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To the RIGHTHONOURABLE
V I S C O U N T CRANBROOK, Her Majesty's Secretary of
State for India.
Simla, 9th September 1878.
IN our letter of the 19th August, we reported to your Lordship our preparations
for the deputation of General Sir Neville Bowles Chamberlain, G.C.B., G.C.S.I., early
in September, upon a special mission to the Amir of Kabul. His departure has been
adjourned, as was explained in our subsequent letter of the 26th August, in consequence
of the death of the Heir-Apparent to the Icabul throne, but the Mlssion will now leave
Peshawar about the 16th instant.
2. We inclose copy of our Resolution formally appointing Sir Neville Chamberlain ;
and detailing the officers and gentlemen who will accompany him, on political duty and
upon his personal staff. I t will be seen that two gentlemen belonging respectively to
Hindu and Muhammadan families of the first rank in India, have joined the Mission.
We considered that it would be politically advantageous to attach them to it ; and our
offer to do so mas accepted by them at once and very willingly.
3. IVe also inclose, for your Lordship's information, copy of a Minute recorded by
the Viceroy upon the relative positions of England and Russia in Central Asia, upon the
course of events in those regions which has brought about the present important conjuncture of affairs, and upon the various possible solutions of the problem whieh is now
before the British Government. In general accordance with that part of the Viceroy's
Minute which has special reference to the despatch of a British Mission tc, Kabiil, the
instructions to our Envoy have been framed, after careful deliberation over the actual
situation, and after examining the measures and lines of policy best calculated i,o secure
a durable and satisfactory settlement of our relations with Afghanistan. I t is to be
understood that the remainder of the Minute expresses only the personal views of the
Viceroy.
4, l'hese instructions [which are contained in a letter to Sir Neville Chamberlain, of
which a copy is inclosed] may be sumnlarized as follows :-We have directed our
Envoy to ascertain what misunderstandings exist between the British Government and
the Amir, and to endeavour to clear them up. I f these misunderstandings cannot be
removed, or if the Amir is unmistakeably a11d of set purpose unfriendly, the Envoy will
return. If the Amir is found to be not ill-disposed, the Envoy will intinlate tllat the
British Government are prepared to place their political connexions with Kabul upon an
impro\ cd footing ; and that there are two essential conditions of an alliance. T h e first
is the withdrawal of any Russia~lAgency that may be still in Afghanistan, an11 the
complctc exclusion, henccforward, of Russian ,Agents from His Highness' donlilliorls :
at~dthe second condition is the establishment within the Amir's territories of English
officers accrcdited to him by our Government. Upon this basis, if it is accepted, the
r:1lvoy may concede to the Amir a subsitly ; a promise to recognize the successor whom
His Highness may formally name in his lifetime ; and also an engagement on the part
of thc British Government to defend the Amir's prcsent territories, if ltussia, or any
State under Russian influencc, attempts to take possession of any part of them.
5. It will be understood by your Lordship that these terms represent the extreme
limit up to which we have authorised our Envoy to grant concessions to the A~nir; and
that he is not instructed to offcr or agree to make them in their entirety, ullless he judges
this to 1)e necessary. Upon such points, and in the whole conduct of the negotiations, we
'lave intrusted a very wide discretion to Sir Neville Chamberlain, who possesses our fill1
collfi(lence, and who is peculiarly qualified for this important .Mission by his long
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experience of the Afghan border, by his persolla1 acquaintance, in former days, with the
Amir Sher Ali, and b y his distinguishetl reputation upon our North-West Frontier,
6. A copy of the letter from the Viceroy, which Sir Neville Chamberlain will deliver
to the Amir, is also inclosed.
W e have, &c.
(Signed)
L YT T O N .
F. P. HAINES.
A. J. ARBUTHNOT.
A. C L A R K E .
W. STOKES.
A. R. THOMPSON.
R. STRACHEY.
S. J. BROWNE.

Enclosure 1 in No. 1.
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A mission, under the charge of General Sir Neville Chamberlain, is about to proceed
t o Cabul to confer with the Anleer; t.hus affording us our first, and possibly last,
opport,nnity of entering into personal explanations with the Ruler of Afghanistan, in
his own capital, regarding the relations between his country and the British Empire.
Resulting, as thls mission does, from Russia's recent action in Central Asia, i t cannot
but raise the whole question of the relative positions of Russia and England in those
renions, and may not improbably lead to a final settlement of that long vexed question.
~ t ? s ,therefore, desirable that we should very carefully examine, in the light of renot
events and disclosures, the problem of our future in A s i a ; with a view to arriving at
such broad and definite lines of policy as may serve to guide our Envoys in their
difficult task, and to direct our eff'orts for the consolidation of our dominion and due
influence in the East.
In the present hfinute I shall endeavour first, to define clearly the nature of the
~ r o b l e r nbefore us, and show how it has arisen ; and then, to examine the various possible
solutions which present themselves :-

Progrc~s~v
?f'Englclnd and Ru.~sircin fAe East.
1. A t the beginning of last century Russia's most advanced posts, a t Orenburg and
Pctrci.,nu!ovsk, mere nearly 2,500 miles distant frorn the insignificant British settlements
in Indln. Our only rivals there were the 1Tre11-ch. T h e advance of Russia southwards
seenled practically bounded by the vast and almost impassable deserts of the Kirghiz
Steppes. For a century past her progress and conquests had heen entircly i n an easterly
direction ; and no one could at that tinic foresee that England and Russia would ever
come into collision in Asia.
2. About 17330, Russia commenced the absorption of the hordes of the IGrghiz
Steppes, snd the gradual occupation of those arid deserts,-a task which occupied her
for more than a hundred years; and her outposts began to draw nearer to India.
England, meanwhile, had not been idle. Bengal had been conquered, or ceded to us,
the hladras Yrcsidency established, and Bombay becomc an important settlement; and
at the close of last century less t h i n 2,000 miles intervened bctween English and
Russian possessions.
3. In the beginning of this century the more rapid progress was made on ollr side.
While Russia was laboriously crossing the great llesirt, and slowly consolitlating her
power in the Kirghiz Steppes, England was advancing wit11 great strides over lndla.
T h e N ~ r t h - \ \ ~ e s t e r nProvinces, the C'arnatic, the territories of' the Peishwn, Sind, 2nd
the Pulljab, successively came under our rglc; and
ls.i0 we had cxtcntled our
doniinion to thc foot of the mountains l~eyondthe indus. 'Thus, during t,hc first hdf
of this century, thc distance between the outposts of England and Itusssia had been
reduced, almost entirely by advances on our side, from 2,000 to less than 1,000 miles.
the designs of Ihsslr in
4. In 1854-56, the Crimean IVar telspornrily
Europe; but thir seems rather to have stirnrllated her progress in Asia. The great
Desert once crossed, Itussia h u n d herself in presence of fertile and settled countries,
whose provinces fcll under her control as rapidly as those of India had fallen under ours.
Twenty-five years have not yet elapsed since that war; and, during this
the

distancebetween England and Russia in the East has been reduced, this tilnc cntirely
by a d v e l l ~on
~ s Russia's side, from 1,000 to less than 400 miles.
5. ~t might seem unnecessary to recall such well-known facts, werc it not that there
,,.,those who argue, even now, that there is no imminent risk of contact with liussi:~
it, Asia ; that we have no reason to anticipate further advance on her part ; and that
the
of such advance is groundless, since we are still separated from her by vast
(listancesand almost impassable obstacles. I t is, therefore, well to show how little vast
distances and impassable obstacles have hithcrto stayed the advance of the British and
Russian Empires towards each othcr in the E a s t ; and, by measuring the past, to attempt
to estimate the probable future, rate of progress.
6. I t appears, then, that the approach of the two Powers has, for nearly two centuries,
been
steady continuous movement ; undivcrted by any obstacles, whether purely
or of human origin,-most
rapid on our side during the first half of this
century, and recently on the side of Russia-never ceasing, however, but, on the contrary, constantly increasing in rapidity. T h e progress towards contact made in the
first half of this century was greater than during the whole preccding onc ; aud during
the last quarter of the century it has been proportionately greatcr than during the first
half century
7. We have also been told, however, that the further advance of Rilssia cannot prove
formidable, because further advance and conquest rneans greater weakness. But conquest and extension of dominion do not necessarily weaker1 a great Power. Is the
British Empire less powerful, now that England has extended her rule to Pesha~vur,
1,500 miles from Bomb~zyand Calcutta, than when she was painfully strugsling for a
foothold round her factor~es? Doubtlcss there is a measure of extension w111ch cantlot
be passed \vithout tlanger ; hut what proof have me that Russia has reached that limit ?
Has llussia I)ccn weakened by the extension of her power over 1,000 miles, fiom
Orenburg to the 0x11s? O n the contriiry, all that we know as a fact is that shc has
put more forces in the field, and shown more encrgy, in her latest and most disttint
expeditions in Asia than in any formcr ones. -inti I shall, I think, be able to show
hereafter that Russia will actually gain in strength by further progress.*
9. We know, then, that thc approach of the two great rival l'owers in Central Asia
has continued uninterruptedly for two centuries, anti has made progress a t an cver
accelerating rate, as if governed by the laws of attraction thac rule n~aterialbodies. W e
laow that the conditions which govern the relations between civilization and barbarism
are unchangeable, and that every cause which has acted in past tinlcs to compel the
ntlvance of ourselves and of Russia continues to act with undi~llinished force ; and we
know that neither Power has yet sho~vnsigns of failing strength or vitality. Therefore
can calcolate, as certsinly as we calculate on the succession of' the seasons, that the
sune causes will continue to act, and to produce the same results ; and that within a
time which can almost with certainty be co~nputedns less than a generation, n:~dwhich
!nil)' prove much sho~tcr,England and llussiawill bc conterniinous in the East. Acccpt1% this as certain and unavoidable, it remains for us now to deterrninc where that
colltact shall take place.

.

Prcscnt position of Rri.vsirz trncc! England.
a
9. Assuming, as mc may with certainty, that ncither Russia nor England will recede
from any position they now occupy, it follows that the line of ultimate contact, must be
either the present fronticr of one of the two countries, or some intermediate line ; autl
these possible lines I will now proceed to examine.

British Frontier.
10. The present north-west frontier of' India has been the subject of much discussion,
and high authorities have rccordetl opinions in favour of it. RIany of thesc opinions,
however, wcre givcn \vhen Russia was (io0 n~ilesfurther distant than she now is, when
Afkrhanistan was lool\ctl upon as a certain ally, and ~vllcn, consequently, t l ~ ewhole
N~TP:.-T :lm arrrru.etlr:~t thcrc arc, t.l~osomlro srry that I ~ I I S S ~tl~rcntc~lrtl
II,
\vitll 1):111kr11ptc~
:III(Isoci:ili~m,
1 f ' r ~ ~ ~ i l ;I I l c to 1 1 r s c l ' I ~voultlrwnintl tllcsc l~rol)l~cst,cl
tllnt precisely tho x:rme I:III~U:IXO
\ras Irrld,
will1 cq~r:rl~)l;rn?ril~ility,
nt thn time ol' 1l1c Crirnenn \\':lr ; sincc mhicll t,inlc Il.ossin h:ls 1:~rgclytlcvclol~etlher
"lilwiy3 :rnd incrc:~s~'cI
I I C ~~nilitary strc~rgtlr, 11119 c:~rrietl I I C ~ : L ~ I I to
I ~ tlrc
C ~ \u:~lls of ~or~slarrtir~oplr,
hns
I)~'l'mr~nrrrlly
r~cqnirc,(ltl~c: rr~ost ir~~l)ort:~~rt.
1r:trl)our 11nt1fortl.(>s$ ill
AIinor, no![ llnv ntlrled tlre 1Clrarr:~tes
1 0 llcr ronqlrruts in (:cntr;~lAsi:l-in~t~.~~rt~i\.o
cc~rnrnc~rlnrieson t11e prcdictiorrs of YO year:, ago. 1 mould
f'llrlher rclnirltl thcln tlrr~tit was not I"l.:lncc!the pr,osl)t.rouu rnolrnrcl~y,but Frn~rceof tlre Hcvolutiou, bankrupt
allti socially c o n v l ~ l s ~ t wlrich
l,
orcrralr Hr~ropr,nntl crusl~ccl evrry well-estnl~lisl~etl
monnrcl~yi~r turn. It is
R l r : ( ~ lto
g ~what littlc prnctic:ll purl~ose11istor.yis studird by :,omc?OF our politicnl prol)het*.
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conditions were different. Had these high authorities lived to this day they would
roba ably have seen reason to modify their opinions, as Lord Napier, the most
distinguished living Indian military authority, has done. N o one who has studied the
question can doubt that o rapid change is taking place in public opinion on the subjen,
-a change especially remarkable during the time I have been in India. T~~
ago the opponents to an occupation of Quetta, or to any extension of ollr
frontier, s e r e numerous and powerful; now they have dwindled to a c0lnparativcly
small minority.
11. Our present fiontier dates fiom the annexation of the Punjab. I t was not a
chosen line, accepted after careful study and with far-seeing prevision ; but was adopted
because it represented, approximately, the points to which the Sikhs had at that
time pushed their power. Had the annexation of the Punjab taken place a little
or a l ~ t t l elater we should have had a different frontier. I t would be strange if a line
thus titken by chance should combine more advantages than can be found in any line
selected by human ingenuity ; and yet that is the contention of some of its advocates.
12. Undoubtedly, a t the time, this frontier had much to recolrlmend it, I t is natural
for a Government, looking to the interests of the moment, to carry its conquests to tile
foot of a mountain tract, and stop at the point where military operations become more
difficult and results less satisfactory. Rich plains are easily overrun and held, and they
respond to the benefits conferred by improved administration. Wild mountain tracts
are diflicult to traverse and subdue ; and, when subdued, their administration presents a
stili more ungrateful task. T h e foot of the hills also offers a well-defined line ; whereas
once the hills are entered it is difficultto know where to stop. So long, thelefore, as
we hnct onlj- the rude hill tribes to consider there was much to be said in favour of the
line we found drawn. I t was not a strong line, except in the sense that a prison wall is
strong to the prisoner ; and it was not s favourable line, as it left our bo\\udary peculidrly
exposed to inroads and insult, while limiting our power of external influence or chastiseInent. But, on the whole, it might fairly be argued that the inconveniences of advancing
beyonct it exceeded those of remaining there ; and, in that sense, and that sense alone,
it was a good line.
13. Regarded, however, as a great strategical line, it is dangerously and fatally
defective. T h e theory of awaiting attack behind a mountain range belongs to the
pre-Nzpoleonic period of military science, and to the time of wars of position, when
armies n~anmuvredopposite each other for months, arid the capture of one town was
corlsidered a sufficient result of a year's campaign. Napoleon shattered this theory,
with many others ; and in every instance where such defective stratcgy has since been
adopted it has resulted in utter defeat and ruin. Modern military authorities are agreed
that the value of an obstacle, such as a great river, or a mountain range, depends upon
the command, on both sides, of the points of passage, and on the power of operating at
will on either side of the obstacle. To the combatant who securely holds the passes it
is of incalculable value, enabling him to mask his movements, to concentrate his force in
safety, and to strike at will; or to hold his adversary in check while maturing hl3
defence or preparing his counterstroke. T o him who does not conl~nalldthe passes, it
is, on the othcr h ~ n d a, barrier which hampers his movements, and a screen which masks
and ~ ~ r o t e chis
t s cncmy. Hence the value of the great German fortresses otl the
and of the former Austrian fortresses in the Italian Quadrilateral ; ancl hence the value
to France of Nice and Savoy, which give her the command of the passcs of the Alps.
14. But along our existing frontier every pass is in the hands of tribes independent, if
not hostile ; and who, if we elect to remain permanently within our ~reselltborder! ]nust
ultimately become allies and subjccts of our great rival. And whenever the tllneof
actual collision arrives wc should have to choose between facing passes, defended
against us as thcy have never yet been defended, to seek our adversary in a hogtile
co~lntry,far from our base and from all fi.iendly support; or awaiting him along a froptler
line of 1,000 miles, pierced at all points by passes which are open to him, and with a
river at our back.
15. It is truc that the recent occupation of Qoetta has materially improved our Pos1tion. T h e command of the southern passes is now in our hands ; and from Multan to
the sea, a distance of 500 miles, our frontier is well guarded. \Vhile we, securely establishcd at Quetta, can at anjvmoment descend on the plains of Candshar, ot advance
meet our adversary in the open field, no enemy can debouch on our plains ~vithoutfirst
besieging and taking Quetta-a task of no slight difficulty, and involving much loss Of
precious time-and
then forcing a long and difficult pass lleld by us. But on the
nnrthern, and more directly exposed, portions of our frontier our line is a9 fatst;ll1J'
defective as ever.

16, I conceive, then, that i t would be simply suicidal to allow Russia to establish herself peaceably and securely a t Cabul, and extend her authority to our present borders
and over the passes leadil-rg into India. She would gain fresh and allnost inexhaustible
sources of military strength in the wild warriors who inhabit the countries round Cabul
and Herat ; and who, in her ranks, would rival the best native troops we have in India.
She would add enormously to her prestige, a factor never to be lightly thought of in
war, and of almost magic power in Eastern warfare. Her dream of a railway from the
Caspian to Herat, and of a new and shorter line of communication with her Central
Asian possessions, would soon become a reality; and all her present dimculties of distances and communications would disappear. W e cannot rely on her friendship; and
the rich plains of India might provc a too alluring bait to the occupiers of the barren
and profitless mountains of Afghanistan. T o attack Russia, securely established in such
a position, would be a task that might prove beyond even our military resources ; to
await her in t.he plains b e l o ~ rwould be to court defeat. Russia could offer the plunder
of' the plains, and the conquest of regions once their own, t o the Afghans and hiil tribes
nho join her ranks ; we have nothing t o offer them in return. Even Lord Lawrence,
the great advocate of our present frontier, says, " I feel no shadow of a doubt that if a
6 1 formidabie invasion of India from
the n-est were imminent, the Afghans, cn niasse,
from the A o ~ e e rof the tiaj- t o the domestic slave of the household, mould readily join
it." And though he believes that such hordes would make no impression on the
troops we could oppose to them, the conditions would be ditierent were these hordes
armed, drilled, and led by European officers, 2nd supported by European troops.

Russian Frontier.

17. The Russian frontier, from thc Caspian to tlle Panlir Steppe, is about 1,200 1uiIes
long ; 200 niiles longer than our north-west frontier. Of this, howerer, less than half is
open to attack, as from the Caspian t o Samarcand it is covered by the great Kliivan
desert. Rut the fatal defect in this linc is its want of inter-communication, and its
distance from support. While every part of our froutier is within 200 miles of railway
communication, and most of it much nearer, Tashkcnd, the centre of Russian power in
Turltistan, is more than 1,000 miles fiom the nearest railway; and many of tlle frontier
posts are 1,500 miles distant from such support.
18. T h e difficulties attendins a military occupation under such conditions are
necessarily great : and the entire force that Hussia, with her vast military resollrces, can
maintain in Turltistan does not exceed that which we maintain in the Pun.jab alone. It
mould be easier for us to collect 100,000 men a t any point in our frontier than for Russia
to collect 25,000 on liers. This heavy drawback has been long felt, and has led t o
various schemes for connecting the distant provinces of Turkistan with the centres of
Russian power-among which may be mentioned Romanofisky's Oxus-Caspian Canal,
and Aral-Caspian Railway ; and a proposed railway from Orenburg t o Tashkend,
1,350 miles long.
19. Russian Statesmen and Gencrals have long perceived that the true base for their
Centr:ll Asian possessions is 011 the Caspian. From Samarcand by Tashkend to
0renl)urg is about 1,500 miles. From Samarcand to the Caspian by Merv is about half
that distance ; and the disproportion is greater in the case of the Russia~lstations on the
Oxus. It was with a view to opening a new and shorter line of communication with the
Khanates that the niilitary settlement of Krnsnovodsk was estal)lished. Owing to the
difficultiesof the desert bctween Krasi~ovodskand Khiva this scheme has failed ; and,
tllo~lghpro,jccts for a bailway are still discussed, Eussian attention is now lnainly directed
to a more :,outhern and lkrtile route along the Persian frontier.
20. I n ail able papcr by Coloncl Veniukoff on the Russian ~)osiiionin Central Asia, he
intlicatrs a 1.ai1way from the Caspian to Ilerat, and thcnce northwards to Kunduz and
so11thwarda to Shikarpr~r,as thc great natural linc of con~municationhctwce~lM'cstern
1;ulope ant1 thc British and Russian possessions in the East. T h a t R ~ ~ s s iaccepts
n
this
\'i('\v as rcgnrds l ~ r rposscssi~nswe have abundant cvidencc. T h e maintenance and
inclcasc of hcr cst,nl)lishments a t Krasnovodsk and Chikislar, and hvr recent advance to
Arvat, can Ilnvc n o ohjcct but that of opcning colnmanication with Turl~ist~un
; and
~e havc already cxplninccl the nlmost ovcrpoweringnecessity wl~ichforces Russia toitards
Menr, in fi1rthcr:uncc of' this ul?jcct.
21. Colollcl VeniultofT, in thc p;~pcra b o ~ eql~oted,furtl:cr tll-n\vs attention to the
to It~lssiaof 13ad:~ltl1sh:tn,and of the 111inor Usl)cg :-t.~tesof And Khui,
S~~-i-pul,
and Mnimcn:i ; and to the fatal error which 11c concci\ cs Itussia to h:tvc ccmm i t t 4 in acknowledging the rights of Afgliallistnll ovcs them. " 'i'hese small Usbeg
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s t s t ( 9," hc says, ' L f o m the
~ last oases in the southern borders of the Tllraosteppe,
at the very foot of the Pnropaniisus. T o replace them by any other localities favoamble
l r to srder~tary
lire in our futurc frontier on thc soutll is impossiblr." c r RusFis cirllnot
linlt in her progressive movement till she e n c l ~ s e son the south the steppes cxlcndinm
t o JiI~orassnn and thc Hindu-Kush."
And of Badakhshan he says, u \ ~ ; t h o <
tt posse~singit and colonising i t we can never guarantee peace in Turliistan, or even tile
solidity of our rule there. It occupies the rnost flourishing district in the basin the
Oxus, and feeds a numerous population," and " ~vithoutBadakhshan the Russians
mnst consillcr themselves in Cel~tralAsia as guests ivitho~ltany settled Labltrtion,
" and unable t o fbrm one."
22. N o r is tllis on c r a g g c ~ ~ a t epicture
d
of the necessity she is under. Were Glglmd
seclll.ely established a t Cabul, with the passes of t h e Hindu-Kush in her posse,sion,
and outposts a t Faizabnd, Kunduz, Balkh, arld l-Icrat ; while Russia still O C C L her
~ ~ ; ~ ~
\veak alld extended line, severed by the Khivan desert from her military
on the Caspian, her position would be indeed insecure. Pcshawur and Tasllkend are
about rqunlly distant from the passages of the OXUS
; but, while Peshawur is only
150 ]niIes from a ailwa way, and can I)e rapidly re-inforced by the whole military resourcis
of India, and of England, T'ashkend is plsactically isolated, and can only slowly, and
with irlfillite trouble, receive smal; re-inforcements from Russia. T h e result of's contest
on the Oxus, under such conditions, cannot be doubted ; and the loss of a battle there
might entail on Russia the loss of most of her Central Asian possessions.
23. T h u s it appears that both Russia and England have, now, weak frontiers, at
whicll they cannot M-illingly accept contact with a great rival Power; and are both
equally urged for~vard by considerations of military and political expediency, and by
the instinct of self-preservation, towards the Hindu-Iiush, the great natural boundary
b e t ~ India
~ ~ e and
~ ~Ccntral Asia. 1,ong continued inilction under such conditions is
impossible ; and I will now examine the intermediate regions into which both are thus
impelled, and ~vherethe ultimate boundary line may possibly be found.
a

Country between British and Russiuw Frontie~s.
21. T h e wild country intervening between the present lndian and Russian frontiers
contains the key to both India and Turkistan. I t comprises that great range of
mountains which, mlder v:irious names, extends from Herat in the west, past Cabul, to
the cxtretne northern 1)oundary of Cashmere ; and forms the watershed dividing the
waters running south to~vards the Persian Gulf and Indian Seas from those running
tl
Such a vast naturi~lh r r i e r has always a
north into tlic great inland seas a ~ ~dcscrrs.
high influcncse and significance in the ultimate demarcation of empires and of races,
beyond its mere strategical value ; and I believe i t destined to become a great line of
national tlemarcation in the prcsent case.
2.5. T h e routes crossing or turning this barrier, and connect,ing the Asiatic possessions
of l7 uscia ant1 Eupland, may be roughly claqsed in three groups. T h e first or eactern
one comprises those Icadiog from Kashgarin, over the Karakorum and o ~ h e rpasses,
through Lndak and Cashmere. T h e second or centre group comprises the roads from
Kashgar, Khokand, and the Pamir Steppe by Chitral ; frorn Bokhara and ~:lrnnrcand
1)y tlie J3:~mian and other passes; and from Herat and Merv, by Maimena and the
Bamian l'ass ; all meeting about Cabul and Jellalabad. T h e . third or western group
con~prises rlle roads leading from Persia and the Caspian, by Herat or Birjand, on
Candahar ant1 the lower Indus.
26. Of these groups, the eastern is the least important, owing to the length and
difficulties of the roads, the rugged and inhospitable country they tl.averse, :lnd tllcir
distance froln thc cent7.c of' Russia's power. T h e centre group cornpriscs t l ~ cshortest
:mrl no st tlireet routes connecting the two countries. The distance Octween Pesllawur
and Tashkcncl, the most important garrisons of Intlia and 'I'11rliistan rcsl)ecti\~cly,
is
little more than half' thkrt fro111the Caspian to the lower I~iclt~s
; but the, roads connecting
then1 cross n t l o ~ ~ \ ) chain
le
of' monntains, with tlificult passe9, l~ef'oree~ncrginzon Illdi:~.
T h e \\.cstc.rl~ group prcsenls the easiest roads and those best adapted for rnilit,ary operae ~ thc longest, and debouch a t one entl o n ;I clcscrt line 1)aclic.d by
t1o1:s. Cut t l ~ :ll.e
1)road rii,cr. the Inrlus, a t tlie nther on the Casl)ian, where Rllssi;~has a sccurc bnsc, :llld
iusigniticalit rnrlitary settlements only to strike at.
27. \\'e hli:11I not \rilli~~gly
be thc aggressors in any contest \\.ith Ilussia. WC hare
110 dcsirc to cxtcnd our conquests further; and our object being confincci to thc defence
of India, ours will naturally I)c essentially a defensive policy. But theory an(l experience
alike prove that a strategg purely defknsive almost certainly enrlv in dis:~stcr; :lllll ~f

this principle holds good where an army is defending its own soil, sunountled by :L
friendly ant1 sympathising people, it applies with tenfold force iu India, where we havc
no
advantages, and where retreat or inaction would probably raise i s evcn more
dangerous enemies in rear. Whcn the occasion arise5 India must be defended by a
\,igorous offensive ; and it1 choosing our line of' cor~tactwith Russia, we have to cotlsidtr
what, facilities it offers for striking quick and hard, even more than what protection it
affords.
28, Bearing this in n ~ i ~ a~ study
d,
of the map will show the i~nmensei~nportanccto U S
of the triangle formed by Cabul, Ghuznee, and Jellalabad, with the possession of the
passes over the Hindu-Kusl~. Defensively, this position, entrenched behind a rampart
of mountains, and with its communications unassailable, directly co~nmandsthe central
group of roads, while indirectly threatening both the eastern and western grollp.
Offensively, it gives the power of debouching a t will on the plains of the Oxus, and
threetens cve1.y point of Itussia'o extended frontier. It is difficult to imagine a marc
commanding strnt.egica1 position ; and whenever the moment of collision with Itussia.
arrives it must find us in possession of it, as friends and allies of the Afghans if possible,
but firmly established there in any case.

Eastern Group of Roads.

29. \\'it11 this as our great central bastion and line of defence, it reniains t o determine
the flanks and outposts of our posilion. T o the east our line may be easily defined. I
cannot anticipate much danger to India fro111 operations undertaken by ltussia on Ihis
side; and I can hardly concelve any circurnstanccs in which we should wish to engage
a force in tlie long and difficult passes of Cashmere, for the saltc of debouching on
I{ashgar, and striking a t Russia in that direction. Except for this purpose there mou!tl
he littlc use in I~oldingthe northern debouclies of the passes; and it would be difficult
to cross the ridge and establish ourselves in Sarikol and the valleys leading to Kashgaria
\vithout being gradually drawn further into regions where we have no inlerests to defend.
Bryoncl these mountains we should meet Hussia a t a disadvantage; while the piisses
le:lding into India are so few, so long, and so difficult, tliat they could easily bc stopped
if occasin~l required. From the Karakorurn t o the Baroghil Passes, therefore, our.
ultimate boundary should bc tlie great mountain range or watcrslled ; and our officers
in Cashmere liavc nccordingly becn instructed, ~eliilst cndeavouri~~g
t o extend our
i~!Hircncc o v ~ rtlie petty chiefdoms along the southern slopes of this ridge, to avoid
inteife~tnccwith the tribes beyonti it.

30. :In the left or wcstern group of roads our position is eminently satisfactory.
O u r flank is covered I)y the Arabian Sea and the sandy deserts of Western Beloochistan ;
whilc tbc r o d s : ~ n dpasses leading into India are commanded by Quetta. l7ronl :r
military point of view, our position herc leaves littlc to be desired, beyond the improvebetwccn Quetta and the Indus : and though we can lrc\lcr
ment of oar cornni~~nications
allow Cxntl;111nrto fall into tlic hands of il rival Po\ver, and political or special military
considerations !nay malie it necessary for us to occupy that town, I do not consitler
that siicl~occrlpxtion would actually strengthen our western liontier.

31. ]jut tllc. central gr-oap, 1)ctween the Chitrsl Valley and Quctta, prcscnts a mucll
morc tliflicult p~.o\)lcrn. 'I'\vo lines hcre nnturnlly suggcst themselves-an inner nnL1:In
outer one ; tllc inner- fbllowing thc I I i n d u - K u ~ l ito the head of the I-Iclmu~id,ant1 thence
tlo\\,n that ri\cr to C;irishk ant1 (I?andnh;lr; thc outcr one following the recogniscd frontier
of Afgllnnistan along tlic Oxus from \Valthan to Kojnh Saleh, and thcnce across to
1lc1:~tnlld thc l'crsian frotlticr.
112. Or tllcsr, the inner line would probably, fioni a tnilitnry point of view, niost
rt.comnicnd itself, Ipron~ thc P.~uiir to the Caspian by this lint is 1,200 milcs. I3ut
tile assailable poilits on this frontlcr arc practically confined t o three,-Chitrill, Cabul, and
('antl<lhnr,-of' w l ~ i c lthe
~ two last only are i~nporti~nt.T h c Chitrnl passes might, pyrllaps,
I)e$t tlclcnc!cd 1,y closing thc ilebo~chcs:it Cliitral or .lcllalabad. But the B,lrnl:~nand
Kl,:t\v:tk or I'nnjsller pnsscs :Ire thc great high rontls bctween Indin and Turki\t.~n,:wd
of tl~cseit would IIC necessary to 111)ldthe nortllcrn tleboucl~est o sect~rcthe fill1 ad~ant:,ges
O F tllc position. I3ct\reen Cabul ant1 (Iandnhar onr informetion is very impcrfkct, t)ut
t l ~ c .line is not, so 61r as wc Icnow, piercccl h)l nny i~nportant pa4aes, whrlc. on 0111 sitle
11 '!OY4
13

there is good inter-communication, except in the depth of winter, by the GIluzneeand
Khelat-i-GhiIzai Valley. Finally, the communications with all parts of the line are
good and well covered.
13.
, T h e outer line is 1,700 miles long, and incliides JVakhan, Badakhshan, ~ ~ l k b ,
and other ~rovincessubject to Afghanistan lying in the basin of the Oxus. It loay be
necessary on grounds of policy-such
as to secure an alliance with A f g I ~ a n i s t ~ ~ - ~ ~
include these in our sphere ; but, militarily and financially, we should suffer by advancing
into the valley of the Oxus. We should gain no accession of strength, for the oxus
offers no good military line, and we should be withdrawing further fiom our base, and
increasing the strain on our military and financial resources. These provinces, also
belonging to the great basin of the Oxus, are by race and interests more closely allied to
Bokhara than to Cabul, and we should there become involved in interests which might,
make it difficult tci stop even at the Oxus.
31. I an1 aware that great stress has been laid on our retention of Wakhan, through
which lies the only high road of commerce between Eastern and Western Central Asia.
I f we are prepared boldly to cross the great mountain range, occupy the valleys of the
Oxus on ont: side, and of Kxshgaria on the other, and contest Central ant1 Northern
Asia with Russia, then, undoubtedly, we should never allow Wakhan to pass out of our
hands. But if, as I I~old,we should in the main confine ourselves to the south of the
great mountain range, only occupying such points beyond it as are absolutely necessary
for the protection of India, then I think IVakhan should naturally pass into the hands
of the Power that spreads over the country north of the mountains. T o oppose an
obstacle to a trade which we cannot ourselves develop or control, would neither be
generous nor wise, and on the other hand, the more we stop Russia's southern advance,
the more desirable it seems to be to give her every facility for expanding eastwards.

.

35. T h e real point of difficulty in the choice of our line--the point where military,
political, and financial considerations have to be most carefully weighed-is Herat. The
objections to a military occupation of Herat are obvious. I t lengthens our communications by 360 miles, and our fi-ontier by 500 miles. T o garrison it properly, and hold its
long line of communications, would require a considerable increase to our army and to
ciur already heavy military expenditure. I t draws us away from a naturally strong and
compact line, and creates a weak and exposed salient, with bad cornmunicaticns, one
road exposed to Persia, the other to the Turkomans and ltussians on the Oxus, and it
entails on us the ultimate subjugation and pacification of a wild and unrcmunerative
tract of mountain land. occupied by hitherto unsubdued tribes. But the political and
stri~tegicalimportance of I-Ierat is so commanding, and its probable influence on Russian
progress i n Central Asia so great, that Imperial considerations may well outweigh nl.
such ob,jections.
36. T h c importance of Herat, both as a fortress and as thc capital of Western
Afghanistan, long an independeilt State, is well known. I t is also ill a pecaliar degree
associated with our name and reputation in the East. We havc mndc an attack on it a
cn.s/rs b ~ l l with
i
l'ersia, and have successfully fought for i t ; on onc occasion it was
defended by a British officer. T o yield it now to Russia would be to falsify :~11 past
policy, to cieclare wasted the lives and money expended in the Pcrsinn war, and to
proc1:iiin to thc eastern world that, while prepared to fight Persia, we are not prepare(l
to fight Russia, for this point.
37. But Herat has also a special ilnpol-t:tnce froin its seographical position. Without
acknowledging its right to the titlc of " key ". of I n d ~ a of
, which crnpire it is only a
distant and rathcr inconveniently situated outpost, it is undoubtedly the kcy to Kastenl
Persia and Western Afghanistan, and to the roads from the Russian pos~essionsin
Central Asia to the Persian Gulf. I t is also the centre of the most f'ertile region, and of
some of thc most powerful tribes of' Afghanistan, and we may well hesitate befor('
surrendering to a rival power such a source of strength.
I have already
38. In the natural progress of civilised and civilising powers,
dwclt upon, wherever we leave a vacuum, Russia will assurecIIy fill it up, and if wc
leave Herat outside our sphere Russia will sooner or Inter occupy it, and cxtend her
power southwards through Western Afghanistan and Seistan, anti
to tJlc
Persian Gulf. Thus ultimately we should bc conterlninous
and enveloped b!,'
liussirr along the whole of our frontier fi-om the PRmir Steppe to the Arabian Sea, an(1
the increased military expenditure entailed on us by
contact would fall little short
of that entailed by an occupation of I-Ierat.

-39, ~ u ift we securely hold Herat, I believe its command of position to be so great
definitely and finally stop the southern progress of Russia, not only in

thi; it will

bfghanistan but in Eastern Persin, and probably divert her expansion permanently
Our contact with Russia on this side would then be restricted to the space
between Herat and the Pamir ; an influence equal to or greater than that of Russia
be regained in Persia, and we might watch without anxiety Russia's efforts to
open a new line of communication from the Caspian through Merv to Turkistan. T h e
scheme of a railway from the Caspian to Herat, and thence southwards to India, and
to Central Asia, would no longer be a mere visionary dream, but an itlea
might becotne an accomplished fact within the next generation, and, instead of a
sollrce of d a n ~ e rinight
,
prove an element of stability and of developtnent and commercial
prosperity al~keto Persia, England, and Russia, in the East. Lastly, our frontier,
though in appearance lengthened, wouli! really be shortened, for so long as we hold
Herat, our western frontier betweeu that and the sea will never be seriously menaced.
40. To sum up then. As a purely military line, the strongest frontier ?re could take
up would be along the Hindu-Mush from thc Pamir to Baniian, holding the northern
debouches of the principal passes; and thence southwards by the IIelmund, Girishk, and
Candahar to the Arabian Sea. Thougli political considerations of the moment ma-y
compel and justify an extension of our line to the northern frontier of Afghanistan, this
would weaken rather than strengthen our general position. But the political and
strategical importance of Herat is so great that, though it lies beyond our natural frontier, it cannot be excluded from our line of defence. This line, therefore, should
ulti~natelyrun fivorn the Hindu-Kush along the Paropamisus to Herat, and thence down
the western frontier of Afghanistan and Beloochistan to the Arabian Sea.

Present Situatiolz.
41. I t will be seen, then, that the Frontier problem which has ever pressed for solution is this :-Granted
that Russia and England are steadily drawing nearer to one
another in the East; and that there are certain points necessary to the safety of India,
which we must secure against absorption by Russia ; how can tl~esebc secured with least
danger, disturbance, responsibilities, and expense ?
42. I do not here discuss whether the contact which is ultimately inevitaLlc between
Russia and England will be beneficial to us, or the reverse. While, ou the one hand,
such contact will doubtless tend towards the civilization of Central Asia and the development of commerce, it is equally certain that it will gravely increase our anxieties in
India, expose our Empire in the East to the influence of every political disturbance in
Europe, and render necessary the maintenance of armaulents on a very different footing
to that which has hitherto sufficed, and on a scale Inore proportionate to those of the
great European military Powers. But this question seems to me to be outside the actual
problem before us ; for no one, so far as I know, has ever maintained that we should let
Russia touch us at a line of her choosin~.
43. The solution hitherto sought hasubeen to maintain Afghanistan as a fiiendly, but
independent, State, between Russia and ourselves ; guarding those points which we drem
necess;u.y to Intlia's security. No one will question the wistlom of the policy, though
wr may disapprove thc systctn of'absolutc non-intervent1011which was thought necessary
to give ctiect to it. T h e error which litiated. this policy was an assumption that Russin
would appear in Afghanistan in the character of an cnemy, :13 an invading and conquering Power ; and that if' we only held aloof and gave. no cause for offence, Afghanistan,
when the time came, would certainly throw herself into our arms. Even hefore landing
in India I drcw attention to this most tlangerous f:tllacy. I pointed out that Russin was
too far-sceitlg and wa1.y to shipwreck hcr cause by a wild prcmature invasion ; that she
would first appear at Cabul in fiiendly guise ; and that what we hnti really to fear was the
graduul csta1)lishment there, by friendly ii~cnr~s
and by a polic,y more active than our own,
of nn influence host~lc to 11s. This is precisely what has happened. While British
officcrshave hrcn rigorously exclrldetl from all parts of Afghanistan, Russian oficers have
becn permitted to visit M:linicna and othcr points on her northern frontier ; a Russian
miasion ha5 been rcccivcd, and hospitably entertamed at Cabul, where it still remains ;
?nd ~)roposnlshave been opcnly tuadc to tlic Anleer to receive Kussian workmen to aid
In the improvement of his manufactures! anlong which arms and soldiers would doubtless
he inclutled. 'l'his is thc situation mtth which we have now to deal, and which l ~ a s
forced on us the somewhat nndignified course of hurriedly despatching a rival mission,
witllout even waiting to lea111how it will be rcccived.
So long as the rulcr of Afghanistan was, in appearance at least, on gootl terms
with us, and lir~ssia abstlt~nedfi-0111interfkrcnce, thc system of maintaming an indeperlR 2

rlent Stnte a. a harrier could be adhered to. But this policy necessarily reguires tlllt
intermediate State should be friendly to us, and not suhject to the influence of our rival,
rTliese col~ditionsbeing reversed, such a State becomes a source of vcry real danFer,
one of two alternatives is forced on us ; an immediate and definite understandlogsitll
that State, adverse to a rival, or an immediate and definite understanding with our rival,
adverse to that State. Either we must re-establish a preponderating influenceill
Afghanistan and exclude Russia, or, disregarding Afghanistan, we must elldeavourto
cffect with Russia some r~~utually
satisfactory arrangement by which we shall bc secured
fro111the dangers to which our present weak frontier exposes us.
4.5. There is, indeed, a third course, but it is orie which is surrounded with difficulties
and da!qers, while leading to no practical final solution, and could only be justified were
our p o s ~ t ~ ohere
n too weak to bc defended ill any other way. I t is to attempt, to stay
X.ussi;t's progress in Asia by making any further advance on her part a castes bel/i. T~
do so, a definite line must be drawn somewhere-at Kizil Arvat, or Merv, or I-Ierat,or
Candahar. But in reality such line would be variable, and dependent on the vielss and
temperament ofthe Ministry in power; and Russia woultl thus be ever tempted totrespass.
She will doubtless give any required assurances, and a distinct declaration on our part
would probably delay her advance for a time. Its immediate effect, therefore, would be
to allay alarm, and so defer the measures necessary to our permanent security. But,
unless we undertake the control of the countries which we forbid her to ~neddlewith, the
position would soon become impossible, and lie could hardly avoid ultimately accepting
all the responsibilities of a guarantee without securing the advantages we might o~iginall~
have gained from it. I t is also certain that Russia would disregard all her assurances
when an opportunity seemed to offer the means of doing so with impunity. One of two
results must then follow-either we should have to withdraw from our declarations, and
:tllow I t u s ~ i nto continue an advance, against which her assurances have prevented our
properly securing ourselves ; or else go to war with her at the time selected by her as
most disadvantageous to us.
46. War with Russia is not a thing to be lightly undertaken. The obligation to
undertake it fur an object which might have been attzined by other rueaurs nlould be most
discreditable to our statesmanship. A British statesman, remembering the American
war, and thc lasting effect which a few hostile cruisers have had on America's commel.cial
prosperity, may \well hesitate before exposing British commerce to the same risks. Thcl
contemplation of war with Russia in Central Asia has been forced on my mind in the
study of the anxious question now under consideration. But the more closely I contemplate such a catastrophe, the greater is the repugnance with which I regard it-a repugnance amoilnting almost to horror. In such a war we should donbtless be successful, for
we ciin meet l<ussia with f ~ superior
r
forces on the Oxus. But it is the consequences of
si~ccessthat we have to consider. We should probably stir up a hlahornetlau risillg
throughout the Khanates, and we can realize the horrors of such a rising if we picture to
ou~selvesanother Indian mutiny, in which the mutineers would be supported by a vlctorlous European army. As we advance, and drive the Russians out of Central Asia, and
perhaps back to Orenburg, our difficulties and responsibilities would increase. We cannot
undertake the whole administration of Central Asia, nor prevcnt Russia stepping in a:ralll
to restore order in the countries which, by our withdrawal, we have ahandoncd to the
wildest anarchy. And, when she does this, she will assuredly take signal vengeance on
all who sided with us during the war.
47. Nor has such a war cvcr finally stopped the progress of a great advancing l'ower\Yc spent thor~sandsof' lives, and 80 millions of money, on the Crimcan War ; alld
within 20 years the resrilts of that war have been lost, and the interests for \vhich \r1c tllcn
fought have been still rnorc seriously endangered. While, therefore, to secnrc n pcaceflll
solution, war 111ust always be kept in view as a possible ultilnatc mensurc, it is ollc
to be resorted to only when a11 others have failed ; and threats of war held over lillsbia
w~llonly be rffectivr if accompanied by, and subordinate to, not substitr~tedfor, srlch
dlrcct action in Afghanistan as I now proposc to consider.
4fi. OF thc two courses indicated in para. 44, that of a direct understallding will1
.4tgllanistan prewnts the greatest advantages. I t would bc in accord wit11 our olt1
policy, nncl would involve no undignified withdrawal from long asserted positions.
Ilns
llle ;tdvnntage of' avoiding the delay and complication of European references alld
diplomacy, and of requiring action in India alone ; and it could in all p r o b a ~ ) i l i t ~ , l ~ ~
morc ~ ~ r o t ~ i pand
t l y eflectivcly carried out tllan any arrangements requirin; ncgO'iatlon
with Ilussia.
I!). It' this course bc selected, we should, in the first place, endeavour to ~5l:ll)lishOur
influence in Afgha~~istan
t h r o ~ ~ gthe
h present A~neer. There is no man in r\fghanishn

g ~ ~ a r a n t eiee directed ; and when the guaranteeing State is relativdy powerful, as we
s:lould be against Russia on the Oxus, the risks are comparatively slight, becausethe
guarantee is not likely to be defied. Moreover, in the case of Afghanistan, it may
be questioned whether such a guarantee does increase our responsibilities. 1 have
already pointed out that to declare a casus belli against Russia would involveus in
responsibilities still wider, and more dangerous because Inore vague ; and it is difficultto
imagine the circulnstances in which, if we have made any sort of friendly arrangelnent
with Afghanistan, we could allow Russia to invade its te~.ritory. Lastly, it is true that
a territorial guarantee will probably entail some ultimate control over the administration
of Afghanistan. But it has been already shown that such control must be ultimately
exercised either by Russia or by England. Unless we are prepared to yield it to Russia,
we must be prepared to assume it ourselves; and there is no way in which it can bc
more gradually and advantageously introduced.
54. We ought, therefore, to be prepared to give a territorial guarantee to the Ameer
if it is pressed for, and if other circumstances, such as the prospects of securing the
Ameer's alliance, and of the stability of his throne, make it desirable to enter into close
relations with him. Such guarantee will not materially add to our necessary responsibilities regarding Afghanistan : while it affords the easiest, and only reasonably certain
means of' securing the positions we require there. T h e conditions likely to be
asked by the Ameer m:ly be inferred from the negotiations of 1873, and seem to be
such as we can in the main reasonably assent to, and as would be covered by a guarantee
.
therefore, is the form I conceive our guarantee should take;
against a n w e r a f i o ~ ~This,
being made dependent, of course, on the location of British agents at exposed points of
the frontier. and free access to the Ameer.
55. T h e question of dynastic guarantee is less difficult. We should be prepared to
recognize any heir whom the Ameer, with the concurrence of his principal nobles,
nominates and proclaims. Further, we should be prepared to acknowledge his successioli
on the death of'the Ameer ; and to continue to him whatever subsidy the Ameer has
received so long as he prove5 himself generally acceptable to the A f ~ h a npeople, and
able to maintain his throne. But we should distinctly decline to e ~ ~ t ~c nr t oany cngagement to support him by force of arms. It is probable that the Ameerwill seek a promise
that we will not interfere in the internal administration oc Afghanistan : and this promise
would be a sufficient reply to any such proposal on the part of His Highness.
56. Rut, in thus determining the basis of an acceptable agreement with the Ameer,
much niust necessarily be left to tbe discretion of the Envoy. He must be careful to
make it clear that we do not seek to ally ourselves with the Ameer alone, but with the
people of Afghanistan ; and that we will not sacrifice either our interests or those of
Afghanistan to the personal interests of the Ameer. I-Ie must also assure himself, as far
as possible, that the Anleer is in a position to carry o11t any promises he makes, and that
his throne shows such reasonable pronlisee of stability as to make it desirable to enter
into close relations with him.
57. If the Ameer proves hopelessly estranged, and we fail in all efforts to win hirn ;
or if the Envoy considers that, from any cause, it is not desiraljle to involve ourselves in
engagements with him, we must take immedikte steps to neutralize his hostility, nnd to
secure our interests. The best course then ope11 to us woulrl yrobal)ly be to aim at
dethroning him. and replacing him L,y a candidate more hvourable to ourselves. There
seems little doubt that we could easily dethrone hirn, but the results of such action lnusl
be well cousidered. T h e candidate whose prospects were fairest, and whose interests
seemed most allied with ours-the only candidate who could reasonably hope to succeed
to all his fathers possessions-has just died. Were Yakub Khan nb~oad,and could \Vc
secure him to our interests, he might prove even a better candid:ltc. But t l l ; we have
no right to anticipate; though the Envoy, if opportunity offers, might endeavour to
open relations with him. What the result of a free cor~testfor the throne, in presellt
circumstances, would be, may perhaps be guessed. Abdul Rahman, supported 1j.Y
Russian influence, would establish himself in the trans-Hindu-Kush provinces as iL
feudatory of R ~ ~ s s i n .Herat would probably fall to Persia; Ctundahar and Southrrll
Afghaniatan to us ; whilc Cabul would remain a centre of disturbnnccs, htrugglcs for
power, ant1 bigoted fanaticism, hostile and dangerous to all neighbours allkc, ant1
ultimately we sholild be obliged to forcibly ~ a c i f yand hold it. We should, doubtless,
after fighting and much trouble, gain our necessary ~nountain frontier; but it is not so
certain that we should secure the passes and their tlebouches, and EIcrat might be lost to
11s Ibr ever.
58. Meanwh~le,the nicnsures which shoul(1 be immediately adopted on the failure of
our mission.are, lst, an armed occupation of the Koorum valley ; 2nd, the concentr*

tion o f a force at Quetta sufficient to threaten Candahar; 3rd, the openillg of' direct
,,egociations with the various semi-independent tribes along the border, with 1 view to
detachingthen1 from the Ameer's cause. T h e occupation of the Koorurn would be an
task. It is a comparatively open and fertile valley, with a peaceful and agricultural
population,who have been much oppressed 1?).the Ameer, and have long sought to come
underour rule. By this route the Khyber Pass and Jellalabad are tllrned ; and a force
located at the head of the valley would equally threaten Cabul, Ghuznee, and

,,,r

h el la lab ad.

59. As the resl~ltsof our Khelat policy, the concentration of a force at Quetta can now
be effectedwith the same ease and certainty as at any point in the interior of India,
while we should find useful auxiliaries in the Brahuis, who have already offered to join
our standards in the event of a rupture with the Ameer. l'he Ghilzais, the most 'important Afghan tribe between Ghuznee and Quetta, have recently sent in a deputation
to Quetta, offering their services against the Anieer, and requesting tlie presence of a
Britisll officer; and there can be little doubt that the Ichyber tribes, the Kakars, and
others would gladly separate themuelves from the Ameer, and allaythemselves with us.
With the high road to Cabul thus open, with the principal cities of Eastern and Southern
Afghanistan directly threatened, and the cornlnunication between Cabul and Candahar
closed by the Ghilzais, the Ameer's power could not stand long. So long as we n~aintain
our threatening position in the Kooruni, no candidate hostile to us could establish himself
in Cabul; and it is probable that our mere presence there, without further action on our
part, would secure the throne for the candidate whom we ftivour. If we could thereby
secure an overwhelming influence at Cabul, giving us at the same time the command of
Herat, and of the passes of the Hindu-Kush, whlle not involving us in responsibilities
regarding the Oxus provinces,lthis would probably be the best solutio~iof all for us. But
it may be doubted whether a candidate thus enthroned at Cabul would be able to establish
his authority at Herat ; where Persia would appear on the scene with decisive effectlong
before we could approach it. And to recover Herat from Persia, abetted, and perhaps
actively aided, by Russia, would be no light task.
60. 'rhcre still remains the course indicated, of corning to an amicable arrangelnent
with Russia. lEussia has before this suggested a partiti011of Afehanistan ; and, whatever
views Russian enthusiasts may have on India, there can be l ~ t t l edoubt but that she
would consent to our occupation of Cabul a n d Southern Afgl~anistaa,if thereby she
could secure t,he Oxus plovinces. That we lnust offer her some such terms, if the
arr'lngernent is to be a pacific and amicable one, is evident ; for it is not to bc expected
that Itussia will willingly accept any arrangenleilt so plejudicial to her interests, aiid
incompatible with the realisation of her long chcrished hopes, as final aud absolute
exclusioli from the northern provinccs of Afghanistan.
61. An arrangement with IEussia might be a l!ot undesirable final solution of the
Central Asian qnestiol~,if concluded on the terms already iudicated as uecessary to our
sccu~ity011 this side, viz., the possession by us of the debouches of the Cabul passes, and
of IIerat. As rcgards the fbrmer, it is probable that Russia, in return for the cession of
thc Oxus valley, and having regard to the tlifficulties attending any advance beyond the
Hiodu-lcush, would accept thcse conditions ; but it is more doubtful whetller she woultl
willingly abandon Hcrat to England, and so finally renounce all hopes of seeing it either
in her own hands, or in those of' a vassal ally.
62. A most important point to be considered in any such understantling with ltussia
is, that wc must be preparctl to oct on it immediately. For if; wliile Iiussi:~is left fiec
to advance to the Hindu-Kueh, England remains quiet, and content with assurances that
the rest nf Afghanistan is beyond her sphere of action, we should soon see renewed, and
under conditions much more unfavourable to us, thc difficulties we are now contending
with. Any such treaty with ltussia, therefore, must bc protnptly f o l l o ~ ~ eup
d by the
actual and visible occupation of the tract necessary to us. T h e nature of such occupation
would depend on the circumst,ances under which tlie agreement with ltussia was made,
and may bc considerctl later.
6.7. I conccive, thcreforc, that our first object should 1)e to use every endeavour to
re-establish such relations with the Ameer as will give us due iufluence in Afghanistan,
and for ever cxclude ltussia therefrom ; and that, to eflect this, we must appeal both to
his fears ant1 to his hopes. Failing in all efforts for this purpose, me shall have to takc
such stcps RS I I ~ R Ybe necessary to protect our o\\n interests, irrespective of' his, either by
action in Afghanistan, or by direct arrangenlcnts with Russia, or both. I t remains now
to detcrrnine the nature ot the instructions to be givcn to the Envoy, ant1 the further
lncasurcs to bc taken, should the mission fail.

I n s t r ~ e r t i oto
~ ~Envoy.
.~

64. 'I'he general character of the instructions t o be given t o our E I I ~ be
~ deduced
~ ~
from what h;ls been said in paras. 51-56. H e should, in the first place, condole with the
Ameer on his recent heavy loss, and declare the frienrlly character of the lllissioll,having
for its object t o clear n p the mutual misuntlerstandiugs which have arisen sincethe
Ameer last confkrred personally with the Viceroy. I11 proof of the friendly characterof
thc mission, he \\-ill point t o the selection made of an officer personally knownto
t h e Ameer, nncl whose deputation might be s ~ ~ p p o s e tdo be specially agreeable to
I~irn.
6.5. If the Kussian mission is still a t Cabnl he will insist on its withdrawal, or, at
least, on the Arneer requesting it to withdraw, and renouncing all S ~ ~ r t l~~ ~e rm r n u n i ~ ~ t i ~ ~
with it, before entering on the imrnetliate subjects of negociatior?. T o this conditionI
attach the highest in~portance. I think it alike inconsistent wit11 the dignity of our
Government, with the line I~ithertopursued towards Afghanistan, and with the respect
due to the high officer selected as our Envoy, that he should appear in the character of a
rival suing for the Ameer's favour ; nor could I anticipate any satisfactory resul(s from
negociations conducted under such conditions. It is essential that the Aineer should,
from the outset, understand that 11e must rl~alte a defirlite choice in his alliance ; 2nd
that he will not be again permitted t o play off one l'ower against another, or prolong a
chronic state of uneasiness and uncertainty. 'l'he Envoy will, therefbre, explaiu to the
Ameel- the ci~~cumstances
of the ~;egociations entered into by us with Kussia, on behnlf
of Afghanistan, in 1869; and the assurances given, and repeatedly renewed, by Iliissia
regarding non-intervention in Afghanistan ; and he will deinand thc disillissnl of the
Russian mission.
66. If the Ameer hesitates, the Envoy will place very distinctly before His IIighness,
and before t h e principal chief's and coi~ncillorsof' t l ~ ekingdom, the probablc consequences
of a refusal. I t ~vould,perhaps, be desirable to communicate this representation to the
Russian mission also. But lie will discuss no other subject with thc A~neer: and if,
after reasonable time allowed, the liunsian mission still remains in communicatioii with
tl1e Arneer, and entertained by the Court of Cabul, our mission will withdraw.
6;. If the Russian mission has left before the arrival of our Envoy, or ~vithclra~vs
01:
his representations, he will then procecd to set forth, but in conciliatory tonc, the various
u n f r i e ~ ~ d lacts
y of the Anieer, culminating in the reception of a Russian mission after
the rejection of ours ; and will ask explanations of this last opcn affront. 'l'he rcfusal to
admit Sir D. Iiorsyth, and the terms in which that rcfusal was couched, should be
especially e~nph;~sized.
(ja. ?'lie Anleer's reply to this will pro1)ably be a long indictment against England,
anti a recapitulation of nllegcd acts of unfiicndliness on our part ; to which the Envoy
can reply that those misunderstandings are entirely clue t o the policy of seclusion adoptetl
by t l ~ eAmeer, and might have been avoidccl by freer intercourse betiveen his ~;o\enlrnent and ours. If the Arneer endeavours t o fix thc discr~ssion on those points the
Envoy \~111
say that he has not been informed on thcin, and that his rleplltatioll has for
its object the Jiettr7-e rel;~tionsbetceu the two l'oivers, and thc prevention of such mi$understandings hereafter.
69. I n opening the actual negociations it should t)c assumed that all past PI-omisesor
engagc~nentson our part were abrogated I)y the Peshawur Conference, and the tlisco~ery
t\len made of the different and irreconcila\)le interpretations put on these verbal cngagcmcnts by the pal ties to them; as wcll as by the Ameer's subsequent ~lnf'riendlgconduct.
70. 'l'he conditions which the Air:ecr will bc required to :tccept as thc basis of' future
ai~iicablcrelations arc bl.oadly1st.-An engagement not to rcccive H ~ ~ s s i a agents,
n
nor to enter into i~lationswit11
any Powers u~lclerthe po1itic;ll influence of llussi;~,withoirt first consulting 11s2nd.-Free acccss for British missions on spccinl ant1 suitablc occasions to Cabul, all(l
to the preseilce of the Ameer.
:%rd.-The reception of permanent 13rit,ish agents a t Herat and Balllh, or a t any point3
which may l)e expoqed to danger from without. O r else thc rcccption of
permanent British agent a t ('al)ul, will) free access tbr IIritish ofXcrra! on spccial
ant1 suitablc occasions, to I-Icrat, Balkh, or any other cxposed po~nlsof the
Afghan frontier.
T h e precise terms of all such engagements must, however, 1;c left to thc discretion
the Envoy ; provided that no arrangement can be accepted as satisfactory which docq
not exclude the agents of llussia, anrl give t o us a real and visible prepondcrancn and
recognised position of authority, i n Afghanistan. 'I.hc il.~c~,tioll
of' a prrrnaneilt ~ritis'l

,prcselltztive ilt Cabul has not been put prolninently forward, because of the repugnance
,llich the Ameer has, on several occasions, shown to such a proposal. Rut, if t h e
Envoy finds His Highncss not unwilling to accede to it, such an arrangement, coupled
witl, the above-mentioned condition of occasional access to the frontier locali 'es would
pmfelnhle Lo ally other, and [night be adv;mtageoosly substituted fbr N o s . k r i , l I.
to the above, some satisfactory and effective arrangements should bc
lll
entered into for keeping open the Khyber lJass; either through the agency of tllc
Ameer, or by our personally dealing with the Khyberces, and relieving the ,lmeer of all
responsibility on their behalf:
71. I11 return tlre Envoy may promise as f'ollows :1st.-An annual subsidy, not, f ; ~ rthe present, exceeding in amount twelve lakhs of
rupees.
~l~d.-'The recognition, by the Indian Governrncnt, of the heir formally named by the
Anleer \ ~ ~ i tthe
h concurrence of his Sirdars; and the continunnce to srlch heir, on
succession, of the subsidy granted to thc Ameer.
3rd.-A territorial guarantee against cclz,~zelcntio~~.
Much must be left to the discretion oC the Envoy in regard to these terms also ; but the
following indication of the views of Government on the subject may serve to guide him
in the negotiations.
72. 'l'lle Government is prepared t o recognize the heir of theTAmeer's choice, provided
such choicc is not distinctly opposed t o the national will, and is accepted by the chief
liobles of Afghanistan. T h e Government will fbrmally recognize such hcir as successor
on the dcath of' the Ameer, and will pay him a t once one year's s~lbsidy,t o assist hi111
in cstablishlng himself on the throne. But if he proves incapable, and, with these
advantages in his favour, cannot maintain his throne, the Indian Government will not
interfere by force of' arms to reinstatc him. I t is our earncst desire to abstain from all
direct intervention in Afghan affairs, and to maintain the friendly independence of the
Afghan State ; and it will be pointed out to the Ameer that an armed iutervention in
favour of any candidate would be inconsistent with these views.
73. T h e arguments in favour of a territorial guarantee have already been explained.
Such guarantee should not be unnecessarily ofired by the Envoy ; and, if :~skedfor by
the Ameer, the Envoy should, in the first place, make him understand that it may entail
our exercising a certain coctrol ovcr his foreign policy. But if' the A m e e ~distinctly
tlcsires it, it should be frankly and unhesitatingly given ; for it is better that it should
11crefused t)y tlle Amecr, on thc grounds of the future pretest for interference whicl~it
may off'cr, than that Ile should bc rentlered suspicious and distrustful by the provisoes
under which wc cndeavour to guard ourselves. 'The guarantee desired by the Ameer in
1873 was that we should aitl him, by arms, nloneg, or troops, to repel any invasion of his
territory ; and this guarantee we may give.
74. It will be evident, however, that this guarantee rnust directly depend on the
admission of officers to the cxposed points of t,he Afgl~anfrontier ; and that whatever
1nodifications of the conditions may, in the discretion of thc Envoy, bc made, these two
]nust stoud or fall togcthcr. I t would pcrhnps, be to our interest not to asli for an
agent at Balkh if the Arncer does not ask for :I territorial guarantee ; but an agent at
llerat is of the highest importance ; and solnc arrangement giving adequate expressior~
to our undisputed influence a t I-lcrat must, in any casc, be ins~sted on, whether the
territorial guarantee be given or withheld.
75. If the Amleer refers to Quetta, and our action in Beloochistan, hc must 1,r:
distinctly informed that \Ire can recognize no right on his part to question our dealinos
?
in that country. I-Ic mny bc told that the troops at Quettn were stationed there I I I
accordance with n trcnty ot' rnore than 'LO years' standing with the ltrller of Khelat,
renewed two jears' ago ; and in pursuance of' thc policy determined on, in accortl with
Khan and his Sirdars, for the p:~cificntionof the cotintry and the protection of thc
trade of the 13ol:un 1':lss. Assurances may iurthcr be given hirn against any hostile
intentions in that direction; and thc Envoy, if hc thinks fit, [nay inform the Anleer that
the mission to C a l ) ~ ~ proposed
l,
two years ago and rcjected by l-lis Higllness, was to
explain to tllc Anicer, 1)ctbrchand and ~inrcservcdly, the nature and objects of our
policy i n 13eloochista11, and its thoroughly friendly and unaggressive charactel*. Iu
fjct, thc presence of Ijritish troops a t Quctta, so far frotn being ~intencletlas a menace
to the i\tnecr's retrl interests, practically iucreasetl our rnc:ins of assisting His Highness
in the def'encc of those intel-ests against dcsigns on the part of Russia, which, though
~robnl)lyunknown to the Anleer, were not unknown to the Viceroy 1,cfore that menstire
was adopted. If; therefore, the presence of ljritish troops a t U i ~ e t t ahas been to His
Ilighness a causc of' apprelrension, this is cntirely due to his own conduct in refusing us
(1 5084.

c

opportunity we sought of removing every cause of apprehension ; ;md llot to any
unfriendly or inconsiderate disregard of it on the part of the British Governmeut, o;,
Envoy, however, must a t once disallow, and decline to discuss, any clai111advancedb
the Ameer to a voice in the affjirs of Beloochistan.
Y
76. If the Ameer asks for arms he must be informed thnt such assistance sill be
considered in connexion with the arrangements for the defence of his frontiers.
77. On minor questions of opening the ~0~11tl.y
to the English, and removing tnde
restrictions, it will not be desirable to press the Ameer; though it will be extremely
advantageous to secure such concessions if the Amecr seems not unwilling to gmali
them.
78. Lastly, the Envoy may most emphatically assure the Arneer, and impresson ~i~
IIighness by every means in his power, that, SO long as he proves hilnself friendly
loyal to us, it is our desire to see him prosperous and independent ; and to promote nod
confirm his power alike against internal troubles and external dangers.
79. But if it appears that \re cannot find, in a friendly aliiance with the Allleer,the
necessary security for our north-western frontier, we must then be prepared to take
immediate steps for making the security of that frontier independent of him. The
military measures proposed for this purpose have alreadv been indicated; viz., the
advance of a column to the head of the Koorum Valley, and the assembling at Qlletta
of a force sufficient to threaten, and, if necessary, occupy, Candahar. For the first
purpose 4,000 men might suffice, and for the second aboit 10,000, exclusive of the
present garrison of Quetta. Orders have already been issued to detail these forces.
Rut, as it is indispensable, both for the security of the mission, ant1 for the full trial of
the pacific policy which is its object, thnt nothing should now be done which could in
any way be interpreted to indicate hostile illtentions on our part, I have withheld my
sanction from any active pr~parations.
80. I t will be seen, from what has been already said, as well as from the smallness of
the proposed military preparations, that no invasion and subjugation of Afghanistan is
contemplated. Siich a measure would at once rekindle the animosities of that
fanatical people, and probably destroy any party we may now have there, uniting the
whole nation against us. I t would require military operations on a very different scale
from that now contemplated, with a proportionately heavy expenditure; and it \ooultl
prol~ably entail a permanent military occupation of the country ;-a
step which,
however feasible fkorn a military point of view, would involve financial burdens we
could hardly bear.
81. Moreover, remembering always the object in view, which is to secure certaill
points necessary to our saf'ety in India, \re must considel. whether these points, and
Herat especially, woz6ld be certainly sec~ired by such a measurc. If' we i n ~ a d ~ .
Af hauistan she will immediately throw herself into thc arms of' ltussia; and even if
Russia, unwilling to involve herself at this rno~nent i n a great European war, does not
assist her, she will certainly assist her with money, arms, officers, and advice. At the
Court of Persia, according to the reports of our Minister, Russia!] influence is paramoullt,
and British influence uil. Persia has always covcteci Ijcrat, and asserted a claim to i t :
and it IS more than probable that, if instigated and supported by Russia, she wotll(1be
prepared to resist our occupation of' it by force of arms. I t may be doubtcd whether
any fbrce we can put in the field would be strong enough to march frorn the Indus
to Herat, a distance of 750 ~~liles,
carrying with it heavy artillery, and all the necessary
appurtenances for a difficult siege ; to cover its flanks along the whole of this long allti
exposed line against the Afghi~nson one side, and the I'crsians o11 the other; and,
finally to undertake, in the presence of an equal or superior Persian force, the sicgcoul'
an import,ailt fortress defended by Europea~:arrns, officers, tint1 sltill.
82. For these reasons I view an invasion of Afgha,nistan, likc a war with Ilussia, as
measure which may become unavoidable, and must, therefore, bc taken into consi[$ra.
tion in our forecast ; but which is only to bc resorted to in casc of absolute neccsslt~j
when all others have failed. Our immediate object should he to apply such prc9s11re
only as may be necessary, either to bring the Ameer to o. truer sense of' his interest, Or
to dethrone him and give an opportunity to the party which still remains fkvourable
us at Cabul. And such presvurc should be applied in the directions, and in the ll1annef'~
which seem least likely to bring us into collision with the Afghans, or arouse the"
fanatical spirit of indepcudence.
83. I t is possible that the evidence, which the action proposed in paras. AH -!I would
nfiord the Ameer, of our ow11 earnertncss, and of'his powedcssness to opl)orc (1% 1llight
lead biur to re-consider his position ancl make avcrmrcr to us. In that casc we shoult1
be most favourably placed to dictate our terms. A s a preliminary, we should re(luVe

tllc Anleer to come pel-sonally to our hcatl-quarters, or into Rritish territory, to
Ilegocintc;and we sI~ouI(Iinsist 011 the retention of a British force in the Koorum
VJley. Thus firmly established, in close proximity to his capital, ~ \ should
~ c
be in a
osition
to
renew
or
modi[y
our
previous
proposals,
11iider
conditions
far
more
favourablc
P
to us.
84, ~f the Ameer still remains hostile, we should take no further action against him,
hcyondentering into negociations with all the tribes anti parties in Afghanistan who
aye ullfriendly to him ; and there is little doubt that his kingdom would fall to pieces of
itself. Nor COtll(lally candidate, hostile to us, maintain himself on the throne of' Cabul ;
which w o l ~ l dthus necessarily fall to a successor friendly to us. T o such successor we
sllould elltlravour, 1)y evcry rnealis in our power, to secure the whole of Southern and
Western Afghanistan ; but we should decline to incur any responsibilies for the northern
I)rOvinccs;and we should insist on maintailling our position in the Koorum, and on
I l a v i ~ ~ grepresentatives at Cabnl, Candahar, and Herat.
85. If, in the course of the convulsions which may be expected co precede and follow
the fall of the Ameer, Herat should fall into the hands of Persia,--a
contingency already
illdicated as probable, we s110uld then, ~s the ally of the 1Euler of Cahul, insist on its
inmediate restoration. This, however, is to be attained, not by an expedition marched
across the wholc breadth of Afghanistan, but by pressure applied to the exposed southern
proyinces of Persia, as in 1857. Russia cannot there help her ; and Persia must either
sliblnit to the loss of some ~f her most important provinces, or resign Herat. Nor could
we establish ourselves in Herat under more favourable conditions than those created by
a treaty, in which we appear as the friends of Afghanistan, and the recognized liberators
and guardians of IHerat against Persia.
86. Thus far, I have practically left Russia out of consideration, and considered
Afghanistan alone. \Ve must now consitlcr what will probably bc Russia's action, anti
mhat shoultl be our relations with hcr. In the first contingency, niz., that 0111-mission
succeeds in displaciog t.he I(nssia11 mission and sec~lringthe cordial alliance of tlie
!\lneer, it is not likely that ltussi:~will vci~ture on any direct hostile action. Englantl
slid ,4f'ghanistan united wonl~ibe I'nr too po\verful for Russia on the Oxus, as the latter
\vciI kno\vs ;
any hostilc action on her part would risk t,l~eloss of the Khanates and
her cspulsion fiom Central Asia. \Vhcn the treaty has been completed, it might be
tlesirable to communic;~te it to Russia, and obtain her concurrence in the guarantee
ul~dcrtnken; but i.nt11er :is a ma.tt,cr of diplon~atic courtesy, t,han for any strength or
security nfe should gaiu by her concurrence.
87. If the mission filils, and o m troops advance to the Kooruln? it is probable t,llat
Russia's reply will be to advance her colulnns t,o the Oxus, and, perhaps, across into
Ralkh and Badakhshan. I t would undoubtedly be adv:lntageous to interpose at once
between Chhul and ltrissia, by seizing the Ba111i;ln Pass, but considcriug. the distance of'
:la~nian from Peshawur and Tashkend respectively, I cannot think this point likely to
gravely threnteiletl. On the other hand, I consider it above all things desirable that
we s h o ~ ~ lnot
d engage in :In opcn invasion of Afghanistan, and thus give Russia the
chance of appearing as hcr ally and guardian. I conecive, therefore, that we should not
att,crnpt any hostile atl\,ance on C:;~bul,but should still confine our action to strengthening
our position in the Koorum, and detaching t,he neighbouring tribes fiom the cause of
tllc Ameer.
88. The Russian column nssemblccl :it I!jatn can hardly exceed, and probably falls
short of, 5 , 0 0 0 n!en. Such a force co111dhnrdly, in any circnmstances, dare to push
on to 13aminn, 500 n1ilcs from all j,ossil)lc support, witah the prohnbilitj of t,here meeting
a ~ripcriorI3ritish force. But, cven it' it docfi.. bcfore it reaches the pass, one of' tlle two
c~)nlingenciesdiscussctl in paras. H.3 and S 3 will probably have occurred-eit,her
the
jjl~lcerwill have cliangeci his tone, ant1 ncccpted our alliance ; or 11c will have lost his
t,hlone. ant1 been succecdrd by a ruler frientily to us. In either case, we shall then be
i l l ; I pnsitioti t,o repel a ltussian advancc, ~vithoutinvolving ourselves i n it hostile invasion
of .4f"hanistai1.
8 9 . I{ut,, in any c-asc, the t,iule will have come for opening iiegociations wit,h R.ussia
ant1 rlct.erminiug tlie filt,urc linr of tlcm:u.c:ition in Central Asia. Russi:~is not now in
a p"sit,ion t,c, cont,cat suprcmnc:y with us on the Oxus, unless me commit the fatal mistake
of (\riving Afhanistan Lotlily int,o her arms by an invasiou. Russia knows this, and
kllows also that,, if once o11r troops conlc into collision with hers, our atlvance is not
Ilkc1.Y to stop nt thc (.Isus. It will, thercforc, in ctfect remain with us to determine
llltimatc boundary ; and I mould practically draw it at the Hindu-Kush, while
'"Viring, however, the wit.li(lrnwa1 of Itussiau troops behind the Oxns. T h e terms 1
'\'Onl(l,in this casc, offer Russia arc the acknowledgment by us of her p~~otectoratc
over
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Bokhara, and all the country north of the Oxus, on the understanding that she acknow.
ledges a sniilar protectorate on our part over Afghanistan proper ; and that the limit
of advance for the troops on tlic two sides should be the 0x11s and tile Hin(lu-~nsh
(including Banian) respectively-either
l'uwer reserving to itself full liberty of action,
should the other pass thesc bounds.
!)O. There remains the all-.important question of Herat-the
turning point of all
negotiation and all action in Central Asia. I t rnay be doubted \vhether Russia, weak
as she now is in Central Asia, would go to war for Herat, unless with the assured
support of Afghanistan, as well as Persia. T h e arrangement abovc proposed would
still hold out hopes to her of ~lltilnatelygaining the line of cornmunicatiorl betweell tile
(:aspian anti Turkistan, antl the frontier of' the Hindu-Kush Mountains-the avolvet,
ol~~jects
of her Central Asian policy ; antl it is, therefore, probable that she woultl not
break off negotiations on this point.
91. Lastly, it remains for us to considel. the military and financial bearings of the
policy now discussed. If the mission succeeds, our frontier will be stronger,
safer,
than it has been a t any previous time. Russia will have received an open check, and
the relations between the Ameer and ourselves will be closer than they have yet been;
and this, coupled with our most satisfactory position in Khelat, cannot but re-act
favourably throughout the frontier. A n agent, with a small escort, will be located at
Cabul or Herat, and possibly others at Balkh and Fyzahad, but the cost of sucll
agencies will be small ; and no increase of military expenditure need be contelnplated in
this case.
92. If the mission fails a force will he moved to the head of the Koorunl Valley, and
that valley occupied: and, whether the Ameer subsequently accepts our alliance, or
whether another ruler, under our auspices, siicceeds him a t Cabul, this force should
never be withdrawn. I t is probable that 6,000 me11 will suffice, both to form the
necessary cantonment at the head of' the valley, and to protect its communications with
our present frontier. Hut,, as a force so placed will relieve the pressure on Pesbawur,
and in other ways strengthen our frontier line, a large part of it, might be tlrawn fimm
Peshanrur, and from its support Rawul I'indi ; and s u c l ~occ1.1pation need add little, if at
all, t,o the perlnanent e s t a b l ~ s l ~ ~ nmaintained
ent
in India.
93. T h e force to be collected a t Quetta, and possibly to move on Candahar, is
intcnded as a delnonstration only, and its functions will have ceased whcn either
contingency above disc~issed11as been broaglit about. T h e forcc might consequently
be then withdl-awn. But the opportunity thus offered should be taken to pcrrnanently
strengthen our garrison there. This also might 1)e done at little, if any, additional cost,
by drawing troops from stations further inland, where t,hcir presence is no longer specially
required.
94. T o advance our garrisons fi~rther, and occupy Cnndahur and Herat, wo:lltl
tiou1)tless cntail a large increase of force, ant1 consequently of military expenditure.
13ut I anticipate no necessity for such perrnnnciit occupation, even of Candal~ar,unl:.ss
we should 1mfort11nate1,yfind ourselves embarke: in a great war ljtith Afghanistan. This
contingency we may reasonably hope to avoid. If, as the result of amicable arrange~ncntswith Afghanistnu, or with Russia, or with both, we fin(] it necessary to establish
ourselves visibly a1 EIcrat and the Hindu-Kush passes, wc should do so by thc location
of :l:encies, with small cscorts only, at those points, supported, untler certain contingencies,
1,y locally raised corps, paid frora British funds. But such local forccs should in 110
casc exceed two or three thousand inen in all, and being less costly than regular troops,
tlie additional charge woultl not bc great.
!).j. I t is not by a military occ~ipationof ilfghanistan that our positio~~
therc is best
won ant1 sccured ; nor do I conceive that it would bc desirable, cven if possible, lo
undertake to garrison Herat for many years to come. Against Persia it is best scc~lred
by our know11 power to invade her southern coasts ; against Ijussia, by thc riults which
;r war wo1.11dentail on her exposed frontier in Turkistan.
!I(-;. I have thus cndcavoured to carry out the task I origin:llly set before myself, vi2.p
" to define clearly the nature of the problern befbre us, showing how it has arisen, 2nd
to cx:ul~ine the varicus possil)lc solutions which prcscnt tlicrnselvcs." In doing 90, I
hn\re ncccssarily loolied a long may nhead, ai~ctspcculatcd, perhaps rashly. on the filture,
for il?nll:j contingencirs, iiot foreseen in this Mi~io:r, n1a.y and pt.obat~lywill iirise. ljut
conct:ivc th:it suc:h forecasts, I~owevertlcfectiv~,havc t.licir usc i l l guiding our general
lines oi' policy. Above all, I have endeavoul.ct1 :o show t I ~ a twar, whethir ~ v i t hlillssla
or with Afghanistan, would bc thc most expensi\re, as it would prol)al)ly be the ]east
satisfhctory anti least statesmanlike solution. I ~.ccognisr:t ' i ~ l l ,the
~ ncccssity that may
arise tor referring to tlie arbitration of the sworcl ; but I earnestly hope and trust that
6 r

shall be able to attain by peaceable means'a settlement of the questions consitiered in
this Minute, which shall be alike becoming to the dignity of the great British l'rnpire,
to the security of that part of it specially cornmittctl to our charge, and
beneficialto the neighbouring States concerned.
,ye

LYTTON.
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Enclosure 2 in No. 1.
From the SECRETARY
to the GOVERNMENT
of INDIA
to His Excellency Sr~cNsvlr,~e
B~WLE
CHAMBERLAIN,
S
G.C.B., G.C.S.I.
Simla, the 7th September 1878.
directed t o inclose to your Excellency a copy of a Resolution of the
Government of India, appointing you t o proceed upon a Special Mission to the Alnir of
Kabul and its dependencies, as Envoy-Extraordinary on the part of tho Viceroy and
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r -ofG India.
e n e r Ta h1e officers who have been attached to your Embassy, and
to your personal staff, are named in the Resolution.
2, 1 am to request that your Excellency will have the goodness to arrange for your
(leparture for Kabul from Peshawar, where the requisite preparations for youiequipment
and escort will have beell made, so soon after the 16th September as may be
and that you will travel to Kabul by tbe route of thc Khaibar Pass and
Jelalabad. T h e Government of India have no information leading to the belief that
your,journey through Afghanistan may be interrupted or opposed; but it is now many
years since English officers have traversetl t11::t part of the c o u ~ ~ t ;r ywhile political
exigencies lllay make it necessary that yo:l sl~ould cross the frontier before any
forlnal reply can be received from the Amir to the Viceroy's letter which notified that
an Envoy would be sent. And the same exigencies, with the general importance of
your Mission, require that your Excellency should reach Iirtbul speedily. If; therefore,
RIIY attenlpt is rnade by the local officcrs or authorities upon the road t,o delay or
clispu:e your passage, you will be justified in disregarding dilatory excuses, espostulatiolls, or refusals to authorise your advance, made on the pretext that orders are
wanting, or are adverse. You mill assumc the responsibility of overstepping such oppositiorl, ant1 j o u will continue your march, with y o u r escort, unless you are met by
serious resistance. In such a cont,ingency his Excellency the Viceroy leaves everything
t,o your discretion ; though if ; ~ n n sare used or any hostile demonstration is made in
earllest by persons responsible to the Kabul Government, your Excellency is instructed
to return.
3. 1-1;s Excellency the Viceroy has directed nlc to conlmuiiicate to your Excellency
the following instructions for your guidance in the exercise, upon your arrival a t
Krtbul, of the full pomcrs \\lit11 ~vhich you have heen i ~ ~ v e s t e d .I t is only nccessiiry
to trace in outline the general policy of the British Government in regard to the
present statc of afitirs in Afgh:~nist;~n
; and to fix the essential points to\v:irtl which
negotiations, if you cnter int,o any, should be directed. All details, ;~t!d all clucstions as
of the general objects of your
to the ways and rne:ins toward the accon~plislin~ent
Mission, are left entirely t,o your Excellency's Jodgment and decision. Very much \\.ill
ol)viously tlcpel~dupon thc act.rta1 condition of' partles and internal politics at Iiabul, and
upon the position and 1)c.h;~viourof the Ar~iir hituself. Upon all tl~ese~nattersthe
infor~nationnow before the Govet.nnlcnt of India is still vcry imperfect, and it will bc
pa~,tof your Excellency's coniniission to ascertain fully ant1 precisely how these ~iiatters
st,and.
4. Your 1l:xcellency's reccption in full durbar 1)y I-Iis Highness \trill nffortl tun oppo~.tunit,y for declaring publicly the fricndly character of your Missio~i,and of ;tnnouncing
tllixt. its ol!jcct is to clcar up the 111utu:il nlisundcrstanclings whicl~ have arisen since the
Amir confrr~edpersonally with the Earl of Mayo a t U~nballa. In the less forn~alinter\ f i c \ ~wliich
s
may 11,cexl~ccted to follow, jollr Excellency ~villbe able to impress upon
the Ariiir nncl his ivlinistcrs the ncccssity ot' bringing to an end t h ~ s c~nisunderstandil~gs,
which arc Icntling to serious political complications, by a franli and outspol<cn exchange
of' views. T h e in~rncdiate causc of yout. Excellcncy's deputation to Knbui niay be
stntcd plainly to bc thc arl-ival a t the 11111ir's capital ot'n ltuusian RIishion, and its reception by I-lis Ilighness soon after his persistent refi.tsa1 to receive British officers. According to ititcrnntional usages throughout thc world, this must I)e regal.ded by the
(;ovcn~nicnt of India as an affront, which requires explanatiol~ and rernetl:.
T h e fact
SIR,

I

AM

c
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(which must bc known t o the Amir) that the Russians havc entered A$hanistall in
contravention of promises made by their Governmcnt t o England, gives to their presenrc
at Kabul a specially arnbi,pous import. I n short, ?lour E x c e l l e r ~ cwill
~ slrow that
proceedings, and the whole course of recent cvents 111 Centrill Asia, in the vicinity of tile
-4fghan frontiers, have materially affected the political situation ; insolnuch that the
Hritish Government is now very closely interested in ascertaining without delav what
interpretation is to be placed upon the new aspect of affairs, and what are to bewhence.
forward its relations wit11 the Amir. O n recent occasions the conduct and demeanourof
the Amir toward this Government have been far fi om satisfactory ;. and this latest in.
cident has brought the proceedings of' His Highness to a point a t w h ~ c hthey can be
loiiger treated by His Excellency the Viceroy with indifference. T h e highest interests
of both countries demand that the questiou of their future reciprocal relations sllall be
brought to a definite understanding: and this, it may be said, is the object of your
1l:xcellency1s Mission.
.*). I t is possible that the ~ m i rmay be found disinclined to explain or to
any conciliatory reply; and that he and his Ministers may assume a tone decisively
significant of unfriendly resolutions. Your Excellency may thus be given to understand, or 1n:ty gather frorn other quarters, that the Kabul Government is already
~ l e d g e dto a policy adverse t o British interests. T h e Amir, his advisers, and sirdays,
shoultl in that case be desired t o consider very e a r n e s t l ~the grave consequences which
must flow o a t of a complete and open estrangenlenl and separation of interests
Incl~a and Afghanistan. If nevertheless it becomes clear that the Amir has views or
engagements incompatible with the revival of satisfactory relations with the British
(;overnment. then your Excellency's Mission is terminated, and yo11 ~vill return to
India. T h e test of the A n ~ ~ rreal
' s (lisposition and intentions will be his agreement or
refusal to reqwrc any ltussian Agency that may nt the time be in Afghaniztan, to leavc
his territory.
6. If your Excellency finds that thc Amir is disposecl to realize the value of a
reconciliation with this Government, and the risks of a rupture, and to negotiate for the
restoratioti of' political connections ; His Highness nlay then he moved to examine the
actual situation in all its bearings, and t o appreciate the urgent necessity of somc
definite and comprehensive arrangement. N o arrangement, it may be observed, can be
satisfhctory, which does not accord to the H~itishGovernrncnt a recognized position of
diplo~naticauthority in regard to the external relations of Afghanistan, to the exclusion
of the political action or influencc of Russia in the country. T h e primary basis, therefore, ot'an alliance is that the Amir shall engage not to admit within his donlinions any
Russian envoy or emissary. I t will accordingly be an essential preliminary to any
negotiation5 that the Amir shall agree to take such steps as may be necessary for the
withcllawal from his capital of any Russian officers or agents actually a t Kahul, Ilaving
due regard t o their pcrsonal safety and dignity; that he shall desire thcm to leave his
territory, and that, in case of their demur or refusal to comply, he shall break off' a11
cornrnunications with them, direct or indirect. And your Excellency is authorisecl to
assure the Amir that in taking this step he may rely upon the support of the British
Government, anti upon their complete protection of hrm from any inaluriousconsequences
which he may apprehentl.
7 . ?'he second essential condition is that the Amir shall agree to permit the residcncc
within his dominions of' English officers accredited to him by the Hritish (;ova.nment.
Experience has proved that for the prevention of misunderstandings in future, and in
order that the British alliance may be recognized and made manifest in an indisputable
manner, it is absolutely necessary that the British Government shall hr atleq1late!S;
represented within Afghanistan. It would be in accordance with the general diplomntlc
usage anlong States, and it would be for several rc-lsons advantageous, if' the British
rcp~.escntativewere stationed a t the Amir's capital or head-r( uarter*, n here he might
have ready access t o 1-lis Highness as occasion might require. Rut previous tliscrlssions
of' this point have elicited from thc Amir expressions of articular diuinclin:ltion to an
English Kesident a t Kabul: and if these objections are rcpeated and adhered to, tht'
alternativr of placing agents at Herat and Balkh may 11e accepted, Under this latter
arrangement, however, your Excellcncy will stipulate Tor free access to Kal)uI, :lnd to
the Arnir's presence, of special Envoys from Jntlia, whenever t l ~ i smay bc tllought
neceusary by the British C;overninent. If, on the other band, a Redtlent is placed nt
the capital only, he rnnst be a t liberty to det,ach officer3 to visit any points upol) the
Afghan frontier a t which their ternpornry presence may hc rendercd necessary by the
condition, a t the tinie, of external affairs. T h u s the establishment of n single Iksident
a t the capital will necessitate free access, for specific. reasons, to the frontier ; while ,the
location of officcrs rlpnn thc frontier will ncc:c.;.it ltc t'rcxc ;~c(-css,
ripon qpecial occrlslollq

to the capital. T h e precise terms of these arrangerneuts are left t o Yolrr ExcellencJ's
discretion, upon the ullderstanding that they will provide for the conlplete exclusion of
the Agents of Russia, and for securing t o the British Government a real and visil)lc
in Afghanistan, by the establisllrnent of British represcntative?; in thc
co~mtry.
8. If the Amir accepts the foregoing essential conditions of an alliance wit.11 the
British Government, the principal concessions which Your Excellency is ernpowercd to
in return are as follow :(1) An ann~ial subsidy-not
exceediug, for the present, twelve lakhs-may
be
promised.
(2) The British Government will undertake to recognize the heir-presumptive to tlie
rulership of Kabul and its dependencies, who shali be formally named, as such, by
the Amir Sher Ali during his lifetime. And the subsidy will he continued t o the
Amir's successor thu.q recognized, so long as he shall continue to fulfil the condit,ions
of the Treaty of Alliance in its entirety.
(3) If any attempt be made a t any future time, by Russia or by any Statc under
Russian influence, to take possession of any part of the territories now under the
acknowledged jurisdiction of the Amir of Kabul, the British Gover~lmentengages
to join the Amir in defending his territories by force of arms.
9. I-Iere, again, much must be left to the discretion of Your Excellency in regard to
the tern~sand form of these coccessions ; but the following indication of the views of'the
Government of India on the subject lnay serve t o guide you in the negotiations :The (;overnment are prepared to recognize the lleir of the Amir's choice, provided
such choice is not distinctly opposed to tlie national will, or t o the known rules and
principles which have always governed successions in the Amir's dynasty. B u t if the
heir chosen prove, with the advantages of our recognition in his favour, unable t o maintain his throne, the Indian Government will not interfere by force of arms t o reinstate
him. It is our earnest desire to abstain from all direct intervention in Afghan affairs,
and to maintain the friendly inrlependence of the Afghan State ; and Your Excellency
will point out to the Amir that armed intervention in the event of a contest for the
rulership, wonld be inconsistent with these views.
l ' h e engagement to defcnd the Amir's territory should not be unnecessarily offered to
him, since a preferable arrangement would be the conclusion of an alliance upon more
gaieral terms, so long as the essential conditions already spttcifed are included. If,
however, the guarantee is asked for by the Amir, or if Your Excellency judges that t o
offer it is necessary, Your Excellency will in the first place explain to the Anlir that it
1n;L.y unavoidably entail our exercising a certain additional degree of control over his
foreign policy. If the Amir still distinctly desires thc guarantee, it should bc frankly
and luireservedly given. But the guarant,ee must directly depend on, and be litrked
\vith, the adunission cf British officers t o reside, as political representatives, either a t
liabul or a t certain important points upon thc Afghan frontier. Of these points Herat
is the most impo~taut.
10. If the A n ~ i ralludes t o Quetta, and to our action in Biluchistan, he should be
tlistinctly informed that we can recognize no right on his part to question our dealings
in t h ; ~ country.
t
He may be toltl that the troops a t Quetta have been stationed there
in accortlance with a treaty of morc than twenty )-ears' standing, renewed two years
ago, with t11c Khan of Khelat, and in pursuance of the policy adopted, in concert with
tllc Khan and his Sirdtlrs, for tllc pacific;ition of the country and the protection of
tradc. And Your 1Sxcellency may sce fil to add that one of the objects of the Br~tish
mission to I<:lbul which was proposed to, and declincd by, the Anlir in 1876, was to
c:splain oar intentions regarding 13iluchistan, and t o give the Amir satisfactory assurances
on tlicsc points, before taking thc action of which His Highness is now understood to
complain. Rut it should be int,imatcd that the time for discussion of these affairs is now
past,.
I I . If thc Anlir asks to 1)c supplied with arms, Your Excellency will reply that
tllc Rritisl~(;ovcrn~ncnt does not consider necesRary any separetc or immediate stipu1:ltiorl upon this head; cud that thc point is rcserved as falling within the general
qlrcstion of tbc military dispositions to be taken for the dcf'ence of' Afghan territory in
case of war.
12. On ulinor cluest.ions of opening the country to the English, and of allowing free
tr;uisil: of commerce throng11 the Khaibar Puss, it Inay not be desirable to press the
lllnir; thouglr some agrce~neotfor in~provingthe existing state of' things would be
a(1vant:tgcous,
,,
and may bc proposed to the A m i ~~ t the
'
opportunity appears favourable.
I h c su11jcc.tma). l,c l)rought f;)rw;~rtl'in co~lnection \\.it11 any discussion that may be
raised rcg:udin~the n ~ n o a n tof the ;~nnunlsubsidy.

c:
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13. 1 an, directed to send herewith a letter f'roln His Excellency the Viceroy and
general to the Amir, which I am t o request your Excellency to deliver

A copy is d s o inclosed, for your Excellency's informiltion.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
A. C. LYAI.~,,
Secretary to the Governlllc~ltof Illdin.

No. 2.
I ~ S E ~ X ~ R AonN the
DU~
R IE C T I F I C A ~of~ I the
O ~ .NOI~TH-WI?ST
FI~OSTIEIZ
OF

INgiving an opinion on the question of the rectification of the N ~ r t h - \ \ , frontier
~~t
of India, it is riccessary to suppose the existence of some cause dcmaudinq sut:h a
rectification ; it is likewise diHicult to make such a subject intelligible witlloui entering
into polit.ica1 as well as strategical reasons. In what follows I have, tllerefore, ventured
to deal with the matter from both points of vicw.
If, for instance, we were in friendly relationship with Afghanistan, and we had merely
to guard our frontier from the occasional raids of the independent mountain tribes locatid
in the mountains running parallel to it, then a very limited rectification would, in mv
opinion, be required either for political or strategical reasons, but recent events whi&
have occurred in Afghanistan have shown beyond the possibility of n doubt that we
must be prepared to protect our North-west frontier against a powerful European nation,
which unless prevented could place a formidable army, complete in all the scientific
warlike appliances of the present day, in a position from which she could make an attack
upon our lndian empire.
This position is the valley of Herat; and I think it is now generally admitted that frcim
such a base only could Russia collect an army of sufficient strength to seriously mcnace
our Eastern empire. Such being granted, I consider that ally rectification of our Northwest frontier must allow of our occupying a position in advance of our present one
which would, in case of war, permit of our obtaining possession of Herat before a Russian
force could do so.
I do not think, however, that that Power could attempt such an enterprise until she
had gained possession of Merv, which, however, may, I t l i i ~ ~ lbe
i , nnticipated at no
distant date both from the direction of the valley of the Attrek and from the Oxus.
I will, therefore, suppose Russla in possession of the T u r k o ~ n a ncountry, including
IkIerv, and that the rectification of our present North-west frontier is to bc Imed up011
that hypothesis. Under such conditions, Russia wollltl be about 220 miles from Herat,
which must of course be assumed tu be garrisoned by a friendly Afghan forcc, advised
by British otiicers. W e must, therefore, find some good strategical position beyolid our
present border that would enable us to arrive before that city in time to prevent it from
falling into the hands of the above Power in case of' sudden war.
Such x position, in my opinion, can only be found at Kandal~ar,from which we sholll(l
cornmand strategically and politically the whole of Afghanistan, and the causes ~r!iich
have led to the late conlplications with that country certainly render suclr a command
essentially necessary to us.
liandahar possesses all the requirements for forming n strong military position ; its
situation is easily defensible, it has a plentiful supply of water, the clirnate is salubrious,
and what is of the greatest importance, the inhabitants arc less fanatical and hostile to us
than arc any others to be found in Afghanistan. I t further cornmantlo all the p~,incipnl
roads lending towards India ; it is 350 miles from I-Ierat (by a road along.which a carriage
bas heen dr~ven),230 fimm Kabul, and about 150 from Quettn. I t 1s also gcncrnll,Y
understood that there exists no road by which an army could reach Kab!.~lf'ron~hlcrv,
except through Ilcrat and Kandnhar, or vi5 tllc Oxus and Ihlkh ; the Oxus viA the
latter city is 220 miles distant from Kabul, and thc road leads over the Bamicn I'tlss.
an'i\'e at
one of the worst in Afghanistan. A forcc fi-om Kandahar could, thcrefo~.~,
Kabul as soon as one fro111 the banks of the O X I I Shaving
,
:t far casier road to march.
Again, a fbrcc stationed at Candahar would command thc north-wcst entrance of all
the passes lcading into British India and situated brtwecn tlle Bolari and thc I<hybcr.
If; therefore, it is admitted for the above principally stratcgical reasons, that tllc
occupntion of I<andah:~r by a Hritihh force is 1lecrssal.y for thc fi1tul.e dcfitncc of oL1'
Indian Empire, the first consideratioris will be its c o m ~ ~ ~ ~ r n i c awith
t i o n that countr?
Starting from our frontier town of .Jucobabad, n~ltl p:lssing through thc provi1lc.c of
Cutch Gundava, we reach a t a distance of' 90 n~ilcs,the town of Dntiur, at the southern
cntrallce of the I301an Pass ; the abovc town it is to Irc hoped will soon l)c conllcct~d

willl ~ ~ ~ ~ b bv
a brail.
a d A flirther distance of about 60 miles brings us to thc surl~r~tit
the Bolan I'ass, fro111 \r.hencc to Quctt:i is ;I distnncc ol' about 25 n~ilcs,ovcr a level
plilill. A tramway should at ollce be coostr~lcte(lacross this.
A ~ in, the event of' Iinnclahar being occnpictl, thc position of Quet,tn ~vould l~ecolllt:
lnost importi1nt, a stro11gI~cntrencl!c(l C : L I I I ~ sho~lld tllere be forlnctl, cont;lilling :;111
ap,ellnl, storehouses, and t)ar~.:lcks. Fortunat,elj- the configul.ation of thc surrotln(iillg
country is such t,llat a very little engincc.ring slcill woul(1 rendel such a positjolt i 1 1 1 ~ 1 r c ~ ,,al)le. TIICfol-cc stationcd here would f'o!.!n the niain support of thc g : ~ r i . i ~ ~oi'
)~l
Kandahar.
TIle great deficiency at Quetta is fuel ant1 fot.;~gcduring t h e winter, 1)ut a s
II:~~
llcen found. ncar thc Bolnn it is to l)c hopccl that it may soon be utilized ; as for fi)l.ngc,
the only' means of ~ncetingthe IVnut is to stol'c cllop])cti htl'aiv ant1 tll.ieci lucelxe, :(ntl to
keep :IS small n force of'c:nv;blry as is possible (luring tthc wititer months.
From (4uett:l to Iiandahar n good bridgecl ro:~dshould be constructcd, thc tlibt:~llcc
beillg about 150 miles, and on it' fortifird stations for its protection. 'Thc Kqjnk I'.lss,
over which the road woul(l t)e carried, is the 01115. pl~~ysical
difficulty to I)c lnet witll, I ) I I ~
is not of a serious nature.
()n the ~yholcof this linc fro111 .Jacohal~adto Iiandahar, of about 325 n~iles,it ~vor~ltl
he llcccssary to liberally subsidize thc t r i t ~ ~
fi)r
s policc purposes. Frorn our ow11 horc1c.1.
to Quett:i there would, I conceive, be I I O dificult,y in doing so, owing to the crc:~t jorcsight of the late General Jacob, and to tbc admirable sj-stern of fronticr ztl~inistt~ntion
which he c.tablishec1, and which is no\\' showing such bivourable results. Fro111Quctta I,,
I(nndah;~rI am less acqu:rintecl with the character of the people. I should, howcvcr,
inlagine that a policy of'liberalitj-, fir~nncsc,and justice \vould have thc sa:l:e cff'ect upon
tlle~nas it has had upon the Salooch.
In the above I have sketched briefly thc con~rnul?icationsbetween our fiontier post of'
Jacobabad and Ihndahar, anti \vhich are situated beyond Indian lilnits. Those ~ ~ i t l ~ i n
our territory arc under as farourahle conditions as co11ld I)e 11-ished. I takc for g~.antccl
t,h:~tthe railway between S u l i k ~ on
~ r the Indus, one of the termini of' the Iudus \':lllcy
Hailway, and Jacob:~bad is corl~plctetl; this will place the latter frontier station in dire&
railway commu~lication with thc seaport of l<nrrac*hec,ant1 as the improvcmcnts 111atlc
in the harbour of t h ~ port
t
i~llowof vcsscls of ;I til.aught of 28 feet crossing thc bar, t l ~ c
Indian tl-oop ships \ro111tl find no difficult>- in entering it. SLI~POS~IILJ,
tl~ercf'ore,that
c:tch of thcsc 61x2 vessels could con1.e). 1,500 nlen (infan try), these ~ , T J O Olllerl ~vould
bc landed a t I(un.achee, vif the S~rezCanal, in about 18 clnjrs, from Rlalta.
From Kurrachec to lladur, a distance of ill~out500 ~niles,ought ~ ~ to
o tcscccrl -1 8
i~oursin transil ; from thcuce to Quetta ~vould1)c n tnarch of six days ; :uld on to CIii11tlnhar, at an a\-cragc rate of 1 0 ~nilcsper diem, \\.auld take 15 days more ; i n f:lct, :I
rcgilncnt leaving &l:ilt:t ought to nr~.i\.ci n six \\.celis :rt I<andahar. Such ;L rapici lneatls
of' rcinfoi~cement\zlould 1)c of cssenti;~lfcrvicc should political circu~ltsttlnccsa t :tny tin-IC
1,cntler i t unadvisablc to wcnkcn thc gal.risou of Ul.itisli troops in Intlia. 1t nus st, :~lsol,c
liorne i l l ~niotl that the Hiver Indus has a powerf'ul s l c a ~ nflotill:~a t tlle tlisposal of' tile
St:~tc,t l ~ cs~eanlersof \vIiich run bctwcen Icotrce, Sukltur, and Mooltan.
I-laving thus shon.11 that no ver). gl.cat dificulcics :\re to 11e encountc~.etlill n ~ n i n t a i l ~ i l , ~
t,l~ccolnmunications 1)etwecn Kantlal~ar : ~ n dRri[ish tenitor)-, 1 ntn n ~ o s t s t ~ . o t ~ gof'
l~opillion that no further rectification of tlle North-west fiwoticr would I:c rccluil.cd so 1111.
:Is placing an!. ot.11r~rrni1itar.y posts in i ~ d \ r : ~ nofc ~that, frontier.
Scvcl.al pnsscs I;c~t,u.ccl~
the Ikllan and Ii11yl)rr are lino~vn to dcboucll into the \::lllcy
of thc Indus, b ~ l with
t
tllc csct3ption of thc 1:1ttcr, the es:lct v:llue of' each as ii praclicnhlc I-ontcfor ;In i111-nclingar111yis U I ~ ~ ~ I I Obut.
\ V I~vliatct\:e~.
I,
their adv:~utngys Ibr sr~c:Il
\)~wposcI I E L ~bc, t.hcir north-west cnt~nnces:1rc to bc fo~lndin Afkl~a~~~st:u:,
:~utl :L
li)r(-cstat ionccl : ~Iiandah:~t-,
t
a.11t1al)lc to hc rcinli)rcetl to anjr strength, ~ r o i ~ lcdo r ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ n t i
tllc111all. At I'csl~n\v~~r
wc I~IIOIV that the lilij-bcr is practic:~t)lc,a l t , h o ~ ~:ut~ hi n \ . ; t c l i l ~ ~
:11111>.of 1 1 1 1 ~ st1.~11gtl1
\vo111(1 find C X ~ , ~ C I I I (iiHicl1lt~C
i l l (1ct)ouclling ; I I C ~ \ . ~ I . ~;
I
~~C~~SS,
st,y;)!lglg c.ut,rcnchcd ~ ; I I I 11lig11t
I ~
herc 1)c ti)rrncd to 111c-cter-cry cmergcncy.
I hc s:lmc 1 ~ ~ - : 1 u t , irnight
o n l)e adol)tccl wit11 rcfercnce to thc other pnsscs I hare Ilicntlonctl, and t l ~ cn : ~ t ~ ~
ofr lel ~ edrl'cnces worrl(1 dcpend upon the practical)ilit,y of thc passes
\rhosc t l c l ) o ~ ~ c l ~they
n ~ ~ cwonl(1
s
have to gua1.d.
:Ill!. attcnlpt to push fo~~wal~tl
I I I ilit31.j. posts into t,hosc ~ R S S C S \\,illl :I. v i c ~ reit11c.r to
'I('fcncc, or to o \ cr:1\\-ing thc inclcpcndrnt nto~rnt:lin tribes, would onlj-, I 1)cliei-is,1c;rtl to
('onst,nnt il.l.ir:rtion, : I I I ( ~ t,o f're~ucnt~
p~lniti\.cexpetlitions.
[ l 11)igllt IIC :~sl<cd,
if s11c11is 111yopinion, w11.y I have ndvocatcd the occupation of
a (list:~~lt,
post as Kandnhar. Rfy reply is that, in addition to politicnl reasons
(lclllnn(lirlgit, thc U ~ ~ i o o ctribcs
h
through whicll the yretrter part of our co~nmunication
11 !lIlN-l,
1)

wrnld lie arc essentially different in character from those on the Punjab frontier, lh,
Belooch, although a Mahornedan, is not a religious fanatic, and he bears no hostile feelIng towards Europeans. Further, in dealing with thcse tribes, we haIre in the ~l~~~ ,,[
Khelat n cent,ral authority to wl~ornwe ca.n look, and to whom ill1 Belooch tribes
inowlctlge an allegiance. British officers cornposin: the Sind Frontier Force have for
years been in the habit of traversing all parts of Beloochistan, either on patrollinc duly
:,r in search of spolt, and they have never met with anything but kintlness at the' hsllds
~f the inhabitants. An cxperience of 20 years has, indeed, p r o ~ e dto me that, under
~ o o d~naungementthe Belooch can be trustetl u~rderany circumstances, their loyalty
aevotion having on Inany occasions been remarkable towaris those by whom they have
been \yell treated and. in whom they have confidence.
B I . Ican
~ such be said of the Patan tribes ? 'rhey have no acknowledged head ; eve])
their tribal chiefs receive onlg a nominal obedience ; they are, as a rule, fanatics in religion, treacherous, revengeful, and totally untrustwort3y ; they hate all Eoropeans, :lnd
the lifc of a British officer entering their mountains is as insecure now as it was 30 yea1.S
ago. Their only virtue is personal courage. Such races are, I consider, one of' tllcl
best dcfences that we could have in t,he rear a ~ l dflunks of an invading army, while tllc
best plan that we can adopt to~vardsthem is t o keep them a t a distance.
In dealing with the defences of our frontier under any condition, I would urgc the
absolute necessity of good lateral communications ; I look to these 3s most essential,
and I consider it beyond dispute that much of the success of the guarding of the Sind
li-onticr mas due to General Jacob's foresight in at once connecting his outposts b ~ good bridged roads, so that the patrols from each post could lncet each other at $11
seasons, as well as allowing of' one post supporting the other in cases of emergency.
,.
I hesc frontier roads also exert a considerable lnoral efTect over the robber tribes.
g
has been stopped on coming across a made road;
Many a party of ~ ~ a r a u d i nhorsemen
thcy know that if' thcy cross this well marked line they are committing themselves,
and once across they never know when they may not meet with Ijritish troops, or
rvhctl~ertheir rctrcat may not be cut off. I wo111d therefore consider it a11 essentit~l
contlition in the defence of the frontier that a good bridged road of not less than 40 fcct
in 1)rcadt.h should be constructed the whole length o t the border from Jacohabad to
I'cslia~\~u.r,and that this road should, if possible, mark the lirnits of our bonndary, and
,TI
which our outposts should be I)ui!t.
I would add it as my opinion that this line of outposts shoul(l be entrustcti to tile
:liarge of the regular army only, and that the Kative police should act within this lint
iolely for civil purposcs ; that what is now called the Native militia should be riisbantled:
tnd that a11 the inhabitants, instead of being permittcd to bear arms, should be disarmed
ulti c3ncouraged to turn thcir energies to agricultural pursuits.
I woul(1 l~kcwisedo away with all local forces, exccpting the Guide Corps, placillg
~llrentire frontier under the Commander-in-Chief, and nlaliing the \\hole Nativc arm!'
t,ake its turn of' frontier dnty ; no better school for soldiers could be found, ancl 1 see no
reason 1~11.ythe whole army should not partake of the advantage of such teaching.
'l'hc mountain tribes bcyond our outposts should bc infbr~netl that wc had no wisll to
ir3,jure then) so long as they left us a l o ~ ~anti
e , that wc would allow no armed lllall to
cross our frontirr, and that anyone who att,en~ptedto do so would t)c t,reatctl as ;ul
enemy ; irnarmcrl they should bc allowed to pass for all purposcs, in ftlct, cncorlragcd
to do so.
S i ~ c ha system would, no (louI)t, a t first be expcnsivc on account of the nulnbcr of
troops it would require t,o maintnin it, but if'cawicd out ~ , ~ s t e m a t i c nand
I l ~ with firlnnessj
t l ~ ccost would iri the cnd, 11.y securing pcace, be ar~lplyrepaid.
In t l ~ cabove rcnrarks, I 11:~ve110tvc.nturctl upon : I I I ~s ~ l ~ ~ e s tas
i o to
n what 11tlml)crOf
troops woultl be required to hold Kandahar and its cornrnunicat.io~lwith lntli:l, I)ccallsc
s ~ i c ha clucstion coulcl only 1)c decided \IS political considerations, and t,hc tcrnls on
which wc occupied a l~ositionin Afghanistan.
a t t,hc political c.ontlitions of the occ~lpation
Hefore concluding, I shonI(1 \vish to
I havc ndvocntctl.
1 have hit.l~ertoin c v e r j way deprecated any intcrfercnce in t l ~ cnlf'airs of; or
ur'advance into, Afghanistan, ant1 I shoultl have contin~ictl t,o (lo so, hat1 not
dirguisecl hortilc action of 1i11ssi:l in that cosnt,~.,y
force(1 upon me the convictioll
the time h:itl c.o~ncwhen we 111ustt:~licprccaution:~ryIltcasurcs in sonic form ; I)llt am
still of opininn that the ruort limited occspation that will mert the c i n . i ~ n ~ r t m cofe ',~I1'
case will be t.hc hcst for all parties.
1have, however, no rloubt in m y mind t,hat, for ~ h lci ~ t ~ ~we
r e ml~st.
,
hold such :L positin1'
in Afghani~tanas rill render our infl~~encc
sul)resle, and any ot,her po!+"X inlpOsslhlcy

an(] I bclicve that by S U C ~ Ime~lnsonly can \\.c sccnrc o~lrsclvcsagainst ljussian intriglle,
anti p l e ~ . c the
~ ~ ttwo nations fi-oun drifting into \var a t some future time.
The very fhct of taliing up such a position as will ensure that supremacy beyontl
discussion \\rill tend more to prevent the chance of war t i ~ a nanjthing else.
But to accomplish this, J tliinli all our experience of' Asiatics teaches us that wc I I I U ? ~
I)e amongst the people whom we wish 10 influence, and dhat such influence in Af'ghanihtan
can no longer be exerted from Calcutta, or from Sirnla.
As an exa~nplcof this, we mav take Beloochistan, couterrninous since 1843 \\lit11
our Sind frontier. Fol-ty years ago, nowhere could a country more unfriendly disposetl
towards us have been found, as was proved in the conduct of its ruler towards our
tl-oops during the Inst Afghan \\Tar.
Yct,, at. the present ~noment,it would be difficult to sho\v a country morc lojally
inclined towards us ; and this change has b r c l ~ accolnplishccl gradnally ant1 witho~lt.
Cnj. sllow of violence on our part, but,, on the contrarjr, by a policy \\.hich, viewed as a
jyhole, has been firm and generoils both towards tllc ruler and the people. 'I'llerc has
lren no necessity for annexation, although we occupy a rililitaqy position urithin tlie
country by right of treaty, but :~l..:owith the full concurrcncc of both its 1.u1er a ~ its
~ d
people.
I see no reason why tlie application of sirnilar pri~lciples should not prove equally
successfhl in Afghal~istau.
I consider thc annexation of Afghanistan to be quite uncalled fbr undcr existing
circumstances, and tliat it should be avoided by every means, both fbr financial as well
as political reasons.
At the same time, it is an essential condition to our holding a position in tlie c o ~ ~ n t r y
l.llat the ruler and people of the country should be in the most fiierldly ~.clationswith us.
I assume that the time is fast approaching when a ruler of somc sort n111stl)c tbund to
occupy the thronc of Kabul, in which case a treaty, such as that we now possess
with libelat, might form the basis of'oar new relations with the Afghans.
Ry a clause in this treaty, we inight hold Kaudahar as we now do Quctta in Reloochistan, and it is to be hoped that from such a position we may gr;tdually but snrelj.
cxert such an influence over the whole country as will ~nskt:thc inhal)itants o i ~ frientls.
r
That considerable difficulties would have to be encountered a t first there can be 110
cloubt, hut as we have won our position in India by overconling such difficulties, 1 see n o
rcnson to tlcspair i l l this case.
I \vonld add, 111 addition t o the political reasons I have already gii-cn for advoc:l.tiog
the presence of' :I British forcc at I<and;~har,that thc influence esertccl I)y it \\rould 11ot
I)e confinell to Afghanistan, but \vould ext,end throughout Persi:l, and ~rl:ttcriall~.
strengthen 0 1 1 1 position in that country. .411 \\rho are accloaintcd with t h r subject arc
well awnrc that our influence a t 'l'eherau has long bcen waning, not fi.0111 allmydislikc
lo ICngland, 1)ut fiom a feeling tliat we were unable, or perhavs un\\:illiog, to assist her
in case she rcsistctl the clemnnds of Kussia.
I have not touched on comniercial topics, yet there c a n . be no d o u l ~ tof' thcir vast
importance in t l ~ cconsider:ltion of such n question ; thc very fact of maintaining a safi.
linc of roacl dil.c.ct from I<rtndnhar to the seaport of Kurrachec, frec f r o n ~:dl vexatious
tl.;rnsit tlut,ies, will give a grcat irnpctus to tradc I)et\veen ISurope and C:cntral Asia, auc1
:ISthis t,rntlc increases year by year. so will the civilisation of thc people alllongst who111
it. sl)re:lds.
(Signecl)
I-IISNILY GREEN, M,zjor-Gcweml
:Wh I )cbc*c~~li)cr
1878.
(retired).
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( ' O V I ~ I ~asI Nit( :(IOCStllc ro:tds fro111 lC:~sternPcrsi:~ :111(1Hcrat, :LS well as that i i o m
K n h 1 1 :111(1 (;hazni, 1i:~ntlah:lris no c1oul)t ;I position 01' n~rlchiniport;lnce. 1llch tcatul.rs
~ f ' t h country
c
in illr ilnmcyliatc.vicinily of' thc city are tilvoor:~ble fibr tlef'encc ; but its
occupation
11s woul(l cntnil the c~stal)Iisl~mcnt
01' ~ t r o ~ posts
l g 011 the IIclm:t~ldand :tt
Khelat-i-~hiiz:linl hvrat, I)ringing t l ~ cintervening districts nncler onr control. Assuming,
I
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ho\reve~.,the retention of the country enlbraced within the limits here indicated, we do
not therel)y ol)lain a satisfactory frontier, becallsc it, would 1)e in~possit)l~
to
x long and csposcd line ~rit,liouta serics of' military or policc posts as com1ccting links,
IVhile recogtliaing tlic strategicsl i~nportilnccof' Iiiind;~l~:lr,
its occnpation 110\v ~ \ r o l din ~my~ ,
opinion, 1)e ;I rilistalte even frorn ;l military point o f vic\v, sccing we coultl ; ~ ally
t lllome~t
luy our liands on it f'roln our base in Pishin ; I am ai,lilre that lnilitaly critics of high
:~utIiority consitler the rctcntion of Kandahnr t o t)c essential to the security of our
fronticr, on the grouncl apparently that the Afghans niiglit aolrie day c o n s t r ~ l ~works
t
a t that. place, which would ncutl.niise the advantages \~hicIi our proximity to it
wo11ld give us ; this is, no doubt, a possible contingencq.! I)nt it does not ~ ~ , ~ u t e ~ b ~
the imlnediste mid very patent disadvantage of' a pt.ernnt~lreoccupation, and ollr ellgage.
~ncnt,s\\,it11 t!ie Afghan State will be on a very unsatisfactory fboting, if they do not
111alic duc provision t o meet contingencies of' this cl~aracter. As a purely' milital.g
q~tcst.ion,thercfbre, the posscssior~of Kandahar mould, in my opinion, place 11sin a false
posi~ioii,znd in point of' fact be a source of great weakness t o us. T h e political objections to the retention of Kandahar in oppositio~lt o tlie wishes of the Afghans seeln to
nic to be very strong. For Inany yeurs our policy in India has ceased to he an nggres.
eive onc, and this policy has been avowed in the utterances of' Governnlent during the
present war; it follo\vs, therefore, that on principle we ought riot to annex a rood of
1:ind that is not really esseutial to the sc,curity of' our frontier ; to do ntherwise \roultl
bc tu discredit LIS in tlle cstirnatiou of the \vorld. I t has been suggested that me might
llolcl liandahnr ,jv an amizable agreement with tlie Afghan Government, and i f this
coultl be nl.ranged it would be ~uno&jcctionnble; but I am incliuetl to think that this is
!11c last thing the i l f g h a l ~W~ O L I Ibe~ disposed to accede to. 'rhough the people of
this province prof'css to be tired of the Barakzni rule it nus st not be assrin~edthnt tl~cy
arc peparcd to receive us with favour ; so tar as I a m in a ~)ositionto judge they detesl
11s corclially, antl 1 nrn under thc ilnpression that our irnrnunity from ;~nytiiinglikc
or~anisecl opl)osition is la~vgelytluc to the f a c ~tliat our dealings \\.it11 the peol~leare
tnlicn ns all indication that onr occupation is a t e ~ n p o r ~ ~one
r v only. A9 regC1rdsthe
l~opc~p~llarity
of the Bnralizai rcgirne, it should be ~.ecollcctedthat the military force
c~nplo!.ed in rhc province for luany years has been o f insignificant strength, a fact thnt
tliscrcdits the itlea of' an oppressive 01. very obnoxious system of govel.ument. I t has
I)c.en fulther alleged, by high authority, that the occupation of K z ~ ~ ( l a hwould
ar
be a
final settlement of'the frontier q ~ ~ c s t i o; nbut if there is one pnint Illore than another 011
wl~icllit would he safe LO venture a prophesy, it is that circumstances would neccssit:itc
l'l~rthcrmovc~ncnts ut no distant date, until some natural bounclnry lins been reached;
inclectl, the ~llostfat:~lot'the o\?jcctions to Kaodahar as a frontier is its want of clef lle(l
antl dcfeusible boulidaries. Hy restricting our advance t o l'ishin we l ~ a v ca strong an(],
in most respects, s satisfactory frontier, anti in that position we can lay our hands 011
liantlahnr at any ulornent, and this being so, I fail t o see why \re should anticipi~k
cvcl~tsby untlertaking a costlj-, onerous, and troublcuolne charge, involvi~~g,
as it nus st
do, t l ~ egovernment of a large province inhabited 1 ) y a warlil<c, f n ; ~ t i c a l ,and turblllcllt
population, wllosc ir~dependcnceit is our interest to s ~ ~ p p o:r~t n dfostcr, arltl ~vl~ose
t'rie~tlship \\.c should do our utmost t o secure.
Tiantlnl~ar,1 bth April 1879.
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1111:lntu snccrsscs of C;c,ncr:ll Itol)crts, ant1 the scnAc,n oftll(! yc;ll. prcc:lurlinl,r fi)r
S ~ I I I Ctime any niorc: militm-y ol)e~.:~tions,--tlrc opiliion also (wllicl~Lord 1,ytton s~?llls
to
~ h i ~ n tliat
: ) stlnirieot retribution 11:~st)ecn ol)taincd ibr the nlass:rrr(: of' o w l ' l ~ v ~ ~ ~ , - - ; l l l
thesc: circulnst,anccs scc111to show 11ia,tth(: tirnc has corrlc when (;o\.cnllrleot, R ~ I O I I lily
~(~
low^^ prren~ptorilSto thc! aott~oritier in India t l i ~ i rv i ~ . i v ~:IS to thc so1111(1l~olicj br
ntloptril towards Afjqhanistan.
Sir 1)onald Stewart,, writing from thc head o f his srrri," i l l KRnd:tllar, p i ~ t sthc. q ~ ~ s t i ~ l l
w r y pithily,-"
Now that we have got Afghanistan, what arc ~ v ct o (lo wit11 it ?' "

I ,yeye asked fur an opinion as t o the instructions t o be issued to the Indian autho-

~f

rities by the Secretary of State, I shot~ld,after having consult,eti those of my colleagues
I consider the hest authorities on Indian policy, and :~ftc.rrefreshing tny metrlory
by r r c p e r l l s i l ~ ~all tlie political rccokls of tll(: last t'eiv years, r c p l ~as fi,]lo\vs :Adhere to the rllaili policy ~ l l ~ i o ~ l by
l l ~Lot.(]
~ d Salisl):it.y in l;c.t)ruary 1876, alltl
notions
of'
~
o
n
q
l
l
c
~
0
t
1
anuexation
i
n
A t';.llailistan ; pl.ocl:~i~ii
to t l ~ cpeol~leof
al)andOn
~ f g l ~ ~ ~ ~ati once
s t a nthat the Britisl~havc no (1eui1,e or intc~ltionto atlnes nay porlion of
Afghan territory ; sccurc.sufficicntol.der in thc count,l.y to cnablc thc Alkbalis to replace
the present anarchy by order under onc ruler or scve~al,as best xuits thc.n~selrcs; :lnd
promise thcni all assistatice in arms, money, and co~ulsel,on the solc condition iliat thcy
acknowlrdge our suzerainty and conduct all thcir 1.clations with foreign powers through
us, These conditions being secnred, return to your ancient bound:lries iri Indi;~.
Ullfortunately for the interests of' India, the .lfgl~anquestion has becomc a party one.
\Vithout knowing much about the matter, the people of 1l:ngland are divideil into two
llostile camljs, and neither side will listen to any argument, however temperate and however lllucl~unbiassed by party views, which a t all clashes with those adopted by Governlllellt or by the Liberal party.
But there is a more scriotis dificulty arising out of our Govel.nlltent by party as
respects Jndia. In an ordinary Indian case, if Government dcsires to retrace or reolodel
its policy, or to clieclt tlie Indian authorities in any course :~doptedby tliern, nothing is
so easy. Like despot.ic Govern~ncnts clsewliere, it can displace or remove imprudent
agr.nts at will, and if thc matter sho111dchalice to come before l'arliament, any Government such as exist.s now-a-days in I<ng'land woul(1 be :~t)lcto furnish well reasoned well
written justification of theil: procecdings in a fo1.m cert:~in to disurm all crit,icism. But
when once party is seized of a n Indian qncstion, it is most diffic~~lt
for the Government
of the day to abandon any iota of tlie policy they have enunciat.ed, or to surrender any
position (ho\vever much they may disapprove of it) wllich their agents in India llavc
ta!ten up.
Nevertheless, it is incurn1)ent on Government and on pnrtics of both sides, when any
grcat crisis occurs, to lay aside all minor questions o t ~which struggles for power nsuallj.
occut., to accept tlie past as inevocable, whcther good or bad, and, as wise states~nen,to
tlc;~lwith the present s1at.e of things in st~climanner as shall 1 ~ s secure
t
the welfare of
tlic ft~ture.
I think I speak the sense of all Indian politicians \vhaiz I say that the pending question
as to the trcatoient of Af&limlistau does form such a crisis in the history of' our Eastern
15mpirc.
\Yhcn I have said a1)ove that Lord Salisbury's main policy of February 18765 ought
to bc maintained, thc expressio~lwill, no doubt be cavilled
" l ' : ~ ~ ~ l i : ~ ~ n l';~pc,rs,
c ~ ~ l t ; ~ Af:,.l~:l~ir~
at, for the controversy whether Lord Lawrence's " masist:tn, 1858.
tcrly inactivity," or Sir Bartle lcrere's bland but decided
intervention? (which latter view scclns to have heen adopted by Lord Salisbury) is the
sountl policy has 1)een raging for years, :!nd h:ts called forth volumes, and additional
volu~ncsmight still be produced in fjvour o f e i t l ~ c rview.
This policy as to the choice of mcans is emin?ntly a qucstio:) for party debate, but it
does not a&& the more important question of what is t o be done now ; I, therefore, p s s
it hy without )lotice. And I contend that an imp:~rtialcritic now, and history hereafter,
will recogrlise that the main policy of Lord Salisl)ury, as announced in the Despatch
above mentioned, is exactly thc samc as that of all previous Gove~.nments,namely, to
maintain an inclcpendcnt and friendly Afghanistan.
Jf that Ilespatch is lookcd through as well as Sir B. lcrere's long letter, not a trace will
be found of ally desire to annex or occupy any part of Afgh:lnistan ; no indication of an
opinion that the existing fi-onticr of Iudia was a wealt onc, and ought to be extended ;
on tlie c o l ~ t r a r ;IS
~ , I shall sllow presently, Lord Salisbury lays down most distinctly in
subscqucnt l)csp:ltches,$ whcn the fears of his C:ouncil
% No. 18, llolit,i(~:tl I ) ( - S ~ I ; I ~ C ~ I , hntl bccn raised, that thc policy of conquest was quite a t
"91ll i U o v r ~ ~ ~ l tIN;;,
~ ( , r II:IV;I.
'1.
variance with the instructions t o Lord L y t t o ~ iof Her
hl::icsty's C; ovcrutncnt.
l h c f;~ct i ~ :li~d
,
it c:ulnot be too distit~ctly noted, that tlic idea of an extended
fl.onticr cm;!natecl not f i w n (;overun~cnt,I I I I ~ frorr~thc authorities in India, and this idea,
it may be clearly est:il)lisheci. has Icci us into 1111 our present troubles, antl, if not dis.

or

I

' ~ I I v p r i ~ - : ll~t,(,csr
~ t ~ of si,.1:.
:tlltl1itlistl.:lli~,11,)1:111 I I ( . ~ * I I

0,olrtir.r
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I I~, ~ ~ lorth
it, st:~tc%s)
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t inctly repudiated by the Horn2 Governmellt, may lead us into still greater troublesalld

perhaps involve our Indian possessions io financial and political ruin.
Tt is necessary to maintain this view by proofs, and for this purpose it is essentialto
attend carefully to dates.
Lord Salisbury delivered his celebrated Despatch of February 1876 to Lord L~U",,
ia London, and his Lordship took his seat in Council as Viceroy on 17th April following,
A few days after his arrival, he notified* to the Alnirhis
' Notifie;ltioll En'oy' 5th
intention
to send to him his hiend Sir Lewis
1876.
Envoy ; the Amir demurred to receiving an Envoyon
Coausna
Papprs,
the well known Afghan objections, which clearly are that
1878.
the residence of an English functionary would lead, as
in India, to the destruction of' his power as an independent Prince. But 'he consented
to send a11 agent to meet the Viceroy's Envoy in India. T h e Agent accordillglv
appeared at Simla,? where the Viceroy himself took part
t 7th October 187G. Siml:~Con- in the conference, I t was here that Lord Lytton used
fi.rt~ncrs,ib.
the fttmous illustration of the earthen pipkin (which, by
tlie by, he borrowed from Sir B. Frere's private letter, whose expressions as well as whose
views appear to have deeply impressed themselves on his Lordship), and the conference
ended by the Agent being com~nissionedto intimate to the Amir the terrns of s ne\v
treaty, a sisie y7~dr101z of which was to be the establishment of Engllsh Agents in
,4fghanistan.
T h e Agent proceeded from Simla to Kat)ul,X and intimated to the Atnir the proposals
of he Viceroy. T h e Sirdars at first unanimously rejected
$ atit11 Norcmbcr 1876. I
the proposal of Eritish Residents. Many durbars (which
Disc~~ssions,
i6.
are quasi privy councils) were held, one of them lasting
16 hours, but ultimately Lord Lytton's Native Agent
5 "1st Deceml~er,ib.
seems to have talked over the Amir, and he gave his
Assc~ntof Anlir to treaty, ib.
consent to the proposal.$
pc,sll;lwllr
Confrrella,q, 8th
T h e conference and discussi~non Lord L~tton'sproposed treaty accordingly took place at Peshawur,ll but
Fel)rn:~ry1877.
was broken off by the Viceroy, although it had been
7 Dcsl':ltc.ll oE Golcrnmcnt of reported to his Lordship that tile Alnir was
to
Jn(1i:t. ~ : I I 36,
X . 7b. 1). 170.
accept eventually all the conditions of the British Govemment,y and Lord Lytton's native Agent was rccalled frolll
f l 30th I\I:rrclr 1877, ib., paar 222.
Cabul.""
But during the period when all these discussions between the Indian Govcrnlcent
ant1 the Amir were proceeding, at Simla, at Cabul, and at Peshawur, Lord Lyttoll
was maturing anotl~erscheme, the ~riilcipleof which h:~d been already sanctionetl by
the Home Government, for the better ad~ninistration of the North-western fi'onticr,
a line extending for 1,100 miles from Peshawur to I<arachi.tt In the course of the
Viceroy's inquiries, his Military Secretary, Colonel Colley (an able Officer recently
from the Staff College a t Sandhurst) laid n paper Ixforc him, denoullcillg the existing
mountain frontier as an extremely bad one, and maintaining that, according to modern
notions of military science, India could only be safely defended against an enemf
advancing from the west by the British occul)ation of the whole mountain 1nas5 of
Afghanlstao, that is, by securing the western passes leading into the valley of'tlle ~)susy
as well as those debouching on India. Similar views to these had been' propoun(le[i
in India 50 gears ago l)y a frontier officer, General Jacob, and have been rciteralc(1
by other soldicrs and eminent men, such a.; Sir H. Green, Sir Henry Rawlinson, all('
Sir B. Frere. But, after repeated investigations into the whole qucstioll by the
highest military authorities in Iudia, tlrese proposals had been unanimously rejected I)\'
successive Gor-ernmcnts. T h e Blue Books giving the proceedings of Lord ~allllin$~
Ciovcrnrnent in 185i, and especiallv of Lonl Lawre1lcC
pallia,llen
Parer,72 of
('lovernment in 1867x5 afford the f'ullcst info1lnatiol'
L'a~.li:~~ncn
tar) l';~por,73 01' 1879.
the subject, and thc papers of Lord Lawrence, Mio"General Durand. Sir Henrv Norman. and the late Lord Sandhurst exhaust the sub.lccf.
on the side of the irnpolic; of cxtenhing our fionticr. Lord Lgtton, however, :ldoptcd
the views of Colonel Colley.
NOW of' these two grave sul?jects, which lvcrc illatUl.illgsilllultaneOu~lg
in I"(lia,
ollly one came t , ~the notice of the Council of InGix, 'I'lle discussjon~ \r.llicll
the early part Of
wercb taking place between thc Viceroy and the Amir in 1876
.
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1877 were not reported holnc till the 10th May 1877, and then only in the Secret
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t m
Bute the
n t .views of Lord Lytton as t o thc reorganization of thc Northwest frontier were necessariiy laid bef'ore Council,* :in(l
x N ~3,. Rrloorhi~tan,Pnr.1ixnrc.nthe 1)cspatch from India, 17th May 1877, and other
r,) Paper, 1878.
Despatches of Lord Lytton, disclosed t o the Council of'
India the views of Lord Lytton as to Afghanistan.
(:ontemporaneously with the above-mentioned Despatch, another arrived in England
Pi,per,l(iof1878. from the Viceroy, dated 23rd March 1877,: announcing
+
a ncm- treaty with the Khan of Khclat, by which the
occupation of Quetta by British troops was secured. These Despatches ant1 thc
other referred to caused grcat alarm amongst melnhers of Council,:who, with the exception of one or two voices, unanimously deprecated any extension of the frontier. T h e y
pointed out that the occupation of Quetta was the first step which had been perscveringly urged fbr forty years, as thc indispensable prcliminary to a successful aggrcssivc
policy, and they dwelt lnainly ou the consideration that, if' once the frontier lint is
extended into the muss of n~ountainswest of the Indus, it will be impossible to avold
the necessity sooner or later of annexing the whole of Afghanistan.
Lord Salisbury dcemed these fears grouadless, though hc entirely concr~rredin t h r
deprecation of an extended frontier line, and he justly remarked t,hat whatel-cr the view.s
of the Government of India might be, they were only a subordinate Government, and
that the Home Government was quite strong enough to restrain any inclinations of' a
too I~ellicosecharacter, cven if they cxisted.
The two Despatches, however, bnderwent great discussion, and were not replied t o
for many months aftrr their arrival.
In deference t o the views expressed by nie~nbersof Council, Lord Salisbury, in approv1 l'a~lii~lucntnr! Paper, 46 of 1878. ing of' the occupation of Quetta,: expressly crljoincd on
thc Govcrnnlent of India to carefully abstain from any
measurcs which can i:e held to indicate on the part of Her Mtqjesty's Government, a
resolution permanently t o maintain British troops in that town.
\ P ; I I ~ : I I I p:~pcr,
~
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In his Despatch on the proposed North-western
I<cIoochistan, 1878.
frontier he expressed hi~nselfas follows :-9
" Fears have been
expressed that administl.ative modifications of this kind night
carry with them a chanse in t l ~ cpacific ])olicy which has for Illany years guidctl thc
l~idianGovernment in ~ t sdealings with neighbouring tribes and Statcs. I t is almost
snperfluous for me to draw your Excellency's attention to these apprehensions, for
thejr arc as much a t variance with your own vicws as they are with the illstructions
which the Indian Government has unif<)lnlly received fro111 the Government of Hcr
Majesty. Your Excellency as plainly perceives as I-Ier Majesty's Govcrn~lle~lt
that
a policy of conquest 011 your North-west frontier would lead t o no advantagc
whicl~1vould in any degree countcract the certain financial and political embarrassment
it rvollld cause. T h c changcs now under consideration have no such objcct. T h e y
arc nlcasurc4 of defence and security, not of aggression. Thqy trill oprlrnte czs n
g1~u?,alrtc~r,/b7.
the vl~ni~~tr,~ra~tr-r
?f'~.~i.~ti?7g
tt(~rrilorir~l
1intif.v."
r
l h c Council was entirely satisfied with this cmphatic declaration of policy, but it
is sul)~nittcdthat the above references and thcse q~~otiltions
co111plctely makc out my
point, that the idea of an irnproved m~litaryfrontier emanated not' from Her Majesty's
(;ovcl.nment hut from the authorities in India.
I havc now to show-and
it is another important consideration which has beell
hit,hr~tooverlooltcd, or has not becn sr~ficicntlyadvcrtcd to-the
e!Fcct ~vhichthis
lotion of' :LII improved fionticr extcuding into Afghanistan produced on the ~ n i n dof'
the Amir in resisting thc Ijrit~shproposals for morc intimate relations betwcen the two
Courts.
LJp to tl:c period of' the confcrcncc with the Amir in~tit~utetlby Lord Lytton, t l ~ c
Afghans cntcrtainctl n o f'ca1.s that IVC had any dcsirc to anncx their country. D o s ~
&lal~orncdsignificantly tolti Lortl 1,:~wrcnce that his country contai~lcd uothing !jut
rocks : ~ n dIncli, hut plcrlty of both. Shir Ali, in ~ h csame sense, rcmarked that he
I I : no
~ k a r s on thc sco~.cof nnncxation by t l ~ eUritish, for his country produced, barely
a lnillion sterling of revcnlle, and it would cost India tcu rnillions to occupy it.
l h t ~ d l e nthcTA~nir'sAgc'nt, :~ppearedat Sin~lain 1876, tlir vicws and intciltions of
the Vic.croy as to an ilnprovcd fionticr had :~pparcntlyoozed out, :LS things (10 in Iudia.
IJortl S : ~ l ~ s t ) uinr ~onc
, of his I)cspatcl~es,had cnut~oncdthe Viccroy that all publicatiolls and pol~tical statcmrnts relatin$ t o Afghanistan were at once tra~lslatetlanti
made known to the Amir ; and, in polnt of fact, when the Kabul Agent, in October
7
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1876, was describing t o the Viceroy the Anlir's stale of mind, he used soll,e
ublc words, t o the effect that " the Amir is just now in great ibar
ljussiaon
'' one side, and of India 011 thc other. I l e sees t h e continued acquisitions of liussia
year by p r , and hc has Sir Henry Rasli~lson'sbook in his h:lnds." In fact, he
f'clt himself ill the position of thc earthern pipliin, ~ v i t h o treins
~ ~ t told so.
His apprehensions of anncxatio~l were thus aro~rsed in October 1876, but, mhell his
* C o ~ ~ f ~ b:ltr ~PCSII~IYII~,
n~c
M : I ~ C I ~,4gent met the English Envoy a t Pcshawur in >larch
1477,' the first step of probable annexation, the occup+
1,977.
~ ) c c r l ~ n t i o of
~ l Qnett:~,Octob(-r tion of Quetta, had been already 'talten, and the Alllir's
IS7G.
repugnance t o accept Lord Lytton's proposals is colllplctely a c c o i l ~ ~ t efor.
d
Further cvideuce as t o thc tlecply il~g~-ained
repug~lanceof the Afigha~lsto Europealls
( I<ussians or English) obtaining any political footing in their country might, Ile ;\ccumu.
lated en lnasse, but the two follo~vingext,racts descrve careful attention at the prcsellt
i~~o~ncint.
On 7th February 1877, when Dr. Bellew assllred the Kabul Envoy that the Britisll
Agents were to be posted in Afghanistan for the Amir's advantage, hc shook his Ilea(/
negatively, and said, " T i c ~niatrust you, and fear yo11 will write all sorts of reports
'' about us, which will some day be brought forward against us, and le;~dto your
" taking the c011tro1 of our affairs out of our hands."- Contmnrrd l'upcrs, Aj,&hanislall,
p. 202.
T h e Envoy also stated on thc day following, " T h e people of Afghanistan have it
" deeply rooted i n their hearts thnt if Englishmen or other Europeans once set foot in
" t.heir country, it will sooner or later pass out of'their 1innds."-16., p. 208.
'Thc above retrospect has sliow~lthat thc deliberate policy of' our Government agaiust
nnuexalions or conquest is t o be f'ound in Lord Salisbury's Ilespatches, and, therct;)rc,
cven in a party sense, thc casual expression of Lord Eeacnnsfield i n an after-dinner speccln
as to a scientific frontier cannot Oe tortured into any b i ~ ~ d i nobligation
g
on our Gover~lmen t.
T h e question is still open, not only as to what is t,he most scienlific fi.ontier, but, 111ol.c
ilnlwrtant still, what is the best politit-a1 frontier for India. O n the first qucstion it
would be presumptnous for an)- civilian to offkr :L remarl< if there existed a co?~sr?rsrts
of' ~nilitaryopinion upon the slibject. But they are all a t loggerheads respectingit.
Some advocate the western face of the Hindu Kush ; othcrs the abandonn~entof Kabul,
t Tl~e" Titncr," .it.l~Jnllnnry. and thc occupat,ion of' Kandahar and ~ossihlyHcrat.
Lord Lytton, in his rccent speech-1 a t Calcutta on NCW
Y ~ : I I . ' s(lay, strongly recommends :Ilc retention of' " t h e established military line of
" def'ence which the present yea1.1las given IIS," ~vh;ltcvcrthat r1la.y l)c, but Sir Henry
Norman, 1vho has both f'ought 011 tlle fl.onticr, and for 20 years, both as War Secrct:lry
:unel ;IS hlernbcr of the (;overnor General's i'ouncil, has had rnorc to do with tllc military
policy 01' the (;ove~,n~l~ent
t l ~ a nan: n1:tn i l l Inliia, now, with all the addi t i o ~ ~ inforlllatioll
al
t l ~ ; tha
~ t campaigns of' thc last two ycnrs has suppliccl, is dccitledly of opinion that, t)(lill
on militarj. and polit,ical grounds, it is far wiser to retire a l t o ~ e t h c rfiom the inountalns
h o soon as 111ilita1.y
exigencies ant1 political considcrntions will aliom.
\\'hat is apparent to every cjvc,whether civil or military, is this, that ~vhcrcverwe
cl~.:l\vthe scient,ific line in tile ~nountain ranyc we cannot stop thcre, but 11lust a(l\'allcc.
:Ilrc:ldy u1e hear fioln the ~ycllinforn~r.:l corr(:~p()1l(lclt
1 'I'III*'.'l'it~~(>i,"
-It11 , T : I I I I I ~ I ~ .
of tllc " Tiunes " (Gcl~cml Vaughn11 ?):I
what the I)rc-,
\,ailing 1)oiic)- in liigh placer in Inclia is, rir., to 1)reali up Afghanistan inlo n tllllllhcl'
t1~:1si-iinclependcntprincipalities, to cstentl the frol~ticrto I<nndabar, and to makc over
I-lcrat t.o thc Persians.
this
I t is to 1)e fr;l~,ctlthnt tlne C:al)inct ivill l)c inundatctl ~ v i i l n nalllcl.orls I)~.~)l~~)':~l"f
ki~lrlfro111lntliar~ theorists, nntl that (;overnn~cnt11;)s 1)11t.littlc op1)ortl~llit,.y
of :lsrcrtaining \\-hat the calnl vic\vs arc of nncn \rho 11:tvc. l)t>cl: strrdjing this class of (luc:.t,io!s
:dl their livcs, and who atlhcre with c:!nserv:~ti\-e tenacity t.o opposite tloctri~lcs\\'lllcll'I'
their ol,inion 11avc 11cc11testctl hy time :~ntlgocd 1.es111ts.
I have no hcsitntion in ~.ecording-,after what I III:LY call a conlplcte judicial invcstiP1tion of' the s ~ ~ I ) j c c Il ,I ~ Jcnti1.r :~dheaion to Lor11 S l i l ~ r views,
s
t,hat conqllcht :1""
annexation in ~ \ f ~ I l : ~ ~ ~will
i s t alend
n to politictal ant1 finm~cialc~n~barrasslllcllti l l J l l d " ' ~
which no possil)lc ;~tl\.;~ntage
c;lu counterv:~il,2nd that s l ) c r c l ~rctircrncnt fi.om ilfghanibtal~should bc insisted on.
1Icady ol)jections t o ally proposal of' aitllclranal can, of coursc, be mnclc, :lll(l loss 'If
prcstige will figure ill the srgun~cot. 7'hc all-sufficient austver to this ot!jection i f i l l a t
66

wedid retire under very Silnilar circumsta,nces rnore than 30 years ago! without the
injury to that very untranslateable word prestige, and that, dlrrlng the whole
of tllat
both Afghanistan and British lndia have flourished as they never did
before, and, on the Irhole, there has been very little to complain of in our mutual
relations.
Tile campaigns of 1878 and 1879 have demonstrated to the Eastern world what Sir
Henry Dur;tnd foretold in 1967, that the Afghans are not able to offer the least effective
psistance to a British force whenever it thinks fit to enter their country. They also
show that the ltussian interference so much bruited abroad as the real danger to India
when an Indian difficulty occurs is an entire delusion. These facts having been so
clearly proved, the English army will return to India with a greatly increased sense of
their power difft~sedthrough Asia.
A much more serious ob,jection occurs, arising out of the anarchy in which we should
Ieal~ethe country were we to retire now. This constitutes the great difficulty of our
position; but it is much ri~orean Afghan qriestion than an English one. I f the Afghans
,"ere left to themselves, they would undoubtedly constitute some form or other of
crovernment, probably not without fishting, and the survival of the fittest would occur.
t! would be repugnant to Brilish feel~ngto leave the c o u r ~ k ya prey to civil war, with
the self-reproach that it was ourselves who had produced it ; on the other hand, the
alternative of administering the country, with the certainty that, however temporary we
might intend our rule to be, it would undoubtedly become permanent, presents s u c l ~a
formidable prospect for British interests in the East that the most strenuous efforts of
statesmanship should be directed to avert it. T h e position requires all the wisdorl~of
Government and a11 the tact of our best administrators, but I am sanguine enough to
believe that if', by the promulgation of large and liberal views such as stales~nenon both
sides entertain, the Afghans can be brought to see that the independence of their country is as much desired by E ~ ~ g l a nas
d by themselves, and that the British Government
will render them all the assistance in their power to accon~plisllit, a happy solution of
our present difficulties might be effected.

E.PERI~S.

loth January 1880.

No. 5.
Occ.ul-4~1o~
of K A N D A H A I ~ .

LORDHARTINGTON,
Youit remark of ycstcrtiny as to the possible nccessity of occupying Kandahar
induces me to la? befire you the rough copy of a note (the only one I have) whicli I
submitted to Lord Cranbrook in January last."
Its value, if any, consists in this, that it sums up the deliberate opinions of illy
colleagues Sir H. Norman, Sir R . llontgomcry, and Sir F. Halliday, whom I consulted
before committing myself to paper.
I was disposed to think T,ord Cranbrook did not nluch dissent from thcse viems, and
he seemed to concur in the opinion that it was not desirable to maintain the permanent
occupation of Afghanistan.
But the notions which eunanated from India, or possibly from England, about the same
period, that it' was good policy to break up Afgl~auistan, found favour with Lord
Beaconsficld's Government, and Shir Ali was hailed as Wali of Kandahar with prorniscs
of 8ssistance.
I have not seen anywhere the cxact terms by which Her hlaJesty's name has been
pledged to this arrangement, but I observe that Lord Lytton states we are pledged ;
and we have hlr. Lepcl Griffin's speech to the Afghans, in which he announces Her
M.!jesty's decision.
The extent to which I-Ier Majcsty is committed remains, of course, a considerable
factor in the question under discussion.
R I I the
~ consrrlnenccs liliely to result frorn this arrxngetncnt are so serious that it
9ppeal.s to lne all the effbrts of statesnlanship should be d~rcctetito avert it.
\Vhcthcr Afghanistan shall remain under one ruler, or be broken up into two or three
Petty principalit~cs time :llonc call dccitle. But if it is sound policy to resist the
Permanent occupation of' Afghanistan, and to revert to the notion of an independent
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Afghallistao, many times asserted by the late Government, is it possible to do so if
fetter ourselves with any pledge to support the ruler of Iiandahar ?
We ,nay take for granted that if we leave, as we ought, to the Afghans thelnselres
determine ~vhetherthey will live under one ruler or several, the issue will be dclermined
in A$han fashion, not without a struggle. SO it was with Dost Mahorned, so
the
late Shir Ali, and so also s i l l i t probably be with Abdul Rahman, whom Lord ~~t~~
colltemplates and desires to see ruler of Kabul.
But if our ruler is established at Kandahar, we shall have another Shah Soojah on oUI.
hands, alld success will lead to the permanent occupation of the whole country,
I would throw out for Lord Hartingto~l's consideration whether it would not be
expedient to address to the new Viceroy a Despatch to be made public by him on his
arrival in India.
Opportunity might be taken to express Her Majesty's strong determination to make
no annexations of territory beyond the frontiers of India, and of her desire to see
established an independent and flourishing Afghanistan. All that England requires is
that that country shall not be made the seat of any intrigues or disturbances which may
affect our Indian empire, and to this end ample guarantees may be obtained witIlout
affecting the real independence of Afghanistan.
Various passages from the Despatches of the late Government may be cited to sholv
that the above policy is quite in accordance with what they frequently announced, and in
prticular the Despatch of Lord Salisbury may be cited with respect to the occupation
of Quetta, which was the first step in the aggressive policy of the last four years, and in
which he distinctly held t,hat the occupation was to be only temporary.
May 10, 1880.
E. PERRY.

XOTEon the LINE
to be occupied on the KORTH-WESTERN
FRONTIER
OF INDIA.
ON the assunlption that the question of the best line of frontier to be occupied by us
on the north-western border of India will shortly be reconsidered, in anticipation of the
withdrawal of our forces from Kabul and its neighbourhood, I venture to submit a few
observations for the consideration of the Secretary of State for India. In making these
observations I assume that thc provisions of the treaty of Gundarnuk are entirely at an
end, and that we are at perfect liberty to arrange our frontier solely with reference to
what may be considered our own interests
I will also assume that we shall not continue to occupy Kandahar. If we retain a
force at Kandahnr any arguments I may use adverse to the tenure of positions in the
direction of Pisheen or the Bolan fall to the ground, for if we hold Kandahar we must
doubtless hold in ample s t r e ~ g t hour line of communication with that city. I have no
knowledge as to the reasons which may havc led to the alleged agrecrnent with Shere
Ali that he shonld have the province of Knndahar, or as to any stipulation that we should
support hirn in his government, either bj- having a garrison at his capital or its neighbourhood, or at Pisheen, nor have I any knowledge as to there being any bintling agrecrnent of the kind. If there is such a bintling agreement of course it will bc adhered to,
but I must say that the creation of such an engagement is to be lamented, and I all1
quite unaware of any necessity that has arisen for making such an engagement, while
I am sure that it would be \veil, even at a very great sacrifice, to induce Shere Ali to
consent to its moclification.
T o occupy Kandahar at all will 1)e very expensive, and no one, I suppose, really
1)elieves that the province will be for any long time left untlistu~bed if thl.ough our
action it is separated from Kabul. T o occul)y it means to continr~eto occupy Khelat-1Ghilzai, to be involved from time to time in the directions of C;irislik ant1 of Ghuzneeg
and eventually probably to he led on towards 1:urr;lh and Helat in the one tlircctiun alld
Kal~olin the othcr, without really adding one iota to the securit,y of our
ot
India. Bad as it woultl bc to occupy Kandahar ourselves, evcn this wo111d I)e better
than to rcmain therr to support a Chief, the justice of ~vhoserule could not he depended
apon. whose very existence as a ruler would pmroke trouble, and whose presence wuuld
be rather a weakness than n strength to our occupying force.
Our occupation of' KanLhar, or its being held by a ruler under our guari~l~tee,
woult
infallibly land us, and speedily land us, in renewed difficulties such as our recent exPc':'ence should lead us to avoid. It secnls to me, intleed, pretty certain that if w c remaill
at Kandahar wc shall be again crn1)arked on the trolll)led sea of Afghan politics,
nla!-

that before long we sllall again hare a large army in the field for no otject
that can benefit us.
I trust that Kandahar will not be occupied, and that it will tun1 out that we are
not obliged to maintain Shere Ali in the govcrnment of that province, aud as I am
writing rather about the frontier intended to be occupied under the Treaty of Gundalllllk than about Kandallar, I will refrain from saying more on this point, and I will
only add that the arguments I shall hereafter use against advancing our old frontier in
view to being strong against Itussin are, in my opinion, applicable to the occupation of
KaIldahar, but that if we feel ourselves compelled for any reasoil to hold Kandahar
LT
je must, as I have before said, hold Pisheen and other points between it and India.
In considering thc best line for our North-western fkontier, I desire first to point out
that no rectification of the old frontier has ever been advocated, as far as I know, in
view to resisting the Afghans. Any contention to such an effect mould, I submit, be,
absurd. T h e greatest alarmist can hardly apprehend danger to India from a mere
Afghan illrrasion unless our military power was so broken or so feeble as to render our
whole position in that country insecure, and in such a contingency any extension of our
old border would be a source of much additional weakness. T h e Afghans very wisely
and naturallyLhave never shown any desire to molest us since we took u p the line of
frontier occupied in 1849, and the conviction often expresscd by myself and by others
of far greater authority that the very largest force of Afghans which could possibly be
brought against us would, in the plains on our border, be speedily shattered by a
moderate number of our troops of all arms, has been well borne out by the experiences
of the late war in the territory oi the Afghans themselves.
The old frontier, too, has this advantage with respect to Afghanistan, that it is for the
most part separated from the territory heretofore under the direct rule of the Ameer of
Kabul, and we have thus during a long series of years been spared many causes of
irritation and disagreement likely to arise if our subjects and our officers had been constantly in direct contact with the subjects of Afghanistan.
I would therefore urge that, as respects thc Afghans, no advantage is to be gained by
g frontier, even if the extension did not bring with it very serious
us from e x t e n d i ~ ~our
disadvantages, which I shall hcreafter state.
Apart fiom the Afghans proper, ho~vever,it has been soinetimes allcged that an
advance of frontier will place us in a stronger position \\lit11 respcct to the border tribes
who either own a very slack allegiance to Kabul or own no allegiance at all. I can
understand that this might be asserted with s o ~ n csho~vof plausibility, and might even
find acceptance with impartial persons ignorant of thc physical peculiarities of the
frontier hills, if we were really proposing to take up a new line of fronticr beyonr! the
hills which thesc tribes occupy, but no one who speaks with any sort of authority has
ever ventured to recommend such a measure. I t mould be one of the most difficult
extensions of tcrritory that could bc conceived, involving thc employment of an army
even largcr than that maintained at present in Afghanistan wit11 so much strain on our
resources. T h e results would certainly be very inadequate, but this is i ~ o rwhat has been
proposed or w l ~ a twas adopted in the Gundamuk Treaty, putting Kandahar aside, and
it is not now, I presurnt, to be thought that we should desire to go beyond the arrangements of that treaty. B y it wc were to occupy l'ishecn, Kurrum, and the Khyber Pass,
three isolatcd forward positions haviog no military co~ntnunication with each other, and
the first separated fiom the second and third by some hundreds of miles of difficult
country inhabited by more or less wal.like tribes. Can any adequate benefit, as respects
the tribes along our frontier, result from thc occupation of these three scparate forward
positions 7
In thc Sind direction anything deserving the name of an inroad in force into our territor1 has not talcen place for many -yea]-s, and ic this direction any advance to secure our
'llt!jects from molestation in future seems unnecessary.
The occi~pationof' K u n u ~ nhas rather creilt~dthan lessened difficulties with the tribes
he~'ondour old border in that direction, and not~vithstandingthe very strong force in
that district, raids have taken place in its rear and outrages been committed entailing,
I ljeliere, n greatcr loss cn our own people than ever took placc in a much longer period
formerly, when thc ICohat and Bunnoo frontier was held without a European soldier, and
by a fol.cc certainly not n third as strong as that which now holds those places and
Kurrum.
' h e placing troops in thc Khyber, too, can be of littlc use as a protection to our
territo1.y. Half a dozen regiments may hold the pass in the way it has been held during
past 19 months, with tlle aid of rnonej7 payments to the tribes and local levies,
though not without outrages in the paw and clcstruction of' telegraph wires from time to
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time, but these very Pass Afieedies have never by their conduct during the last 30
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rendered it necessary to organise an erpcdition to punish then,. Their orences
been robberies or murders b y individuals or small gangs, tile prevention of
matter of police, and even these offences have sensibly diminished of late gears, is,
h a r e never been so numerous as t o warrant such a costly measure, bot,h ill life and
money, as the occupation of the line from Jumrood t o Lundi Kotul. ~t is doubtful,
indeed, whether piecing garrisons in the Khyber would have any sensible effect in checking such offences as I have referred to, while, for the exercise of any influence border
tribes a few nliles away from the Khyber, such occupation woLlld be absolutely
useless.
I n truth, none of the three forward positions arr:mged to be occupied after the T~~~~~
of Gundamuk can possibly exercise any real influence over the border tribes with
we have had serious trouble, namely, the Mahsood Wuzurees, and the tribes on the
Yusufzai border. It is only with these people that, since 1,949, we llave had ally real
fighting on a large scale, and it is only on the two expeditions in these respective
directioi~s,in 1860 and 1863, that we have sustained a loss of over a hundred men killed
and wounded. A reference t o a map which shows the nature of the country as \yel! as
the distances will conviilce any one how little use troops placed iu the Khyber would be
to exert any influence on the border tribes of Yusufzai, and nothiug but an overpowering
force in J(urruni could afford to detach troops for the coercion of the Mahsood Wuzurees,
while a much smaller body of troops than that now in Icurrum, if within our old territory,
could not only check inroads by these people, but, if necessary, chastise them, as .is
done on a previous occasion.
I n reality there is littie call for any re-arrangement of our frontier line as respects the
border tribes. T h e only point a t which it occurs to me we might perhaps advautageonsly now obtain control is ovcr the line of pass between Kohat and Peshawur.
Undoubtedly it is a d i s a d v a a t a ~ et,o have a piece of independent territory on the direct
and shortest road between two Important frontier garrisons, and if the Pulljab Government thought it expedient and were assured that it was practicable to assume direct
control without entailing on 11s extensive or prolonged military operations, I think the
measure should be allowed ; hut any actual advance seems to me injudicious, and certain
to entail upon us inconveniences out of all proportion t o the advantages which any one
has assumetl could be gained with respect to the tribes by such advances.
There remains to consider Ilow far our occupation of Pisheen, Kurrum, and the
Khyber would strengthen us against that Er~ropeanI'ower of which, as I think, sucll
unreasonable nlarnl has bern expressed.
Is it possiblc for anyonc to say that we now really tlread a ltussinn iuvasion of India?
H a s not our experience diving recent operations in Afghanistan, comparatively close to
the magnificent resources of India, and the accounts wc read of Russian difficulties when
operating against unclisciplined tribes in Central Asia, dissipated the apl~rehensiousof
the most inverate of Iiussophobist,s 7 A policy started to lace an English Agcnt In
Afghan territory has step by step involvctl us i l l operati~nswl~ich have lasted for two
years, and which we shall be fortunate if we conclude without an cxpencliture, present
and prospective, of 20 nlillions sterling, and then a-c shall probably not have achieved
the object with which we began. IVith this espericnce is it possible to apprehend that
Itussia is likely to sul?jugatc or to influence ,4fghanistan so as tu n~alieit ;I base fjr
oFe;ations ng-airist India? A t all events, it is more than ever eyiclcnt that any Russian
advance, if indeed it is possil~le,would be made at great risk, and that ii must be effcctcd
with so much slowness and deliberation as to give us lcisure, 20 tirncs over, to occupy
any or all the posts on the scientific frontier, and also Kabul and l<andnhar, before
a Russian advance could have made itself'fclt.
r
1 lle question is sometimes put as to whether the aclvocatcs for allbering to the old
frontier line mould defknd India from Russian attack on or l~eyond that fiolltier. TO
that 1 would reply, that a good Gcneral actiog on the defensive usually st.rikcs I)lows In
atlvance, but how far counter advances should be made in the casc in clurstion, I think,
would have to be determined by thc responsible a~~tiloritics
of tllr (lay, whcn the tilnc
came. Rluch wc?llld depend upon thc condition of India at thc time, upon the popularity
of our rule, and upon our military strengt,h. Any great forwarcl inovclnclll "Oul''
large European reinforcements, which England might not 1)e :lble to
while, if tllc defence was, in the main, confined to our old front,icr, large rcinforcclncnts
]night not be necessary. I t seems to me useless now to disc~lss how w e would
under n contingency which will probably nevcr arise, or wvl~ich,if it arises, 11lust "
attended Ily circuinstmccs which we cannot foresee. T h e most cminellt scic1ltiliC
authority who has spoken on the subject of our Indian frontier, Orneral Hallllc1-,has
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that we can readily defend our old frontier and give a good account of ally
enemy in the valley of the Indus, and he deprecated advance beyond our Peshawur
border.
The sun^ of the whole is, that we should be content with the old frontier and gradually
strengthen it, and not commit the folly of prematurely thrusting forward troops in
a n t i c i p a t i ~of~ ~invasions which may never come. T o do so is to waste troops and
resources, and perhaps, after much money has been spent in a particular direction, we
may find that invasion may be more readily accomplished in a different direction. Let
us not forget, either, our position io India, ant1 that dangers worse than a Russian
invasion are possiblc. We might have bitterly to repent some day the absence of several
thousand troops in positions beyond the frontier, whence at the moment of' need elsewhere
it nlight be impossible to withdraw them, and where they themselves might be in great
need of support.
Taking in succession the three forward positions named in the Gundrrrnuk 'Treaty,
how would. they affect Russian invasion.
Beyond Peshawur the extreme point to be held by us was distant four marches from
tllat garrison. J t is obvious that if desired the Khyber can be traversed and the forward
~ositionsoccupied in the course of a few days. When the railway is con~pletedto the
Indus or Peshawur, with a permanent bridge at Attock, it may be possible, if we have
no troops in advance requiring support, to havc even a smaller garrison than heretofore,
and certainly there can be no need to increase that garrison. What is needed is to
maintain at l'eshawur and its neighbourhood transport for a strong division of all arms,
and as troops could be brought in a day by railway fiom Rawul Pindee and Jhelum, and
from several other stations within two days, we should have the means of a t once pushing
into the Khyber, if we needed to do so, a body of troops fresh from healthy stations, and
provided with efficient and untired transport.
The next point retained by us under the treaty myas the valley of I<urrum. Leaving
the geueral disadvantages of this as of the other positions for future remark, I would
observe that its occupatioll cannot be needed as a defence against Russia. T h e force
in Kurrum has, since October last, been of no use whatever to Gcneral Roberts a t Kabul,
tribes. For six
and has itself suffered much trouble at the hands of the surro~~nding
months corn~llunication f'roul I(11rrum into Afghanistan is, for military purposes, quite
closed, and of all thesc forward positions this seenls the most absolutely useless. It'
circumstances render any advance by the I(11yber necessary, nn advance might be
usefully made by Kurruln as a diversion, but this can be donc when the tirne comes.
It is unjustifiable to lock up a large forcc in Kurrum on the renlote contingency of a
ltvssian invasion, especially as, if that invasion came, it might be i n quite a diferent
direction, and yet those troops coultl not be withdrawn fro111 their useless position.
I t is hardly possible to conceive n Europcan force attempting to invade India by the
Shuturgurdnn, even if the attacking power could at the same timc force us to use bodies
oftroops to repel invasion in other quartcrs, but if such a hazardous enterprise was to be
attempted there would, as in the case of the Ichyber, be ample time to bring u p troops
from garrisons in our old territory.
The occupation of Pisheen and Quetta seems as unnecessary as that of the Khyber
and Kurrum. An advance of Russia on Hcrat would be a serious undertaking on the
part of that power, and despite what has been lately written about thc resources of the
Herat, district, I have most excelle~ltauthority for saying that it could not support the
most moderate European army. How then c o ~ ~ lRussia
d
hold it if she ever reached
there, still less how could she covcr the 401) miles of difficult country between Herat
and Kandahar ? If she could do this, still what influence could bc exercised against
such an advance by a division divided between Pisheen and Quctta ? And if w-e proposed to fight ltussia a t Herat or Kandahar, the occupation of Pisheen would not very
materially lessen the tilnc it would take us to place a t either of these towns the large
army necessary to copc with thc considerable force with which Russia alone would dare
to advancc troops, anti transport aninlnls would have to be brought in !arge l ~ u ~ n b e r s
from the rear before any move counter to Russian advance could be attempted, while
according to the best information obtainable by me there arc I I O resources at l'isheen or
Quetta which are of sufficient importance to arr army to justify our holding those places
in order to secure their rcsourccs.
I do not forget that a railway is in progress towards Pisheen, and it may bc said that
if we maintained transport at l'ishecn for troops to be brought up from the rear when
!anted, as I have proposed for Peshawur, it would greatly strengthen us against n Rus"an advance to do so, ant1 this, of course, would be impossible, unless we kept troops
nlso. I would reply t h a ~Peshawur has been oxrs for 30 years, that it is a large
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city with great resources, in a fertile district, and that no question can now be raisedof
our not holding it. None of these reasons apply t o holding Pisheen. Again, cattle
can ensily be maintained in large numbers at and about Peshawur, and with a bridge over
the Indus those kept at Rawul Pindee can be a t Peshawur in a week. No similaradvantage is to be found at Pisheen, and to brillg transport sufficient for an army to pisheen
by a railway like that under construction, wit11 n break of gauge in the middle of it,
would be so tedious as to render the railway next to useless for the purpose. The rail.
way would have quite enough to do to take 11p the troops needed for active operations
with their provisions and stores, and, until their transport came, no advance could be
made. Such an advance, I suppose, is contemplated by those who advocate the
occ~~pation
of this and other forward positions, for I presume it is not desired to lock
up troops at any of them or at any places beyond them to stand a siege in garrisons liable
be cut off by an invading foe.
As to the railway, no argument whatever should be based upon it. Constructed as
it has been, there seems every probability that large parts of it will be destroyed when
floods come, and when this occurs, it may possibly be thought not worth while to
renew it. I t will prove a very ruinous work fi.on1 a financial point of view, any predic.
tions of its paying being to my mind fallacious. When we consider the cost of keeping
u p a railway in such a country, it is difficult to conceive that the requirements of a few
thousand troops and the trade that can ever be expected from Kandahar can afford any
set-off equal to the expenses of working and ma~ntenance. Having gone so far with
the railway, if we keep troops at Pisheen it may be well to maintsin-it, at all events as
far as it has gone, but it will involve heavy cost, and in the end it would save much
pecnniary loss if, by withdrawal from Pisheen and Quetta, we could dismantle the
railway and use the rails, sleepers, and rolling stock elsewhere.
Quetta offers no more advantage than Pisheen for opposing Russian advance, and in
addition it has proved, as was predicted, very unhealthy for our troops. By treaty with
the Khan of Khelat, no doubt we may keep troops there, apart from any provisions of
the treaty of Gundamuk, but I am not aware that t,here is any use in doing this. We
went there originally to restore order in the territories of the Khan of Khelat. Having
done this let us honourably come away, or at all events propose to leave whenever
the Khan thinks he can hold his own against his Chiefs without us, and when we are
satisficd that disorder will not follow our withdrawal. We might, however, reasonably
revert to an arrangement formerl! in force by which a political officer remained with the
Khan, and had with him an escort of suitable strengtl-r. T h e Khan's territories so match
with OUTS that this arrangement may be desiratde after our withdrawal.
Having sufficientlj. adverted to the negative advantages of occupying Pisheen,
Kurrum, and the Khyber, I would turn to a consideration of the positive disadvantages
%\tendingsuch a measure.
Politically the disadvantage would be that we should be extending, so to speak, our
sphere of irritation, and placing ourselves in positions where it would be difficult to
keep still. Either from the front of these advanced positions, on their flanks, or in their
rear, constant trouble may be expected, entailing operations which will almost certainly
end in further advances and occupations. Wc also irritate the people, who would as a
rule like us bettcr at a distancc tllan at hand, and very ~ r o b a b we
l ~ destroy any hope of
a friendship which would be valuable if the improbable event of a Russian advance
l
the
rcally took place. I havc seen it stated in morc then one letter from ~ a b u that
people dislike us and the Russians alike, but that our occupation of Kabul has led them
to desire nothing more than a Hussian advance which should rid them of us. This feeling will no doubt disappear when we leave, for the Afghans certainly do not desire to be
interfered with by Itussia, but the statcments I have quoted illustrate what has
often before been said, namely, that our best plan to ensure having the Afghans on our
side as against Russia is to leave them alone. Our occupying forward positiot-rs has an
exact1y contrary tendency.
One great military disadvantage of tlie provisions of the Treaty of ~iundamok arises
from the unpopularity of the service beyond our frontier. T h e Native soldier like9 a
campaign, hut Ile oljects strong11 to a prolonged absence from his country, especially
allen, as in the Khyber and at Quetta, he is placed in most unliealthy and disagmeab!c I'o'
which, if constantly withheld,
tionr. He cannot obtain leave of absence, a
it has been of late, would end in the loss of our Native army, and this and the fiequent deaths and invaliding of soldiers beyond our frontier are serious obstacles to ''cruiting. We know, inrlced, that recruiting is now so difficult that most extraordinary
and expensive measures have been resorted t o to complete the ranks, and, as far as we
know, these measures have not been successful. No doubt with a withdrawal from

Kabul and Kandahar the number of troops beyond our frontier will sensibly diminish, but
as long as we maintain a certain force beyond the frontier there will be a disinclination to

enlist. This will not seen1 strange to those who lrnow the Native soldier, especially
iftlley read the lamentable accounts of the state to whicli some regiments were reduced
by sickness last year.
The cost of holding forward positions is the third ol~jection,and here there is scope
for discllssion, not as to thc fact that there must be considerable expense, but as to the
amount. I t is impossible that any estimate can be exact, for certain elements fbr calculation are wanting. These must be assumed, and I will give my reasons, of course, for
such assumption. I would, however, remark that in 1867 and 1873 I prepared the
estimates of the probable cost of moving troops into Afghanistan under certain assumed
conditions. I endeavoured to be moderate, but I believe was charged with exaggerating
the probable cost. In point of fact, we have not done nearly as much as I assumed
would be done in the way of occupation, and my suppositiou that all the troops sent
into Afghanistan would be replaced in India has oilly been carried out to an extent,
l
has far exceeded any estirnate I then
perhaps, of one third. Yet the ~ c t u a expenditure
made. I mention this to show that my preclictions were not formed in an exaggerated
spirit, and I shall observe the same desire to be moderate now.
The first point to settle is the amount and description of force needed to hold the
advanced positions, and, as respects the Khyber and Kurrum, I think it is reasonable to
accept as appropriate a force similar to that left last year after the conclusion of the
Treaty of Gundarnuk.
After the troops had been withdrawn, there remained in the Khyber and in Kurrum
respectively the following troops, on the 1st August 1879 :-

In the Khyber.
One field battery of Royal Artillery,
One Native mountain battery,
Two companies of Sappers and Miners,
'rwo regjments of British Infantry,
One I-eg~rnent
of Native Cava11.y~
Five reginicnts of Native Infantry,
and there were present, excluding all absentees,. 11 1 British officers, 1,600 British aud
3,660 Native soldiers. In August, when there was much S I C ~ ~ I ~ ~one
S S , regiment of
British Infantry was withdrawn, reducing the European troops to 572 men.

In Kuwum .
One battery, Hoyal Horse Artillery,
One and a half field batteries, Royal Arti!lery,
Two mountain batteries, Native Arti!lery,
One company of S a p ~ e r sand Miners,
One squadron of Rritish Cavalry,
Three regiments of Native Cavalry,
Four regiments of Rritish Infantry (less two companies),
Six regi~nentsof Native hifantry,
and the numbers present wcrc 223 British oscera, 3,555 British and 6,265 Native
soldiers. This numl~erof men continued there, subject to the ortlinary fluctuations, until
the war broke out again in Septernber. T h e numbers here given tlo not include Inore
than 1,200 Native soldiers, a half' field battery of Royal Artillery. and two conlpanies of
British Infantry at Kohat.
There is no reason to s ~ ~ p p o sthat
c the forcc allotted to the Khybcr and Kurrum was
excessive, ant1 we know that it was supplemented in the former by a. local levy, and that
suhsidics were given to the tribes. Whcther this was the c'ise in Kurrum I do not
know, but here from Octobcr to the present time a force of about 3,000 men has been
lockctl ~ l p though,
,
as fiir as aid to our troops at Kabul was concerned, they have been
useless.
Indian rlrm,y Commission have allotted to the Khyber and to Kurrum, in their
"lleme for the garrisons of India, the following troops :Khybr~.
1 Native Mountain Battery.
1 ('ompany Snppers and Miners.
1 Troop Native Cavalry.
:3 Regiments Native infant^ J .
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Kurrrcm, inc1ttdi1,g T/LU/I.
1 Field Battery, Hoyal Artillery.
1 Mountain Battery, l t o p l Artillery.
2 G ~ i n s ,Native Mountaii~Artillery.
1 Conlpany Sappel s and AIiuers.
2 Regiments British Infantry.
2 Regiments S a t i r e Cavalry.
4 Regiments Native Inf.~ntry.

braking allowance for the fact that the Indian Army Commission contelnplatean
addition to the strength of regiments, their estimate is considerably below the force
actually employed in the Khyber and Kunum sfter the conclusion of peace in 1879,
Under favourable circumstances, the force they have proposetl for Icurrurn might suffice,
but I believe that a prudent c o n ~ m a ~ d would
er
consider that the least force that could
properly hold the Khyber would be that actually serving there on the 1st September
1879, namely,1 Field Battery, Royal Artillery.
1 Native hlountain Battery.
1 Company of Sappel-s and Miners.
1 Regirnent Native Cavalry.
1 Kegiment British Infantry.
5 Regiments Native Infantry.
1:or Pisheen and the country in its rear we cannot refer to actual experience, for
instead of being our most advanced position, Pisheen has hitherto simply been a post on
the line of communication with a strong d~vision at Kandahar, but the Indian Army
Commission, on the assumption that Kandahar would be given up, have allotted to
Pisheen and the posts between it and Dad~irinclusive,1 J+'ieltl Battery, Royal Artillery.
2,; Mountain Batteries, Artillery."
1 Garrison Battery, Royal Artillery.
1 & Regiments Native Cavalry.
2 Companies of Sappers and ~Miners.
1 Regiment British Infantry.
4 Regiments Native Infantry.
This force seems to me too sniall, considering that it has to hold a most important
forward position, and to guard Quetta and a long line of communications, flanked by
independent tribes who might give infinite tror~t~le.I doubt ;l prudent Commander being
satisfied without a t least another British Infantry regiment and one and a li:~lfregiments
of Native Cavalry, so as to bring up his force to a brigade of Cavalry and two brigades
of Infantry. Recent experience has shown how unexpectedly our communications are
assailed, and how suddenly large forces appear ;igainst us in the field.
lessons
have indeed sharply repeated theniselves to us since the Indian Arnry Comrnission closed
its proceeclii~gs,and we should benefit by them. I therefore assume that the addition
just stated is accepted. This would bring up the troops in positiolls beyond our old
frontier to3 Field Batteries, Itoyal Artillery.
2 Mountain Batterivs, Roy nl Artillery.
2: Native Monntain Batteries.
1 Garrisol~Battery.
4 Companies of Sappers and Miners.
6 Regiments Native Cavalry.
5 Regiments British Infantry.
13 Regiments N;Itrvc 1 1 1fantry.
On the present establishment of Corps in Indrn, which is, as respects British Corps,
the ordinary peace complement of men, but which has givell an increase of 96 and ?OO
men respectively to e v e v Native regiment of' ('~lvalryanti Infantry bcyolld the frontlerl
the force I have detailed would connprise ahout 5,000 British and 15,000 Native
soldiers.
T h e cfective charge for these corps in time of pcacc, allcl on the peace establishment, a'
enlr~latedfrom data o f t h e cost of each unit of tile Indian Army, lna(]e by Sir (i. Iiellller
in 187!j, woulcl be somewhat over 750,OOOZ. per annum. 1f to this we add a ~lundredP C r
I :un not c~rtninw h ~ proportion
t
of this is intawdell to I I V ,hintivr,
m o u n t ~ ~batteries
i~~
here, onc European arid one Nntive.

bllt

in trty c t r l c n l ~ ~ l i oIn1'roviale
~

lrno

cent,, 1 a111surc we shall not do morc than providc for thc additioual chargc on nccotlnt
regiments, the extra charges for staff for :I
completetransport, for provisions, for extra allowances and for rations to Natives, for the
greatly increased cost of Native Cavalry, for depots in India, for increased non-eff'ectiae
charoes owing to pensions being given to the heirs of all Native soldiers who dic beyond
a,
frontier, for works and roads, fbr civil and politic21 charges, and for subsidies t o
Native Chicfs and others.
Against this it is impossible to assume that any material set .off can he looked for from
revenue. T h c whole revenue of the Khyber, Kurrurn, and I'isheen coultl not, under the
most fL1vournblecircumstances, apprecial)ly reduce thc fbregoing large ~nilitarycharge.
mllile thc revenue of thc Quetta territory will, of course, go t o its own ruler.
I hare assumed that these troops arc in excess of the old establishment of the army,
or that if reductions could be effected the reductions would be p r o tn?rfo so much less
than they otherwise might be. I cannot think that we had too large an army in India
before the Afghan war, and our occupying forward positions, which are much more likely
to need support than any frontier garrisons previously occupied, seems t o mc a strong
reason for not diminishing thc farce in India. If this view was acceptetl, and it may be
forced on us, the extra cost of' the fbrwnrd positions would be something like a lnillion
a half a year, Jf' only half the troops beyond our frontier were in excess of the old
of India, then thc extra charge of the whole and the normal charge of
pence
half would 1)e due to the advanced positions, or 1,125,0001. per annum, and in tlle very
impro1)able contingcncy cf no addition being made to the old cstahlishment to replace the
force beyond the fiontier thc extra, ch:lrgc would still amount to f50,OOOk. per annun].
Even if 111y estimate of the extra cost of thc troops is unduly largc, and may he retlucetl
by n fourlh or a thirtl, i t 117ill still be seen that n heavy pecuniary burden will bc thrown
on India, but I believe 1ny estiu~atcof thc troops costing double a: ~ n u c has they would
in peacc in India is not excessive. I wo111datld that, of' the $50,0001. stated now t o bc
spent mcnthly 011 the Afghan war, exclusive of llo~nec h a ~ g e sand cost of frontier
railways, a vcry considerable propoltion must be due to thc troops in :he Khyber, in
Kurruin, i11x1between our frontier anti I'iJ~een, or thnt would be placed at Pisheen if
K;~ntlaharwas given up.
In coiiclusion, I urge, for all the reasons I have set forth, an entil-e withdra\\.al
within our own frontier. On the line of the KhyLer or in Kurrum no time will bc so
appropriate for this withdrawal as when our troops return from Kabul. There is no
object to be gained in remaining Iongcr, and in fact it will be easier to come away then
than later on. But I atlvocate no precipitation. Leisurely marches and f'reqacnt 1i:ilts
of a day or two shoultl l)c madc, not only in view of allowing thc impedime~~tn
to g c t
well away, but, also to show thc A f g h a ~ ~that
s our ~ i t h t l r a \ ~ r is
i ~ lin I I O rcspcct likc a
rctircn~entbeforc ;In encmy. Solnc may think it undesir:~blc to rclinquisli control of
the Khyller Pass. If this control can bc tnaintained, so as to sccurc a satk transit f o ~
trade and travellers, by ti12 sribsidizing of tlle Chicfs or by any arrangement not vcrg
expensive, and which will not involve the employment of our troops or any obliqation
to send those troops fro111 time to time to rcstore order in the pass, possibly thc1.c is
110 objection to our, to this extent, controlling thc Khybcr, but I do not think we
should go beyond this. I<urrurn shoul(l be ' madc ovcr to whocvcr is lcft as the
ruler of Kabul, as bcfore, a nleasare which will grcatly strengthen his hands with his
sut,jects.
On thc Kandahar sidc thc retircmcnt might be nlorc deliberate, and IJC made first
to I'ishccn and thcn to Quctta. T h e ~vithdrawal from l'isheen, however, s h o ~ ~ lnot
d
mucl~dclaycd, or trouble may arise which would bc urged as a reason for again
advancing to Kanrlahar. It should be understood that oncc ~ v ccanlc away, our
officers :~n(ltroops had no concern with what took place nt the points given up, and
the halt at Pishecn sI~oul(lnot be untlerstood as bcing madc to enable us to see whether
Illattcls were going to 1)c ~vcllmanagccl or not a t I<and:~har. I think, thcrcforc, n halt,
at Pi\hccn of'n fortnight or threc wccks \vould bc alnplc, and a11 troops, except those for
Quctta, should then 1.ctu111to India in a leisurely nlauncr.
We wcnt to Quctt;~fbr a purposc quitc diff'erent from that which took US to Kandahal., and thc former placc should bc held until thc conditions are fulfilled, as I have
hef0l.c ~ ~ l g g c s t t "1n1t
, tllc I'oliticnl Officer should be told that be is to encourage t h e
Khan to r x r ~
t 11i111aclfto (lo ~ v i t h o ~oar
~ t aid. so as t o i~llorr.of onr troops leaving. I f
I1eccssnl.j, h o w c ~ c r ,thcy might rcrnsin until the season following that in which Plsheen
give11 lip.
I[:lving i~rgc(lstrongly thnt these retirements sl~oultltakc plncc, I must avow InjT
l)clicf that thcy \vouId protIt~cc110 injurious poli~irnl dfec-t in 111dia. T h a t w,. hnvc
( L 5084.
1:
of [hc increased establishments of Native

a great mistake in going into Afghanistan no doubt is felt by Natives of inkel]isenre, but this mischief is done, and is not to be repaired by stopping there, ~ h ,
Natives know that on every occasion we have defeated the Afghans, and they rill
also ccrtni~~ly
know that we shall be stronger in India when we come away than it is
possih]e ibl- 11s to be when we have the strain of an Afghan war on our hands. Further,
1 an1 fain to believe that they will feel it is on the whole more just on our part to
leare the Afghans to themselves than to occupy certain positions in their country on
the plea that we must do so to protect ourselves against tile impmbable ~ o n t i n ~ e & ~
Russian invasion.
(Signed)
H. W. NORMAN.
26th June 1980.

No. 7.
MEMORANDUM
an our future POLICY
in AFGHANISTAN.

TI-IEpresent war in Afghanistan has, in many respects, closely followed the various
phases of our first operations in that country.
We have easily beaten the enemy in the open field ; we have overrun the countrS
without serious difficulty ; we have met with reverses in Southern Afghanistan and had
to take refuge within the fortifications of Kandahar, and the only ruler we have as yet
set up and helped to provide with an efficient native army has been deserted by his
troops at the first opportunity. T h e disaster of the retreat from Kabul in 1542 has been
imitated, although fortunately on a much smaller scale, in the defeat at and flight froln
Khusk-i-Nakhud.
The point, however, where the parallel ceases is in the utter collapse of the native
army." This had certainly not been generally foreseen, and must have been most
unexpected by those who had looked forward to the early encounter of the Sepby and
thc Cossack on the banks of the Oxus. A little consideration will, however, show that
there is nothing extraordinary in this collapse. Perhaps the most prosperous provinces
in Intlia at the present time, or at all events those whose prosperity has progressed most
rapidly, are those from which we have hitherto drawn our best recruits. The natives
of Oude and the P~lnjab,as their riches and civilization increase, lose their taste and
aptitude fhl a ~ n i l ~ t a rlife,
y and are disinclined to exchange the eaw and plenty of their
duty in a severe climate and amongst a treacherous and
homes for prolonged garriso~~
hostile popnlation. Another cause has also been at work in lessening our recruiting tield
in India. Many duties which before the mutiny used to be entrusted to the native
army are now carried out by the police, and although the police and army together may
employ as many men as mere furinerly required fbr the army alone, still the number of
native troops has, for the last 20 years, been considerably below the number maintained
in the days of the East India Company. T h e demnntl for soldiers having heeu less,
many men who would formerly have served in the army have turned their attention to
other pursuits.
T h e present state of atiairs shows conclusively that the native army is not capable, a3
at present recruited and organised, of undertaking -operations on a large scale for nn
extendccl pcriocl bcjond the ti-ontiers of India.
If one result of the prcsent war is to cause judicious improvements in our Indian army
and the formation of an efficient reserve, it will not have been altogether unprofitable to
this country.
Anothrr matter which has become painfully evident i.5 the complcte failure of 0 1 ~
means of transport. Our expenditure of' baggage animals has been so ruinous that some
years must elapse before we shall br able to provide transport for a large body of'troopR
for prolonged operations on the north-west of India. During that timc, it is trnc, our
railway comn~unicationwill I)e cnrricd to our frontier and probably beyond it, and in our
next advauce into Afghanistan our camel and cattle transport will not I)e required untll
points very rnuch further in advance are reachetl than has been the case during thc
present war. I t innst, howevcr, be borne in mind that as our system of railways becomes
cxtci~dedIn India, thc supply of camels for tmnspo1.t purposes mill gradually tliminlsllThis fact became appnrcnt somc few years ago in carrying out the yearly reliefs
troops, when it was d~scoveredthat in those districts well provided with railways the
natives no longer found it profitable to breed camels for transport purposes.
--i
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In rliscussing our future policy with reference to Afghanistan, it is necessary to bear
clearly in rnind these two well established facts ; first, that tlie nativc army is no longer
to be reckoned on for extended operations in that country ; and sccontl, that our ineans
oftransport have been exhaustcd.
Tllc points for consideration as regards our immediate policy i n Afghanistan appear to
be the following :1 . How far the attitude and poiver of Russia in Central Asia should influence our
proceedings.
2. Should Afghani~tan be united under one ruler, or divided into separatc provinces.
3. The line of frontier we should take up and the positions, if any, that we sho11ld
occupy in the country.
With regard to the first question we inay consider it a certainty that Russia will
subdue the Tekke Turcomans, and, if necessary to effect this thoroughly, her troops will
occupy Nerv. But we may confidentially anticipate that she will not l)e able to advance
beyond Mcrv, or even to hold that place permanently. I'ronl Merv to Herat is 2:10
miles, through a more or less desert country the whole way.
We may safely judge of the dificulties Hussia must encounter in 11er progress in
Central Asia iiom the experience we have gained in Afghanistan during the last three
years. We have advanced fieom Sukkur to Kandahar, some 400 miles, ant1 from l'eshnwur to a short distance beyond Kabul, some 200 miles, and, having done so mucl~,wc
are exhausted and incapable of moving further. T h e march of detached brigades bcyontl
these points were on a small scale, and are not here taken into consideration. W e havc
had the resources of the whole of India s t our disposal for transport animals, and we
have used them up. Russia has to move all her troops and stores by sea, and to land
them on the difficult shores of' the Caspian, and has then to collect from the scattered
and generally unfriendly Turkoman tribes the camels necessary for transport purposes.
So diflicult is it found to collect a sufficient number of these, that the main advance
probably will not be undertaken until a line of rails has been laid down for part of the
distance. Tlie distance of Merv from the Caspian is considerably greater than the
distance of Kandahar from the Indus. I n the country to be traversed, Russia can obtain
no supplies whatever fbr the Inen, and but scanty forage for the horses and cattle. So
that she has not only to contend against enormous difficulties in providing transport, but
also against very great difficulties in obtaining sufficient forage. She inay I)e better off
for rnen than we are at the present moment, but this will be no great advantage if' she
has not the means to move their baggage and supplies. A march on Merv will severely
tax the powers of Russia, and it may he seriously doubted if she will attempt to
undertake it.
Russia has always been content in her advances in Central Asia to take one step at a
time, and to secure her advanced position befbre attempting a further movement. She
will bc content now to re-establish her reputation in Central Asia by a successful expedition against thc Tckke Turkomans, ant1 will then be prepared to wait patiently before
making any furthei*advance. Russia knows she need take no step to checkmate any
movement of ours, as she is well aware of our intention to evacuate Afghanistan, and of
the strain in mcn and money the present war is to us. She is besides now busied with
c he glad to forego any
arrangements for a war with ChinaYBndon this account a l o ~ ~will
operatlous :lgainst the Turko~nansbeyond what ma.y be absolutely necessary.
WC may thcreforc conclude thatdltussia will not now undertake any operation in
Central Asia beyond those necessary to chastise the Tekke Turkomans.
We can then leave Russia altogether out of our calculations in any arrangements we
may make in Afghanistan, and whilst firmly maintaining the principle that Afghanistan
19 beyond the sphere of Kussian influence, we may feel assured that for i l ~ eprese?~t
Itussia has no wish to exest her influence in that country. We must not, however,
expect that this will always 1)e the casc.
Although wc may have no cause to feel uneasy a t present regarding the advance of
liussia in Ccntr:~l Asia, that is no re;tson we should not a t all tinies keep ourselves
acquainted with her nlovenlents and designs in that part of thc world. I t is extrenlcly nnfortun:~te that, owing to thc Consulship a t Asterabad having been so long
vacant, wc have now no ineans of !earning thc progress of'the ltussian esped~tionagainst
fhc '['ckkc Turkomans. Not only docs it appear advisable to fill up the vacancy at
Astelsabatl without, further delay, but it might also be judicious, until affairs a t Herat
and in Western Afghanistan :ire settled, to detach an officer as C:onsul to Meshed.
If wc. wcre kept :~cctlmtely infbrmed of the state of affairs in those rcgions the
(;Overnlnent would L,c at, oncc able to dispel thc discreditable stirtc of alar~ninto which
F 2

this country is periodically thrown by rumours of Russian expeditions ;,gainst R~~~~or
Northern Afghanistan. I f koowledge is power, ignorance is rveakness, and this
we constantly show b y the undignified fear displayed a t cvery report or threat of
Russian movements. I t is frrql~entlysaid, and occasionally truly so, that our nlilirarv
disasters are attributable t o the defective information obtained by our Gencpdls.
probably safe to say that in the conduct of foreign affairs the sirme cause is at \vori,alldh
thnt when we are outwitted by foreign powers, it is owing to onr being deficiellt ill the
necessary information.
A s regards the question of Afghanistan remaining one uoited kingdom, or beill:
divided into separate provinces, it may be urged that, by having a [united Afghanistan,
our influence would be exerted over the whole country through one rL1lel.,who woul(i be
responsible to us for the I)chsviour of all nlinor chiefs, instead of ollr h;iving to control
them separately. T h e difficulty of establishing a Resident, with n suficient escort,
could, if necessary, be confined to Kabul or its neighbourhood, instead of being multiplied bv .the number of separate chiefships that might bc forl~led; t l ~ efield of Ltussiall
intriaii~,which vill, sooner or later, n~itkeitself' fclt again. 11-ould l)e n:~rrowed,
should be coutinuing .the policy of maintaining an independent ;~nciunitccl Afghanistan
closely allied to 12ngland, which policy we have hitherto proclai~ned it our intention to
fbllow. Russia has not openly disputed the principle we have laid down, that Afghan.
istan is beyond her influence, and if she has tacitly accepted it, we may presume she llas
done so on the understanding that the country renlains united and independent. If
Afghanistan is to be disme~nbered,she will claim her share of the spoil. With the
revenue of the whole of Afghanistan a t his disposal, and able to draw recruits from the
entire kingdom, the rulcr of ihc country will be in a position to hold the outlying
~xovincesof Herat and Turkestan in subjection, and to co:~solidatehis power ns successf~11l.yas was done by Shere Ali. Deprived of the revenues and resources of'thc province
of Kanriahar, his hold on the outlying provinces would he fkei,le, and thcy would soon
ofTer a favo~irablefield for native intriguers supported by ltussian influence.
'I'IY~
principal reasons I~ave been put forward by various authorities for the maintenance of Kandahar as an independent province, and for the retention of n British
garrison at that town. T h e first is, that Kandahar is a place of' great stn~tegicalimportance as regarcls any furtlier operations we may have t o undertake a p i n ~ ~lfghanistan,
t
and the second is, that it will be an important s t a ~ egained on the road to Hernt, and
will enable us, whe~ithe struggle takes place with Russia, for the possession of that town,
to forestall her there. T o rnaintain our influence a t Knndahar without interferencc with
the ruler at Kabul, it is contended by inany eminent authorities, thnt the pro\,i~~cc
sllould
bc separated from thc rest of Afghanistan, and governed t)y a Chief, who 1\.011ld be
adviscd by a British Resident. T h e lin!its of the province of' 1ixud:lllar have )lot been
otFici:llly tlcfined; it is probably intended that they shoultl cxtend to and includr:
Farrah.
Knndahar is undoubtedly a point of great strategical importance, but it, 1)ossesses this
importance only in time of war. I f wc occupy s ~ ~ cnl iposition as will rnable 11s to seize
Kandahar on the tirst symptom of war, we obtain practically all the etrategical ;ld\-~nt a p s of the place itself; and a t the same time avoid all the inconvcnicnces wllicll its
permanent occupation wo111dentsil. If instead of lcandahar, wc hold the Pihhirl VallcJ'i
we shall shorten onr line of communication \I-ilh India by o\.cr 100 n~ilrs,aud fit the
samc time bc ncar cnollgh to Kantlahar to scizc it when thc necessity ariscs,
near
e n o ~ ~ gtoh avail ourselves of'the resources of the valley of the ;1rgha~lc3ab.
r
up Iiandahar, why the railway already in pr06"e9s
1 here is no reasor) if wc
should not bc continued t,o that place from l'ishin. One of the conditions of'lnakinbr
over thc province to Abdul itahman might l,e that he should furninh laboar and fulld3
towards thc construction of t l ~ eline within his territory, ant1 that whcn our troops arc
finally rvit,hrlrawn, be should 1.e resl)wsible for the protection of the line wi~llin his
clominions.
11s rcgarcls the valoe of Kandahar as a l ~ o i n td'apprti n p i n s t n ltussian advance fionl
Hernt, or as all advanced base for a British advancc on t l ~ n ttown, it is contentlc(j
llussia is not now in a position, and will not be so tbr years to conlc, to ull(lert,alce3.r1J'
oflensive operations in A%h;tnist:ln, and we olirsclvea are iscnp:lble of';~dvancillgOn
occupjing Her;~tin the tjce of Itussiun opposition, and many years will pmt)al)l~'clapsc
bcli~rcI r e arc in a positio~~
to do so.
T h e forrn;~tionot' tlie pl.ovince 01' Knndahar into an independent ~hicfsllipwill practically cut off the district of Herat from Kabul, f o r the line of' conltnt~nicatiotlI)et'veen
thorc two places will then I)e restricted to t,lle road over the 8atnian I'ass and through
.\t'gh:~n 'I'l~rkestan, the mountain po1,tion of \vhicll is closcd I)y snow for at Ilxlst
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lllontlls in the year. T h e advochtes of' thc tbrmation of an independent province of
Kandahar do not appear to have put forward any proposal for thc future of [rerat,
beyond the sug~estion,which has happily been fbuntl inipractic:rl-)le, of handin(, i t over to
6.
Persia. Herat is not strong enough, with reference to its powerful and nggrcss~vcneighllours, to be independent, and if weakly held by the nllcr a t Kabul it will hecorne a
source of constant trouble t o lt~rssia,l'ersia, and ourselves.
The establishment of an independent province of Iqandahar under our protection,
means, in fact, the dismembern~er~t
of Afghanistan, for the ruler a t Kabul woulti tIie1: no
longer be able to retain an efficient hold over Afghan Turkestan and Herat. T h e
fol.mer ~vouldeventually fall t o Russia and the latter to l'ersia, and would remain in the
hands of that power so long only as it rnight suit llussian policy that it should do so.
We should then find overselves a t Kandahar,
it is true, to oppose an advancc of
Russi;~from Herat, but Itussia meantime will be a t thc 1-Iindu liush, a few marches only
from I<abui, and we should in no way have increased our power or metins of' opposing a '.
Russian advance from that direction. IVhen the llussian Agent went to Kabul in 1878,
11c did not proceed vi& Herat but vid Bamian; svhcn a body of Itussian troops was
moved to Djam in i878, there was n o intention of' sending it to Herat to help the Afghans
against us, but it was t o have proceeded lo Kabul. Kabul has for years heen the scat
of' political ant1 military power in Afghanistan, and t l ~ e~.ulerat that place has been
~nasterof the country.
In our dealinzs with Native Princes in India we have n1:lintained our supremacy over
them by making our power felt a t their capital, as is now done a t Morar in Gwalior, a t
Hyderabad in the Deecan, &c. T h e same principle shoold apply in Afghanistan. Our
occupation of' I<andahsr, as regards any influence it will exercise over the ruler a t Kabul,
is futile ; he will remain as open to ltussian intrigue as he l ~ a sever been, and \re shall
continue as heretofore, ignorant of' what rnay be tal<iug place a t his capital until the
Illischief has been done. In fjct, we shall in no way improve our ineans of counteracting
a danger which has already been cxperiencecl, although we Inay be better able to guard
against a ltussian advance from 14t>rnt,which is a danger which has not yet occurred and
callnot be experienced for rnal~yyears t o come. \Ye shall provide against all i o ~ p r o b ~ b l e
and remote contingency, but shall gain no ad\-antage against one of daily and immediate
occurrence.
'I'o rnalte our influcncc and power felt in the country, it i~iustbe exerted a t or near
the capital, and for t;he I.easons put forward on a previous occasion, the formation of a
fortified cantonment a t Kushi, with a British Resident, who could tl~eucepl.occed t o
Kabul when necessary, is again strongly urged. If this proposal cannot be carrietl out,
then it is suggested that a strong 1)rigttde of all arms! with carriage complete, shoirld be
cantoned in the highest part of' the K u r a n ~valley, wlllch is suitable for occapation a11 the
year round, and that tile road tl1cnc.e across the Shutur-Gurdan Pass shoi~ldIIL'ilnprove~I
by our troops befi)re they co~nplctelycvncuatc Northern Afghanistan. 'I'he I<no\vledge
that this force is ready fbr arl advancc a t any nlornent on l<abul \ ~ o u l dhave a very
po\verii~linflucnce on the conduct of aff'airs in that town.
Tlic Governn~cnthave decidetl that a British llesidcnt is not in t u ~ u r cto be statiollcd
at I<ab~iI,but it will probably 1x2 necessary to appoint an agent especially entrustrd with
Afghan affairs to reside 011 the frontier. 'I'llis oflicer shoultl be at tlic cantonment in thc
I(rnan1 vallcy in the summer, and at l'cshawur during thc cold weather, and it should bc
duty to pay pe~.iodicnlvisit:; to 1i:ll)ul.
r
I IIC serious dif-lificulty undoubtedly exists of our having 1)ound ourselvcs to support
tllc indcpcndencc o f ' t l ~ eWali of I<antlnhar, but this support, it is supposed, has not been
~"'omised unconditionally. I-lis inabilit~.to 11l:rintain his position arid rule has nlrcady
1)ccu proved by thc wholesale desert,ion of his Iroops, n ~ i dthis alonc would appr.ar sufiicicnt. reason for releasing us fi-om our c.ngagcrncnls.
K:~nd:~har11uder a N a t i ~ cl'rince but vvit,Il a. 13ritislr garrison, would l)e independent in
name only ; in a vcry sl101.t t i ~ n et l ~ e;~dministratiou would of' necessit.~pass into our
llands. It is impossible to disguise thc tilct that the i:ldcpcndence of' Kandaha~.,under
the conditions proposed, Inenus the a~~nexation
of thc proviucc to thc British dominio~~s.
What then l)ccon~csof our d(-'cIaration t h i ~ tIYC had no intention of a n ~ ~ c x i nany
g porti011 of Afghanistan 1)eyond w11:~tmight I)e absolutely Ileccssarp till. t,he snf'ety of our own
lionticrs 'I What fl~.ithwill t l ~ eAt'ghan r ~ a t i oin~ ~f i ~ t . u ~place
,c
in Hritisl~ pronlises ?
1 llcy will say t . 1 ill~ uur first expedition against A f k l i a ~ ~ i s t e\vc
~ l suferccl n serious dio:utcr ant1 werc driven out of' thc cou~ltry. I u our s c c o ~ ~\Y:II.,
t l that we f'ound it irnpos"blc to conqucr thc country, but, ~~e\.ertheless
annexed that. ])art where thc inhabitnnts
are tllc le:~stwarlike, and where alone w c could hopc to retain our hold, and that we did
trhis in spitc of' promises that the integrity of' thc country should be maint.ai11cd.
1; 3
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In any future war between this country and Russia, Afghanistan will play a very important 'part, and it is as well we should consider what effect ally arrangelnents we mqY
now make may then have. T h e Afghans will not then look with favour upon those
who have destroyed their independence and broken up their empire; they will rather
side with the power that has shown them unvarying tiiendship, and which has llot at.
tempted to rob then1 of territory. A few Russian officers and a supply of arms a.ould
render the northern Afghans such a formidable enemy that they would serious]y
any offensive operations we might undertake at the same time in Europe.
I t is not recornmended that Kandahar sllould be at once evacuated. This sliould not
be done until Abdul Rahman has shown that he is firmly established in power, and
faithful to the promises he has made to the British Government ; and Kandahar must
also necessarily remain in our hands until the defeat inflicted by Ayoub Khan has bccl,
thoroughly avenged.
Lastly, as regards the frontier line we should occupy, there appears to be no reason
why any alterations should be made from that contemplated in the treaty of Gandnmak,
By occupyin$ Kushi, or the Upper Kuram Valley, we are in a position to enter Kabol,
either as a friend or an enemy, whenever we may wish to do so, and from Pishin we can
advance in a few days on Kandahor whenever the necessity arises.
YVhether under any circum~tancesit will, at some future time, be advisable for in to
advance beyond Kandal~ar,or Kabul, it is impossible at present to say; but, from a
military point of view, it appears rather judicious to allow an enemy the difficulty and
the risk of a long march, through a poorly supplied country, with the chance of having
his army completely destroyed in case of a defeat, when he reaches his first objective
point, than to undertake this march and risk ourselves, and relinquish to liim the advantage of figh[ing a decisive battle near his base of operations.
C. J. EAST,
(Signed)
Intelligence Branch,
A.Q.M.G.
Quartermaster-General's Department,
\liar Office, 16th August 1880.
Endorsements on the above.
Quaitermaster-General,
I subniit the within paper on " O c r future Policy in Afghanistan," by Colonel
East, A.Q.M.G.
I consider the views therein so ably put forward, of the greatest interest and importance at the present time.
I concur generally in the conclusions a t which Colonel East has arrived.
(Signed)
A. ALISON,
18th August 1880.
D.Q.M.G.

I think this a very good minute upon the present condition of affairs in Afghanistan,
and I fully concur in the views expressed regarding the desirability of our leaving I<andahar, and retiring upon Pishin, as soon as political events will allow us to (10 so.
(Signed)
G . J. WOLSELEY.
23rd August 1880.
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Colonel EAST'SPAPI.:R
on our future POLICY
in AFGHANIS~AN.
WHILSTad111ittinp. to the f u l l a t extent the value of this paper, I confess I am
not in the least convinced by it of the advisability of giving up Kandahar as the result
of the great struggle we have been and are still engaged upon in Afghanistan. On the
contrary, I feel inore and more satisfied from all that is now going on, thnt upon the
w t p n f i o n of Knndahar largely depends our
position and influence in the East,
and more partic~~larly
in Central Asia; and even our hold on India will be .shaken
should we not have the boldnevs to maintain what we have so dearly
in
I firmly believe, that with a good line of communication by railroad, which IS
progress and considernbly advanced to Kandahar, that city might and would in time
that the trade of lhrsia
become a great emporium for commercial purposes,
it
Central Asia might in this way be very considerably diverted from

does, through the provinces of Russia, and that then our power would bc lal*gelv i11creased,in those parts, besides securing to us those commercial advantages which "now
fall to the share of our r~vals. T h e railroad, in connecting Kandahar with India, would
bring the trade down to Kurrachee, whence it would be shipped in perfect securitv to
portion of' the world. Again, as a military position, 1 am strongly ill f a v o ~ ~of
;
~ ( ~ n d ~ ] l aWe
r . know, by recent experience, that the march thence to Herat is not by
lnesns tlifficult of accomplishment, and as Herat must ever be looked upon as the
key to any advance on the part of Russia to India, the facility of reaching it hef'ore
the Russians co~ildattain it from Merv would, in itself; be of immense importance.
That Russia is bent upon reaching Merv is palpable from all their movements, and is
hardly denied by them. W e cannot, if we would, preveut tbrir attaining it, and 1 do
not think we shall make any effort to do so, consequently I fccl satisfied their object
ere long be accomplished. T o us this would be a heavy blow, but for our occupation of Kandahar. B u t with Kandahar in our possession-and Ire are actually there
now-I think we might look on with perfect calmness to Itussin's occupying and holding
Merv.
Such being my views, I ask myself what are the chief arguments against it as contained in Colonel East's paper. T h e first is the collapse of our native armies, the second
the 5reakdown of our transport. I think too much importance is attached by him to
both these incidents. I do not believe in the utter collapse of the native armies. N o
doubt native troops cannot he too long kept in the field or away from their native
habits, as must be the case when the troops are in the field I t must be remembered
that the army in Afghanistan has been for. two yeor.? consecutively in thc tield. This
would he a severe strain upon the best European troops, how much more so with natives
deprived of all their usual habits and comforts. T h e native armies hare fought faithfully and admirably and have never flinched. Give them rest and time to recover
themselves, and there is 110 reason to doubt that they would be found as ready and
willing again to go wherever ordered. Very probably recruiting has been checked and
sl~spendedby what has been required of the troops in so protracted a campaign. B u t
therc are many other causes which have adtled t o the difficulty of obtaining recruits, and
which are refcrred to in Colonel East's paper, and in other communications I have received from India. T h e severity of military duties in India has been very great, t.he
flcility of employment is far greater than what it was, ant1 the labour market has now t o
be watched in India, as it has to be cven a t home. In fact, the price of the military
article, in the shapc of men, has greatly increased in value, and there has not been any
sufficient rise in the retnuueration offered to int1uce men to enlist as frecly as in former
tirnes. So that I think we must not ascribc to the unpopularity of the war alone the
difficulties with which we are contending.
Then as regards transport, there is no doubt that a t the present moment this has
seriously broken down, and hampered our movements. But this has been chiefly caused
by the want of preparedness a t the outset of the contest, and the consequent overworking of such animals as could hastily he collected, bad or inferior in themselves, and
rendered totally inefficient by the vast amount of worl.; they were cal!ed upon to perform
from the deficiency in their numbers. But as rega.rds the retention of Icandahar, I do
not think this ought to cause any uneasiness, for with the railroad once completed to
Kandahar, the traffic will be conducted mainly on this line, and transport animals will
only be required in reduced numbers, and as ausilia.ries to the great line of communication hy rail.
:
1 hold, thercfore, that the objections chiefly i.aisetl by Colonel East to the re.tention of
Kandahar ought to he, and would be, met by judicious measures, and as I feel satisfied
that our prestige would receive a vital blow by retrograde movement in that clirection, I
adhcre strongly to my conviction, that Icundahnr ought, on no account, ever again to
pass out of our hands.
As repards the question of expenditure, I firrnly believe that, in the long run, it will
be fount1 much less costly to rctain our hold of the advantageous position we have
acquired, both in a commercial and in a military point ot view, than to have to fight for
our vcry existence in India should our interests and prestige suffcr, as I an1 persuaded
tlley woultl were we now to withdraw to Pishin as suggested.
GEORGE.
liissingcn,
. '
August 31st, 1880.

No. 9.
N o ~ e,TI tile RETENTION
of K A N D A H A ~ ,
MAHUIIIS
OF HAR'I'INGTON,
O N tlie 26th dune last I submitted to your Lordship a note on the subject ofaur
linc of frontier on the nortii-western border of India; b u t in that note I confinedn,'I
observations in tbc rilaiil t,o tllc questions connected with the line o f frolltier to ir
occilpied under thc 'Treaty of Gunrlamuk, that is, the Khyber Pass up to Lundi K ~ ~ ~
thc Kuram Valley, and the country beyond the ~ I t frontier
l
of Sind up to Pisheen. I dirl
not touch on the question of occupying Icalldahar, for, as far as I knerv, tilere lvas tlial
110 proposal that \rc shoultl Occupy it.
u n d e r the provisiolls of the Treaty of ~
~
~
~
rnuk wc were entirely to withdraw from it, and under a more recent arrangement lnatlc
by Lord I,jtton, with the details of' which 1 was imperfectly informed, Kalldahar was to
be made over to the Wali Shere Ali, who was to be supported by us, bat to what extent
I did not know.
Recent c:.cnts, however, have made it important that some o t l ~ e rarrangement should
be made, and any sort of notion that may have been entertained of' the power of
Ali lo hold ~ a n d a h a rmust he discarded. Few believer1 in his power to do so at
tiine, but it is now conclusively proved that, except under the immediate support of our
tt.oops, lie is quitc incapable of retaining the position of ruler of Kandaliaro
I n 1 1 1 note
~
of the 26th Jiitle, on the North-western frontier, 1 made the foIloF\rillg
allusio~l'toT<;~ndahar:" 1 will also assume that we shall not continue to occiipy Kandahar.
If we retaina
forcc at Kandahar, any arguments I nlay use adverse to the tenure of' positions in thc
direction of Pisheen or the Boian fall to the ground ; for if we hold Kandahar \ye must
doubtless hold in ample strength our line of cotnmunication with that city. I ]lave 110
knowledge as to the reasons which may have led to thc alleged agreement with Sherc
Ali that he should have the province of Kandahar, or as to any stipulation that IVC
s11011ldsupport him in his government, either by having a garrison a t his capital or its
neighbourhood, or a t l'ieheen, nor have I any knowledge as to there being any binding
agrecrnent of the kind. I f there is such a binding agreement of course it will be adhered
to, but I ~ilustsay that the creation of s u c l ~an engagement is to be lamented, and I am
q ~ i i t cunaware of any necessity that has arisen f'or n~akilig such an engagement, while I
am sure that it would 1)e well, even a t a very great sacrifice, to induce Shere Ali to
consent to its moclification.
'<T o o c c u p ~Kandahar a t all will hc very expensive, and no one, I stlppose, really
\lelicvcs that the province will l)c fbr any long time left untlisturbed if through our
;lction it is scpara~edfrom Kabnl. To occupy it inenns to cont,inuc to occupy Khclat-iGhilzai, to Ile involvetl frorn time to time in the tlirections of Girishk and of' Gliuzncc,
;lnd eventually prnl)al)ly to be led 011 towards 1:urrah and Herat in t l ~ eone dircctio~l
and Kabul in thc other, wit.).~outreally adding one iota to the security of our possessio~~
of India. Had as it would 1)e to occupy Kandahar ourselves, even this would t)c bctter
than to remain there to support L: Chief the justice of whose rule could iiot be dependetl
upon, whose very existence :IS a ruler ~vonldprovoke tl.oublc, and whose presence \\tould
be rathcr a weakness than ;i strength to our occupying force.
lL
Our occupation of Kantlahar, or its being held by a ruler under our guarantee,
woultl infallily Iantl us, and speedily land us, in renewed clifliculties such as our recent
expcriellre should lc:~(l 11s to avoid. It seeills t.o m c indcctl pretty certain that if wc
remain at Kandahar we shall be again embarked O I I tlie t r o ~ ~ b l csea
d of Afghan politics,
and may anti rip;^^^ that heforc long I\.(: shall again have a l n r ~ earmy in the field for no
object, that car) l~enefitus.
As I trust that Kandahar will not bc occupied, ant1 t,h;~tit will turn out that we arc
not
to nl:~int:iin Sherc Ali i n thc government of' t,hat ~rovincc,and as I an1
writing rathcr about tlic frontier intended to be occupicd under thc 'l'reaty of'Gun(1arnuli than allout Kandahar, I will refrain from saying rrlorc on this
and I will only
add that the arguments I shall hereafter use against advancing our old fionticr in view to
being strong against Iiussiil arc, in m y opinion, applica1)lc to the occupation of ~(andahar,
b u t that if we fcel ourselves compelled f'or any reason to hold Knndahu. we must, as I
haye before saitl, holtl Pishcen at;(] other point,s bet\vccn it and India.
" In consitlering tllc \)cst line for our north-wcstcr~if'rontier, I tlesire first to poilit out
that no rectification o f t h e old tiontier has eyer 1)ecn ad\-ocatctl, as f:lr as know, in vie\+'
to resisting t hc ;\fghans."
Vcrj- iniportant cvcots ha\.c occurrctl sincc T wrot,c the al~ovc,I ~ u t I think it will
udrnitted that thesc cvents have not weakcnecl the Sorcc of what I urged. Ayoub Kllatl
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L.amefrom Herat to the Helmund, very much incited to do so, it would seem probable,
by ollr having set up Shere Ali as ruler of Kandahar. T h e troops of the latter either
wllolly deserted his cause or became unreliable, and we had the mortiticat~onof suffering
a disastrous defeat, and of seeing a considerable body of our troops shut up in Kandahar.
1t is difficultindeed to speak with respect of an arrangement which fbrced us to support
,t I<andahara ruler who was evidently quite incapable of holding so important a province. We may, hope, however, that the arrangement which we entered into of' our own
accord with Shere Ali is at an end, and that we shall not attempt a similar experiment
at Kandaliar with any other chicftain. If' this is admitted it remains to consider whether
we shall permanently occupy the place as a British possession, a course which is being
urged by those who have incited and applauded the policy which took us
into Afghanistan two years ago, and some of' whom a t least would gladly see us remain
at Kandahar as a sure step towards the eventual annexation of all Afghanistan.
At the outset of the discussion, the question of what is meant by the occupatiori of
Kandahar must be raised, and the reply at first sight, I presume, would be that we
should take over thc province of Kandahar as recently allotted, or intended to have been
allotted to Shere Ali. Few of those who write so readily about annexing Kandahar really
know what such an annexation means, while others who are better informed and who
desire the entire annexation of the Afghan kingdom must smile a t the innocence with
which taking Kandahar to ourselves is described as a small matter, when they Izno~v-that
it means a most gigantic step towards achieving the annexation they wish for.
The territory to bc given to Shere Ali was dcscribcd by Sir Donald Stewart, in a
Despatch to the Govern~nentof' India, dated 16th February 1880, as the provincc of
Kandahar proper, excluding the assigned districts of Pisheen and Sibi, with possibly that
part of Scistan watered by the Helniund; the djstrict of Khelat-i-(ihilzai, separated
from Knnd;lh,zr in 1955 ; the districts of Pusht-i-rnd and Zernindawar, separated about
uine years ago, and the district of Furrah originally belonging to Herat, but which was
formed into a separate province since the capture of that city by the A ~ n e e rof Kabul in
1863. This is stated by General Stewart to he the nli~lirnum already practically fixed,
and he enclosed a cutting from a map showling the cxtent and approximate limits of the
territory. I t is there shown by "an irregular figure not far rcmoved from an equilateral
i' triangle, with sides nearly 400 miles in lcngth and coveling about 70,000 square
" miles. A very small portion of this is cultivated, or indeed cultiv,tble." Sir D.
Stewart estimated the number of inhabitmts a t between half a million and a million,
three-fourths being Dooranees, according to their own acCount, the only true Afghans,
and Colonel St. John estimated the rcvenue at 20; lacs, which sum he assumed, might
" be largely increased by a settled government and by the construction of a rail\rray
" from India to Kandahar."
Judging by the map, the province thus comprised would extend forty or fifty miles
beyond Khelat-i-Ghilzai. or say 130 from Kandahar in all, in the direction of Ghuznee
and Kabul. I t would reach a point about 30 miles beyond Furrah, or 260 miles from
Kandahar in the direction of Herat, and within 130 miles of the last-named place. Due
west it would extend to the Persian frontier beyond Lash Jawain, a distance of 300
miles from Kandahar, and it would extend 120 miles to the eastward, and about 300
miles to the southward of ICandahar. This is a tract of country one fifth larger than
England and Wales combined, and about the same size as the Punjab territory annexed
by Lord l>alhousie after the war of 1848-9, while it is so placed as to hold forth a sure
P'o~pcct of discord with the rulers of l'ersia, Hcrat, and Kabul. 'The peoplc tco,
General Stcwart says, comprisc a large majorlty of Dooranees, the class which we are
told has chieftains c no st inclinctl to bc hostile to us, and whose espulsion from the city
of Kandahar was deerr~edessential after t l ~ cdef'cat of' General Burrows and advance of
Ayoub Khan.
TO take upon ourselvcs the responsibility of this large and unprofitable territory
cannot,, I think, he contemplated. If it is contemplateti, thcn we had better prepare to
maintain at least 20,000 troops in Southern Afghanistal~,with thc prospect of having to
acntl a good many more. If we tnkc Kandahar with only a moderate territory round,
Including the t r ~ c tbetween it a l ~ dl'isheen, so as to guard our co~nmunicationsand
command sufficient snpplics, still difficulties will arise 21s to who is to have the territory
of the province of Kandahar, and many troul~lesmay l)r caused b y various clailnnnts for
different portions of territory, and we ourselves from time to time be involved in these
troubles.
I'utting this aside, and supposi~igthe smaller tract only is taken, that is the country
between l'isheen and Kafidahal., and a tract of .50 to 70 miles in other directions, I wiil
ask wllat advantage accrues to us ?
(2 s o s ~ .
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Taking the nlilirary arguments first, we see it broadly stated by anonymous ne,v,
paper correspondents that military men quartered a t Kandahar were unanimously of
opiuion tbat we ought to retain the place. I have good grounds for dol,bting
this assertion is correct, and though I am unaware of General Stewartvsipil,ions at
present; I certainly understood that he at one time considered Kmdahar useless as
a military position. But after all what does the n ~ i l i t a opinion
r~
amount to ? we do
not know what attention these military officers may have given to the rrarious
con.
siderations which most be borne in rnind by a responsible Government. ~h~~ could
not say that service there was popular, for such a statement would be &reCtly opposed
to facts ; they coold not say that by holding Kitndahar we would require fewer troops
in the army of India than if we did not take Kandahar, for not only would a large
force be required for Kandahar and . the communications, but the presence of this
force beyond our frontier could in no way enable us to weaken Sind by having less
than the very small gmison which has sufficed for it for many years prior to 1878.
In sl~ortit comes to this, that some authorities consider Kandahar to be a good
military position while others disagree with this opinion, but if the forlner view is
correct, we have to ask for what purpose is it a good military position and necessary for
us to 'hold. W e have had no. trouble in India from the Afghans, and assuredly need
anticipate no trouble from them to warrant our undertaking the occupation as
against them, nor can it be believed, that we are in danger from Persia, and must
therefore take this forlvard position permanently. I t must be the old story of Russia
invading India, and to oppose her it is deemed by the advocates of this policy necessary
to keep a force at Kandahar, which, of course, necessitates other troops on the line of
cominl~nication and in reserve. But are we to undertake serious and immediate
responsibilities and difficulties .merely in the prospect of a contingency, such as the
advance of Russia to Herat? Our being at Kandahar would not prevent Russia fro~n
advancing to Herat if she desired t o do so. An occupation of Herat could only be
prevented by our sending a considerable army there, and not by remaining at Kandahar.
The contingency is remote, and if Russia really intends to injure us in India, which,
of course, would involve war in Europe, my impression is that she is at least as likely
to make a11 advance from the direclion of Tashkend towards Afghan-Turkistan and
Kabul, as to move forward by Herat.
Our real danger of llussia talting possession of Herat, without giving us a cause of
war, would arise if Persia had the place, as, I undcrstnnd! was at one time contelnplated
as n good arrangement for England. Then, indeed, Russia might, undcr some plausible
pretext of a quarrel with Persia, find reasons, with which we could hardly quarrel, for
taking I-Ierat. I trust we shall entirely discollrage :my occupation of Herat by Persia,
and without such occupation it does not seem likely that Russia could find grounds to
take Herat, even if she desired to do so. My contention is that the probability of our
having to struggle for Herat, or to defend India from Kandahar, is so remote that its
possibility is hardly m-orth considering as an argument for an inconvenient and costly
occupation. I think such an occupation would involve too large a charge for the small
extra facility it rliight atforcl us in bringing up at some Suture day the 30,000 or 40,000
men it might be requisite to use if we had to fight Russia at Herst or at Kandahar,
or between those two places.
T h e military reasons, therefore, seem to me to be of little force, while finaacial reasons
mltst assuredly be ~ j i l . Holding Kandahar with a moderate e ~ ~ t o u r o gite , is hardly to
be supposed that we could :realize 1 0 lacs of rupees a year, even under thr fi~vourahle
circunlstances anticipated by Colonel St. John, and this sum ~vould leave U S heavy
losers. A railway, which would he almost a necessity of our occupation, ~ o u l d]lever
recoup us for thc outlay of construction ant1 maintenance. Its first cost would be very
heavy, and estal,lishments would require handsotne pay to induce them to serve. Isit
possible to believe, after our experience of railways in fertile, tllickly populated p ~ t ofs
Brit.ish India, that a railway across the desert of Sind, and as sing over ~nountaiuranges
in a aparsrly populated country like I3el00chista11 and Southern Afghmistan, is likely
to pay its heavy working expenses, ~naintenancr,and interest on money laid out ? It
would be the wildest assumption to suppose that any occupation of Kaadahar collld
ever result pecuniarily in anything but a heavy loss.
T h e political reasons urged in tkvour of cccupntion or annexation, as far as 1 understand them, are as followe :-I. That we shall influence Afghanistan and Central Asia generally fro111 ~ a n d & ~ ~ ~
in a way favourable to our views.
11. That we shall introduce good guvernment where otherwise there would be bnd
government.

111. That aunexation is desired by the people or bv a majority of them.
[v. That our prestige will suffer by retirement, eGpecially in the eyes of the people
of India.
V, That it is advisable to remain at Kandahar in order that we may have something
in return for our heavy loss in lives and treasure in Afghanistan during thc
lafit two yearsto the first reason it appears to me that our presence at Kandahar, so far as it
exerts any influence, will be unfavourable to us. Every one e i l g ~ g e din the recent
Ear whose opinion I have read, and I have read many opinions, from those of the two
most distinguished Generals the war has p r o d ~ ~ c e down
d
to that of an intelligent
Native Officer has expressed himself to the effect that the less we have to oay to the
Afghans the better for our influence over them. For many reasons they dislike our
presence, and though we lavish money on then1 and treat them with justice and
kindness they are in no degree reconciled to our being in their country. They are an
independentpeople and do not like us in the position of conquerors, the only position
in wllich we can remain ainong them, and apart from this our ways and our religion
ale so different from that of the Afgiians that we can never expect them to tolerdte
(1s in their country unless it may be to aid them to repel or to expel somc other invader.
I t is to be hoped that we may so far flatter ourselves as to believe that the second
reason urged is, in a sense, true. N o doubt, so far as our means extended, our Govcrnmerit would be far better than that of any Afghan, but it is a Government not desired
by the Afghans, and we have 110 right to take territory without the consent of those
to whom it belongs, merely to enable us to bring into play our system of good
govern men t.
The third reason, namely, that our rule is desired, is absolutely opposed to all our
experience. There may be a certain number of Hindoo traders and others who think
we would protect or favour them, but can anyone suppose that the Afghans themselves
wish for our rule? Who of them has lost an opportunity, when such opportunity
offered, of injuring us ? N o place ought to apprcciate us more than Kandahar, where
our money had been lavished, most strict discipline maintained, as mas indeed the case
everywhere with our troops in Afghanistan, and where we had very scrupulously abstained from everything calculated to annoy the natives, and yet, how did they behave ?
A full inquiry into recent events at and near Kandahar will, I think, show that the
behaviour of the Afghans of the city and neighbonrhood was the reverse of friendly
directly we fell into trouble, and we are told that the villagers not far from Iiandahar
murdered our fugitive soldiers after the defeat of Khosk-i-Nakhud.
These people
cannot dcsire our rule ; on the contrary, they detest it, and have availed themselves of
every good opportunity to show this feeling.
Fourthly, it is alleged that our prestiqe in India will suffer by retireme~lt. 1 do
not see why this should be alleged of Kandahar more than of Kabul, the retirement
froin whicl~ place scems to ])arc been followed bjr no such result. On the contrar-y
India seeins to harc acccpted the retirement ns a wise and just measure. I feel sure
the same sentiment would follow a retirement from Kandahar, and we should further
know that, prestige or 110 prestige, me shonld be far stronger in India after the retircnlent, and would be so in long years to come when any recollection of a temporary or
partial loss of' prestige would be forgotten.
'rhe last argunient, though it a p p c a ! ~to national feelings, seems to me one that
can hardly he pressed. I t amounts to this,-that
we have made a very bad bargain of
this Afghan war, b r ~ it
t is so painful to admit this that we must cling to a part of our
bad bargain. If the portion wc retaincd \\,oul(l cost us nothing hereafter, there might
he a SIIGW of sense in the argument, hut if it can be shown that our remaining at
Kandahar simply i n e a ~ ~as perpetuation of a bad bargain, surely we had bptter, like
sensible pcoplc, admit wc have made a mistake, and let our first loss be a final onc.
Let us not condcmn othcrs to die in Afghanistan, because we have already lost many
valual)lr lives, or lavish millions in addition to those millions that have alrcady gone past
recall, mc~.clybecause we are'unwilling to admit that we have been led into grievous error.
I hsvc thus notcd a fcw ohscrvations on the reasons assigned for holdir~gKandahar.
It hardly stems worth while to allude to the argument that we should create and
improve trade. I am sceptical as to trade rcceiving any considcrahle develop~neut
becallsc wc estn1,lish our suns and 1)ayonets at Iiautlal~ar,but if this result was certain,
alld if evcly one of the othcr reasons assigned for holding the pl:tce was truc, I
woul(1 saj- they were i~nmcasurably outbalanced by the evils ot' any sllcli bccupation,
and I will no\\- detail thosc cvils, though 1 shall be far indeed from exhausting the
catalogue.
'
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I:irst, as to political evils. One of these, of most importance in my lnln,j, is thU
we should be giii1t.y of injustice. NO doubt we may have taken territory in India under
cirnlmstances now considered not creditable according to strict rules of justice and
right. I t might be hoped that our sense of justice had improved in these latter years
but, if I\-e annex a portion of Af~hanistanwe shall, I think, commit a great wrong,
a grcat wrong is a political error in any country, but most of all so in India, whel.eour
supreme position gives os so heavy a responsibility, and where, as C!iristian rulers, we
should set an example of Christian justice to our subjects. Necessity cannot fairly be
alleged, as it was alleged, rightly or wroogl,~,in some of the cases of annexation,that
are now conden~ned. Our greatest annexation during the last fifty years was that of
the Punjab, but this annexation onlg took place after an actual invasion of our territory
by the ibrmidable arlng of the Punjab, and after the failure of our attempt, S U ~ ~ ~
to the defe:it of the Sikh army, to maintain the lawful sovereign of the country peaceably on his throne. We annexed O u d l ~in 1556, and though individually I think the
measure was wrong, our title to do so was, under the circumstances, i ~ ~ c ~ r n ~ a r ~ b ] ~
greater than anything that can be alleged in favour of annexing Kandahar. I feel
cert:iin that the real political effect of such annexation will be injurious to us in India,
as it will impress upon the Chiefs and people the notion that a mere cry that we should
be the better for possessing certain territory is sufficient to justify us in seizing it.
If it is stated that the wishes of the population justify our annexation, I would say
that the evidence seems to me to tend in the opposite direction. Or1 what occasion
have the people given practical proofs of friendship for us ? I have already shown
wb:~tthey did when we were in trouble last July and August, and it is notorious that
then everyivhere our communications were stoppetl or threatencd. I t is not likely that
a province, three fourths of the population of which are Dooranee Afghans, the people
whc, it is said, Gcneral Prirnrose had to expel from the city directly after the defeat
of Burrows, is much in ~ ~ I V OofU ~annexation by the British. Our well-wishers are
probably confined to a few of those who make money out of us, and the friendship
even of tl~cseis not to be relied on whenever circumstances stop their pining profit out
of us. I t seerns to me that wc have no grounds for evading the charge of injustice
in annexing, by the plea that we are acting in accord with the wishes of the bulk of the
people.
Then, assuredly, the political effect of burdening India with the inevitable cost of' the
annexation \\-auld be bad. I t is not likely that the English taxpayer will approve of an
annual charge to meet that cost, wholly or in part, and it is evident thst if we hold
Knndahsr taxes must be added in India, or imposts maintained that otherwise might be
abolished to the great contentment of' our subjects. If we stop all charges for Afghanistan, wc may enter on a settled course to improve our financial position ; but if we remaill
in that country, not only are extra charges inevitable, but these charges must be so
uncertain, anti, I fear, with a constant tcndency to increase, that a state of thlngs \\ill
which is highly undesira1)le frorn a ~oliticalpoir~tof view.
Remaining in Afghanistan means a continual sim~neringof troublc with 1.ea1 troubles
from time to time. Hence there will be a constant excitcrnent in India. IVe can never
1)e quit of' Afghr~ndifficulties while we remain in the country. Disputes of' one kind 01'
anothcr are certain to arise, in which we shall be involved, and when any reverse or
check takes place we see how readily panics arise in India, and such panics may at any
time be taken advantage of by those classes of our subjects or feudatories nho (10 not
wish us well. Nothing can have a better effect politically in Jntlia than for the people
to know that we are very strong within our borders, and that we have ccased to have
the constant anxieties which arise from our troops being thrust fbrward into advanced
positions in an inhospitable country, full of unfriendly and warlike pcople.
Our object is always said to be to have a friendly and strong Afkhanistan. Breaking
up the coontry, as we must do by holding Kandahar, ensures us enemies, and certainly
cannot make Afghanistan strong. I t is clittic~~lt
to conceive that the ruler of Ktlbul
coultl conquer and holtl the Herat province if we held Kandahar, and it is difficult also
to conceive, looking to past history, as reccntly quoted in a mcmornndumsubrnittetl to
your Lordship by Sir 1-lrskine Perry, and also Judging by cornnlon sense, tlint a ruler
at liabul can feel himself po\verful and contellted if he does not hold Kandahar. 1 11"~
already alluded to the difficulties which beset us as to tcrrit,orial jurisdictioll if we hold
Eandahar.. T h e y seem to me almost jnsuperal)lc, but it is quitc certain that whether
r e takr the ~ h o l cKandnhar province or only a limited part of it, a series of straggles
must take place anlong the chieftains, of which it would be difficult for us to keep clear,

and wljicIl certainly would place in the far distance any hopc of a united or friendly
~f~hanistah.
~ ~ r n i ntogthe military fillarlcial aspect of the question, it must be observed what :L
"reat misfortune it will be if wc have to maintain troops in excess of the real requircb
rnents of India. Apart from what I look upon as a weak aud unfounded fear of ltussia,
I suppose few now assert that we have a better frontier by advancing than we had previousiy. A t all events on the Sind frontier, which alone can be affected by our advance
on Kaudahar, me have had no military trouble for many Scars, and a most moderate
not 5,000 men for all Sin(], has arnply sufficed. ,4 force placed at Kandahar
may be considered entirely in excess of Indian requirements, and so far from enabling us
to
I think, an addition so as to have a
- - do with fewer troops in Sind it would ~~ecessitate,
reserve at hand ready to come up.
The amount of force rcquircd at Kandal~ardepends, first, upon the territory we take,
and secondly, upon the supposed object of holding Kandahar. If we occupy the whole
and hold lhlat-i-Ghilzai, Girishk, Furr:~h,and other necessary places, besides
Quetta and our lincs of com~nunication,I do not see that less than 20,000 or 22,000
men would bc sutlicient, and this force would have to be very thoroughly equipped for
movement, and require a strong reserve to be brought from Sind and India if ever operations were to be extended towards Herat, for I need hardly remark that our being at
Kandahar would not hinder Rlissia, if so minded, from occupying Herat, unless we are
prepared to bring up a large force to that place. N o doubt inany of the advocates of
i~nnexationlook upon a move to Herat as a necessary seqllence to the occupation of
Kandahar, though 1 have vcry high military authority for sa-ying that if we are to oppose
Russia we ought not to advance to Herat to do so.
Assuming, however, that we oilly hold Kandahar, the country between it and India,
and a territory extending to that unsatisfactory line of frontier, the Helmund, and for
40 or 50 miles in other directions, and also assuming that the present army in India
generally is looked upon as sufficient to afford a body of' troops to move up speedily if
extended operations become necessary, I cannot think that, judging by past experience,
we could prudently keep less than 15,000 men beyond the old frontier. When Ayub
Khan advanced from Herat last July, General I'rinirose had rather more than 12,000 men
under his orders, or deduciing the garrison of Kelat-i-Ghilzai, he had about 11,000 men,
all of them beyoutl the old frontier. We have seen how inadequate this force proved,
and I should hope that we should in future have a t least 15,000 men to compose the
Knndahar division thus distributed.
Kandahar, including the adjacent territory to the west, north, and east :4 Batteries of Artillery.
1 Regiment of British Cavalry.
3 Regiments Nativc Cavalry.
2 Companies Sappers and Rliners.
2 liegiments Britlsh Infantry.
ri Regiments
Native Infantry.
O n the com~nunications,extending 250 miles, and escluding the garrison of Quetta
and reserve a t that place :1 I3attcr.y Nativc Artillery.
l liegin~entsNativc Cavalry.
:{ Regiments Native Infantry.
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Reserve Brigade at (4iietta and garrison for that place :2 Batteries Artillery.
1 !! I<cgiri~cnts
Native Cavalry.
I llcgiment British Infantry.
:{ Hegiments Nativc Infantry.
This ti)rce is i l l rc:~lityonly in excess of that which General Primrosc had to the
following extent, viz. :1 Ii'icld I3:lttcl.y rctxincd :it Quetta in lHi!), but returned to Inilia without relief
~ h c nGcncral Stcwart lett Kantlahar.
1 Jlountnin 1htlc1.yt:tkcn on by General Stcivart from Kandahar, and not replaced
last ,I illy, though iotendcd to bc so.
1 Kcgimeot Ihit ish ( 'avalry.
1 Kegin~cntHritish Inlkntry.
1; Heginlents N:~tivc(';lv:llrj..
1 Hc~in~en
Xativc
t
Infintry.

hi^ seems a moderate addition, and assuming that the additional corps were about
the same strength as those serving in Afghanistan last year, rrould bring that force up
to about the 15,000 men I have put down as necessary.
In Artillery it r i l l be seen tbat I have only broGght up the strength to tilt scaleof
1879. A British Cavalry regiment has been added for Kandahar, and this I look
as important. A regiment of this arm acconlpanied General Stewart to Kaodahrr,
and was most useful, but was withdrawn in April 1879, to be hurried up again,
fronl a distance of more than a thousand miles, directly General Burrofys
defeated. N o doubt Native Cavalry are excellent, and for general purposes are more
useful than British Cavalry, but the latter are, in my bumble opinion, an essential
component part of a well constituted force in India. I t was accepted as an established rule in India, after experience of' the Mutiny and Sikh wars, that British
cavalry were, in all practicable cases, to be a part of any considerable force of all
arms, especially if there was Horse Artillery. T h a t was a wholesome rule, and had it
not been departed from at Kandahar we might l~avehad a different result to General
Burrows' action. No doubt the presence of British Cavalry, inaccessible to those
influences which may be brought to bear on our Native Cavalry, and possessi~,g superb
discipline, adds enormously to the moral strength of a force, and I am quite sure
that Sir F. Roberts wouid reatlily acknowledge the advantage he has experienced
durine the last twelve months from the Dresence of the 9th Lancers.
~ h : only other addition 1 have mide is that of regiment of British Infantry,a
regitneat and a half of Native Cavalry and a regiment of Native Infantry, just Suficieilt lo enable the General Comnlanding to bring up reserve brigade of 3,000 men
of all arms to Kandahar wheneyer wanted, without unduly weakenYng Quetta or his
posts of communication. T h a t such a reserve should be maintained at or near Quelta,
completely equipped with transport, however expensive it may be to keep transport at
Quetta, seems to me essential. Had any proper moveable reserve been maintained,
such as I propose, and General Phayre, instead of only being able to send forward to
Kandahar driblets of Native Infantry prior to Burrows' defeat, been able to lno\le
forward with a strong brigade when first reinforcetnents were called for, tbat brigade
would have reached Kandahar a fortnight before Burrows' reverse, and might have
entirely prevented it.
L e t us not suppose that trouble is ended because Sir F. Roberts has defcated Ajub
and captured his guns. That distinguishetl Officer captured all the Kabul artillery in
October 1879, and yet his splendid force \\-as compelled to retire behind the walls of
Sherpur in December. In fact, the Afghans are stronger when the uncongenial
discipline to which their forces have been subjected of' late years is destroyed, and
they are at liberty to fight in their own fashion. If, therefore, we are capable of
learning by experience, we shull not leave Kandahar in f~lturewithout a strong reserve
above the passes.
I t may be urged that if we make a railway a more moderat,e force will answer. 1
doubt this. T h e railway, for about 250 miles, will have to be strongly ~nartlcd,and
it is not only liable to attacks hilt also to interruptions from floods, of v h ~ c hinstances
occurred this year, although the rainfall was not exccssivc. No doubt a railway is
useful in bringing reinforcements and stores, but it mnst not be implicitly relied 011,
and at all c ~ e n l sthe force I have specified is the least that I think should bc maintained above the passes, completely equipped for movement and
indepcndcnt of
the railway.
T h e entire cost of the occupation of Kantlahar, according to thr foregoiug vica, and
1)y calculations based on thc plan adopted in m y note of the 26th June 1880, would t'c
about 1,400,0001. per annum.:"
think this is fairly and entirely charpeal~leto the
cost of' occupation, for I am not aware that the occupation of Kandahar would
strengthen us in lndia or on any othcr pprt of our northern frontiers, whilr ca-taillly
some rercrves would have to 1)e held in constant readiness to support Kandahnr and
Quetta.
Berides this large c h a r g ~ ,no douht much rruuld have to be done in the J t ' a x . ~ ~
constructing permanent shelter for the troops and in improving or constmctinc fortlhef'
posts, and thesc, together with the completion of thc railway from Sili to Kalldabar
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" Tllnt is tnkir~gi l ~ eortlil~al.!-cost of

thc tronps i n Intlia and ntl(ling 100 per cent. to cover tllr incrmsrtl
of F I I I ) D ~ ~ # 'for
S
Eurol)rnn troop?, lnrgcr eslnhlisllment, of Native regiments (I)(;
nirn i l l thc: C!n\-:lll.!.:llld
200 in lllc Infnutly), ~ t ~ ~transporl,
ff,
~ . i l t i o nnntl
~ , cxtrn payments to Natives, incrcnsrd coat. of Nntivc (!xr"r!''
to llcirP of ~ 1 Nntivc
1
~Oltlicrs
depdts in lncli:a, hcnvy non-cffcctirc cl~nrgcnowing to ppnsionz being
(lie l~e)-ondthe frontier, rations to families of nritish soldiers nllnrned t l u r i l l g nllsrllct,of troops in hfghalliatnn'
for workr nnd ~.oadu,nncl for civil nnd p o l i t i ~ dcllnrges ~llltl1~nymellts.
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and the probable improvement that will be necessary to the railway up
(250
to sib;, could hardly take less than 2,000,0001. sterling.
For all this what return can be expected? It can hardly be suppmed that the
territory 1 have assunled round Kandahar would give a net revenue of 100,0001. a
year, while the prosr~ect of the rdilway covering its working expenses and cost of
lnaintenance in a difficult country, and necessarily high cost of estal~lishments, and
probably, in parts, of fuel, is doublful. That it could also cover the interest on capital
seems impossible, when we recollect the sparse population and sterile nature generally
ofthe country through which it passes and to which it leads.
On the other hand, if we frankly put aside our Russian bugbear and give up
Kandahar, we may discontinue the railway, and save a great outlay, and by bringing
back our troops to India, even if ije do not reduce regiments or batteries, we might
save all the additional expenditure consequent on foreigu service and increased establishments.
Entire withdrawal from Afghanistan would be hailed with joy by our Native Army.
Nothing short of this will restore the old populal-ity of our service. We know that
recruiting, eve11 though a bounty is given, has been practically stopped, and this to
those who know the Native Army is not s~lrprising. Good and loyal soldiers as they
are, and always anxious for a campaign, ~rolongedservice out of India, and especially
in Afghanistan, is hateful to them. N o device of a reserve will remedy this defect,
fbr neither army nor reserve can exist without recruiting, a11d I can conceive nothing
more disastrous to the popularity of' tlie seririce than a continuance of the liability to
be sent to Afghanistan, combined \vith the formation of a reserve which should give
the State a claim to re-enrol a Inan when he had left aclive service and settled down
at his home. W e cannot do without our Native Army, so let us not tamper with it.
It serves our purpose for all really necessary objects connected with the defence of
India, hut it will not serve us if' we condemn a large part of it to duty in Afghanistan.
We cannot replace this army in Afghanistan by Afghan levies, for they would
eventually tun1 against us, and to replace them by Europeans would be too heavy a
burden.
The mere fact of our making Kandahnr British territory would in no way reconcile
our sepoys to service there, nor would the extra advantages given them on the ground
that service at Kandahar is foreign servicc be prudently withdrawn. In Burtuah,
which has been ours since 1852, lhe sepoys still receive all thc advantages of foreign
servicc, and the heirs of those who die there receive pension, and this undoubtedly
would still have to be allowed at IZandahar if we annexed it.
Doubts, too, have been expressed as to the suital~ilityof all portions of our Native
Army fbr service in Afghanistan. Loyal, well-disciplined, and brave as those troops
are, Inany of our soldiers are physically inferior to the Afghans. A determined attack
by fanatical Afghans tries the best troops, and there is an opinion anlong officers who
have recently served that the result of such attacks if really carried home may be
doubtful, unless our forces wcrc in the nlaiu British, Silihs, P a t h ~ n s ,and Goorkh'ths,
elements of the Army which, for many reasons, it is inlpossible to largely increase.
We are only likely t9 see such :ittacks when we meet the fifgllans on their oivn ground,
for it is not the disciplined soldier, but the Fanatical Ghazee, who inakes such attacks,
and these people us~rallyhave neither the inclination nor the tncans to enable them t o ,
proceed to distances in a body.
I trust I have made clear some objections to holding Kaudahar. I have already
urged that wc should not pernlanently hold Pisheen and Quetta. I think I can add
llttlc to what I said on that subject in my note of the 26th June. I t is to me
doubtful whether hol(lingr Pishcen would be nluch of an improvement over the occupation of Icandallar. \Ve might require less troops and have fewer sources of trouble
aro~llltlus, but in all probability being near to Kandahar something would soon draw
us back tl~cre. Iiurther, by all accounts, Pisheell possesses few resources. I t is illso
distinctly :ifgh:ln t c r ~itorg. Ah to Quetta, it is impossible to see any justification
for our ~~errnaoent
occupation of the placc. A trcaty empowering us to send troops
into thc territory does not warrant our permanently taking Quetta, and our doing so is
o~posetito Lord Salisbury's Despatch of 1577. Quettii is hateful to our troops, and
v e sickly.
~
I t is folly to suppose that it is ncr:essary to hold Quetta in order to secure
ourselves against Itussin, and the wise nndjust course is to give it back to the Khan,
and, with it, to givc the district of Sibi, taliell by us from Kabul in 1879. My urgent
Contentioll is that we should conle back altogether,-not hurriedly, but deliberately, and
with a deterinination llenceforth to leave thc Afghans to settle their own affairs. and with
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not to interfere with them unless they are actually allying thenlselres
a
Russia for unfriendly purposes towards ourselves.
If we retain Kmdahar, or if we retain Pislleen, I venture to predict that Ire
have an artny in the field hefore n year is over engaged in opposing those with
we ought to hav? no cause of quarrel.
I feil deeply the mornentois issues that hang upon the decision as to the retention
or abandonment of Kandahar. T o my apprehension a jutlicio~rs ~ i t l ~ d r a ~will
\ r ~bel
for the great and lasting benefit of India, while a contin~~ilnce
there ~vil]he pro.
ducti\.e of endless evil, and be a measure which, once fornially decided on by H~~
Majesty's Government, can hardly be revoked save under circumstances of dishonour
and disaster.
As a humMe contribution to the facts and arguments already before your Lordship
on the subject, I venture t o submit the foregoing remarks.

H. W. NORMAN.

20th ~ e ~ t e m b 1880.
er
No. 10.

THEitnportance of Kandahar strategically is generally allowed by military authorities
as to the following :I t covers all the lines of communication between Southern Afghanistall and the
Indus.
I t commands the easiest westerly approach from Herat, which will illfallibly be used
by any hostile body coming from that direction. 'This route presents no physical
difficulties ; the absence of such has been well proved lately by Ayoob Khan bringing
with him a large force of artillery, 30 guns, not particularly well mounted.
It commands the roads to Northern Afghanistan and p o w e r f i ~ l lflanks
~
the Kabul
line. No force desiguing to reach India from the Oxus would dare venture on advance
through Kabul and the Khyber, Kandahar b e i ~ ~held
g in force by the troops of Jndia.
From Herat to Kabul there is no direct road practicable for wheeled artillery. The
only other such route than by Kandahar is the roundabout one viii Maimena, Balkh, and
Bamian.
For supplies for an army Kandahar is the next best. situation to Herat. I t is a real
emporium to which the products of the surrounding valleys, some of them very rich,
readily flow in, and where everything required for soldiers, except European necessaries,
can he obtaiued in ample sufficiency.
Being a trade centre the inhabitants generally are very peacefully disposed, and in
the first part of this war, as well as in 1839-42, showed themselves very ready to keep on
ood terms with us. The adverse display after the disaster of Maiwand was inainly
Rom surrounding tribes led away by the temptation of expected easy plaader.
Politically, the advantages resulting from retention of Kandahar are very great. The
establishment of good order and fixed system of government promoting peace and
prosperity i n Southern Afghanistan would have a wide-spreading effect, helping to
civilise the tribes, and to gradually induce them to forego their clan animosities, while
by our influence steadily gaining ground, we should easily becomc acquainted with all
that went on in Afghanistan and ad.jacent conntr~cs.
If the present arrangement with Abdool liahmnn is to bear real fruit, his being relieved
o f t h e trammels attendant on the administration of Kandahar from K:~bulwill I)e a great
help to him rather than an injury.* He has quite as much as hc can manage to consolidate his power in Northern Afghanistan, and aid in money given him thcrc will be
far more useful to him than being saddled with a distant chargc. In the arrangements
lately entered into, Kandahnr was excluded from what he was to receive, and there i3
not the slightest necessity for altering that rOle. It should be bornc i n ~nindthat an
united Afghanistan undcr one ruler was only revived by Dost Maho~nedtowards the
end of his reign. In the settlement of the country amongst the Barul<zyefamily, Kabul
and Ghazni were Dost Mahomed's portion. Kandahar was allotted to his five Ilalf
brothers, Pardil Khan, Sheredil Khan, hohundil Khan, Rehinldil Khan, and fifehr.
dil Khan, while a Suddoozye Prince still ~ u l e dat Herab. Separation now is therefore
but a return to the " status quo ante." Dost Mahomed only took possession of Kan*
dahar in 1854, and of Hcrst just before his death. His yollngest son, Shere Ali, succeeded
to these possession^, but tllroughout his reign there were constant disturbances in
*

Iiccer~tt)apel.s show hr lins expree~cdIrirnsr~lfto this eflilct.

parts, no s t ~ b l crule or innproving governnicrit, slid of all i,laccs the o r ~ ct11;lt airllirc(1
I t was rcgardcd : 1 ~ sort ot' iiiil(-h COW,;111(1 whenever thc r\nneer
Inost\\ras :;nnd:lhar.
pressed hart1 fbr Illoney, n dcniand was mndc 011 Kandahar, to bc squee~eclout of
+heproplc as the Govcrndr thereof' bcst coul(1, and as he well Itnew tlie tenure of his
depended on prompt obedicace lie used tllc screw freely. Then lie had to mcct
his 0 ~ 1 1wants besides, and it is only natural that goverument frornl Kahul and by its
finds no fiivour with the Iiandaharis. T h e y are weary of oppression and
disorder, and would most gladly welcome n firm regular rille.
111a comrnerciai point of view the security given to trade by a strong government a t
I(andahar cannot be otherwise than most advantageous t o the Afghans :IS well as t o
ourselves, and should have full consideration. I t will insure that trade safe and speedy
transit to and from our sea ports. cansing a very largely increased demand for our horr~e
fabrics, especially cotton goods, which are greatly desired in -4fglianistan and Central
Asifi, while the cxports from those parts will proportio~;allyinc~ease. Therc has always
t,een a certain a n ~ o u n of
t trade frorn Kandaha~.do\rr~the Uolan Pass into Sind, bringing
the products of Kandahar, Ghuzni, Kabul, Herat, and cvet~from countries beyond, such
as 1~001,excellent woollen stuffs, silks, carpets, dyes, fruits, &c. for the Indian markets.
Before disturbances were stirred up in Beluchistan the flow of this trade was very
regular. For tlie ten years, 1863-73, the records show that the average value of the
wool alone brought down annually by the Kafilalns ainounted to 60,0001. T h e journey
then took up the whole of one cold season, so that the merchants could only malie one
trip a year. With railway communication thc trips Inay be repeated inore than once
and the trade expand accordingly.
The extension of influence gained b~ means of such a tradc would be quiet, certain,
and steady. N o government understands the value of such action better than Russia.
Her most effective [lioneer has el-er bcen, and still is, commercial intercoursc, ant1 large
sacrifices arc unhesitatingly made t o promote it. Her most strenuous efforts have been
devoted to Beeping the tradc in Central Asia in Iier own hands. British goods from
India arc conlplctely barred from the Ichanates, owing to the heavy duties imposed on
them by the Kussisn authorities. Assistance, and with no sparing hand, is given to
merchants t ~ ythc lt~rssianGovcrnmcnt to cnablc the former to push their goods t o most
distant marliets, and, scnding the best, to sell thcm thcre a t greater advantage than like
woods convcyecl by a nearer and cheaper route. T h a t this has been done for n long
8.
timc past in the direction of India niny be p ~ o v e d !)y the f ~ l l o w i n gfact :-Thirty years
ago the collcctor of Sliiliarporc reported that llussian fabrics I)rought down by Icafilahs
th~ouphAfghanistan were being sold :it fair prices in thc bazaars of that city, and much
approved of' by tlie people. Spccirnens were ordered t o be sent to England t o ascertain
the u a t u ~ eof the superiority. T h e y werc forwarded t o a firm a t RIanchester, who
readily testified to tlic exccllencc of tlic articlcs, for they found their ow11 tradc mark
on them ; they were of thcir own making. 'rllcse goods imported into ltussia had beell
transniittcd from therc o \ er the long land joi1r.riey, and were m;~cieto corr~petesuccessfully with articlcs from thc eamc ~nanufiictorythat hnd reached tlic same place nlainly
by water carriage. Tllis was not siniplc cornnicrcinl euterprisc of' merchants, b u t the
powerfill lever of trade influence promotcd and largely :tided by a government that knew
lts v;~lue.
Why shoultl we not c , s t c ~ ~our
d influence and cornmcrce, but in a fair and legitimate
way, when thc opportunity is pl.cscnted to us ? IVhy should not our nierclinnts be able
to counpetc rightt'i~lly wit11 those ol' l<i~ssiain tlic various markets of Afghanistan,
Ithornssan, :untl l'crsia, i f not in tlic lili:~n:~tcs,
and what more favourablc position for
such co~npct~tion
could tlicre be than I<andaliar.
Itussin is using c.vcry efort to draw t l ~ ctrade through Armenia and by the Caspian
on to tlic r o ~ ~ t e~uitlcr
s
her own apccinl guidancc and cornmnnd. W h y should we not
avail orl~selvcsof alternative routes j c t left open to us.
The above rcrnerlts refcr to thc ntlvantagcs folio\\-ing the rctenticrn of Randnhnr. It
~11ouIdnow 1)e considcrctl wlicthcr rctcntion would bc costly and draw unduly on the
Icvcmncs of lodia. It 11:~s tcc~n hastily assumed by s o ~ n cthat the cost must be very
h c a \ . ~and
, that occnpatron of IZnr~tlnhnrmast elitnil a Iargc incrensc in the Indian army.
Mow careful consideration will, Iiowcvcr, ~ I I O I V this t~ssunipt~on10 be cntircly wrong;
that no ir~crcnscto our nrmy is required, nncl t11:rt any extra expenditure incurred in the
~(~~linist,mtion
and management of' ~ h occupied
c
country \\.ill be more than covered by
the returns on thr spot.
l h e disciplinetl lorce ncsccssary to hold liandaliar ~ r o n l dbc two strong brigades of
infhlltry,each consisting of onc full British and threc native ~rgimcnts,with artillery and
cavalry in proporlion, in all about 8,000 mcn, supported in l'ishin :tnd on tlic linc of'corn(1 i o I ~
II
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munication by a third brigade with cavalry and artillery, 4,000 more,
12,000 men in advance of the old Sind frontier. U p to Sibi might be held from SindB
Now, it has always been decided that there should be in India a bolly of at
30,000 men over a d al)ove ordinary garrison requir~lnentsto be used and
in
direction fro111 which danger threatened, and especially with an eye to necessary uper;tions in or towards Afghanistan. T h e commission which lately sat at siInln.went
further thzn this. They state that under their proposed distribution of the troops,it
woold be possible with comparative ease, and without any demand fruln England, to put
into the field 12,674 cavalry and 55,172 infantry, with 2.10 g m s , besides siege anil,irv
and rappers, l c a ~ i n gat the same time for the preservation ot' internal order in India 'a
force of British a:~d native troops numbering over 96,000 men and 160 guns.
(;arrisoning Kandahar then, and rnaintainir~gproper communication$ with om. old
frontier line, would only employ 12,000 men, n h o would otherwise have to be kept re;,dy
for service in India, mobile in a strict sense, that is with the same means of transportas
they would have in Afghanistan, and this would be taking only a small portion of
old recognised available body, leaving enough for regular relief and 3 mal-giu besides.
With the railway conlpleted the reliefs could be carried out as often and as systema.
tically as in any other ~ : t r tof our possessions, and the present objections raised to long
service in Afghanistan would entirely disappear.
T h e brigade on the line between Icandahar and Sibi should not be frittered alvny in
small detachments, but divided into strong bodies, located in central positions,fi.olll
which suitable parties could be sent wllen required t o put down with promptness any
disturbances that rnight arise. T h e intermediate portions would be watched and p1.otected by local levies takcn from the neighbouring.tribes, properly enrolled, regularly paid,
and held strictly responsible for faithful and efficient performance of the duties assigned
to them. There would be no difficulty in getting the services of any number of lueli
well fitted for the purpose, and a t n rate of pay much below that of regular troops.
T h e extra mi1it:iry expenditure then on account of occupation of Kandahar would only
be certain field allowances to thc troops, the transmission of stores not procurable in
the country (ordinary supplies, such as grain, meat, and forage, can be obtained in
plenty and at cheap rates), and providing shelter for the force. This latter could be
easily managed at Kandahar for no great outlay ; indeed, it already exists to n ~ 0 1 1 siderable extent. T h e cost of the levies on the line would also be debitable to the same
head.
T h e civil mauageme~ltof the district would be laced ia the llallds of a well chosen
British Aget~cy,supervising and controlling the establishments already existing, with the
least possible alteratiorr in the arrangements for collection of revellue, tenures of land and
general administration.
For police purposes and ordinary maint,enance of order a sufficient body of local levies
should be entertained on the old irregular system under select Britisli oficers, similar to
the mounted and armed foot police in Sind.
T h e cost of the above (also that of t,he small body of local levies require;! for nlilitary
purposes) should be fully nlet from the revenue derived from the Kandshar l)istlictf
from Pishin, and the so called assigned districts down to Sihi, all of' which would be
most justly applicable to the cxpenditurc which brought good govcr~lmellt,,and
establisl~edpcace a i d order in the country.
Under the rule of the late Ameer the revenues of the Kandahar district only were
reckoned at 7 laths of rupees (indian) per anaum. During the gear of our occupation1
though some duties were abolished as obnoxious, a return has been received showing
that the above amount had been inore than doubled, reaching 15 lakhr,
this, with
continuance of regular governlncut ensuring safety ot' person and security of' property,
will certainly be still further increased without pressure on tlie people.
I t has been suggested 1.0 hold Pishin, that is the linc of the Ichoja Amran W1'gep
some 80 miles ~ 0 1 1 tofh Knndahar, with Ohama~lon the northern face as the most advallucd
~ cllual1-?
post. This would be a very far inferior positio~lto Kanrlahar. I t W O U I ~ be
Afghanistan, among Afghan tribes, but no real beneficial influence could be exerelrsd
from it over the city of K a ~ ~ d a h awhere
r
everything in this part of flf~haaistanis c(!n
centrated. Indeed, standing aloof fiom it, as it were, would have a 11lost injuriou3 e!?ct
for us on all around, by ~tlnkingit appear we were afiaid to undertake the responribilllle'
which as a great power we ought to assume for the protectio~lof our own possessiO1!s'
and fbr the well-being of t.tlosc we harl been i)rought alnongrt. T h e f'orcc required
this positio~~
would be quite as large as that for Kandahnr, without having as
the advantages the latter plainly ofirds. Supplies in Pishin and its ir~lmedlat~
ho~~rhoorl
are very limited, especially forage tbr cavalry and transport animals, and would

'or

only sufficefor a small ~ortiollof the troops. T h e deficiency would have to l)e sent u p
from below the pmses, to assure its being forthcoming. Accommodation for the troops
would call for a large outlay, having to 1)e entirely freshly constructed on some new
site to bc fixed upon as suitable.
lf it was ever necessary to re-advance to Kandahar, it would take a t least a week for
the force to reach, with the not unlikely probability of finding it in possession of
opponents.
<robriefly sumrnarise what it has been endeavoured to show in the xhove remarks-- l'hat l~andoharhas particular advautagcs in n stratcgicnl point ol' vicm.
That ordinary necessary supplies for it fbrcc garrisoning it can 1)c 01)tnincd on the
spot in ample sufficiency.
That the inhabitants generally are peaccfi~llydisposed, and occupation woilld thus
be easy, and free frorn thc friction lil;clv to I.e fbund in other places.
That politically our being established at Kandahnr would he most advantageous.
I t would be no help-indeed
a wcakness to him-handing
it over to the new
Ameer of Kabul.*
That commercially Afg-hanistan and India would benefit ljy our establishing a
settled form of Government and security a t Kandahar, in the rapid increase and
expansion of trade, which again would benetit merchants generally.
That we have a just right toendeavour to clompcte on fair grounds in Afghanistan,
Khorassan, &c. with the trade which for inang' years past Russia has been
t
vigorously and cleverly pushing in t h l ~ dir~ction.
That no addition to the present army of India would I)e called for in consequence of
the occupation of liandahar.
That the extra military expense of' such occupation would be comparatively
trifling.
That the cost of administering the district of Icandahar, including Pishin and the
assigned territory do~vn to Sibi, mould be Inore than coverer1 by the revenues
received and realised, without pressing at all on the people.
That Pishin as a position is ~ I Ievery respect far inferior to Kandahar-wanting in
the advantages o f t h e latter-ant1 having disadvantages which the other has not.
W. MEREW ETHER.
(Signed)
24th September 1880.
'No. 11.
M E M O ~ A N D01I1I MKANDAHAII.
Lo~tnHAIITINGTON,
Yorrn Lordship will probably by this timc hive in your hands the Memorandum
relating to Kandallar of Sir Henry Norn~an,than whom as (virtually) Mir~isterof War
in In& for sci many years, aud as having served on the Afghan fi-ontier, there is no higher
militilr? authority. I will enifeavour to consider the question solely as a politician, premising that as military authorities diffw among themselves as to the best frontier for
India in case of a ltussian invasior~,the wholc question bas to be decided by statesmen,
and on large political grounds.
After our first invasion of Afghanistan in 18-10, Gencral Jacob sounded in 1956 the
notc of alarm against Russia, and contended that with hcr hold over Persia she could
whenever she pleased take possession of llerat and Icanddhar, and thus find an easy
cntrallce to the plains of India. His remedy was first of all t,o occul)y Quetta with a
strong force anti the11 to place a gnrrisor~ of 20,000 troops in Herat. Lord Canning's
Government lnaturely considered this scheme and rqjcctcd it. T h e outlines of Jacob's
policy Ilavc 1)een pcrsistcntly maintained evcr since. by Bombay officers, Sir B. Frere,
Sir 13. Rawlillson, bir W. Merewether, Sir H. Green, not one of whom has ever been in
Afghanistau proper, with thc cxccption of Sir H. Grecn and Sir 13. Rawlinson, whose
experience of the country was founded on political service tberc 40 years ago.
Eleven years later Sir B. Frere (then Governor of Bombay) brought to the notice of
the Supreme Government the sa~liepolicy in a somewhat different form. Sir H. Rawlinson at about the same time in two nrticlcs in the " Quarterly Review " and in a
confidential Mem~randum(which he afterwards publishetl) to the Government of India
reiterated Jacol)'~arguincnts. But the Govel.nment of India (then exceedingly strong,
Lord Lawrencc, Lord Sandhurst, Sir H. Maine, Sir H . Durand, Mr. Massey) peremp--
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" Hc has st~itllie mo11lc1rather not hnve it,.
H 2
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torily rejectccl tlle srhemc, and the 11lilitar.y Minutcs of 1,anl S a ~ a l h ~illld
r ~ tLieUtCllimtGeneral Sir Henry Dora~ld, and the political one of Lord I , R in ~
1868, ~ ~ ~
eminently worthy of reperusal a t the present moment.
When Lord Salisbury subsequently sanctioned the occupation of Quetta,
ma,
: n x h opposed in Council as tllc first step of .J:~cob's policy towartls annexation, he
inscl ted a pnmgraph (to satisfy the fears of thc Council, see paragraph 25, Biluchist:ln
131ue Iholr, 1878, p. 10) ordering Lord Lyttcu " to abstain fi.orn any measures whidl
" coulrt bc held to indicate the resolution of Gavel-nment permanently t o nlailltaill
" British troops in that t o ~ ~ n . "
T h e advoci~tesof' annexation were elltirely .qntisfied
this clsusr, being satisfied that oncc a t Qnetta the British would never comc away.
T h u s then the first step of Jacob's policy was adoptcd ; now conles on the second,tllc
occupation of Kandahar.
T h e military force required for holding this province, its cost, and its effect the
native army of lndia will no doubt be fully discussed b y Sir H. Norman. But it is
to point out that Sir H. Rawlinson maintained that 10,000 men would be sufficientto
hold Quetta, Kandahar, ant1 Herat.
But if Kandahar is occupied and annexed (tbr no onc now advocates the setting up
of another IVali) what reasonable ground call therc bc for supposing that IVC shall stop
there. Herat and Kandahar are ~ n o s tintimately connected, and within easy lnarching
dist:ui~ce,and inhabited by the same warlike Durani race ( I $peak not of the commercial
and trading Hindus, and Parsiovans of the towns, a most insignifica~itlot), awl I-lelat
till lately has been held by the annexationists to be the keg of India. Now they go
1r1uchflirther afield, and after the Treaty of C;undaniuk it has been deliberately rccom.
~nendedthat we must occupy Maimcna, and fiom thence it is bnt a step to the \vJ~olc
vallcy of the Oxus. When I see how succcssf'ul the arguments and advocacy of thc
annexationists have been, in spite of 1 hc declaretl counter policy of the home Government,
I feel little doubt that, unless such a strong C;overnment as we have ilt present seizes
the golden opportunity which the collapse of thc pilppet IYali affords to return to our
allciel~tfrontier, thc annexation of all Afghanistan is inevitable, and with it a shock to
the Indian empire which sooner or later map prove fatal.
Then what do all thesc arguments which we see in many pilblic organs amount to?
'They are the same that rilight have bcen used for annexing Nal)oth'> vineyard. But
that'vinegard was a t all events a desirable possession. Afghanistan, on the other hand,
consists of rocks an(1 men. T h e English public is always prone to applautl vigorous
blows and occupations of new lands, but no one \rho studics the temper of the tin~cscall
hi1 to eec that, the sentiment of public inorality is strengthening from day to day.
Assuming for thc moment that Kandahar is a uscf'ul strategic point, and lil<el,yto I)?,
o n the authority of rnen calling thcmselves p ~ t r i o t s but
,
with n o local lino~~ledge
of
.\fghanistao, a *'great emporiil~~l
of tv:~tIc," cor~l(lnot 1,ouis Napoleon say the snmc
lbr the annexation of Rclgium and Uis~narck for that of' Hollancl i But Europc
i~nanirnouslycondemned such filibnstcring proposals.
But lastly, whilst w e are urged in thc name oi' civilisation to arl~ancc thc Bliti5h
stnildards, are we quite surc that when we destroy thc inclepcndencc of a nation \YC arc
not sapping the vcry elements on which true progress t l e ~ c n d s? I t is a ~noot
to thc present time whether there is not more happiness under a native state i n ]ll(lia
than undcr our own rulc. And I am quite s;iti\fied that thc difficult problems arising
fiIr us ns to thc mode of governing well 200,000,000 of' Indians are sufficicnt1,y numerous
Ivithont attempting to draw within our sway Inany millions of othcr races, cspccially
when thcy arc so \varlilic and intractable as the inhabitants of'thc Afghan lnountnins.
Public opinion i u prohaoly now on thc halance between giving up ancl lloltling Kandallar, hut alter 1n;ln.Y years' study of' thc sulject, and with no p ~ ~ p ~ s in~ ~ "cV O~U I ~of i ~ n
Afghans, I am satisfied that hot11 jr~sticrand the interests of 111dialrqrlire that
should
lcavc that tllrbulcnt racc to govern thcnisclcc~in their ow11rudc i n d e ~ ~ e n d e~ncthorl.
~lt
(signed)
IS. I'ISRI~Y.
24th September lH80.
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No. 12.

T ~ I'time
L 11;~snow come for dcciding on the future policy to bc adopted in regard t c ~
Kalldahar. I t haq been generally assumed that tlhere are but four courses among which
to make our election, which have been thus for~nulated:I . We may continue to support the Wali Shir Ali as an independent ruler.
2. We may remove him, as utterly inefficient and unpopular, and appoint sonic
stronger Sirdar, in whorn we have confidence, in his place.
3. We may reunite Kandahar and Kabul, leaving both provinces in absolute possession of Abdur Rahman, undisturbed by our presence ; or
4. We may annex Kandahar t o our Indian Empire.
But I venture t o add two other alternatives :j. \Vc n ~ a yretire from Kantlahar t o Pishin, or furthcr south (as wc did i n 1X42),
without malting any local arrangeolefit, and let the Kaudaharis clect their own
ruler; or
6. \Ire may continue our military occupation, b u t leave thc civil administration in the
hands of any Government whom Abdur Iiahnlan may appoint.
I will now bricfly considcr each of these proposals.
1. There can be no doubt that in equity any pledges we may have given t o the \Val1
Shir Ali are as binding now as a t any former period. There has been no in~put,ationon
his loyalty, nor indeed on his sincerity, for he never professed to he able to govern
without our strong armed support. H e has merely sl~ownhimself t o be thoroughly
incapable, thus convicting us of a gross 1)lundcr in placing him in power, and
promising him protection against his enemies. If he should now seek to hold us to
our prornises which, liowevcr, under the circumstanccs, he will probably not :Ittempt,
we should find ourselves very awkwardly placed. We could not fulfil our engagements, and should be obliyed, therefore, to pay forfeit, however highly he might assess
his damages.
2. \Vith regard to fil~tli~ig
another Chicf to replace Shir Ali, and carry out the policy
entrustcd to the former \Yali, I do not think the prospect would bc hopeless, it1 so f'ar
as chal.ncter and position were conccl.ned. If it had so happened, indeed, that h'lir
Afzal Khan, the former governor of' IGtndahar, had accepted our f i i e ~ d l ym-ertures,
instead of flying into Persia nt thc approach of' our troops, we should have had an
instrument ready tn our haud, fi~llyns \+-ellq~~alified
personally to govern Kandnhar as
is Ah(1ur Iiahnian to gore1.n Knbi~l,tbr Rlir ,4fznl is thc senior ~.cpresentative of' rhc
oltl Randahar Si~xlars,:rud h : ~ sthc highest i-cputation fbr ability, firmness, and local
kl~owlctl~e.His fanaticism, ho~vcvcr,renders siruost inlpossible any friendly arrangetlleiit bet\+-ccn hirnself and t,hc I3ritish authorities, anti even if' it wcre not so, if he
werc still uncommitted, and \t7erc now disposed to conlescc with us, it is hardly liltely
that, having just escaped the pcrils of plctlging our protection to onc Afghi~nChief;
we shouid conlrnit, a similar imprudence with another. T h c cstablishn~ent,therefore,
of a <'puppet" King a t I<andahi~r,he it Shir Ali, or Mir Afzal lihan, or any one else,
unrler our auspices, may be considerccl a t present begolid the field of debate.
3. T h e third proposal, to make over Knndahnr to Abdar ltahman, nnci to w i t l ~ d r a ~ r
our troops from Western, as we have alreacly from Enstorn, At.h:lnistan, p~.cscnts
pcr.haps the readiest solution of the pending tIifticult,y, and is the cGUl.Se, nioreovcr, to
wh~chit may hc infcrretl from their Iangnngc the (;overnment is rnost inclinecl ; I)ut
thcre are gravc impcclinicnts in IIIV way, t,o whic!i I proceccl bricfly to ret'cr. In t~lt.
first placc, Abdul. I ~ ; ~ l i m :has
~ n no ~ r i s h to 1)osscss J<nndahar, nor, it' hc covctcd it,S
possession cvcr so riiucl~,lins hc t h e po~vct.,unaitlctl, t o conqocr tilc province or t o
retain it. A great (leal has 11ec11written about tllc sin ot' tlisi11tegr9t,ing Afghnnistnll,
or iuterSering wit,ii the 11cl.ctlit.ar.y claims of 111c Anlir of' I<al)r~l,but t,lic fact is, tllat
Ahdur 1i:thniau has pe~.sonnllyno rnorc to do wit11 linndahar and I-Icr;rt than 11c has
~ r i t hPcshawur or Lahore. H e lins no ho!cI upon thesc provinces ~rhatever,tither in
virtue of his birth or conquests, or family conncxions. H e stated distinctly to
hlr. Lepcl Griffin, a t their last. ii~tcrvie~v,that " hc had no hankering for Herat or
K~Iidahi~r,"that " If he was not iutcrfe~.ctl wit11 fjonr those provinces, he certainly
" should not intcrfvrc wit11 t,l:em,"
t,I~at " llc declincc! to l)c responsible for tracts
r
tvhere Iic hat1 no power," k c . , k c . i\ncl ~rllcnwe considcr that, Dost Mahomed Khan
r~llcdfor 25 ycnrs at Kabul bcforc? hc ventured on the conquest of' Knodaliar, \vhilc
the feeling :it, thc I:~t,t,crplace against thc Kabulis has 1)ccn decpeniug year I)y ycnr
cvcr since, 1vc may wcll undcrstnncl tlic reluctance with which, at thc very ol~isetof'
1

,,,

)is career, and while still struggling for power a t Kabul, Abdur Rahlllall would
limself committed, at our dictation, but without our aid, to the forcible occupation of
Western Afghanistan. I t is mv firm belief that A.bdur Rahman would decline the
rsponsibilit~ of qoverning ~ a d d a h a runless promised a large British support, ,,ither
n men or nroney, in escess of his Kabul requirements. and I am further sure that, tc,
;hrust him on this enterprise with inadequate means would raise against him a host
,f enemies and endanger his position as Amir. But these are lnere local
tioils, intrresfing because practical, but not of any large pcditical significance. ~ h ,
really important questions involved in the proposal to abandon Kandahar to ~ b d
1Zahman and to retire precipitately to Pishin or Sinde, refer to the effects mhicll such
1 proceeding would have upon our general position in Ellrope and in Asia. To say that
we should be stultified ~vouldvery imperfectly represent the sit~~ation.In real tmtl,,
wc should abdicate our position as a first-class Asiatic power, and must be content
hereafter to play a very subordillate part in the history of the world. Already the
first result of our vacillating Afghan policy has shown itself at Teheran, where our
stauucl~supporter, the latc Prime Minister, has heen driven from office to be replaced
by a notoricus Russian partizan, and where accordingly we may expect to see Russian
influence completely dominant in the future. ' r h e natural results, indeed of our
retirement from Afghanistan under present circumstsnces, which are, in truth, not
favourable to our military reputation, and which will assuredly be magnified by report
to our disadvantage, would be to leave the tield completely open to Russian ambition
znd intrigue. Assisted actively by Persia, she would have no difficulty in occupying
Merv in the course of one or, a t most, two more campaigns. Bokhara, at the sametimc,
wonld be absorbed and the Russian would march with the Afghan frontier along the
ine of the OXUS. A t the same time, Persian nominees would be established at Herat
md Kand:~har,Ayub probably, or one of the Meshed refugees, at the former, and Mir
htzal at t l ~ clatter; and Abdur Rahman, whether he wished it or not, would be
~bliged,in order to maintain his position, to enter into friendly relations with hi: old
friends at Tashkend and Samarcand. Whether all this would constitute any real
datiger to India must be a matter of opinion. According to my present lights, without
anticipating any attempt at immediate invasion, or even any serious offensive demonstration, I think that the evidence of our recoil before the advancing power of Russia,
such as our withdrawal from Kandahar would be considered to be, would have a most
lispieting cffect on the Native mind in India, and would predispose many of our
large feudatories to listen to intrigues against the stability of our rule ; and it is
further important to remember that difficulties in India, any popular discontent or
show of weakness upon our part, would react on the position nt home, and seriously
jirninish our influence in the C'ouncils of Europe.
4. Al,ne.rnfion.-It
;nay be inferred from the argu~ncatsmade use of in the pre:F.ding section tliat I am in favour of annexation, but such is not the case. I have
never advocatecl annexation ~ I A Tel siml~b,nor would I give my adhesion to such a
doctrine at the present crisis, except as a last resort. I have no superstitious abhorrence of the principle of anncxation, as some writers appear to have, nor clo I question the val~clityof our titlc to anncx, a title acquircrl by thc blood shed at Maiwand
Kandnhar ; but I do very muclt question the expediency of such a course. I
look wit11 estrcme apprehension at the proqpect of introducing among thc mild tribes
of' ILandahar, without previous training, our tax gatherers and ~ o l i c e our
,
law coul'ts,
our vagaries of over-eclucation and over-civilization, and above all our missionaries.
\Ire have no experience in India, or at any rate a vcry limited experience, of the
tlificulty of admini5tcring the affairs of' a province inhabited exclusively by Nhhollledans. T h e IJuranis ot' Kanclahar, though :1 good deal under the influence of the
I~riesthooc\,arc not, as a rule fanatical ; yct they would, I feel satisfied, otier thc most
determined opposfitio~lto the interference of I<t~ropeansin their don~esticaffairs ; and it
\rollld require the nicest care to reconcile them even with the lirnitcd control of
non-reguliitio~isystcm or government. If we are driven hy force of circumstances to
anncx, we must, I submit,--at any rate at first,--employ a fi~llNative machinery for all
details of administration, keeping our Europcan official supervision entircly in the
background. Otherwise the fiiction will Ile insupportable.
Rut \ohJ- shol~ldwe gratuitously face the diffic~llties when wc can obtain dl the
nd\-antages derivable from annexation by other means 2 All that wc rcquirc at present
a t Kandahar is n strong military position, giving us n complete control orcr the resources
and comrnunicntions of Western Afghanistan, presenting a bold front to the north-west
and enabling us to devote our undivided attention to the railway, this last-named undertaking being in truth the germ of the whole matter, the only factor in the Afghan
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question which is ~ o l t l l yof very serious cor~sideration. ' O u r best course then, as it
seems to me, would I)e simply to
on, as at present, leaving the civil government of
the province to be provided for as I shall presently suggest, and waiting on evenw. I t
is
liltely that the public mind, either in Europe or in Asia, would a;,p~.ec~atcthe
distinction between annexation and a continued armed occupation. 'The palpable result,
that is the impression produced 011 the public, would be that we were holtling our
pound in a most admilable strategical position, covering the whole Indian frontier, for
the Kabul line equally with the Bola11 is controlled from Kandahar, and so improving
our communications with our base as to promise shortly to render our advanced pL,rc~
d'al.mes unassailable. When the railway to Kandahar might be completed and the
Central Asian trade had fairly taken possession of the line, working, as it cerL:~inly
lvould, an entire revolution in the feclings and habits of the population of the province ;
then, and not till then, might me begin to think of incorporating Western Afghanistan in
our Indian Empire.
5. Retirenzent without arrangement.-I have ventured to supplemerlt the list with this
proposal, not because I in any way approve of it, but because, if' Abdur R a h ~ n a rdecline
~
the responsibility of attempting without our aid to coerce the Kanciaharis, and if the
Indian Government still adhere to its resolve to withdraw its forces before the minter,
there will positively be no alternative but to repeat the unsatisfactory procedure of 1842.
On that occasion we simply marched out of Kandahar in two c o l u m ~ ~one
s , bounti for
Kabul, the other for Sinde, neither asking for further aid, nor granting protection, but
rather proclaiming our indiff'erence as to consequences. l'he result was that although
Prince Sufder Jung, as a Suddozye ;1nd the titular head of the Duranis, was able to hold
the town for a brief' period after our departure, he was conlpelled to fly to India on thc
re-appearance of the old Sirdars from their refuge in Persia, the former Baruckzye rule
being at once restored, and our partizans in the place, those who had provisioned Kandahar throughout the troubles of the preceding year and had supplied carriage for our
march to Kabul, being plundered and maltreated, and iu some cases murdered. Iu the
present instance, if Abdur Rahman held aloof, we should probably have no resource but
to leave the town in charge of the municipal authorities, who would remain a t their posts
until it suited Mir Afzul Khan to return from Persia, when h e would naturally resume
his government and avenge himself' on those who had supported the British occupatiou.
H'e have made an effort at Kabul in friendly communication with Abdur Rahinan to
shield our adherents against the presumed hostility of the party now in power, and it is
to be hoped that our effort nlay be successful, hut it is not easy to see how such a
course could be followed at. Kandaha~if we retired behind the Khojak range without
providing any regular government for thc upper country, or entering into any definite
understanding with the local ruler. l'erl~aps the difficulty of finding a '-strong, friendly,
and independent " governor for Ihndahar, coupled with the inlpossibility of leaving the
province a prey to complete anarchy and sacrificing our fiiends to the vengeance of the
anti-English party, who are, no doubt, as Ikr as rank and influence are concerned, in the
majority, may compel us after all to :~.doptthe extreme measure of annexation, but 1
should hope that this very hazardous step n ~ i g h tfor the present be avoidetl, and woul~l
suggest in the meantime a middle courstb, which, if it could be carried out, might relieve
us from our en~barrassnleut.
G . I woultl proposc the11 to offer thc sovereignty of' Kandahar to Abdur Itahn~nnon
very much the sanlc tcrnls that we oKered it to Wali Shir Ali, that is coupled with the
condition of our retaining a strong British garrison in the province for ~nilitarypurposes.
but entirely nnconnccted with the civil government, and also providing for our cornpletion of thc railway to I<andahar, in two years, say from the date of agreement;
Abdur Rahman might thus dclegatc any officer in whose loyalty and ability he had
suficient confidence to administer the province. T h e governor appointed ftonl Kabul
would receive thc full moral support of thc British garrison, whose presence again would
testify to the cordinl elations existing bctncen Abdur Rahman nncl the British Government. He would rcalise annually thc fill1 surl)lus revenue, estimated by Colonel St.
John to amount at prescnt to about six lalihs of company's rupees, contributing perhaps
a lnoiety of'this sum, in gritin, for thc usc of the British troops. 'These troops, again,
would not 1)e employed in collecting revenue, nor even in quelling local di~turbances,
but would be rescrved for the higber duty of protection against external foes, and would
serve the main purposc of giving wcight and cons~stencyto the governrnent.
Sir Donnld Stewart has already well observed that if a pcrniauent British garrison
were maintained at Kandahar the troops should be located, not in the city or in the
Immediate ne~ghbourhood,but a t the tl~stanceof 10 or 15 miles, adding that " the posi" tion of the troops should hc, 1nl6tnti.s m~ttcindis,that of the garrison of Secuiiderabad
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c r in the Ueccan."
I cntirely agrce with this recomlnendation, and have no (lollbl that
a suitablr locality tnight be iound for the camp on the Arghandab i t a distance of about
1 0 lniies from t,lle cil;y.
And now let 11s consider practically the various iilterests concerned in this propord
arrangement :(n.) Would Abdur Hahmat~agree to it ? \ Y O U ~he
~ so far identify himself with the
British as t o be it party to a sort of joint government a t Kandahar? His late .mriet)to obtain from us a treaty
to him our support, renders it probable that be
would not object to t,hc principle of association, but the partnership might compromise
11im with the anti-English party at Ghazni and Kabul, and thence arises a certain
clement of uccertainty as to the practicability of the arrangement. In so fir as K~,,.
clahar is concernctl I should anticipate no serious difficulty, for though Abdur nahlnan
tnay bc persoually unpopular in the south, and would thus probably be unable to coerce
the Durnnis if he merely trusted to his position as Amir of Kabul, yet backed up by an
efficient Brit.ish forcc, and represented by a governor, whom, if wise, he would select
fioln n popular local family, the case would be widely diff'erent. Abdur Rahmanps
Baruckzyc Lieutenant ~vouldbe a t least as competent as IVali Shir Ali to goyern the
Kiindahnris on all ordinary occasions, and on extraordinary occasions, such as possible
invnsion fiom Hcrnt or Ghazni, the British gar]-ison might be relied on, notwithstanding
recent experience, to clear the way. I t is possible, of course, that jealousies might arise
b e t w e n the British authorities in c a n ~ pand the Afghan governor in the city. It is
possible that this oficer might abuse his power and burthen us with the odium of 11is
tyranny, but these are minor evils which might easily be borne and remedied, provided
only that Abdur Rahman, the responsible head of the governnlent, were strong and
loyal a t Iiabul.
(6.) What would be the real eflect upon British interests of this compromise between
;u~nexal,ionand withdrawal ? I t may be conceded that it would be an object of illuch
value to obtain the full moral effects of annexation, in regard to prestige, military
strength, security of frontier, extensio~lof trade, &c., without encountering the evils of
friction, national irritation, and risk attendant on the larger measure, but the question
still remains for consideration whether, in the present state of the finances of' India,
those moral effects \\-ould be worth the expenditure of' money and strain on our resources
which would be necessary to secure t,hem ? I do not pretend to be able to estimate the
clifference of cost betwee11 a continued ~ n i l i t a roccupation
~
of Kandahar and the alternative of partial or complete withdrawal. Of coilrse, if we decided on retiring withill our
ancient line of tiontier, not only abandoning the K~.~rram
Valley, but cvacu;~tingall
Western Afghanistan as far as the mouth of' t l ~ eBolan, the im~ucdiaterelief to our 111ilitary expenditure would be enormous, but if alarmed a t the allnost certain polilical
consequences of such a wholesale surrender, we merely proposed to withdrnw behind the
Iihojak range, I doubt if' t,lle pecur~iaryrelicf would be ~ e r c e ~ t i b l e I. t has lot, I think1
hecn su$ciently consiclered that to create a large station in Pishin which shall i s mlY
way compensate for Kandahar, either as a military barrier or as a focus of political
i~~tluence,
is almost in~possible. A t any rate such an undertaking would 1)e prodi:.io~lsl~
costly, hot11 ill its inception and its maintenance, for the country south of the I<h()jak Is
:i \vilderness, without itihabitants, without cultivation, ahnost without water, an(], moreovcBr,the position is strategically of quite second rate importance, for it c.cn l ) turned
~
On
either fla~rk,both from Kabul and Herat. I have discussed this cluestion repeatedly
with Sir R. Temple, Sir M. Biddulph, and others well acquailltcd with tllc localities,
and I harc l'ol~nrl the universal inlpression to he that it -:;auld be more costly to hold
I'ishin in strength than to hold Iinnclaher, the saving in distance from our India11 base
not co~llpcneatingthr the dealth of' carriage ant1 sl~pplies. T h c alternative, thcrefore9
may 1)c co~lsitlcretlto Ile practically rctlucetl to remaining at Kandahar or withclralvin6 to
Sintle.
( c . ) .4mo11g the drawl)arhs to our maintaining a forcc above the pasaes has been
oftm quoted the unpopolnrity of t,lle srrsice with our n a t i v e soldiery. T o sllch an
e x t m t , indeed, has this feeling, it is said,
recently at Kabul that it has s ~ r i o ~ ~ ~ y
intcr.feret1 with our recruiting powers in India. J cannot, however, look upon this
pernlanent diftiri~ltyin so far as Knndahar is concernerl, for the clinlate is there of the
Indian type, the bazaars are well s ~ ~ p p l i e the
d , troops, E I I ~ o ~ )as~ well
:LI~
RS NatiI'c, ct!l'ld
I)c ccollon~ici~lly
and cornf'ortn1)ly I~ousetl i n t h r new cantonmenls, and the colnmunrcation with India \\-auld be rapid and co~lstant,. As soon, il:dccd, as thc railw,J' lvere
col~~plcteclthe regular rclief o f regiments ~ ~ o u l be
t l accomplished with tllc Samc
and cclcrity as in India, m d if all scrvicc above the passes were rcgarde(1 i s loreign
pervice, cntitliog to battn or free rations and extra wan11 clothing, we sllollld l ) l ' O b a b l ~

''

soon see a revulsion of feeling on the subject in the Native Army. \\'hat the strength of'
be thc military experts must decide. I would suggest a
regular force of about 5,000 men of all arms, together with local Icvies of' the samc
strength,Hazarehs for choice, if ,their enlistment would not too violently excite the
animosityof the Afglians.
Other objections have been raised to this scheme, which may be briefly noticed It
llas been said on one side that the presence of our t.roops a t Kandahar would kecp ope11a
festering sore ; on the ot,her, that it wouid not be fair to Abdur Rahman, as it would
our distxust of him and woul(i discredit him ~vith his own people. These arc
(le]icate topics on which t h e less is said the better. There is an Eastern provcrb that
wise man treats his best friend as if he wo~ild one day becomc his enemy." J havc
110 wish to cn(1orsc this cynical i ~ l a x i ~to
n its fit11 extent, l)ut undaubtedly we arc I~ouud,
:dter our past experience, to exercise due cauticn in all our dealings with the Afghans,
and to consult our own interests in the first place rather than their way\vard feclings of
pride. The presence of a British garrison at Kandahar, over ancl above the support it
,]light yield to our foreign policy, would be our best guarantee for the permanence of
the Kabul arrangement, and 'cannot, thel.ef~re,be too strongly insisted 011 as a lneasurc
of proper, and only proper, precaution.
I have only now t o say a few words in conclusion on the subjec:i of the Kandahar
railway.
Of all possible political short comings connected with Afghanistan, tlie nlost fatal, as
it seems to nic, would 1)e the abandon~nentof' this lnost proniisinp un(1ertalti11g. ' r l ~ e
railway was the most efficient arm of defencc hithcrto devised against Russian aggression, far more efficient than the conquest of Kabul, or the establishment in power of a
friendly Amir, for its effect \\?hen cotnpleted would have bee11 to transfer our rnilitnry
base from the Indus to withiu 350 miles of the threatened point of' attack, namely, Herat.
If wc now abandon the work as a sequel to the ~vithdra\valof our troops from the upper
country, it must be retnembered that wc virtually tleprive ourselves of tlic power of
protecting the Afghan frontier from Russian aggression, and that tlie promises accordingly of :~ssistanceagainst external attack, which we recently volunteered to Abdur
Ilahunau at ICabul, :ire rcndercd impossible of performance, for we could not and should
not,, whatever tlie emergency, march troops a ~ a i nfrom the Iudns to the Oxus.
But the political were among the least of the advantages to be expected i't.om the
rail\vay. Commercially it mould have ~.evolutionizedCcntral Asia, changing the t,radc
routcs, and s~lpersetlingb j dircct train fro111 the seaboard a t I<arachi t l ~ cpresent supply
through Itussin and Persia of ISuropcon gaods to the rario~ls r o ~ ~ n t r i ewatered
s
by thc
OXUSand its trih~~taries.
That it *auld havc stilnulat,ccl in a like cIegl.ee the productive ;11i(I manufacturing
illdustries of'tlle Afghans, and all the populations i n their neighbourhootl, can hardly bc
doubtecl, and the gain thus accruinp to peace ;lntl ordcr, and social prosperit), moult1 have
[wen immense. I-lithcrtc: the British occupat.ion has i ~ ~ ~ p e dtr:ide,
e d tlie wbolc al.ailablc
carriage of t11c country being rccluircd jbr rnilitary pul.poscs ; ancl if' thc occul)ntio~i1)c
mnintninccl, as abo\.c suggcstcd, this tlislocat,ion of the normal course of supply :u~cl
(lcniand will no doul)t 1)e continued, and will eve11 increase in intensity as the Incans ol'
transport I)cco~nrexlial~sted,u~ilcss thc iron horsc steps in to rc1iei.e thc pressi1l.c.
Should the Go\.crnrncnt,, I~owcver,decidc to rcsnme the ~ x i l w x ~
works,
.
a ~ continuc
~ d
the
line t,o Iinntlahnr, as a sabsidinr~measure appcrtnining to the prolonged occupation, I
feel satisfied that thc result 1vo111(1be most 1)encticial. This is not the place pcrhapu to
dissect statistical tnblcs ant1 calcnlatc finnncinl results, but I Iln\,c seen relinhlc d ; ~ t , : ~
wllich scan to show that thc railway, 111cre1~as n co~n~nercial
concern, woultl yieltl ,:
fair ret,~rrnon the c-apit.:ll orlrlay ; \rhilc I ~nnlic1)old to say t h : ~ tits ~ ~ n c r cff'ccts
nl
notlltl
of x h r grc;~tcrant1 1nol.c cste~~tlccl
valuc. 'l'hc o1)cning of t l ~ cr:lil\vay, inclced,--thc
t l . 1 1 ~pioneer of' civiliz~tion-\\loultl inaugar:~tcn ncw era fbr Iiandahnr.
T h c \\'estcrr~
Afi,.haiis, \rho :11.ccsscnt,i:~II~.
;I ti:ltling r;lc.c, ~ n c c ~ i uthe
g llritish in thc. cara\.:i~~serai
ant1
ilnz;lr, instct:ttl of o ~ tl~cb
i Oat,tlc: iirld, \vot~l(lsoon lose tllcir n:ilio~~al
:~ntip:~t,hy,
:lnd \ Y U I I I ( ~
ji:ltcl.nizo with (1s in the pa.~hsof p r ; ~ c c al~clcoiiilllc,rc.ct. (:on~mon i n t c r e s t s ~ v o ~ ~ l d
P l o ( l l l ~ c , c o ~ ~ ~ n i sy~npa~hies,
on
nud a w:~y would t,hris I)c g ~ . n d ~ ~ a lpnvctl
lj.
for thc
anialgamntion of thc t,l.iI)es of'IC:lntlal~:~~.
rjrith t l ~ cother sul!jccts of our Intlian Empire.
H . C. I~AWLINSON.
25th Sel)temhcr 1880.

ilic~<andahsrgarrison should

P.S.--1t nlny lie only p~.opcrto noticc that :is I arn closing this Mcmornndu~~l,
intelli@IIc.c nrrivcs fiom j'crhi;~ of the 1ttlssi;lll Govcri~nle~it
having despatchetl Colonel
(;rntlekofl' with 11,rcc officers t,o the liI~orassan-iZf~hen
fieontier, laden 1~1thpresents, but
50H4,

J

charged with what is called an " e x c l u s i ~ r l ycommercial mission." As Colonel G ~ ~ ~
koff kno\vs nothing whatever of commerce, but knows a good deal of Afrhar, politia
being tile officer who w r y recently published a I - e ~ interesting
.
accollnt of his joume;
fionl Samarcnl~d t)y Sir-i-pol and Myrneneh to Herat, there c.11 be no reasonable ,jau~l
that his present luission ia connected with the pending settlement of Westero ~ f ~ - , ~ , , i ~ ~ ~ ,
Ciln it be prudent, then, to obliterate all traces of our Kandahar occupation, and esll
r;lllrel our ineans of arqoiring information as to current evcnts ul)on the fiontipr,jllst nF
1itlssia is showing signs of rcnewed ilctirity in that direction, and the opportunity
to
now offering tbr tbc realization of her long-cherished scheiue of exerting a diWt
influence at Herat ?

NOTEON KANDAHAR.
I,OHDHARTINUTON,
I An1 ver,y strongly impressed with the danger of. a prolollgcd occupntionor
Kandahal by our troops. This will plead rny apology for a brief statemellt of' my views

on the sul,ject,, in the hope it may aid you in Tour decision.
Should our troops relrlain a t Kandallar fbr any time, clltanglements arc liltclyto
arise ; and it mag be afterwards difficult to withdraw. There will be hostile gathel.ings,
and threats from tribes. Assassinations will be continued as befbre, arld a bittel spirit
will be stirred up.
There are many parties in Afghanistan, and beyond its limits, who, from various
~notives,will e r ~ c o ~ ~ r and
a g e foment disturbances with the view of embarrassing us.
I assume of course that it is tlie intention of Her Ma.jestY's Government to retire frolll
Kandahnr ; and that we no longer consider ourselves bound to support the Wdi, \yho
has proved lli~rlselfto be so incapable. H e can retirc to India with a suitable provisioll.
Knuclnhar formed n portion of thc territory of thc late Ameer of I<abul, anrl therefiirc
shouitl form a portion of the territory of the present ruler.
Now that we have ackno~vledged Abdool Rahman, the natural and common scnsc
view is to place him in possession.
Were a communication a t once made t o him, he would depute a governor to takc
charge of' it, as he did successfhlly at Gliazni, when he was not so strong as he is now.
O u r troops could then retire to India.
T h e occilpation of Kandahnr by =Il)dool Rahnian wo111dgreatly strengthen his posit~o~l
a t Kat)al, and give him a greater hope of his being :tble to establish his nutho~.it,yovcr
the w h ~ l ekingdon).
And when an opportune time came he woilld settle matters with I-Ierat.
1 fecl convinced that 110 ruler of Kabul, shorn of Kandahar, could hold l~ispositiol~
him.
long there. ?'his is an additional reason for strengtheni~~g
Supposing the line I have suggested carried out, out. troops could retu1.n i n No~.crnber.
IVc should be relieved from an enormous cxpenditare, and from the probability of gl.eat
future cm\)arassments.
I have heart1 it rurnoured that Lord Itipon contcmplat,es holtling l'islieen. In m,Y
opillion 11,) grcater errnr coultl he committed. I'isllcen is a portion of i\ijillanistnll which
we ha\-c no right to occupy. And further, thc influential farnilics residing ~ I I P I ' C :1vC
S y ~ l d sas \re11 8 s .4fghaos, ant1 arc hcld in great t s t c c n ~ by the lratling f:~siilics
Kandabar and habul.
'rhc retention of. Pishecn by us? or our bestowal of' it on any one but tllc A I X C ~of
Kal)ul, will lead to great t'llturc difi~ultics,and would 1);: nrost itnpolitic.
T h c l'rinccs and Chiefs of lntli:~w;itch closely all wc do. I t will bc n rclief to tll"l1
.
when theJ- ti~l(lwe :Ire not resulning the l~olicyof anncxntio~l. I t is what t h c ~dv('a[l,
natiually fec,ling that thcir t~1ri1may coinc next.
A I the
~ hlabo~lledan suhjects of our ln(lian 13mpir(,, niimhe~.ingover 50 millinnst
and whose syn~pathyhas bcen elltirely witli t l ~ e ~Afghan
r
co-religionists, ~ v i l l 4Oicc
wllrn the)- lrarn that, thougl? conquerors, lvr hnvc not curtailed the pussessioll of ths
only great AIshornedan power 1)onlel.ing on Iudia. W e sh;~llgaiu crcdit for rnodcrutiol1
at a time when they have scell that tlrerc is no arm). to oppose us.
With a British agent as herrlofi~rewith thr Khan of Khelat, our infl~~ence
paramount t,hrough thc whole of that t,erritolT. Tllcrc is no nectl fill' a"?
of our troops a t 9ueLtaL. It rvill only keep up a sore 011 tlie r \ f $ ~ l fi)nticr
nod lnunclr us into trouble11 waters. Besirles I)cing costly, the plucc is lalhc:llthJ' '"'I
disliked by our native troops.

~

1~ conclusio~~,
I would only again repeat, withdraw as soon as possible. There should
I)e little restlng to see what may turn up. Tirne is precious. All is quiet a t present.
This 111ay not last.
Abdool Rahman, as the ruler of Kabul, has a right t o Kaudahar, and he will gladly
take it off our h~11ds.
R. MONTGOMERY.
September 28, 1880.

No. 14.
MEMORANDUM
on the TENTION ION of I<ANDAHAH
and PISHEIS~J.

I nnr loth to add t o thc volume of the rlocu~nentswhich have been already written on
tllis vesetl q~~estion.Almost all that call be said iu support of their views by thc rival
schools of Indian po1itici;uis has been already stated with far greater ability and authority
than any to which I can aspire. Yet I feel so strongly the gravity of thc issues which
are involved, and the formidable nature of the forces marshalled in support 01' what I
consider a nlistakeii policy, that I an1 glld of the opportunity which has been afforded
to nie of' explessing to Lord Sartington those views which, had I already taken my sent
on tne Viceroy's Council, I should have submitted to Lord Kipon.
My opinions on this subject have not been hastily formed. I had a n ~ p l eopportunities
of beco~ningacquainted with the circumstances \vhich attended the inception of Lord
Salisbury's ilf'ghan ~ o l i c j - . I have carcfully watched the development of t h ; ~ tpolicy
since the ti;ly wl~enLord Lytton assunled tlie ofice of Viceroy. Its history has been
told \\.it11 admirable force and accuracy by the Duke of Argyll, to whose str.iogent
criticisnis no attcrnpt has as yet been made to return an adequate answc.r. I cotnparc
t i c results of' tlie policy with the previous utterances of the rival schools of Indian
politicians. I find that, on the one side, not onc of thc advantages, which, according
to the advocates of a "forward " policy, .\Irere to have been reaped by a departure from
the time-honoured traditions of' India's greatest statesmen have as yet been obtained.
It appears, Lord Hartiugton saiti in a Despatch to the Govemnient of India of 21st
May 1880, " that, as thc result of two successf'ul campaigus, of' the eniploynie~~t
of an
" enormous fo~ce,and of the expenditure of large sums of money, all that has yet bccti
" accolnplisheti has been the d i ~ i n t c ~ r a t i oof
i l the State irhich it was desired to see
" strong, fiicndly, illltl iiidepcndelit, the assunlption of' fi-esh and unwelconie liabilities
L ( In
'
rcgsrd to one of its provinces, ant1 a condition of anarchy throughout the remainder
" of the c ~ u n t r y . "
On tllc other hand, I find that the gloolily predictions of the
opposite school have been realised to ;I very re~liarliableextent. History, I conceive,
scal.cely f'urnishcs another so striking exanlple of thc speedy and complete fultilnient
of political p r o p h e c ~ . With these facts before me, I ask ulyself which of the two
rivul schools is likely to prove the safer guide fbr the future? Are we still to fi~llow
those \vl~o,lilre Sir Henry lta\rli~ison,are the advoc:~tes of' a policy discredited by tllc
logic of accotnpl~sllc-(1facts, or should we not turn for guidance to those wilo, likc
Sir Henry Norlnau, havc shown a statesnianlike fbresight justificd by subsequent
events ?
It would, indcctl, bc too much to expcct that the :~dvocatesot' a " forward " policy
sliould confess their errors. r1 hcrc limy to this day bc living protectionists who steadily
ndherc t o t l ~ cviews tlicy cxpressctl prior to tlie rcpcal 01' tlie Corn Laws. Each supIlortcr of' thc I:L~C:C;o:'er11nient lnay have liis own cxl~lanntiou to account for the iil
sllccess ol' i ~ Alkhau
s
policy. As nlust. a1w;iys happen in sur:h ulatters, a nutiiber of
lllioor incidents cluster round t,l~c1)roatl lints ol' the pollcy in respect to irhich it is concclvnl)lc t h ; ~ tthis or tllklt accident, different conduct on tlie part of this or that individual
tor i l l tllc sccncb, or other ;~clvcntitio~~s
circumstances, might have given a different
t1lrll to tile e u r t . c ~ ~oft c \ ~ ~ ~ i tBut
s . it is dificult to bolieve that t o those who are
~ l n ~ t t . e rby
e ~ lTwc~:o~~ccivcd
opinio~ls,ant1 wllo look more to the leading features of the
p"lic,y than to its dctnils, the iuf'erencc as to the rclativc valuc aud authority of the two
scll~olscall l)c doubr.ful.
Nothittg woultl he eiisier than to quote nuuiicrous passages fro111the abundant literature
on
lt
with one exanlple from the
s ~ l l ~ j c in
c t snl)port of these views. 1 c o ~ l t c ~~nysclf
\~ritiogsot' cacll school.
Shol.tlS altcr the signing of tlie Trcaty of' G u n d a ~ ~ l uSir
k , Henry llnwlinsou commencccl
an article in thc Nil1cteentli Century " i ~ rthe following words :-" The curtain has
I 2
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" fallen on

the s e c o ~ ~Afghan
d
war almost as snddenly at1 it rose, alld the
in
far as it is replesented b y the London press and the London world, seems almost
ashsn~edat having been deluded into taking an interest in so small
cphemerlla
c L matter.
A reaction of this nature is pcrhnps the natural
of
" exaggel.atcd tone which ivas taken a t the outsct by t l ~ eopponent$ of the
in
<' regard to its character and thc risks that it involved. T h e latc Lord Snndhurst,it is
well known, aflirmed a few years baclr that it wonld not be safe to advallce
" Iiandahnr with a less forcc than 30,000 men, and the expense of sucll an enterprise
c c was popularly estimated a t twenty nlillions of money.
;Ve were told, indeed, that o,lr
L C so-called ' Jingoism in the E a s t ' moultl inevitably lead either t o national disaster or
" national l)anliruptcy, and now, because these sinister predictions have not been realizedl
but, on the contrary, a short, inexpensive, and not inglorious campaimn skilfully con.
a. I
" ductetl and bravely supported, has been crowned with ik peace promlslllg
c 6 political results,
we are taunted with having iiiade a mountain of a
witll
" haring raised a l ~ o b p b l i nfor the mere purpose of laying it, and, in fact, lVithhaving
betrayed the nation into a needless and unseemly exhibition of alarm."
Compare this jubilant statement with subsequent events. IVhen the " curtain had
" fallen on the second Afghan war," no long interlude was allowcd to elapse before it
rose again on the thirtl, and again, a little later on an episode which may almost be
dignified by the name of a fourth war. For a considcrnble t i m e we had a force across
the fiontirr lgrgely In excess of the 30,000 men of' which Lord Sandhurst spoke. The
popular estimate of the cost of' thc war is, I fear, not far wrong. Two incidents,-t,he
murdcl of' the British Envoy and the dcfeat of General Burrows,--have occurred, which
come nearly within the category of' " national disasters.'' We are, I believe, free from
any danger of' " national bankruptcy," b u t Sir Henry Rawlinson's policy has taken us
as far d o n g tile road t o the banlrruptcy of' India as it was well possible to travel i n two
years. T h e no st " sinister predictions " of the adverse school have been too truly
1.ealizec1. A war which has lasted for two years can scarcelv be called " short." It has
ccrlninly not been " inexpellsive." I t has had its inglo~:ious as well :IS its glorio~~c
incidents. I t has not always been " skilfully conductetl." 'The " peace," ~vithwhich
we wcre "crowned " when Sir Henry Rawlinson wrote, was of the most ephemeral
description. Its " political results " can certainly not be termed " snbstantial." The
Afghan difficulty bears, I fear, in allegorical Ia::guage, a fhr greater resemblance to " a
nlountain" than t o " a molehill." 'I'hc " hobgoblrn " has iudecd been raised, but lias
not yet been laid. T h e nation, or a t all cve~ltsa largc section of it, so far fi-om exhibiting a " needless and unstemly alarm," is, I fear, far too prone t o fbrgct the true history
of' this Af$han busincss, ant1 still to t r ~ r nfor guidance t o those frontier politicians W ~ I O
have in the past led it astray.
Compare, by the light of our present knowledge, these utterances of Sir Henry
Rawlinson with the o p i n i ~ n expressed by the Governmelit of India on January 28thl
1876. After reviewing the prol~ablcresults of forcing a British Residel~ton the Aniir,
-results which were all ~ubscqucntlybrought about,-the
Government of India went
011 to say, " A condition of thlngs like this could not, exist for any length of'timc without
" leading t o altcrcd telations, and poqsibly even in thc long run to a rupture wit11
6 L Afgha~~istan,
and tllerel~jdefeating the ol!jcct which Her Mqjesty's (;overnment have
in view, . . . \Ye are convinced that n patient adl~crenceto the ~ o l i c yatloptctl
" towards Afghauistan 1)y I,ortl Canning, Lord Lawrence. ant1 1,ord Mayo, which it 1l:lr
" been our carnest endeavour to maintain, prcsents the greatest pronlise of the cvelltual
"
of' our relations with the Anlir on a sntlsfactory fboting, and IVC
" c;~te,as involving serious dal~gerto the peace of Afghanist;ln, and to the intel.ests of
the British Einpirc in India, the executio~l, untler present circu~nst:~r~ccs.
of tllr
instructions corlvejccl in your Lordsl~ip'sl)e\patch."
If. I dwrll on the prcviouv utter:~nccsof the two schools, it is l)cc.a~iscI n t l ; a ~qtlc"iO1ls
~
are often,-in
my ol~inlontoo oite11,- tlccided by an appeal to the authority of' cxp~''~'t
ant1 I s u b n ~ i tthat, it' any such appeal is to be matle, ~t I S essential to bear in lnlntl,
(leciding on tlic policy ot thc future, thc relative c l s i ~ l ~tos inspire confitle~~cc
sliicl cacli
of' the two schools can acliluce b y an appeal ko thc past.
1 turn now L o tliu urgut~~cnta
in su1)pol.t of keeping Kandnhar and Pisl~ccl~,
c.vll*idere('
on their own merit.;. 1 \vi.;11, I ~ o w ~ v c ~i l,l t l ~ clirst IIIS~;LIIC:', to o1)servc that I (lcl'rrc"'
any compru~nisc1)cLwcen :~nncrntion : L I I ~ w i t l ~ d r i ~ ~ v :Sil
~ l . Henry I~n~vlinson's
plollO~l
that ~ V Cshoultl " c o ~ ~ t i n uour
c military occupation, I,ut leave the civil administr~lioll"'
'r the hands of any Govcrnor whom Abclur Kahrnn~l 1na.y :q)point,"
can ollly I)c considered as a halfLway house towards annexation. Jn(lcctl, Str Hertry l ~ ~ \ \ ' l i n s O "
rrcognizes as much hin~scll'. In his article in the " Nineteenth Ccnturj " of' AugllSt

"

conse=uence

that in the eyes of n considerable section of t h e British public, kvhose opinions
to be consirlercd as well as those of Afghans or Persians, the present Government
he stliltified 1)y z decision not to withdraiv. But these are not the points at issue. The
real point at issue is which course is most conducive to the public interests. even
supposing that it were brought home to the mi~ldsof some Asiatics that it is dificult to
ensure a contitinoitg of foreign policy under tha English form of ~;overnlnent,can
one slippose seriously that the expression of this very trite sentiment would oblige
to " abdicate our p o s i t i o ~as
~ a first-class Asiatic power " and llereafter play a very
" subordinate part in the history of the world?" We surely need not be so very
alarmed at every false report circulated to our disadvantage, or at the movements of
every liussian colonel in Central Asia, or at every article in the Native or Continental
press which proclaims that the power of England is on the wane. We have sho\r~nour
strength in the field, and we can now aff'ord to pursue whatever policy may, on its own
~nc.l.its,comrncnd itself to us."
As to the eff'ect which withdrawal would exert on the Native mind in India, this,
as Sir Henry Iiawlinson ot)serves, must be a matter of opinion. My own view is that,
so t j r from " nredisposing many of our large feuclatories to listen t o intrigues against
" the ~ t a b i l i t , ~ - oour
f rule," it would inspire them with additional confdence in our
illtentions ; thcy would regard it as a sign that a policy of territorial annexatioll found
no ti~vourwith us. A s regards the effect on natives of British India, I maintain thilt
those of' them who are in a, position to fbrm any opinion on the subject will 11ot be
slow to perccive that t,he retention of Kandahar is synonymous with a high rate of
militayy expenditure, and, therefore, with burdensome taxes. In fact, those who, like Sir
Henry Rnwlinson, have fbr years studied this grebt question fro111 one point of view only,
are too prone to forget that the first and cardinal point of our policy in India is to
adu~iuistcrsuch territory as we already possess in a manner conducive to thc welfare of
its populat,ion. " \Ve are too apt to fall back on the abstract and theoretical splcndour
" of' the Indian Empire," Mr. Gladstone said, with perfect truth, in the House of
(-'omn~ons,on 12th June 1879, " and we d o not sufficiently recollect that the adminis" trativn of' that Empire, in i l ~ efinal judgment of history, will bring no advantage or
" glory to us, except in the exact and precise proport,ion that that administration co~~frrs
c c benetit upon that Empire, and renders India prosperous a.nd happy."
I maintaii~that
the retention of Iiandahar necessarily involves discontent in India by reason of' the high
taxes which will have to be n~aintnined. And, moreover, that, it not inlprobably involves
an inciefinitc acljo~~rnment
of' many of the fiscal a i ~ dother reforms of which India stands
so much in need.
As to the i~~fluence
which our withdrawal may exert on our position in " the Councils
of E~uopc.,"I will only say that it appears to me that our position would be considcrably s t r e n g t h e ~ ~ eby
d the knowledge that we werc no longer embarrassed by colllplicntions beyond our Indian frontier.
I turn to another argument of' greater importance than thosc to which I have so
far alluded. I t is alleged that the strategical a d v a ~ ~ t a g eof
s the Kandahar position
render it i~nperativcon us to retain it in our own hands.
In dc:iling with this question I would, in the first instance, observe that it is the
I,usinc.ss of I~olitici;u~s
and not of' soldiers t o arrange the terrils of peace when the
t i g h t i ~I S~ over.
~
1 aril far f r o ~ ns a ~ i athat
~ strategical coi~siderutionsshould not bc
nllo~vcd their due weight, hut tlie opinions of s t r i ~ t e ~ i s tshould
s
be corrected ant1
checlied 1)y t l ~ elight of' blc):~rlerand more
views. It is t h r special busillcss of
the skrnt,cgist to clisurc thr retention of' such a position at the close of'a war that in
e v e ~ ~oft :~notlicrwar lie ]nay e ~ ~ t cthe
r ficltl with a tlecidcd adv:lntagc. 111 scculinbr
this posi!;ion he not unfi.cquently lays the sceds of a tuture cluarrcl ;-\critnesx tllc
Pranro-Gc~mnnpeace of 1 ~ 7 1 basccl
,
to a great c s t c ~ on
~ t stratcgical
wit11 the
res~tlt t . \ ~ : ~fbr
t the last ten years therc has been a constant expectation of wu.
in lSurope. On thc ot.her hantl, it is the husincrs of' a politician to cllsure~
. . so
f i ~ r;IS is l ) o ~ ~ i t ~:Ll elasting
,
pcace, cvcn a t tllc cxl)cnsc of some :ippnrcnt 1nlllt"J'
of the views of
nclvnntage. I dcprecilte, therefore, too unreserved all accept;~l~cc
st,ratc~gists.
'
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Another preliminary point on which it would be well to have some clear idea is
is it against Russi:ln invasion or Russian intriguc that. wc w e now cxl~ort,c.tl to
advance our frontier ? I t used to be a favouritc argunieiit of the :~dvoc:ttcr;:of tl;e
forward policy, when the: difficulties which a Russian invading forcc ivould I~n\pe tci
encounter were pointed out to them, to reply, that thcy did ~ ~ fear
o t actu;ll inv:leio~~,
l)ul
that wllnt they feared was Russian intrigue, ivhicli ivould disquiet the miilds QT the
natives of India. I t is clear t.hat if intrigue is all that is to be feared, thc question' to
be argued is not onc of pure strategy, but I think I sli;rll be correctly statin: thc views
of the forward school if I assuirle that although, in Sir Henry Rawlinson's words, no
l C attempt a t imrnediate invasion, or eveiwauy serious offensive den~onstration" on the
of the Russians, is to be anticipated, and although, in the words of Major East
(Memorandum of August 16th, 1880), "Russi:~is not now in a position, antl will not bc
so for years to come, to undertake offensive operations in Afghnnist,an," a t the salne
time that invasion is n contingcncj which, although remote, is of sufficient present
practical inipnrtance as to necessitate some measures being taken t o gu:~rdagainst it,
that Russia may attempt t o establish a " dominant position a t the Court of Kabul," from
slrirmishing array of intxiguc ;tnd agitation 111ig11tbe tlirectcd
aa
against the Indian frontier " (Sir H. lta~vlinson. " Ninetcenth Cenkwy," A u g l ~ s t
l s i g ) , and that she may then gradually advancc, and so occupy outworks ivl~ichshall
cventllally serve as a base for futurc invasion. It is, therefcre, 311this ass~unpt.iont11a.t
I proceed to discuss the question, inerely obscrving that other mcans 1)esides thosc
involving territorial annexation mag be employed to prevent Russia c ~ t a b l i s l l i a'<~a
dominant position a t the Court of Kabui," and that, in my own opinion, tllc invasion
of India by Iiussia, although just within the hounds of practicability as a niilitary
operation, is not a question of' sufficient present practical importance as t o necessitate
any precautionary measures beyond such as are involved in consolidating ~ I I I position
.
in
s~ichterritory as we al~.c,::tlyhold.
I have had thc advantage of reading t,he opinions of those high niilitarp :~ut.hcrit.ies
who, altliough sometimes (Wering as to the precise nature of the f1,ooticr line which it is
desirable to hold, agree in advocating some advance beyond t,lle base of thc ~no~uit:~ios.
I do not discuss the proposal of the lntelligencc Branch of tibe Quartchr~uaster-Gcncral'r
1)epartnient to occupy Kushi, for 1 conceive that there is 110 illtention to adopt i t .
Neither do I discr~ssthe desirability of occupying perniancntly the I i l i g b r ~ .and t,hc
Kuram lines, for there appears to be a tolerable agreement of opinion that they should be
a1):lndoncd. I confine rny remarks to the I<anclahar lii;e, an(! I tiiie, as the text of ~ v h a t
1 l~avcto s:~).,Sir Fredericli lioberts' Men~orandunlof' A:1;1y 1 2tl1, I SC(80, and Sir 1l:dn~ard
Hamley's lccture dclivercd a t t,hc Unitetl Service Institut,io~~.Bot,l~are :~uthorit,ic~
entitled to 11c heard with the utiilost respect. Sir .P. Jlobcrts socalis with a special
knowledge of t,lic topogr;~pllyof -4fghanistai1, and wit11 all the \\ell-tlcscrvctl prcst,iScx
acqi~ired fi-om his recent l)rillia~ltfeat of arms. Sir E. H a ~ ! ~ l chas
y st.uc1ied slrategy
as a scicilce ~ ~ c r l l a ptnore
s profoundly than any ot.her otficr:r of' lie 13ritish Aruij..
I infir fro111 \\hat Sir F. 1tobe1.t~S : I ~ Sthat h~ was fi)l.l~ler]ya11ndvocatc cf' the tiontiel.
which was du1)bccl " scientific " t)j- Lord Bcnconsficl(1, I)l!t \vllich is now n ~ ~ i v c . ~ . s ; l l l ~
recogoised 2s being \.cry fllulty. 1 nus st confess to soii~csurprise in rcntling t,llc reasolls
which lii~veinduccd h i o ~t,o alter his ol)inions. " No one," lie S;IJS," hns nlorr s l r o l ~ ~ l . ~
" ;~dvocatedan unsparing redr~ctionof the military p o w e ~
of' Af'gli:l~~ist,ant l ~ a nI have,
ant1 he adtls that " nearly a year's vesi(1cnce at. I<:~brll11:~s . . . . maniti.s~crlI~o\l" c o ~ i ~ p l c t ~Afql~nnistan
ly
113s ceasrd to bc L: c:lusc of danger to our l u d i ; ~1C111pirc.
~~
"
. . . So long as Afghanistan co~~tinuctlt,o 1)e n fb~.n~idal~lc
ant1 ill-disl),,hc(i
" ncighbour, it was all importnnt that. wr. sIio~11(1I)e witlii~l st~.iIiil~g
(listancc of t,he
" capital (I<al)nl)," I)nt n o w " A ~ ~ l i a n i s t aiso but a ivrcck of' 11cr f01.1nc.r sclt', an11tllollglr,
" no doul)t, still capnblc of strong conl1:inations :uid l~o\\~crf'ul
fit1 is is chief, slit, n o longer
" exists : ~ s
n n~ilitarypo\vcr, antl II:ISp r ; ~ c t i c a l lceased
~
t , t)c
~ :I n1eu:lcc to lotlia." It is,
I conkss so~nctllingqr~itcnew t,o mc. to hcnr Afghanistan spoken oi' us a ~ ~ l i l i t ~ ~ . ~
power c:~p;~hlc
of orli~nsi\,c.c i p e ~ . ; ~ t i oi~gninst
~ ~ s India. I I I ; I ~ r~lwaj-s~lnclcrstoodthat tllv
I~ussiiu~s,
:1nc1 not t.11~
Atkhnns, ~niglit 11r 11ic pc~ssil)lcinv:~dcrsot'Jn(li:~,ant1 t,ll,~t,the
wholc ohjcct ( i t ' t,l~ttiv:u'w:~sto prcvcnt l l t ~ s s i a ~
influence,
i
and still more 1tussi;ul soldiers,
f i o ~ ncsta1)lishing tliemsclvcs in ;\f'gh:~nist:~n. Hat1 any tloltbts cxisicd as to t11~slight
c:lpncity of t,hCl:~tt,crcount.ry unn.ic1etl to adopt an ofensivc ottituclc, they must., 1 should
inla+,
havc brcn tho~.oc~gl~ly
dispcllcd I)y the cvcnls of'the I,lt,<. W;II..
T!lrning t,o Sir 1'. llobc.1.t~'argunicnts ill favour of tlic retention of Kandahnr, 1 find
that t11c.y arc cntircly 1)nscd on thC clesirability of our assu~ningthe ofl'ensive, a ~ fighting
~ d
the llussians somcwhcrc in Wcstcrn .~If~l.hatlist:~n.
"
Jt
is,
of
cour.;c,
inlpos~iblc,"
lie
?
says, " to predict what may he ltussia's fut,urc ol?jcctive, but looliing to t.hc n1t.ert.d (.on"
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dit,ions of liabul, I think it probable t l ~ a tHerat and Kandahsr wollld bc the points
" ~ v l ~ i her
c l ~ cmorts woi~ldbe dircctcd, whethcr an invasion of India were seriously

" tcinl)lstr(l, or rllelrly a dcn~oostrationt o contain our troops and prevent their desDntrh
" fioll~In(lia to Persia and Asia Minor.

Under any circumstances, I am of opinior; that
it is by this line (the Kandahar-Herat line) that all offensive operations on our part
" ~vonlclmost advantageously bc ciirried out. . . . . We should decide to remain
" nrercly on tlie defensive in our nortlr-west fio~rtiel.,a ~ devote
~ d
all our energies in
" strikiug viyolously OII the I<andahar side.
. . . . T o ulhat extent these offensive
" nleusures might be prcsseti in southern and western Afghallistan scarcely comes wit~lill
I' t l ~ escope of this papcr, depending, as they assurcd1,y would, on lrumerous and Corn<' l)licatc(l eventualities, such as the attitude of l'crsia, the objccc m d strength of ~~~~i~~
" and tlrc stltc cf Afghanistan generally.
I t might be found necessary to makc a r;lpid
" :tdvnnce on 1Ier;lt and rnass a considerable army there, or it might, on the other ]laudl
" 1)c deemrtl desirable to confine operations to Kandahar itself, or to Sistan
tile
" vallej- of tlrc Hellnund. It will be s~ificientfor our present purpose if we can come
" to the conclusion that the Kaudahar line will be the onc by whicl~;,I1 offensi1remove'' ments against Russia would be carried on." I postpone answering these arguments
until I comc. to deal with Sir E. Hamley's opinions, but before leaving Sir F. Robert$
Alemor:u~dum.I would point out that there is some apparent inconsistency in his views,
" T h e l o ~ ~ g eand
r inore difficult thc line of cornrnunication is," he says, " thc more
" nnnlcrous :ind grcntcr the obstacles which Russia would have to overcome, and, so f;lr
" fro111shortening one ~ u i l cof road, 1 would let the wcb of difficulties extend to the very
" 111o11thot' thc Khybel.." Why, I wo111tl ask, does this argu~nentap;)ly only in the
case ot' thc I<hyher? IVhy does it not equally apply to a Russian advance by the
I3olan ? * And this inconsistenc,~bcco~nes still more apparent when Sir F. Roberts,
leaving purely strategical grounds, touchcs on ttic political aspccts of the question.
IVhatrvcr others ]nay think, Sir F. Itoherts has been far too intclligent an o1)server of
thc c v n t s passing round hi111to I)e under any delusion as t5 the sentiments which the
Afkhans cntcrtain tow:~rtls 11s. " I t rnay not," he says, " be very flattering to our nmour
" pro/)t't,, but I frcl sure I aln right when I say that the less the AfBhans see of us the
Ic5s they will dislike 11s. Should Itussia in future years attempt to conquer Afghanistan,
" 01. i n ~ . ; ~ d
Inclia
e
througll it, wc slrould have a 1)etter chnncc of attacl~ingthe Afilians
" to O I I ~interests if. we avoi(1 all intcrfercncc wit,h then1 in tlrc mcautime."
Quite so.
'That, h : ~ s:11ways 1)een onc of tlie main arguments of those who advocate a non-intcrfcrence
po1ic.j. U I I tlicn,
~
Sir 1'. 1lol)erts adds, " thc rnilitary occupation of Kandahar is, as I
" h:~vcI)c.fb~.cstated, of vital importance. Evcn then wc should m;Jtc our prcscnce but
" Iit.tIe ii.;t,, merclj controlling thc foreign policy of the ruler of that provi~~cc."This
is \ - i r t ~ ~ uthe
l l ~s:tlne
as that atlvocatetl 1)y Sir
Kawlinson. I sr11)mitthat it
is onc \rl~ichis wholly irnpossil)lc: of' execution. \Ve cannot occupy Iiandahar, al1c1at the
S:;III(\ t.inlc '' 111akcour prcseocc but little fklt," any more t h : ~ nthc I'russitins could occupy
Paris or the Frcnch 13erlin witl~orit their I)l.esencc being fklt. W e cannot obtain the
plitical :~rlvant:tges of' non-inicrf'ercnce, 311d at tbc same tirne the alleged 11lilital.y
adv;~ntagcsof'occupatiou. W c nus st choost: bctwccn one and the other.
I turrl to Sir 15. Ilannlcj.'~lecture. A!tlrough I cannot agree in his conclusions, I
1'1111~.
~,cc.ognizc that his paper is tilc 111ost f'orcibie wl~ich has been writtcn on tllc
str:~tc.zicnlview of' this cluestion. Sir li. IIarnlcy has f i r too ~ r o f o u n da knobvlcdge (11
the ~".ir~cil)lcs
of' strategy to l)c under any d c l u s i o ~as~ to thc true value of t<hcso-called
scientific. frontier. I Ie atl\.oc:~tesgiving u p the Iiura111ancl thc Khyl~cr. I-Ie dwells oll
the fi~ctthat " ;tu English army corps, sa? 24,000 stronp, with artillery, cxtc~ldswith it,s
" r o l : ~ l ~ : ~ t afbrces
nt
only, 011 a I'.u~.opean ro:~cI airoat 16 miles in length, and wit11 its
c('nl" t l . : ~ i t ~L)i.s 11lilc5. A I I o ~ v i l l0 ~1 1 1 ~ n slight, inc~.casciu t,l~e~lntrlreof the road,
1):itnnts of' a si~llilarfbrce I I I tlrc pass would stretch 18 milcs, t l ~ ctotal, with trains, :iO.
I'hu.;, w11c11tllc 11c:ltl of t!~ccol~lt)ut:~!~t
c o l u ~ ~ issuct~
ln
fro111t,hc pass, its rcar ivo~llllI'c
, earl^ two (1:~)s' II~;IKII I)rl~in(l
; :mcl, considering tllc host of a~ni~ni~ls
r~cjl~ir(!(l the
" ilcccrsary sxuppiies on s u c l ~
a n crl)erlitio~~,
the rcnr of tllc tr;~ins could tllc11 scnlc.cl~I)'
Icss than six tl;~vs behincl the hcad of the colu~nn, that. is to sax, o11ly at)out t\\'o
"
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,, rnjrches beyond Jellalabad."

H e then points out the great differencz which exists
between the narrow mountail1 chains of Europe, which have been s b c c c s s f ~ ~passcd
ll~
l)y
great arn1ies, and the deep ranges which bordcr.1ndia. " In n couple of miimhcs," he
fi tile Prussian armies were through the Bohemian inopntnins, and presently cornI.
bined in the attack a t Sndotva. But nere, the shortest pass t h r o u ~ h thc barrier, that
betweell Kabul and the 1nd11sValley, is 190 miles long, the Goma1 nrarly :',00 ~llilcs,
alld not days, but uyecks, are occupied in the isolated march." Sir 1':. Hanilcj., however, advocates the retention ot' Kandahar, but what are the conditions undcr which IIC
discusses the question ? T h e y are as follows :-"Let
me pause," he says, " to say w11:lt
I
by an invading army. Not all the assembled forces of tht: i2f'ghans,-not
such a ltussian force as we saw lately assembling on the frontier of Bokhar;l,-not
such an arlny as Persia can a t p~.esentsend forth,-any
or all of these \vuuld fall far
sllort of the require~rrentsof such an enterprise. Rut I will suppose that Russin, has
completed those irnprovernents in her cornmuuications which we know she persistently
a
; that she has uniled the Caspian with the Aral by a rail\vay ; or that,
combining with I'ersia, she has rnade n convenient way fi-orn the soutl~ernshore of thc
Caspiall to Herat ; that the ruler 3f Afghanistan has thrown in his lot with thmn ; and
th:~twithin the fortified triangle Herat Kandahar Kabul, the dispositions for this great
undertalring have been brought deliberately, with all the aids of military science, to
co~nl)letioi~.We may be assured that an invading army of Iudi:~,such as \ve cannot
afford to despise, will be no improvised force, no bnrl)arouu horde, hut truly forlllidable
NOW,it is conceivable that it' the uct~lal
6 6 in n u m b e r , organization, ant1 leadership."
condition of affairs were such as is assumed by Sir E. Harnley, it might give us a stratcgical aclvantagc t o be a t Icandahar. 'That is a ~ n a t t e rof opinion \vhich I will discuss
presc~ntly; hut i ! ~the meanwhile I would observe that the case he p ~ ~ist s~ i 1 l . d
h y~p o t,hctical. Not only does it not represent the actual condition of aEiirs, but it reprcscnt.~
it statc of' things which could not, possibly be brought about except aftcr n long lapsc of
tirne, during whicl~we should have ample o~>portunityof deciding on our cout.,sc of action,
for it is scarcely to be supposed tliat, whilst t h e llussian tlispos~tions for invasion ~ v c r c
being " brought tleliberately, with all the aids of military science, to co~npletion," we
should remain perfectly quiescent, and not take such steps ns the circurnstanccs of t h e
time required to repel the attuck. Russia cannot certainly be said to have coruplctctl
" those improvements in her cornn~unications" wllich slic witllout doubt contc~lil)latcs.
The Caspian anti the Aral arc not ~laitcdby a railway. Slie has not as yct succeetlctl i l l
" coml)ini~lgwith Persia " to mahe " a convenient way from tllc sonthcrr~ sl~orc,of' the
Caspian to Herat." T h e ruler of Afghanistan s h o w no special predi1cc:tiou to " throw i l l
his lot" with the Russians, and, after what we ]inow of the prr~~nises
givcn to Shcrc Ali
and the manner in which he was subsequently tl~t.o\vuover, it is hnrdly too nl11c11 to
asstme that the ( h u r t of Kabul will not he very f"~vourx!~lytlisposctl to t r l ~ s ttc 1lussi:ln
support in the immetliatc future a t all events. T h e I<ussians arc not cstal~lishcrl \vithi~r
" tlic fortified triangle of Herat, Kandahar, Kabul," nor is it :it, all probnl)lc t.Ilitt they \\.ill
hc established therc for a long time to come. In filct,, t l ~ cactual condition of affjirs is so
holly tliffcrcnt to tliat ml~ichSir 15. I-Iamley srlpposcs, that it 111i~ht
f;~irlybc dec>~ne(l
:i
sufficient answcr to his argurnent to SiIy that hc O O ~ Snot touch thc ilnllicdiatc point at.
issuc. 1 hat point is \vhethcr a t prcsent, xhen Russia has not takcn :1113. o ~ of~ cthc p1.clilninary steps which, it is admitted, must be tlic fol.erunncrs of in~:~sion,
n ~ l c l\
~
l
~
invasion is rcgardctl as a rcn~ote,although possible, colitingency, it is (Icsirilblc to falie I I ~
n poaitiot~which \\rill alrnost necc~ssarilyoblicc us to assunlc thc otknsivc, :~ntlt o tigllt :1
(lecisive battle under circumstances in \vlilch defeat ~voirltl,ill a11 prol)aI~ility,i n ~ ~ l \ - ~ >
il.rcpnrnl)lr tlisastcr. For it is to he rememhcl~ctltllat, if wc occupy I\'antlal~a~~,
\vc sh;lll
stnntl plc(1ged to an ofiensivc attitude, and we shnll figllt a t a gl.e:it distancc iforn
our ultimate base, to w!~ich wc slin11 be connected Iiy only a single line of comlllu12ications.
Now, \vIiat do the text-1)ooks on strntcgy say as to the 1)cst IV;I,V of dcfi.nding n,
~nountainfionticr ? 1 quote from Sir K. Hillnley's own able wor1.t " 'l'hc Opc.l.ntions of
\\'nr."
\\ hat he says is quite in I I ~ I ~ I I ~ with
O ~ Y the vic~vsof othcr writers on stl.ateg!-.
Aftcr pointing o l ~ thc
t grave ohjections to ntiempting to dcf'entl many p n s ~ c ~ - o l ! j c ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~
\~11ichappear t,o h a \ c 1)cen lost sight of l ~ ythosc \vho formerly advocated the so-calied
"s~ientific" fimntier-he goes on to say ( p . 'L21),-" 1f; then, the tlefcnsicc nrnly, seeing
" tllc cl:1nger and futility of occupying a11 the passes, concentrates in rhc chief ot' them,
" the cnenlv would the more easily brcak through t.he front a t unguarded points and
" (~csccndupon the rear; and the fate of a body of troops attacked in front, a r d
I1
dependent on a single intercepted issue in rcar, \voul(l generally be tlic same as that of
..,084,
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" the Austrians a t the Monte Legino.' I t is more usual therefore, and more eonsonlot
" with prudence, to hold the principal passes,-ihat is to say, those lvhich lie
" directly in the line of ope ratio^^, and hive the best eomm~micationswith the rear,with advanced guards, keeping the mass of tlic army disposable at poillts in rear ,,,here
sup.
porting thein if necessary, and opposing with a formidable force tllc first llostile tmnpr
" that cross." Tlie advanced guards are not meant to offer sel.ious opposition to
invaders ; they are merely mcant to give tilnelj- warning to the main defensive bodJ
the direction in which the invader is advancing, and retard his advance. They nlay
sent when we are on the eve of mar. They do not require any special preparation now.
This is a very different military operation from that involved in deciding at ollce to hold
the o ~ ~ t p o sof
t s one road to Icdia ill strength. Applying, therefore, these general principles to the case of our Indian fi.ontier it might appear, at first sight, advisable to
mnintain a strictly defensive attitude. Sir E. Hamley discusses this view of the questibn,
and finds much to be said in its favour. " There is," he says, c c no spot in the world
" where we could make such a military display of strength at short notice as on the
" Lower Indus. Thus, with the passes suitably guarded, the army of the Lower Indus
" assemEled beyond the river, the reserves at Lahore and Mooltan ready to reinforce
either of our two ar~nies( i . e . , the army opposite the Kyber and that opposite the
" Bolanj, we should be in a situation full of promise, aucl i t was the consideratioll of it
" which caused me to expl.ess elsewhere the opinion that we ought, with good manage.
" ment, to give an excellent account of' any foe who should attack us in the valley of
" the Indus." Our position would, indeed, as it appears to me, be even more promising
than Sir E. Hamley supposes, for I venture to think that he under-estimates the difficulties which an invadiug army would have to encounter when once it had crossed the
Bolan. It would have t3 traverse a country described by Sir A. Alison as " a wastc
" land extending for 96 miles, including 28 of howling desert, alrd abutting on a widc
" and bridgeless river." (Memorand.urn of December I6t11, 157kJ.) However this may
It is
be, Sir E. Hamley discards the idea of assuming a strictly defensive attitude.
not," he says, " ilways judicious to await invasion. . . . I t is sometimes a judicious
" course, sometimes not."
In this particular instance he thinks we would be injudicious,
because there is a concurrent testinlony of all Indians that there is no territory on
" which it could bc more perilous to give an enemy tlie chance of winning a battle that1
" our Indian Empire."
Now, I am far from denying that there is a great deal of force in this argument.
When the time comes, or eve11 at sorne time before war has been declared and the marcli
of the invading colulllns commenced, it may be desirable to put ourselves in a ~osition
whence we may more conveniently assume an offensive attitude than we could fro111 our
present frontier. What I object to is pledging ou~.selves at present to such a course of
actiorl. In answer both to Sir F. Roberts and Sir E. Hamley, T tnaintain that, on strate!gical na well as O I I political grounds, it is wiser to preserve coniplete liberty of action.
Sir Henry Norman's argument on this head appears to me to be quite unanswerable. 111
his 31ernorandum of J u n ~ tLCith,
.
he says :-" A good General, acting on the defensive,
usually strikes I)lows in advance, but how far counter-advances shoi~ldbe made in t!le
case in question, I think, would have to be determined by the responsible authoritlcs
" of the day, when the time comes. Much would depend upon the condition of Illdl2
*' at the time, upon the popularity of our rule, and upon our military strength. Ally
" great forws.rd movement would necessitate large European reiuf'orcerrents, which
England might nut be ablc to send,t ~vhile,if the defence was, in the main, confillcd
" to our old frontier, large ~.eioforcementsmight not be necessary. I t seerns to me
" useless now to discuss how we would act under a contingency whicli will
" never arise, or which, if it arises, must be attended by circutnstances which wc cannot
" for~'sec.''$
"

" many v a l l e ~ ~and
s passes-unite ; thos securing the retreat of the advanced
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For these reasons, therefore, I maintain that on strategical grounds it is undesirablc.
to keep possessio~~
of Kandahar or Pisheen.
Another argument in favour of annexation is based on our moral obligation not t o
leave anarchy behind us. I admit this obligation. W e are bound before we retire
to make the best arrangement of which the circumstances admit for securing to the
peopl~of Kandahar whatever Governn~entgives the bept chances of stability. I do
not, however, admit that having once established such a Government we are bound to
secure its permanency. I think we should retire with the distinct understanding
that, in so far as internal dissension is concerned, the new ruler of Kandahar must
look to his own resources and expect no aid from us. This is a point of very grcat
importance, as t o which it is most desirable t o have some definite opinions. After all
that 1x1s occurred it would he almost hopeless t o expect that internal disturbances in
Afi~hanistanwill not be even more rife in the future than they have been in the past ;
anti when they occur there will very probably be an outcry bctll in England and fiom
the Europeans in India against the Government. Opinions may be expressed that we
sl~ouldrepair our mistake, as it mill be considered, in retiring by undertaking fresh military operations. I t will be said that our prestige will suffer severely if we remain
inactive, that we are leaving the field open t o Russ~anintrigue, kc. Nothing would, of
courec, be worse than to ret~re,and then to be obliged to advance again after no great
interval of time. Unless, therefore, the Government is fully determined to ~vitlrstancl
ally sucl~outcry, ant1 to rcsist the powerful influences which may very probably be
brought to its support, it will he bctter a t once to adopt the views of' the " forward"
politicians, and to remain at Kandahar or Pishcen.
Assuming, however, that thc Government has quite made up its mind on this point,
the alternative courses which present themselves in view of carrying out the policy of'
withdrawal niay be considered. I assume that we shall not again commit what Sir
H. Ra~vlinson terms thc " gross blunder" of setting u p thc \\Tali Shir Ali. There
rernains the question of incorporating I<andahar into Abdur Itahman's clomiuions.
l'his would be the best solution, if it be practicable. Sir Henry Rawlinson say> that
Abdur Hahman " has no wish t o possess Kandahar," and that he " would decliue thc
" responsibility of governing Kar~daliar unless promised a large Rritish support."
I
cannot say how far these statements may bc correct, but a rcf'crence to Abdur
Hahman himself would speedily solve thc question. If; as Sir Hcnry Rawlinson
supposes, Abdur liahnlan does not want to govcrn the people of Kandahar, and thc
people of Kmltlnhar do not want Abdur Iiahman to govern them, the only othcr
solution js for t,he Government of India to take steps, through its officers on the spot,
to find out on whcm the choice of thc pcople fr~lls,and, Iiavil~ginstnlletl hi111ill power, t o
retire.
Ailother :trgument ill favour of' retaining Knndahar is 1)ased upon the condition of
strong pilrty ill
pnblic opinion in Enplantl. Altllough therc 111aynow 1)c :L s~~ficientl;)'
this coulltry opposcd to thc pol~cyot' nnncsation, who can say t h i ~ t ,in the future, when
thc liussians advance t o hlcrv, or romc other obscnrc town i l l @e!~tralAsia, a new
w;~vcof Itussophobia \\.ill not pass over the country ant1 drive thc ~ o v e r n m e n tinto the
atloption of a forwartl policy?
After thc instructive expcriencc of the last two year, who cae rely on the sagacity
ant1 self-command of the British pcoplc in resisting plausible appeals to thcir pridc 01.
thcir pre;ju(jiccs 011 questions so little unclerstood, and 5 0 ~ c o i o t efiom thcir pnlitical
cxlwrienccs? I ntlmit the forcc of t l ~ i s argunicnt, but the conclu\ion I draw from
it is,
that wc shoulil occupy Kandal~ar,1)ut that wc should come to terms with
tllc IIussianv, ant1 cl~scovcr solnc iuodu.\ r.iucndi with thein in ('ciitral Asia. I will
o n l ~:~clcl that, ~f any t ~ e a t ybe rn;ltlc with the Iiussi:~ns,it shoultl, in lny opinion, be
p~~\)Iishctl
to t l ~ cworld, and that carc should. l)c tal\eti in i'raming i t that no co~~ditions
;u,c inlposcd on cit,hcr sitle which, so far ;IS call be fbreseen, there would bc any strong
tclnptation to evade,.
To ban1 up, thercforc, I thinl\ that no attcmpt a t a compromise Letwceli the two
li\l:ll scl~oolsof policy slloultl bc nlndc. Wc shol~ldsimply rct11r11to the policy of
Idoltl Canning, Loid Lawrence, Lord Rlayo, and Lord No1 thbrook, a t the sanlc time
coming,
if pvssiI)lc, to n general nrrarlgclnent with Russia on Central Asian affairs.
r
1 hat policy was wcll stated hy Lortl Lu~vrcuce,on 4th January 1979, in the following
tcl.llls :\Vc forescc no limits to the expenditure which such a move (i.e.,. a permallent
a(lvnncc ot' the tronticr) might r c q ~ ~ i and
~ e , wc protest against the necess~tyof having
K 2
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to inlpose additional taxation on the people of India, who arc unwilling as it is
rllch pre*surc f i ~ r measures which they can 110th understand and appreciate.
nlld IVC thinlr that the objccts which we have at heart, in common with all in.
tcrested i11 India, may be attained by an attitude of readiness and firmness on
frontit:r, and 111 giving all our care and expending all our resources for the attainmellt
of pactic:ll and sound rnds over which we can exercise an effective and immediate
control.''
SI1orllrl n foreign power, such as Itussin, ever seriously think of invading India from
\\ritlIout, or wvha? is inorc probable, of stirring u p the elements of disaffection or anarchy
within it, oilr true policy, our strongest security, would then, we conceive, be found to
]ic in p~e~riono
:ibstinence from entanglements a t either Kabul, Kandahar, or any similar
olltpost, in full reliance on a compact, highly-equipped, and disciplined army stationed
lvit\lin ollr owvn territories, or on our own border, in the contentment, if not in the attach.
lncnt, of the masses, in the sense of security of title and possession with which our \\lhole
llolicy is gl.adually irnbuing the minds of thc principal cniefs arld the native aristocracy,
in the constructioll of material works within British India, which enhance the cornfort of
the people, while thcy add to our political and military strength, in husbanding our
finance:: a~!d consolidating and multiplying our resources, in quiet preparation for all
contingencies, which no Indian statesman should disregard, and in a trust in the
rectitude and honesty of our intentions, coupled with the avoidance of all sources of
colnp]aint which either invite foreign aggression or stir up restless spirits to domestic
revolt."
This, therefore, is the general policy which I should like to see adopted and publicly
avowed by Her hlajesty's Government. T h e time and method of carrying it into effect
must necessarily be to n great extent left to the Government of India. I would only 011
this point observe that, as it appears to me, the longer the delay, the greater will be tlte
difficulty of carrying it into execution. Already the effect of Sir F. Roberts' victory
over Ayub is beginning to wear OR, and it is not impossible that before we can retire,
Srcsh military operations will have to be undertaken, for 1 agree with those who think
thxt our wit,lidrriwal should on no account have the appearance of a forced retreat. The
longer, however, we remain within what Sir Henry N o r ~ n a ncalls the cc sphere of irritnliou," the more shall we increase the power of whatevcr party there [nay he In
Afghanistan favourable t o Russian influence rather than to British, the more hater1 shall
we become, the heavier will be the charges which the Indian taxpayers will Ila\c to p y ,
and the greater will be the danger that we shall be driven forward against our \\ill to
extend our frontier to Herat or even further. Sir A. Hobhouse (" Fortnightly Ilevicw,"
Septc~nber1860) has, not without reason, drawn attention to the fact that, in the eyes
o f the c u t r e ~ n e I<us>ophobi~ts,
not even the possession of Kandahar affords suffiriellt
security to our 111dianpossessions, but that further extension northward and westwartl is
conteml)lateci as a very possible contingency.
I have said that, in rny opinion, the Government of India must judge how and wlie~~
the withdrawval fiaoni Kandahar is to be effected. T h e withdrawal from Quettah calls for
soll~especial remarks. I t should, I think, be the aim of our policy to hand o w Quettah eventually to the Khan of' Khelat, but I doubt whether it would be exped~ent
to do so yet :twhile. r1 hc reJsons, or at all events the ostensible reasons, which took 11s
to Q~lettahare tliffcrcnt from thosc which have ied to the occupation of Kandahar.,
'l'l~ey werc cxplain(.tl I)y Lord Salisbury (Despatch to the (;overnrncnt of India of
I)ccc~nbcl.l:{th, 1 H i i ) , in the following words :-" T h e existil~gforce has been placed
" thcrc for t l ~ cpurpose of preserving the peace of the Khan's dominions, the security
" of c.oinnlercc in the 1Jolan 1 ' ; ~ s and the
which lies below it, and the safcty of
' c 1.011r *4ge11t."
The al~nexltionof Kandnhar would necessarily ~nvolvcthc permanent occupntioll of
Quettah, although Lord Sa1isb11r.ywas carefill t o explain in the I)espatch, quoted xbovc,
that its occupation was intcnded to 1)e :I purely temporary rncasurc. I aubrnit that to
annex Quettah without the consent of the Khan of Khelat would hc an arl)itrarJ'
and ilnpolitic act, evcn if it did not constitute an absolute breach of' faith. We haw a
certain right to annex Knntlahal-; we havc the same right-that of conquest-by fihich
we holtl the whole of' India, although the original injustice of the war aflords a ~t~rong
moral plea ('or not e x a c t i ~ ~thc
g right in this caw. Hut we have. not even this right In
tbe cayc ()I' Qaettnh. Tile Khan has done us no harlll ; he has, 1 hrlievc, on the
contrary, shown a friendly disposition to us throughout the recent troubles. I havc not
7

the text of the Treaty of 1854 by me to which to refer, but I believe that under that
treaty we have the right t o locate British troops in the Khan's territory. On the other
hand, we are bound by Art. 3 of the Supplenlentary 'l'reaty of December Rth, 1876, t.o
8 1 respect the independence of Khelat," and Art. 6 of the same Treaty expressly declares
tllat the location 6f British troops a t Quettah was in consequence of the desire expressed
by the Khan and his Sirdars for their presence there. Moreover, in his conversation
with Lord Lytton on December 8th, 1876, the Khan expressed some anxiety lest troops
shouldbe stationed in his dominions without his permission, and was formally reassurctl
by the Viceroy on this point. Under these circumstances I do not think it would be
.justifiable to give permanency to our occupation of Quettah without consulting the
Khan. I t !nay be that he would not object, but the tone of his recorded conversation
~ i t hLord Lytton, and facts reported in respect to alleged intrigues between the
Khan and the late Amir Shere Ali, lead me to suppose that the location of British
troops at Quettah, even as a temporary measure, was not altogether so pleasing to him as
might be inferred from the terms of the Supplernentary Treaty.
1 will only add that, when we withdraw altogether from Afghanistan, 1 trust wc shall
do so without making any treaty cither with Abdur Itahninn or thc ruler of Kandahar,
whoever he may be. If any treaty is to be made it should be with Russia.

E. BARING.
London, 5th October 1880.

No. 15.

What arc the scveral courscs opcn to us regzrding Kai~dahar?
1. \Yc may abandon it to any chance rulcr.
2. \Ire rnay remain in occupation in support of s o n ~ cnative rulcr.
3. Wc may delivcr it to A bdul Rahman.
4. \Ve may anncx thc district, or such portion of it, togcthcr with thc to~vn and
fortress, as considerations of military and political necessity may Icad us to
determine on.
~r
tl~rowthc district open to competition aud lenvc it linblc to
The first c o u ~ , would
bccornc the sccne of sanguinsry struggles between rival candidates, and abandon the
peaceful inha1)itants to thc mcrcy of any of t l ~ eturbulent chiefs who could cominand a
following out of the wrecks of the I<abal army and other disorganised bodies.
In case of the return of Ayub I(hil11, or the establishment of ally of tlhe cleverer or
more powcrful leaders of the party of the late Amecr Shere Ali or his sons, thc nriclcus
of an opposition to Abdul Rahtnan would bc formed and the settlement of the Kabul
Govcrnrnent very possibly overturned.
'rhc return and successrul IT-establishment of A y u b Khan a t Kandahar woultl bc thc
crcatest possible discredit to us. He \vould claim t o have drivcn us away l)y his v i c t o ~ y
ovcr General 13urrows, and would bc believed. I t would be partly true.
*)'c~c~o~~r/
c~o~lrsc~.-Tlicoccupation of Kandahar 1)y n British garrison in support of or
n!liancr wit11 n native ruler woulrl bc n f all mc:lsurcs thc worst. I t has oftell hccn
tlied ; harclly cvcr wit!l success ; and our recent expcricnce of it should p r ~ it
t out of' thc
(lucstion.

ill

r 1

l l ~ i l r c.o7/l.sa.--\Vc
l
might delivcr liandahn~.to A1)dul Rnhman, but ils pcol)le and its
intcrcsts arc scpnrate and distinct fi.om ~ h o s cof North-Eastern Afghanistan. Kandnhar
has constantlS triecl to bc inctrpcndcnt of' thc tlo~ninationof Kabul itnd has only bcen
lr.tainec1 hy s;ipcrior Sorcc.
'1 hcrc worrltl ccrtainlj bc n struggle for its posscssiol~,which ~ n i ~ l 11robat)ly
it
entl i l l
llnseating our recently clecttd Aincer, and cntniling an ntlditionnl t l i s ~ ~ a cto
c tl~oh~
\\'hich o1lr rctrenting
\\ onld inflict on uq.
According to the best :~uthoriticsour tirst atiaounccmcnt of' our intention to retire was
lCc~'lvcciI)y tlic ~nlint)ita~~ts
of thc town with grcat rcgrct.
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Whatever assurances may be given of immunity for those who have been friendly lo
or have assisted as, it is certain that they will never be ultimately fulfilled by *hha
ns.
We may try and justify our abandonment of our obligations to those aho:, ha,,a
hefriended us, by deciaring our belief in their future good treatment, but we sllall do
in the face of our fullest experience to the contrary.
Fourth cnsr.w.-For
the securitj of British India and the welfare of the districlol
Kandahar, the permanent annexation to India of the fortress and its surroundingtern.
tory appears to me to be the best course we could adopt.
The extent of territory to be so annexed must depend on considerations of
and political expediency, and can be referred for the opinions of the experienced office;
who know thoroughly the country and the race afinities of its populations.
I t is urged against the retention of Kandahar that it will require a large force for its
defence and the maintenance of its communications, and that the expense will bear
heavily on the resources of India.
T h e expense of repeated expeditions, with their contingencies of transport,
be the certain consequences of our retreating within our old frontier, will undoubtetlly
be as heavy without the compensation of the revenue of the annexed provinceand
the profits of extended commerce.
T h e question of expense is an Imperial one. L e t us consider what England mould
lose with the loss of her power and influence in India.
Tllc whole of her mercantile affairs connected with the trade of the East hang on our
possession of India. There is hardly a mercantile house in Great Britain that is 110t
deeply interested in commerce with India. Hardly a family that has not a vital interest
through some of its members in the security of our Indian possessions.
Certainly, a t least half the expense of the occupation of Kandahar should fall upon
England.
If the Russians in Central Asia are a reality, if they have possessed themselvesof
Bokhara, Samarcand, and Tashkent, if they are about to occupy Merv, of which they
make no secret, ~ f they
'
have an easy road to Herat, which is a fact well known, and a
fbrtress there before them in a fertile country, held by a people witllout unity and
without leaders,-who that regards the course of Rllssian progress can doubt that, if we
are timid, apathetic, or consenting, a few years will see them in possession of a fortress
which, in their bands, will be rendered impregnable, and will cornmand the road to
India with a facility for aggression which may be measured by Ayub Khan's rapid
march to Kandallar 2
I t is difficult to believe that any one can be really blind to the danger to India which
a little extension of the alliance which a c t ~ ~ a l existed
ly
between the Russians and he
Ameer Shcre Ali would have matured.
T h e difficulties of the march of an army through a rugged ant1 mountainous or desert
country are relied on by some people as o. protection ; they may afford ~rotectionagainst
sudden predatory invasion, though India has too often succumbed to such visitations,
1)11tto those who know what skill and science can do to remove difficulties, when tllerc
is a base to work from, and when there arc men, means, and time, backed hy a steady
will and unflinching purpose, the protection of a difficult country vanishes.
for,
For more than 800 years the Afghans have looked on Hindustan as a fair
Whenever
they
were
at
all
powerful,
even
within
the
time
01
conquest and plunder.
the British possession of India, they were always contemplatil~gan invasion of Hinclustanj
and the recovery of' the dominion which they once held, of which the decline of the
Mogul dynasty, and the warlike prowess oi' the Mahrattas and Sikhs, gradually (lispos.
sessed them.
No sooner had the Anleer Shere Ali become strong, through our assistance, tht% !In
his failing to obtain the concession of' all his demands, he at once closed with liussla,
and
t o his people the prospect of a religious war against us.
Let thc tone of his latcr communications with us, his great military preparations at
Kal~ul,liis alliance with liussia when war between that 'country and ISngland was so
imminent that Iiussia was moving a force to be ready to co-operate with Afghnn allies,:
let his p b l i c and llonourable reception of a Russian ambassador, cornI)~ncdwit11 !'I'
l~ublicand insulting rejection of Sir N. Chnmber1,linys mission,-speak for thc necessltJ'
of our proceedin5 against him as an act of' sclf-detknre.
T o those who know the whole of' the circumstances that occurred bcfore, find
been discovered since, our capture of Kabul, it seems irnpossiMe that any onr 3pprorching the subject in a fair and unbiassed spirit, free from party and political feeling, could
deny that our wnr with Afghanistan was an act of selhdefence.

~t is true that we at first announced that we made war on the Ameer and not on the
Afghan people. We had driven away Shere Ali, and were leaving the country peaceably under the Treaty of Gundamuk, when the treacherous massacre of our Embassy
alld the defence of that act by the Inass of the Afghan people placed the war on a new
footing and gave us the right of conquest to dispose of Kandahar in satisfaction for the
' ill~urydone to us.
After our proclamation of the perlnanent annexatio~lof I<oorum, our declaration to
tile Khyber chiefs that they should never again fall under the dorninion of Kabul, and
our establishnlent of Kandahar as a separate State, the abandonment of Kandahar or the
retreat from the frontier of the Treaty of' Gundarnuk will be misunderstood and attributed in the East to the prowess of the Afghans.
The niisfortunes of the first Kabul war have made a greater i~npression thnn the
subsequent victories of the British commauders. Even the English press, in times o€
anxiety, refer more to the destruction of Elphinstone's force than to the victims of
Pollock, Nott, and Sale. If we now retire, the memory of the defeat of Burrows will
outlive the splendid victory of ltoberts and his army. One of the difficulties arrayed
against remaining in Afghanistan is the alleged dislike of the Native army to serve in
that country, and the consequent difficulties of recruiting. T h e samc comparatively
liberal payment that has filled the colonies of Great Britain and France with cool~es,and
has provided bodies of Sikh police fibr Shanghai and Singapore will fill a Kandahar
corps d'ccrnze'e. Let the soldiers be sufficiently paid for the hardships and dangers of
exile in Afghanistan and there will be no difficulty in filling the ranks.
If the Kandahar corps is composed of troops of Southern India, who have not had
war tr'lining for a long time, half the fbrce should consist of Europeans, until the Native
regiments have become familiar with the Afghan style of warfare, and as able to beat
them as they were on former occasions.
If t l ~ cannexation of I<andahar is determined on, it should-be carried out as an
Itnper ial measure in the most complete manner; nothing should be left to chance.
The ulost important points are the selection of proved officers for the military cornlnand and for the political administration. T h e best science and skill should be devoted
to fortifying the positions taken up.
The city must be made secure against attack, otherwise it will never have confidence
or rise to the prosperity which it should attain. T h e citadel for the com~nand of the
city and the security of our magazines should be made as perfect as possible, and the
force for their occupation should be separate from the field force, which should be ever
ready to move at the shortest notice.
The line of communication should be secured by proper forts, amply provisionctl at
all timcs.
The railway should be advanced to Kandahar as rapidly as possiblc ; if properly protected, in a new line, of country, where negligences are sure to be punishcd, it will do
morc to l~romote the peace and prosperity of the country than any othcr measure,
provided that the military occupation of the cou~ltrybe efficiently carried out. T h e
conlpletion of the railway will allow of the reserve of the British force being placed
wherever it will be most healthy and easily fed, but it must ever be remembered that
kmfiahar will be a frontier post, which must be maintained in sufficient strength.
The governnleut of the country should be adapted to the spirit and habits of the
people, and should be conducted as much as possible by the employment of native
Afshans, \\rho will soon identify themselves with the Government, if it is made to thcir
interest to do SO.
The curllbrous regulations of India, with their indispensable tribe of foreign agents.
sllould be excluded.
If thc annexation is carricd out on wise and liberal principles, the distr~ctof Kandahar
will become prosperous and valuable. T h e inherent vitality of the trade between India
Central Asia has enabled it to struggle on in spite of the perils and exactions to
'vhich it ha4 been subject. A safe road to Kandahar will give it a clcar start, and instead
Of purchasing ltussian articlcs nt Peshnwur, we shall deliver British manufactures to
Central Asia.
(Signed)
N A P I E OF
~ ~ MAGDALA.
CSibraltar, 12th October 1880.

No. 16.
M E ~ \ ~ O R A Non
DU
the
M RETEYTION
of KANDAHAR.
Rearing in mind the tenure upon which we hold possession of Indip, 1 ,vould b r '
military reasons deplore our permanent retention of Icnndahar. Many of those
now urge 11s to keep possession of that place kcow littie of the difficulties \\re had to
face in 1857. Having served throush the Indian Mutiny. I remember then: well,
looking back a t them now, it is dibcult t o understarld how others who had the same
experience can wish t o add t o the responsibilities which then nearly crushed us. what
should we have done in 1857,1558, and 1859 if we had had a garrison at Kandahar? so
h w d were we then pressed that even a clear-headed governor like the late Lord
Lawrence was only prevented from filling back behind the Indus by the persuasion of
his military advisers. T o occupy a point so far removed beyond our frontier I V O U ] ~be a
serious financial burden even in times of profollntl peace, and in tirne of any great trial
its possession would indeed be a white elephant, capable of ruining our Indian EnlpirehJ
the cost which the necessity of supporting it woultl entail upon us. I11 my humble
opinion, the question of the retention of Kandallar is not a miiitary one, for I can see no
possible strategical advantage in its present occupation. I t s retention will certainly
cripple our milltar? resources, and it wculll seriously hamper our strategical operationsill
the event of any great internal disturbance in Tndia. M y opinions on this point are
somewhat influenced by the conviction that if we determine to keep a garrison at
Kandahar the annexat.ion of the surrounding district, and of the colintry between it and
our frontier would sooner or later be forced upon us, and I fecl that any such extensio~~
would be an increasing source of weakness to us.
Our recent operntiohs in Afkhanistan have taught us the true value of the Afghan
n~ilitarypower. W e can now afford t o smile a t the superstitious horror with \vhicli \ye
have hitherto cont~mpla!edall idea of military operatifins in that coltntry, a horror \rhich
has come down to us from the disasters of 1840. W e have now learnt to appreciate thc
Afghnrl troops at their proper value, and t o rcalise the fact that any well appoi~lterl
column of our troops, if ably commanded, can march from one end of the land to the
other. The English people have begun to see that our rnilitary disasters in 19-10,a.u
indced all the disasters that have ever befallen us, are the 1.es111tof tlle incompetence of
the comn~andersemployed. There is no Afghan army tlint could prcvent an English
ciivision fiom marching f'ron~Quctta to Kandahar whenever it niight become advisable lo
(lo so. If, thercfbrc, I\-c can a t all tin~esoccupy Kandahar when we wish, w h y go
until the necessity for doing so has ariscn ?
T h e previous occupation of that place ~voultldo little to faci1it:lt.e our march there $11
the large force we should be obligetl t o send through the Bolan in thc event of dificultlcs
~ r i t l illussi;~,whilst it would, I conceive, have the e r e c t of embittering Afghan sentiment
against us, and by doing so wo1.1ld increase our difficillties when the time does corne for
u s to measure swol~tlswit11 our great northern rival in those regions.
we sccurr
According to m y lmding of the military problem involved in this
no military ad~.nntageby the retention of Kandahar, whilst we incur consitlernbl~milital?
risks l)y remaining there.
T h e ol?jections to its retention on financial grounds are so e ~ i d e n that
t
I shall not
attempt to d~vcllup011 them.
\\'hcnevc~.the Kussial~smarch upon IIerat we must cert;~il;lyoccupy I<anrlnh;~r,unless
we inrcnd io g i ~ - ue p India or to allow it to be talten from us, but thc longer we call
postpone that occupation the better we shall be able to incur the vast expenditure
nccrssarily cnt:til upon us. As we can alwajs get there with t l ~ egrentcst ease. I ~ y o a ' "
(leprccatc in thc stlongest terms our going there until t h o necessity fbr (loing so : l ~ t ~ l a ' l ~
arises, :lnrl I am tl~ereibmof opinion that t l ~ esooner the troops now thcre call 1 ) lvitb~
dr;lun from it wit11 safety and honour the hctter it w i l l be fi)r thc true inlercsts of O"'
lu(1ia:l l':i:lpirc.
(;. J. \VOLSI.:LEY,
S o \ c i ~ i l ) c20,
~ 1 HHO.
~i~~t~nant-~cneral.
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Goveri~il~ent
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T,, the ICIGHT~ I O N O U R A THE
D L I SMARQUIS OF I-IARTINGTON, kIcr lM:qjestyps
Secretary of State for India.
MY

Fort William, Januarg 26, I 881 .
WE have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Govcrll-

LORDMARQUIS,

rnent, copy of a Minutc by His Excellency thc Commander-in-Chief in Iudia, datet!
25th November 1880, on the sub.ject of the retention of Icandahar.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
I:. P. I-IAINES.
IV. S T O K E S .
44. R. THOMl'SON.
JAlMES GIBBS.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
E. B A R I N G .

Enclosure in No. 16.

by His Excellency the COMMANDER-IN-CHIEP
IN INDIA011 the Iictcntiotl of
Kandahar, dated Umbala, 25th November 1880. *
1. The retention of' Kandahar is in my opinion necessary on political, military, and
commercial grounds.
2. I f we retirc from i t wc shall indecd have lost all hold ~vhatererof Afghanistan,
forfeited every shadow of influence over that country which our victo~ieshave conferred upon us. We have one aftcr anothcr abandoned every point which hacl been
advanced as a rcason for going to war with Afghanistan. T h e first and perhaps thc
most important of these was the right to send a British Envoy to Kabul, and to unaintain
him there with a small escort. Our 1Snvoy went, and he, togetlicr with 11;s escoit, was
massacred a year ago.
3. We have now evacuated Kabul and the whole line of countr-y b a d to Lundi
Kotal, making way for a new Amir; but wc explicitly avow a determination to maiutaill no British officer at his court, and o111y a native official when it may be qultc
convelliei~tto the Amir to rcceive him. Even whcn that tirnc iuay corne, can we t ~ u s t
implicitly to the reports he may render? Arc our previous experiences of 11:ltive agents
at Kabul satisfactory ? I imagine not entirely so.
4. This ~ v a n of
t snpervision leaves tlic A111ir frec to cxercisc such llussian sympathies
as hc may rctain, or failing thesc leaves hi111 C X I ) O S C ( ~ to all the :rcll kno\vii \vilcs a11t1
activity of Russiail intriguc :~nddiplonlacy. Of all this we shall know nothing, o!. a t ;I]]
evcrlts 110 rrlore than the Amir may choose to lct us l<uom.
5. In our early discussio~~s
rcg;~rclingthe c\-acuatiou of Iiitbul, it was always :~ssurnctl
that the rctcntioil of IZandahar would cnablc 11s bcttcr to dispcnsc witil thc scrviccs ot'a
British Envoy a t Knl~ul; and up to tlic timc when tlie \vithtfrawal ti.cnl Iiabul was
agreed to, there was I I O such tlisscnt from this proposition as in any way alnrrned m e as
to the f u t u ~ cof IZandahar ; but the moment thc rnithdra\val from Kal~ull~ecamc:In
ncconlplished fact, therc arose n tcndeilcy to iso1:ltc the Kandahar question, ant1 to tleclarc
that thc one did not in any \ra.y dcpcnd upon the other.
(i.Our late colleague Sir Edwin ,Johnson cxplicity avowed on all occnsio~lsthat such
assent ns he gave to the policy of \vithdrawal was bascd on the coi~dition of retaining
Knndahar.
7. 1 have throughout vicwcd with regret tllc abanrlonment of 0111. position ats Kai~ul,
and have merely ncccpted circu~nstanc~s
as day 1)y day ire, by our own acts, made the
place u n ~ e ~ ~ a l )by
l c ,the reduction of our storcs, of our nrnmunition, and 1:1stly, by our
arrange~nentswith Abdnl Ilahmnn.
8. Rut when thc i~~cvitablc
cam;, tlicrc still remaincd to 11s IZautlaI~aras something of'
a n1:lke-weight against the abantlon~nentof IZa1,ul a n d the loss of our political influencc
over Kunar and tlic 14omuncls. It was ant1 is all assertion of our inight, :L ~nnnit'cstntion
of our power and detvrrninntion to rctain a strong influence over tlie tlcstinirs of
Afghanistan :~ndover its foreign policy.

9. In t,he course of the (liscussion on the draft Despatch to the Secretarg of stake,
r rn
n a r d i n ~tIlr abandonment of the Ichyher and Kuram lines, I first becalne alarmedfor
tllc f:ite
Fsllclaliar ; for the putting aside of all mention of it as bearing un these
matters seemed to indicate that these measures were in the minds of many but a
prelllde to the abandonment of Kandahar. I trust that in this I may be mistaken, and
that nly honoarable colleagues may be found willing to admit the vast importanceof
not only to India but to the British nation. I am bound to say that his
t,llis
Erre]lenry tllc viceroy has always declared that he held himself free from any
of
rompron>isc regardini Kandahar, when he advocated the policy we have purslled
regarciing t.he Tiuram and K'nyber lines.
10. \I1llethpr the holding of Kandahar will enable us to tap Kabul more effectuslly
for poIit,icaI, information, than can be done from Peshawur, may be open to doubt; but
1 tllinli that by good political arrangements it may be made to serve this purpose. ~t
Kandallar \ye must be brought into contact with members of the ruling family and
Sirdays of influence, who would be ready to assist us in this for a consideration. ~t
Pcshawur we meet the mercantile rather than the governing classes.
1 1 . 1 think it will he found that Kandahar has ever been a province which has beeu
governed and administered, furnishing revenue for imperial purposes at Kabul
and Herat, ovel. and above the expenditure necessary for its own purposes. If this has
the cnse under Afkhan rule, how much more may it be expected to prove so under
our more enlightened
sway.
12. Our occupation o f Kandahar must be of a much more costly kind than that
which was necessary under thc Amirs, and thc revenue which probably does not exceed
23 lakhs of rupees at present, would fall far short of our expenditure ; but I have no
doubt that under the influence of our rule trade would so increase, and agriculture so
prosper,
as to largely
augment the public revenue under both these heads.
.
.
13. The garrison we are bound to maintain at Kandahar must for some years be out
of' all proportion to the revenue, but this garrison will supply us with all the force which
may be nccessnry for the collection of that revenue. I have reason to believe that
there is no part of Asia which can be so easily and so cheaply governed as the proviilce
ot' Kandah:\r.
14. 'The existing system of goveinment is purely patriarchal ; the area of land under
cultivation in every village is perfectly defined and the Government dues perfectly well
known. l'he police, re\.t.nue, and judicial work is done by the village rnaliks, elders, and
knzis ; no coniplicated and expensive systern of administration is at all necessary. All
1;l)atis required is a strorlg, personal, central government, ready to enforce its decrees
ant1 to punish oflenders with a strong hand. T h e stronger this class of government may
be, arid the more the strength of the individual selected to administer it may be known
and acknowledged, thc t)et.ter the Afghan will understand and the better he will like it.
There are two things for which the c o ~ ~ n t lis
- y not fit-first, our regulations, secondly,
legislation. H o l it free fibom these for the next 20 years, and the material prospcrity of the country will advauce, and its population hecome as noted for obedience
untler our rule as that of the Punjab. All the elemelits of' prosperity are to be found in
the Kandahar districts, and with a strong, just system of government, such as that we
arc bound to int.roduce, and. with a cheap tiscal system, such as that we find ready to our
hand, there is no reason why (apart from political vicissitudes and external influences,)
thc cormtry should not evcntually pay for the maintcnance of the fbrce necessary for its
ret.crltion.
15. Kandahar is for every purpose a strategic position of first-class importance. The
IllovcnIenLs of Sir Donald Stewart and of' Sir Frederick Roberts to and from Kabul via
<;hami, show how easily the route can 1:e traversed, ant] how complctcly Ghazni and
k:ihr~larc- comrnandetl li-orn it. Rut whilst wc recognise this, we must also admit thst
tllesc ~ ~ i o \ - e ~ n eprove
n t s t l ~ a tKandahxr itself' is lial~lcto sudden attack from Kabul, and
that thr tc~nporarysuccess of' Sirdar Muharnrnad Ayiih Khan's recent expedition proves
i t to 1)c easily ilssailahlc from Herat.
16. I c:tnnol. pretend to believe that the ruler of Kabul, be he who he may, even 1Ur
own nomillee, will calmly and tbr ever accept the partition of the country whlcll
invtrlres thc alienation of Kandahar from Kabul. 'rhcre are many circumstances which
might intli~ceAbdul Rahll~an to seek to disturb this settlement of affairs. Russia
intbrvming, the price shr wo~l(1he prepared to pay Abdul Rahman for his active
support 1t1ld assistance would be the restoration of Krtndahar. Kandahar will always
he the ol?jective of the Sherc Ali faction under Ayub Khan, or whoever may an

of'

power in Herat. Complications under these heads are I)ound to Lrrisc, aud all
,hose who advocate the retention of Kandahnr, as I do, must acknowlcdgc and I)e prep e d to face them. This is the richest province of' Af3l~aoistan. I t is tllcreforc ni
object well worthy of a s t r u g ~ l eto possess on tlie part of the rulers of Kabul1 and Herat ;
but it being necessary for us in a polilical and in a military sense, its comparative wealth
\eel1 be acknowledged as an additioual reason for our retention of it. \Vc arc
bound to hold Kandahar in strength, not mcrely to garrison it, as was the case
up to a very recent period. I have already submitted a proposal* for the force I col~sitler
a b s o l ~ t ~necessary
ly
to this end ; and in addition to the trool)s a large depGt should 1)e
formed there, well supplied with stores and ail sorts of inunitions of war, calc111:ltedIor
the supply of a considerably larger force than that now allotted to it ; for it is impossible
not to foresee the probability of a concentration of troops on this spot, either for aggressive
or for defensive purposes. W e should so fortify, and so supply I<anda.har as to make it
a strong place d'armes, affording us a base for possible offensive movements against
Herat, or a certain barrier against any power that can assail us from Central Asia.
17. The value of' Kandahar cannot be fully ~~nderstood
until we coille to consider the
significauce of its possession by us, in connexion with the advance of Russia in (Icntral
Asia. Kandahar is an important strategic point on the line by which alone a serious
attack on India can be delivered by Russia. I t is the only line by which an organisccl
Russian army could reach Kabul. I t is also the direct route to India. Tlie true bast
for this move.ment is the Caucasus and the Caspian. This is clearly indicated by the
movements now taking place along the slopes of 'the Kopet Dagh towards Merv or ! h a t ,
as the case may be. I suppose no one will for one mornent believc that the ostensible
object of Skobelef's expedition, viz., the punishment of the Alihal 'rekcs, is the true one ;
the true intent of this expedition is scarcely veiled, and this is the securing of a base from
which to attack India. Merv has some significance in this sense, but it 1s secondary to
Herat; and I have no doubt that Herat is the real object of the expedition. Askahat is
often mentioned in Russian papers as a place of great signif cance, notably in some \vhicll
came before the Government of India in 1876. I t was then nametl as a point to be rcacbetl
by one of their expeditions, partly military, partly scientific. A t this point it would be easy
to change the direction of an army from Merv to Herat. T h e dist:unce of Aslillbnt
from Herat is much the same as fiom I-Ierat to I<andahar. T h e importance of this
point on the Russian line of advance can hardly be overl-ated. I n the h c c of
General Skobelef's movements along the skirt of the Kopet Dagh, it is incutnbent on us to retain Iiandahar. This indeed appears to me to be an obligatory
point, so long as Russia shomrs the slightest iudication of advancinq eastward
from the Caspian. T h e object of this expedition. organized in great furce, with
great care, entrusted to a specially able commander, and supported by the construction
of telegraphs and railroads, is not an aimless one. We may rest assurecl that Mcrv and
Herat are the only points worthy of the attention of Russia on that line. Askabut leads
either to the one or the other with equal facility. As to her asseverations rcgnrtlilig
these districts, we have a clcar measure of t l ~ evalue to be nttnchctl to thcm, 1)y ccntrasting with her words, her acts in the matter of Khii-a.
1 8. I t maybe worthy of' note that Kussia is now far strongcr in thc Turltoman provinces than she was in 1878, when she was able to threaten the line of the O s u s by the
assembly of three separate colunlns, the main and central one : ~ tI)ja~~l,
thc left on thc
Alai townrds Kashmir, and tlie right column on Cli:urjui, a v:iluable support to a ~novcment on Merv or Herat from the Caspian. If, as we arc inforn~etl, Ittissin stands
relieved of her difficulty with China, she will be nblc to divert to the Oxus ~nucliot' thc
extra strength gathered for the purposc of dealing \+,it11that count.ry, in the pro\.incc of
Ili and on the Amur. Russi;~is pressing for\rnrci the construction of a railway which
undou1)tedly will become the Caspinn-AsliaI)at-I4cr:~t linc, whilst \vc hcsitnte :tbout tluc
continuance of the Sukkur-Sibi and Kandnl~arline.
19. I believe that fertile as many of t l ~ cvalleys of the Kandaliar province arc, culti~,ation is capable of great extension. I t is a ~voolproducing c o u a ~ r y al)oiuldil~g
,
in fi.uit
and grain of a11 sorts. l ' h c vine flourishes, so does the niulberry ; it might become a
great silk-producing country liliewisc.
20. Lct us not bc frightened into the abnndonmcnt of' Kanclal~nror iliduccd to occup~.
it weakly on account of the difficulties of supply which l ~ a v cnlo~ncnt:u.ilyLeset us. I
can easily imagine this being made a handle of' to bring about either end. This is not
the norn~alstate of' things, bu.t ollc that has been brought about 11.y purely adve~~titious
circumstances. There have been two seasons of drought, and consequently of short
produce ; but short produce for these two years could not havc affected the question so
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seriously, had not Ayuh's advent brought with it a host t o eat u p ~ t ~ ~
and~ l i ~ ~ ,
time so distorlrd the trihes in thc rear as to have rendered the movement O ~ s u p pt,,,asame
~iesfron
the base extremely diflicult. This was aggravated by the arrival of Sir I ~ , K ~ , , ~ ~ ~
i1r111ywit11 its ilttendallt followers and transport anirnals, all causing ml immense
susll~tionof grain and forage. l'hc resources of' the country arc abull(lantlv ru+,i.
cient, 11nder normal cil-cumstances, for thc supply of any force we mity desire to lnaintaio,
or ~ v l ~ i cwc
h rrlay have occasion to send there hereafter. I believe that the productive
poivers of thc soil of the district of Kandahar have bcrn greotlv undervalued by many
have had personal opportunities of seeing tlic land. I t is notweveryobserver ivhoobserves
correctly, but it is a fact that whilst some will say that the lirnit of productive
has been ~ ~ a c l i eand
d , that all else is barren, there are thosc-! who declare that there ale
large tracts of country possessing a rich brown l o a ~ cso;], an eighth of which is llabiturlly
cultivated, one fourth being brougl~tunder cultivation in farourable years, but thelY1lo]e
of' which is cultivable being well within reach of irrigation from the Argandab. Even
thc hills, which from n distance appear t o be so rocky, are declared to havc a fair pro.
portion of'this rich brown loam distributed over them. Wc know how fertile theorchards
in tbc in~rnediatencighbo~irlioodof the villages are, and how valuable are their products.
IVhy should we imagine that this fruilfulness is confined to thesc very limited spaces?
Before we give up Kandahar on account of its limited production of supplies, letus have
the country agriculturally exanlined by sonic expert in soils, one who knows how to
recognise thc indications of fertility as yet latent and undeveloped.
21. I n connexion w i t l ~this question of' supply, the resources on the line of communication should be considered. With reference t o Pishin, where I propose to statio~ithe
first reserve for Kandahar, Sir Robert Sandeman writes :" Now it is undoubtedly true, that owing to the extraordinary drought of the last two
pears, grass in large quantities could not be obtained from local sources, but it is equally
truc that the annics under Generals Stewart, Biddulph, ant1 Phayre were a t first entirely
supplied wit11 forage obtained in I'ishin and Quetta. Few people can be aware of the
very heavy dema~ldsfbr food supplies for man and bcast this counlry has had to meet
since the outbreak of the Afghan war, and it was not until ive had explored the Lorn,
Tiowas, Arambi, anti other valleys that we properly a ~ p r e c i a t e dthe fertility of Pishin.
T o the traveller marching t h r o ~ ~ gthe
h Bo1:in I'ass, and along the direct caravan route
to Gulistan, the country nay appear barren and unproductive ; b u t had your cowsponder~r,tr.~vellctloff' fiaotn (;idistan towards the Lora River, he woulti have found the
intermediate plain green with cultivation, and t h : ~ t the wheat crops in Pishin contrasted
fivonrably with those growing in the most fitvourcd pnrt,s of India."
H c goes on t o speak of' thc 1,ro;ltl and fertile plains of Sibi and Icuch Gundawa, a3
being rapidly brought under cultivation under the influence of our pi-otecting poiver;
and of thc Aiarri hills as a great grazing country, wllencc :I considerable cattle trade
wit11 Sincl antl thc l'un,jab has already been developed. 1 his does not look as if'
~houltlbc precludetl fro111keeping troops in Pishin on nccount of'its barrenness, or being
obliged t,herci,y either t o incre:lsc the whole force in Kandahar itself, or to draw the
support back opoli Sind. Incleed, were it otherwise, 1 do not sce how the advocnt.~ gf
the Kojuck i\rnrarn, as the line 01' frontier for the future, could in any way justify thell'
schetne, fbr t l ~ ccountry tlrcy propose t o occupy could not support the troops ncces9arY
t o t h ; ~ ol~ject.
t
2 2 . I have no trade statistics ryhich would enal~le me to pot for\vanl an estimate of
tlic value 01' thc t,rade ~vhich now lesser bet ween Inclia and Kan(1ahar ; but tile jvool
pro(1occd i l l %;miin(lmv;~rand bct\recn the 1-Iclman(1 i ~ n ( lHcmt, is well known in tho
0 . 1 ~ n a r t sof lhg-lancl under the 1ia111cof ;' K a ~ l r l i ~ l ~ a ~'l'his
~ i . " is a t n ~ d ecapable of
vast estrnsion, fi,r hitlierto it has been carrictl on in the facc of cvcry conceiva!,lc difficulty, the ontcoole of an unscttle(1 rl~klcxtortionatc C;orernment, of tribal exactloll9
most tlefirtive transport. IVc nlay ilnnginc how trsdc would inlp~.ovcotdel. a settle''
liovcrn~lleotfirt~llycstal)lisl~cd a t Rnndahnr, and a r n i l ~ v :connecting
~~
that place with
liartlchi, and tllc Intlian rai1w:ry systern. 'I'llen as rcg;~rdsUritish exports, Mallchest~r
laid
goo(ls roul(1 1,c clclitcrcd irt I<:lnd:lhur :,t tlic t
I
I i c i similar
I
I I
L o . Ug (Ilia route, too, ;I villn:~l)lco e t l e ~for India11 t,c:ls could be establisllc.d.
'rl~is,I take it, lllcans the nl)wlute control of the tr:~tlcwitli nortlicrn antl castern 1'~""3'
ll~,
the natural empuli~lnl tilly
i~nrlof tllat wit11 Ccntrnl Asia. C o m ~ ~ i e r c i ; ~Jiaodab:~r,
trirtle, appears to 1)e neccssarj to us.
2 3 . l~andaliar likv India itself is ours I j y right of conquest. I t ~nat,terslittle to
whctl~crtlle inhabitatlts desilc our prcsencc or not. If it is (lesirable that we s'lou'd
kcbep i t tiorn u. political, :I rnilitnry, ant1 n comrllercial point of vicw, thc1.e in the intercstR
ot' t l ~ cnation we arc i)o1111~1to r ~ n i a i ~ i .\Ve cannot recetlc without our lllotives b''i'lg
I 7

''

not only in Knndahar and in Afghanistan generally would this be the
itself N o Asiatics can be conciliated by concessions, for these are
looked upon as signs of wkakness, whether it be weakness of will or of military power.
putting asidc, therefore, all pretence of acting for t h e bcnefit of the people or Vor thc
agsran~liser~len
t of any native l)o!cntate, I \r,ould franlily annex thc province of' Kandahar,
and that p~,omplly,as a matter v1tall.y aff'ecting our own interests. T h e province, 1 contemplate,would einbrace Icelat-i-Ghilzai, the line of' the Helinand, and back to Shorawnk
Pishin ; Zamindawar and Bukwa, up to the Kashrud, being declared independent of
Herat and kept strongly under our influence.
(Signed)
I?. P. HAINKS.

,,,,,but in India

PAPERS
referring to the Propoeal nlentioiied in paragraph 16 of the foregoing Minute,
being Extract from the Proceedings of the Go~lernment of India in the Milit;lry
-Department, October 20, 1880.
Afghanistan.
M E ~ ~ O R A Nfrom
D U MCaptain T.DEANE,
officiating Deputy Secretary to the Goverument of India, No. 8,611-I<., dated 7th October 1880, Kabul-Speci:ll.
Forwards, for information, a copy of the following letter addressed I)y Coloncl Allen
Johnson, Secretary to the Governnient of India, to the Quartermaster-General in India,
No. 8,610-I<.,dated 7th instant :1 am directed to acknowledge the receipc of your Letter No. 7,839," dated the 20th
September 1880, submitting, for the consideration of the Govel.nrnent of India, certain
proposals for the garrison to be retained a t Kandahar and along the lines of' communications.
"2. T l ~ e s eproposals involve thc retention a t Kandahar of a large proportion of
and will ~ e r m i of
t a force consisting of a cavalry brigade antl two
European i~~f:liltl.y,
infantry brigades, with a fill1 proportion of artillery, taking the field, leaving at the
samc time a strong garrison a t Kandallar.
" 3. I t is proposed also that a brigade of Bengal troops should be kept in reserve in
Pishin for a forward nlovement, should such be ueccssary, or for operations in the vicinity
of the railway line.
" 4. T h e lines of coin~nunicationto be held as they mere previous to the withdrawal
of the troops.
" 5 . T h e tabular statement forwarded wit11 your letter under reply shows the force
his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief reconlmends should remain a t Kandahar, and
the troops which are to return.
" 6. I t is observed that l ~ i s Exce1lenc.y strongly recommends that a British cavalry
regiment should form portion of the I<andahar force ; that tlie 15111Hussars should return
at once for e~nbarltation for England, the 13th Hussars 1)cing scnt up t o rclievc the
!It11 l,anccrs, and the 10th 1-Iussars l~cingrailed from Mian Ailir to Lucknow after thc
L)~ul)arcamp is brokcn up.
" 7. In your lettcr marginally quoted (rcplicd to by hlilitnry llepartmcnt, No. 3,548-K.
of the 4th October 1880), his Excellency rnodifics
No. 8,036, tl:ltet~the 27111 Seplrmbrr 1880. the ar~angementsl~ecommcndcd, to the extent of
the Uengal cavalry regiment and the Bengd infantry
rcgilnents, \vl-licll were rccently sent up, being sent on to Ihndahar to relieve n sirnilar
nurnbcr of 1)onibay rcgin~cnts,the reserve brigade by this change being composetl of
I\olnbay troops.
" 8. In rcply, 1 all1 to statc for tllc infonuation of his 1Sxccllc11cythe Cornn~antlcr-inCllicf; that tIlc Goven~mentof Intlia having duly considered the Comnlantler-in-CJliief's
proposals, consitltr that :lltl~ough the fi~rccproposed for Southcrn Afghanist:ul is a very
large onc, antl contains an unusual 1)roportion of British t o Native troops, ill defere~lcc
to
1':xcellcncy thc Colnmanrlcr-in-CI~iof's st~.onglyexprcssetl opinion th:tt thc tbrcc
nalnctl is ;~l~solutcly
ncccssary for tllc safc occupation of Southern Afghanistan, thc
(;overnor-~rncral in Co~lucilsanctions thc wholc of the proposals in the correspondence
rctlibrrcbtl to.
" !). 1 am, howcvcr, to exprcss tlic hcpe of the Governor-Gcnerd in C:ouncil, that as
trihcs settle down along thc lincs ot'communication, and ns the milway line is opened
"(It, Sir I?rctlcrick 1I:liocs will find it possible to reduce the very large forcc a t
~ a n t l , ~ l i ;as
~ rwell
,
as tllat in support in I'ishin."
-
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GARRISON
at KANDAHAR
and on LIKES
OF COMMUNICATIONB.
Mouutnin.
Native

Posh.

*

1
4
Kandnhar Garrison
0 1 t c o m m u ~ ~ i c a t i o n M u ~ ~ d i H i ssa~ -

Total

-

On communications :
Abdul Rahmnn
Melknrez
Dubrai
Gatai

-

-

Tohl

Kushrlil-Khait-ko-killu
Gulistan Karez Segi
Dina Karez
Metrirzui Kassim Killa
Gurkni
Kuch
Total
North Cliappar
Dargi
Shor
Shurigh Narsak Harnai -

-

-

1

'

-

1

4

1

2

1

-

1

1

1

--------I

2 regts.
1 t~oop
2 re@.

6 regla.
2 cos.

----

6 regts.
--_

- - - - - - - - 1 troop
2 cos.
- - - - - - - ,,
- - - - - - ------------ - -- - - - - - - ------- - - - - - r - -------- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

I

--,------

-

-

-

~9

99

99

2,

- - - - 2 sq.
----------

-

-

-

- - - - - - - - -

-

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1zt;p
1 troop

/

-

2 cos.
1 coy.

1 troop
&t. 12

79

-------- - - 4 troop
- - - - - -

-

Quettn and Bolan
GRANDTOTAL
-

A

-

Total

-

-

--------

- - - - - - ! 1 --------

1

4

1

2

1

1

2

91
9,

-3 91
3 cos.
1 re@.

Hd.-qm.

--

2 cos.

de;' 12
2

COS.

det. 12

2

COY.

Hd.-qrs.

-

--1 regt.

5 cos.

Hd.-"P

--1 coy.

1 regt.

2~04.

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ------ - - -

--

9,

9,

i troop

Hd.-qn.

4 ,,

99

-

--

PP

1~q.

---------- - - - - ; ' - - $ re@.
- - - - - - -

4 40s.
2 cos.
1 regt.

- - - - - - - - - 4
---------- - - - - - - 3 14 troop
---------4 reat.
+ - - - - - - - - - -- - -

1 regt.

1 sq.

-------- 34 tmops
-------- 3
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 troop

- -

-

-

1

det. 16
troop

Totnl
S~rngan Dullojal
Zindigi-ub
Kuchuli
Grinds Kbelati Killu
Thuli
Neri mouth
Sibi
-

-

- - - -

-

Total
Thal
Kririak Sinncrai
Spin Huch
Spin Tangi

-

-

-

1

4 - -I

-

Chnmnn
South Kqjnk Post
Killr Abdoola

2

I

7,

-

Total

1

- - - - - --------

Native

4

1

1 coy.

-

} 4 coy.

1 troop
akt.
4 troops

Q ,,

1 COY.

- . . - .----

1 regt.
2 yq.

6 regts.

--3 Cog.

1

2 regt9.

14 WtY-

/
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Garrison at Kandahar on Lines of Comrnunications-cmtinued.
A
d

a

Mountain.

n

5

o

5

c"

2-

Posts.

a

2

a

a.- g; .gI ; g s . g 5 %e.

.i

Nntive
Cavalry.

Native
Infantry.

6

14

1

2

rn

Brought forward

-

-

I\loveahle column, Pishin (Bengal
Native Troops)
Totalrequired

-

Kabul-Kandahar Force Bornhay troops (including 1st Matlras Cavalry) Bengal troops sent up
Totel

-

1

4

1

-

Troopstoreturn

-

-

1

1

2

4

I - - -

1

1

5
.1
l
3 - -

-

2

3

1

2

2

4

7

---16

3

9

6
2

16
3

1
-

2
4

1

1

-

-

1 1 i 2 4 4

- - - - - -

----- ---3 2 $ 2 $ 4
11
2
4

1

5

1

3

2

1

2

4

--------1
1
1
1
4
13 lX -

NOTE.-Troops to return :15tl1Hussars - England.
- England.
66th Foot
2 4 0 t h liifles Englnnd.
72nd Highlanders
- Lucknow.
92nd Highlanders
England.
E-B Roynl Horse A r - Bombay Presidency.
tillery C-2nd Royal Artillery Bombay Yrcsidency.
11-9th Royal Art,illery Jutogh.
*5-11th Royal Artillery Mhow.
(4 15-9th to move lip) to Quetta.
3rd Bengnl Cavnlry.
3rd Ponjah Cnvnlry.

-

2

--------

5
1
1
2
9

Deduct required

1

15th Nntivc Infantry.
23rd Pioneers.
24th Nntivc Infantry.
25th Nntive Infantry.
2nd Goorkhas.
4th Goorkhas.
5th Goorkhas.
2nd Sikhs.
3rd Sikhs.
17th Native Infantry.
2 Bombny regiments.
3rd Hyderabad Cavalry.
Centrnl Indin Horsc.

-- -28

7

16

4

12

9th Lancers on rclief by 13th
Hus~ars.
8th Bengal Cavalry on relief
hy 7th B c n g d Cavnlry.
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No. 1.
(No. 49.)

T,-,131s EXCELLENCY
THEMOST HONOURABLE
THE

G O V E R N O R G E N E R A L OF
INDIA IN COUNCIL.
India Office, London,
3rd December 1880.
MY LORDMARQUIS,
Para. 1. I n m y secret Despatch, No. 23 of the 21 st May, relative to affairs in
Afghanistan, I divided the questions then requiring decision into three categories. I
expressed, in the first place, the stronp dcsire of Her Majesty's Government for t h e
withdrawal of the British forces fioni Northern Afghanistan, subject only to such delay
as might be necessary to avoid serious risk to the health of the troops on their march
through the passes, and as might enable an attempt to be made to reconstitute the
Government of Kabul under a Nativc ruler. I then stated that Her Majesty's Government viewed with dislike the occupation of Kandahar, in support of a Native ruler placed
there for the purpose of securing t l ~ cdisintegration of Afchanistan ; but that they
admitted the possible i~ecessitvof adhering to this arrangement 111 consequence of pledges
which had been given to the Wali Sherc Ali Khan. Lastly, I intimated the desire of
Her Majesty's Government that jlour Excellency in Couucil should consider the question
of the retelltion of thc positions acquired under the Treaty of Gundamuk, mainly from
the military point of view, leaving ic open to you to recommend their retention should
they be thought valuable, but also free to relinquish them if that course should appear
desirable, witl~out any reference to the consideration that their abandonment would be
a departure fiom thc policy of thc Trcaty of Gundamuk.
2. The intentions of Her Majesty's Government in regard t o the first point have been
completely and satisfactorily accomplished. I have expressed in separate despatches
their approval of' the measures taken for the \vithdrawal of the army from Kabul, of the
recognition of Abdul llahmau Khan as A ~ n i rof Kabul, and of the language which has
been held t o him on the suI~jccL of his fi1tl:rc relations to the British Government and
to foreign powers.
3. In my Despatch, No. 45, dntcd the 1 It11 Wo~ember,I have stated fully the policy
of Her Nqjcsty's Go\~ernmentin regard to I<andahar. While leaving to the Government
of India discretion as to thc timc ;md manncr of withd~awingfi.0~11that province, and as
to the wraugenlcnts for its future ndnlinistratio~l prclimlnary to withdrawal, Her
hlajcsty's Government, hope that it rnay bc found unnecessary to prolong the occupation
of it by 13ritish fbrces bcyond the winter.
4. As to the rctcntion ofthose positior~sbeyond tllc old frontier which were acquired
under the Treaty of Gundamu!~,your Exccllcncy in C O U I I Chas
I ~ decided, with the full
approval of' Ilcr I\I:t,jcstp's (;ovcrnnlcnt, on thc \vith(lrawal of Btitish troops from the
Khgbcr P:~ssaocl thc I(11n.nn1 Valley. I3ut no official information of the views of the
Government of India :IS to l'ishin nud Sibi has yet been received, and, until the question
of the retention of' Iiandahar Itad been c!etcrmined, a full expression of those views could
scarcely bc c ~ p c c t r t l . As, ho\vever, filrthcr dclay in thc consideration of this subject
nlay bc inconvcnlcnt, cspc,cially in rckrcncc to thc question of' further expenditure on
extension or completion of thc railwa.y, I tl~inki t dcsirablc to firmis11 you with
solnc indicatiol~o t ' t l ~ eol~inionsof Ilcr Majesty's (;ovenlmcnt on the subjcct.
5. '4il t l ~ r: ~ ~ g u ~ n c nfbr
t s and :igainst tllc retention of' Ii:u~dallarseem to apply with
somc~rhntI c ~ sforcc to the occupation of'l'ishio. I t does not appear that such :L measure
"ollld give tllc Intli,~n( ; o v c l ~ l m e ~c ~o nt ~ ~ l ~ a n t linfluence
ing
in Afglianistan, or a strategic
position of i~nport;~nc.c
in view of :I possi1)le invasion by s o ~ ~ iormiclnblc
rc
pojvcr, or that
It woultl t.csuIt 111 tIl(\ t l c ~
cloprncnt of' n rent and civilizing t~adc-aclvautages which
some nllticipatc jvouI(1 accruc from the anncxntion or occupation of Kandal~ar. O n the
0 t h 11:u;d,
~ ~ its rctcntlol,, c \ c n :IS : L I ~ assigned district a s provicled by the Treaty of Gun( I ~ u I u \vonld
'~,
Ilc a virtual nnncxation ot' terr~tory. Its possession would keep the
C;overnlncnt of lndi:~involved in thc cornplic:~tions of Afghan poiitics, and be a constant
telnptation and prctcst for interlcrencc in thc domestic nffi~irsof Afghanistan, though
CJ F I G ~ l t i .

A a

the indueenlent and the necessity might be somewhat less than it would be if ~~~d~~~~
were annexed to the Indian e m ~ i r e .
6. T o hold Pishin would rejuire a ~ O E C evhich, though not so strong as that
would be requisite at Kandahar, evo111~1atill be considerable ; and the Conscguence
be a prolongation of the inilitnry and financial difficulties whicl~are inseparable frolll ib
e l ~ l p l o y ~ i ~of
e n British
t
and N a t ~ v etroops beyond the frontier. From the illformation
present in the hands of Her Majesty's G o v e r n m e ~ ~itt , appears that the district
is less productive than had been sl~pposed,and that the climate is unhealthy. pisllin
~f thiv
he so, there would be much dificultj- in supplying a force of the strenglh necessary I,
secure the objects of occupation, while the strain upon the efficiency of the army
be constant.
7. On the whole, Her Majesty's Government are of opinion that the case is not one in
a compromise between two conflicting lines of policy is desirable or possible. Her
&lajesty's Government have deliberately adoptcd the view that the true defence of Illdin
not in the acquisition of strategic positions at a greater or less distance from tile
frontier, nor in a competition with any other Power for influence in Central Asia, but in
the good government of India, the development of her resources, and the perfecting of
the military organisation and efficiency of her army. I t is desirable that this should be
known and understooti, and Her Majesty's Government deprecate in the strongest
manner the continuance of any part of an alternative policy which is not distinctlJ
justified on its own merits, 01. of which the only recon~n~endation
consists in its forming
a part of a larger scheme, the more essential points in which have been rejected by Her
Majesty's present advisers.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
H A R T I N GTON.
No. 2.
No. 21 of 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign

Department.

T o THERIGHTHONOURABLE
T H E M A R Q U I S O F H A R T I N G T O N , HERMAJESTY'S
SECRETARY
OF STATEFOR INDIA.
Fort Willia~n,
Febl.unry 2, 1881.
MY LORD
~~ARQUIS,
WE have the h o n o ~ ~tor acknowledge receipt of your Lordship's despatches,
dated 11th November* and 3rd December-(- 1880, respectively relating to affairs ill
Afghanistan.
2. T h e former despatch contains an exposition of the considerations wllich should
guide the Government of India in t l ~ epolicy to he adopted in Southern and Western
Afghanistan, ant1 communicates the wishes and instructions of I-Ier Majesty's Golrernment regarding the military positions now occupied by British troops beyond the Afghall
frontier. I t is noticed with regret that the imrnetiiate withdrawal of our forces from
Kandahar lias not hitherto I~cenfound possiI)lc ; and Her hlajcsty's Govern~ncntdesire
that we hllould keep 5teadily in vicw the paramount inlportancc of cff'ectil~gsuch \vithdrawal on the earlicat suitablc occasioll. T h e y rccoguize, lnoreovcr, the desirability of
assisting, if this 1)e found possiblc within a liniited time, the cstnblishl~~entof some
settled Government at Kant1:~har. In thv dcspntch of December 3rd' your Lordsbip
recapitulntcv briefly the irlstructions alrcatly issued upon thc qllcstions rcqllirin8 decision
in connexion with our yosition ill A f g h ; ~ ~ ~ i s ~
p;~rticularly
;ai,
with mylrrl to the wlthdrawd
of British troops from Kand:~h:~~..Her M?lesty's Government, wl~ileleaving to the
Government of'lutlin tliscrction :ts to
tilne an(] manner of withtlrawal, and as to the
arrangements for the future adr~lir~istmtiol~
of thc provincp, express their bopc that il
may be unnecessary to prolong the occupation of Kandahar beyond the winter. This
desp:~tchconveys to us further a very distinct and direct intimation of your
opinion that the retention of Pishin wvoulrl 1,c co~itral-yto the policy de1il)erately adopten
by Her Pvlajesty's Government.
3. Upon n fhll consideration of these instructiuns we have decided that, sillce tbc
importance of withrlr~wingfrom Kandahar
the earliest suitable occasion is paramount'
the movement of our forces must necessarilg be so timed as t o enable the greater part
of them to reach stations in India before thn extrems heats set in, Our choice of tilne
-- -- -- - -
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is thus very closely lirnited ; :t11(1this li~nitat.ioili11ust inevitably affect and govern the
con(litionsof any plans we may be able to entertain for tile. future administration of
~ ~ ~after~ ourl forces
~ h shall
~ IMVC
r
left it. Jvith r e p r d to this latter question we
have nlrendy.reported to ~ O I I Lordtihip
U
the preliininary steps that have beell taken for
colllrllunicxti~~g
with tlie A rnir A b(1~l.lItahman, nntl we propose to address youl. Lordship
~s:li,l on this su1)ject in a separntc letter. In t l ~ emeantime we have tlie honour to
a,
,,pol.t that preliminary instructions for the withdrawal of our troops from South
~ j & l ~ ~ n i shave
t a n been sent to the nlilitary suthorities, ~vith the rcquest thilt proposals
out the necessary operations may be submitted without delay.
for
g, The concluding paragraph of' your Lordship's despatch of Dccetnber 3rd intirn;ites
clear]ythat Her Majesty's Govern~ncnthave decided to withdl-aw altogether from T'ishill.
In respect, however, to the time and manner of relinquishing that district, we desire to
state our views clearly to your Lordship.
5. I t is to be recollected that the Pishin district has already been for two years under
the po1itic:al authority of British officers, who have collected the revenue, established a
police, and availed themselves in various ways of' the resoul.ces of the country, and the
gOod-will and serviccs of the p~,ii~cipal
residents. Since the beginning of 1879 our
dealings \vith the settled population of' the Pishin valley have been upon the understanding hhat the trrritory had been assigned for all indefinite period to the British
Government. Our position, ~nilitarjas well as politic'al, in l'ishin, differs fi.0111 that
which we hold i l l anti around I<an<lallai. sufficier~tlyto require t11ilt t,he nleasures for
withdra~vingfr.on1 the Pishin district should be separately considered and carried out.
111 Kantlahar, and b e y o ~ ~the
d Icojuk range generally, our endeavours to arrange ibr
some government which nay ~ S S I I authority
~ C
after our military occupation shall havc
terminated, are necessarily limited by and subordinated to the military and political
exigencies inseparable from the primary condition of early evacuation. In Pishin these
exigencies are by no means so imperative; while on the other hand, we have incurred
liabrlities toward the population of this particular district. If any period of confusion
intervenes bef'ore a regular govcrulnent ehtablislles itself at I<audahar, the knowledge that
Pishin has been left unprotected and masterless, and that as so011as our retiring troops
have crossed the valley there is nothing tnore to fear from the British garrison at Quetta,
m:~yvery possibly.invitc plundering incursions fi-om various quarters.
ti. I n this situation ;rnd prospect of affairs, we :Ire of opillion that the instructiolls of
Hcr hfajcsty's Govern~nentmay bc iutexpreted as leaving to the Government of India
considcral)le discretion in arranging the tinlc and manner of the final relinquishment of
Pishin. Wc propose to instruct our political officers that the assignn~el~t
will be given
up, that this illust be franltly c:spl:lincd to the pcople, anti that all their arrangcrnents
nus st be detcrrl1i11c;ltoward t h : ~ tcnd ; but that the tlissolution of our con~lexionwith the
district shoultl bc ~n:~naged,
:LS a ~>olitical
mc:isure, \\,it11 circumspection and with regard
to the future il~tcl.cst,sof thc clnsscs collccrned. \Vc do 110t a~~ticipate
that this policy
will entail up011 us any i~iaterialdcgrce of a(lditiona1 cxpenditurc, or ri<k of co~nplications
with Afi<hanistan. It lnay I)c necessary to maintitin, for some short period after the
evacuation of Iinndal1:l.r shall hi~vctermiliated, a detachment at sonle placc in Pishin,
within support froin Quctta, for the assertion of so much political authority as rnay be
rcquircii Lor gri~dunll~y
cornplct,in_p0111-: i n a ~ l g e m e ~ ~ tI3ut
s . t.he forrner Afghan governors
did not kecp regular 111ilitary statious in t11c valley, so that there will be no need or
pretest fbr tlic Afghal~satteln1)ting imrnccii:itely to place garrisons there ; nor is it likely
that any ruler in Sout,ll Afgllanist.:~n,wh;~tcvcrmight be his attitude t,owards us, will cornmit
thc i n i p r ~ l d ~ of'
~ ~crossing
cc
thr I<o.jul<range to interfere with our provisional dispositions
for the pcacsc of this outlying tlist~.ic~,
so long :IS the object and intentions of the British
G o v c ~ ~ ~ narc
~ e ncIeai.ly
t
Lxplniuc:d and nndel.stood.
7. 'l'hc RIinutcs ~vhich:~i*r1,c~ingrccorcled on the subject-111attcr of this dcspatch by
sonre of our honoumbli: colleagues, will l)c forwarded by a subsequent nail.
We have, k c .
(Sigued)
RIPON.

F. 1'. HAINES.
W. STOKES.
A . R. TI-IOMl'SON.
JAMES GIBBS.
D. M. STEWART.
E. BARING.
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TO

the RIGHTHON.THE

FOREIGN D E P A R T M E N T ,
M A R Q U I S OF HARTINGTON, Her Majesty's Secretary
of State for India.

MY LORD
MARQUIS,
'

Port William, the 28th February 1881,
I N continuation of oor Despatch," dated the 21st Pebroary 1881, we have the
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t o forward thc remaining Minutest of our honour.
t llg Mr.Rivers Thompson. C.S.1. honour
able
cnl]engues.
By Major E. Baring, C.S.I.

We have, &c.
RIPON.
F. P. HAINES.
W. STOKES.
RIVElES THOMPSON.

(Signed)
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J A M E S GIBBS.

D. M. STEWART.
E. B A R I N G .
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MINUTE
by the HON.RIVERS
THOMPSON,
C.S.1.
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HER lhhjesty's Government, acting on their own responsibility, and " itlfluenced
mainly by considerations of a broad political r:haracter," hare ordered tile wItlldra\val
of the British forces fro111 I<andah:~i. on the earliest suitable occasion. In tile despatch
which col~tainsthese orders, it is inciicatetl, as the wish of Her Majesty's CJovernment,
that if it be found possible within a limited time to establisll some settled form of govern.
ment in the place, it should be our endeavour to secure i t ; but !rllatever sett]ernent may
be arrived at, we are to make it clearly i~nderstoodthat the future ruler of the country
will be left entirely to his own resources, and that it is not our intention to interfere in
the affairs of' Afghanistan in a rnanner which would illvolve the ernploynleilt of British
troops heyond o w frontier. 'Thesc orders apply not only to Kandahar, but ext.end under
ver,v distinct and definite terrns to the final relinquishment of Pishin, " the retention of
which lvould be contrary t o the policy deliberately adopted." Briefly it may be said
t h a t a united Afghanistan under n ruler friendly t o ourselves is the 'object which Her
Majesty's Govcrulnent wish to secure-an
ol~jcctwhicll, tllus broadly stated, every one
pro1)nbly in England or India would desire to promote-t,hough
fiom the precipitate
action which Her ~Majesty'sGovernment have taken iu the matter, and the peremptol;)'
manner in which, without waiting for the advice of thosc responsible for the iovernment
of India, this decision has been pl.omulgnted, there is too great reason to fear results of a
very diffcrent character.
I t has bcen affirrned that there call be no compromise betwcen the two lines of action
~ v h i c l conternpl:~te,
~
on the one sidc, the cnlnplete abandon~ncntof Kantlallar with our
return t o onr original borders ; and on the cther, the annexation of I<andahar i o British
tcr1-itory. T h e lnstrl~ctionsof' I-Ier Majesty's Secretary of Statc for India tlefinitcly ant1
irrcvocat~lyadopt the first of thcsc alternatives; and though in r17o1.d~IIcr Majesty's
Govcnlmcnt lcnve with confidcoce t o His Excellency thc V~ceroyin C:onncil tlle responsibility of fixins the date of the recall of our troops fioln l < n n ~ l a l ~ athe
~ . , very plaill d
strong terms 111 which the ortlcrs arc conveyed, and t,he eviclcnt dcsirc that no time
shoul(1 be lost in givin,- eHect to this itlter~tion,seal-celg Icavc to tbc Gosenlnlcnt
Indin tllc slnalltst discretion i n the mattcr. ?'Ilc I,roblenl is easy enough if \\.c nccept
the rcsponsil)i1it,y of' cluitting I<antlahnr on a fixed date, regartllcss ()fa its f i t c arid of thc
conscquenccs to t,hc pcoplc, m:lnS; of wllorll wcrc our ihithfbl adherents during the ]ate

but the problem is a very difficult one, if wc are to attempt to reconcile the urgent
orders fbr an e a 1 . 1evacuation
~
with any endeavour to :ce tile establishment of some form
o f g o ; r e n ~ m e ~upon
~ t our withdrawal. I del~recatctherefore the peremptory character of
tllc t l c s p a t ~ hwhich forccs our :~ctiou in :L ~ n a t t e r~ r h i c h necessarily demanded very
delicate Ilandling ; and I regret t h y prenlaturc pu1;licit.y \vhich, by exciting the ambitioll
of every aspirant to the vacancy will, upon our ~~ncontlitional
retreat, illcvitnblp leatI t,o
ci\ril war and confusion in every part of the countlay which we surrender.
As an argument fbr our ~vithtlramal from I<antlallar has been based llpon oLlr
previous policy in connectio11 with that place, I would rcvert briefly to the c i r c ~ i m ~ t ~ ~ ~
llnder which thc administration of Kandahar was inte~ltled to bc vested in Sher _41i
Khan, ~viththe open support of Brit.ish troops. I t is ~ r c l lItno~vuthat this arrangelncllt
formed no part of our plans when the first campaign was concluded ant1 tlie Treaty of
G a ~ ~ d a u ~ was
a l < made. Indeed, wit11 the return of Yakub Khan to Iiabul, and the
qpointment of a British ltesident a t that capital, the maintenance of any control or
supervision in the direction of Kandahar was as unnecessary as it would have been
of the population in Kandallnr
impolitic. I t was unnecessary becausc seven-eighths
being Llurani, thc rooted dislike of Kabul do~ninat.ionwas in itselt' a saf'eguartl against
for mi dab!^ intrigues in opposition to ourselves in I<andahar : and thc acquiesce~~cc
of thc
Kandaharis in our tempori~rpocc~.~p;ltion,
with thc colninercial prosperit~rwhich our
occupation had bro~rght,had sl~on-nti, us thc strong improbability of any activc hostility
against ns in that quarter. I t is ohvior~s,ho\vevcr, that ~v11cn upon t l ~ ecvents which
fbllowcd tlle nlussncrc of' Scptcrnl)e~1878, Y d i ~ l l Irhan
)
abdicated, and Abdul l t a l ~ m a ~ l
succeeded to t.11~vacant thrcjnc a t Ii:.lbul, without o1)ligations of any liind of allegiance
towards us, \re had to looli clsc~vhcrefor those ~natcrinl guarantees f ~ peace
r
and order
which, horn our past experiences of Afghan misconduct, \irere essei~tialto our ourn security
in India. 'The arrangement atloptecl iu these circnmst:rnces was that of a native administration [or t11c separated p r o ~ i n c eof' I<andahal. under our olvll direct supervision. I t
was a systcnl of administration ~ v l ~ i cI ~l ~a dbeen u n ~ l c rlong discr~ssion by Lorti Lytton'n
Governlncut, and was accepted, I l)elicvc, vcrs I I I L ~ C ~inI t,hc desire to avoid the necessity
of' annexation, while obtaining fbr ourselves as cornpletc a sccurity as possible against,
foreign ir~tervention in Af;:h:ln politics.
O n this nndcrstau:ling \ve rec*ognizccl and
admitted A bdul l<ahnlrtn to thc throne of I<nbul : and on this understanding 1)-c ab:lntloncd the i.is11t to maint:~in at. I h b n l a Europcan Itesitiency. I t rnag be allowcd that
the failure of' the \Vali's adnninistration at I<nndahar was conspicuous even l~cforc thc
military tlisastcr of ,AZaiwand ; 1)ut it becamc obvious to most pcoplc who gavc a
thought to thc sul!ject that if, or \vhe~i,the arrangcmcnt of 2 nominal native rulcr at
I<andal~arunder the protection (if ljritish bayonets l)rolic down, it r n ~ ~ slend
t citlier
to the nnncxation of the I<and;lhar territory l)y thc Government of India, or to its
restoration under 3 consolidated rule t o t h e Amir a t Iiahul. I always entertained thc
opinion that the latter rnight have been quite a possible alterllative; and that time, it' i t
had I)ern allowed to us, might havc worker1 out this solution. Evidently, however, two
conditions were essential to its accornplishmeut : first., that Abdul ltuhman should
succeed in establislli~lghim~elf'in Ii:ll)nl, ant1 slioul(1 p r o w hiiuself a reasonable and
fiicndly ncighbour to the 13ritish Government ; and, srcontlly, that Itussia ohould sllow
t)y her acts autl not by her \vorils merely, :t parn:ancnt and honourable adherence t o
her voluntary ~)romisesto abstain from all interf'erencc 1vitI1 dfgl~anistan. O n tilesc
terms wc might have secn our way some day to an cvci~tilalcession ot' Kandahar to Abd111
Rah~nanoi. to his successor. But it is not unreasonable to assert that such :I hope is
asainst a11 thc facts of' tlic position as they now appear. Abdul Ral~manis in no sense
~ n a s t cof~ thc situation in his nc\v liingdom ; and \re arc yet in uncertniuty as to \rliether
wcn thc offcr of Iinndahnr is onc 1\,11icIi11c is prepn~.ctlto accept. witl~outsuch cstcusivc
gtlarantccs fiom us :is ~ r o ~ i lbed gravcly c~ilbarrassing; whilc thc condition, :LS it applies
10 t l ~ c: L C ~ S and intentions nncl p ~ . o l ~ ~of
i ~ cll~rssia,
s
sccnls, in t.lir fbcc of rccent events,
~ ~ l t t i nasidc
g
the 1vhole history ot' her relations with Central A sin, to bc a b s o l u t e l ~ ~
illusor3-. I rcgrct, ,the~.cf;)rc,thc prccipitnncy of 1Ic1 RIajcsty's Government, because
ercn it' our ncgotint,~onswith Abtlril Itahman ~uccccc!, t11.y cspose us, in t l ~ eattitudc of
Ilussia ancl with .4l)d11l liahman's rrndisguisecl leauings rowards that power, to a very
perilous tiltarc ; :t11(1if; n~ is almost certain, Al)dul l i ; l l ~ n ~ aafler
n
accepting Kandahar
ji.0111 us is lunal)lc to llold it,, t11c wllole of' Afghanistan \rill bccorne the scene oi' prolo~lged
hostililics, with tile rcslilt (very discredital)le to ourselves) of Ayul) Khan's acquislt~on
not only of IiantIaIlar but of' I<uhuI. On cithcr altern:~tiveI vcnture to say the interh e n c e of'the British power would bc imperative in its o\vn interests, and we sbould have
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to regain, at the sacrifice of another costly war, a11 those advantages of our Pncnl
position which we are now proposing unconditionally to relinquish.
If 1 speak of British interests in India and the security of its north-west frontier
foreign aggression, I shall be i~nderstood as meaning that the importnnce attaching to
these objects is the measure of our belief in the good faith of Russia. 1 share the opinioo
of most of those who consider the question from an Indiau standpoint, that the dangers
and risks which menace us from the progress of this flower eastwards are real and
positive dangers, which cannot be set aside by mere calculations of still lollg illtrrveniog
distances. Even if all the past could be ignored of the steady advance of Russia to the
banlts of the Oxus, where its power is paramount at this day, and if we could remain
satisfied in the securily of a barrier such as the range of the Hindu Iiush affordsdelusive and dangerous as such a confidence woilld mauifestly be-there are many
circumstances, which our recent operations in Afghanistan have clearly brou;ht out,
which justify us in taking precautions in our own behalf. Look at the origin of this last
war. Whatever may have been the cause which incluced Sher Ali to seek a l~ussiall
alliance in preference to our own ( I attribute it myself' entirely to the so-called policy of
fl
as.terly inactivity," which alienated Sher Ali by its persistent disregard of reasonable
claims and reasonable fears), I venture to repeat what I halve before asserted, tIlat no
Governnient, whether in England or India, could have hesitated for a rnornellt to repel
the action which the Amir of Afghanistan adopted in September 1878, when, against
warning, expostulations, and earnest endeavours on our part to nlaintaio peace and
amity, he wilfi~lly chose to cast in his lot with a power which we are obliged to
recogi2ize as a rival qriite as rnucli as a neighbour. T h e policy of Russia in Central
Asia, and especially as it approacl~es Afghanistan, must always be an object of the
keenest anxiety to any one resporlsible for the safety' and good goverllment of India;
and when we found that Sher Ali 11ad been led on by intrigues and promises to reject
our advances with ill-disguised hostility, a t lhe very t i n ~ e that an cmbassy fi-on1
Russia was welcomed, " "not only without hindr:ince but wit11 much ceremony," and
but
with opcn demonstratious of salutes and illuminations at Kahul, we hat1 no optio~~
to resent by force the open attempt of Russia to establish her influence i n Afgl~unistan.
T h e fact that this mission started from Tashkentl at the end of May 1878, that it
took nearly fbur months in its deliberate progress without the slightest intimation
t
the secrecy with which the whole business
t o the Government of India, shows n ~ only
was organized, but the facility with which such operations could bc repeated. There can
be no shadow of doubt that, if we had not interfered actively, the perinanent estsblishment of th:it influence would have been attained ; and if we night entertain the hope
that t,he lessons of the war which f'ollowed will not t)e soon forgotten in Afghanist,:tn, \YC
can scarccly expect that the sitccess o t her s~.hernrs,i ~ : e~n!)roilingus in the Afghan
difficulties of the last two years, will prevent Itussin, whcncver thc occasion suits her,
fro111 renewing hcr intrigues m~th s power wl~ictl,as filr as we are concernetl, we
proposc now to leave in a posirio~~
of' complete isolation. 'The contention thilt the
results of' our recent ~nilitaryoperations in ASgh:~nistan, involving the loss to Sher Ali
of his kingdom, the exclusiorl of' his so11 and hcir from tllc throuc, and the sulferings of
the peoplc fiom the war, will oper:lte t.o dit~~iuis'n
tlic chances of any Af'han prince
cvcr :~grtinentertaining insidious proposals
ti-orn
Kussia,
seems to me opposed to all our
r .
past experience of thc Afghan people. 1 he miseries of the war will soon I)c forgotten.
Indeed, if reli:t~~c-c
can 1)c placed upon statements often made to our officers tluring the
war, the flood of money poured into thc country during our military occ~~pation
of
Kabul was held by mnrlp to be Inore than a compensation for the troublcs.which the
war bl.ought upon them. Xnfl os for the rest, while we know now better than w~ ever
did before that Afghanistan ;IS a State can never stsand by itself, but rriust le:ln upon
some cst,ernal support; if' it. is not to Intlia shc can looli, shc will ns ccrtninly as bcf0r.i:
turn her looks to Russia. 'I'hc probabilities of such a tlependence will 1)t. :~ssarc(1!~
confirnled if A1)dul Rahrnan is, in the eventualities of' the futurc, to c~nergcwitl1 01lr aid
as the ruler of a uoitctl Afghanistan. Alrcatly we arc not without int1ic:ltions of the
kind of pressure he is intending to put upon us in l~isneed of sopport ol' lllcll an.(]
rnaterial ; and further he has ncver disguised from us, even t'roln the earliest days of his
negotiations, the llebt he owes to Kussian hospitality during his exile of twelve .yeisr, nn'l
the obligation by which he is houncl to recognise thosc scrviceu.
There is anotllcr conaidc~.ntionwhich seems t,o mc to tleservc p~,omincntattelltioll In
connection with the propos:rl tor an irnmediatc: with(1r:~w;llfi,olii I<ant!ahar. It is ollc
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The quotation is From a. Hussinn official despatch.

which I have little excuse for referring, because, as a strictly military question, i t has
alnady been the subject of discussion by the highest military aathorities, many of whom
could bring to bear upon it a practical knowledge of the place, the people, and the
surroundingcountry. If \rc may 110t rely up011 the now well known opinion of Lord
Napier of bIagdalr regarding the necessity of llolding Kandabar, ('because he is an
\\rho during recent pears has had no connection with the political or military
'' affairs of India," we mny a t least have the advantage of the professional opinion of
all the military advisers of' the Governnlent of India, as pronouncing warmly in
filvorof Kandahar as a strategic position of grcat inlportance ; and not only so, but we
have thc fact that everyol<c whose opinion has bcen taken only consented t o the
of the lchyber and K u r a ~ u ~ o u t e son the cxpress understanding that
Kandahar was to be retained. This discovery of the importance of Kandahar is one
whic]l comes upon 11s in India with so~nethinglike a surprise ; for hitherto, not without
reason, from the activity nianifested by Hussia on thc line of the Oxus, the thoughts
of our statesmen and military experts I ~ a r cbeen directed lnai~llyto the progress of Russia
beyondthe Hindi1 I<ush with Kabul as its objective. 0111'recent experiences in Soutllern
Afghanistan as to the advantages of I<andahar as a military position, its capability of easy
colnmunication with our base at Kurrachee, its accessibility from Herat, always contested
denied till Ayub Khan's march and defeat of our troops a t Maiwand showed the
futi1it.y of the objections-and
Inore than all the advance of Russia from the Caspian
eastwards and her latest achievements, in the cause of civilization and commerce, a g ~ i n s t
the Turkomans-must indicatc to :dl ullprcjudiced minds the certainty that it is by this
direct route from Herat to India that Russia aims in the conflict with us, which she
at Icast knows to be inevitable. \Ye have heard of them within the last few days a t
which a glance a l even the largest
Geok Tepe, a t Askabat, on the Tajend-places
nlaps will show to mean the practical occupation of all that part of the country of which
Merv is the centre. No one, I suppose, will contest the fact that Merv is now as much
at the lucrcy of Russia as any other Central Asia, dcpendency which she dominates, or
that the seizure by her of Herat is a qucstion only of' time and convenience. Now, on
our part, it lnay be allowed that we have been effusive in our indignation, as far as words
are concerned, at the open violation of Russia's pronlises on the subject, and have very
precisely intimated to Amirs of Icabul on Inore than one occasion that Russia's interference with Afghan affairs will not be tolerated; but our action when the emergency
has arisen has always bclied our language, and we remain idle spectators of the deternlined extension which Russia is, step by stcp, malting of her dotninion towards Herat.
I discredit altogether, because it has fjiled us in the past, the assurance which is given
to us on such occasions that whcn the rcal crisis collies England will deal with Russia
in the matter as a European qucstion. As we too weil I<now to our cost from the past,
it will be just as sirnplc and easy for England to acquiesce a few years hence in the
occupation of Herat as it is fbr England now to accept the practical occupation by
llussia of thc Merv territory. ?'hen, as now, Indiarl opillion will be subordinated to
pwly politics a t home. Then, ns now, the excuses in fiivour of Russian ambition will
he equally ready and be equally deserving of respectful consideration. India, as before,
will bc left to indifference, anlid the nrangles of political parties, as to the side which was
the first to give causc of ofcncc to 1Cussia ; and this is the more to be dreaded because
wc know as a fact that the lnovemcnts of ltussia are not regulated by promises, but b y
the exigencics of her policy ; and that that policy is dictated more by the irresponsible
alnbition of Central Asian oficcrs than by the authority which makes the vows and
protestations at St. Petcrsburgh.
The only argwmcnt which for a nlo~ncntseen~s to me tenable, to justify the precipitatc ordcrs nhich IIcr Majesty's Govcrnlncnt have issued, is that which is based on
the cxpcnditurc invol\.cd in thc rctcntion of Iiandahar. It is estimated to aniount
to 2,000,0001. annually, ant1 though the details of thc cstimate arc not before us, we have
reason to supposc that thc lnrgc cxpe~~tliturc
thus indicated is calculated on the exagge"?tcd. nlarrns of the fcw partizans in f;~vourof our rctiremcnt. Assuming, as we may
rlghlly do, that Indin will hnvc bo bcnr an increased expenditure (whatever it may be)
the sccurity of our f'ronticrs and t l ~ csafety of our Indian Empire, the question is
"~llply \\hcthcr it is worth our whilc to spcntl this money as an insurance against risks of
very serious nlagnitudc. 1 concur with thc many who think that the outlay is necessary
In our interests, because thc witl~drawal from an advat~tagcousposition which our arms
have gained, and tvbich as n inilitary position wc can casily fortify, will inevitably involve
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complications and difficulties which the retcntion of Kai~daharwould avert ; and beau,
any retreat now to our original limits, with thc policy which it pmclaims of absoluk
interference, will in the end entail a much heavier expenditure than the measures&,
catell in the cause primarily of our self-presenrution. Besides we have often befon,
every addition of territory that has been forced opoll us in India, heard these finan&,
forebodings of failure ; though fortunately they have never bcen realised. I think it
be found, looking back to the acquisition of Sind and of the Punjab after the wars
Sutlej, that similnr alarms of its uselessness and costliness found public erpression;
when Lord Dalhousie annexed Lower Burlnah in 1850, there wem not wantingsip80d
disapproval that we were adding to the blurdens and rislts of our empire by extendingiL
beyond the proper limits of British India. I n the first case there were the
ments which now prevail of sterile sands and barren deserts, of a fierce people with atroni
warlike instincts with whom no tsuce could ever be made. And we find it after 30 pRTi
the most peaceful and loyal of our Indian provinces, supplying the best materialfor our
military services, and with a revenue which compensates fbr all tht: risks incnrred,
While in Burmah, the most prosperous and promising of our Indian dependencies,
the
solution of the problem has been all the more remarkable from the fact of the morenpid
development of successful administration. I t would be foolish to ignore, from a financial
point of view, the difficulties which an extension of territory beyond the Indus mag
~nvolve; but that neither the financial nor the administrative difficulties are insur.
mountable hns in a manner been proved already by the success achieved in a part of this
very country in the assigned districts of Sibi, and by the prospects held out up to this
time of the profitable occupation of Pishin. If any doubts are entertained upon this
point I would refer to recent memoranda* upon the
* No. 51p
lssl. subject by Sir R. Sandeman, tho Agent to the Goverwr.
General in Biluchistan, which show conclusively the f a t u i ~ yof proposals which, in
violation of the obligations which we have publicly and officially assumed, would abandon
to anarchy and confusion the peace and prosperity now established throughout the whole
trnct of country under our control.
But perhaps the most grievous and humiliating part of the orders in this connection
is that which affects not only the stoppage of the railway worlts now under construction
by the Nari Gorge, but the dismantling of the rails ant1 the destruction of theearthworks
already completed to a considerable distance to\vards Quetta. We certainly are not
acting here exactly without precedent, for we can all rcn~emberthe case in which the
Chinese Goverument recently having got possession of n railway proceeded at once to
demolist1 it and to break up its rolling stock. '!?hel,e is, homeve~-,this difference between
the two cases, and it scarcely tells in our fjvour. 'Tlie Chinese Government had never
seen a railway before, and may have llad just that kind of excuse for its folly wbich
ignorance and superstition would excite. \Ve on our side cannot plead such excuses,
and least of all in places where we come in contact with barbarism. This wilful and
deliberate surrender of advantages, gained after a vast expenditure of time and thought
and money, and which would subserve I)eaceful adrninist,ration much more than they
would supply the military requirements of our position at Quetta, may be intelligible,
by a etretch of imagination, to somc people who fancy that thcre is a high moral nlotlve
concealed in our proceedings ;but, as far as they afect India, they are absolutely beyond
the comprehension of' any native in thc count1.y.
In conclusion, I wish to say that I believe it to be nu entire misconception to J ~ P P O ~
that a large majority in either Kandallar or l'ishin would not now accept the continuance
of the British occupation of those provi~~ces.I an1 ccrtnin at least that a fen mOntlr
of native government, be it ~lnllerAbdul Ilahmnt~, rljull Khan, or any other chicf,
would vastly increase the number "of tllc alrca(lr po\vcrfbl party who prefer firitish
rule to any othcr." 1 am s i ~ ~ ~ p o r tinc dthis opinioll byB
* No 71, dntcd 6th fi1~r.ni-y 1881. very mmarkalllc paper' by Colollel St. John upon
subject ; and admittedly tllcre is no OIIC wllo can \peak with the authority alld penon''
experience witll which he can speak ul)on tllc positio~lo f ~ t f i i r sat I<anddrar.
T h e 24th February 1881.
( Signed)
IClv~ne' ~ I ~ ~ M P S O ~ .

~

Enclosure 2. in No. 3.

MINUTE
by the Hon. E. BARING.
I . After the very full discussions which have taken place during the last two or three
yeal.s, it is unnecessary that I should give my reasons for considering tliat the deter-

mlnalion of I-Ier Majesty's Government to evacuate the wllole of Afghanistan is
erlline~~tly
wise and stiltes~nanlike. I will only sa,y that, ever since I have given any
attention to Indian affairs, I have been ;ln advocate of thc frontier policy adopted by
Lord Canning, Lord Lawrence, Lord Mayo, and Lord Northl)rook,* that I consider a
political error of the first magnitude was made in departing fiorn that policy, and that I
welcome a retilrn to it. I should have been content to add nothing to what has hcen
already stated by others of far greater ability and authority than n~\;self',t had it not
heen tliat, as the Member of' the Governor General's Council prir~~arily
responsible for
the conduct of the finances of India, I am desirous that the very important finar~cial
aspects of this question should receive duc consideration.
2. I am of opinion that, in addition to the general political reasons which may be
given in favour of evacuating Afghanistan, it may be shown that it woi~ltl 1)t: h ~ g h l y
illadvisable to subject the finances of India to the strain which would be involved upon
them by continued occupation.
3. It is, I believe, held by competent military authority that it woultl require al)ot~t
6,000 British and 15,000 native troops to garrison Kandahar and to maiutain the linc of
co~nmunications. T h e extra cost consequent on the service of these troops out of India
is estim:rtcd at 1,000,0001. [I00 lakhs of rupees] ;L year. This estirnatc, however, makes
no allowance for the expenditure on barracks, fortified posts, Bc., which wonld necessarily be vcry high. I t is Ilascd, moreover, on the assu~nptionthat the troops would
belong to the ordinarj- -ctahlishmcnts of India, ;~ntlincludes only extl;r charges beyond
those wl~ichurould be ~ncurredwere the troops serving in 1ndi:t. If, as is nlore than
probable, the force in India had to be increased, the ordil~arypay, rations, and other
charges of' as many corps and 1,attcrics as were added, ~voulcl of coursc form part of the
extra cost consequent on occupatiou. 1 cal~iiot douht that thc cost of occupying Kandahar would eventually prove to be considerably in excess of 1,000,0001. a ycar.
4. The cost of occupying Pishin would no doubt be Icss, but I cannot help thinking
that it would still be very heavy. I observe that my honourable colleague, Sir Donald
Stewart, who speaks on this subjcct with t l ~ eweight of unql~estionableauthority, says
that" T h e retention of our authority over Pishin does not necessarily involve the grave
tlis:~dvantages and heavy charges contemplated in the Secretary of State's
Despatch of the 3rd of Llecember lad, No. 49. Those who linow the clistrict,
best believe that it could be held at very insignificant cost by a detachnlent f'rooi
the Quetta garrison."
Sir It. Sai~dcmansays that " it could be ordin~rilyheld by less than n single regiment."
011 the other hand, the Indian Army Commission (Report, p. 26), proceeding on t,he

* That, policy mas well sta.ted hy Lortl Lawrence in a Despatch, dnted J a n u a r y 4t,h, 1869, ill the f o l l o m i ~ l ~
terms :-"
We f o r ~ s e cno liniits to the rspentlit,ure mhich s l ~ c ha. Inove (i.e., n 1)rrmn.nentndvnnce of the frontio~.)
" might rcquire, ant1 wr protest. ngniust the nrcessity of having to impose nrltlitionnl tnas~tionon the people oL'
'' Intlin, \\.l~o arcb rmwilling, :IS it is, to hcnr s ~ l c prcsanre
l~
for nlensurcs m l ~ i c h t,lley can both u n d c r s t n ~ ~ar~tl
d
" :lpprcci:ltc. And mc t,hink that t l ~ col?ject,s \vl~ichwc hnrc at, hnrkrt, in cornmoll with nll i ~ ~ t e r e u t eind India,
" lnny bo nttnillcbtl by nu nt,t,itnde of r c n d i ~ ~ e s: s
~ n dfirnrness OII our f r o ~ ~ t i enntl
r , by crivil~g all our a r e nut1
t!
'I C s l ~ ( , l l d irill
~ l ~onr resourrcs for t h r nt.tninlnpnt of lmtcticnl nnd sound ends 01-cr \vll~ch we can rsercisr :III
' I ctfect,i\.c :i~)tl
i~nmrtlint,ccont.rol.
" S h o ~ ~ l:Lt lfi)r(>ig~l
(rower, sucah ;IS It11ssi11,ev(v sc~~iousIy
tllink of i ~ ~ v x r l i nIlldin
g
FI.OIII witl~ont,or, what is
" 1110rc ~wobnhlo,nf stirring 11p 111c rlrlncnls of disnffbrlion 01. nnnrchy \\~ilhiu i t , our t ~ u o~)olic,y,
onr strongest.
" ~ ( ~ c l ~ r i\ tvyn,~ ~ l~dI I P I w
I , r conrctivc, I)c f'ou~itlto lie in prcvions nbst.inencr from e ~ ~ t n n g l r m r natts rither l<ai>r~l,
" 1~:111(1:1linr,
or ally sirlrilnr o~~l.l)ost,
ill fill1 1.c.li1111c-c
0 1 1 x cou~pnct, l~iglily eq~~ippp(l,
nnd (liscil)li~ic~tl
nrnly
" stl\(ionc~tl
wil.llirl our ow11 tcrritorics o r on 0111. ow^^ horder, in the contcntrncnrrt, if not in the :~ttnchlncnt,of
" Ihr mnsscs, in t l ) scxnsc,
~
of' sc(:urity of tit,lc :ln(l possession ~ v i l h~ v h i c h0111- hole policy is grndnnlly imbuing
" tllr ~l)i~rtls
ot' I I I C l ~ r i ~ ~ ( - (.l~icf's
i l ) : ~ l I I I I ~tllo ~lntivcnri~toct.a(-,y,
in t.11~const~.uctionof mnt,cri:ll works mithiu
" '1Xl.ifisllTnllin, w l ~ i c l( ~ I I ~ I : Itho
I I ( TconlCol.t of t l ~ c~leoplr,\vliilr they ndtl to o11r politic-nl nntl n~ilitnrystrength,
6'
In Illlsl)n~itlin~
O I I I fi~~:~nctss,
nntl c-o~~solitlnti~ig
nntl n ~ l ~ l t i p l y i nonr
g rcsoorccls, in c111ic.t prcsl)nr:~tionfor ell
" C o n l i l ~ ~ r ~ ~ e\vl~irh
i ( . s , no 1nllir111H ~ ~ ~ ( : S I I I I I sI)o111(1
II
~lisregi~rtl,
nntl in n trust in t11(.rectit.udc nntl honcsty of' our
'
Illl,(!nt.ionn,c o ~ ~ l ) l rwith
t l tl~t:: i v o i ( l : ~ ~O~F rnll
( ~ soul.res of con~plnintmllicll r i t l i ~ rinvite forrig11 ~~pgreasion
01.
" stir 111) n'stl(~ss
s1)isit.i to domrstic rctvolt."
t N ~ ~ t n 1 by
1 1 ~thr 1111krO F Argyll in 7'1,~Errstcr,, Q u e s t i o ~ , . uol. II., pngrs 215 l o 45,5. So fnr as 1 :In,
awnre, no n d e q ~ ~ ontte~nl)t.
te
hns ns yct been mndr to nlls\rPr the argnmrnts contained in this volnme.
6'
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assun~ption that Kandal~arwould he given up, allotted a very considerable forces to
Pishin and thc posts between it and Dadur, and it is within my persona] knowledge
Henry Norman, who also speaks with high authority on this subject, considered tbd
force proposcd by the Con~n~ission
erred on the side of inadequacy. After the eapPrienct
we have gained in Afghan awairs, I think it not unreasonable to incline to t,he psimist
1
rather than t.o the optimist, view of possible expenditure.
5. I will endeavour to state very l~rieflyn ~ reasons
g
for thill]<ingthat the finances of
India :rrc not in a sufficiently prosperous condition jrlsLify the (;ovemmcnt in illlposing
upon the111the additional c h a r ~ e sto which 1 have alluded above.
6. T h e first essential condit~onof sound finance exists ill India. T h e revenue exceeds
thc ordinary expenditurc. 111 thc year 1879-80, for which the accou~ltsare now
plete, there was a deficit of only 1,183,000~,after
-0
treating as ordinary expenditure a sun] of 6,125,00~1
I< X I ~ I C N I ~ I T U I < I ~ . on account of the war. T h e expenditure on proOrdinary - G:$,.',13,000
\
- 6.125,OOO
ductive public works is now limited to a+ millionsa
69,G(i8,OOO
year.
Although 1 would very gladly see privrtc
I < V ; V ~ ; N I- ~ U
- FH,485,000
- enterprise substituted for State agency in the conl)e~~c~.r
- 1,183,000 struction of' many of thosc works, 1am amongst those
who ccnsider that the capital outlay by Governnlellt
011 works which are strictly productive [nay properly bt: excluded from the account of
ordinary expenditure.
7. T h e actual financial condition of India is therefore prosperous. I am glad ofall
opnortunity of expressing this opinion: 1)ecause the recent fiilure in t.he war estimates
II;G naturally tended to induce a belief that the present financial condition of India
affords ground ior serious alarm. 'l'his is not the case. We need be under no serious
llnxieiy in respect to orir current finances. T h e difficulties with which we have to deal,
considerable though they be, are different from thosc which obtained a t the time when
Mr. \\lilson came t o India in 1860. India is not in a statc of chronic deficit. She can
ndt only pay her way, but provide a large surplus of reccipts over expenditurc. More
than this, the different branches of revenue show a fair degree of elasticity. Thus, if
ivc comp:lrc the net rcccipts of 1869-70 with those of 1879-80, we find that the land
revenuc lias incrcaserl from 20,812,0001. to 22,199,0001. Excise has increased from
1,991,0001. to 2,697,0001. Customs, which in 1869-70 yielded 2,168,0001. ~ielded.in
1,479-SC), in spite of'considcrable reductions of duty in the interim, a sum of 2,022,0001.
T h e salt revenue has risen finm 5,462,0001. to 6,867,0001. Stamps and registration
have increased from 2,28 1,0001. to 3,149,0001.
On July\-lst, 1880, a return was prcscnted to Parliament showing the net chargc 011
thc rcve1:ucs of India ibr interest on debt,, interest, and othcr charges for guaranteed
colnpanics,
working expenses and ~naintenanccof State railways and irrigation
~vorlis,classed :ls I'rod~~ctiveIJuhlic \Vorl<s ti-o~n1868-1 869 to 1880-81 (Budget
]llate). 'l'his return shorrs a reduction in 12 years of'R,558,0001. in the net charge on
!Ilc revcnncs of India, which is accoiulted for by all itnproveinent in the net result of the
nnci State railways a i ~ dother productive works of 4,041,0001. (including
703,(.)00/.from land revcnue due t o irrigation works), while the net charge for interest 011
tle1)t has increascrl by 4~3,0001.
8. Are ire therefore .iust.ified in saying that tllc condition of Indian fil~anceis thoroughly
1)rosperous ? I think not. However encouraging may hr the aspect of thc resent, the
possibilities of the fliture are a t zll events sr:fficiel!tly grave to render severe thrift
economy n paranwunt necessity.
!). I cannot think that the financial condition of that country is frec from allxiet~
wllosc nlain source of rcvcnue is tierivcd from pa.yments in silver, either fixed in PC'pct.lrity or ollly cnpahle of' increase a t long intervals, whilst at the snmc time, it owes"
larZe sum nnnnnllg in g d d . 'rhc L>lnc chsigcs have of lstc years hee11 grsdurli.Y in*
In 1391-82 they will arnoullt, to no less than 18 nlillions ~ t e r l i q . This
is ahnormally high, and nrorcorcr includes tnany m~nitt:lnceswhich are merely I n
tllc nature of b;lnhing transactions ; b t ~ twhen all reasonal,lc deductions have heen llladc,
'
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1 I~'if-ltlDnt,tcry, Royal Artillery.
24 Mount:rin B:~i.tc.rie$,Roynl Artillery.
1 (hr1.im11Battery, 1loj:tl hrtillcry.
14 licgimcnts Nnt.ivc Cnvalry.
2 Cornpanics Salrpcrs nnil Miners.
1 Ilegirncnt, l%ritisIiInfantry.
4 Regiments Nntivc Illfantry.

the amount which India mu?t send home t o meet her current wants is still very large.
()bvio~ls1yunder such conditions one essential element of Stare finance-stability-must
be wanting. W e can never feel any certainty of the sum t o which the item " Loss by
Exchange " nlay not amount.
10. No less than 99 rnilliolls of our net revenue is derived from opium. It is true
that whilst the revenue from opium'has of late years
been steadily increasing, it has' been decided to" rely
o p i u m ~.eceipts,1879-80 - 10,310,000
,, cxpen~ilure,
1879-80 2,067,000 011 opium 01lly to the extent of 64 millions net in
framinr the estimates. But I cannot,, on this
- ' 8,252,000 a c c o u ~ ,consider that the force of the arguments
Net revenue
based upon the precarious nature of this revenue are
diminished. Six and a half inillions is a veiy large sum of money, and there will always
be a tendency to discount the anticipated receipts above that amount. I t may reascnably
argued that the degree of embarrassment which mould be caused by the whole or
partial loss of the opium revenue increases in the direct proportion of the sums which
the Indian Treasury derives from this source. T h e anomalies and inconsistencies
attendant upon the present system are year by year being brought into more prominent
notice. Only a short timc ago, the Government of India, alarmed a t the increasing
export of opium from Persia to China, placed a d u t y upon all Persian opillm transhipped
at Bombay, and subsequently moved the Government of& free port of Singapore to
adopt a similar measure. T h e Colonial Office in London declined. to accede to tbis
request. I mention the circumstance merely as an instance of the expedients t o which
Intlia is driven by reasoil of her reliance upon the opium revenue.
11. Nearly seven millions of the total -net revenue is derived from salt. I believe
salt to be a le~itiinatesource of revenue, and I think
that
it may pLpcrly c o ~ ~ s t i t u ttbc
e financial reserve
- 7,266,000
Salt receipts, 1879-80
,, espe,,diture, 1879-80 - 341,000 npon which the Government of India shoultl fall
-back in tiines of e m e r g e ~ ~But
~ ~ .in order that our
Net rcxrcnur
- 6,925,003 salt policy should be sgnndY, and that thc salt revenue
should constitute a real reberve, it is essential that
the duty should not be too high. There is good reason for supposing that over a large
part of Southcrn India the recent increase of duty has diminished consumption, or has a t
all cvents stimulated illicit manufacture. Much has of late years been done towards thc
equalisation of thc salt duties, but I cannot thiuk that our fiscal policy in rcspcct to s:~lt
can bc considered thoroughly sound until we have srrived a t a uniform rate ot' Rs. 2 per
mannd. I need hardly point out that to arrive a t this rate would involve a considerable
sacrifice of revenue, aud, although we may no d o u t ~ look
t
to a certain steady growth of
revenue, I cannot think that there is much hope of giving practical effect to the policy
for a long time to come unless we reduce our expenditure.
12. T h e timc cannot be far distant when almost the ~vholeof our sea customs duty
will have to be a1)andoned. I \\rill not now attempt to discuss the advisability or otherwise of the partial repcal of the cotton duties. Rgy own opinion is that the measure,
however desirable in itself, was financially and politically prematwe ; fin:~ncially,because
I thinli that India can wit11 difficulty afford the loss of revenue ; politically, because I
think it would 11a1.c been wiser to have postponed a change of this 1iat~u.euntil the time,
which cannot now be far distant, whcn the nativcs of India will be to a greater extent
associated with us in the government of the c o u n t r ~ . Howevcr that may be, the partial
repeal o f t h e cotton duties must ine\.itably, sooner or Inter, lead to their total repeal, and
eventually, in all probability, to thc repeal of the duty on other imported goods. llerc
again the ncccasity of a reduction rather tlian an incrcasc of expenditure is forced
upon us.
13. 1 need not repent the statements which hn\re bcen so frequently made, to sho~v
that we cannot ~ ~ lipon
l y new sourccs of revenuc to maltc good any increased expenditure. Intlced, in the face of the strong opposition ~ ~ h i c lthe
i income 01. license tax
c x c i t ~ sin Istlin, it is doubtfill \vhctIlcr we shall he able to hold to any systcm of direct
taxation.
14. I t has bccn determined, and I think wisely determined, to provide 1,500,0001. a
year as an insur;ince against famine.
I.',. Lastly, the pressure of the population upon the soil, which year by year increases
in intensity, presents an economic d i f i c u l t ~of the first magnitude, with which, indeed, I
dou1)t the capability of Government to copc by any direct means, but which renders it
illlpcrative upon us to reducc in every possible way the pressure of taxation.
16. On thesc grounds I consider not only that it would bc in the highest degree
unwise to takc any steps which would have for their result a large increase of expendi-

"

turo of a wholly unproductive nature, bnt I entertain a strong opinion that the
of present military expenditure is oi'a11 others the financial question which molt ,jeserva
the earnest attention of the Government of India.
17. 1 am aware t h a t it is sometimes argued that the expenditure conseqllent on the
occupation of Soothern Afghnnistm is only in the nature of an insurance which t~iillgl,anl
us aoainst political ant1 financial evils a t some futurc date. Leaving ollt of accIunt the
polizcal arguments, which in my opinion invalirlate this plea, I consider that, on purely
financial grounds, the a r g u ~ u e n tin7:olves a fallacy. When on analogous grounds ~~~d
Palmerston wished to spend a large sun1 of money on fortifications, Sir Gcorse ~~~i~
ohjected that in such n ~ u i t r r sprevention was not better than cure. A precisely similar
nrgunlent applies in my opinioti to the (1ccup;ltion of Southern Afgllanistan as a11
insurance against Itussian invasion. T h e dangers from the side of Russia, even if they
be not aitogether imagjnary. are nncel.tain and remote. T h e political and financial eviis
of occupatiol~are certain and proximate. By the occupation of Southern .4f@anistan
stimulus will be given t o that spirit of territorial aggrandisement which ~t is, in my
opinion, the d u t y of l h g l i s l ~statesmen t o check ; wl~ilstthe immediate result must be
t o adjourn indefinitely the fiscal reforrns of which India stands so much in need, if illdee(l
it be not to necessitate the impositio~iof burdensome a11t1unpopular taxes. I suhnlit
that the interests of tlie natives of India, to which alone we slioultl look, do not justify US
in expending the money derived from the taxes which they pay upon thc occupation of
Southern Afghanistan.
18. I should add that the surplus revenue of Soutlierll Afghanistan is insignificant
compared to the estimated cost of occupation. C:olonel St. John estimated the revenue
of the j)rovinces of Kandahar, Pusht-i-Rud and Zamintlawar, Farah and Kelat-i-Cihilzai
for 1880-81 a t Rs. 20,50,00U, and the expenditure a t Its. 14,50,000, leaving a surplils of
only Rs. 6,00,000. T h e revenue of Pishin Colonel St. John estimated a t about lis.
6'2,500. Sir Robert Si~ndernan's estimate is Ixs. 45,000. T h c resollrces of' these
provinces woulil, ~vithoutdoubt, be to sorne extent tleveloped under British ~.ule,but it is
clear that the I.cvenrle could not within any apprec:i:~ble time incl.ease in such proportions
of' the cost of occupation. hloreovcr, all
as would inake good nuy considerable
cxperience has sho\rn that increahcd expenditure under our costly system of'administration generally s\rallows u p any ~ r o ~ r e s s i vincreinents
e
of revenue.
19. Allusion has occasionally been made to the commercial advantages of occupying
7
la78-y9.
ln70-80, Icandahar. I give in the margin figures
Imports 1ro111I<;ln- ~ Z S .
RS.
KS.
showing thc trade between I<auilal~arand
d:~hr~r- 18,2!),000 1-1,78,000 14,0.7,000 British India during the lost thrce years.
Exportsfrom Il~dia1;3,55,000 13,51,000 27,92,000
T h e ilnports consi.st
of wool;
the exports of' Europeau piece-gootls. N o doubt t.hc result of British :~dministration
and the construction of' a railway would t)e t o clcvelop the trade ; to what extent is
matter of' conjecture. 1 cannot, however, think t,hat the indirect financial atlvantagcs to
I,e derived on this account could ever seriously counterbalance the direct disadvantages
of the expenditure which would be the result of occupation.
20. O n these grounds 1 an1 ot' opinion that, independently of other reasons, the
necessity of retiring from Southern Aighanistan\ is, on finailcia1 grounds, forced up01111s.

E. BARING.

February lgth, 1881.
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MYLORD
MABQUIS,

WITH reference to paragraph

7 of our Despatch, dated 2nd February

Enclosure I .

THEprcsel~tSecretary of State for India has directed us to withdraw our troops from
Kandahar on the earliest snital~lcoccasion. Tilough this order affects, in a high degree,
the military, political, and commercial interests of an empire for which the Government
of India is primarily responsihlc, his Lordship has issued it without giving 11s a chance
of remonstrating against a measul-c to which he must know that all the members of Lord
Lytton's Government, and most of the members of Lord Ripon's, are strenuously opposed.
To argue at lcngth against n foregone conclusion would be mere waste of words,
and I shall thcreforc confine myself to setting down briefly the reasons which rendcr me
unable to assent to the policy which our Despatch of the 2nd of February 1881 accepts
without demur.
Thosc reasons are, first, that in tllc opinion of strategists, such as Lord Napier of
Magdaln, Sir F. Roberts, and Colonel Hanlley, the retention of Kandnhar, with a small
space beyond* i q desirable for the dcfence of India against an invading army. I inyself
know nothing of strategy, but anyone can see the advantage of holding a strong city
situate ou the only road froin Ccntrnl Asia to India alonfi ~vhichwheeled carriages and
heavy guns can be moved, thc only road on which a r;rilway can hc made connecting
India with the Caspian or Asia Minor.t Itrcent evcnts havc made it as certain as anything of the kind can be that the Russians will soon bc cstablislled withiu a few d a ~ s '
march of the northern frontier of Afghanistan, in a position communicating with the
Caspi:tn by 8 light line of railway ; and when this is effcctell the invasion referred to
may almost bc said to have alrrady bcgun.
Secondly, because Abd-ur-Rahmqn, to whom the Secretary of State proposes to make
ovcr Kandahnr, seems by recent accounts to be a ~ . o i . ~ i n c ' a nand
t , is, at all events, not

*

Inclutlingn portion of the Ilclrn~~ntl
rivor with t l ~ cromrnnnd of the pnssngc nt Giriehk.
See in The Timrs for Scptcrnhcr10, 1880, n letter signed " Knndnhari," the statements of fact in which
nre, nccording to two high nrlthorities whom I l ~ n v erons~~lted,
quite truatwortl~y.
Q 5910.
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stmnp mough t o hold it. H e cannot eve11 control his own part of the country, tllougb
lie
]lad six months to seat himself in the saddle, Ins been strengthened 1 3 ollrfriendly
~
presence nt ICandahar, and has been largely helped with money and arms. o,,,
(lnl\-ml will therefore in all probability lead to anarchy and a long civil war in Afghgnktan,
For fhese calamities r e shnll be, and ought to be, held morally responsible. Moreaver,
as the Secretary of State himself remarks, protracted war in t h l t country rill probbly
cause uneasiness and disquiet in our own dominions and in the States of our Native
fcutlatories and allies.
Thirdly, the result of this civil war will apparently be that Ayub, our bitter enemy
who defeated us a t Maiwand, and who has already gathered a considerable force at Herat:
mi]] succeed in establishing himself at Kandahar, and ultimately at Kabul, and that we
shall then have to enter on another costly war in which, if our relations with st,
Petsrsburgh happen to be at all strained, Ayub will be directly or indirectly helped by
Russia. Now that General Skobeleff has vanquished the Turkomans and taken Geulc
TBpB, Russia will soon be a t Merv, and then, unless we show an unflinching front, she
occ~lpyHerat, which, as we know to our cost, is within striking distance of
Kandahar.
Fourthly, the surrender of the sole prize which we have gained in the late Afghan war
will be regarded, not only by the Afghans, but by the people of India, as a confession
of weakness, fear. and instability of purpose ; and, however glad they map be, individually,
to leave Kandahar, the tvilfill relinquishment of their solitary trophy will disgust and
dishearten the men of our native armies. '1'0 say, as has been said, that this result will
be counterbalanced by the " moral effect " on our native allies " of a scrl;pulo~lsadherence
to declarat.ions " which were made under circumstances totally diff'erent from tilose that
now exist, is to use a phrase which will seldom be understood by Orientals, and which,
when understood, will, I fear, be received with a smile of derision. 'l'he coincidenceof the
surrender with Skobeleff's victory and with the unhappy state of affairs in Ireland and
at the Cape, will not, to the native mind, appear a Inere accident.
Fifthly, because the withdrawal from Kandnhar, opposed, as it is, to the policy of Lord
Beaconsfield's Cabinet, will create a belief in this country that our action in matters
vitally affecting India is subject to thc vicissit~~des
of English party politics. Nothing
of the local influence of the Governrnent of' India, except, I would
can be so destr~~ctive
add, the hasty rlcterrnination of s u c l ~questions as the present onc, without reference to
the opinions of the members of that Govcrnrncnt.
Sixthly, because, according to many competent persons, our commerce would gaili
largely by a permanent occupation of Kandtthar. This, of course, would involve the
completion ot the railway from Sibi, and Ka~ldaharwould then be only two days' journey
from Kar&chi. A s Kandahar commands the chief trade-routes from India to Persia and
Central Asia, it is needless to point out the opening which would thus be made for what
some authorities call a great and civilising trade,-for what would, at all events, be a
mutually ad.vantageous exchange of British manufactures iind Indian teas for Asiatic
carpets, wool, silk, dye, and other produce.
These, stated very briefly, are m y reasons for wishing to retain Kandahar, as an
assigned district, administered mainly by Afghans, if it is thought impolitic to annex it
t o the Empire.
I sllall now mention the reasons given for surrendering Kat~dahar. T h c j 2ppear to
admit of easv answers. I t is. in the first place, said that the financial burtl~enof retaining
Kandahar ~ k u l dbe more than we could conveniently bear. I believe that this i s a
mistake. I know that the late Financial Minister thought so; anti Lord Napier of
lClagdala is probnbly ri@t in holding that if we retreat, the savings thus effected willsoon
be spent in costly pun~trveexpeditions like those which, down to the corn~nencementof
the war \vith the ,$mir Sher Ali, we had to send so consta~ltlyagainst thc Afghan
borderers. Then, with a strong garrison at Kandahar, we m i ~ h tsafely diminish
fbrce on the PeshAwar frontier. Besides, as irrigation and agriculture would at once
extend under our rule, wc should soon derive a fair revenllc from Kandahar and its fertile
environs, and the financial benefit of increxsing our trade with Pcrsia and Ccntrnl Asia
mould, no doubt, be ultimately considerable.
I t is, again, alleged that our sepoys are unwilling to serve so far from India, and t b ~ t
the occnpation of' Kandahar will therefore causc what is called a constant strain on the
'' organisation of the native 11r1ny." But according to competcrlt judges, this is R mere
qnest~onof abolishing stoppages and panting a little cxtra pay. Pay the sepoys, J ~ J I "
Lord N ~ p i e rof Magdala, with sufficient liberality to compensate them fbr exile I n
Afghanistan, ant1 there will he no difficulty in getting recruits for a Icandahar force.
cL

Then it is said that we must give up Kandahar, because at the outset of the war which
ended with the treaty of Gandamak, we declared that we had no quarrel with the
,4fghan people, and that their treatment would depend on their own conduct. But, as
every one knows, after this declaration was made, Cavagnari was murdered, and a third
war broke out, in which the Afghan people, both of the South and of the North, sided
with his murderers. In this war nre have been victors, and may righteously retain any
of our vanquished enemy's territory. There is contradictory evidence ~tsto
whether, at present, our rule would be popular, or the reverse, with the people of
Kandahar. T o my mind, this matters little. Our rule would rapidly enrich the citizens,
who are mostly traders, and tlle villagers of the neighbouring valleys, and would therefore soon become popular enough. In any case it seems that if the Kandaharis dislike us,
they dislike still more the Kabulis to whom the Secretary of State proposes to deliver them.
It has, lastly, been urged that the military occupation of Kandahar would be more
advantageously taken when the advance of Russia rnaltes it clear that not only the safety
of India, but the independence of Afghanistan, is threatened. But supposing that we
are not then at vParwith the Afghans, on what pretext are we to occupy Kandahar?
Are we to set aside the ordinary rules of international law ant1 seize a neutral's territory
for our own defence ? Even supposiug that the Afghans, also dreading a Russian
attack, voluntarily allowed us to occupy Kandahar, we should have no time to make
the city and the citadel secure. That, I understand, would be a long business, especinlly
as it ought, I am assured, to be combined with the erection of forts along our line of
communication. But this latter supposition is untenable, for when Russia advance3
against India, she will take care to have the Afghans on her side, bribing them with tho
promise of the plunder of a count.ry which they have so often looted.
On the whole, the general effect of' the arguments in favour of the surrender of Kandahar is (if I may venture to say so) to confirm the conclusion that we should retain it.
But if this be not done, it seems to me that the only reasonable course open to us is
to restore Yakub Khkn to the Amirship, and make Kandahar over to him. J am one
of the few persons who have rcad the Inass of so-called evidence against that Amir. I
say now, as I have always said, that it does not establish his complicity in the murder
of our Envoy, and I therefore think that we should not treat his abdication as irrevocable.
For the reasons stated by Sir Donald Stewart, in his minute of this date, I am also
opposed to the surrender of Peshin and the Amran Range, which, in his Despatch of the
3rd December 1880, the Secretary of' State has recommended. In fact, with the Sibi
Railway prolonged to Gulistan Karez, and a line on this side of the Range from Gulistan
Karez to Kila Abdulla, connecting the Gwaja and the Kh6jak passes, we should have
a defensive position almost as strong as Kandahar itself.
i
WHITLEY STOKER.
Calcutta, 31st January 1881.
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Enclosure No. 2.

MINUTEby the HON.J. GIBBS.

HER Majesty's Government have decided on the withdrawal of our forces from
Kandahar, and the relinquishment of that city and district, leaving it, if possible, in
the hands of some settled government.
Abdul Rahman has been offered it, but it seems doubtful if he will be able to take
advantage of our offer, or, if lie does, to be able to take charge by the middle of
April, by which time our troops are to be withdrawn, so as to avoid the great heats
on their return march.
Although leaving undcr such circumstauces recalls to one's mind the old saying '< aprds
moi le deluge," I can quite underst,and why the order has been passed, and we
havc only to obey it. Nevertheless, I must confess it does not shake my faith in the
opinion I have long formed that sooner or later we shall hold Kandahar and Herat
also, and for similar reasons to those put on record some 30 years ago by the then
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces-" I t may be wrong, it may
" seem highly immoral to advance our frontier, but the ' red line ' must and will extend,
d(
(10 what we 111ay;" and this I believe will prove to be as true in regard to Southern
Afghanistan as it was formerly to the Punjnh.
1 see many objections to our holding Kandahar now, and many good reasons why we
retirc from it with comparative ease, and I do not thcrefore oppose such a course.
A 3

I only trust that we may tlot, by our retiring in April, throw tllr collntry into a more
active state of anarchy than generally exists in those parts.
But with regard to Pishin and the territories which lie to the south of the Kojak moge,
I must say I cannot allow the proposed reply to the Despatcll, No. 49, fienl the Secretary
of State, to go without placing on record my dissent from the view takell by H,,~
Mqjesty's Govcrnnient at home.
T h e country within the Kojnlt rallge is geographically separClted from K ~ ~ .
dabar proper by the Kqjalc Amrum range, and a desert of b0 miles wide, its
inhabitants are not numeroue, and there are reasons for s~~pposing
thnt alllongst theln we
are more likely to introduce a settled government than any power which may rule at
Kbndahar. \Yhilz as regards the country marked on the maps as part of' Afghanistan,
and nvhich lies to the north-east of Bilrlchistan proper, although a portion of the
Kandnhar State, that Government has had less direct hold over it than it had over the
other purtions of its territory. While as regards Sibi and the territory round it, which
wits sholvn i11 our maps from 1550 to 1870 as an oasis about 20 by 18 miles, co]oured
green and marked " Iiandahar territory," as far as my memory serves me, since 1954, thc
hold over it was even less direct than over Pishin."
I think, therefore, that from a geographical point of view, Piahin, ant1 certainly Sibi,
do not stand on the same position as Kandahar.
Then our position as regards these parts is from another aspect peculiar. Not long
ago it was included in the territory ceded to us under the Treaty of Gandamak, and
we informed the people we were going to occupy it, and we have done so, and taken the
xneasures regarding its settlement, which are set out in the fifth paragraph of the reply to
Her Majesty's Secretary of State. I feel assured that it will oniy lead to strife and
confusion if we now witlldraw from our present position ; we should certainly, by so
doing, damage our prestige in Biluchistan, not improbably place our ally the Khan of
Kelat in a difficult, if not dangerous, position, while our action will be viewed in India in
the undesirable light of the natural result of one government succeeding another, and by
the ichabitants of the district as the result of minds as unstable as their own, if not as a
breach of faith.
I do not want to annex it, 1)ut strongly protest against giving it up now. We
are holding it " for an indefinite period,"-let us continue to do so. The time may
come when we may, with credit to ourselves, add it to a combined a d frienly Afghanistan, but the present is certainly not the time for deserting it. We should only add
thereby to the coufi~sionwhich must arise when we leave Kandahar, nor even if Abdul
Rahnian does tal\e possession, we cannot expect him to do so with the good-will of the
people, ~rliileto expect AyuL Khan to liecp quiet and abstain from trying to rcgain
what hc thinks is liis o1~11,cannot, f(,r ii monient, bc cxpectetl.
So far froin thinking, as thc Sccreta1.y of State's Despatch lays down, that by holding
Pisliili as IVC (lo now we should keep the Governnie~~t
of India involved in the coinplications of Afghan politics, and have a temptation or pretext for interfering wi~hit9
tloil;c,stic affairs, t l ~ e contrary in m y opinion would be the rcsult-it \tould be a
positron easily hcltl, n stand-point fiorn which we could calnlly 1 icw all that is going
oil beyond witliout any nretl or desire to 11e nixed up in it, not likely to be interfcred with by tlie I<andaharis, who would havc to cross a wide dcse~t and a hcavy morlntaiu range to come near us, staying where we are, strengthened by the possession of the
good-will of tlie inhnbit:lnts, who will bc only too glad of '.he security our presence
atfo~ds thcm.
but from what I
As to thc troops rcquired to 11012it, it is of couise a military
learn, cspecidly from Sir I{. Saiidcrnaii, our agent at Kelat, 1 apprehend a very s~nall
addition to the force we shall bc obligeti to keep for some time at Quetta will suffice. It
was not a dist~ictwhich used ro I,e held by Ka~~daliar
troops; and tlie knowledge of our
forcc :kt Quetta will sufficc, with n few small detachments, to do all thnt is rquired.
This sulject also involves the qoestion of the railwcy. Believing, as I do, that milroad is one of the grentest of civilisers, and knowing that allcady the kafila merchants
are making their inquiries regardi~~g
it, and rcrnembcring how strongly such n line for
conlrnercial purpoqcs has been urge~lon (;ovnnmcnt f i o ~ ntinw to time since ly57, and
looking at what rve have spent and h o w very little extra will be needed to make llseful
as far as Hurnai, while its safety will be provided for by tlle tribes thernsclves, many
whom are anxious for it, I think it would be a great mistake not to finish it, at all evellts
up to that point.
318t January 1881.
(Signed)
J. GIBIIS.
Note.-1

notice thnt Sir ltobcrt Saudcmnn 1)uts Fornnnl n clnirn oE ICelnt to P i d i n , on lhc pound 1''"
I hn\c no detnilcd inforrnntion.-J. G.

mas once rormrlly grnntcd to thnt Stntc., hlit of this

It

\ v H the
~ ~ q ~ e s t i o nof thc occupation of Kandahar was discussed in Coullcil ill
september last, it will be in the reco:lection of tl~osewho were prcsent a t that discussion,
that my objection to our retirement from that place was based on tlle engagements
which Lad bccn formally clitcretl into with tlic ri~lcrand people of Kandnhar, and from
it appcared to Ine that n7e could not I l o ~ ~ o u ~ with(1rnw.
:~l)l~
Though I am bo11nt1 to say thnt somc of 111.y- collcngues (lid not appear to attach nluch
importance to these allegcd obligations, tllc point was admitted to be onc nrllicl~required
the fiillest consideration, and i t was eventua!ly drcided that t l ~ efurther discusaioll of
that and of the general question shoulrl be dcferred till Mr. Lyall's return from Kandahar,
wllen thc Council hopcd t o be in a position to come to a satisfactory settlement of'
them.
Owing, however, t o the removal of the Government from Simla to Calcutta and the
unfbrtunate illness of the Viceroy, the Council has not had an oppo~tunityof continuing
the discussion of these questions till quite recently.
This is the position in which we find oarselvcs to-day wit11 regard to tlie question of
tlic occupation of Kandahar.
1 do not myself consider liandaliar to be a place of grcat stratcgical value, nor am I an
i o nany purpose, not cven if i t could be demoustrated without a
advocate of a n ~ i e x ~ ~ tfor
shadow of doubt that our frontier ~\vould be improved and strengthened by such :I
measure.
My objection, thcrcfore, to the action of Her R4ajesty's present Government in regard
to Southern Afghanistan is based, not on a disdpprovnl of the effect of that action, b u t
on their disregard of obligations which were formally aud publicly undertaken by their
predecessors in office in thc name of Her Majesty the Qucen.
My contention is that whether the policy of thc late Government was good or bad, it
ought not to be disturbed ~ v i t h ~ the
u t clearest necessity, for nothing can be s o destructive
of our influence in this country as the creation of ;L bclief that the policy of its Government is subject t o thc vicissitndes of Englisll parties.
T o guald myself froun misconstruction, I would debire it to be unde~stooil that I do
not for a nloment prctentl to arguc tbat our policy is ncver to be subjected to change.
But I must repeat that the complete reversal of' a deliberate policy recognises a principle
that must be aI\vays inconvcnier~tand solnetimes dangerous.
Whether the necessity for a cllnuge of policy is or is not in the presenl instance capable
of detnonstration it is not m y intent1011here to discuss, because it would serve no useful
purpose to enter into a barrel1 disputation on a subject which has not only bccn fillally
disposcd of by I-ier Majesty's (;overnrnent, but wl~ichwill ccrtaiuly receive, if it has not
already receivcd, the sanction of Parliament, and is therefore beyond thc stage of practical
criticism.
Rut tile question of t l ~ eevacuation of l'eshia secnis to tnc to stand on a totally
different footing. l'hat district Iias been assigned to us by treaty; and although that
instrument may now be considered inoper~rtive,it has led us into obl~gationswith regard
lo the population of the assigned distlicts, from which wc cannot retreat rvitliout discredit,
and as 1 think humiliation, and on this ground I protest against the immediate, or evcn
early rendition of' l'cshiu to any Afghan (;overnment.
'l'hc time m : ~ ycome when the tlistrict can bc rcstorcd to Afghanistan with thc full
conscnt of'the peoplc anil without detrilnent to the interests of tlle cmpire ; but till that
tinie arrives we are bound to guard thosc interests by continuing to acknowledge our
obl~gationshefore thc world.
Howcvcr opinions may differ about thc valuc of l'ishin, 110 one can doubt that tlle
possession of the Amran ltangc is a very inlpo~tant acquisition to our frontier, and it will
not be easy to justify to thc country ally sacrifice of the aclv~~ntages
which accrue to us
from the possession of that niountain barrier.
Thc retention of our authority over I'cshin does not necessarily involve the grave disadvantages and heavy charges, contcmplatetl ill the Sccretnry of State's Despat,cll of tllc
3rd 1)cccmbcr last, No. 49. Thosc who know thc district best believe thnt it coold be
: ~ at vcry insignificant cost :I: by a dctachnicnt from the Quetta garrison.
*

Sir R. S~~ntlvmntt
enya it cor~ltlltc o~.tlinrrrilybrld I I lrss
~ tllnn n fri~~glc
regimc~~t.
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If Her Majesty's Government consider that the conditions of assignment are practi.
tally idelltical with annexation, it would be easy to stipulate that the entire revenues of
the dietrict after payment of the civil charges be surrendered to the Afghan Govern.
ment.
I would ask that this minute be Y ~ I Ihome
~
with our reply to thc Secretary of Strtis
Despatches Nos. 45 and 49 of 11th November and 3rd December last, respectively,
(Signed)
D. M. STEWABT.
Calcutta, January 31, 1881.
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FURTHER CORRESPONDENCE.

No. 1.
No. 3 of 1891.
Cioveri~mentof India.-Foreign

Department.

To the RIGHTHONOURABLE
T H E M A R Q U I S OF H A R T I N G T O N , Eler Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.

MY LORD
MARQUIS,

Fort \\Tilli;~~l~,
Jailuary 12, 1881.

WE have the honour to forward, for the infor~nation of Her Majesty's
Goveran:ent, a copy of papers regardii~gSirdar Sher Ali Khnn of I<andahar.
2. Your Lordship is aware of the circumstances r~nder~ r h i c h the Sirdar was recognized in March last as independent ruler of the Kandi~harprovince.. T h e a~ithoritythen
assunled by 'nirn was lost four months later, when Sirdar Ayul) Khan advanced f'ro111
Herat ; and Sher Ali Khan afterwards showed little inclination to le.umc it. Immediately
after thc relief of I<andallar by General Roberts, Sher Ali Khan informed Colollel
St. John that. while willii~gto give all thc aid in his power for the restoration of
tranquillity, he desired t o be permitted to retire to India, as he had loct confidence in the
people, and as he felt little hope of rcbtoring a good ~11(lcrsl,11lding
between them ant1
himself. On the 30th Octobcr he adtlresscc! a letter to the Viceroy in which he statrtl
that, since no irn~nediiltcsettlelnent of the affiirs of' Ihc country co111d be expected, he
proposed to withdraw with l ~ i sfamily to I<urracliee.
3. Refore this letter was received the situation of affairs in Soutl~ernAfghanistan llatl
been ver.y carefully considered, and it see~i:ed on t l ~ cn hole ad1 i d l e that the Sirdm 's
offer should bc accepted. Itcccnt events in this pal t of Afghanistan had left no doubt
that, except with the active and un~escrvedsupport of the I3ritish Government, Shcr Ali
Khan was altogether unable to m s i u t a i ~his
~ position as indcpc~ndentI uler of Kandnhar.
The greater part of his regular military fbrce l ~ a dd e s c ~tcll him on the approach of A) ul)
Khan ; while thc people of' the province showcd no disposition nhatevcr to assist hill),
but on the contrary turned ~ v i t h the greatest animosity against the British troops with
that tllc hostility of thc D ~ ~ r a n i s ,
whom hc was acting in t11c field. I t rnay be :~tln~ittcd
who form hy f i r the majority of thc population of South ;Ifghanistan, was inspiretl
niainly 1 ) ~their
'
fanaticism, and hy the dislike witti which thcy regarded the occupatio:~
of Kandahar t,y f o r e i g ~tl-oops.
~
But a11 the circul:lstances of the outbreak tendcd to
prove th,lt thc Sirriar's government had not bcen popular, : ~ n d hall acquired no intrinsic
strength apart from thc suppol t which ~nigllt hc gibe11 by Britizli a r m . His government, if restorcd in the districts adjacent to the capital, could bc maiat:~ined only by :L
sencrul undertaking to dcfcnd and uphold the Sirdar's authority against foixign
lnvnsion. I t is inan~fcst,howcver, that wc coultl not h a \ c cntcl.ctl upon obligations oi'
this nat~lrcand cstcnt without er~lb:~rlii~lg
upon a cour sc of policy lentling towards thc
~lldcfinite,if not tile permnncnt, mi1ita1.y occc~pation of I<andalinr 1)y a British forcc-:L
measure to which Hcr Majcstjr's C;overn~ncl~t(as wc liatl bceil infbrmcd by j o u r
r~ordship's1)csl)atch of the 2 1 st May) cntc-itains the st1 ongcst ol~jection. AccordinglJ ,
the S~rdarnras informed that bl~cGovernrncnt of India \vcl.c fully prepared to accord
him an honour.~blereception in I3ritish territory, and that nothing s l ~ o i ~ bc
l ~ l\\ranting to
(>nsurehis conlfort and sccurity so long as he uiight ~ c s i d et ~ i ~ Blitisl~
d ~ r protection.
On the 29th of Novcrnbcr Colonel St. .John t ~ l c ~ r a p l ~ ethat
t l Sher Ali Khan cheerfillly
acq~~iesccclill this decision ; that hc chose K ~ ~ ~ r a c hasc ehis place of residence ; ant1
that he woultl start as soon as :rrrangc~ncntscot1IC1 1)c ni:t(lc for 111sjourncy. A fortnight
Inter 11c left Kan(Iahar, and on the 27th of' l)eccm\~er : ~ ~ r i v c d Kurrachee. An
allowance o r ICupces 5,000 per riicnscm has heen settler1 upon hiin, and suit:lblc
arl:1ngclnent3 have been lnadc for his accomn~odation and that of his f~unily. T h e
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Sirdar llas expresged himself much gratified at all that has been done ; nor is then
reason to suppose that he is not in fact very well satisfied with the treatment that be has
received.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
F. P. HAINES.
-CV.STOKES.
A . R. THOMPSON.
J A M E S GIBBS.
D. M. STEWART.
E. BARING.

Enclosure 1 in KO.1.
TRANSI~ATION
of a LETTER
from SIRDARSHER ALI KHAN,Wali of Kandahar, to His
Excellency the VICEROY
and GOVERNOR
GSNERAL
of INDIA,
dated Kandahar, the
30th October 1880.
4fl.91.complintents.-Now that the Foreign Secretary has come here, and that I have
had several interviews with him, I have understood from him, after much conversation
regarding the affairs of this country, that arrangements for it, after recent events, are
still undetermined. Some time is required to decide them. Of course the British
Governi~lcntis entitled to act according to its own interests. Under any circumstances
I am of one opinion with and agree with the Government in any views they may
entertain regarding future arrangements. But since both in former times and recently
I have for a long space of time administered the affairs of this Government, and know
most of the people thoroughly, (I fear) that, perchance, in this time of uncertainty, some
persons may do evil, which may cause the British Government to become cold-hearted
towards me, and thus I may be ruined. Therefore, with the permission of the British
Government, I , with my family, will proceed to the port of Kurracllee, for is not it also
a possessio~i of the British Government ? If ever in the future arrangements for this
country my services should be required, I shall be ready in the territory of the British
Government. But if some other arrangement is come to, no doubt the British Government is entitled to act as it pleases, and I shall always consider myself its sincere friend.
Also I heartily assure your Excellency that the British Government may always consider
me its sincere friend.
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19th November 1880.
Dated CAMPJACOBABAD,
LETTER
froin His Excellency the VICEROY
and GOVERNOR-GENI.:RAT,
of INDIA,
to SIRDAR
SHERALIKHAN,Wali of Kandahar.

I FI.IVIC received the letter addrcssed to me on thc 30th of October by your Highness,
and I have given full consideration to its contents.
Your IIighncss has rightly pcrceived that recent cvents have necessarily unsettled the
arrangements previously made with respect to the government of ~anhahal.,and that
some t i n ~ rnlay e l a p ~ ebefore the ftiturc relations of the British Governnlent with that
c o u i l t r ~shall have been finally detcrnlined. And since your Highness has conveyed to
mc Tom desim to proceed, under thesc circumstances, to Brit~shIndia, I reply that I
am fully preparctl to accord you an honourable reception in British territory, and to
make every
fbr the entertainrncnt of yourself and family, according to your
high rank and dignity, so long as j o u may reside under the prot.ection of
the British Government. Be assured that you
be treated as a friend, and a
distinguished guest, and that nothing shall be wanting to ensure your comfort and
security.
\\'hatever arrangements you may wish made regalding your journey and your place
of residence, whether at Kurrachee, or elsewhere, should be commllnicatedto my officerg
at Kandahar ; and the)- will receive early and ample coneiderntion mhenever they are Inl(l
before me.
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TELEGRAM,
dated 15th December 1880.
ST. JOHN,Kandahar, to FOREIGN
SECRETARY,
Calcutta.
From COLONEI,
Sirdar Sher Ali Khan left Kandahar this morming. Troops lined the streets from his
h ~ u s eto the city gate, where a guard of honour was stationed, and a salute fired. I
accompanied him for two miles beyond the city. Very few people were in tIie street.
Major Heyland, of the Quarter-Master-General's Ilepartn~ent, accompanied him t o
~ i e t t a ,where Major Conolly meets him. H e should arrive on nineteenth or twentieth.
His family start to-morrow.
-

-

F.nclosure 4 in No. 1.

TELEGRAM,
dated 28th December 1880.
From MAJORARTHURCONOI.LY,
Kurrachee, to FOREIGN
SECRETARY,
Calcutta.
SIHDAR
expresses himself nlost grateful for handsome allowance, rupees five thousand
monthly, and satisfied to settle here or elsewhere, making a pilgrimage perhaps, or visit
to Calcutta. or some point of interest in Itldiil. T h e house acco~nniodation here is
ample, but space round limited. I hope to obtain sufficient ground for a garden which
the Sirdar is anxious to have. I consider an cligitle native gentleman quite capable of
taking my place, and Sher Ali names Gliolam Nukshband Khan as a person he would
like. T h e Sirdar's position as an entirely free agent distinctly intimated to the local
authorities.
Enclosure 5 in No. 1.
from SIIIDAR
SHENAT,I KHANto the ADDRESS
of the FOREIGN
THANSI,ATION
of a LETTER
SECRETARY,
dated 28th Llecember 1680.
BPer complinzents.-WHEREASmy request was, through your kindness, granted and
colnpliecl with, I, in pursuance of the command of His Excellency the Viceroy, which I
had the honour of receiving at Kandahiir, started without delay and ahead of my family
for Kurrachee, where I arrived jestcrday, Monday, the 27th December 1880, and I hope
my fanlily will also arrive here in ten days.
My honoured friend, I arri and sh:~llnlwags be thankful for the honourable treatment
which I received a t the hands of the representatives of the most powerful Government
Sroin the time I quitted Kandahar up to thc day of my arrival a t Kurrachee. I
confidently hope that, if my transient lifc is prolonged, I shall pass my remaining
days with great ease and comfort under the sliado\r of the glorious Government. I feel
certain that this honourable reception 1x1s been :*ccorded to me by Government solely
through your kindness, and I trust you will also use your best cndenvours to better my
position in future.
As I think it my imperative duty to inform you of my arrival :it my destination, I
write this friendly letter to jou, trusting that you will always gratify ine by the glad
news of your good health.

No. 1 0 OF ilsei. (Ext!.act)
Government of Indin.-Foreign Depxltmcnt.
'I'o the ~ ~ [ G H H
T O N O I I I ~ ATRHT
E ~hI,.IRQUIS
E
OF' I-IAltTISGTON, fler ~ l t l j r s t j ' s
Secretary of' State for India.
Fort \\'illia~n,January 19, 188 1.
MY LORDMAIIUUIS,
\VE have the honour to transmit, fi)r the info~.lnationof' Her Mqjest).'~GovenlIncnt, a copy of correspondciice t h i ~ t has t 4 c n place with His Higlincss thc Alnir Abdul
Itrth~nanKhan of Kabul.
2. I t will 11c seen that on the I .3th of' ()ctobcr last thc .4 niir IVIotc to tllc Secretary
to thv Governnle~ltof' Ind~:iin t I ~ cI"orcign l)cipal.tt!lclit, stating that lie llatl been invited
t o sclid g o r e ~ ~ l oto
r s thc district of' I<host and to Kclat-i-Gllilzai, and inqairing whether
n t . L j d l was absellt a t
1~ could do so with the assent of tht. 13ritisli G o v e r ~ ~ r ~ ~ cMr.
K:ind;~harwhen the letter reaclietl India, n ~ ~only
d receirrd it at Lahore on his rctuln in
Novcrn1,er. Fro111 Lahore :i rcplj w-ns scnt assenting to the A ~ n i rsending a governor to
Khost, hut the question of Kelat-i-(3hilzai way deferred. T h e opportunity was taken
to inform the Amir that the British Governmcnt were disposed to reconsider the arrnnge-
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~ n r n t sthat liad been made in Southern Afghanistan, and to suggest that the Anlir
.cud a confidential agelit tu whom these armllgemcnts might be ~ ~ m ~ ~ especia~ly
u ~ i ~ ~ t ~ d
in regard to questions affecting Kandahar. T h e messenger who took this letter reached
I<a\)ul after some delay. He left Kabul with t h r reply, but it seems that he was Pay].lid on his return journey, nor is the ciluse of his disappearance yet knourn, though
ei~qr~irjon the matter is still bein5 made. T h e consequence of this miscarriage has
llcei~that some time was lost in obta~ningfrom the Aolir a duplicate of his letter which
<\.as not received by the Viceroy a t Allahabad until early in the present month,
3. 'I'he object of this col-respondence with the Amir is indicated by Mr. T,yal]'s letter to
Ilim of the 18th November ; it is to ascertain whether any, nnd if s o what, arrallgenlellts
can bc negotiated with the Amir for placing Kaudahar under his government,
the B~itishtroops are prepared to withdraw from that city. Your L o r d ~ t i i despdtch
~'~
of the 21st of May last left 110 doubt of the intentions of Her Afajesty's Goverllmentin
iegarcl to tliis withdrawal; while its general tenobleant substantially towards the policy
of restor ing Kandahar to Kabul, and against any measures directed towards perpetuatillg
the disintegration of Afghanistan. Under theje iustructions it became necessary to con.
sider ~vithout delay some definite course of action for the establishment of a native
govelnment in South Afghanistan ; and the problem appeared to offer no othcr practical
solntion than some arrangernent, as suggested by Her ICiajesty's (;overnment, for
replacing the country under the dominion of KaSul. -Upon these considerations it was
thought expedient, in order to obtain nn opening for preliminary discnssions, to invite
the Amir to depute a confidential agent to whom the views ancl intentions of the Government of India nligllt be communicated.
4 . Since the correspondence with the Amir was t l ~ u sinitiated, \\e have received your
Lordship's despatch* of the 1 l t h of November, which states much
* No. 45.
more distinctly the policy of Hcr Myesty's Government. The conclrlding three paragraphs contain positive illjunctions that Iiantlahar muat be cvacunted
as early as possible, and express a plain opinion t h a ~Icandahar and, if possible, all
~ f ~ h n i i s t ashould
n
pass ~ ~ n d ethe
r tlominion of the Amir Abdrr! Rahman. When,
therefore, the Amir's letter of the 28th of December rcached Allahallad, it seenied
necessary, as much delay had accidentally intervened, to lose no more time in advancing
upon the line of policy prescribed by these despatcl~es. T h e Amir asked for a personal
~ u t ~ r v i e wbut
; the difficulties in arranging immediately so important a business as a
brmal n~eeting in Iudia with the Amir of' Kabul were obriorrs, while there is great
loul,t whether it is judicious to agree to s u c l ~ a meeting, lvfore the basis of a
liscussion shall have been fixed, and especially before the A ~ n i rshall have understood
:itl~inwhat p n e r a l liln~tstlie British Government is actually prepared to asskt him.
.5. T h e reply, therefore, which has been scut t o the Arnir postpones the question of arl
~ t c ~ ~ i l)ut
e w agrees
,
t o his sencling a governor to Icelat-i-Ghilzai, a place which, it is to
)c remembered, formed part of' Kallul territory under the Amir 1)ost ~ u h a ~ n m aatd a,
ime \vhen Knndahar was still under a, sep;\rate government, ant1 to which tllc Amir of
Ii,tllul can therefore fairly lay claim. hloreover, its occupatioli lly the Amir ~ b ( l u l
I:nl1man lyill place h i n ~on the road toward Kandahar, and will teat his power and incli1 1 , i t i to
~ ~advance f u ~ t h e r if
, the subsequent cotuse of cvrnts facilitates the extension of
, i s dominicInin South Afgliaaistan. A11(1 as a11 accounts represent the Amir to be I n
.tl nits for money, the sol11 of fii-e l.&hs of rupees has lleen offbred h i ~ nfor hi? ilan1ediate
spenses.
\Ire have, '!be.
(Signed)
1tIl'ON.
T:. P. HAINISS.
IV. S T O K E S .
A . I(. T H ~ M I ' S O N .
,IAhIES GIBBS.
I). M. STEWART.
E. R A K I N G .

Knclosurc 1 in No. 2.
I<hurecta, dated Simla, lvth September 1880.
rlonl I-lis Excellency tllc VICEROY
and GOVERNOH-GENERAI.
of INDIAto His Highness
thc AMIRof KABUL.
I H A V E already instructed 1n.y officers on the frontier to inform your I-Iighness of thc
.success which llas attended the luarch of Sir I;'. Roberts to ~ a n d a h a r ,and of the
complete dispersion by him of the army of Sirtlar Ayub Khan. T h c kr~owledgethat
this victory will assist in the consolidation ant1 strengthening of your Highness' Government, by relieving your Highness fro111 any danger o f attack fronr without by the
discontented persons who followetl Sirdar A3uh Khan, has caused rne additional
easure.
1 rejoice to Icarn, througl~ Iny oficcrs, a1111 cspccially from your I-Iighness' letters to
Mr. Griffin, that you1 Ilighue$s is establishiug yoursclffirnnly a t Iiabul, and that you
arc consolidating your Govcrnrnent thcre.
Accept niy congratulations and rcst assurcd that I shall always I)c glad to hear of
your welfare.

Enclosure 2 in No. 2.

TRANSLATION
of' a LET~ER
from His I-Iighness the Aa~rltof I<AUUL
to the addrcss of
1-3s Excellency the VICEROY,
dated Kabul, 28th Septcmbe~1580.
aft^). (~ornplin~c?rts.-Ibeg to inforin yollr Excellency that I received and perused,
on the 25th September 1880, your Excellency's kind letter, dated the 10th idem,
containing the liappy ncws of the success and victory gained by General Roberts and
of the signal defeat suflcred by Muhammad Ayub Khan i ~ tKandabar, and giving
expression to your Excellency's wishes for thc prosperity and advancement of my rule
in Afghanistan. I was exceedingly gratified by the particularly benign senti~nents
which your Excellency has given expression to. J confidently hope that, by the grace
of t l ~ cEverlasting Sovereign, so long as I live my Ilcart will be cheered and gladdened
by the display of conspicuous favours and hefitting kindness of the powerful British
Government, and that I shall win its perfcct confidence day after day by my honest
dealings and good deeds.
As regards my children and dependants residing a t Tashkend, I wish them to come
to the capital, Iiabul. Therefore, I reqncst your Excellency to let me know what your
Excellency thinks advisal~le and proper to do in the matter, so that J, acting upon
your Excell,~nc,y'ssuggestion and advice, may make arrangements f o ~them to proceed
to Kal~ul.
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Khnreeta. datcd Simla, 25th October 1880.
ICrom His Excellency thc VICEROY
and GOVERKOR-GENERAL
of INDIAto His Highness
the Anrrn of KABUI..

I IiAve rcccived your Ictt,er, dated the 28th September, and fully apprecia~c: the
f'ricndl,y senti~rlr~lts
which you h:~rcxex1)ressed. I t is unnecessary for nle to w r i ~ ea t
length in t,his matter, fbr you arc well aware of the gootl-will which the British Governmcut cntcrtnins fbr your I-Iighncss. But I desire to assure your I-iighness that it gives
nlc much p1casul.c t o rcccivc your Ictters, ant1 to be informed of your sincere des~reto
maintain ant1 strcngthcn t,lic fiicnc-Iship which nolv happily exists betwecn the British
(;ovcrnincnt, and thc Kabul Statc.
11s rcgarlls what 3 . o ~have written :tl)out !.our cl~iltlren and dcpcncla.nts, I think yollr
I1igIl~~c~ss'
\vishcs ;11.c n:lcl~ra.l. Now t , l ~ : your
~ t (;ovcrnmc~nt has becornc firn~lycstablishcil,
il. is fit,ting t,Il;~t,
youl f i u l i I y sllonI(1 be collectctl round you ; and I 11~1vc
already caused
youl. I~liglr~icsst.0 l)c inibl.tncd t.hal I shall I)(% ~ l : u l to (lo anything in my power to
fitciliti~tetllr J011rl1c~oi' tllosc ~nc~inbc~,s
of' it now in 1i;tndahar.

r
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r
~ of a ~LETTER
~ fro111~ His Highness
~
~ the ~AMIR~of KABUL
o to~the addressof
LEPELGI~IPFIN,
Esq., C.S.I., dated Kabul, the 13th October 1880.

conydiments.-I write to apprise you that whereas I havc not for some tirne
past addressed a friendly letter to you, I beg to writc this to give expression to the
n ~ o s affectionate
t
and cordial sentiments 1 entertain (towo~.dsyou), as well as to mention
that previous to this I alluded to the matter of Khost in my letter to the illustrious
(British) Government. But I have not received an answer yet. T h e Maliks of Khost
have just waited upon me and entreated for a governor. T l ~ eTokhi Maliks, too, hal.ing
come to the capital (Kabul), asked for regulations, rules, and a governor fot. Kelat-i.
Tokhi. Whereas I, having in view the sincere friendship and perfect affection, cannot
venture upon such matters without the consent and permission of the representatives
of the sublinle British Government. I have re-assured and ci~eeredthe Tokhi Maliks,
and f o ~the present lcft the aff'airs of Kelat to them to manage after the usage of their
t ~ i b e ,and having promised them to nominate a governor in a few days, I have disll~issed
them. I, therefore, writc to ask you to inform me, as speedily as possible, of thc
illtention of the representatives of the illustrious Government in regard to thc matter
of Kelat and Khost, so that, agreeably t o the advice and suggestio~~
of the representatives
of the illustrious Government, I may assume the administration of those two districts.
And whereas seven months have already elapsed of the current year, and their affairs are
and disorder, the sooner they are arranged and put in order, the more
still in conf~~sion
beneficial it will prove to the two allied States.
What more can I write beyond the professions of affection and concord.
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TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
from His Highness the AMIRof KABUL
to the address of
the FOREION
SECRISTBRY,
dated 1st November 1880.
A f l e r (-ornl)lirne?)ts.--I beg to inform you that I have recently received and perused
a letter fro111 my worthy friend, Mr. Lepel Henry Griffin, intimating that he is going
to IXngland for a t'etv months, and that in his absence I should communicate with, and
addrcss my letters 1.0, his Excellency the Viceroy, or to the Foreign Secretary to the
C;ovcrnmeut of 11:dia. !herefore, agreeably to the wishes of that officer, I always
rerncrnber and gratify yoLi by addressing fiiendly letters to you ; and in this cordial
epistle I beg t o state that on the 22nJ Shawal (28th September 1880) I wrote to his
Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-Gencral of India, and also to mv worthy friend,
Mr. Lepel Griffin, regarding my children and dependants, who are in Tashkend, stating
that I wished them to come to the capital, Kabul, and soliciting to be informed what
his 1';xcellency deemed advisable to do in the matter, so that, acting upon his Excellencfs
suggestion and advice, I might make arrangements for their journey to Kabul.
I t is now 35 days since I wrote, hut I have not been informed in reply on the
subject by his Excellency the Governor-General, or by Mr. Griffin as yet, so that I may
hare made arrangements for their departure from Tashkend. As the cold weather ha9
set in, and the roads and passes will be shortly blocked on account of snow and cold,
1 request yo11 to get a reply from his Excellenc-y the Viceroy as specdily as p(lssible
and conlmunicate it to lue, so that 1 may make the arrangerneuts early. Should any
delay take place, it is evident that the matter will have to be put off till next yrirr, and
this would be the cause of uneasiness and anxiety to me.

-
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Dated 18th November 1RHO.
From A. C. L Y A L LEsq.,
,
C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, II'oreign
Llepartment, to His Highness the Anr~nof' KABUL.
Youn friendly letter of the 13th of October, addressed to Mr. Lepel Griffin, has been
delivered
to mc, because behre itas arrival Mr. Griffin had departed fiorn India to
Europe.
In his absence 1 trust that your Highness, in accor&,nce with the very kind and
friendly letter addressed to me 11y your lIighnevs o n the 1st November, consldcrin!J Ille

not f ~ i lI.0 write to 111e o n nlattcrs i t r whicll it nlay a))peal to
Highness that private comnlunications with the Government of India may bc
onvcllient and desirable.
With regard to what your Hig!lness has written about Khost, there is on the part of
the Britisll ~ o v e r n m e l l no
t objection to your 11i:~kingtlre necessary arrangements fi)r the
administration of that district, though 011 the subject of Kuram the views of the Britisll
Government have already beell explained to your Highness separately.
With regard to Kelat, the Government is not yet prepared to give a definite reply,
but in all probability some satisfactory conclusion may by discussion be found. I am
authorised to infbrn~your Highness that the course of recent events in Afghanistan bas
led the British Government to consider whether the general arrangements made in '3outh
Afghanistan may not require some modification, and that the Goveriiment is desirous
that any future necessary changes in these arrangements may be made in communication
atid consultalion wit11 yourself, pal-ticularly in regard to questions which affect Kandahar.
In this way it is most probable that a satisfactory settlement which nlay tend to the
peace of Afghanistan and to the strengthening of your Highness' power mayjbe arrived at
in the interests of both States. But in order that this may be accornplisl~edwithout
inconvenient delay, and with a full knowledge of your Highness' views anti wishes, it is
of 1nuc11inlportancc) that, if your Highness sees no material impediment, you should lose
110 tin~ein deputing to India a confidential ageut, well acquainted with your Highness'
affairs, with wl~ointhe whole matter can be discussed, and to whom the intentions of the
Government, which are in the direction of ).our Highness' advantage, and for the
confirmation of friendship between the two States, [nay be explained. These matters
cannot easily be transacted by correspondence, and as delay is uuadvisable, the coming
of your I-Iigllness' confidential replaesentativc is very expedient for the acceleration of
conclusions. If; indeed, your Highness should prefer that a coilfidential Mahom~nedan
agcat should instead be sent to Kabul, this will be done on hearing from you, but for
various reasons it is supposed that the preferable course is for your Highness to send an
agent herc with n letter to myself, though on this your Highness will judge.
'The bearer of this lettcr, Haji Atta-ulla, has not been made acquainted with the
precise contents or purport of my comn~unicatiou to your Highness, nor is it necessary
that he si~ouldknow them.
~ ~ ~sincere
~ 1 1 .f~.iend,will
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TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
fi-om His Highness the A M ~ofR K A B ~ to
J L the address of His
Excellency the VICEROY,
datcd 1Uth Decenlber 1880.

Aper cvny)/i,rnes~ts.-Be it known to your Excellei~cythat 1 received and perused, i ~ t
a most auspicious hour, your Excellency's lrinci and friendly letter, dated the 25tl1
October 1H80, In reply to 111~cordial epistlc o n the subject of the departure and retui-11
of my chiltlren and dcpendnuts fiom 'rashkend. Rly heart (warm in aff'ection) \\.ah
exceedingly rejoiced n l ~ dgratified at the lnanifestatioil of thc benign sentiments and
esteem b ~ your
:
Excellency. By the perusal of :I sentence ~rhich occurs in J ~ I : I .
Excellency's liilid letter, r i z . , " now that your Government has become firmly est:~blished
"il is f i t t ~ i ~that
g your f'lmily slrould be collected around you," I feel greatly indcbtcd
and thankIul to your Exccllci~cyfi)r thc fcllow-Sceling and good-will thus sho\vn by youl.
Excellency. 1 beg to write Illat, as the collection of' 111y children and dependants, who
are at Tashkei~tl and Kandahar around me, would cxpand the bud of my benevole~~t
heart and compose my senses (nlind), so the dispersion of the evil-wishers and tile
scattering of' the enemies of the two allied States, whether they be of my own or any
other family, will tend to the security of the empire, to the advancement of the country,
and to my own personal welfare.
Under all circumstances, I sincerely hope that, as long as I live, by the grace of
the Omnipotent God, my friendship with the illustrious Government will remain firm
and strong, and that, through the friendly attentions and good ofices of thc most
glorious British Government, no doors of commotion and injury, whether domcstic or
loreign, will be opened to the face of this God-granted Government, Copies of the two
Ictters, one to the Russian Governor-Gcneral of Turkestan, requesting him, as a matter
of' necessity, to allow 1 1 1 ~child~cnand clependauts to leave 'l'ashliend, and another to
h w r a l Ivnnoff, asking hirn to send Sirdar Muhamnlad Mohsin Khan from Samarkand,
are cncloscd in this friendly lettcr fbr your Excellcncy's perusal.

Enclosu~~e
8 in No. 2.
' T R A N S L A Tof~ ~n NLETTER
Roln His Highness the AMIRof KABULto General vON
I ( A [ J ~ M A NGovcr~ior-General
N,
of 'Forkistan, dated 23rd November 1880, sent by
hand of lihwqja Ahmadi .Ian.
Aflo. conaplirnenfs.-Be it known to your Excellency that since the day I set footin
~ t i h a nTurkihtan, hence, \vitll the help of God, I proceeded by regular marches in the
diwction of the capital, Kabul, I was, through the kindness ;uld good offices of ,he
illustrioos British Government, norniliated to, and I succeeded in obtaining, the Alnirrhip
of this countrg, :lntl I directed Iny attention ~vholly,1)otll day and night, to the administm.
tion o f public affairs and to the protection and security of'ttle ljorders and confines. Till
now I h:ul n o timc to address :L fiiendly letter to pour Excellency regarcling the dismissal of my sons and of those whom I left behind at Tashkend ; hut now that I bavc
:I little leisure f r o ~ sthe orknization of the State, and as the col(l weather is approaching,
I write that, during the period of 13 years which I passecl in the dominions of his Ilnprrial
Rl:~~esty
the Czar, and under your Excellency's liind protection, I was treated with the
utlnost honour and respect, and that I returned to my native country and motherland (;f
niy own free will and of my owrl accord. Whereas it is nccessarj that my sons and
those whom I left behind should also leturn to their mother country and join me, I
expect, ns a fiaiend, that your Excellency will, on thc arrival of the bearer of this letter,
nalnelj, m g trusted agent, be pleased to give leave to rny sons, Sirdars Hnbibuila Khan,
Navulla Khan, Muham~natlAfzal Khan, and my other dependants, to quit Tashkend,
and to Sirdar M ~ ~ h a m n ~ ahlohsin
cl
to leave Snrnarkand and to return to the capital,
Kabul, so thnt, bcfbre the weather gets cold and the rigor of the atmosphere prevents
travelling, they may cross the Anlu and set foot on their own soil.
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TRANSLATION
of a I>ETTER
from the AMIRof KABUL
to General

[VANOFF, Governor of
Samarkand, dated 23rd November 1880, sent by hand of Khwqjn Ah~nadi,lar~.
~Ifirr contplimtwts.--I ha\.:e at this moment written a letter to C;cncral Von Kaufinann,
Governor- General of Tiirkistan, and despatchcd it I)y
"Chwnjx Allrnntli Jnn.
the hand of my confidential agent,' regarding the dismissal of rny children and those whom I left behind from Tashkend, and the dismissal
of Sirdar Muhammad Mohsin Khan fiom Samarkand to the capital, Kabul. I hope that
his Excellency will be so good as to give them leave to return to their native country
and motherland before the cold weather sets in.
No doubt, after the perusal of my letter, the authorities of the sublime (Russian)
Governnient will not delay in disrnissing them. I also write to ask you to allolv Sirdar
Muhaln~nadMohsin Khan to leave Saluarkand as soon as this letter reaches you, so
that he lrlay accompany my sons, Habibulla Khan, Nasruila Khan, Muhammad Ai%ul
Khan, i111d other dependants of mine, to these quarters.
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TRANSLATION
of iL LETTER
from His Highness the A ~ r of
a K A ~ UtoL the address of the
FOREIGN
SECRETAIIY,
dated 1l t h December 1880.
Afl1'7' ronz/)linzrt/f.~.-Rc it known to you that prcvious to thls, whcn my valual)lc and
estcemecl friend, Mr. Lepel Gritfin, was going to Englnncl, hc. gr:~tifictlIne by a Ictter
intimating that, in tlle event of' niy having anything to represent or \( anting anything to
he (lone, it would bc fitting ant1 desirable that I shoultl write to his Ii,xcc,llcn~,ytll('
Viceroy and Governor-Generill of India or to the Foreign Secretary. ~ccortlillgly,
I therefore writc this fi-iendly letter to you, unrcservetlly stating what 1 havc in mJ
mind, oiz., t l ~ a tthe disturl)etl state of Afglrallistnll and tllc embarrassed aff'alrsof' tllis
country are apparent and well known to a11 tllc reprrsentatives of the sublimc G:;ovcnnient. When 1 h:ul an interview with Mr. Griffin at Zirnma iu the Kohlstan district,
and we t.~lkerlon thc cnnfitsio~lof' the ;,flairs of Afghanist:ln and on the welfare of the
two St.~ten,that oHiccr gale me the p~olniseand good tidings of ;I grant of 100 Inkhs o l
rupees by Her Imperial Majesty's Govcrnmcnt, ( ~ a , ~ i t i gtllat
)
and in :i little
whrle the above-mentionecl sub11woulrl reach the Afghan (;ovel-nrrie~ltfiom the ll1lperln1
Treasury, so thnt the brcachcs ~nadein the empirc. may bc cloied up as before, and that
advantage. may soon accrue from it (the p u t ) to tile two allied States. Br~t four
months have n o w elapsed since my nrr~valat the capital, Kilblll,
I hare reccivecl only
17 lakl~sin nll out of' the ~ ~ i l ~ prornisctl
s ~ d y hy (;overnlnent. 'rhe whole of the amollllt

received has heen applied to the necessary expenses o f t h e troops and to the improvement
of. the country, but not one-tenth of the ravages brought on the country has yet been

repnil,ed. Undoitbtedl~large sums of money are indispensably necessary for the conduct
ofthe affairs of the State and for the nlaintenance of the army, the payment of the troops
being one of the imperative duties. I tl)el~cfi)rcwrite and ask that, if'
British
Government inten(ls paying and remit,ting thc s ~ u npromised for the promotion of t,he
interest,sof Afghanistan, the sooner it is remitted the more advantageous it will prove.
~houl(1there 1)c ally delag in trallsrnitting thc satnc, please inform me, so that I should
disperse (dismiss) the soldiers who havc coller,tcd ant1 be content with a few only; for
out of the revenues of the country notl~inghas come or will come to my hand that may
be applied to the payment of the troops. Those who liave appropriatecl the revenues to
their own use would not disgorge it in any way. They would not pay it willingly, nor
can it be realised fi.orn them by pressure or force. After I have deliberately and rriinutely
\rleighctl and examined the income and expenditure of Afghanistall I find that (after
paying all the income) there will be still due by lrie a large sum on account of the pay
of'troops and other necessary expenses.
The degrcc and extent of tlic desolation of' the country and the destruction OF the
matel.ials of the Afghan Ernpire are such that they cannot I)c restored and replaced with
little Inoney and srnall funds. Reparation of all this waste depends upon immense sums
of money and upon the Itindness and favour of the glorious British Governmeut ; anti in
demanding the promised subsidy 1 liave not and will not have any other object in view
tll:ln to orgatlise thc affhirs of this State and to strengthen the basis of the friendship
subsisting between the two allied States.
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TELEGRAM,
dated 24th December 1880.
I'roln COAIMTSSIONER,
Peshawur, to I ~ ~ R ESECRETARY,
I~N
Calcutta.
Ncws has rc;~chccImc \ v h ~ c appears
l~
lairly trustworthy, that Haji::: left Kabul about
lGth, and something has happened on
'The bcnl.e~or t l ~ cIcttcr 01' 1Htl1 No1 elubcl. t o Amir'.
the road. I-laji not heard of as yet
bc yoncl G;~ndarnak.
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T~r,~cn,zhr,
tlatcd 26th I)ccelnbel 18H0.
F1.om C:on~nlrssro~~:~,
Pesl~n\rur,to FOREI(:N
SECIIETAILY,
Calcillta.
I :IIII of opinion that the Hnji is pl.obab1.y c1c:td. I-Iis fi)llo\vel.sarrived ;it Gandamnk
hnvr n o tr,lcc 01' him. I-l:~vcwritten to .Jellalabacl directing it~forrnatioo to I)e sent
to Amir, and rcqacsting recovery and forwar(iing of any papers.
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Tn,i~sr,h.rro~
of a IAt<~r1.lsn
from the Asnn of I < ~ u v eto the C O A I ~ ~ I S ~ ~of( I l'esr-IA~VUR,
NER
d~rted25th Moharmrn 1298 (=28th 1)eceulber 1880).
rt/tc>r C~r~,r~lirr~~~~tf,s.-Bc
it known to yo11 that H:iji AtLa-ulln Khan, who mas
dcl~utulto nlc 1 ) ~{lie 13ritipIi (iovernrnent, 1)rought :L friendly letter from tlre Governmcnt ot' Intlia (to nly ntltlrcss) which I rccclvcd and pcrubed. 'Two or three days
al'tcrw:lr(ls I \vrotc :L reply to tllc :~cl(lrassof His Il:scellcncy the Viceroy, and liandcd it
O V ~ Ito thc l-I;IJi, Mll~o
.stal.tcd in t h ; ~ dt i ection
~
on \Vcdoestlay, thc 15th 1)ecembcr 1880.
Now, froln the lcttcr rccciyccl fiotn Sirtlar Al)dul I i ~ s u lKhan, (;overnot. of Jcllalabacl,
an hlol)tln!, the 21st tclcm, I le,ilm that thr. 1Iqji h ; t h not rcachcd his ticstination, and
that nothing is I < I I O ~ as
H to his \vhcreabouts, or about the C;overnnncnt letter. 1 hale,
thcrclorc, s ~ n t).oil Sird:~~.
,\l)clul ltasul Khan's lettcr in original, so that you may Lye
fully lntormccl o t thc I I ~ J I 'statc.
s
1 hn\c written :I second reply to thc (.+ovcrnment ot' Inciili, to the address of His
~ ~ c c . lttl(t
l c Vicvr,jy
~ ~ ~ ~ant1 (;ovc,rnor-General, In the scnscJ of thc first letter, without
an) :ltldition 01.clil~lir~ntion,
ant1 t?)rwnrtletl by the post ot' this God-granted Govrrntnent.
1'11(, sccontl rcl)13. 1)c:u.s d:rtc 'I'uesd:ty, the 28th 1)ccembel 1880.
It is 11ol)ed that you
mill arknonle(lgc its receipt, as soon as ~t reaches you.
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TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
from His Highness the . ~ M I R of KAHUL
to thc address
of His Excellency the V I C E R ~ dated
Y,
28th December 1880. (Extract.)
A f t e r consplinze?zts.-Your
Excellency's gratifying and sublime letter, dated tile
16th Novcmber 1880, which shows that your Excellency kiodly bears me in mindand
syinpatbises with me and the pcople of .Afghanistan, reached me and was perused lIy
at an auspicious moment. I have fully and tho~oughly untlerstood the matters
mentioned therein. With regard to Khost, your Excellency has been pleased to say
that it should be organized arld administered by me. With respect to Kuram, tllis
mntter mas referred to in a previous correspondence. Regarding Kelat-i-Tokhi, your
Excellency wrote that this matter required consideration. T h e above points (matters)
which your Excellency has deemed it advisable and expedient to comrnllnicate have
caused me much pleasure. As regards what your icxcellency wrote, that certaill
changes in the admiaisrration of' the affairs of Afghanistan are under ?our Excellency's
consideration, it is clear and evident that the representatives of the illustrious Britisll
(iovernment are striving hard day and night to set the affairs of myself and of the
peoplc of Afghanistan on a permanent footing, so that it may advance, and that its
atfairs Iiiay be properly and well administered. What your Excellency may have in
conte~nplationfor the well-being uf Afghanistan cannot but be appropriate and good.
As for Kandahar, whatever arrangement may be considered be~~eficial
to the interests
of the two States would also be approved by me. But I will state a few things which I
have in my mindFirst, that I desire to have an interview with your Excellency and wish to confer
personally with you. The affair; of Afghanistan are in such a deranged state that they
canuot. be properly represented through the lips of another person, and that, unless I
represent them myself, my afEairs will remain unaccomplished, and I shall incur loss
of reputation.
Secondly, that there is 110 qualified rnan in Afghanistan to whom I could impart thc
secrets of my heart, and .who has such an insight into
matters that he could know
and give suitable answers to questions relating to State atiairs and thus bring matters
to n conclusion with your Excellency, without the necessity of a ~ersonalinterview
between myself and your Excellency.
I have myself set on foot the work and given it directiorl ; after this some one (else ?)
may be appointed to complete it. I have, therefore, written this letter, so that your
Excellency ma.y be made fully aware of the real situation of atlairs in this countrg. When
1 have an interview with your Excellency, then, as soon as every k i ~ dof' question
susceptible of discussio~~
has been determined, I will pass fkorrl
iuto actiol?.
I have adduced and brought forward so many arguments simply because 1 arrl afraid
lcst some unworthy act. may again be committed by the
of Afghanistan, whereby
I, who am sincere ant1 straightforward in my dealings with the illustrious nl'itistl
Government, and who devotc my time both day and rlight to endeavouring with 311 illy
Ilcbnrt and soul to irnyrove Al&hanistan, should be brought t l ~ u into
s ~verlasting(lisgrace'l'he fbunclation of the government of Afglianistnn has been laid mlelv, ~ I I ( I
apprehend and fear lest some untoward circulustancc should silpervene to cause a chal'ge
: L I I I O I I the
~
people of Afghanistan.
in
I have writ,ten \rhat has occurred to me, and if' your IZxcellency wislles
case to depute an agent, please God he shall be sent without delay.
I have not even cornmunicate~ianything to Haji Ata-ulla Khan, an(1 \rhy sll0u1'l
[lo it ?
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Khureet,a, dated 7th .I:~nua~y
1H81.
lirom His Excclleilcy thc Vrceaoy A N D ( ; ~ v E ~ ~ N o R - ( ; ~ . . N E I ~ A Io, P INI)IAto FIis Highness
the A ~ r nA D D ~ IJ~LA J I MKHAN
A N of KAJJUI,.
Y o r ~Highness' friendly letter t o me, dated 28th J)ecernber 1880, reached mP
yesterday, after some accidental delay ill Atghaniutan; anti I have ~nllchpleasure In
sei~dinga speedy reply.
I t in a matter of great gratification to me that your Highness sboold have so clearly
appreciated the desire of the British Government to lend its aid toward concerting
arrangeinents for the restoration of permanent tranquillity in Afghaniatan, all(] for ',lie

st,reugt~iening
of your Highness' authority in a manner that may be accept:rt)lc to your
f]ighness, and in confbrulity with the wishes of the people. I ot,servealso,
satisfaction, that your Highness declares yourself fully prepared to enter into the views of
Government upon the subject.
Wth regard to your Highness' kind expression of anxiety for a personal interview with
I recognize tlioroughly thc advantages that might follow free and confidential
up011 t.hese matters at a meeting between your Highness and myself. I
look forward to the prospect of meeting your Highness before long ; and I will certainly
so to forlrl lny plans that, upon my return to Northern India, this desirabie
01,ject may be fulfilled at an early opportunity. But there are various reasons connected
j\lith the affairs of my Governn~entand with t.he present state of my health which make
it impossible to avoid delay in arranging for such an interview. On the other hand, it
is essential to expedite the consideration of sundry matters that niay become important
alld lirgent ; while it is manifest that by some preliminary discussions with, and
explanations to, a confidential agent of you^ I-Iighness, the ground rnay be cleared for
snAunderstandin:.n of the, general views and intentions of the two Governments. For
these reasons 1 earnestly advise your Highness to lose no time in deputing to India some
confidential agent, through whom I may transmit with securit.~the co~nmunications
which !desire to make to your Highness.
It is possible, however, that in the matter of' Kelat-i-Ghilzai, to which your Highness
refkrreti in your letter of the 13th October, to Mr. Griffin, the interest of your Government rnay suffe~. hy further delay. I therefore acquaint you that the British
Governnlent sees no oljection to your nominating a governor to that place, according to
the request of the 'rokhi tribe. 0 1 1 receiving irlformation of the approach of your
governor, with it sutlicient force, my officers in Kandahar will use their influence in
aiding him t o establish himself' in Kelat-i-Ghilzai, and will declare that he has come with
the assent and coantenance of the British Government.
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TI~ANSLATION
of the purport of' a Letter addressed by the Commissioner of
Peshawur to-thc Amir of Kabul on the 1ltli January 1881.
I HAve just received a kharita from his Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General
of India to your Highness' address. I beg to forward it with this friendly letter.
Further orders have been issued to me by the Governnlent of India that five lakhs of
rupees should be kept in readiness at Peshawur for your Highness' necessary and
inimediate expenses ; and accordingly the sum has been kept in readiness at the
Peshawur Trc:~sury. Your Highness should warn and inform me ill what manner tile
i~foresaidsum may be remitted ( / i t . made over).

No. 3.
(No. 12 of 1881.)
Government of India.-Foreign Department.
To the RIGHT ~ ~ O N O I I R A U LTHE
I ~ M A R Q U I S O F H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of' State for India.
Fort William, January 26, 1881.
MY Tlonu M ~ n c ~ u r s ,
IN Co~lt,in~ation
of 0111' despatch, dated t,he 12th ,fanunry 1881, we have the
honour to inclose for your Lordship's information copies of memoranda upon the
position of' affairs a t Kantlahar in Octobel. last, submitted by hlr. A. (1. Ljall, Secretary
to Govrrnlilent, Fo!-eign Departnient, and Sir It. Sandeman, Agent, Governor-General,
Biluchistan.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RII'ON.
F. P. H A I N E S .
W. STOKES.
A. It. T H O M P S O N .
.JAMES GIUBS.

D. M. S1'E\\'AltT.
E. B A R I N G .
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M ~ M O R A Nregarding
~UM
the PRESENT
POSITION
of AFFAIRS
at KANDAIIAR,
dated CalllP
Kandahar, :3 1st October 1880.

I UNDERSTAND that the chief military reasons, brought fbrwarrl by lnilitary
in
favour of the retention of Kandahar, arc briefl,y as follows :-The
recent marchesof
General Stewart from Kandahar to Ghazni and Kabul, and of General ~~h~~~~
f-,.om
Kabul to Kandahar, and of Sirdar Ayub Khan ~ I . O I I IHerat to Kandahar, have shown the
possibility of moving considerable armies through Afi.haoistan. I t is argued that,
the British to hold KaudaLa:. with ;In army, the power of thc future Arnirs of ~ ~ b ~
would be hopelessly destroyed, and as I: he;lrd :111 officer, who was arguing for the
tion of the co~lntry,express it, the baclibonc o f the country \vouid for ever be lIroken,
It is further considered desirable to keep n strong force within striking distanceof
Kabul :~ndHerat, for it is believeti that, were the Afghans to feel t b e ~ n withill
~ ~ our
l ~ ~ ~
power, they would cease to be tl dangerous enemy, and by degrees we should overcollle
the determined hostility they have everywhere, from Kat~daharto Kabul, shownto\\,ards
us. Finally, it is said that the retention of' Kandahar by the Liberal Cabinet
satisfy the Conservative party, and put a stop for ever to the c-lla~rcesof the Afghnnwar
again breaking out with a change of' ministry.
Whatever may be the -value of these arguments, one thing is certain. The British
Government cannot now, iightly, give u p the possession of Kandahar, and, if it does
surrender it, this ought only to be done aftcr such arrangements have been made with
the Afghans themselves as will secure to the British Government much that it has
f o u ~ h for,
t and for which it has expended much blood and treasure. I would, therefore,
be ~u no hurry to evacuate Kandahar, although I would endeavour to arrange a pro.
gralnme that would enable lne finally to givc to the Amir Abdul Rahman the richest
portion of his late grandfather's kingdom, which he rnust feel is needful to secure Ilis
hold upon his throne, and to place his alliance with the British Government in the eyes
of his countrymen on a sour~dfooting. Tt shoi~ld not be forgotten, in considering this,
that the pcoplc of Afghanistan did not object to thc Amirs, Dost Muhammad and Sher
Ali, receiving a ~ubstantialsuhsitly at the hands of the British Government. Friendship,
accompanied hy s~ibstantialmaterial aid, the country would not reject.
T h e Amir himself, whoever he may be, can never be our fkiend so long as the most
valuable port.ion of' the Afghan kingclorn is in our possession. It is, heref fore, fiom
every point of' view desi~~able,
if w e intend Abdul llal~mnnto be a strong and successful
ruler, and one acceptable lo his people, to place his powcr on such a foundation as :vould
enable him really to fecl that we :,re the trnc friends we profess to be of himself' and
country.
With tllis object it seems necessary to maintain our hold on Kandahar until the chance
of further attempts on the part of Sirdar Ayub Khan to regain hie brother's lost kingdom
:ire over. We shoultl certainly lose no time in making Muhammad Ayub Khan feel that
his hold 011 Herat is a n ~ o s insecure
t
one. I would begin this by encouraging the present
Amir, by every means in our power, to make a bold attempt to recover Herat. It would
doilbtless be very necessary to break our views, with regard to the restoration of Herat
and Kandahar, cautiously to the Amir, but if he is worthy of our support I wo11ld
certair~lygive it hea~tily,and introtluce a policy that would have fbr its aim the ~laciqg
of our relations wit11 the Afghans on such a footing tltat w e worild secure their friendship
instead of their Ilostility.
With our improved military position at Quetta and in Pishin, and with Kandahar in
oar possession, to be disl~oserlof' at, our will, we ourselves, as well as the Afghans, must
hc different from other races if we fail to come to an arrangement that will secure to 110th
sides what they have so determinedly fought for.
'The English Government, whether Conservativc or Liberal, has clcclarcd that
Afghanistan must be friendly to England, or ccasc to exist as an intlependcnt kingdom*
T h e other power has shown, by great sacrifices, its deter~ni~~ation
to be independent- A
great many will say thc tticndship of the Afghans is impossil,le, that we have gone too far!
and can never m;~kethem our friends. I can only say, in rcply to this argument, tllfltr
(lo not agree nit11 them. T l ~ epeople sho\ve(l no deter~nir~cd
host,ility t,owards 11s untll
we tleportcci thcir A~nir,Yakul, Khan, n,ntl cre:~tetl :L ruling princc at Kandnllar. Since
then, at thc Inttcr placc, thr chnngc. in the t~ttitudc ot' thc people tow:irds 11s has I,ecn so
rnnrkcd that there can he no longer a douht as to Wali Sher Ali having been unanimously
rejected hy the people as their ~.uler. Late cvents, in addition to this unpopular it,^, Ilave
doubtless convinced the Ciovcr~~menl
of. India of thc impossil)ility of rc-e3tabli3hin6
with any chancc of' success, thc late Government.

If this supposition is correct, as a preliminary ctep and before surrendering, on 3 fixed
the country to Amir Abdul llalirnaa, I would sumllioll the pl-inclp.llchiefs of
t h ~three most important clans, rlalncly, the chief's of the Barakaais, Populzais, and
A ] ~ O Z : and
I ~ S ,consult them a5 to thc future, but I would do it in such a way as to leave
no doubt of' our intention to support the A111ir we have recogllised. I worlld also
them, whcrc possible, as long as wc ~.cniainat Kandahar, in administering the
country.
1 have hcard it arguctf that there are no leading chiefs to sumlnon. T h e facts are,
however, the reversc of this. In nc country are there so many leading chielk and he;,ds
of families as in South Afghanistar), as is shown by the list which accon~paniesthis note.
When Sirdar Sher Ali was created, from being Governor under the ex-Amir Yakub
Khan, to be a despotic prince, the chiefs and heads of the great families were never
consulted. A j~rincewas thrust upon them. There were many reasons why Sher Ali
was distastefr~lto the Popalzais as well as to Barakzais, and only those who wilfully
blind themselves to this most unpopular act of our Governlnent wonder a t the whole
countqy crying out against it, and calling in Ayub Khan to aid them to drive Wali Sher
Ali and our small contingent of troops from the country, for one and all believed that
the force left a t Kandahar by the British Government was given to Sher Ali to enable
him to rule over them, and was not a Rritish army of occupation in the proper sense of
the word.
Directly the Amir becomes strong enough, I would make over the country to him on
terms to be fixed between his Govcrnment and thc British. T h e real difficulty in
surrendering Kandahar to the Amir Abdul Rahnlan is the almost certainty, under present
circumstances. that directly we had marched frorn Kaudahar Sirdar Muhammad Ayub
Khan would make another effort to possess llimself of the country. IJntil he is drivcn
from Herat hy Abdul Itahman, or, at all events, until the extent of his power becomes
known, it seems to me almost impossible to surrender our military hold on Kandahar.
It is now necessary for me to say a few words with reference to the carrying on of the
government of thc province until affairs :Ire ripe to ellable the British Government to
hand it over. I have alreacly shown thc undesirability of again placing the IVali Shcr
Ali i l l power. Wirhont examining too closely into tlic motives that induceci Sher Ali,
the late Govcl.nor under Amir Yalcub Khan, to accept the province as a gift from t l ~ c
British (iovcrnlnent, we may \yell here consider briefly past events from the time of his
assuming thc governmelit until now. These events have shown, and at the time of
tlic Wali's instalmcnt there were many who prognosticated that they would (lo so, that
thc country was greatly startled by what we had done. Outrages at once becdme
frequent along the linc of communication, culnlinating in thc brutal 11iu1,derof Mqjor
Wautiby, the ltoad Commandant, \vho hat1 gone to Dubrai to meet certain Maliks who
liad been heavily filled by the Wali fbr having been concerned in an outrage. Somc said
that the fine i~nposedby the Wali was so heavy that the people had become desperate,
and many had joined the enemies of' the British Government who took the opportunity
offereci of m~~rderirig
a British officer. We, however, continued to trust the Wali
implicitly, anti bestowed on hi111arms a11d niunitions 01' war, besides a battery of guns
and some lnoney.
Having raised ;In anny, hc proceeded with it to Girishk to mect and repel the advance of'
Muhammad Ayub Khan from Herat. I t soon, however, became evident that he was
entirely unable to cope in the field with Sirdar Muhammad Ayub Khan, and thc next
demand the Wali made on our Govcrnment was for assistance in troops, which we gave.
I nced h:lrdly allude to the fact that, by complying \vith the demand of the \Vali for
the support of our troops, we split into two bodies the Kandaliar garrison. One portion
was sent to thc Helmand to support the Wali, the other portion being retained at Kandahar,
thus offering to Muhammad Ayub Kh:u~thc opportrinity of' defenti~lgour troops in detail.
As the I-lellnand was fordable at Inany places, it is ditficult to untlerstand why our troops
went there at ali, ant1 why thc \Vali did not, instead,retire liaotn Girishk on finding this to be
the case. 1 helve secn no explanation of the causes th ~t led to our action in thrs rnattcr.
I pass over briefly the d i ~ ~ ~ s t r orcsults
us
of these rnaves ; suffice rt to siiy, thc W:~li's
were attacked by our troops, and a number killcd, the gun, (our gift)
troops
captured, slid it was I~clicved the IVali's ;irlny had, to a grezt extent, drspcrsed ; subsequent cvcnts i~:rve shown that tlii.: was not the ciisc. 9r1r filrcc then rctired to a
~~ositio~l
sonlc c1ist:tnce from the IJcltnand, fought Ayul) Khan at Maiwand, aud was
defeated. 'rile \Vali fled from the field, and on reaching Kandanar visited Gcneral
Primrose, and advised that officer to retreat at once, arid surrender the couutry to Sirdar
Muhammad Ayub Khan.
Under preeent circumstances it is surely very desirable to consider carefully these
occurrences and the true value me are able to place on the Wali as a ruler, before we
Q 7419.

0

again restore him to power. It is well known that the whole of the s u r r o ~ n & ~ ~ ~
in addition to the Wali's army, took part in the battle of Maiwand, and it is pnerallg
:ldrnitted that the leading me11 of Kandahar had, for months, been in correspondencewith
Sirdar Muhammad ~~~b
' Surteep K I I hl1111un1rn:sd
~
I~endcd:L large p r t y . Und nlch C h i r b
~
h who~had ~been invited
~
,
joint~tltlro Wnli, thc 11end\ of the Popalzni nud other families might h a r e
hccn induced to do +o also. Moh:~rn~nad
Ayub =as only indncctl to rnnlcl~ by themrn to advance from
on 1i:lndnhnr "11 henring that the country wm ready to join him. I was, Herat with the obJect of
I~oi-{ever,told nt the time that thc Kxbuli troops \voulil not fight for
the Wali's
.\ytil> IChm for reasons given me, and the result pl.oved the truth of the vernment. I,, short,therising
\Latement mnde.

in the country amounted to a
general insurrection.
T h e military situation at Kandahar, after the defeat of Maiwand, mould have been
w r y serious intieed, llad it not been for the alarm previously taken by General Phayre
: ~the
t state of affairs in the country. He had despatched from the line of' communications, somc days previous to thc defeat at Maiwand, the 4th and 28th Bombay Native
Infintry to Kandahar, where they arrived just in time to replace tl~osekilled st Maiwand.
T o finish my short narrative of everits it is desirable to add that General Pritnrose did
not adopt \Tali Sher Ali's advice. He was besieged by Muhammad Ayub Khan until
the arrival of General Roberts' force within a short distance of I<antlahsr. After the
Inttle of Mazra, in which Ayub Khan's forces were defeated and dispersed, the Wali asked
to be relieved of his Waliship. I am informed that he was requested to take charge of
thc city, but refused to do so, and that Major Prothe~.oewas appointed to carry on the
duty of provisional governor of the town.
The events hcre briefly recorded should, of thenlselves, teach us the great danger of
again putting up Wali Sher Ali. But in restoring him therc would be also an entirely
different danger to be met, if we care to examine and probe deepcr into the politics of the
country. Wali Sher Ali is not only an old adherent of the late Amir Yakub Khan, but
it is well kno~vnthat he and the present Amir Abdul Rahmarl are, for reasons unnecessary
to record, bitter enemies. It is to be presu~nccl that Sher Ali and the Amir, to some
t.xtent, know our vie\\.s and intentions with regard to the pcr~nanent retention or not of
Knndahar, the wealthiest province of the Afghan kingdom. Both fully know the past.
;)ur action at the present time is, therefore, of vital importance. If we restore Wali Sher
.lli, with a view to leaving the province in hip hauds when we retire, it a.rounts to placing
thc country actually at the disposal of Ayub Khan ; for there can be little doubt that
chis woul(1 be the result of such a step. T h e prcsent Alnir will then have to mect in the
field his enemies, Sher Ali and Ayub Khan, the tbrmer strengthened by the influence and
mane: he must have accumulated during the time we have laced the country and its
~ w e n u e sat his disposal. Shouid thc result prove fatal to Arnir Abdul Rahrnan, \+'c will
irave thc kuowledge that through our own acts we have destroyed our own work at
T<abul. 'rhe position is not an cliviablc one in whatever way mc may consider it, bllt
common justice to the Amir whom we h ~ v recognised,
e
if not care for our own interests,
~;houldprevent us fi-om again trusting to the broken rcell the late Wali Shcr Ali ha
psoved himself to be. If not very carcful, wc ruay destroy Abdul liahmnn, and injure,
i n consequence, our own influence and position in thc c,)uutry, as it was injurecl d~lringthe
iirst Afghan war Mweover, to put it mildly, justice towards the Amir should prevent
onr co~nmitting.an act that must, of itself, weaken him, and may possibly ~ s u l t ,ill
nitimntely t l r ~ v ~ nhim
g f r o ~ rI<ahul.
~
In the interests of' all concerned, I thinlc it very desirable that the Govern~nclltof
l~ldiasllould lose no more time i n announcing to thc countr.~~
at larqe, fi.01~
a genera1
point of view, their intentions with mg;trd to the O i ~ ~ o of
~ a Southern
l
~ f ~ b a l l i ~ t a 1I1 . .
1,rlicve the contin~letl reticence of our Government as to what their ultimate intentions
rcally are with regard to thc disposal of the province n ~ u s tprovc dctri~ncntnlto tllc very
iraportnut interests at stake.
(Signed)
R. G. S A N ~ V ~ M
Major,
AN,
Agent, C;overnor-GcneraI, Biltlchistan.
(Signed)

R. G. SANDE~IAN.

Enclosure 2 in No. 3.
NAMES
of the SIRDARS
of the DURANI
CLANS
of KANDAHAR
and their different
-

.-

Nanics of the Sirdars of Clnus and
Maliks of Sections.

Itemark$.

-- .
-

I

( I ) Sirdar Shcr Ali IChan, sou of
Sirdar Mclwdil Khan.
~ i ~~i~~ l ; ]<ha,,,
~ ~ son of
'rllc8e three arc the chicf Sirdars of thc I3nrakr:li
cl:ln. Sirders Mir AFAIII I i l ~ a n and G h o l a ~ u
Sirdar l'r~nlil Kh:~n.
(3) sirdar
(;holnu, ~ ~ b i ~ ~ lMolliy~ldin
~ l i ~ ~Khan a r c refugees in Pcrsi:~.
Sirdar Slier Ali Khau is the Wali of Kandahar.
~
h sou ~of sirdar
~
,ICondil

I

* Note.-For

I

Muhamma~lzai

I

three years during Amir Shcr Ali's
reign Sirdar Sher Ali ) V I I ~ the recopised Civil
Governor of Kandahar, hot two other Sudars wcrc
associated with and watchcd over him, namely,
Sirdar Saftcr Ali, Pharsscwan, who was Commandaut of the nrruy, an11 Sultal~ h l ~ ~ h a m m : ~ d
Khan, l'harsecwan, Chief of Fin:~nce11nd Collcctl~r
of the Gorcrnrucnt H e v c n ~ ~ e .Shcr Ali Ivas r<.movcd by the Amir aud lleportcxl to I<nbol for
corrupt practices.
(Sd.)
It. (;. S.

I

( 5 ) Sirllar

Muhamulad

tIosscin

I<llilll.

( 6 ) Sirdar Shirinllil I i l ~ a n ( 7 ) %tip Nur Rfuhanimad I l l ~ a n .
(8) Sirdar ilhmed JChr~n

-

I

-

( l o ) Sird:lr ~lIld111
\VRIUIIIlihau
(1) s i r I
a
-

-

-{

(1) A t t : ~1Chn11

-

-

-

(1) A h d ~ ~ l z : ~ lKhan
iir
n a
a

-

(2) Bl~aodinKlmn

I

These Sirdars arc tllc sons of Sird:tr l l l ~ ~ ~ s l ~ u l i l
l i h : ~ ~nu11
, ~ ~ e p l ~ eof\ r sSirdar Sbcr Ali l i l ~ a u ,
and arc living in Iiaudnhar.

This Sirdar is t h e nephcw of Sartip N n r h l o l ~ : ~ u ~ ~ n : ~ d
Khan, and is now nt FIerat.

-

(9) Sirdar Abdnlla Khan

Sl~crzai

This Sirdar is the brother of Sirdnr S h e r Ali 1iha11,
aud is a t ICaudahar.

( 4 ) Sirdar h l u l ~ n n ~ m a dIIossein
I<~I:III.

I s the sou of Sirdnr Sultan Allrued Iihno, ;111dis now
at JIcrat with Sirdnr BIuhnmmad A y u b 1ihi111.

}

'l'lle hous of Sirdar hfir Afsal Iihan, now a t 11~:rat
r i t l S i d a r Muhamn~adAyub liban.
Thesc two 111cn :Ire the Blalil[s of the Sherrai scctiou. T h c y are liviug iu the villagc of' Cl~nplaui,
:tbout eight nliles f r o ~ uI i a u d i ~ l ~ n r .

1.\1111<%>\1-

{
{

Rlnlik~li~~xai

~

,

~

(2) u

: }

The hendnieu of the Angcar~iscction, a114 arc living
In the v~llage
of Cliaplaoi.
.

( 1 ) (:III)~~III ~ I I I ~ I : L I ~ IChi~n
IIII:I~
(2) S y ~ d
M U ~ I : L I ~ I1Cl1:~n
II:I~

-

l h c s c two luen arc thc nI;tlilcs of the :\lnlikdiue:~i
section, :lnd urc. living in the village ul 1ln\v;111i,
about c i g l ~ ~t u i l c sfuon~linndnl~ar.

( I ) hTnha~nnlatlS:adil< 1ihn11

-

R ~ L I ~ ~ I I I I I .I ~I ~: II IIlIl1i111
~I
Slier
, of 1,:11
~ ..( ;
t ,\li
~ I <~ ~ I : iI ~SIIII
I<~I:III.
I (4) C:hola~~~
M ~ ~ I : I I ~I iIhI: Iu ~ I -~
1
(2)

~-

(:j)~

lllllrl;lr:l

{

.

T l ~ c s ctllrcc men nre thc Mnlilcs of the 11111nrI ~ ~ I : I I I Zs:i I>~c t i o ~ ~S:I~~IIII:L
,
1<11:1n is living at
h.lnrooC blir 1ld:u11 I<~I:III
:LI hl:~rd I<illt~, and
~llallallilvsis ~ ~ , I, . \ .C; ~,rirri.
~~ ~ ~ ~

(1) Snifi~ll:~
TChan
( 2 ) y i r ~ \ I ~ : I II<I III ~ I I - ( 3 ) bhal~gl~nssi
Sar\r:lr I(llnn

t11ri.e
: ~ r ct l ~ M;~lilcs
c
of the K l ~ \ r ~ n n r l ~ c z ; ~ i
['I'l~ese
sec.lion. A ~ K I I L\I(~IIIIIIIZ:I~I:I
II
A~II~I:III~III:~~

AI(~:III!I \ ~ < ~ I I I I I ~-Z ~ I I ~ :-I
( a ) R ~ I I ~ I : I I IRI a~r Ic I~~n hkl111n4l- {
z:1(1>1.
(;I) Il:~,jil < l ~ ~ ~ s h ~ l i-l
(I)

I;l~\v.u~cl~ua:~i

I

( I ) i l z i r ~ ~ lI<~I:III
l:~
(2) A n i i ~ ~ l ~lCh:~n
lli~

Garjesni -

-{

; l l l l l

-

( I ) Shrr Jlllll:Lnllllnd1<11a11

-

(1) l)llst ~ ~ l l h ~ l l u l~l l n l l -

-

( I ) hlir At'z111ICIIII~

-

sIrI,llYi
I i;tibiztti

-

r T h c s c four mvn rcrc t l ~ ehI:~lilis oE thv N:lsratzni
I scction. M u l ~ a r n u ~ aSadik
~l
1<l1:1u is l i v i ~ ~ :lt
g
~ ~ ~ ~: I~I~I ~~8a1l l1 Ali
~
( (:1111di l \ f i l n s o o r , R I ~ ~ l ~ Jim
I<l~ana t Robat, : I I J ~ C;II~I:IIII~ I U ~ I ~ I Wl iI Il I~~ :I ~
I ~~
1( :rt
1ih:lj:l A l i ,

-

-

-

IIICII

:III~

N:I~Y~II:
live ill th? IIIWII of l i : ~ n t I d ~ : :~~r n, d 1l:;ji
I\l~usl~rlilrrinlrs : ~ t])ell C;l~olam;u~,
;111onr *I*
miles liom I<snrdahn~..

-

}

-

T h c hc:~ilnian of lhhlolzai scction, and is living at
](arcxek, abolrt four lnilcs Ronl I(nndal111r.

'rl~csc11rc l l ~ chl;~li!csof the C>al:iczai s~:ction,null
lire a t liawnni.

is Iivillg :d I)L,II
~cctioll,
yi
~ - : Rf:~liI(
~ of~thv S~~ ~ r p i ~
G I I I I I ~ I T I1111n11t
: I ~ , six 111i1t.sfro111I C I I ~ ~ : I I I I I ~ .

-

hllllilc ol' (;:~il~ixui,: I I I ~lives
I
nl ' ~ i u ~ r a l:lI. ~ I O~Ui ~*
n~ilttsf r o u ~ICi~ud:~har.

Names of tho Sirdnrs of Clans nod
llnliks of Section.

NAme of Section.

Nnme of Clnn.

Remerks.

I

-

Ayubz:~i

I
I'oI.,\Lz~\I

-

I

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

-

('1 Gholam
(2) Attnulla llhan

Badozai

This man is the Malik of the Bnmazai scction. lie
resides nt Itandtrhnr, hut is now trt Tirri.
These nre the Mnliks of the Budozai section.

zf:; &

(3) Akhtnr
IChan.and Muhammad

Is~nttilzsi-

I

-

-

-

( I ) Sbnh Dluhnmmnd Khan

( (1) Habbo Iihan
1 (3)
(2) Psind IChnn Ahdul EIakim lfhnn -

'

-11

1

r

I

-

1

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

I

(1 1)

I

are the Mnliks of tllc Iihalozai seclion
I Thesc
Habho Khan and Peind Khan are alao lllo chief

I

Sirdars of the whole Alkozai clan. All these
Malilts live a t Jalduk.

Rcsident
Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.

-

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

of Sardeh.
of Chargolbah.
of
do.
of Alanarn.
of do.
of lCnjwnhi'
oE do.
of Rambasi.
of do.
of Dch Bngh.

no.

of

1
1

Thrsc ;rrc the Malilis
t l ~ cl'itnnzi~i sccliou.

110.

This n ~ n n is the Afnlik of Zetliln, and livcs at
ICandubnr.

-

Mnlik of Rotczai, livcs at Nnpbnn.

-

(1) A b r ~Saced Khan
(2) Son of Adnm Iihnn
(3) Mnhamrnad IJsman Iihan, 1st(4) Mul~nmmadUsman Ilhnn, 2nd
(5) Ab~lrulAzix lihnn
(6) Majndulla Khan
(7) Shah IIusscin (8) Jehangir

itesidcnt of Iindni.
no. of (10.
Do.
of Washir.
Do.
of do.
Do.
of 110.
Do.
of (lo.
Do.
of do.
Do,
of do.

1

(1) Jumna Khan (2) Mrrhnmmnd A k r n ~ nHhau
(3) Son of Sherdil Khan (4) Niznmuclclin Khnn
( 5 ) Fnizr~Khan -

Ilesidenl of Icadui.
r)o.
of nllrmant.
Do.
of do.
no. of do.
DO.
of
do.

1
J

-

,

-

-

-

(1)

Shah Pnssnnd Khan

-

( I ) Akhnr M~rhammndIChau
( 1 ) Faizrr lchnn
( 2 ) Shah I'nsgand

-

~

Malik of the Isrnailzai scctinl~,livcs at Mashorc.

-

( I ) Mahko Khan

~

1
-

Pir Muhnmmnd
Sartip Selch Muhammad Bhau
hluhamrnncl Halim Iihan
hlnjid Khan Iiarram Khan
Nur Muhammad Kbnn Amir Khan Muhammad Sadik Dost Muhammad IChnu
Pir I\luhammad Iihan and Dost
Aluhammad Iih:~n.
Aznd 1iha11 nud RI11h:tmmad
Azim I(han.

(1) Shnhgasei Muhammnd J n n

-

-

$

-

-

(1') Son of kIajid Khan

-

(3) Nnjib~~lla
Khan
( 4 ) Ahdul llakccnr Iihnn
(3) Sahih Iihan
( G ) h l u k h t i v i ~Iihnn
~

-

-

I

These are the Waliks of
thc Tulokzni rction.
Abn Sac*cdIChtrn is tllc
chicf Sirdxr of the
Nurzni clan.

1
~ ~ l i kofs tllc Samazai
section.

hlalik of tlrc .J:~malzaisection, l ~ v c snL Icn~lni.

-

Mtrlik of the riralc7,ni scction, lives :kt liadrri.

I}

Ilcndmen of tllr Gurg scctiou, Iivc ut N11lnt.

1
The son of Majid I < ~ I ~ is
I I thc
I
chief Sirdnr of the
The others arc minor chief6 or lllc
~ \ l : ~ z aclan.
i
cluu. All these chiefs livc in Zarnindawer.

(Signed)
TIIOMAS
HOIV:,
, f i r Agent, Cfo?~e:nor-General,
Uil,tcchiatnn.
iJuett:~, the 4th Novembt~1880.

~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t a ~ i ~ a : ~ ~ ' , ! "
Khan a t Bilandi, and Attitulln Khnn at M;lshore.

- J

-

(4) Akrnm Khan
( 5 ) Takriya Rhno
(6) Snndat Khan

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

ICotezai -

I

-

( (4) Fakrudin Khan

Khalozai

Tnj Alubnmmnd lchan is also the chief Sirdur of

-

- ( I ) Balnndar Xhnn

-,

Those are the Mnliks of the Ayubzni sechon. ~ , j
Muhammad Khan ancl Gholnm AIul~nm~nod
I(llon
t
Amir lihnn nt Znltir, Jalr M,,live : ~ Iiundahnr,
l~ummadnt Iinrz, rind Sirdar Iil~annt Kulchabad.

T a j ;\luhnmmad Rhnn
Gholam Ivluhammad I(hon
Amir Iihan
J a n Muhammad
Sirdar ILhnn
,
-

~

Enclosure 3 in No. 3.

I [ r ~ ~ ~ l l s r othat
o n the chief object of 111yvisit to I<antlahar would bc to acquaint
with the actual situation of affairs in South Afghanistan, by personal
lnyseIf
consultat,ioo with the British officers at Icandahar aud at Quetta, and by availillg lnyself
(,f thc opportunity of meeting Sirdar Sher Ali Khan and any other A f g h a ~ ~
Ofs note
belonging to the place. It was not possible, by s rapid journey and a short stay a t
~(andahar,to obtain much infbrmation a t first hand irom thc people, or to make arly
\vide observation of the feelings of the couiitry. Not two months had passed sinec the
whole neighbourhootl had been in arms ag:tinst us, and since our troops had bccn
1)esieged in t l ~ ccity. T h e principal persons of the Ilurani tribc-which includes by fir
the greater majority of the population of thc country, and almost every nlan of influcllce
-had joined the rising in support of Ayub's advance, and most of these had fled or
were Iceepi~lgaloof'. T h e people close round Kandahar had signalized themselves by
the illassacre, a t the end of July, of every British soldier or camp-follower who fell illto
their I~aods, and by fighting against us throughout August. T h e town and district
:~tljoiningwere more or less undcr military occupntioa ; there was no regular government
t)cjond the suburbs of Kandahar ; and the complete uncertainty arnong Afghans of'
cvery class as to the intentions of the British Government regiirding thcir country ri~atle
them very cautious about speakiug their mind. All thcse circurnstarices adtled to t.Ile
difficulty of getting a t the real state of affairs. Nevertheless, it was of much usc to
be able to discuss everything \vith our officers on the spot ; \vhile there were a t I<andilhar
;1 ccrtain nunibcr of Afghans with whom it was useful to talk, and I had several long
irlterviews with Sirdar Sher Ali Khan. 1 proceed to state my general co~~clusions
upon
what I saw and heard.
In the first place, it appeared evident that the inovemeiit of the Duranis in favour
of Ayub Khan had been considcrahle anrl widespread. I t seems to have been preconcerted by correspor~dcnccbetween his party a t Herat ant1 a number of the leading men
of thc tribe in the Kandahar count,ry ant1 in Zaniindawar, who encouraged h ~ n lto
endeavour to expel the English and to npsct Sher Ali Khan. I was told that Ayub
I(11an had long been meditating the advance, and that he would probably in any case
have marcheti at harvest timc ; but that, as a matter of fact, he had received numerous
invitations, promises of support 011 his arrival, ant1 assurances that the English garrison
was very weak. Sber Ali Khan bad lost his popularity in the country by his open
acceptance, from us, of the r~tlershipof Kandahar :IS a separate State, which associated
Inin1 with thc foreig~ler,and placcd Ilitn in clircct conflict with thc hereditary clainls
of the late Amir's familj,. l i e incurred the odiu~nof having ruade a compact \vhich
kcpt us in Afghanistan, and ena1)led him to usurp the place of thc sons of' the Amir.
His administration was probably as good as any Afghan Sirdar's rule usually is; but
he is snit1 to have taken no special pains to conciliate the jealousy of the other Sirtlars,
nr to tilake himself accepta1)le to the peoplc ; anti anj' Sirdar in his position, surroundcd
I)y fbrcign bayonets, \voald harc become cqunlly unpopular. 'L'hc consequence was that
on the uppcarancc of' Ayu!, Khan the whole countrj iP11 away I-apidly from the Wali ;
his authority l)c,yoncl t,l~cHelrnund, whcrc IIC hacl been attempting to collect the revenue
functio~l of gorernrnent), collapsed at once ; and his troops, except
(an iunl~~p111a1.
500 c a v a l ~ . ~
t1c:scrted
,
to the enemy. When we rctircd illlo Kandahar afte;. the h'lai\vantl
rout most of his cavalry brokc r ~ pant1 n,ithdrew fbr thc time to their homes ; and for
the wec1l.r 0efol.c Ayul) arrived 1.11~ Brit,isli Arniy w:~s besieged i l l Kandaliar by hordes
of ghazis and nrl~lcd pcns:uitry. Sher Ali reprcscnts, not unreasonably, tliat he never
csl)cctc~lto liccp t.hc c.or~nt~.y
in h:111(l1111dcrsilcli ti ~~nforesccnc o n t i ~ ~ g ~ n;I!: c ytllc total
tlct;::~t . A y. u b o f :L 13ritisI1force in thc f-ieltl ; ant1 Ilc t,ol(l ~ u t tlisti~~ctly
:
that the rising
\v:ls, in his opinion, 1 1 i o 1 , c ~against us than :~grninsthim-t11:it it \\.as the , ~ ~ I I Ior
. z (religious
~,
Ilostilitj to infitlrls, that lxisetl the peoplc Ne\~c~rthc.lcs.;,
nlthougli notl~inghas 1)c:en
provctl ngair~st his p o t 1 fait,l~,anrl t.houg11 llc undoubteclly kcpt our force on the
Ilelrnu~ltl ~vcll supplied until it brokc up, \vliilc LIE country was ftiirlj quiet until we
\vcrc tlcii~ltctl-yct it h:~s I)ccn 1n:lde clci~rtl~:lt 11c could give 11s no help whatever in
:Lcrisis, ;lad th:lt, he H~iled cvc~lto kccp his tr.oops tog! tllcr in thc ficc of ilyub. Our
;\lliaoct: sc.el1,s to h!lve been 111:ltcriall? d : i n ~i!a ( r i ~tol ~ 110th partics. T h e \ITali suflcred
lio~nthc otlirlm of' :ldhering to fbl.cigncrs and ~nficiels,izlid of' abetting their occupation
o f the co~ult~.y.O n thc other hand, wc t)cca~nercsponsiblc both for his civil idministrntion (wit,hoat cscrcising any control over i t ) : ~ n dfor his political ant;~gonismto the
1:~tcruling filrnily ; \vhilc so 1111.was t l ~ c\Y;~ii1io111Ilc,lping us i l l thc fiehi (except as to
C ::

supplies) that we might have fared better against Ayub Khan had we relied
on our own resources.
Since Kandahar has been relieved, and Ayub defeated, affairs in the coulltry mund
have remained in much 'political confusion.
Tt is to be remembered that, when the separation of the Kandahar State from the rest
oi' A$hanistan was originally contemplated, it was supposed that this province woul(l,
t)y t,he transfer of Herat to Persia, become conterminous on the west and north.aest
\;ith Persian territory, which would manifestly havc made the frontier much less liable
to foreign invasion. T h e policy of the British Governnlent was so LO Inanage the
constitution of the new State as to avoid unnecessary interference with its illternal
affairs, and this, it was thought, might be effected by continuing in power all Afghan
Sirdar of the Kandahari family, who had before governed the place successfully, and
who had been sent there as governor by Yakub Khan.
But the projected transfer of Herat to Persia fell through ; and at this moment we
have, instead, that place in the hands of an influential Sirdar, the rival of Abdul Rahman,
who has crossed swords with us twice, and who, it is openly said at Kandahar, has only
to appear again on the Helmund to be joined by thc country side. All illy information
leads me to the conclusion that at this moment Ayub is by far the most popular
candidate for rule in South Afghanistan, and that Sher Ali weighs little or notIiing
against him. I n these circumstances Sher Ali would have little or no prospect of
consolidating any authority at Kandahar, except under our complete protectiou, and
unless we undertook the preservation of order and the guard of his frontiers. But this
would inevitably involve a far greater degrec of interference with the internal administration of the province than was originally proposed ; and would imply much inore direct
and constant support than is compatible with independent rulership. Such a system
would be of no advantage to us, and would please nobody, not even the Sirdar himself.
We should be holding Kandahar against the will of the Duranis, and much to the
dissatisfaction of the old ruling family, whether Herat were united under Kabul, or
separate. T h e political objections to such a position seem to me sufficiently strong to
out~vcigl~
any advantage that may be attached to the strategical position of Kandahar, or
to the weakening of Afghanistan by dismemberment. I believe that the Duranis of
Kandahar are now much opposed to our occupation, either indirectly through Sher Ali
or any other nominee, or directly through our own officers. They hare heel] fol
gencratioiis the dominant class, although the Amirs of' Kabul latterly did their best to
weaken t l ~ elocal power of the Sirdars, so that very few men of influence or wealth ale
now left, and our presence in the country is very unlvelcome to them. TT11c.y have a iierj
distinct leaning toward the family of the late Amir Sher Ali ; but 1 coultl not make out
that they held any very deep objection to returning again under the Kt~bulA~nirship. I
mention this last point because it has been more than once argued that thc Iluranis of
South Afghanistan would favour any arrangement that should release them from thc yokc
of Kabul. I may he wrong, but my impression is that no such feeling reva ails alllollS
then1 to any degree worth setting agninst their dislilte of foreign dominat,ion or interference; though toward the end of the Amir Shcr Ali's rule they had 1)ecome very sore
at his despotic rule through the TCabuli soldiery, and a t his revenue exactions. At this
~ ~ ~ o l n vthere
n t , is no civii government worth the nnrnc outside the linnd:lh:lr s ~ b u r l ) ~ .
IJntlcr the orders contninecl in my letter to C!oloncl St. John of' the :3rd i \ ~ g u s t all
,
q~~c.\tions
concerning our friture relations with South Afghanistan were, and still are,
rcscrvetl. T h e Sirdar l~asnot resumed the authority which hc lost in July ant1 Augllqt
last ; he has now no regular troops, no arms or inunitions of war. II(: has solllc
,-)o() horsemen of his own clan at his tlisposal, :inti coultl, wit11 rnol~cy,raisr. a ~nllchlarge''
nurl\l,c.r. 'I'hc surrounding districts, east of' the 1-lel~nuncl,are only so far rindrr control
tint collections of rcvcnue grain and the purchasc of supplic~sgo on undcr n so1.t ofjoillt
n ~ c ~ ~ ~ i s isignet1
t i o i i l)y Colonel St. .Iohu and thc Sirtl:lr. iicross the ~lclmul~tl
there i h 1l0
kind of governnient ; Seistan is untler its local cllicfs, ;und Kelnt-~-C;hllzai113s been
int~ustcdto the Tokhi Ghi1z;lis. T h ~ l sthe Sirdnr only cxe~~cisetlnbo~rt f o 111ol1tl'
~
~
(f'rotn Rlarch to Jnly) the authorit.y which we recogliizetl in March last. AS soon as the
Kandahar piegc was ended lie toltl Coloncl St. John that, while wlllillg to give all
in 1 l i h poxter to thc restoration of t ~ . i ~ n ~ u l l lhc
i t , ~desirerl
,
to I)c pcrn~ittetl to rctjrc
to India. Colonel St. John was inst~ucted,in reply, that the Sirdar's wish to rctlre
should not he discouraged, hut shoulrl hc treatcd as mattcr reservcd fol. sul)sequcnt
col~sitleration.
Sirr1''
l)ririlrg nty st:^^ i l l li.tlltl;~Iia~,
I hat1 sevcl.:ll ronfir1cnti:~lintcrvirws wit11
Slwr Ali Khan, 111 which the state ot' thc c . ~ l u ~ t rand
> , tllc Sirtlnr's ow11positioll, Welc
discus~ctl. I admitted to thc. :\il.tlar--what \\:is, illdcc.(l, :L plait' infi'rence t1.0111llle fact

that, he had not been asked to resume the government of the country after Ayub had
been drive11off-that recent evellts, and particularly the behaviour of the Durallis, had
led the Go\lern~nentof India to review their position at Kandahar. I referred to the
sirdn<s expression, in September, of his desire to retire to Indi:~, ant1 I said that the
Govcrnrnel1t had reserved their reply until the whole situation could be deliberately
I added that I was now empowered to speak with the Sirdar on the subject,
to report the result t o the Government of India, by whom he would
treated, in
Case, with friendship and liberality.
The tenor of the Sirdar's answer was that he held himself elltirely at the disposition of
the British Government, that he had kept faith and done what he could during the
recent disturbances ; but that, whatever might be the future plans of the Britisl~Governl~lent,he was quite ready to acquiesce in them. T h e British Government, he said, had
incurred vast expense and trouble in Afghanistan, and, h a ~ j n gnow gained at least long
and varied experience of the country, should be able to judge what was best for its
interests to do now. If the British Governnlent wished him to leave Kandahar, he was
prepared to withdraw-or to stav, if this were desired ; and he int,imated that he would
have no objection to stay, with our protectio~~and active support to his governorship.
He Save me to understand that his policy would be to rely upon us for holding I<audahar
as a secure basis for his operations, and then to push westward with his own rcsources
and friends, so as t o extend his authority beyond the Helmund, and even, he hinted, to
Herat. This, he seemed to thinlc (and probably he \\?as right), would be necessary to
the permanent consolidation of his authority at Kandahnr aud in the adjacent district,^.
Being aslted whether he felt able to deal with the Duranis, who had so recently betrayed
:nd :ittaclted him, he rejoined that the country rose, out of fauaticism, against us Inore
thou against him ; and that hy a severe regime he could keep the people in order. He
was naturally ailxious to discover thc intentions of the British G'overnment regarding
Kandahar before committing himself finally to any declaration regarding himself; and he
wisl~edto find out whether we were likely to annex the country ourselves. IIc was
infor~ned,in reply, that no definit.e tlccisioti had been taken, that some time might pass
before our final arrangements were tlet,ernlined ; but that his own future posit,iou ~110111~1
receivc ;~mpleconsideration. H c repeated that hc should make no sort of objection to
tlle ~vishcs,whatever they might be, of the British Government.
1 hroaghout our interviews thc Sirdar used no expression indicating thnt hc helti the
British Government to he runclcr nuy obligation to remain in Kandahar mercly in order
to rcbstoreand uplloltl lli~utllorit,jr; nor did he appear to have any nrgu~~lent
of t!~is
11ntu1.cin his mind. 1-1;s object nppcarccl to be to discover what co~rrscthe (;o\,c:~mn~cnt
wcrc lil<ely to take ; and 11e supposed, as most of the Knndahari people sapposcd, that
I h;~dcome with authority t o dccidc ant1 clcclarc what shorild bc dono with Iiantl:ili:~r.
l'cnding this decision, thc Sirdar ~ r a s~ ~ a t u r n l la\-crsc
y
t o stating explicitly 1v1i:tt he
himself would prcfer ; since his cooclusions ~niistnccess;~rilyctepend rrlucl~on our lint of
;~ction; 1101. was hc prcparcd t.o admit that he had failed i l l his ~overnmcnt,,or t.bnt he
coultl not, rcsnmc it nut,il hc should havc Icnrnt as mr~cli ;as pos.;lble of what ~niglltbe
the effect on his own l,~.ospocts of such an :~dmissio~~.
At, a lntcr interview, I~o\vever,
1 explained tliat tllc Governrncut. nipl lit still ~.equiresome time before c o ~ n i ~tt.o
~ ga
decision on ICailtlah:~r;aff;irs, anti clctc~.~aining
whnt nligl~t !)e 11i:st for tlie intcrcst,~ot' 311
co~~ccrncd.I as1;cd thc Sil.dnr wl~c:~.ller
I shol~ltl~ q o r t to
, t,he (;ovc?r~~ment
t l ~ n tIIC left
tllc whole qncstion, so far :IS lie \v:~s cc~nccrnc~dpersonally, i n the 11:ulds of t.hc British
(;ovclnrnc.nt, always ~undc~~st;~ntli~iji
t11;l.the was himself sure oi' li\)cml tre:st.une~~t. 'The
Sird;sr :l~~swcl.cd
th:lt this 111igIit1)e st:itec1 ; that hc ha(1 placc~lhimselt' uu~.cservccllyin
tbc I1nntls of' t.llc 13ritish ( i o ~ ~ r n r n c n 1)at
t , , that if the (<ovcrn~nentwrre t,o nsli him t,o
(lo : i ~ ~ j . t lbeyond
~ i n ~ his power, ant1 lic \vcrc t,o ask to bc cscasecl, he 11opcd tlic Governrncnt waaltl not be anaoyed, and wol~ldaccept his escriscs as lnadc t,hror~ghinnl)ilit,y, not
throllgl1 lmwillillgness, to
I-Ic p~.occc<!cdto lnaltc sollie ren~:~rlts
as t.o thc general
(:ontlit.iou of the conntry. He snit1 that it was snff(:ring from want of ndminiutration and
tile g c ~ ~ c r ; ~ l
u~lcertainty that prcvailed-l~is ~nc:iuing 1)eing evitlently that we
o ~ l g l to
~ t wast,e 110 t,imc in making up our minds as to tbe country's future. 1 told him
tl~:itI ~nn.,t~.cport,in person to his Excellency thc Viccroy thc result of n1y visit to
I(nntlahar, I,ut t,h:Lt,a settlement would be made as so011 3 9 possible. Hitherto the Sirdar
hnd not.
prcsscd in regard to his request,, in September, to be allowed to retire to
In(lin ; nor Ilntl Ilc cxprcssly repeated it, n u t it is prob:ible thnt, when he clearly under"tnoci thlit I was :lot, c ~ n ~ o w c r ctod scttle auything, and that I was returuing very- speedily
to l n J c :L repo1.t to tllc Goverumeut, hc t h o ~ ~ g it
h twise to securc his retirerncnt on good
terms. leinfolamcd lilt, through Nawnb Hassan Ali, that he was prcpared t,o wntc a
letter to the Viceroy, alld he made sornc allusion to the subject of his retirement. When
C 4
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I met the Sirdra on the day before my departure, 1 told him that I thought a letter
would be a convenient record of his own wishes and of the gcneral result of ollr conversaticm. H e said that such a letter would be written ; and he \\7eot on to s y lhlt he had
now no will or powcr of his own apart fronl tllc ill of thc British Goven,lllent,allcl tht
the Govern~nentshould look upon him as their sincrre friend. With regard to the future
arrangements for the country. if the G o ~ e r n n ~ c rwished
lt
him to do ar;j. service,he ,v,,
ready to undertake that service as he hat1 done before, and to administer thc ;fidirs of the
country with the support of the British Governmcnt. If, however, some timc must
elapse before Goveniment could comc to a decision, he begged to be allowed to ,,,.oceed
to K~irracheewith his family until that decision was come to. If nfterwards tile G ~ , , ~ , , ~ .
lnent wanted his services for the country he would undertake the service and come back
from Kurrachee. Should, however, the British Government not require his services,he
l>egged for a pension and for leave to enjoy it in any country he might choose to lice,
either here or in India, or any other country.
I told the Wali that these conversations would be submitted to the Viceroy at
Lahore, and that in any case he might rely on the friendship of the Britisll
Government .
I asked the Wali why he wished to go to Kurrachee until the Government came to
decision. H e replied -that during the interval, if he remained here and were not
Governor, the people might do something that might get him into trouble.
H e said he would never turn his face away from the British, and that he was not afraid
that they would do him any harm, but that he was afraid of his own people, who hat]
alrendy brought him into trouble, and might do eo again, that it was simply a precaut~on,
and that he did not wish to remain in the country during the interval. -Hc said, *'Until
" now I have served the British Government with loyalty, and I am afraid that the
people may do something that may be the cause of a bad name and grief to me."
l'he letter was delivered to me on the evening of the same day ; and on the next
niolning I left Kandahar.
'I'l~e geueral impressioli that I formed of the Wali's position at Kandahar was that it
l ~ n t lI)ccon~c~~ntenablc
without our activc ant1 ~~nresc.rvedsupport. He had probahly
rc1ic.d too 1nuc11 on us frorn the I~eginning,and had thus ncglectetl to concilintc tllc
Sirtlals ; 1)ut uncler the circumstances hc can hardly be blametl for the f,lilurc of tllc
c.xprrirncnt which placed him in charge o' the government. Any Afgh:~n Sirdar,
sitaatccl as was Sher Ali Khan, would have incurred unpopularity; and in thc present
condition of Afghanistan the independent ruler of Kantlahar would be exposed to
i n t r i p e s and attack both from Herat and from Kabul. Against such opponents, who
appeal 110th to fanaticism and to the loyalty of the Duranis to the old ruling family,
Stler Ali Khan has no standing ground whatcver ; nor is it to be wondered that t ~ iel n q
no independent hold upon the country. I much doubt whether he could secure the
allegiance of uny considerable body anlong the people by promising to protect them
from the Kabul domination. He could only succeed by our subduing, in his name, the
hole country which we might desire him to govern, and by our undertaking to repel
foleign invasion and to put down insurrections ; and to this extent I do not think we
can, consistenlly with our own interests, pledge ourselves to srlpport him. It may have
been represented at Kanclahar, as one advantage of a separate State, that the separation
would free them from Kabr~l; 1,ut the people of Kandahar have themselves turned, at
the first ol,portunity, so violently ant1 treacherously a p i n s t t l ~ eB~itishand Sher Ali
that no room is left for supposing that they preferred his rulc (which of course they
eonbider insepnmblc, as it i ~ from
,
foreign occupation of Kxndahar) to b e i ~ ~replaced
g
under an Amir of Kabul. 1 believe that, 3s a nlattcr of fact, thcy would again jo~nally
leader of an attack upon us arld upon him, if' he were restored to power at ~andabar;
nor do I think they would do otherwise to any other Sirdar in ~ I situation.
S
1 append a rne~norandum,prepared, at my request hy Coloncl St. Joho, up011the
principal Durani Chiefs in and about Kandahar. It shows what ~ n c nof influence thcrc
are in the country, and what has been their coriduct during the latc disturbLlnccs.
There are, it will he seen, very few prominent men of considcrablc wealth and rank ;
and solne of the leading personages joined Ayub, or have abentcd tl\emsclvcy
permanently frnln thc place. T h e paucity of influential Silrlars indicates the dificlllt)'
of joining any stnmg party for sepnrate rule in Soutl~ Atghnnists~l, a11(1rvcII of
aeccrtaiuing
the \vishes ot' the people generally. I havc 1111presscti upon
Colonel St. John the i~rlportnnceof eptablisbing, as soon as ~ossible,a rider rallge of
communication with the representatives, such as are to be found, of the ~ u r a n i s . So
far as I could jodge at Godnhar, we needed larger information a* to their pncra'
feelings and disposition, with more extensive intelligence as to what was going on in thc

outlying districts. W e arc likely also to require the co-operation of the headmcn
tile clans and districts in the mattcr of procuring sllpplies durillg the
1 instructed Colorlel St. John that any persolis who had not specially compromised
thclnselve~in the late attacks ul~otl US, and whosc presence at Kandg,har might be
useful, sl:ould be induced to come in, or to c o r n u ~ i ~ ~ ~ iwith
c a t e11itn. Ile \"as empowered
to explain that they would not bc molested, so long as they abstained, directly and
indirectly, fioni attern]?ts to inolcst us ; and th:it their interest lay ill aiding the 1jritish
oficel.s to preserve thc tranquillity of thc count,t.yv, and to intro(lllcc
pclmancnt
arrangenie~~t~
as might herealter 11e dccided upon.
(Signed)
A. C. LYALL.
November 1880.
of
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No. 554, dated Kandahar, 3rd November 1880.
Prom Lieut.-Col. ST. JOHN,
R.E., Resident, Southern Afghanistan, to A. C. LYALI.,
Esq., C.R., Secretary t o the Government of India, 1;orcign 1)epartmcnt.
As requested by you, 1 have the honour to enclose a nicniornurluti~on thc principal
Durani chiefs in and about Kandahar.

MEMORANDUM
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Or connected with, the

PROVINCE
of KANDAHAR.
WITH one or two exceptions, all the offshoots of the reigning family resident in
Ihndahar arc tlescendants of' tho five ICandahari hrothers, Yurdil Khan, Kuhndil Khan,
Shirdil Khan, llah~ndilKhan, ant1 Mih~dilKhan. Of' these, Shirdil Khan left no offbpring ;
and Rah~ndil Khan's children took to mercantile pursuits, dropped the title of' Sirdar,
arld so fluled into comparative ol)scrrrity, though thcir tnothcr, the \Validah, Bibi Hawa,
:I first-cousin of thc Amir Dost Rlultan~tnadand his brothers, is still :~ltvc and ell-ioys a
high considoration. Muha~rimad Sndik, the eldest sou of Kuhndil Iihan, thc most
croinent of thc five brothers, diet1 before his father, leaving a soo, G u l Mul~atnmadKhan.
Another eon of Kulind~l,Gholanl Muh:~iuddinIihan, is still alivc ; hut 11c is a person of
littlc itiiportancc, the wealth aiid pourer of thc Knnrlahari branch of' the Muham~nadz:~is
having passed to the faitlilies of P~lrdilKhan al~ciMihrdil Iihan.
Thc so11 of the first, ~Mir-4Izal Khan, is now a man of sistg-five or sevcnty, aud
enjojc(l great influence in the province till he i~ecnmeGovcrnor ahout cight years ago ;
hut lic liatl littlc power, the rcvcnuc bcing collected intlepcudently of biui by officers
tleputctl specially from 1Cal)nl. 'I'lie exactions canicd o n 1)y these men tuadc Rlir Afzal's
government rliost ~~npo?ulal.,
and his cff'orts to raisc the country against us in Jnnua~.y
l S i ! ) r~lctwith no succcss. I l c fled to 1~'arr.nh\+.hen wc arrivecl before tllc city ; waited
t11cl.c till 11e hcsl.tl of the tlcportation of' Yakub, when lie retircd to I'ersia, whcre he has
since lrc(111.
L-Ic is said to I,<>of a ki~idlydisposition, tl~ouglivcry f:iuatic:~l, ant1 has n largo nurubvr
His (laughter,
of \vivcs alld convubitlcs. IIc hat1 but littlc 1:undctl pt.opertj. ill lia~tclnl~:~r.
;IS i b well linow~i, nlarl.icc1 tllc 1:ltc /\tl~ir,by \~1ioti1
shc had tllc Waliilli(1, Abda1l:~h .I.LII.
She is now in I~:~l.raIi
b v i t l i Hasl~inlKhnu; but it is said intends to join hcr tilther at
Meshecl.
hlir A f z d has sever:~l sons, all of who111 rctired wit11 lii111to I'crs~a; Ilut a l e , Abclul
Wnhab I<linn, t.ct~lrncdto Ilcrnt at Ayub I(11an's invitation, :~ntl govcrncd thc city
(luring that Sirtlar's absence on his Kanciahar campaign.
Sitditr Mihrtlil Ichan, the youngcst of thc Knnduliari brothers, lci't scvcrnl so~ls. T h e
eldest, K l l ~ ~ ~ lTih;ul,
~ d i l diecl two years ago, leaving four sons, all of whonl are ~ n c nof
some weight, though nonc have shown n ~ u c hsigns of capacity. They areMul~nmniadI-Insan I<lian.
Shirindil Khnu.
Muhaminnd Anwar I<hnn.
Iloshndil Khan.
' h e first three rcturnetl to Kandahar a few d a j s after our :~niv:~l
in January 1879 ; they
have alw:lys I)rof'csscd thernsclvcs fi~ithfilladllcrents of' thc 13r1t1shGovcrnmcnt, and I
llavc had I10 reason to doul,t, thcir sincerity. Shirindil K l ~ mis a I ~ I L I of
I
tnorc capacity
t1l:ul thc others, and has soti~ctalent tbr I)usiness, but has n o I I ~ O ~ Cbirckbonc than the
Q 7411
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niajority of the family. Roshndil Khan was in Kabul during the earlier part of our
occupation, but followed his uncle, Sher Ali, down to Kandahar.
Of the Wali Sher Ali Khan it is unnecessary to speak.
His brother, Muh:irnmatl Husain Khan. is, I believe, the ablest of the family; but is
no f:tvourite in the country generally, and is certainly not to be trusted too fjrc
T h e Wdi's eldest son, Haidar Ali Khan, is a lunatic, but Iras a son of eighteen or
tnvmty, by name Ahmad Ali Khan. H e ought, I suppose, t o be the lleir, but it is
evident that the Wal% E~vooriteis his second son, Nur d l i Khan, a young man of rir
or eight and twenty. H e has pleasant manners and is certainly intelligent, but docs not
seem to have much force of character.
Of the Muhammadzai Sirdars not helonging to the Kandahar branch, hut resident in
the province, the principal was the Sartip, Nur Muhammad Khan, so11 of Talmur
He had been 011 bad terms wlth the Kabul party for many ;;ears, alld had a, pensioll
from the late Ainir ; nevertheless, he led the tribal cavillry to resist our advauce and
conimanded at the affair near Takht-i-Pul on the 4th January 1879. He fled to Farrall
with Mir Afzal Khan, but returned when Sirdar Sher Ali came dowll from I(abll], and
was apparently one of his warmest supporters. His treachery in goi11g over to ~~~b
was qnite unexpected, and a great blow to the Wali, who had trubted hirn inlp]icitly.
He has a numerous family, including one very able son, Sher Muhammad I(han.
Sirdar CTbulam Muhaiuddin Khan, son of Kuhndil Khan, is a debauchee prematurely
aged. H e hat1 little influence or property in the province, but enjoyed a very lerge
pension, nearly Rupees 50,000 per annum. H e fled with Mir Afzal to Farrah, and
returned with the Sartip towards Kandahar ; but, instead of coming into the town, halted
at a village a few miles distant, and sent in to Sirdar Sher Ali demanding the order
(harat) for his pension. This, he was told, would not be given unless he came for it, on
which he retired again to Farrah, which he left with Mir Afial for Persia. He has tnro
grown-up sons. One, Dastgir Khan, deserted the Wali and went over to Ayub. Tile
other, Nasir Jan, frightened at a demonstration made against bin1 by the military authorities
ov some fhlse information, fled to the hills, whence he went to Ayuh Khan's camp; but
he took no active part against us, and is only waiting my permission to come in to
Kandahar.
Sirdar Gul Muham~natl Khan, son of Muhanlil~ad Sadik Khan, and granllson of
Klthndil Khan, is our sincerest partizan out of the Wali's family, He has large prope1.t~
and considerat)le influence on the Helmand. I put him at Girishk in March 1879 as s
sort of Governor, and he was very useful in keeping the country quir,t a ~ l din obtaining
intbrmation. Me is not a very warm friend of the \Vali, and would, I believe, prefer our
:~nnexiagthe country to any other arrangement.
T h e paucity of influential chiefs among the Duranis of Icandahar has often been n
rnatter of wonder to me, and I have spoken much on the sul~jcctto such leading men as
there are. They admit that all t,he tribes and subtlivisions of tribes had recognised
he:& under tbe Sadozais, and say that the K~/,u?L
K//(D/s,a5 they werc called, are still
known. In many cases, however, they have fallen into obscurity, and in one only have
their old position. This solitary exception is Ahmad Khan of Lash-,lowain,
head of the Ishakzai clan, wno is allowed the title of Sirdar afid enjoys semi-indcpeudencc
at T,ash Jowain. No doubt the strength of their fortifietl capital and its vicinity to the
Persian frontier have alone enabled the fanlily to retain its ~osition. The prescnt chief
Sirdar? Ahmad Khan, is not an old man, but is paralyzed. T h e family have al~~ays
been well affected towards the British Government, and I have been in constant friendly
commnnication with thc Sirdar and his eltlcst son, Sharnsuclclin Khan. A younger 5011
w;rs sent by him to the Wali with a few sowars in J l ~ n elast, and was in Kandahar tluring
the siege. Another son, cither of' his own accorrl or t o lzecp up relations with llotll
partics, joincd Ayub Khan, and was present at Maiwand and K:tndahar. After the
with his eldest
battle of' Mazra he returned to Lash .lowain, whcre he had a
brother, Sbamsuddin Khan, and shot hi111dead. Not long afterwards I reccivcd a letter
from Sirdar Ahmad Khan informing me of Shamsudtlin's death, and of his having
his uncle, Mlthammad Hnsan Khan, his hcir, to thc cxclnsion of his younfier "119.
In Kandahar and thc neighbourhootl thc most import;~ntant1 influentla1 man amollg
the Dnranis of' late years was no tloubt Fathi lihan, Achakzai. Thc family have been
actively employed in the service of the reigning family, whether Sa(lozai or ~ u l i a r n ~ l l a d ~ ~ i ,
fol- more than a century, and have taken a leadinq part i l l evcnts. Fathi Khan was
Governor of his nativc ~rovinccfor a1)out two years under the late Amir, having
succeeded in procuring the disgrace of Sirdar Sher Ali Khan, t,he p r e s c ~ ~Wdi,
t
who hnd
helcl it for many years. Hc was disgraced in his turn and kept under open arrest at

Kabul till the British occupation. H e made fi.equent requests to be allowed to r ~ t u r tto
~
~ ~ n d a h a rbut
, a t the Wali's request I asked Gcneral Stewart to retain him ill Knl,ul.
1-lis son, Muhammad Hasan Khan, and nephew, Haidar Khan, took an active part
agaiust US during the siege, and are still in hiding on the Helmand. Fathi Khan's
object in wishing to return to Kandahar was no doubt to intrigue in favour of the
sobs of the latc Amir. H e WAS an unpopular Governor, less from what he i i d than from
having been the first under whom nominees from Kabul managed the revenue of the
province.
Other ~klenlbersof the same family are Muhammad Aslam Khan of Kalah Abdullah,
"ow under arrest a t Jacobabad ; and Haji Sarbuland Khan, who has done us
service
throughout our occupation.
A second fanlily of great importauce is known as the Shahgllassi Khel; they are
Barakzais, but not of thc reigning family, and have large estates in Tirin. Having, however, been generally employed at Kabul and in Turkistan, thcy are not much known in
I(anda11ar. Their chief' is the Luinab Khushdil Khan, formerly Governor of Balkh. H e
is about thirty years of age, and said t o be a great debauchee. He is now in Herat with
Ayub Khan. His younqer brother, Yusuf Khan, was scnt by ,4yub to Farrah after Mir
Afzal Khan left it, and is said to have been a man of talent and character. H e was
killed 011 the 12th August during a sortie.
A first-cousin of these is the Shahgbassi Sarwar Khan. As is so common in
Afghanistan, he was on vcry bad terms with his relation, the Luinab, and entered the
Wali's service. H e was not in Kandahar during the siege, but took no part against us,
and is now in Tirin making arrangements for sending in supplics.
The most influential farnily res~dentin Kandahar is, perhaps, that of Taj Muhammad
Khan, Popalzai, and his brothers, Ghularn Muhammad Khan and Fathi Muhammad Khan.
The two latter have been i n I<andahar since our arrival, and tool< measures to protect
the arsenal from the mob during the two davs that elapsed between Mir Afzal's flight
and our entry. Ghulam Mullammad Khan is in Kandahar, and Fathi Nuhatnnlad has
bcen for the last six weeks in Khakrez, collecting and grinding wheat, and sending it in
to me here.
Taj Muhaminad T<han, the eldest brother, is a unan of considerable capacity, and
accompanied Sirdar Sher Ali Khau from Icabul as principal adviser. T h e y are not on
such good tcrms now, T a j Muhamm;td's advice not having been taken on two occasions,
in both of' which he mas ccrtsinly in the right. He would not take employment uuder us
l~nlesshe Iruew we were goins to rcmain in the c o u n t y
This rcnlly conclr~desthe list, of prorninent Dur'lni Chiefs in l<andahar propcr. Across
thc I-Ielrnautl there arc sevcral in Zamindawar, 011 the Hclmaud and in l?c~rrah. 'rhc
first-named district is almost exclusively inhabited by Alizais, but none of their chiefs
havc the same pararilount authority that was enjoyed by Akhtar Khan forty yeturs ago.
His son, I>ost Muhamlnad Khau, head of the Hasauzai sept, has comparatively little
influence. Mqjid Khan, Chief of the Khaluzais, last of the three septs of the AliQais,
rehellcd against the \V;lli in May last, was defeated, and died on the way to Herilt. T ~ C
most influential lnan after him is Sahib Khan, head of the Pirzais, who sent his brother
in to mc two days ago, offering his services. 1-Ie has been asked to cotne in to Kandahar,
bringing as Inany othcrs as ~ossible. Najibullnh Khan, though his relation, Dost
Mnl~animntf,is the head of thc Tlasauzais, enjovs q::l.cateriufluence. Abdul Rahi~nKhan,
also n Hasanzai, is a man of itnporta~~ce,Mulchtar Khan, l'irzai, and Taimttr Shah
I{hau, I{haluxai, arc stlid to be influential chiefs. These arc the only Inen of rank and
influence iu %:trnindawxr, though there are a number of lninor chiefs who accompanied
tlie~nto Kandahnr in thc two visits they paid to Gcneral Stcnlart. ,411 are now in
Za~liin~la~var,
bnt may shortly bc cxpectcd i11 Kandahar.
I t ~ I ; L , V Ijc notetl, howevcr, tliat, though the Alizai Chiefs of Zamindawar hold a high
positioli nulong t11~IIuranis, thcy have n o t ~ r i o u s l ,lit,tlc
~
rcal powcr over their clansme~i,
lhe most turbt~lentrncc in this part ot' the country. Al)nl)ekr, popularly known as " the
" thief" (dozd), has become a vcry prominent pcrsonagc in thc last two ycnrs. EIr is nn
ljlizai, hut of low origin, and until March 1879 was only lcnown by his exploits on the
high road. In that month hc rnurdclaed Colonel Moore's Munshi a t I-inidarabaci on the
lIelmand, nncl shortly nftcrwards followed Gcncral 13iddulph's rear guard to Icushli-iNakhud, with a mob of 1,500 ghazis and villagers. After the defeat by Colonel
Malcolmson hc hung about Kandahar for some time; but when the Alizai chief's
gave in their submission returncd to Zamindawar, where he was falsely reported to have
1)cen killed by s fill from his horse. He took part in the rebellion against the Wnli in
May, and was very active ngainst us in July and August. H e is said to be about 40 years
of age, and is no doubt an enterprising partisnil leader. After the battle of Mazre he
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collected a band of Ayub's dispersed regulars and began his old trade of highwav robllery,
but was forced to leave the country by the Alizai Chieh, onw~llingto dl, allything to
bring an arniy on them. He has now gonc to Herat.
T h e minor chiefs anlong the Doranis on this side of ihe Hellnand are very numerous,
On rcference to :l transcript from the Amir's pay list for the year 1878, made nhen lfirst
arrived, I find that 48 Barakzais, nine Achaltzais, 26 Alikozais, two Ishakzais,
Alizais, 15 Popalzais, and six Nurmis, drew pay for tribal sowars from the treasury,
these the principal are the following :Bol.(rkzrri-lWishtrrnnza$=ais-Hasanuddr Khan, the brother of Saifuddill Khan, who
while alive was the most influential rnan in Maruf, where Hasanuddin has still some
authority. Is a man of 45, and has not been to Kandahar since our arrival.
Habibullah Khan. nephew of the Sartip Nur Muhaln~nad,took an active part arrainst
us lately, but more from enmity t o the Wali and affection for his uncle, who is al& lljs
father-in-law, than dislike to us. He is in Tirin, and has ~vrittcn asking for pardollant/
orders. He is a nlan of capacity. I have told him t,o remain quietly in his homeand
send us supplies.
Abdril Kadir Khan lives near Kandahar, where he still is.
Muhammad Alan Kban, for~nerlyKotwal of the city, a clever man, and mzde hinise][
very useful to 11s. Being suspected of intriguing with Ayub's party, both before all(l
after the siege, he ~vasplaced in arrest. No proof belng fortllcon~ing,he has been released.
Bulnk cni- U?~zn~.lrhrolzai-Sail'ullah Khan, :I man of' sorile influence at Xlaruf.
Bet?-akzlri-Mtrlilrdi,,zai-Saifiiddin Khau, also at Mwuf, where he is the rncist influential
man.
Bnrakztri-rl~r~ozni-Amir hluhatnmad Khan and Muhammad Umar Khan reside near
Kandahar, and have occasionally been elnploycti ill Government service.
Alikozrri tribe--Shah.ghassi Mullammad Jan, a man of 70, arid of considerable
influence amongst his fellow tribesmen, who are very nunierous about Kandahar, livcs in
Kandahar.
Nur hluharnmad Khan, a man of 50, llvcs at l'an.jwai, ! 5 rniles from Kandahar clown
the Arghandnb.
M a j ~ dIChnn, about 60 years of'agl:, lives a t Minara, six rniles from Kandahar.
iVtdrzni-Muhammad Uinar Khan, son of Sirdar Ahmad Khan, is about 45 years old,
lives fbr the most 1:art in thc city.
The only remaining notables among the Durania of Southern Afghanistan are on the
Helrnund and in F anall, A considerable section of the Barakznis is located on the banks
of'the forlncr at and below Girishk. Its Chiefs areYal. Muhammati Khau, Angizai, a man of 40, possessed of considerable influence; he
paid rile a visit last year, but joined Ayuh Khan after Maiwand. He has left his honleo~l
the Hcl~rlundand gone towards Ichash. Agha Jan Khan, A n ~ i z a i ,Rluhamn~ad Has111
Khar~,and Muhammad Husain Khan, brothers, Malikdinzais, are also men of consideration. Sultan Muhammad Khan, Khar~chehzaiabout 45 years old, is the principal
In:hn of his sept. He visited me in Kandahar last year and is now at hie village on the
Hc~lm~und
near Kalah-i-Bist.
I'athi Muhalntn~dKhan, aiso a Khanchehzai, has nearly, if not quite, as much iofluencc
na the last.
Minor chiefs of thc. same sept archlusa Kllan a ~ Ahmad
~ d
Kllan.
A t Naoznd, a place not shown on any of our maps, but which is on the north-west
border of Zarnindawar, and appears to bc the most important in that p ~ r of
t the countr3',
a Hnr,~kzainamed J;lbar Khan is said to 1)c a rnan of wealth anrl iniportancc.
?'he most nllrnerous tribc of Uuranis 1,eyond the Hclrnund are the N~uzais;
principal man is Muhummacl Umar Khan, who resides at l:arr:~h, where IIC Ilm lllorc
ioflumce than any other chief. fle accompanied Ayub to Kandahar, and has, I l ) ~ l i e v c ~
retiirned to his home.
(Signed)
0. ST. JOIIN,Lieut.-Cola,
Resident, Southern Af,qhanist:tn.
Kandahar, 31.d Novcrnbcr I HHO.

No. 4.
No. 17 of' 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign

Department.

To the RIGIITHONOURABLE
THE MARQUIS OF I-IARTINGTON, Her Majestyys
Secretary of Statc for India.

M Y LORDMARQUIS,

E'ort William, February 2, 1881.

WE have the honour to aclrnowledge the reccipt of your Lordship's Dcspatcll,
NO. 46, of' t h e 19th Novelnberlast, regarding the withdrawal of British troops fisom
Kuram and the Khyber l'abs.
2. Her Majesty's Government, in assenting to lhc proceedings of the Government of
India, reported by our former despatch, desire to be illformed in nrhosc possession thc
Peiwar Kotal remains, as t h s papers before thcm do not iudicate with clearness whether
that position is within the lands of the Jajis or those of tile Turis.
3. We have the honour to inform your 1,ordship that the Kotal is within the lands of
the Jajis. T h e Turis used to hold the valley to a point a little above the village
of Peiwar, and therc has always bccn a strong feeling of antagonism between the two
tribcs in regard to the upper portion of the Pass, so much so that at one time thc posts
upon the Kotal wcre held for both by a small body oC intlependent Mangals locatccl
there for this express purpose. But them can be no question that the I<otal is within
the recognised nominal limits of Jqji territory, and as a ~ n a t t e rof f'nct the Jajis a t once
took possession when our troops lcft it. We have no infbrmation t o show whether the
posts are now held by the local levies or by the Amir's regular troops, but t l ~ eridge is
believed to be in the
of the Kabul (;overnment, and is certainly not held I)y
the Turis.
Wc have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
F. Y. H A I N E S .

W. STOKES.
A. It. T H O M P S O N .
J A M E S GIBBS.
D. M. STEWAlLT.
E. B A K I N G .

No. 5.

No. 22 of 1891.
C;ovcrnmcn t of India.-Forcign

Dcp:lrtmen t.

W O N O U I ~ thc
A L NMA11QUIS OF H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of Statc for India.
Fort IVilliam, February 2, 188 1 .
M Y LOILD
MARQUIS,
I N our despatch of thc 19th January last,* wc reportcd the correspondence which
had taken place, up to that date, with the Amir Al)dul
* NO. 10.
ltall~nnnin conncxron urith the afl"~irsof Kanclahar.
2. T h e Amir (lid not reply inimediatcly to the Viceroy's letter to him of the
7th January; and information rcccived from Kabul indicated that I1c had been dis'rppointed
by thc a t ~ j o ~ ~ r n mof
c nthe
t interview proposcd 1)y hill]. But it appeared t o thc Governlncnt of India to I)e important that 1-11sHighness should be placed, without delay, in
and intentions of thc British Governolent with regard to
ossession of thc gencml
Randahilr ; sillce the t i n ~ efor discussing them is materially Iitni,ed I I the
~ pmspecL of a11
early ~ i t h d r ~ \ ~ofn lthe British forccs from South Afghanistan. On the 30th January,
therefore, thc Viceroy addrcssctl to the Amir thc letter, of which a copy is herewith
inclosed,
the basis upon which the Govcrnrnent. of' Iodin are prcparcd to enter
into arrangements for making over the Kandahar province, a t the departure of the
British troo s, to the Government of the Amir of Kabul.
3. This ettet had scarcely issued when a telegram was received from Peshawur,
communicating the substance of a reply sent by the Amir to the Viceroy's letter of
1) 3
T o the

~{I(:HT

f

the 7th January. There appears, however, t o be in this leiter, so far as call be judged
from the ;~bbreviation, nothing which might require the Viceroy's last letter 'to ~i~
llighaees to be detained or modified.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
F. P. HAINES.
W. STOKES.
A. R. THOMPSON.
JAMES GIBBS.
D. M. STEWART.

E. BARING.

Enclosure in No. 5.
Fronl His Excellency the VICEROYand GOVERNOR-GENERAL
of India to His Highlless
AMIRARDULRAHMAN
KHAN,Amir of Kabul.
Fort William, January 30, 188 1.

IN my letter of the 7th January to your Highness, J explained the reasons
which constrained me to consider advisable the adjournment of the personal interview
proposed to me by your Highness' friendly letter of the 29th December. AIld I
repeated my earnest recommendation that, if there were no great objection, a confidential agent should be sent by your Highness to my Government in India.
2. There has as yet been scarcely time for the arrival of your Highness' answer.
But it is clear that correspondence with Kabul is uncertain, and in a former letter your
Highness mentioned the difficulty of selecting a perfectly competent representative.
And since it has become necessary that the British troops should move out of
Kandahar in the early spring? any further delay in acquainting your Highness with the
policy and wishes of thc British Government might bc prejudicial to yous Highness'
interests. 1 therefore address your Highness again without waiting for a reply to my
last letter, and I desire to place you, as f~illyxs is possible through the mcdiunl of a
letter, in possession of the views of the British Government with regard to the future
government of Kandahar.
3. T h e Government of Her Majesty the Qucen Emprcss recognize that it is
desirable, in the province of Kandahar as it was in Northern Afghanistan, to assist, if
this be found possible within a limited time, in the estnhlishlnent, 11efol.e the departure of
the British troops from Kandahar, of some settled administration in that province.
They wotild contenlplate with satisfaction the restoration of Kandahar to the dominions
of Afghanistan, and they mill agree to the cxtension over the province of your Highness'
authority. If, therefore, your Highness is willing a t once to undertake n1e:tsures for
receiving from the British officers at Kandahar, as last year at Kabul, the charge of the
administration, it is important that your Highncss shoultl lose no time in completing
preparations necessary for occupying Kandahar ant1 establishing your governnzent there.
The British Government are, on their side, ready to admit your officers, to declare their
recognition of your government when established, ant1 gel~erallyto assist your Highness,
in the sanle manner as they assisted you at Kabul, hy a subsidy of money at Kandahnr,
and 1)s the present of some artillery and other munitions of war. Thcy will a130
exert influence with the Sirdars of the country to induce them to adherc to Your
Government.
act
4. If on receipt of' this letter your I-Iigl~nessdetermines, as I hope, to accept
upon this offer, you should take measurcs,for moving toward Kandi~harwhatever fmcs
you may think necessary ; and Coloncl St. John, nly rcsi(1cnt at Kandahnr, sho1lld
rcceive direct information by an agent of your plans ant1 movanents. It is also
manifestly expedient that your Highness should send tne very early notice of YO"'
intentions.

No. 6.
T~ His Excellency the lblos~I-~ONOURAULE
TIIE GOVERNOR G E N E R A L O F I N D I A
I N COUNCIL.
No. 10.
MY Lo~tnMARQ~JIS,
London, February 1 1, 1881.
I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of' the letter from your Excellency's Government, No. 3 of 12th ultimo, explaining t l ~ cci~.cumstancesunder which Sirdar Sherc lZli
Kllan has retired from his position or"Wali of Iiandahar, and the arrangements sanctiollcd
by your Excellency in Council for the accon~modationand sustenance of thc Sirdar and
his family at Iiurrachee.
a. Having so recently laid before you in my despatch of the 1l t h November last tile
views of Her Nlajesty's Government on thc genera;l questioli of the disposition of'
I(andahar and the future adnlinistration of the province, it is sufficient now to say
that they entirely app:.ove the proceedings of your Government in the inatters undcr
report.
I have, C!C.
(Signed)
HARTINGTON.

No. 7.
No. 27 of 1881. (Extract.)
THIS MARQTJIS O F HALETINGTON, H,:r
To the RIGI-ITHONOUI~ABLE
Secretary of State for India.

M:qjestyls

Fort William, February 14, 1881.
MY LOUD
MAI~QIJIS,
IN coutinuation of our despatch of' the 2nd February,"' me h a \ c thc honour to
enclose, for the illforn~ation of Hcr Mqjesty's Governmcmt, copy of thc
* No. 22. reply, referred to in the :3rd paragraph of that despatch, sent by the Anlir
of Kabul to the Viceroy's letter, dated 7th January. The Anlir's reply is dated
, J a i i ~ a 26th,
r ~ ~ and it will be seen that His Highness agrees to depute a11 agcnt to confer
with thc C;overnment of Il~tlia.although uo authority is given to him to decide or scttle
anything. The ageni; named is General Ainir Ahmad Khan, of whose arrival 011 tllc
frontier of India we have not yet heard.
2. IVe also enclose copies of tclcgraphic correspondence with the Resident at
Kandahar 011 the sul>ject of thc transfer of I<clat-i-Ghilzai to the Governtnent of thc
Amir of Kabul. I t will be seen that Rluharnmad Sadik Khan, thr Ghilzai Chief, who
now l~oldsI<elat-i-Ghilzai te~npora~ilyon our behalf, has writtell that he has been
ordel.cd 1)y the Atnil to leave a representative in thc place, and to go himself to Icabul.
But as it secnictl inadvisable that the iortrcss sliould bc madc over to any one not
specially nom~natetl or appointed 19- the Amit-, Jlul~amn~ad
Sadik I<hau 11as been
instructed to reply to the Amir that 11c will await the arrival of the Amir's officer; and
the Viceroy has addrcsscd a lctter direct to the Amir of Kabul in explanation of the
orders which Ilnvc been issued.
:3. i V c enclose also copy of a telegram receivcd from Tinnclahar informing us thnt
Sird:v Ayul-, liha~lis sending incsscngcrs to our I~esidcntthere. Wc have instructetl
Colonc.1 St. John to rcbceivc t h c n ~civilly, but to infonn thcin thnt no overtures on thcir
part conccniing Kaudahar can bc entertained.
We hnvc, k c .
(Signed)
RIPON.
E. P. HAINES.
W. STOKES.
A. Ib. T H O M P S O N .
,JAMES GIBBS.
11. M. STGWAllT.
E. BARING.

Enclosure 1 in No.

7.

T ~ , ~ N ~ I . AofTaI LETTER
~H
from the ADIIRof KARUI. to the Address of His Exce]lelley
the VICEROY,
dated 26th January 11481.
Afte7- compli?,zc?),fs.-1 havc received yonr Excellency's very kind letter, dated the
7th January 1881, and mastered its contents from the beginning t,o the end. ~h~
friendly sentiments expressed in your Excellency's letter with a view to consolidate the basis
of friendship and concord hetwcen the turo sublime Governments, and your Excellency9s
~ o o dwishes for the prosperity of my Statc and the perrnanencc of' my government,, have
indeed acordetl me great pleasure and comfort, and caused m e both inward and outward
satisfaction. I highly appreciate the divers kindnesses of the illustrious Imperial
Gove!.nment, and most gratefully acknowledge its daily increasing favours, and confidently hope that as long as I live I shall not, please God, propose, think of, or
determine anything which ]nay be against the will and wish of the representatives of the
illust,rious Government.
A s regards the postponement of the proposed interview between your Excellency and
me, for the several reasons explained b y your Excellency, t o some other time and to a
favourable opportunity, and with respect t o your 11:xcellency's wishing me tcr depute an
agent t o India tbr the purpose of' preliminary discussions regarding Afghanistan, I have,
agreeably to the wishes of the representatives of the sublitne Government, appointed to
this service General Amir Ahmad Khan, whorl1 I thought a loyal, truthful, proper, and
worthy man. B u t he is authorised and empowered only to carefully listen to the
proposals of the representatives of the sublime Government, and to report to me the
fhcts and the substance of the discussions, hut ~ ~ to
o tsettle and decicle anything with
of the sublirne Govcrfiment according to his own opinion, since the
the ~.el)~'esentatives
affairs of Afghanistan are embairassed to such an extent and degree that they cannot he
set to rights throngh anyone but myself'. 'I'he reason why I asked with urgercy for,
and insisted on, an interview, and why I still do so, is that I wish that the first stone of
be so
the fountlntion of the structure of sincere friendship between the two Gover~l~nents
finnly and strongly laid that it should not, for hundreds of years, see thc face of
destruction or suffer desolatiol~. I stiil confitle~ltly hope that a friendly interview will
take place between your Excellency and rnyse1.f a t some con\-enient time nnii 611 a
suitable occa~ion,and that our affairs will be arranged according to our wishes. I am
esccedingly thanltful to the sublime British Gavel-nment for their allowing me to take in
l ~ a n dthe ntlmini.rtration of Khelat-i-Ghilzai, which nct ofkindness they havc done fbr the
atlvancement ot' my Statc, and I sincerely hope that they take great interest in my
welfare and prosper it,^.
Regardins the arri~sand am~nnnition,which hail becn plundered or destroyed, I had a
talk with hlr. Lepel Griftill duriug the interview I had with hirn a t Zimma. I feel
certain that he has made your Excellency fully aware of thc circumstance. Since the
last six ~nonthsI have been entlenvoi~rin~
to collcct the guns, and I have succeeded in
procuring some, which, after hcing repaired, will prove usef'ul.
As l.cg:~rdsthe atn~nunilion,I have none. Tllc two lead ~nincs in thc neigllhourhoo(l
Kabul havc not bcen n.ol.lietl rluring thc last two jcars of confusion krnd anarchy, and
tllc peol,lc I~::\tcno lcad in storc \rhich r ~ i g h the taken. 'I'his I)cing t l ~ cwinter seasoll,
I require I l?rocure with
110 g ~ ~ ~ ~ l w w ' l c I,c
r rn:lnuf'acturetl ; ant1 thc little :~rn~~iunition
I therefore expect, as a fricud, that your Kxceller~cpwill bc
tllc: ~ I . C : I ~ Cdifficulty.
S ~
ple:lscd to grilut nle wh:~tcverqunntitj ot'a~nmunitionyour Exccllcncy nay think Proper,
a11c1to stre11~thc.11
tile as soon as possible.
I :lm rcsolverl ripon two things, from which I will ncver swcrve. A r s f , I will never
undertake anything rvithoul thc conaent of' thc TIritish Government. So(*ond, 1 sill
kcep t l ~ cBrit~slrGovcrnn~cntinfi)~.lnctlat all timcs of' thc st:~tcof :~ffairsin ~f'lianistan,
wllcther
or bad, cx:~ctlyas it is, witlrout :my aclclit,ion or tlirninution.
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pl.om ~ieutenant-ColonelW. (3. WATERFIELD,
C.S.I., Commissioner and Superintendent,
peshawur Division, t o A . C. LYALL,
Esq., C.R., Secretary t,o t,llc (;ovel.nnlent ot'
India, Foreign Department, dated 4th February 1881.
FORWARDS
a memorandum regarding General Amir Ahmad Khan.

An11n AHMADK H A Nis the son of Shahabriddin Khan, who went from Hindustan t o
~ ~ b inu 1830,
l
and there took service with Dost Muhammad Khan, at that time a Sirdar
in Kabul. When Dost Muhammad was sent to India, Shahabuddin Khan remained in
Kabul. On Dost Muhammad's return as Amir 11e appointed each of Shahabuddin's two
sons to ofices in the artillery, sending Amir Ahrnad Khan, whom the present memorandum concerns, to 'rurltistan to serve as General of arlillery under Sirdar Muhammad
Afzal Khan, father of the present Amir, and lhen in charge of Turkistnn. Sirdar
Muhammad Afzal Khan, however, became ilispleased with Arnir Ahmad Khan, having
heard that he wae teaching :lbdul Rahman, the present Amir, to smoke opiurn, &c. ;
Amir Ahmad Khau, therefore, left for I<abul. Shere Ali Khan, who, though only heirapparent, had consider:tblc power, then appointed him to a post in the artillery. Subscquently, during his contest with A f z d Khan for power, Shere Ali Khan became suspicious
of the t\vo brotheles, and on his return fro111 India gave thcm 110 ofice, but made them
some small allowaucc.
Since then Amir Ahmad Khan and his brother do not appear to have bcen heard of,
and have, perhaps, livcd in obscurity.
Peshawiir, the 4th February 189 1.
(Signed)
W. G. WATERFIELD,
C'ointnissioner and Supcrintcndent,
I'eshilw~~rDivision.
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Ter,r:~R~nr,
datetl 7th Fcbruary 1881.
From R i ? s r n s ~Kandahar,
~,
to 1701tera~S I ~ C I ~ E T A
Calculta.
RY,
M u ~ ~ n l n rSnnrrc
~n
KITANwl.ites from Kelat-i-Ghilzai that a lctter hits reached him
from Amir (tllat) that pliicc h a s becn given to liim I)y (thc) 11:ligli~Ii,:~lldord~>ring
lliln
tbr
to lenvc a represcntativc there nntl come hirnsc!f t o Icabul. Muha~nilisdSadilc
orders.
I propose to tell him that it is truc we huve given Tielnt-i.Ghilzai t o Amir, and that
if'llc thinks he can saftly leave fort, in chargc of' :tny one elsc hc hut1 hettcr go to Kabul,
[)at, if' not, to writ,c tllxt if hc leaves before Amir sends n governor ant1 troops t l i e r ~fort
lllny bc taken possession of by Ayub's part)!.
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TELEGRAM,
dated 9th February 1881.
t~
shonl(1 bc instructed to reply to Amir that
Yorm telcgrnin i t h . M ~ ~ h a r n m aSatlik
nritish authorities havc directctl him to makc ovcl. Eiclat-i-C;hilzai only to a governor
nominated by Alnir ; therefore, pending receipt of Amir's further orticrs, or arrival of
governor, hc will holtl thc place for Amir. Letter in this sense goes direct from hence
to Amir.
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TELEGRAM,
dated 7th February 1881.
From Colonel ST. JOHN,
Kandahar, to FOREIGN
SECRETARY,
Calcutta.
A MErsENosn has just arrived from Herat, in six days, bringing letter from Agub,
dated 31st January, announcing departure on that day for (Kandahar ?) of ~ b d ~ l l ~
Khan, Nasiri, and Omar Jan, Sahibzada, as envoys.
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TELEGRAM,
dated 9th February 1881.
From FOREIGN
SECRETARY,
Calcutta, t o Colonel ST. JOHN, Kandahar.
YOURtelegram 7th. Ayub's envoys may have civil reception, but should be informed
that yon can entertain no negotiation; about Kandahar, and Viceroy desires you to be
strictly careful that your language shall hoid out no hope to them present or prospective
thereupon. You will consider how long envoys can be safely permitted in interests
of our present policy to stay a t Kandahar.
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Dated, Fort William, 11th February 1881.
and GOVERNOR-GENERAL
in India to His Highness
From His Excellency the VICEROY
AMIRABDULRAHMAN
KHAN,the Amir of Kabul.

THEBritish Resident at Kandahar has reported to me by telegraph that a letter from
your Highness has reached Muhammad Sadik Khan, who is now holding charge of the
fort of Kelat-i-Ghilzai. It is understood to be your Highness' wish that Muhammad
Sadik Khan should place a representative in charge of' the fort, and should hi~nself
proceed to Kabul.
I am glad that your Highness has taken such early steps for assuming charge of
Kelat-i-Ghilzai, and it is the desire of the British Government that your Highness
should be establivhetl there as soon as possible.
But for this object, and to prevent acc~dentsor mistakes, or the d a ~ ~ g eofr the placc
falling into the hands of your Highness' enemies, it seems advisable that the person who
should receive charge of the fortress from Sadilc Khan should be nominated or approved
by your Hig!!ness ; and Mul~amrnadYadik Khan has I~cendileccted, accortlingly, to await
yoor Highness' further orders or1 this poilit. I-Ie has bcerl told that, as soon as heis
informed of'the person to whom your Highness would be willing that the fortress sllould
be entrusted, he should immediately deliver charge to that person.

No. 8.
No. 39 of 188 1.
Government of India.-Foreign

Department.

T H E MARQUIS OF HARTINGTON, I-Ier Majesty's
T o the RIGHTHONOURABLE
Secretary of State for India.
Fort William, February 28, 1881.
MYLORD
MAROUIS,
WE have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Go\'ernm
ment, a copy of papers regarding the arrangements which have been sanctioned f the
future securlty of the Khyber Pass.
2. In the despatch from the Government of India, No. 208, of the 14th September
last, your Lordship was informed that we proposed to withdraw all British garri80ns
from the Pass, and to entrust the protection of the road to the Khyber tribes! whose
independence was to be formally recognized. This proposal was accepted In You'

~ ~ ~ d sdespatch,
b i ~ ' ~No. 46, dated 19th November 1880. T h e whole of the arrangements necessary to carry it. into erect have now been completed, after long and
carefulnegotiations with the tribal representatives, alld we trust that they will be approved
by Her Majesty's Government. T h e total cost to the British revenues
be under two
lalills of rupees per annum-the sun] of Rupees 87,540 being given in allowances to the
differentsections of the Afridis, and Rupees 87,392 being allotted to the payment of
corps of Jezailchis which the tribes desire to maintain. I n consideration of these
payments the Afridis have covenanted to undertake entire and exclusive responsibility
for the freedo~nand security of the road, and to occupy with the Jezailchis Ali Masjid
and other important posts as far as Lundikhana. Beyond this point their responsibility
does not extend, Lundikhana being the defined western limit of the independellt tribal
territory in which, for the purpose of keeping open and free of interruption the passes
into India, the authority of the Kabul Government is not recognized.
3. It will be observed that the right of levying tolls upon traffic passing through the
Khyher is specially reserved, b y the agreement with the tribes, to the British
Government. T h e Commissioner would defer for a few nionths the collection of these
tolls or transit dues, but the Licutenant-Governor is unable to see any sufficient reason
for not levying then1 a t once, upon the ground that the public will in any case look to
our Government for the protection of convoys, and that the levying of tolls indicates
that this responsibility (which cannot, in Sir R. Egerton's opinion, be disavoweri) is
accepted. There can be no doubt that a regular collcctior of dues by the British
Government will induce the toll-payers to believe that they have secured our protection ;
while, conversely, to abstain from the demand niay be interpreted as an admission, on
our past, of some uncertainty as to whether our arrangements will effectually provide
for the safety of convoys. I t is, moleover, obviously desirable that the entire scheme
shall be introduced and put on its trial from the begil~niiig; nor is it improbable that if
the British Government waives, even for a time, its acltnowledgcd right to collect the
tolls, they will be levied by the Afridis themselves, or by somc authority beyond thc
territorial limits of these arrangements. Wc have therefore instructed tlie LieutenantGovernor of the Puqjab that on this point his opinion is accepted, and that lie should
issue the requisite orders, a t his discretion, to tlie Commissioner of Pesliawur.
4. With regard, however, to the question of responsibility for particular robberies
corn~nittedwithin the Pass, our opin~ondoes not altogcther coincide with thc views
expressed in the 4th paragraph of' the letter of the 14th lccbruary from the Punjaub
Govcrnrnent. 'The Commissioner, it will be observed, would at once throw upon the
tribal union all responsibility for the safety of collvoys traversing the pass, would
decline, on the part of the Government, any dircct liability to the traders in the cvent
of losses, and would insist that the tribes must be left to protect the convoys and to
award compellsation for depredations. If robberies occur, the complaints are to be
referred to the headmen for their remedy ; the British officers assisting by their
influence and advice, and holdiag in reserve tlie power, in the contingency of failure by
the tribes to act up to thcir agreement, of stopping the allowances, disbanding the
Jezailchis, and closing the pass. His Honour, the Lieutenant-Governor, on the
contrary, would authorisc t l ~ cpolitical offccr to inquire into individual complaints, aud
to award tllc proper compensation. T h e view taken by the Government of India is that
it is preferable, at the beginning, to follow strictly the procedure laid down by the
agreeullent, and to refer all conlplaints, irr tlie first instance, to the jirgalis. T h e
8th clause of thc agrcclncnt appears to entrust the jirgahs with the powcr of award find
of levying pC1lRltY,a11(1they should havc full discretion in exercising this power. If' in
any particlllnr case they fail ro thc performance of their duty, it will be time to bring
pressure to bear upon ~ h cunited jirgahs of the tribes, remindrng them that they have
unde~talcen to award compensation whic!~(when awarded) may be deducted frorn the
allowances, and that the maintenance of thc whole ngreemcnt lnay depend on their
fdfiln~entof an essential condition belonging to it.
5. All thesc nrrangeuients must, in our opinion, bc regarded for the present as
cxpcrirnrntal, until they havc undcrgonc trial, and the result shall have been practically
:~$ccrtained. If' thc 4ystcnl works well, ant1 tlie tolls are rcgulnrly collected, the annual
cost of srcuriag
tllc propel. f~llfilmcntof Colonel W:~tc.rfielti'sagreement with the tribes
will, we suhnlit, 11;lvc I,ecn wcll and adva~itngcousl~
expended. TO keep the I<byber
]'ass safe and open, to cllcourage traffic and intercourse ~ r i t hAfghanistan, to establish
fur political influence over the Afridis, and to exclude the authority of Kabul from the
lndcpcndent border lands, are all objects for which the money payment, if by it they
can he secured, is well worth making. I t is known that the Afridis have been
3llbsidized from timc immemorial by all govcrnrnents to whonl the management and
E 2

political cotltrol of these passes havc been a matter of in~portance; and tllat the tribes
consider their selvices to be due to the authority that undertakes payment of
subsidies.
6. 'he Lieutennnt-Governor, in bis letter to the Commissioner of the 13tll ~~~~~b~~
( p a m g r a p l ~4-5),
~
lays stress on the importance of' trying the system of holdingthe
pass through e i l h i s In that letter, and the correspondence a c ~ o ~ ~ p ~ l lit,y a
illg
the arguments for and against the e~nploymentof Jezi~ilchisr i l l bc found very fairly
statcd. 'The special advantage of the plan is understood to be that it will preserbe
unity of' action among the tribes, will give a frame-work and cohesion to the intertribal
arrangtxnents, and will provide with regular ernploy and duties five hundred men, who
n~ifihtothcrwise be disposed to plunder and disorder. It appears to be, nloreover, the
dec~tledopinion of the fiontier officers that, unless the tribes are in this
encouraged ; ~ n dassisted by us in their attempts at self-oqynnization, they must inevitably
fail in co~nLining to fulfil their joint lesponsibilities. We have therefore determined
that the assent of thc British Government may be given to Ihe estzblishrnent of tile
Jezailchi corps and to the agreement that our officers shall engage to pay the men ;md
to do what lr~aybe practicable in the way of aiding the headmen to equip and orgallize
it. But we have stipulated that the tribal headmen must take aclual charge of the
corps, xnd of its recruiting and ordinary management; the British political office1.s
lllerely assistil~g11y advice and by their general iufluencc, supported, of course, in this
case by the understanding that the allowances are liablc to be forfeittd or suspcuded if
the arrangelnents break down, T h e essential principle of the wholc agreement is
distinctly declared to I)e that the tribes undertake certain specified duties and responsibililies i;l exchange for certain stipulated payments.
7. T h e Britisl~troops now in the Khyber will be withdrawn with thc least poss~hle
delay ; though it is considered desirable that an alternative route bctween Lundilthana
nad Dakka, lying entirely in independent tribal territory, should bc opened up befbre
thc pass IS finally evacuated. We have a130 ordered the survey of allother route thlough
the Mohmand country, which could, in case of necessity, be used as an alternative to
the rnholc Khyber line. But there is no reason to apprehend that these operations will
rctard thc withdrawal of the troops beyond the close of the cold seasoi~.
8. T h c question of' the political estal)lishnlcnts p e r ~ n ~ ~ n enecessary
~ ~ t l y for the conduct
r
ha!; not been finally settlctl ; but the estinialc~
of our relations with t l ~ cK l ~ y l ~ etribes
subo~ittrclby the Yunjab Government appear to be capable of reduction.
We havc, &c.
(Signcd)
IZIPON.
17. E). I-IAINES.
W. STOKES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
J A M E S GIBBS.
1). M. STE\VARfI'.
E. B A R I N G .
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No. 41 'L S., dated 6d September

1880.

I7ronl \V. M. YOIISC:,ICsq., Secretary to the Govcr~lmc~lt
of l'u~!j:il), to Con~a~rss~oxl:ll
:111(1S[~IJICI~IN~I~P;XDI,:K~~,
I'cs11aw111.1)ivision.

IN In)- tdc:r:~~ns of ihc I st :old 2nd Septr~nberpreliminary i ~ ~ s t r ~ c t i owere
n s convcpd
to you r c ~ a r d ~thc~ ~111cas11rcs
g
in~~nc(liateIy
necess.~ry tbr g i ~ i l l R effilct to the 01den of
thc (;ovcr.l~~ncntof' I ~ ~ t l ion
a , t l ~ crclntiol~\ which will, in futnrc, obscrvctl jbith the
thmllgh thc p:rss opcll all(l
11t'si(l1tr~bcs01' the I(llyl)cr Pass for m;~int:~iningthe
fi-re of intcrfiitenrr. I R I now
~
desired to forward c ~ p yof lcttcr No.
l<.P.,dated
:<lst /lugnst, froln t l ~ cSccrctary to the Govcrnlllent of India, in the 17orcign 1)epal.t~nent,and to co~nlnunicateirl tlctnil the orders of his IIollour tIlc LieUtcnant-(;oveW In
purwancc of the instructions therein containerl.
2 . III the tirst pl;~ce,as explained in Iny telegr,un, Sir Iiobert I':gmn desires thc~tyo"
will takc the e.lrliest opportuoity of surnlnolling the hcatllncn of' the Khyhcr trihes to
l'esllawur and explaining to them the intc.rltions of tile Goverllment of India, SO fhr as
they arc definitely cornniollicated i l l the Foreign Secretaryysletter. Yoa will ohyerve
that the wording of the eeconll paragrap11 of this letter differs ill few (lctails from that
of my telegram, and in so far as this tlifferenre exists you
be guided by the lcttcrl

is herewith forwarded ill, supersession of thc i n s t ~ v ~ t iconveyed
o~~
by telegmnl.
The hl-l-,ll$~,Mu11a1nmadan festival, falls on tile 7ti1 September, and it'lvill prol)ab]y
convenient to choose an early date thereafter for assembling the M aI'kI s in Peshawur.
TIle s~lmlnonsshould extend to that portion of the Shintvari tribe which holds Lonrgai
and ~undikotal,but not to the Shinwari trihe generally, or to any of the tribes conllected
the upper portion of the Khgber between Lundikotal and I)altke. In repal.(I to tllis
portion of the pass, the management of which is intimately at-fected by our reIations \ritll
the ~ o h m a r l d sand the Mohrnand Chief, thc Khnu of' Lwlpura, instructions lVill bc
separately communicated as mentioned in paragraph 5 of' the Governlllellt of India
letter.
3. The main facts which it will be your duty to co~nmunicateto the headlnen the
tribes are coritained in paragraph 2 of the letter enclosed. T h e Hritisll Governlnent has
dctern~inedup011 kceping the pass open, and ensuring securing of life :lIl(1pl.ope~.tyto
tl.aveliers. In effecliing this ohject, relations arc i.o I)e maintained witl! the tribes to the
exclusion of ali other influence or intcrfkrence. T h e indcpenclence of the tribes is at the
same time to be recognised and maintailled. With them will rest the responsibility of
Ireserving order and affording security on the road, and when the Governrnellt is satisfied
tllat their arrangements for doing so are sufficient, the troops at present located in the
Khyher will be withdrawn.
4. On thcse points the intentions of the Government are clear, and you will have no
difficulty in communicating them to the assembled Malihs. On other matters mentioned
in the second paragraph of' the Foreign Secretary's letter, you will iiot be able to proclain~
the intentions of Governnlent with equal definiteness, ant1 on these sul!jects I all; to
convey, in some detail, Sir ltobert Egerton's views, in order that your corn~nullications
with the tribal representatives m:Ly be as re-assuring to them as the circumstances will
permit without unduly pledging the Governrnerlt t.o specific prolnises which, in the course
of the discussion, may have to bc some~vliatmodified.
5 . I t is stated i11 the letter which accompanies this reference that, ill consideration of
the proper performance of the duty of preserving the Khyber road open and undisturbed,
the Government of India are prepared to settle with the tribes the compensation allowances that should be paid for tolls in the Khyber, althougl~t,he pernianent ad,justrnent of
these allowances will probably involve some modification of tlie present rate of compensation. I n regard to this subject camrewill be required to c void any misapprchensiou.
Iluring tlie occupation of Kabul by the British Governrncnt ill the first Afghan war, an
allowance of Rupees 1,25,000 was made to the Khyberis in considcration of their keeping
thc pass open. All duties levied on merchandise were rcalisrd and appropriated by tlie
Govcrnment. After the withdrawal of tlie British fi.on1 Afghanistan, tlie Anlir Dost
Rfuhammatl assigned Itupees 25,000 as allowances t o the heads of thc tribes, but this
allomancc, about three years bl!fore the death of thc Amir, was tliscontinued owing to
the misconduct of the Khyberis, who did not allow free passagc to all t.r:lvcllers. I11
reporting the arrangements made in 1878 for the management of t l ~ epass, thc late Sir
Louis Cavagnari adverted to the arrangements above describccl, alld appears to sonic
extent to havc accepted thc subsidy of liupecs 1,25,000 paid in the first rlli~hunwar by
tlie British Government, as the hasis of his negotiations with the Afridi M:llilcs. ' ~ I I c
subsidy fir~allyarranged for distri1)ution among thc tribes, acljoining the Khyber betwccn
Jnmrud ant1 Lundikotal, amountcd to linpees 87,540, of which a detail mas given in lily
No. 1143, dated 29th Oclober 1879, to the address of thc Foreign Secretary to thc
Govcrnment of India.. In consideration of this subsidy, the elders of'each tribe signed a
\vrittcn decd, appointing tlicir rcl~resentntivc Chiefs, and sct thcmsclves t,o protect thc
I<hyber road and thc tclegrapli wirc, tlcclaring that none of the tribe should commit
[lacoity, or robbcry, or murder in tlle Pass or in Brit,ish territory, and expressing their
\villingncss to pay colnpcnsation for such offences, and to rcstorc stolcn property.
6. Ln thc mensurcs which have l~ecnadopted at diff'crent times to induce the Khpber
hl;lIilis to guarantee the safct,y ot'thc I'ass, the rigl~tof' the Iihyber Mnliks to levy tolis
Il;is never becn nclniitted to co-cxist with their receipt of the subsidy. It is necessary to
I\crcl)this fact carefully in niinti in giving effect to thc orclcrs of' the Government of' India
conveyed ill t.his letter. T h c claim to compensntion allowances on account of tolls could
tlnly !:c ~ ~ l lfor\Vard
t,
1))' tllc lihybcr tribes, in t.hc c\-ent of' the subsidy being withdrawn
\rhicl~was itltclltletl to conlpensntc t,l~crllibr t,l~c.al,a.titlon~ucntof' the le~.yof' such ilutics,
:IS ivcll as f01. ellsuri~lgtllc s;tfct.~
of tr;~vellcr.s. So long as tlle snbsicly is paid to the
tl.il)cs, thc I.iglrt of
tolls, if it exists at all, rcsts with the British Governnlent.
111 ~.i'g:.;lrd
to tile
of subsicljr, you are :tut,horised by the instructions of the
(;ovcrnlncnt of' India to i~ifbrl~l
the trilnl rcl)rese~~ta~i\ies
that t,he arrnngcnlents under
\vhich they hnvc cnglged to 111nint:tio ~ h csecurity of' the Pass remain intact, and the
1: :s

allowances of which they are at present in receipt will be granted to them in future
long as, and provided that, they are able to secure the Pass for the passage of travellers,
But it rests with the British Government to decide whether in future the riglht of levying
tolls, which belongs to it alone in virtue of such arrangements, shall be put intoexercise
or not. This is one of the subjects upon which your opinion is desired, and the
munications which yo11 rnalze to the tribes should not pledge the Government in any way
in regard to its action in this matter. Sir R.Egerton is i~iclinedupon the whole to think
that, if the Government abstain from exercising its right of levying tolls, the
result
will be that traffic passing through the Khyber will be taxed in other places to the full
extent of the burdco which the tlrulr is capable of surviving, and that to forego the levy
of tolls in the lower Khyber would only be to increase indirectly the profits of those who
collect such imports filrther westward. If the tolls are re-imposed, a further matter for
consideration will be whether the collection of them should be made over to the Afi-idi
tribes, a corresponding reduction being made in their subsidy, or whether they
be
levied by means of their a6ency. On these questions also the Lieutenant-Governor will
be glad to receive your opinion.
7. T h e next point which calls for some remarks is the allusion made by the Govern.
ment of lndia to the possible retention of Jezailchis, or similar levies for the protection
and tranqr~illityof the Pass. You are aware that throughout the correspondence which
has taken place on Khyber management, the principle has been recogniscd that the Afritli
tribes are bound, in consideration of the subsidy which they receive, to provide for the
safety of travellers, and that the entertainment of a Jezailchi corps with officers mas
devised as a temporary expedient, on the distinct understanding that it would be possible
greatly to reduce, if not entirely to put a stop to, this charge when the arrangements entered
into with the tribes shol~ldbe proved suflicient for their object, and brought into full
working order. In considering, therefore, what arrangements should be made by the
British Government to provide levies for the future security of the Pass, this fact must
be kept prominently in view, and you cannot too firmly impress upon the Afridi representatives that this duty properly falls upon them, in ~ i r t u eof the obligations incurred by
the receipt of handsome allowances from the Government.
T h e cost of the Jezailchis which is now defrayed by Government was fixed in thc
letter &ove
a t Rupees 72,100 per annun]. T h e late Sir Louis Caragna1.i
y conten~platedthat Rul~ees1,25,000, the traditional sum said to have been paid
a, f l l ~ s i J , yduring the first Afghan war, wool(1 bc the extreme limit of expenditure
recluired to subs~tlizethe Pass, and was of opinion that a portion sf the pay of the
Jezailchi corps raised during thc former British occupation of' Afghanistan must have
been included in this amount. But the aggregate amount, which has been paid by the
Government on account of Pass allowances :ind Jeznilchis, is Rupees 1,59,640 per annum.
The Government has taken upon itself the duties of safe conduct (badagga), which it \tras
entitled to cla~mf i o n ~the tlibes as one of the results of the subsidy. This has been
done as a temporary measure, and your aim should be to secure the full equivalent for
paid in the future. 'I'o what extent ~t rnay be necessary to ~rovidefor
the
the retention of Jezailchis or similar levies, the precise modc in wl~ichthey shall bc aid,
and their discipline,-these are points upon which it will be your dut,y to report fully to
C;overnlnent. T h e rpestion, whether it may be possiblc entircly to withdraw the troops
from the I(hyber at an early date, is one on the decision of which this subject hinges;
Drobablv for a tirlie a more or less organized
militia will be indispensable in the absence
kf rnilitiry garrison.
8. T h e f'o~egoingportion of this letter deals with slibjccts on which you will llavc
either definitely or indirectly to adclress the Khylwr Malilis when they are assembled at
Peshawur. Other points noted in the Government of India letter will call for deliberatio11
and decision as tiiiie goes on, and nccorrling as circumstances shall indicate. The first
of these is the question as to the t i n ~ eat which it may he possible for the troops to bc
entirely witildrawn from the Khyber. This is a question which will depend upon the
completeness of thc a i r u ~ ~ e m e q twhich
s,
you may be able to effect ~ r i t ht,hc tribes tor
safety of the road after their wlthdmwal, and upon the time which i t s i l l take to girl,
effect to such arrangcmcnts. Upon this qucstion the Licutcnant-Govcrnor dcsircs to
have your opinion.
9. All other cluestions noted in paragraph 4 of'the Govcrnmellt of India letter will niso
require yollr carcfiil considerntion-how
the fortifications and other 1)oildings in the
Khyber shall be dispobed of. It will bc desirable to obtain a list of the former I~uildlngs
from the military autlrorities, and to record your opiniou regarding eacIi.
IU. A s regards the wcrtrvard limit to which we should extend our arrangenlents with
the tribes for tlieir independent charge of the road, tile Lieutenant-Governor has no

doubt that Lundikhana must be included within the boundary, as otherwise the watersupply of Lundikotal will be deficient.
11. I t remains to consider in what manner the political relations of the Government
with the Khyber tribes shall be conducted in future. T h e Lieutenant-Governor is of
opinion that for the present, a t all events, there must be a political officer as heretofore
under the orders of the Colnrnissioner of Peshawur, whose residence it will probabiy be
convenient to fix a t Jamrud, and who should be instructed, as long as he can do so with
safety, to visit the Pass fiom time to time, and ascertain that the arrangements for
maintaining tranquillity and a free passage to travellers are suficient.
12. Should you find it necessary to ask for further instructions in regard to the matters
mentioned in paragraphs 6 and 7 of this letter with a view to explaining these matters t o
the tribal assemblage, I am to suggest that the telegraph may be fieely used for this
purpose, as an immediate solution of all doubt on these subjects is necessary. On the
other points you will be able to report at more leisure when you have formed your
opinion.

Enclosure 2 in No. 8.
No. 76 C.P., dated 14th September 1880.
and SUPERINTENDENT,
Peshawur Division, to W. M. YOUNG,Esq.,
From C~MMISSIONER
Secretary to the Government of Punjab.

IN reply to your No. 412 S., dated 6th instant, forwarding a copy of letter,
No. 2980 E.P., dated 31st August 1880, from the Secretary to Government of India,
Foreign Dcpartment, to your address, I have the honour to state that, in accordance
with your telegram of the 1st instant, I at once summoned the full jirgahs of the tribes
concerned, to meet me at Pesha~vuron thc 14th instant. I may note here incidentally
that this summons will prove to soinc extent a test of thc influence exercised ainong the
Khyber Afridis by Sayad Mir Bashir, who has lately been agitating in Tirah, and of his
position towards u s ; should the latter he, now, one of declared hostility, and should
full jirgahs of every clan come to Peshawur in defiance ol' his attempts t o prevent
their compliai~cewith my sumnlons, it majr be presumed that his authority is on the
wane.
Upon arrival of the representatives of the tribes, the wishes of Government will be
communicated to them as indicate4 in the instructions received from the Government
of India.
2. My telegraun, however, of the 1 lth instant to your address wiil have explained
how the objects, that have to be attained, concurrent with thc relinquishment by our
troops of the Ichyber Pass sceln to me to bc two-the first being the maintenance of our
relations with the Ichybcr Afridis to the exclusion of influence or interference fi.orn any
other quarter, while at the same time thcir independence continues recognised as herttofore ; and thc second 1)eing the contii~uanceof the existing arrangements with them for
keeping the Khybcr Pass open for trade, modified as circilmstanccs may now ~ e y u i r e
owing to t l ~ c\vithdl.awal of our troops.
3. T h c Government is, I know, awarp of the difficulties attendant upon the attempt
to effect a coalition of the Afridi tribes concerned, in a syste~naticengagement for the
independent management of the Pass.
Of thc strength and stability of the tribal combination and of the measures proposcd
by the Afridis for the management of the Pass, we sball scarcely be able to form an
accurate opinion until our troops havc actually quittcd the Khyber, and the system has
been put to the tcst of practical working. Having regird to this elernent of' uncertainty
I am inclincd to think that it may be advisabie to disconnect thc question of maintenance
of exclusive relations lj~iththe Afiidis from a matter that may assume various phases
and the arrangements regarding which may be liable to change. T h e permanence of
our relations with the Afridis is of essential importance, yct it cannot fail to bc injuriously
affected, if interlatcd with the qucstion of Pass management by the tribes alone. For
this reason, and in ordcr to scpar,~tcthc t ~ v oobjects to bc attained, I intended to susgest
that thc Govcrnlncnt assuming the former position ot' thc Amirs of Kabul with the
At'ridis should grant to thcm ccrtail, comparatively sruall subsidies quite irrespective of,
and distinct from, ally sum to be paid to the tribes as compensation allowance for keepillg
open thc Khyber.
Thus whatevcr vicissitudes bcfall the management of the Pass and the compensation
allowance, the mailltellance of exclusive relations would remain unaffected.
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4. I t seemed to me that should the Afridis perceive the withdrawa] of our troops
from the Khyber to be conditional upon their decision regarding arrangements for the
I'ass, it was to be apprehended that they might endeavour to make capital, for
purposes, out of this fi~ct, and that it would materially bias their decision. y e t (o
constrnct the tlurnble tribal combi~lationwhich is to work the object in vie\v, it would
seem important to exclude such influcnccs, leaving the tribes to he guided by their
pecuniary interests. Another possible aspect of the question seemed to be that the
Afiridis believing us desirous of quitting the Pass might stand out, trading on our supposed
anxiety for rctirernent, and endeavour to dictate terms.
5. I coi~sitlered that it would materially conduce t o the possible snccess of the
negotiations, if the tribes understootl that our movelnents were not dcpentlent upon their
conduct, and that a l t h o u ~ hit would be most tlesirable for purposes of tratle, to keep
open the I'nss, )-et that ?ailere on their part to effect this nectl not necessaril~lead to
a re-occupation of the I'nss, but might, according. to circurnstances, perhaps cause the
total and permanent cstinction of thcil- coinpensatlou allowance, and the closing of' the
Khyber and the opening of other and parallel trade routes with Afghanistan such as
ti~rough the Mohmantl country in which they have no interests, :lnd frorn which they
can derive no benefits. T h e hand of Govcrnnlent would not tllcn he tiell in ally way,
no party among the Afridis could work on our relinquishmenr or rc-occupation of tlIc
l'ass for its own ends, and the only f o 1 . c ~c:~pable
~
of produci~rg coherence among tllc
tribes after withdrawal of our troops, ciz., doubts as to the action \ile should under
these circumstances talte, and self-interest in retniiiiilg the compensation allowance in
preference to other tribes profiting b y the opening of parallel t ~ a d eroutes, mould be
appealed to.
6. l'he reply of' the Government by telegram, docs not, I think, meet my view 01
possible difficulties, but the instructicns given will be of course carefully adhered to.
I t seems to me possible t11:lt the Malilts, with the object of retaining troops in the
Pass, and their present position and allowances, may plead difficulties in exclusive tribal
management, or that under pressure from those \vho arc not profiting by and are not
interested in our occupation, they may declare their ability and \~illingnessto keep thc
Pass open and safe as we desire, with the object of securing our departure in the belicf'
that we shall not return, c r that influenced by our supposed anxiety to withdraw fiom
the Pass, they inay bid for more favourable terms. T h e presence of our troops suffices
to keep open the l'ass, 2nd untii they have actually withdrawn, the tribal arrangements
cannot come into worlcing order. Should they fail, the Pass may become unsafc. 'I'he
Government should, I think, consider now what it will do under contingencies that may
not impossibly arise.
Quite agreeing with his Honour the Lieutellant-Governor that the tribes may be
anxiotrs to make sat~sfhctorya r r a n ~ e ~ n e n tand
s may start thcrn, wc must reflect how wc
shall act in the possiblc event of failurc.
7. I t was on this accou~itthat I suggcstctl in rrly telegrarrl that wc shoultl keep
s,
perhaps it may !)c tlcttel to call ~ntlcpcndentof cactl othcr.
separate two ~ l ~ a t t e richich
If' difficulties arisc in the Pass, ancl we have to withhold the corupensatioii allowance, it
l~iightbe still w ~ s caud v c r adviable to coritinuc the tribal subsidics, and hold the
tribes to us ; we shoultl thus keel) up continuous i~lfluence in tllc tribe, throug11 wlllch
the Pass an.angements rnigbt be again brought straight.
8. It will be a matter of some timc and t,rouble for such a large body as the Afridis
to ~vorlc out a s ~ s t c r that
~ i will have to meet with thc approval of a prepondcrnti~lg
scction of thc tril~e,ancl it \vns on this account that it seemed to me advisable to thillk
now whether it would not be 1)etter to give them a sufficient period within which to
colnplete their arrangements, and then to withdraw the troops, throwing the entire
responsibility of thc 1.oat1 ~ l p o nthern, and leaving thern to be guided l)y their oWll
interests (as I have little douht they will be) in doing their best to keep open the tr;ldt:
route and secule the comper;s:~tion for transit (lacs. We should test their capal)iliticsp
humour their epirit of i~rdependencc,and yet I)e :il)le at any timc to :tct :IS wc Inny finti
convenient.

Euclosure :2 in No. 3.
No. 486 S., dated 20th September 1880.
From W. M. YOUNG,Esq., Secretary to the Government of Punjab, to
C o ~ ~ r s s r and
o ~ ~SUPERINTENDENT,
n
Peshawur Division.
desired to acknowledge receipt of your No. 76 C.P., dated 14th September, on
I
Khyber Pass arrangements.
2. Your telegram of the 18th current announces the arrival and reception in Durbar
at Peshawur of' 180 IChyber Rlaliks, from which fact his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor
Sathers that full jirgahs of every clan have come in to receive the comtnuniciitions of
~overnrnent,and that no adverse influence has availed to hinder them.
3. On the subject to which reference is made in paragraphs 4 and 5 of your letter,
the instructions of his Honour conveyed in my No. 412, tlated Gth instant, will have
sufficientlyinformed yoo. I t mas never intended that the Khyber Maliks should be
,given to m~derstaud that, in default of their making satisfactory arrangements for the
safety of the Pass, the troops would be retained there. But any doubt which may have
existed in yonr mind on this subject after a perusal of my lctter of' the 6th September,
by the Government ot India letter convejcd with my No. 475 S.,
will have been ~~enioved
dated 18th September, and tliere is no need to dwell further on the subject than to
state that Sir Robcrt Egcrton concurs with your views as cxpresscd in paragraphs 4
and 5 of your letter under reply, which are in accordance \\lit11 the test of the instructions
contained in paragraph 2 of the Government of India letter No. 2980 E.P., dated
31st August last.
4. With your proposals regarding the treatment of the allowances to the tribesmen,
the Lieutenant-Governor is not able to agree. His Honour understands that you ~vould
plnpose to pay small subsidies, equivalent in amollnt, or nearly so, to those paid by the
Arn~rsof Kabul in fbrnier tiir~es to the headmen, as a sort of retaining f'ec for their
allegiance, inclepeudent of their success in keeping open the Pass and protecting traffic,
and that thc f'rlrther payment of tribal subsidies should depend on these last-named
is not prepared to accept this arrangement.
considerations. T h e Lieute~~ant-Governor
to the Afridis,
His Honot~r is not aware of any advantage to be gained by payt~iet~ts
cxcept the security of thc I'ass road, and unless this is effected, there appears to be no
cxcusc for making such payments. T h e headmen who would receive their allowances,
indcpendetitly of the cons~deration whcther they kept tllc I'ass open, would no doubt
maintain professions of frientlship, while their tribesmen night be co~nmittingraids and
making thc road impassable.
5. OIIthe su bjcct, therefore, of the future subsidizing of' the Khyber Afridis, I am to
requcst that you will be guided by the above remarks, and by the line of policy laid
down in my NO. 412 S., tlated Gth September last.

Enclosure 4 in No. 8.
No. 5030 P., dated 9th Novembcr 1880.
1l'ro111I,icut,.-C:ol. \V. (;. Wa~rr.:avrl.:~n,C.S.1.: Co~iimissioncrant1 Superintcudcnt,
I'cs1inw:tr Uivision, to SIC(-IIISTARY
to GOVISRNMKNT,
l'unj;~l).

I N co~itinu:~tion
of ulj- No. i(i
C!. l'., d:itctl 14th Septeml~er 1880, to your :lcid~.css,
I 11,1\rctllv 1lo11o,lrto rcport as follo~vsupon the prt~li~ninnry
negotiations with t i ~ cmalii;~
ant1 rclwcsc~~tati~c-s
of'tllc K h j bcr ilfrid~si l l 1,cgarcI to thcb proposals for an.,ungelncnt~t o
kccp tllc IJ,lhs O ~ I ~ ici
I I i ~ ~ t l c p c t ~ tchalgc
l c ~ ~ t of tllc tril~ca up011 the \v~thtlm\valof 13ritish
troop.;.
2. &I! tcIcjirnl~~
of the 18th Scptc~nhcr has acq11:iintcd J-ou \\,it11 the arrival at
Pcsh:tw;t~on that date of 1 SO ui:ilil\s ; L I I ~ grc., hcnrcls of ~ l l cKhpbcr Afi.idis and Loargi
Shinw:~ris. Su\)scqlicntly tl~cirn11111l)cr
\vas swclled to 314, l).y latcr :irrivals fiorn the
mow tlist:int parts of I~:LI.#L
:111(1 Rl:li(l:~ll. T h e surnnlons to fetch thc111 hCtd been somcw11.1t111ltric(l,ant1 n o t niricl~tilllc cor~ltll)c givcn to thcb Af'ritl~s,who arc at p r e s e ~ ~many
t
lnilrs clistnnt i l l 'I'il.:ih :inti 1,usg with thc : i u t u t ~ ~Ilarvcst,
~i
for tlic collecting of a largc
1 1 i i 1i
I I t i 1 I
I . ~ I t for
I
t l i ~p ~ ~ r p o so('
c 1)cing in~ort~ic(l
of tlir propo5:tls of
(iovc~~n~~
the
i c t~~l itl ) cwere
\
atltquately ~eprescntcd.
:\. Sli01~t1.y
:~ftcra r r i \ ~ , ~I l1nc.t 111ciri:ilil\s and ~c~pres~t~t:itivcs
of' the tril)cxs, :u~clafter
few iutrotlurtory rcn~:~rks,
inforu~edt h e ~ nt1i:it thcy hat1 t)ccn \uuilnoncd to 11e:ir certain
wishes of' Govcr~~nicnt,
which I ~ h c n procccdcd to cxplain. 'I'llcy were told thet
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their relations with the British Governmeiit, to the exclusioii of all other influence
interference, would be continued, and their independence woold, as heretofore, b,
rerognised ; that altllough British troops would, for the present, remain at their stations
in the I'ass, they might, and in all probability would, be soon withdrawn, independently
of, m d not in connexion with, any reply that they might now make to Government,
and without any reference to their present or future attitude; that the action of
Gol?ernment in this matter was perfectly free and dependent upon weightier issues
and broader consitlerations than the comparatively unimportant matters connected with
the Khyber Pass; that should British troops be withdrawn, the Government intended
to maintain in force, subject to such modification as might be required, the existing
n~.mgements with the Afridis for holding the independent charge of the Khyber
I'nsr and Leeping it open and free of inteiference ; and that, in consideration of proper
performance of these duties, the Government mas prepared to settle with the tribes
compensation allowances for tolls reasonably chargeable on trade passing through the
Khyber.
'i'he proposnls were stated to them a t some length, and they were invited to discuss
them and ask for explanation, where required, from me and thc IJolitical Officer in &arge
of the Khyber, and to meet me again a few days afterwards when they had thorough]y
considered the new arrangements.
4. Before the meeting broke up, two or three of the leading maliks, especially Abdulla
Nur Khan, Kuki Kl~el,spoke at some length touching upon the points I had mentioned.
All stipulated that they should be permitted to return to their homes in order filly to
discuss everything with their tribes. They had come more or less ignorant of the
intentions of Government, and could not return a reply, binding upon the tribes or
concurred in by all, without consultation with the main body ; that, in fact, they were
not prepared to give a definite answer on the spot. This request to be permitted to
consult with their tribesmen present and absent being reasonable and proper, was
conceded to. T h e speakers then proceeded to point out that it was impossible for the
klfiidis to keep open the Pass themselves, that therefore they could not undertake
illdependent charge of the Khyber ; in fact, that the proposals regarding Pass arrangements subsequent upon the withdrawal of troops were impracticable, and would not be
accepted by them ; that they could not, by reason of internal feuds and want of concord
nnc1 the evil habits of Afridis as a nation, keep the Pass open for traffic themselves, and
would not engage to do so ; that failure in carrying out their engagements would cover
thelll \\.it11 shnrue and givc rise to imputations of bad faith. Finally, they said if the
Afl.idis were able t o keep open the Pass themselves they would have done so long ago
for the
o f t h e profits arising ikom transit dues, but that they had not been able to
do this.
In reply, T told them to confer together and with me ant1 the Khyber Political Officer
i n charge of the Khyber, and meet rue a few days hence.
5. On the 26th September I again mct the jirgas. In reply to my remarks that they
had had full opportunity for clearing up doubtfi~l points, they said that thcy continued
to believe that it was i~npossiblefor them to hold the Pass, unless indeed with the
assistance of Governnlent. Questioning showed that by " assistance " they meant the
ihrcilde coercion hy British troops of any recalcitrant tribe, interfering with tribal Pass
:~~rnngemmts,
and punishment, by expeditions, of marauders and Gidcrs. 'This was
soi-nc\vl~atmore satisfactory, as they had modified, in the interirr!, their former ;~l~solute
refilsal to accept 111tlcpcndentcharge of the Pass. They clearly hat1 entertail,ctl the plan
of forming a co~nbination for the control of the tribes, which war to recrive the
active and forcihle support of Government. The objection of' coursc to th:~twould be,
with the proverbial illstability of' Afghan and particularly Afiidi coalitions nut1 cotnI~inations, the aid of Government might and probably would 1)c cot~s~.,ntly
invoked.
'This was, to say thc least, an undesirable arrangement. l o reply, 1 told thein that
Government should 1)e inforlncd of thcir diificulties, I ~ u tthat the wholc matter lay in
their hands. T o this Abd~lllaNur Khan pointedly replicd that the Afiidis co111(1
never
preserve concord in indepcndent charge of the I'ilss, and fi)r llimsclf' hc would not
engagements he could not fulfil. A t their rcquest a month \va. given to the
.undertake
.
j~rgas,after expiration of which they are to rcturn to Pcshitwnr with the final reply of
tribes.
This month it was anticipated would be very ~ ~ s e f hinl ascertaining the currents of
political feeling among the Afridis prior to their definite decision.
6. In nly letter No. 76 C.P. of the 14th September, and in my telegram No. 996 of
the 1 l t h September, I anticipated that thc proposslr o f Government would p ~ a c n t
themselves to the tribes as involving questiorv of ccnsiderahlr: difficulty ( v i d ~paragl.aph

letter). T h e difficulties are no doubt of serious magnitude; but I think it was
of
not alone the awkward problem of tribal managelllent that induced the malilts autl tribal
represcntati~e~
to give their categorical refuzal. Partly no doubt baystanding out the
~ f ~ i dhoped
is
to raise the amount of the compensation allowance, in the beliet' that the
keeping open of the Pass was a matter of much solicitude to Government ; but I arn of
opinion this motive was opened out and disposed of by pointing out to them that other
trede routes existed from Dakka to Peshawar. A further motive lies no doubt ill the
earnest,wish of the maliks and others, who monthly benefit by our occupation, to prevcnt
our abandonment of the Khyber, and by refusing to hold the Pass themselves, the
rnaliks may hopc to keep the troops there; but this consideration, I think, weighed less
than thc one I am about to state.
'rhe Afridis no doubt received with satisfaction the announcement cf the niainten;~nce
of thc Government relations with thcm, to the exclusion of other influence. But if their
sfi1lsidies were to depend upon their holding the Pass open, which they suppose to be a
matter of' no certain success, they probably felt that the time nligbt sooner or later come
when their Pass arrangements would break down temporarily or perinanently ; that this
would involve the stoppage of the compensation allowance, and that they, cut off fiom
Kabul, would, as a nation, not only have lost the subsidies which they received from
Kabul, but also their allowances from the British Government. T h c y would have fallen
bet~~een
two stools.
It was this consideration that led me to makc the proposals in paragraph 3 of my
letter No. 76 C.P. of the 14th September. In fact, the more ignorant Inen in the
jilgas at first rather suspected that Government, seeking some good excuse for stopping
the Khy1)er allowances and thus saving money, was endeavouring to induce the Afridis
to accept proposals of considerablt: difficulty, and to entrap thcm into entering upou
engagements that they would be unable to fulfiI.
These proposals to separate the two questions of the maintenance of our future
exclusirc relation with the Afridis, and the continuance of' the existing arrangements
for the kecping open of the Pass, were madc with t v o o1)jects-first of all to assist the
present negotiation, and secondly, in order to secure those future exclusive relations with
the tribes in the event of failure of the Pass arrangements.
Irrespective of the manner in which the present negotiations may have been affected
by the amalgamation of the above two questions, I take it that our future relations can
be better secured by the measure which I proposed.
I have already entered fully into the reasons, but regarding the advantages to be
gained by payments to the Afridis beyond the s e c ~ ~ r i of
t y the Pass road, and the excuse
we may have for malting any such pnyments, I think that, having been detached from
Kabul and losing pcrmancntly the allowa~~ces
forn~crlygranted by the Amir, they will
expect to receive an equivalent from us, and if they should not succeed in their
endeavo~~rs
to Iieep open thc Pass, or if it were teml~ornrily closed by the party in
opposition, they, in forfeiting the compensation for tolls, would lose everything that,
conuectctl tlleni with the Government, and we shor~ld1.etaiu little hold upon them except
through their dealings generall~ with British tenitorp and their fear of possible coercion.
The maliks anti jirgas would not unnaturally turn again to Kabul, and whether
successful or not in recovering any of their lost position, we cot~ldscarcely expect then1
to assist UR in our further dealings with the Afridis on our border.
I therefore thinli that, whether or no satisfactory arrangemcnt,~rcgarding the Pass are
hrougl~tabont, it may he a cyuestion whether Government should not at the timc grant
certair~small pcrsonal allowances to thc headnien distinct from Pass compensation for
tolls, also having in view possihlc failure in obtainivg such arrangements, it may not be
wiser to grant their nllowanccs now in consideration of past services, as there may arise
difficulties in making any such concessions hcreaftcr.
8. 'I'o rctum to the progress of the Khybcr Pass question. I11 my telegram No. 1077,
of thc 26th ultimo, reporting that a month's grace was required by the represeutatives
present to discuss the whole question with the tribes in 'Firah, I aslied if it would suit
(;ovcrnment, in support of thc Pass maliks, to hold, perhaps but temporarily, Jarnrud
and All Masjltl, nnd the intervening posts wit11 two native regiments, the present Jezailchi
force being maintained and the t r ~ b a lposts. In reply, I was asked by your telegram of
the 7th October whcther the maliks wish this, and whether I consider it, desirable, and
whctlicr I proposc to makc thc retention of these posts one of the conditiot~sof our
plrangcincnts with thc maliks, or mercly suggest it as a measure which may be tlesirable
In our own interests apart from the compact. I would reply by referring to paragraph 4
of this letter.
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9. 1 will explain that betbre leaving Yeshawar, the headmen at separate intelvicw!,
also together expressed themselves to me personally as hopefill of effecting tile lleeess,,,).
arrangements wit11 their tribesmen for the keeping open of the Pass ; more espccid]y
Abdulla Nur, Kuki Khel, who is by far the inoet energetic of the rnaliks, ant/ takes ,he
most prominent part in all discussions, assured Ine that they would (lo their utr,lostto
bring about a combination against the 1Chusrog.i and other inalcontent sectiolls,
ill
thcir own interests endeavour to satisfy the Governrr~ent.
I t seems to me that the oljections raised by h i n ~a t first in the presence of the yest
the tribe may have been made with the object of increasing his own importance ill their
eyes, as one capable of' making terrns with Government and assistiug Afridi interests.
T h e rnaliks, however, suggested that they would require the support of tlie C;overnlLlent
Jezailchi force, perhaps somewhat increased. They tio not draw :Lny.distil~ctionbetwoell
Jezailchis and native troops.
All they wished to obtain was the co-operatioIl of
Govrrninent in some visible form.
10. I t ]nay not, however, be advisable to rely entirely upon the Jezailchis for the
purpose, and I would prefer to propose that native troops be employed. In a separate
letter, which I hopc shortly to despatch, I shall consider whether it is desirable to bolt:
the posts referred to by troops or by .Jez!iilchis, or whether, once the tribes have takell
independent charge of the Pass, it lrlay not be advisable and expedient. to throw tllc
entire onus and responsibility of' keeping the Pass open on to their shouiders, and ti)
preserve Government fiom a jointly responsible position with reference to the Khyber.
11. I saw at the departure of the jirga that there were reasons for anticipating possible
difficulties which have since occurred. Sayad Mir Bashir, the Tirah ieader, appears to
have taken advantage of the absence of the headmen at l'eshawar, and to have recc?\leretl
some of his old influence, and, tampering with the Malikdin Khel tribe, to have made n
bid for some share in Pass allowances. H e also appears to have endeavoured tn p i 1 1
over Saleh Muha~nmad,the Qilmbar Khel Malik; but the iatter, though willing to joi11
Mir Bashir in any attack upon the Shiah Orakzais, is said to have adhered to his agreements with us, and to have warned Mir Bashir that he was not to be expected to act
against the Government.
In this letter I have confined n~yself'toa mere narrative of the course of' events in thc
negotiations with the tribes, without considering what measures may be proposed for the.
future in the int,erests of Government, which Z trust to (lo in the separate but acconlpanying letter to your address.
T h e last news then from Tirnh i s that considerable ditticult,~has been experienced i l l
uniting all the Khyber clans, especially the ilIaliltdin Khrl and greater part of tlie Zalilia
Khel, to return a joiut reply to Govern~nent,and in consequence the arrival of the jil.gas
will 1)c delayed till after the Id-uz-zoha on the 15th instant. In the ine:~nwhilci
propose on the 71h to havt: a n interview with the Africli Malilis at .l:~~rr~,utl,
and there to
personally ascertain the po~itionof affairs and t l ~ eproposals the rnaliks are p~.epare(lto
bring forward.
Enclosure 5 in No. 8.
No. 50309, tlatctl 9th November 1880.
17rom I>icut.-Col. W . G . W AmnPrEr,i), C'ommissionel- ant1 Superintcnticnt, Pesliawnr
Divisior~,to S~:(.RP:TAI~Y
to the (;OVI.:RNJIICNT of' P I I N J , \ I ~ .

I N continuation of 1113. KO.50:3O lJ.,
(Iate(I !)th Novenlber 1880, to your atltlrcss, 1
l~avethe honour fhrthcr to lay liefore C;ovcrnmcnt thosc proposals in rcgnrtl to tlle f'utllr('
arrange~ncntsconllrcted \\ith thc l i l ~ ~ b eI';~ss,
l . wl~icli may be npproprintcl,y stll)niittc(l
for con side ratio^^, bcf'ol-c the ~ccciptof' thi. r.cply about to i)c rnade by thc i2ti.itli clans to
the views of Government, as expressed i n paragraph 'l of letter No. 2980 k:.l'., of' the
31st August lHHO, from the Secretary to the Governnient of India, Icoreign L)el)artmcllt,
to your address.
2. In my letter No. 5030 P. of 9th November 1880, I hare inli)rlnerl yoti tlial, at the
last interview with the tribal represrntntives, they desired that the tribal ~nnnagernent 01
the Pass shoultl be aided I>y active Governnient assistance i n the forcit~lccocrciorl b!'
our tronps of evil-doers or recalcitrant clans, ant1 in thc form of
h ) d y of (;orcrn~ncllt
Jezailc~~is
distributed throughout the I'ass, as the garrisons of' posts nrld cscol ts to
caravans and travellers. In connexion therewitll, in Illy telegram, No. 1077, of t 1 1 ~
26th ultinro, I inquiretl if it woultl silit Goverllmcnt to llc)lt], i)crllaps but t~111~,01.:1ril.~',
Jamrud antl Ali M nsjid and the interveuing posts wit11 trool,s ; for in filct tllc rcclucst (11

Africlis for (;ovc~~rinlcntassista~lcei r l the fbrm of trool)s 01. Jezailchis 1.csolvct1 i t k c . l f '
into a (lemnnd that tlic road f r o n ~Jaml*itdt o ,Qli Rilusjitl sIioul(1
llcltl 1 ) ~ '(>ov~~.nlrlc.nt.
1~ seelns to me, thcrcfore, that thrcc practica1)lc courses arc open to (;ovcrnnieut, \rhich I
proceed to statc together and to discuss sc~rintim:( I . ) The first plan would be to liold the road fi.orn Jarn~utl t o Ali hIusjitl I!) troops
and from Ali iMusjid t o Lu~idil<ntnlby ,Jezailchis, o r to llold the \\.hole l.o:~rlby
Jezailchis ; in short, ts di~.idewith the'tribes the task of guarding thc I'ass, : ~ n dto
assist the tribal coalition which is to ~rorlcthe I'ass arrangements.
(2.) A secontl course would 1)c to throw entirely upon the tribcs thc responsibility of
a Pass of which they are to take indepencicnt charqe, ant1 continue t o
hold only thc fort of Jamrud with a suitable garikon.
(3.) A third p~vposnl is to al~andon the Khyber <~ltogether,
rcbtaining our holtl on
Jamrud, and t o open out routes parallel to the Khyber f b trade
~
prlrposes, upon which
dificulties with the tri1)es concerned do not exist.
3. Rcfore considering tllc first course that 1have suggested, I would note that the
Goverliment, of' India appsrcntl~.conteinplates a cornplcte retirctnent of' 13ritisl1 t~.oops
from the l'ass, but le.~vesoptional the rctcntion of Jezailcl~i.;. It is, however, i1nrna1,eri:ll
whether, as I liavc mentioned, nntijc tl.oop9 hold as far :LS Ali Musjid, or whether
Jezailchis alone garrison all tlie posts ; thc fact woul(1 rclnain that n corps in the pay
and unifonn of Government would join the tril)csmeti in tlic protectil~n of tile road,
i.e., Government would visil)ly and really share with the tribes t h r duty of carrying out
their engagements. Now, for reasons that I shall givc below, g r n c difficulties present
themselves in thc 1)urely tribal ~ ~ ~ a n a g e r nof
e n tthe Pass by a united cornnlittee, as it
were, of t,he S I X clans composing the Ichyber Afiidis, so that C;overnmenc ~ u i g h ta t
any moment find itself pledged to assist and prop up a, coalition of sornctiines doubtful
strength. And with the proverbially fickle and iinstable c11aractt.r of' Afridis, the
undesirable ~iccessity may frcqucutly arise of the Governmcnt scrva~ltsin tlie Pass
liaving to defend theri~selvcs against thc attacizs of tnalcontent sections and clans, or of'
Government having to takc active Ineasures towards tlic support of its friends or tlle
punishment of offendcrs. I n short, so long as :L lnan in direct Governolent pay and
uniform continues in thc Pass, andr infiingenient of' the Pass auangcrnents or attacks on
the road would, I)y Afridi public opinion, be construed to bc, :lntl in effect would be
actually, an act of' Iiostilit~towarcis Governmcnt, though perhaps only personal and not
necessarily trih:ll. And I need scarcely rem:lrlt that the witlidritwal of' a strong brigade
from the l'ass and the substitution of':^ comparntively,snlall and poorly-armed Jezailclli force
(which in tirnes of' general tril~alcsciterncnt cannot bc safely relied upon) will strengthen
and cncourage any opposition to our proposals whiclr ulay cxist among the Afr~dis,and
loosen the bonds now imposed 011 their rclpacious instincts.
An entirc 117ithdrawal of all dircct Govcrii~nentinterfeience beyond Janirud waul(!
kccp Government fret fi-om being n ~ i s c dup in the t ~ i h a lPass arrangements, and fl.onl
heillg dravvn into possil~lecomplications, from which it ~vouldseen1 highly desiral)le thar
we shoultl stand aloof; unlcss wc arc prcparcd to clifbrcc o u ~pobition 1)y arms if necessarJ.
1 will not enter into details, such as tlic qucstion of preserving the e f f i c i e ~ l col'
~
a Jezxilchi force scattcrcd through tlle indepcndcnt territory of the Khyber up t o
point (1,uudi Khana) 20 miles distant fiorn our ncarest post of .Jaml.ud. \Yel;Government t o dccidc to hold tlie Pass with rcg111ar troops :LS iar as Ali Musjid, tho
K1iyl)er woul(1 uiidouhtedly r c ~ n a i ~opcn,
)
not, howevcr, necessarily o\ving to tyiba!
management,, I)nt more to thc force and influence of' Gove~~iinieiit. Lk'hethcr, with n view
to thc consitlcrations stntecl bclow, ,I half lrleasurc of' this naturc is worth thc t ~ o ~ ~ b ] , .
and expcnsc thcrebj i n c ~ ~ r r e is
d , a qr~cstioiifor (;overnmcnt t o dctcrmine.
4. This Icads I n r to the secontl issuc, i.e., thc clucstlon of lcnving the undivicled anti
intlepenclrnt chargc of the l'ass in thc lla~~cls
oi' the t ~ i b c ,unassisted by Government ; as
an in,tancc in point, I would n~etltioiitiic Innnner it1 which the Kohnt Pass (betweell
Peshawar and Kohat) is hcld by the Gall Kllel. 'rherc can be no doubt that it would
bc most desirable in thc irltcrests of trade and civilisatioi~if the Afridis were to agree to
keep open the Khyber (either thenisclves levying tolls or receiving compensatioll
therefor f1o111(hvcrnlncnt), and I have stroug hopes that the manifest advantages
doiuc so, and tlicir sclf-intcrcst, may inducc them to fbrm cngagelnents for this purpose.
It c:innot be dcanied that changes, even in tlic slioi t space of two years, have come ovel
them, nncl that thcy are now rnorc a111enab1c to control and more civilised thl~nthey were.
That this process of improvcinent woultl be much cccelerattnd by dcalings with us, is
certain. Still thc prol~lemis onc. fi.nught with nilicll tlificalty and requiring great c-Oll~ l d c ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I'llc
t i o n only
.
manncr in whicli it c;1n bc. rnanagctl is i)y n tribal c o n ~ h i n ; ~ t i ~ ~ ~ .
Ijut to otYcct :I coalition, cr cn 1br :L 1~1111)orary
ol,jcct, of' six clans, of' tl~tkrentinterests,

:,
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different poliiics, and different strength, numbering in the aggregate
13,000 or
14,000 fighting,-men of notoriously lawless and wild char;lcter, is of itself a work
of some tn:~gn~ttidc. Trouble has been experienced in collecting lepresentntives from
all thc tribes to bring a joint reply to Pesbawar in answer to tbc proposals of G
~
I t would be sanguine to hope, if the tribes accept the proposetl arrangementsl that
dissensions will not break out within a year requiring careful handling; and our
expcricncc on the frontier shows that a resol~lt~e
tribal minority can do much to thwart
the \vishes and ljind the ncts of a majority, who, from the fear of incurring personal alld
lasting blood-feuds, hesitate to resort to force. I t must also be remembered tllat any
1:roposal in the supposed interest of Governnlent is sure to meet with the hitter oppositioo
of filnatics and bigots, of whom there are many, even among the irreligious Afridis. T~
illudrate the state of' affairs, I would refer to the history of the past summer, when a
semi-religious leader arose in Tirhh and was checked only by a tirnel). display of force
frl ni attacking tilt: Khyber ; and, although the Pass is no& being held by five regiments,
yet a great part of the Zakka Khel has continued up to this in an attitude of hostility,
When the troops retirc fiom the Khyber, the Zakka Khel will be less capable of control by
1 .
I11 the future there is 110 certainty that any bcction or tribe may not, for
pil~'po>es,or fronl the shcer love of robbery, infest the Pass and upset the tribal
coalition ; moreover, the tribes most likely to do so are those dwelling furthest frolll
our border and least under our hand. Or again, a general religious agitation
ma? at any time arise. I t cannot, therefore, be predicted that tribal management of the Pass will enjoy an unshaken and sure career. Tribal coercioll
can only go to a certain length, and with the withdrawal of British troops,
the overawing element compelling upon all the preservation of order will disappear.
During our occupation of the Pass, fear, and love of gain, have united to restrain and
influence the Afridis; in the future, self.interest alone will remain. Were there some
central power in the clans that could force fickle or discontented factions to subordinate
to the interests of'the whole, the matter would be easy ; but, as I have
their i~~clinations
said above, in the abseuce of such a vis major (which during the campaign has been
suppl~edby our troops), we cannot reckon upon intertribal coercion as always, or even
generally, effective to control the minority. I t may be replied that, should a section
nlisbe'nave, me would btop its allowances, and, enforcing joint responsibility, proceed to
den1 in the snmc marlner with those of the other Khyber clans closing the Pass, and thus
bring pressure on all to reduce the hostile section. But there is still some fear that the
c l a ~ ~may
s be unable to cope vigorously ana at orlcc with the malcontent party, or may
hesitate to i~ri.olvethemselves in complicated feuds on behalf of the British Government;
or some other motives may stifle the suggestions of self-interest in keepin? the Pass open ;
in that case the stoppa2e of' allowances would be bitterly resented by the triendly sect~o~s,
who rnight complain that, for not having ~ ~ c c t eand organization that could scarcely
with reason havc been expected from them, they had lost their si~bsid~es.T o this it nlay
l ~ ereplied that the clans had agreed to joint responsibility (for that condition is a sine
yu'i: ',on to any independent tribal management of' t l ~ ePass), and they will answer that,
\ritli the best intentions? they had found themselves unable to perform their ~rornises.At
thc yrescnt n~oment,wlth a large force in the Pass, I must still call it dou1)tf'ul whether a
trib:tl coalition will bring the malcontent Zakka Khcl to give hostages and pay a fine.
011the other hnncl, certainly those who benefit by thc Pass arrangements, a11d especially
thc maliks, would do their i~tmost,as they told me [vide ~ a r a ~ r a pofhmy NO. 5090 P. of
9th Norenlher IHRO], to keep open the Khyher; but it may judiciously he doubted
\vhctber their influence is able to meet every emergency without extraneous aid from
(iovernrnent. 1 must admit, then, that independent tribal management of the pass is a
problcm of doubtful success ; that at uncertain periods the l'ass may become closed I)!'
the failure of the system ; and that, if Government were to pledge itself' to assist the
tribes or join in their responsibility fi,r the Pass, it might at any time find itself involved
in some complicat~ons,and, perhaps, be called upon to act decisively by a resort to forcehly endeavours, then, will be to initiate and introtluce a systcrn wl~ich will satisfy the
Afridis, give sufficient strength to the Government party, and yet save Government fiollr
:iny direct responsibility.
trade, the risk
. If our e&,rts were being made solely for the purposes of
and uncertainty attaching to the Khyber might be considered too great, and not wort''
the advant:iger to be gained, and it might seem advisable to select some ~arallelline
road which, though presenting greater physical difficulties to transport than the Khyber1
entirely turiis thc Afiidi question and relieves Government of dealings with the K1lyber
tribes. Such a one exists in the road leading from the Shngai p o l i c ~station in the
l'eshawar district, by the Shilman Valley to Karn Llakka and thence to Dahkil ; ill regard

~

which I would refer to the separate correspondence showing the advantages of' t11is
route, based OI? the reports of hqr. Scott, of'thc Survey Department, Mr. n'lcrk, asqiqlnnt
political officcr, and the officer^ of the engineer depamuent, who n~adethe Inzari I'ass
road from Dakka to Lundikotal in the Khyber. By adopting and improving this route,
Government would cease to have any dealins with the Afridis of the I<hyber, and
have need only to maintain such exclusive relations with them as have been already
declared shall be continued.
6. But it is not merely a question of the protection of trade. 'l'he Government clearly
sees the advantages attaching to permanent and close relations with the Afridi nation
who overhang the Peshawar and Kohat districts, hold the Khyber and Kohst Passes,
and give us the most dashing recruits for our best native regiments, and in war the
lnost reliable among our native officers ; and Government has most wisely determined
to maintain a political hold upon them to the exclusion of all other influence or interference.
The Afridis themselves, knowing that we no longer require the Pass for our army
communications, are perfectly well aware that our desire to retain it is as much to
enhance our military repute and political influence as in the interests of trade. They
openly speak of this, and say, " You want to do what has never been done yet, that which
Dost Muhammad and Amir Sher Ali could not do, and it is your namv,~(renown) you
c 4 think of, and for this you must pay."
They ltnow \ye shall not interfere with their
independence, arid that me do 11ot look to the income from transit dues. T h e Government party in the Khyber does not resent this. I t has received nothing but increased
honour and consideration at our hands, and much wealth. Upon tl~ernthe more distant
Afridis, who do not enjoy the profits, look with jealousy and aversion, and they are
taunted with entering the " service of the unbeliever."
Were Government from fear of future responsibilities to withdraw its support from the
Khyber maliks and not to fbrce them into the mutual organization they have so much
difficulty in agreeing to, it would perhaps have to regret a breach in thc relations we
desire to maintain whtch it might be difficult to repair. T h e Atiidis, hourever much they
might be cornpelled to admit that they had failed in fulfilling thcir p a ~ in
t the contract,
would, I believe, fecl resentful of our throwing over the Pass arrangements, opening any
other route, and withdrawing, as a matter of'course, their cornpensatioi~for tolls.
This, it is said by conlpetcnt native judyes, would lead at once to raids upon our
border, and, perhaps, military expeditions to coerce. Recruiting would be interfeted
with, desertions would follow, and anxieties and discontentment mould prevail among the
Afridis in our regiments.
It is generally supposed that the gathering last summer around the fanatic leader in
Tirah, Mir Bashir, would have aswmed alaming proportions had it not becn for the
stronger counterinfluence of thc Government party in tlie Khyber.
And even if we were able to etticiently protect our border and did threaten or use
expetlitions to coerce, not only should we be losing day by day the niost bencficial etiects
upon the national character, and gcuer;tlly civilising results, of thcir constant iuterconllnunications with ourselves, but we should certainly find thc Afiidis gravitating towards
Kabul and \)ringing a strain upon our elations \ritli the ,4mir himself.
Certainly, if personal tribal subsidies mere separated from the conipensation for tolls, as
I have reconin~endcdon previous occasions, Govcrurnent m ~ g h tstill maintain exclusive
relations with a certain party in the tribe, wl~ohave hitherto clone us most excellci~t
service ; but our influence woulti 1)c mcnk compnrcd with that which n-e retain when we
support them in holding thcir I'ass open to trade, ancl r n ~ i ~ a gfor
c thcm the large income
realisahle ns transit tlucs and paid as compcnsation in lieu ; and our well-wishers wouid
be bitterly disappointed.
We inust also rcdollcct t ~ v oother important points. 111retaining 500 of tlie young
blood of t l ~ etriljc in n tribal if not Government Jezailchi corps for the protection of'
tribal interests, wc arc mith(lrawinq thesc men from lawless livelihoorl and robbcry, and
are not losing thc opportunity of d~scipliningmany of the rising geiicrat 'IOU.
Furthcr, 1i:itl wc hereafter at any time to re-occupy the Pass, though doubtless we
couid not be prevcnteti from doing so, still there are obvious advantages in being able to
advance t,o Lundikotal without having to ol)tain again the permission and consent of
tribes.
Thus Iny conclusions are that,, alt,hough trade might filtcr dow11 by other channels
th:in the 1)rond ICllyber road, which it does not a1)solutcly require, and though we tnight,
from fear of possible rcspons~bilitiesand owing to difficulties niisetl by the Afridis them8elves, withdraw without any breach of faith from negotiations for the keeping ope11 of
the I'ass, we shoultl be unwise to do so, and short-sighted in our policy.
F 4

The ditficulty is to prevail i~ponthe Afridis to accept thc entirc responsibility, or
to re(1iocc that of G n v e r n l ~ s ! ~to
l R mininl~lin,and yet retain our lrold llpon the tribes
and stro~lgand permaucnt relatious with them.
As I have before said, to erect this every effort will he made.

Enclosure 6 in No. 8.
No. 21 40, dated I,ahore, 13th December 1880.

Frorn W. M. YOUNG,
Esq., Secretary to Government. of Punjab, to C O M M I ~ ~ ~ ~
and SUPERINTENDENT,
Pcshawur Division.

1 A M desirecl to acknowledge thc receipt of your letters, reporting 011 the progressof
ne!;otiatious with the IChyhcr Pass Afridis for the mi~.i~ltenancc
of exclusive
with
the British G o v e r ~ ~ ~ n e;1nd
n t , fi)r the protection of the Pass hereafter.
:!. T h c l,ie~~tenant-Governor
fnlly appreciates the extren~cdiffic!llty of the
on
whicl~you have ~ i v e nyolrr opinion and advice in these letters, :tr;d
with ydrl the
anxiety which your letters evince to place our relations with the iifridi tribes upon some
permanent and satisfactory basis. If or; some ~)ointshis Honour has franled conclusions
different frorn your own, he is not unaware that the success of the measures which Ile
aclvocates must still bc regarded as doubtful, and the preference which he has for these
measures is due 111e1,ely
to the belief' that they are more liltely in the end to avoid corn.
plications :1nd secure the object, which you, in common with his Honour, (!esire to bring
about.
3. T h e courses which you consider open to Government to follow, in ordcr to effect
the solution of' t.his important questiou, are r s follows :1st.-'To hold the road fimm Jamrud to Ali Musjid by troops, and from Ali Musjid to
Lundikotal by Jezailchis, or to hold the whole road by Jczailchis ; in short, to divide
with the tribes the task of' guarding the Pass, and to assist the tritul coalition which is
to work the Pass arrangements.
2url.-Td throw ent~relyupon the tribes the responsibility of protecting the Pass, of
which they are to take independent charge, and to continue to hold only the fort of
Jamrud with a suitable
:3rd.--To abandon the Khyber altogether, retaining our hold on Jnmrud, and to open
out routes parallel to the I<hybe;. for trade purposes, on which difficulties with the tribes
concerned do not exist.
4. With reference to the question of retaining troops in the Khyber Pass, the Lieutenant-Governor would remark that what is required is the safety of' the road through
the ['ass for our own purposes and for trade. T h e Government has no desire to occupy
the lands of the Afridis, nor the road, for any other object. If, in order to secure the
safety of tratlera in the Pass, it is necessary to occupy positions with troops, it would
hardly be worth while to secure this end at so great. a cost. In such a casc, it would
prohibl?l be more advisable to abandon the Khyber route altogether and resort to other
and safer routes. T h e issue as to the best mode of securing safety in thc Ichgber Pass
is therefore narrowed to the qucstion how a protective force, not cornposed of British troops,
can best- be organized and maintained. T h e Jczailchi forcc, as at preset11 constituted,
is admirably suited for the purpose of such pl.otection ; and it is extremely desirable, if
this t'orce is to be maintained, that the present arrangenicnts for its organization and
disposition should he utilized, and the advantages
liltcly to accruc frorn the conkinuousness
r
of t.llcsc al.range~ucntsfi~llysecnred. 1 llerc would, of coursc, be no objet:tion to ollr
helping the Af'ritlis to orgtinizc thcir onrn system of' prot.cctio~~
if they should tletcrrnine
to initiate a n e1rtirc1.v nerv orgnnization for tbc tlel;!nce ol' the 1';s~ ; 1)ut the cxpcriencc
wllich I~us11c:en aEordecl to then1 of the eficicncy ant1 good work (lone by ~ h ~czailchi
c
corps will probably lead then1 to desirr no chm~geot' s,ystcnl, but rat he^ to continue a
*nethod which llas becn adoptetl with so much success.
5. T h e Lieutenant-Govc.rnor therctbre thinks it most important that some trial shoul(l
t shoultl done
be onade of holding the Pass with Jcznilchis. Elis FIoriour t,hinks t l ~ a this
in a way \vhich may he e a s i l ~:~lterc(lif'necessnry, and i n the way which is least likcly to
embarrass our relations mitli t.hc tuibcs. Sir I t o b c ~ tEgrrton thinks that these ot),jcct,sn1a.Y
be secul.ctl I)y retaining thc p r c s e ~ .Trzailchi
~t
force oli a sorrrewhat different footing. 'I'hesc'
levie.; woultl n o longer l)e consi(1ered as (;overnmcnt scrvnnts, or represen txtivcs of' (.;ovcrnrne~ltauthot.it,?., I)~rtr;itllcl. as a sl~l)e~.io~.
kintl of trit)a~lI)aclrxg6;~,s ~ ~ casl t rlscd :tlw:~).sto he
iur~iishcd hy t.hc trilws O I I p;tyme~~t
i'or thc s;ifi: conduct of' tradcrs going througl~t,hc
7

1 ~ : ~ s It
. will no (1oul)t bc llcccssary that the Political Oficer sl1ou](l see that the lllcn
paid ; but this will not make them Governmel~tservants. T h c money given to the
~ ~ ~ ~ its
i l wages
~ l ~ would
i s
forin part of what \voultl otherwise bc paid to the tribes as
colnpensati~nfor the tolls the leva. of which they forego, and as an equivalent for the
I)rOtectionof the road which it is the object of Government to secure. I t is only
I.easonable that the Governmellt should distl.ibute this amount in such a lnanncr as to
ensure the proper perforrnallce of escort duty by the tribes.
6. The Lieutenant-Governor has a few remarks to add regarding the details of the
arrangei~~eut~
which in his opinion would facilitate the tnaintenal~ceof thc ,Jezailchi forcc
by the tribes and the British Government. It has generally been assnmetl in
the' correspondence on the sukject that a sine qu6 )ton of Governulent intetfcrcncc in
P,~ssarrangements is the maintenance of pe~fectsecurity and immunity from attack at all
I)ortionsof thc road and at all times of the day. But the Lieutenant-Governor docs not
regard this as in any way imperatively fiecessa1.y. T h e tribes may be informed that the
traffic may be regulated in any way which may be convenient to themselves. Convoys
may be collected and despatched once a day, or ruo1.e or less often, under escort in s u c l ~
a ~nanner as to nliniinizc the trouble of' g u a ~ d i n gthcm, and the responsibility of the
tribes will cxtend to the safety of such tratfic as shall be so escorted. Ca-cs might ;rrisc
in which the tribes would still 1)e held respousible, notwithstanding violation of the ~.ules
for tralfic, I ~ u t genelaally
,
spealiing, the safety of convoys ciespatchetl uilder escort in
accordance with al-r~ngementsdefiuitely made and agrced upon woultl bc all that need
be dernxnded from the tribes who eng~lgefor the security of traffic.
If the Jezailchi guard is recruited solely from tlic tribal popnlatiou, there ~villbe less
risk of escorts being attacked, for the reason given in parqraph 4 of your second letter,
namely, the dread of incurring blootl-feuds ; while for otiences committed by the escort
the rernedy will be to proceed against the tribal allowances.
7. For the above reasons, the Lieutenant-Governor would maintain the Jczailchi
C o r ~ son the terms and in the Inauner now ciescril~cd. If this Corns does not answer.
it will still be possible to fill back upon the second plan \rhich is prophseci in yonr letter;
and to leave the escort arrangements to bc carried out solely by the trlbes theo~selves.
It will be easier to revert fiom tlie lna,intenancc of the Jezailchi force to mere tribal
escorts than, aftcr abolishing the former and after the fai1ui.e of the latter, to rcorgaaize
the Jezailchi Corps.
8. The opinion of Sir Robert Egerton upon the proposal to grant personal allowances
to the ~nalilts,independent of the consideration whether the Khyber Pass is kept open
for traffic or no, has becn already conveyed to you i n a ~eecentcommunication. His
Honour does not think it ~voultlbe prudcnt to grant such allowaiices ~~nconditio~ially.
It is doubtless advisable 10 keep men of' influence in our interests, but, it~asnlucl~
as their
influence is t l ~ econsideration which Govcrn~ncntrequires in return fbr such p;~yments,
it must be exercised in the rnanncr most useful to the British Government, natnely, in
the protection of' the road throush the Pass ; iuld Sir Robert Ejierton would not be
willing to grant any allowances ~ndependcntly of the q~testionwhether the Pass were
safe for traffic or not. T'he total amount of the allo\vanccs to be granted must deper~d
upon the con~pletenessof the arrangemc,nts which ~11emnliks find it possible to ~nnltefor
thc protection of tlle Pass during ordinary times for purposes of trade. The LieutcnantGovernor docs not 'think that Government should be advised to snbsidise the Afridis, or
to pay personal or other allowances to any of their ~naliks,for abstaining fro111attacks
upon British territory. It has not been thc custom of ~ l r eBritish Government to pay
for suclk cxcmption, allti his I lonour would bc sorry to see such a system inauguratccl.
Wh:~tcvcrsum Inaj 1)e fixed for the tri1)al :.llow;~nccs,over and above tlie nrnount p:t.ynble
to tllr Jez;~ilcl~is,
u~oul(1bc a paj.ii~cntin part for thc s:i,me olljcct as thitt cffcctctl I)y the
~l;tiotcnance01' thc Jezailchi Corps, viz., the safety of' thc road n~ld the protection of
tl.:~velle~-s.T h e p:ryu~cnt of l~otl: of thesc itelns slloultl bc I I O d o u l ~ at t i e ~ t ~ el)y
d thc
general c o ~ ~ t l u of'
c t the tribcs, not only in the Khyber Pass, but also o n thc border, and
within Uritish tcrsitory ; but neither of them should be fixed \vitli any reference t o inlm l ~ n i tfi.o~il
~ ntt:ick, or from the coinn~issionof' ofiences, as tl~ouglithe Afridis possessed
an inlirl~cnt.i-ifiht of' raiding upon IIritisli tcrsitorj- or colnmitiing offc~~ccs
thiwin. Not
lollg ago, wliilc 1l1c lihy\)cr \\:as ~)c~,fcctly
cl~lict,n gross out,rag:.cIV:IS committed by sorrlr
0 f ' t . h ~1iliyl)c.r tribes in l3ritisl1 tt,i.ritosy. 'rhc tlanghtcr of a I'olicc officer \\.:IS kidnapped,
;1!!(1 \\.:is not recovcrctl until a ~ ~ I ~ S Ohncl
I Y I bcc~ipaid.
'Thc I,icntcn:~nt-(;ov(:r~:orhas not
rrccbivc>tl:my report, of' the nleasurcs :~doptcdin this case, \vl~ichis only quotecl as :In
Csnniple of what rllny t)c cxpectcd to occur in fi~trrrcif' son~ccol~clitionis not attacl~cclto
tllc KI1yt)c.r nllo\vnnces w l ~ i c lwill
~ sccrue good l)ehaviour, not only in t l ~ c?ass itself, b u t
(.! i 4 1 0 .
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also on the border generally. This subject therefore should not be lost sight of in
present negotiations.
9. In regnrd to the third alternative mentioned in your letters, you have preriouslg
ncquinted the Government with your views, and the Lieutenant-Governor, acting upol,
your suggestions, has recommended that, as a measure of precaution, the alternative
i o l ~ t efrom Lundikotal to Dilkka, through the Shilman country, should be put inlo
repair, for use in the event of the Khyber route becoming unsafe. But no definite
posals have yet been received for the adoption of a route which will entirely avoid the
Afiidi country. Should it be necessar? t o resort to an alternative route which doevnot
lie through territory held by the Afridis, the Lieutenant-Governor is of opinion that
they should no longer continue to reap the advantages which are contemplated in the
event of their affording a safe road for traffic, and that their subsidy should be altogether
witlidrawn.
10. In conclusion, the Lieutenant-Governor considers that anv agreement which may
be ~nndewith the Afridi tribes should reserve to the British Government the power of
occllpying tile Pass with troops, should the British authorities desire so to do, and should
the protection of trade through Afridi agency be found to be impracticable.

Enclosure 7 in No. 8.
No. 5,767 P., dated 24th December 1880. (Extract.)
Commissioner and Superintendent, Peshamur
From Lie&-Col. W. G. WATERFIELD,
Division, to W. M. YOUNG,
Esq., Secretary to the Government of Punjab.
IN continuation of my No. 5030+, dated 9th November, reporting the progress of
negotiations with the Khyber Pass Afridis, and with reference to your No. 2,140 of the
13th December in reply, conveying the views of his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor
upon the above reports and his directions for the continuar~ceof the negotiations :
2. I have the honour to state that I had to a very great extent anticipated the
instructions of his Honour, and t o my proposals I had asked sanction in telegrams in
which I endeavoured to give the substance of' the arrangements to which I found the
headmen of the Khyber tribes were finally prepared to agree, and which also approved
tllelnselves to me as likely to be in accordance with the views and objects of Government, and I asked sanction to place them before the deputations of the tribes assembled
in 1'esh:lwur ant1 nunlhcring about 7C)O men.
I will first explain at some length the arrangcrnents abstracted in the above rne~ltiolicd
tclcgrams, and I will then consider the subsequent instructions of his Honour the
Lieutenant-Governor.
:<.T h e proposals embodied in the following paragraph were the result of tiiscussions
ant1 consultations cxtending over some months, and to which I found the headmen were
finally prepared to consent. The suggestions are partly ours and partly theirs. They
were put befbre the headmen in the form of questions, and their answers and remarks
wrre separately recorded, so that there might be no room for doubt as to their knowing
what ha.d been proposed and as to our being assured of what they untlcrstood and
accepted
I t was supposed that these proposals would hereafter find their place in an agl.eement"'
dulydrawn up, and mould receive the seals and signatures of' the hcadrnen and, perhaps,
also of the elders of the tribes. I t was perfectly well understood that these proposnls
emanating from ourselves locally would be subjcct to modifications and alterations hy
the govern men^, but it was believed that littlc change woultl 1)e found necessary.
4. T h e hcadrnen expressed themselves as understanding the proposals to be much as
follows :(1.) Itelations will be maintained by Government with the tribes to the exclusion of
all othcr influence or intelference, while, at the same time, thcir independence is to be
fully recognized.
(2.) In consitleration of their receiving certain allowances, the arnollnt and distribution
of 'wiich will be fi xetl hereafter, the tZ1)cs nuctertakc the. responsibility of preserving
order, and ntiortling secnrity on the I-oad.
(3.) All matters affecting thc Pass al.rangcnlcnts, and especially the security of tllc
road, are to hr suhmittecl to a combined jirgal, o f a11 the Afritli trihes. This council
will arrnnge fi)r thc safety of the livcs and property ot' all travellcrs, who use the Khyber
For
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road, without disti~lctloll; local t r a f k , by \vhich 1s l~leantthe trafic of' tile Airitlis,
shinwaris,aild other trillcs livillg in or near the Pass, heing entitled to protection, uo
intertribal or personal feuds will be allowed to be pursued near the roac].
(4.1 No goods or travellers are to be perrllitted to enter the Pass from either directioll
mitllo~t
an order authorizing tile111 to proceeti \vhic!l will be furnislled to them with a
suficient p a r d of men. Shonld it be considered by the tribal jirgLh or council at any
time that owing to the existence cw likelihood of a disturbance
or near the road, it
wouldbe Iiazardous to allow a passage to either goods or men, they are responsible for
closing the road, notice to that effect bein8 ~ i v e nto the Khan of' Lalpura and to tile
Po]itical Officer, Jamrud, while careful provision must be made for the safety of ally
passengers or traffic that are already inside the l'ass.
(5.) The a,rrange~nen~s
which the tribes are to make for the maintenance of security
on the road will be wholly independent of any material aid in the may of Government
troops, and Government is at liberty to retain its troops within the Pass, or to mrithdraw
theln and to re-occupy at pleasure.
(6.) The tribes urge that Government must maintain a certain number of Jezailchis,
who will assist the tribal badraggas or escorts to preserve the road from attack. I t has
been considered that these Jeza~lchismust at present number about 531 men, including
the mounted levies for escort,, 'kc., the tribes being responsible for providing the men.
This corps will have its head-quarters at Jamrud, and will be under the supervision of
the Political Officer, whose approval of all arrangements for the distribution of their
duties will be necessary. I t is understood that these Jezailchis are not a Government
force, but are maintained, although at Governtne~~t
expense, yet merely for the better
enabling of the tribes to keep their engagements. When it is desired to employ then1
on any other duty than that of protecting the road, the permission of the political
officermust be obtained.
(7.) The tribes will agree that so long as they are paid the Khyber allowanccs, the
right of collecting tolls rests with the British Government, inasmuch as the receipt of a
sltbsidy or allowances excludes all claim to any other payments.
(5.) All offences on the ].oat1 will be dcalt with by the united tribal jirgahs, whether
cornnlittcd by an individual 01. by a section of a tribe. Punishment will be inflicted
according t o the tribal customs, and compensation will be awarded to the injured part\r.
The measures taken are to be reported to the Political Officer, Jalnrud, through whoh
any money, which he and the jirgah have adjudged as compensation, will be paid. Such
sums are liable to be deducted by him from the allowances made to the tribcs.
(9.) The trihes will continue to bind themselves as hitherto not to commit dalioiti,
highway robbery, or murder in British territory, \\rill agree to restore stolen pro pert^.
and pay co~npensation for such offences, their allowances being liable to forfe~ture.or]
their account.
(10.)Sul~jectto the foregoing conditions, all details of management by which tlic
tribcs will insme thc fi~lfilmcntof the responsibility which they have undertakcn, are ic1t
to the discretion of the tri1)cs wllo 1vil1 have to secure t l ~ eapproval of the Political Officcr.
The tribes will I)c inf;)rnlccl that thc traffic may be regulated in any way which may l)c
convenient to themselves anci thc 11ul)lic. Convoys lnay be collectetl and despatched so
ns to miuimisc the trouble of guarding them, the responsibility of'tl~etribes extending to
the safety of' all ~1.adcand travellers within the Pass.
(1 I.) \Vitll regal.:\ to the stantling posts or chowliis hitherto kept up aloug thc road
1 1 the
~
trihcs, and paid for from the allowances, these mill be maintained ; thc tribal
itchm men occupying tllclll being still rcquired either to guard certain localities or to
form part of thc cscort of thc periodical convoys.
(12.) Regarding the Government buildings in the Icbyber the tribes mill agree to take
charge of some 011 1)ehalf of Government, the relnailider being dismantled.
\Vitl~ reference to Ali Musjid, thc gatc, as it were, or keep of the Pass; on the
sl~pposition that Government will be preparcd to make a special i~llowanccof 100
qJcznilchis for tile purpose of protecting and llolding this fort, the tribes on tlieir part
agree to ~indcrtnkcthis duty.
(13.) 'I'hc tribcs will also gunrantce the safety of the Political Oflicers or any other
official~vhomay 1x2 required from time to time to visit the Khyber Pass ; notice always
being give11 l)rcviously of such propoacd visit to thc tribal jirgah who will have to make
special ar1.nngcments for escort, k c .
(1 1.) 'I'hcy have bcen infbrnlcd that the territory to which their respol~sibilitiesextend
may 1)e fixed from tinlc to time by Government. For the present the boundary fixed
by the l'reaty of' Gundamak, or a little west of Lundikhana, will bc considered the limit.
(15.) Arrangements will be made by the tribal jirgah by which any expresses or posts
will be conveyed through at all times night or day.
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(16.) The tribes may be corisillercd ready to take charge of tile I<hyber Pass in
manner at~ovehdicate(l from Lundikhana to Ali Musjid, and again from Ali
to
Jamr~td,at once, or so soon as Govern~neiltdirects the withdrawal of its troops froln the
wliole of this road or ally part of it, meanwhile, until such withal-awal has beell erected
and any new arrangements have been introduced, the tribes mill aqrec to preserve intact
their present obligations regarding the Pass and their relations with Government.
5. Turning to the views and instructions of' his Honour thc Lieutenant-Governor,as
contained in your letter, No. 2140, of the 13th December, it will be seen that it is
proposed by me to retain the Jezailchi corps as at present existing, organised \,y the
Political Officer, and paid through him, but recruited by, and, to some estent, ullder the
control and n~anagementof the Khyber jirgahs.
T h e great advantage of this is that the Jezailchi force being l.epresentative of the
various tribes responsible for the Khyber stands as the sign ant1 perpetual reminder
their unity, combination, and mutual responsibility for lnaintaining the safety to all of the
Kllyber route. T h e corps will be placed on a different footing, and will be utilised in
co~~junction
with the tribal watchmen as a special guard to convoys. This is understood
to be what his Honour desires. T h e corps will further be alrnost entirely recruitetl
from the tribes, a sufficient leaven of outsiders being perhaps maintained to make the
organisation sonlewllat more reliable.
6. I t had also been decided previous to the receipt of his Honour's suggestions that
the convoys and caravans should be periodical ; thc tietails of their working can be laid
down hcreafter, but it seems at present advisable that general convoys proceeding
westwards should only lcave Jamrud about twice a week, halting one day In the Loargai
Valley, and the next at or beyond Dakka. Return convoys eastwards in the same
manner leaving the Loargai Valley for Jamrutl twice a week only on fixed days. This
will leave two bye-days to provide for accirlents or possible delays, and will leave the
Sundays as days of entire rest. This will be arranged in con~municationwith ihe Khan
of' Lalpura, and is liable to alteration as iound most convenient to the tribes and the public.
7. It will be always possible by not filling up the vacancies to reduce the numbers of
the Jezailchi corps, when the system is in full working order, and if the force is found
to be m~necessalilystrong at first, a reduction can be made. 'The sudden withdrawal
of all troops from the Khyber will give tribes and Jezailchis ample duties and
responsibilities.
8. Regarding the personal allowances to the lnaliks ant1 the separation of such
allowances from the actual compensation for tolls, if the Government sce objections to
it, 1 admit that difficulties will not perhaps arise until the l'ass arrangements fail, and
this I do not anticipate. If the Pass should by arly chance have to be closed, and the
headmen are not held to be absolutely and personally responsible for their failure, there
\rill not, perhaps, be any great difficulty in maintaining to them the personal allowances
which they already ensjoy in specified srlrns from the total amount now granted as the
so-calletl coml~ensationfbr tolls.
Government inight still through such allowances be ablc to keep up their party among
the Afiidi tribes and retain sufficient influence to prevent the entire rupture of our
political relations with the Afiidis, although the Pass may be closcd.
But it was never proposed by me that such personal allowa~lcesshould be ~rauted
unconditionally, or in order to secure for British territory i m m u ~ l i from
t ~ attack by the
Afridis. In my opinion if our Pass arrangements were to fail, and the allowances were
consequei~tlyforfeited, the tribes would at once bccome out of' hand and would raid on
British territory. I'he personal allowances might not save ns cntirely fiom this, but
they woultl keep together in our interest the leading Inen ant1 their immediate following
and party, and facilitate the management of the Afridis generally? and thc settlctnent of
difficulties without recourse to coercion by the en~ploymentof' mllltar,y expeditions.
9. 1 have carefully considered whether it would be l)ossible to make any reductioll ill
the allowances to meet the charge for Jezailchis, and I am convinced that it is not so.
'The allowances arc subdivided roughly under these heads : lut, the ~ersonalallowances
to the headmen for management for their services ant1 expenditure on their followers ;
2nt1, the payments to the tribal watch~ncnand guards, rcprcsenting each tribe witbin its
loc,ll lirnits who protect the road and will havc to c~ssibtin thc guartling of' ca1a\ansi
3rd, the balance that is distributed, at the discretion of thc managing hend~nen,among
the influential eldcrs of the trrbc who are neither hcatlmcn nor watct~mcn. Thcsc lastrncntioned sums arc all that fall to the majority of' the tribesnlen as co~nprns:ltioll
their share in thc profits horn tolls and transit dues, not to say as thcir intlcmuity for
ahstention from ~ l u n d e r . Tllcre is no margin fiom whicll .Jezailchis could be rnaintnined
'l'he share which any receive is exceedingly small and would not be reduccd. Alld eve]'
i!' this deduction from the allownnces hitherto received by them werc forccd up011
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tribes a ~ they
~ d accepted the charge, I could not myself report that such air arrangement
harl lllY confidence, and that I considered it safe or satisfactory. T h c increased tra,lc
will offer too great temptatiol~s to Afridis holdi~rgthe Pass without the restr'lillinv
infillcnccof British tl.oops, and the tribes worlld begin to feel that the
;llIo\\~nnccs
were no equivalent for the tolls m d dues resigned. 1 do not believe that any arrallgemc:lt \vhich does not give the tribes their present allowances and also the Jeznilchi force
in support of their new trihal organisation could stand for a month. Nor ,lo I
tllat the Jezailchis SO paid will have other than hard and harassing duties ; but I beliclc
tllat difficulties will be found in supplying the ranks.
10. 1 also assert that it would be far from wise to drive a hard bargain with the
r\fi.idis, :rnd that it must still be our last recolrrse to throw them over and open u p
loutes to Afghanistan. Tlre Afridis do not plnofess to enjoy any inherent right .LO raid
or commit offences in British territory, but it is only the influence of their leading men
that n~ill prevent their offending, and these head~nenrequire to be firmly attached t o
G~vcrrrlncnt. T h e y have no great fear of expeditions and retribuciou.
It has been a, special condition attached to the Khyber ~llowanccssince my agreement
\\fit11them in October 1879 t l ~ a tthe tribes shall not c o m m ~ m~rrder,
t
dakoitis, or robberies
in British tcrritory, and these conditions have been, in my opinion, so well observed as to
give great promise for the future. T h e particular outrage alludetl to by his Honour
thc Lieutenant-Governor, the kidnapping of the daughter of a police oficer, was cornn~itted by the Khusrogi section of the Zaka Khcl; to coerce this section the Khyber
tribes are now proceeding fro111 Peshawur, but rupees 3,920 o11tof the allowances have been
hcld back pending the settlement of this case with the tribe. I t has not been forgotten,
and the conditions regarding good behaviour upoil the border generally again find their
placc in the proposed as in the former agreements.
11. With regard t o what is spolzcn of as the third alternative, the using of other routes
tlra!~the Ichyber. 1)efinlto p~oposalsfor preparing the Shilman route for adoption were
s~~l)lnitted
to Govcrnmcnt with ~ n yNo. 5025 of the 9th November. 1 recornmended
the rough survey of' this routc with a view to the e x p e n d i t ~ ~ upon
re
it of a small sum of
money ~vhichwould render rt passable for laden camels. It has been reported upon
both by Mr. Scott of' thc Survey and Mr. Mcrk, late Assistant Political Officer, and
the~rreports are before Govern~nent.
12. 'The final tlircction of' his IHonour had been also anticipated, and the Afridis
expressed themselves as prepared for the re-occupation of the Pass a t any time by troops
shonld they be ter~iporar~ly
withdrawn.
13. I now proceed to the expenditure. I propose that the allowances already
srunctionect by the Goverement of India in 1879 should be continued unaltered. I see
It is of great importance t o introduce as little change as
I I O grountls for reduction.
possible, :IS thc trit~csare ready a t any moment to bring fbrward antiquated claims to a
rc-tlist~.il)ution,and this wollld ilt once lead to difficulties. They amount n ~ o ~ i t h to
ly
1ilrl)ccs 7,155, and yearly to - ltupees 85,860
wit11 spccinl sunls liable to fitll in a t thc death of the grantees of
,, 1,680

1.1. I also proposc that tlre sum cxpended hitherto upon Jezailcl~isand mounted levies
811(\rlltl he c o ~ l t l ~ ~ u e tThis
l . w.rs banctioned in the same corresponderrce as follons :I'cr ~nenscm - Rupees 6,009
or pcr nnnum aborrt
'? 72,100
1 am p ~ . o p o s i nsome
~
sli8ht alteration in the organisat~on, viz., a reduction in the
~ r l o ~ ~ n levies
t c d and a slight Increase among the footmen in order to allow 400 Jezailchi;
tiu. thr roatl ;rntl 100 for the garrison of Ali Musjitl. But by substituting a Nativc
(:o~i~ma~rtlant
on lir~pces500 a month for thc British oficer, Captain Gaisfbrd, now in
com~nand,thc propo~edcxpenditurc remains almost exactly the same, or about Rupees
7,267 a month, or Rupces 87,:292 n year.
1 l~avcalrcatly givcn in this c o r r e ~ ~ o n d e n clrly
c reasons why it would not answer t o
~ ' ( l u c ctheir expenditure. I t costs lrss tlra~lone Native regiment, and besides having
lo (>hcorcc;lr;lv:lns ar~tlconj70ys through the Pass ; it is supposed that if the buildings
:It :\li Musjid cbnllhe snvctl 1)y n conlpnny of 100 men, it will be [but a sn~allexpenditure
cor,lparcd \;it11 thc rcsnlts. This plan will prevent the quarrels of thc Khyber tribes
oycl. tlrcir :lsscrtctl indiviclur~lrights in t l ~ cplace itsclf, I t will lroltl directly for GovernI11('11[ the 1 ) l : ~ c
of~ most historic:~l importance in the Khyber, and I hope it will save the
i
s
. I coultl not rldvocate tl~cirtlcmolition. 'rhe effcct would be unsettling uporl
tllcn Ir,il)es. For thc escorts I do not consider that lcss than 4100 men will suffice, and a
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few mor~ntcdlevies must be retained for escorts and expresses, and to convey information
qi~icklyfrom pest to post. T h e pay of the m o ~ u ~ t elevics
d
\vill prollat)ly have to be
raised from Rupees 18 to Rupees 25 a month, as no rations will bc available,
I full\, anticipated that their numbers and expendithe ,nay be hereafter somewhat
reduced when tlie present arrangements are in full working order, but not now, P~~the
N;itive Conlmandant I desire to employ Ressaldar-Major Mahorned Aslam Khan, at
present Native Assistant Political Officer at Lundikotal, on the pay of Rupees 500 a
rnonth, consolidated.
Regarding the politicc~lexpenditure. I t is proposed that the present Political Officer
M:!jor Conolly, ant1 the Kative Assistant Political Officer, Mahomed Akbar Khan, on
Rupees 400 or 500 a month, should stand fast at Jamrud, together with their office
establishment. T h e expenditure on the above account will be about Rupees 2,600 per
mensern, or Rupecs 30,000 per annum, as the staff will have to be somewhat strengthened,
This expenditure again is liable to reduction a t any time, but a t the outset the abovewill
be required. There will be much to organise, and to weaken the hands of the Political
Officer will be to court failure.
16. Regarding the buildings in the Pass I propose, after the Government sanction has
been received, to consult the Brigadier-General and the Engineer Department regarding
the demolitian of any which it may be thought unadvisable to retain in the hands of the
tribes, or the wood-work of which it may be worth while to remove.
I may mention here that I doubt if it mill be wise to stipulate in any way for the
protection of cemeteries or graves. If it were desired to do so, a special charge would
be required of about Rupees 10 a n~ontha t Lundiltotal, which might save the gates of
the enclosure and the headstones, but it is doubtful. T h e tribes will not, I believe,
guarantee their safety from damage by individuals.
17. Regarding transit dues, I believe these should be taken a few months hence at
Jamrud, but I leave this for future settlement, and will submit proposals. 1 do not
desire to take their tolls a t present fbr the following reason : I cannot be certain of the
security of caravans, and I intend to avoid the responsibility that would attach to
Government if I were to take these tolls. On the withdrawal of' troops all trade and
travellers will be referred by the Political Officer to the Khyber maliks for information as to the safet,y of the road, and I intend that these lnaliks should satisfy the public.
When the system has worked safely for a few months we can take the tolls and accept
the iesl)onsibility.
18. As I arn finishing this report I have received your telegram No. 26 C. of thc
23rd instant. With reference thereto, and a suggestion that a sum of Rupees 1,25,000
per annuni might suffice for the Khyber expenditure, including Jezailchis and allowar~ces,
I feel unable to say that I believe such a sum will suffice at staiting for such arrangen~entsas either I or the Government could consider worthy of confidence. The sum of
Rupees 1,25,000 said to have been paid as a subsidy forty years ago, during the
first Afghan war, is specially called "traditional," but the details have never been
cliqcnvered. It is supposed by some to represent in Kabul coinage the equivaleat of the
allo\\.ance in Britisl~ rupees. There are no good grouncls for supposing that this som
inciudcd the p a y l ~ ~ e noft any Jezailchis ; and I suggest that it can help little to the
settlcmel~t o f the present expenditure. A t that time Colonel Maclteson and his cstabli\llment were engaged in the rnanagcment of' thc Khyber, and to it thcir pay, as now,
~ ~ o u be
l d justly cleb~table. Also I suggest that when that surn was being pait1 to tile
Afiidis a European officer and troops occupied Ali Musjid and Dnklia or l'cshbolak, also
Jczailchis held Loargai.
I doubt if any comparison between the two periods and circumstances can be a safe
guide in determining thc present expenditure.
I t seems to me very important that failure and the consequent complications shollld
1)c avoided; and on this account I suggcst that thc new management should be so
started as to sutisf'y the tribes and the Government that there is every chancc of succes?.
I f it succeeds, reductions can follow, and meanwhile the income from tolls or transit
dues can be tested. I t is supposed that theqe mill cover most of the cxpcnditure.
19. I solicit the acknowledgments of Government for the work of the l'oliticel
Officer, Major Conolly, and his Assistants. They have been in dircct comnlunicatioll
with the tril~es,and have brought rnattcrs to this point in the negotiations.
I enclose Mnjor Conolly's estimates of present and future cxpcnditurc in thc l(h,Yl)cr.
If Government accept my proposals, there is no local reason why the withQaaw~l
of
troops from the Pass should not at once begin.

Enclosure 9 in No. 8.
No. 1 1 C., da.ted Camp, 4th January 1881.
From W. M. YOUNG,
Esq., Secretary to the Government of Punjab, to -4. C. LYALL,
T:~~~.,
C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign Department.

IN continuation of my letter, No. 2140, dated 13th December, regarding the progress
of negotiations with the Khyber tribal representativcr, 1 am now desired to address you
with reference to a letter, No. 5767 P., dated 24th December, from the Commissioner of
Peshawur, on the same subject, a copy of which has I~een sent to you direct by Colonel
Waterfi eld.
2. This communication contains the result of negotiations which have been recently
held at Peshawur, in regard to the most prominent matters, the determination of whic.ll
was required in your No. 2980, dated 31st A u ~ u s t1880. The elaboration of these
arrangements, as far as some of the minor details are concerned, still remains to be
accomplished, and these mill be reported in due timc.
3. Colonel Waterfield's letter describes fully the proposals which are made by him
with a view to establishing, i n the future, security to travellers and convoys i n the
Pass, and it is unnecessary to repeat at length the substance of them. They :ire i)osed
primarily upon the instructions of the Government of India contained in jour lcttcr
above quoted ; and secondarily upon the instructions of the Honourable the Lieuten:intGovern01 from time to time in letters and in various telegran~s,of which copies haire
been fiinlished to the Government of India.
4. T h e points upon which Sir Robert Egerton has certain retna~ksto offer will be
briefly noticeti. T h e groundwork of the Commissioner's proposals has his cntilc
approbation and concurrence. Colonel Waterfielti's reasons for fixing the futurc
subsidy at Rupees 87,540 per annum are, in his H ~ n o u r ' sopinion, sufficient. Thc
Lieutenant-Governor has never contemplated the possibility of reducing to arly considerirble extent the amount of these subsidies which are paid In cash. T h e rcductiotl
of the amount payable to each of the tribcs or to sections of tribes would, without doubt,
fhrnish to the minds of ignorant and grasping tribesmen abundant ground for seeking to
overthrow the whole arrangement or for resorting to plunder in preference to a reducctl
lnair~tenanceobtainable by honest means. T h e alteration of thc total amount would,
moreover, involve a redistribution which, however closely it fbllowed thc propoltions
previously obtaining, would be likely to result in disputes and intertribal feuds. 'I'hc
amount, further, is not more than may Eztirly bc hcld to reprcscnt the value ol' the
tolls which arc surrendered by the Afridis in virtue of the present agreement. 'This
ort ti on of the proposals is, therefore, rcconimcndecl for sanction by the LieotenantGovernor.
5. Regarding the establishment. required for working Pass ;1r1-ange1ncnts,and which
comprises, first, the Political Officer's establishment, and, second, the Jczailchi forcc, the
Lieutenant-Governor does not feel able to support in the same way the proposals nlade
by the Commissioner. T h e o%ce establishment of thc Political Officer is, in his
Honour's opinion, on too extravagant a scale. T h e tluties of thc appointment will
1)e diminished, ratl~erthan increased, under prescnt nrr:lngcmcnts. The increase to
the pay of thc English clerk ant1 reader, as well as the new :~ppoint,mentof a w13itcr
on Rupees 40, seem to be unnecessary. For the two writers on Rupees 35 eacll,
who arc to keep the accounts of t,he Jezailchi fi~rcc, the Lientcnant,-Crovcm
\vould sul~stitutcpay I-Tavildars enlisted in the force. T o this extent tllc LicutcoantGovernor would reduce the estal)lish~nentof' t l ~ eI'olitical OAiccr, and :In a~ncotlc(l
htate~nentis accordingly attachcd to this letter, sllowing thc strengtl~ proposetl t,)
c~lte~tained.
6. T h e rate of' pay of the .Jezailchis thernsclves, Rtipees !) pet. tnensem each, seems
he high for men serving so near their honics. I t is more than the pay of a scpoy in :l
Kati1.e i.egi~l~ent,
: ~ n dt l ~ e r ewould ordinarily bc no tlifficulty, his I-Ionour hclieves, in
ot)taining rccruits for tl~isservice on a lower rat? of pay. l'hc duties of thc corps ~ v i l l
he ligl~tcrtli:in I)ef;)re, nntl the nu111ber of couvoys, which will prol,al)ly ]lot excectl two
i l l a week, will not give them much work beyonti the duties of watch and wnrtl.
At t,llc
same tl~nc,considering that the pay of'the Jcznilchis is in 18ealit.y :I part of t,hc sul)si(lv
grantcd to thr trillcs, :~ntlthat sornc tlitlic~llt~
has n o tlor~l,t I)c.c>11 c.x!.c.l.ic.llcctl(1r11.il1g
LIIC
past t\ro jcarh in rctai~lingthe rncn at their posts, ou tile pay origil~:~lly
s:~nct,ionctl,i l l

,,much that rations have had to be distributed for the past year on payment of' a
of the cost, silnilar to that levied from Native troops, the Lieut,enlmt,-Governor
will not object to this part of the proposals ; but for the prescnt reconllnends that
the rate, Rupees 9 per mcllsenl, should bc accepted as the pay of a sepoy of the ,Jezailcbi
force.
7. Sil. Rohert Egerton is unable to see any sufficient reasoll fior not a t ollce levying
tolls on convoys escorted through the Icllyber. Inasrnuch as the British Government is
now undertaking the regulation of the Khybcr traffic, ulmn it must devolve the responsiI>iIityof salbty of convoys, however iinpossiblc it may be to guarantee thetn agaiust
all attack. T h e headmen of the Afridi tribes are responsible to the Governti~ent,in
of their agreements, fi)r the safety of this traffic ; but the pilblic will look to the
Government through whose i~~strumcntality
these agreements have bee11procured, nnci
the responsibility must be accepted. I t would be better, in his Honour's opinion, to show
from the first that this is the case, by levying tolls, and not to shake the col~fidenccof
tlle public in the new arrangements by referring traders to the headmen of'the tribes, as
is proposed by the Commissioner.
8. The views of the Lieutenant-Governor on the subject of the grant of personal
nllowances to the headmen have been expressed on previous occasions. Sir l<obert
Egerton thinks that those which have been hitherto pait1 should be contiilued ; they are
srnall in amount, and are doubtless loolied upon by their recipients as a privilege which
naturally results from any engagerncnt which rnay be made with the British Government.
But the Lieutenant-Governor is 'not disposed to recommend tht: extension of this
system of personal allowances nay further. Wl~ctherin case of failure of present arrangements the headmen shculd be absolved from responsibility, and whether it rnay be
expedient in such an event to retain their influence 011 our side by continuing a portion
of the subsidy to them as a personal allowance, are questions which, in his Honour's
opinion, may well bc left to be decided when tlle Pass arrangements shall prove to be
deficient. I t is undesirable a t the outset of the new nrrauae~nentsto do anything wl~ich
will lead the headmen to suppose that they are scparate 'from the tribe, either in their
interests or their responsibilities. Every measure should be taken to pronlote tribal
unity and cohesion, as it is upon this that the success of the arrangements must chiefly
dcpend. Sorne 1n;llcontents there will be in every tribe, who can be kept in order only
by the force of the general opinion of the tribe. T h e headmen are of use in leading such
opinion, and for this purpose they must act with the tribes, and not separately. T o
allow the headmen to think that their allowances would bc granted, even if the tribe
rnisbehavcd, woald be to take away one of the most cogent motives which they have for
working by means of their tribe, and in accordance with the general feeling entertained
by the members of it.
9. T h e arrangements proposed by the Commissioner for the disposal of Govcnlmr:nt
buil(lii~~s
are, his I-Ionour coneidere, sufficient, and measures can be taken hereafter in
accordkcc wit,h his recommendations. As regards the cemetcrics, which contain the
graves of Europcnr~s\ ~ h ohave il~llcn(luring the campaign, it is probablc that no engagement with the tribes will ellsure t!lcir snfi: custody ; and thc result of a b r e x h of stlcli
cngagerncnt could only bc thc infliction o:' a1 tine, which would bc 110 rcal co~npens:ltion
for tlishonouring thc graves. Sir YSobcrt Egcrton, therefore, thinks that thc gravestolies
should be ~rloved to Jnmrud or Pcsha~vcn.,and the ground left without any mernorial
which could excite the fhnaticisni or cupidity of the ill-disposed ; whilc the r n o n i ~ ~ ~ ~ e i l t s
would rernnin in a place of' security as a rccorcl of the persons who have becn buried in
cr
the I i l ~ ~ b l'ass.
10. In conclusion, the Lieutennut-Govcr11or desircs to express his high sense of' the
;1\)ility wit,h which Colonel Waterfield, C.S.I., has conducted these ncgot~abions. I-Ie h:is
~howntllc utmost p:lticncc and fore~houghtthroughout a settlement 11~hlc11
the Lieutenant(;overnor thinks will ensure thc safety of t,hc l<hyt)cr, and will enable the Governl~lcnt
to withdraw its tr,oops from thc P:tss. 'rhis scttlcrncnt will also have the great sdvantngc
of bringin? tllc Khybcr tril)es within our influc:~lcc more even than before, ant1 will tend
gradually to pro~notccivilization itrnong them.
1 1. 1-lis I-Ionour nrould also 1)ring to the notice of the Government of India the services
of Major Conolly, lJolitical Oficcr i l l the I(hyber, and his Assistants, who have been in
direct cornmunicatir~nwith the tribes, and have acted in these ncgotiations under Colonel
Waterficld's ort1cl.s.
portioll
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(Signed)
E. H. L. CLARKE,
Assistant in charge, Camp Oftice.

Enclosure 11 in No. 8.
Telegram, dated 9th February 1881.
From COMMISSIONER,
Peshawur, to FOREIGN,
Calcutta.
In accordance with instructions contained in Punjab telegram 98 of 6th instant,
the agreement, a draft of which accompanied nly 576 of 24th December, and
has been slightly modified under instructions received, has been drily signed on the
8th instant by the Afiidi headmen without any demur. A final paragraph had been
added to the agreement as follows :-We
understand that we are exclusively
responsiblefor the future t-nanagement of the Khyber, and that Government in no way
&ares in this responsibility, and this position we accept.

'Enclosure 12 in No. 8.
No. 284, dated Lahore, 14th February 1881.
Esq., Secretary to the Government of Punjab, to
From W. M. YOUNG,
A. C. LYALL,
Esq., C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign Department.
I ABI desired to forward, for the consideration of the Government of India in the
Foreign Department, copy of' a letter, No. 47 1 P., dated 25th January 1882, from the
Commissioner, Peshawur.
2. The heavier portion of' the work of the Political Officer, Khyber, hitherto has been
the direct result of' the actual occupation of the Pass by British troops and the presence
therein of British camps, bazaars, and camp follo~vers. I t appears to his Honour selfevident that the duties of the Political Oficer will of necessity be greatly lightened by
the termination of the military occupation of the Kliyber, and for similar reasons the
work of the Jezailchi corps will be less than formerly, and the Lieutenant-Governor sees
no reasons to alter the views expressed on this question in my letter above quoted.
3. Nor does Sir Robert Egerton consider that there is any force in the arguments
adduced by the Commissioner of Peshawur against the speedy imposition of tolls upon
traffic in the Pass. There seems to be no object in makine to merchants and traders the
concessions proposed by Colonel Waterfield ; nor would it in reality be a very substantial
boon, seeing that, if we refrain from taking transit dues for that portion of the Pass which
is managed by independent tribes under our Political control, the difference will be levied
by the Khan of Lalpura at Dakka or by the A ~ n i rat Jellalabad ; the merchants will
probably pay the same as heretofore, while the loss will fall on the British Government.
4. With regard to responsibility for robberies within the Pass, the Lieutenant-Governor
is of opinion that if traders suffer from raids in the Khybcr, east of Lundikotal, they will
naturally prefer their complaints to the British Government, which cannot be satisfied by
referring them to the tribes, but should after the necessary enquiries award compensation
out of the tribal subsidies. Unless some such arrangement is carried out, the Khyber
may remain as insecure as in the days before the campaign of 1878, while the British
Governmcnt will be paying for its safety.

Enclosure 13 in No. 8.
No. 471 P., dated 25th January 1881.
From Lieut.-Col. W. G. WATERFIELD,
Co~nmissionerand Superintendent,
Esq., Secretary to the Government of Punjab.
Peshawur Di\lision, to W. M. YOUNG,
1 H A V E 110117 reccive(~with your No. 11 9 C., of the 4th January, a copy of your letter,
No. 1 I C., of the 4~11cJanuary, to the Secretary to the Government of India in the
Foreign Department, forwarding my No. 5767, of the 24th Deceniber, regarding the
progress of ncgotiations with the reprcscntativcs of tllc Khyber tribes for the future
management of the Pass.
2. With reference to paragraph 5 , in which his Honour expresses an opinion that the
office cstablial~mcntpropowd for the Polit,ical Oficcr is on too extravagant a scale, I
\r.ould suggest that we are not yet aware of the amount of work that will fall upon the
l'olitical 0 6 c c r wlicn taking up his ncw duties at Jarnrud. I would invite attention to
the ~11closuresof this ofice, No. 35 of the 5th January and the Political Officer's, NO. 88
of' thc 20th January, forwartled in original with my No. 475 P., dated 25th January
H 2

1841, I think Government wo~lldbe wiser to allow temporarily and sllbject to rcoort six
months henre thc scale proposed by me, than to reduce the establish~nentnow, anticipation of possible diminution of work. If office difficulties and arrears of work are
to the anxieties of the Politici~lOfficer at Jamrud, I think that his llealth will give way,
and that the new tribal management will not receive the attention and care that it
certaicly will require. I cannot, thelefore, advise that a saving should be effected a t
present moment in the staff of the l'olitical Officer, who has lost sunle strength ill the
abolition of his European assistant Political OfFieer and his European Commalldantof
Jezailchis. I also doubt if trustwortl~y and educated pay Havildars are to be foulld
among the Khyber Afridi tribes.
3. Nor do I think that the Government can be justified in any supposition that the
dutics of the corps of Jezailchis will be lightcr than before ; on the contrary, I think
they may be increased, certair~lyduring the winter half' of the year, for I 11n1illclined to
think that two convoys a w e ~ kmill not I)c ncnrly sufiiciellt for the traffic as ~t incrcases,
4. Again I tnnst tthat his Honour will reconsider the views explrsse~lregarding tile
immediate taking of the tolls, or transit dues, by the British Government. L)ificulties
might arise which I would be glad t o avoid at starting. T h e tribes mill be rnore recon.
ciletl to the new arrangement if they see that we do not at once begin to reap any direct
profit from it. A great impetus may be given to trade by the fact that the l<hyber is at
present free. It would be a kindly concession on the part of Goverr~~ncnt
to the merchants and carriers, whose trade and profits have no doubt suffered much during the last
two or three years. It will havc a midesprend and favotlrable effect if these transit dues
are not immediately levied, and give perhaps an exaggerated view of the generosity of
the new rulers. L suggest, therefore, that the levy of' tolls should be suspended until
the affairs of Afghanistan are more settled, until a general reconsideration of the whole
question of such transit dues has been brought about, and perhaps a commercial treaty
has been negotiated with his Highness the Amir.
Also, as the winter has so far advanced I do not think it, is ~vortllwhile to introduce the
Khyber dutics until at all events the opening of a new season in the autumn of this year.
During the surnn~erthere is little or no trade, and thc income would be exceeding!^
small compavetl nith that of the cold season follcr~ving. 'I'he above reasons are
irrespective of'those adduced by me in my previous ~eport,lo which I now turn.
5. \Vith the qreatest deference t o the views of his Honour the Lientellant-Governor, I
am not able to sec that upon the British Government need devolve thc responsibility for
the safety of traffic through the Khyber, I~ecauseit has undertaken to regulate the traffic
on behalf' of the Khyber Afridis. I woultl throw the entire re\pons~bilit,yupon the
~ d for it. I am quite prepared for thc
tribes, ant1 they will bc all thc stronger a ~ bettcr
n~crchantsand traders endeavouring to fbrce this responsibility upon t l ~ eGovernment,
but I would refuse it, and holtl the tribes crltirely responsible for satisfying the public.
I t is cluitr ~)ossil)lcthat some Iargc caravans may at stnrtil~gdecline to be satistier1 by
thc as\urances of the tribes, and takc thz alternative routcs, pajing for the same, but
so~newill use the free Kl~yberand will pass in safety, and otllers nil1 at once follow the
example. As the security o f t h e convoys without doubt can be a1)solutely ensured by
the hcadmen and the tribes, for instance by tl~eiraccompanying ally specially valuablc
convoy i n person and in large numl)c~s,or by thcir taking hostaqes fi.0111 malcontents, I
am ~lnablcto scc why Government sllould accept any rcsponsib~l~ty
~vhatercl-. I woultl
~nnintainto the tril~csthat Governrncnt hat1 nothing ~ h a t c v c rto say to the ~ul)lic,but
were in the interests of' trade, and the public, cndc:~vouringto nlake with the ~ f r i t l i ssuch
arrangements as would give them (the
sufIicient confidel~cein the route, and that
thc penalty ot' failure on the part of the Afridis might possibly bc thc stoppagc of the
allowances, disbandment of the Jczailcl~is,and closing of the K l ~ ~ b e r As
. it is ~mpossiblc for tlie Government to be certain of Afridis, I ~\-oultlIc:t.ve tlie
who arc 1n11ch
morc likely to be able to form a n acc(i1atc oj)inion, to jurlge for themsclves.
6. I would confinr the duties of the Political Officers cntirrly to other nlattcrs. Tiley
should bc the refkrees in all points of' tlispute, should see that the tribes are carrying out
thcir ;trrangen]ents in accordancc with their agrccrnents, shoul11 endeavour to hold the
t ~ i b c , together, smoothing oicr d~fficulticsant1 :ttlvising tl1c111regarding the system
which tlie tribcs tl~emselves approve and adopt. l'hc olticcr commanding the
Jezailchis would havc as his spcc~alduty t o see that the force was maintained lo fllll
strength, equipped, organiscd, and fittingly officereti and arnled 1)y the responsible tril)cs,
that the lncn were prcscnt for duty, sufficiently tlrilled, ant1 that they regularly received
the sums allowcd 1)) Goyernment to the tribcs fbr the maintenance of' the corps.
Without some s ~ ~ csupervising
h
authority the tribes could not be safely entrusted 10
carry out thc duties they had accepted.

The work of the Political Officers Should be iu fnct confilled t,o supervisiolloi' tl.ibsl
,lr,.a,gements. It wasthis that endeavoured t o bring about, and thc tribes
it, and accept it, and the agreement which they arc prepared to cxecrlte is in accord:tnce
\rith this view of the entire responsibilities of thc tribes and thc linlitcd contl.~)l
of the
Gavernment.
7. l{egarding t h e personal allowances to headmen, I have acimittcd that what I considcr to bc the defect of the systern that has becn :tppro~cd 1)y liis F1oI1our thc
~ i ~ ~ t e n a n t - G o v ewill
r n ~not bc i~pparent until tlificultics arise. But suppose the
l(hyber closcd on account of opposition in T i r a l ~with ~vhicll the headmen have not at
the mou~entbccn able to Cope, and suppose an alternative routc adopted, t,hc heatlrucn
their party among the Kllyber tribes honestly doing their hest, ant1 though unable
to keep thc Khyber opcn, yet desirous of maintaining exclusive relations ~ritll the
Government, of keeping thetrlselves deiached fi.otn Kabul, and of rcfusing all otlier
illflucnccor interference. If the subsidies of thc headmcn aud the tribes disappear in
the forfeited compensation for transit dues, what hold wollld Government have over
(hose who [nay bc considcretl really a t heart of their own party ?
'I'hc latter
~ould1)e irritated, anti instead of malting honest an(! what might appear to them fruilless
endeavours to recover their position, would probably join with the opposition who
llad lost nothi!g,
and endeavour to bring preysure to bear upon the Government
active hostilit~esupon the border, appealing to thc Kabul ruler to rc-accept t,hcir
;illegia~icc. T h e Khyber anangements failing, i t will be exceedingly difficult t o rna1;c
aIlo\vanccs to thc hcadmen and the Governmellt party without their concl~~ding
that we
were more actuatcd by fears of their opposition than by anp desire to treat tl~cirlat the
rlloment of failure with considesiltion on account of past service. I admit that I l ~ a v enot
latterly pressed this point, because I rememberetl that the present allow:~uc~s
are to some
extent subdivided into personal allowances to the licudmen of Rupees 300 a moutli and
liupees 1,000 subsidies to each tribe, and I have always felt that if tlic difficulty came,
f;)r which I would now provide, the Government niigllt forfeit the tribal irrespective of
thc personal allowance, and probablj- would do so. Government can be rlo more 1)ound
t,o keep up the personal allowance than thc tribal subsidies in the casc of misl)ehnviour
01. neglect, and I myself do not ~u~~derstand
that the heatlmen would 1)e any the
icss inclined to carry through tlic present negotiations, if tliey saw that by the
pyniccot of personal ;~llowances the British Governlnent was ciesiror~s of securing
their personal allcgiancc and good conduct, t ~ swell as thc safcty of trafic through the
1ihyl)er.
Rclicvit~~
however as I do ill thc stability of' the presenC nl~r~i~lgetncnts,
i n the future
tlisi~lcli~lation
of the Go\~crnulcntto closc thc Ichyber and throw over the 'ifridis, and in
the irnprobal)ility of' any such crisis arising, I admit. that I :ti11 ulol-e defending my pro11osalthau ailxious to carry illy view against that of thc Governlncnt as if it wcrc of vltal
hnportance t,o the schenlc.
8. llegartling the celnetery at Lunclikotal, I think that tbc tablets rnny be removed to
I'csl~aw~u,
anti pcrl~npsbe attache(1 to some n~ernorial near tlle cliurch ; that a carcflul
pl;in OF thc cen~ctcl.yshoul(1 be madc by wbicl~ hercaftc~.the positiol~ of' every gmvc
coultl
at, once :lscertained wit11 ccrtai~~t,y.'The l.loa~.gniShinw:uis are not lilicly to
itllow of Ihr (icst,l.llctionof' tllct ~ ~ ~ o n r ~ ~:In(]
n c graves
~ l t s \vhich will bc ]cf%to their c:lrc, :L
\vntch~nall
spcci;llly rcln~lncrnt,c.clfor this cl11t,3;,and 1 \voulti lcave them as they
stand.
b\l

No. 4.1 of 1,9,41.
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, o ~ nA I A 1cc9oIS,
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(;olleln~l~ent,col>ics ~ t corrcsponclcncc
'
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the British troops from Kandahar at the earliest suitable opportunity, and for the
establishment., if possible, within a limited time, of some settled government at
Kandahar.
3. T h e substance of our correspondence with the Amir of Kabul has been transmitted
to your Lordship, from time to time, by telegraph. On the 20th of February the
Amir's letter, dated 10th February, from Kabul, was received in Cillcutta. l h e
at last announced the departure of the confidential agent whom he llad been repeatedly
asked, sixice November last, to send to India ; and from the tenor of his letter it is to
be inferred that he has very willingly entertained the offer, made by the Viceroyio
January, to place him in possession of Kandshar; but hc represented that, owing to
great deficiency in arms and material of war, his position, ullless he
be aided in
this respect by the British Government, woultl be very difficult. As the list of the
different kinds of alnmunition reql~ired,which accompanied this letter, was not easily
intelligible, it was necessary to await the arrival of the Amir's agent, General ~i~
Ahmed, who reached Calcutta on the 25th February. I t then appeared that
Mir Ahmed's instructions were very simple and closely circumscribed; that upon the
general political views and intentions of the Amir he was not empowered to deliver any
message, and that his particular business was confined to obtaining the ammunition
already asked for, and to receiving and transmitting any communications that the British
Government might address to his master. In his conversation ~vith the Viceroy the
General declared his convictiol~that the Amirfully intended to send troops to Kandallar
: ~ tonce, but he admitted that this was his personal belief, and that he could state
nothing on this point with authority. T h e result has been that the deputation of the
envoy has effected little toward the removal of the manifold impediments by which, for
the last five months, the progress of our arrangements with the Aniir has been
unavoidably hindered. The- great delay inseparable from the interchange of letters
between Kabul and India, and the consequent difficulty of establishing with the Anlir
the free and frequent communication so essential t o a clear understanding upon an
important and c ~ r n y l i c ~ ~subject,
ted
and to the speedy and accurate combination of plans
and movements, had necessarily affected the conduct of our negotiations, which it had
been hoped that the presence of n corfidential agent would have much expedited. The
ammunition required was, however, imrncdiately supplied to the rlmir's agency at
Pcshawar, so far as it could be given from the British arsenals (for much of it was of a
kind not to be found i11 our military stores), and General Mir Ahmed has been
infornied that more will be placed at his disposal ; but carriage is wanting beyond the
frontier for the immediate conveyance of any large additional quantity to Kabul.
4. The particular business upon which the envoy had, apparently, been sent to India
having beeu thus cornpletetl, there seemed to be I I O advantage in detainil~ghim in
Calcutta. On the other hand, as the Viceroy had been able, in two intervie~vs!to
explain to him the general wishes and intentions of thc Government of India regard~ng
the affairs of Afghanistan, especially thc urgent importancc, to thc Amir, of an early
despatch OF troops from Kabul to Kandahar, it was advisable that the cnvoy should
rejoin the Amir as speedily as possible. With this opinion the envoy himself altogethela
concurred ; and he accordingly left Calcutta on the 8th March, carrying with him a
letter for the Amir, of which a copy is herewith enclosed. We have taken, it will be
seen, this opportunity of proposing to depute to Kabul a native re~rcsentativeof our
Government, in accordance with the int,imation conveyed to us by the last sentence of
your Lordship's despatch, No. 48, of 3rd December, that Her Majesty's Government
would be glad if this could be arranged.
5. I n the cxpectation that the arrival of a ccntidential agent from Kabul would so far
clear up and define tile Amir's situation that t l ~ eGovernment of India might be enabled
to proceed with a full knowlcdge of I~isexact position and resources, we have, it will hc
seen, been disappointed. I t l~ecame imrncdiately manifest that we could risk the 109s
of no more time in ascertaining positively whether the Amir was able and p~.cpare(lto
act upon the Viceroy's letter to him of thc 3 l s t .January, whereby Kandahar had been
offered to Abd111liahman, with assistance in moncy and munitions, but with thc warning
that he would be required to occupy it early in the spring. The ~o~nnlissiollcr
of
Peshawar was therefbrc directed by telcgmm to despatch a letter by express courier,t0
the Amir, informing His Highncss that his agent had been rcceivcd, that the ammunitloll
asked for had been sent, and that troops from Kabul of suficieut strength for the
establishment of thc i\mir's government should 1.ewch Kandahar sonie days before the
15th April next. The reply to this lcttcr we are now awaiting. We have 1leard
through private correspondence that the Amir is actuallypreparing a force for ~ a 1 l d a h ~ ~ j
and that he hopes it may set otl' irom Kabul abnl~tthe ~nitldlcof March. Bllt we

thoroughl~
realize the difficulties of military equipment and organization against which
the Amir'has, in the present condition of his affairs, to contend ; and we are ready and
anxious to afford him every assistaiice. A sum of ten laklis has been placed at his
disposalfor immediate expenses ; and all possible nieasures will be taken to assist and
his Governor and his troops on their arrival at Kandahar.
6. In the meantime Colonel St. John had been directed to consider caref'ully beforebmd the mays and means of introducing the Amir's authority into Kandnhar in the
event of his accepting and acting. effectually on our offer. Colonel St. .John's two
letters, w~liich are inclosed with t h ~ sdespatcli, present an interesting description of the
state and prospects of parties in South Afghanistan, and of tlie probabilities of the
at Kandahar of some settled government after our departure. T h c
general effect of these lctters is to produce the impression that, if the Amir Abdul
Rahman can succeed in placing at Kandahar, before the withdrawal of the British troops,
a fairly equipped force of about 4,000 men, and if lie acts with judgment, energy, and
promptitude, the task of bringii~gthe Kandahar Province under his authority, and of
establishing his government in all the cis-Helmand district, should not be difficult. It
is of course impossible to forecast the course of events after our evacuation, or to
calculate what external attacks the Amir may have subsequently to encounter.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
ItIPON.
F. P. HAINES.
W. STOKES.
RIVERS T H O M P S O N .
J A M E S GIBBS.
D. M. STEWART.
E. BARING.
Enclosure 1 in No. 9.
No. 27, dated Kandahar, 15t.h January 1881.
Prom Lieut.-Colonel 0. B. ST. JOHN,R.E., Resident, Southern Afghanistan, to
A. C. LYALL,
Esq., C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign
Department.
I REPORTED to you by telegram on the 10th instant that considerable excitement
prevailed in the city in consequence of a rutnour that orders had arrivcd for tlie
immediate evacuatioll of Kandahar. This rumour was d ~ l eto that passagc in R e ~ ~ t e r ' s
telegraphic summary of Her Mnjcsty's specch on opening Par1i:~nient which rcfcrs to
Kandahar, and spread from thc garrison through tlie Hindoos of the city to the population generally.
2. Your telegram of the 11th enabled mc to inform the notables of the place at
the usual niornilig public asscmbly yestcrday that the report that orders bad arrived
for the evacuation was untrue, :lad that, though I could not assure them that
should not leave I<andaliar, I collld with truth declare my entire ignorance as
to whether or not the army ~rould be withdrawn before the coming hot weather,
during which, as they knew, it mas impossible for us to move troops to India. I
further promised that all our friends should have ample notice in casc of our quitting
Kandahar, to cnahlc them to make any arrangements thcy might desire f'or the
Col~vc~iienceor safety of thcinseIvcs or their families. This assurance allayed thc
excitcnlent in thr city, I)ut thc report of an inln~ediate cvaci~ationhad gone abroad ;
and will, it rrlay I)e take,) for gynted, increasc the uneasy and excited fceling already
existing in the Igelniand districts. The despatch of a srnall force to Maiwand and
Its retention thc1.e for a fe\v \11ceks, ~rliich 1 am to-day informed by General Uurne
h;ls hccn sanctioned 1)y His Execlle~icj- thc Coniruander-iti-Chief, will, it niay be
C"pecicrl, suffice to prevent, the excitcmcnt spreading, and give the pcople tinie to quiet
down.
3. It appears to me an olicct of ~nuchimportance, both in our own interests and
those nf thc Alliir, should Kaiid:~'narLc ~natlcovcr to him, that the Helrnand districts,
88 w l l as thc cor~ntryimmcdiatcly about tlie city, should remain tranquil as long as
Possible. The likclihootl of the province being ceded to thc A ~ n i ris very generally
and discussed; and the 1Vcsten1 Iluranis are, without exception, partisans of
Ayub as against Abdurrahman, to whom they would, in their present temper, undoubtedly
Prefer our direct rule.
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4. In the course of the last few days I have taken advantage of the uneasy feeling
prevailing to ascertain as far as possible the ideas of the leading Inen as to the result
the evacuation of Southern Afghanistan should such take place in the course of
three months. ,411 are entirely unauiu~ol~w
as to the impossibility of the All,ir holdillD
0
his own in Kandallar without active support ficm us.
5. Reports, no doubt cxaggerated, of the harshness of his rule, aud the disfavour,vitll
which he regards D~lranis,have been ~vide1.yspread; and there are now but two p:,rlics
in Southern Afghanistan, one hoping that we shall remain, the other ready to rise in
fiivour of Ayub, but both equally opposed to Abdurrahman.
6. T h e two Sirdars, Muhammad Hasan Khan and Muhammad Hosain Khan, brotller
and nepl~ewof the Wali, who, having been imp!icated with him in his antagonism
A p b , have naturally no prepossession in the latter's behalf, told me titat, though ~ 1 , ~ ~
themselves would prefer Abdurrahman, as they would have no difficulty in comingt;,
terms with him, ~t was impossible to deny that the Durani country generally
becoming more 2nd more indisposed to accept him. They believe h a t , if we leave
without estnhlishing his authority by force of arms, a rising in favour of Ayub will take
place before our rcar guard has reached Pihhio. They do not think he can himsc]fleevc
Kabul or spare any considerable number of troops. 'The only chance they consider that
he would have would be for us to hold Kandahar during the summer while he attacks
Herat through Turkistan, an attack which would, in their opinion, be succel;sflll.
long as Herat remains i n Ayub's power any attempt of Abdurrahman to hold Kandahar
must, they consider, inevitably result in failure, with the probable consequence of his
expulsion from Kabul.
7. Another Afghan of considerable shrewdnesq and a half-declared friend of
A1)durrahrnan told me that tlie supremacy would probably lie with whichever of the two
rival.; was able to takc the initiative. If the Amir contents himself with holding
Kandahar after our departure, he will infallibly bore (lose) both Kantlahar an (1 Kahol.
Rut if he comes with, or sends down to Kandahar, a sut-Ficient forcc to garrisol~the city
and advance straight on Herat, that place will fall before hirn, all({ he will rer11a111
undisputed rnaster of the whole country.
8. T h e feeling of the principal men may be gauged by the fact that all are makin?
preparations to send thcir hmilies either to the remote northern districts, or tl~r
Hazara frontier, or to Pishin, in case of our leaving I<andd~ar,and I havc re:lson to
belieye that the rn'1jol.iiy would hold themselves aloof' fi-orn thc strugglc f o ~
supremacy which must inevitably ensue, in the confident belief tllat Hcr M:+sty's
Government will :kt no distant date find itself forced to resume the direct rule of
Southern Afghanistan.
9. Advices received to-(lay from Sirdar Gul Muhammad Khan at Girishlc appear to
indicate that, the country in thc immediate vicinity of t l ~ cAelmand i.: quieting d o ~ n ,
though he spe;~l;s with some apprehension of the arrival of sowars fi.om Il'ar::th in
Washir to levy revenue from the districts of Kandahar between the l i h ~ s l iand tllc
1Ielmand. I do not thinlc that Sirdar Muhammad Hasliim Khan, to whom this
niovement is duc, will persevere in i t when he finds that the British garrison is still in
Kandahar and making a show of force at Maiwand. From T ~ r i l ~Shirintlil
,
Khan
reports, as telegraphed to you to-day, that a nephcw of Anbiar Khan of Taiwara, t)y
narne M~lhamrn:~tl
Khan, had arrived therc with thirty-six sowars. T h c ~at first took
refuge in a village, fiorn which Habibullah Khan, a nephcw of tlie Sartip N11r
Muhammad, triecl to get thc villagers to give then1 u p ; and at last succeeded in
obtaining possession of the person of Muhammad Khan. A certain Yahiya, ~khunzadah,
formerly governor on bchalf of' thc Wali, and n rnan of considerable influence
ability, though rlo real friend of ours, got togcther some Ghilzais and rescued
Mul)arnmad Khan from Habibullal~Khan. Hc ancl his sowars will probably arrive h c ~
in a few days.
10. Sirdar Shirindil Khan, who had instructions horn rnc not to vent,ure into
danger, has crossed thc Kotal-i-Paj into Nish. IIe writes that the Nigh mallks are
willing to submit and pay thcir revenue, hut arc afraid of the 'l'iriti people, while tllc
latter arc divitletl into two parties, the Rarakz;iis being favourablc to him, and the
Popalzais against I~im. l l e was, however, hopeful of' n satisfactory scttlement. 'rhc
false report of our proximate departure, which will no doubt spread to Tirin, will
probably have an unfavourable effect there ; but a letter which I have sent ~hirindjl
Khan to-day, announcing the early despatch of a force to Maiwand to sup ort his
authority on one side, and t l ~ a tof Gul Muhammad Khan on the other, will, trust9
arrive in time to counteract it.
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11, I may add that there is b u t one opinion among the Sirdars and chief
men as to the tranquillizing and healthy effect of the movement of a force to
~aiwand.
Enclosure 2 in No. 9.
So. 96, dated Kandabar, 14th Febr~lary18811.

(Extract.)
From ~,ieut.-Col.0.B. ST. JOHN, R.E., C.S.I., Resident, Southern Afqh:lllistilll, to
A, C. LYALL,
Esq. C.B.,, Secretary to the Governu~cntof India, ~ o r e i ~Department.
;
K A N D A H A I ~and the tieighbourirlg country remain fairly tranquil under the prospcct now
universally credited of a very early evacuation by our troops. T h e 16th proximo Il:Lving
been fixed by the !nilitary authorities as the date a t which the return march to India tnay
possibly colnmence, it is generally believed in the city, on the strength, it may be :tssumerl,
of information gathered from subordinates of' the Transport and Commissariat Departments, that our final departure is arranged to take place a t that date. A fcw Hindus (of'
Shikarpur) and a lesser number of Fa~.siwanshave already left the city with their f ~ l i l i l i ;~ s
and a very general exotlus of these two classes may be anticipated.
2. Public opinion is much divided as to the candidate to whom it is intentlccl to make
over the government, Ayul) I<han, the Amir, Sharif Khan, and thc ex-Atnil-, Yakul)
Khan, being all ~r~entionedas our possible successors. T h e I~etterclasses, I bclic\.c,
incline gcnerally to the idea, that the Amir wlll receive Kandaliar from ub, led thcreto
more by the inherent probal~ilityof the casc than 1)). the ~.cportof thc Au~ir'slcttcr t o
Muhammad Sadik, Khan of Kelat, ~vhich,howevcr, was gcnerally known :~uticscitcd
much cotnment.
3. Thc return of the column from Mniwaud, on the 12t11, completed an expedition fbr
:L month's re.t to tlict
which, I think, entire success nxry 1)c claimed. I t has given nca1.1~
overtaxed resources of thc Commissariat by talting awity t,wo-thirds of thc a ~ ~ i ~ n nlorl s
which they had to find forage ; 2nd by opening t l ~ c~.oxdsh:ls cnnt)led them to incsrc.:tsc
thc a~noli~lt
of their purchases. A considcrablc ~.cscrvcis now :n ll:~ntl, :und t l ~ cposts o n
the road are being gradually ~toclicdfor the ~narchto I'islii~~. 'rhc prescncc of thc ii,rc.c
enabled rne to get in aomc revcnuc that would otherwise llit\le becn lost, iuitl to Icvj- tllc
fine of Itupeos 5,000 on the villagers of'Iiusli1~-i-Nakliutl. hlr. Merk, whosc cxert~onsin
obtaining supplies deserve great praise, reports that not only werc there 110 c;lscs of
ghazeeism, or attempts a t annoyance, such as firing into thc camp a t nigbt, but that not
a single instance of serious dispute between the peoplc and tile so1d1el.s and c:rmpfollowers was brought to his notice during the thrce wcel<s the force was abscnt. This
would appear to indicate that thc tenlpcr of' the people is not at prc.scnt dangerous.
Nevertheless, an unfortu~lateoccurrence a t the other extremity of the p~oviucelrhows tllc
risk of attempting t o control the country whenever t l ~ e1,eople believe they are not liablc
to the prescnce of' troops. Sirdar Muha~nmadI3asan Iihau had scnt an accountant t o
Dalilah, nortli-east of Icandahar, with the loc,ll governor of the district. 'I'bey wcnt
together to Tanachol), a villngc on the verge of the Hazara conntry, but iohabitecl by
Doranis. Some rcport of the British leavrug Kandi~har appears to have renchccl the
people, and the unfortrinate writer (a 1:arsiwan) was shot iu a mosque in the preseoce of'
the governor. His Farsiwan companions, five in numbcr, who had been left a t a little
distance, escapcll a t the time, but werc caught u p the llevt morning, induced to sur~.cntler
on their pursuers taking an oath on thc I<oran to spare their l~vcs,and tlwn brutally
murdered, aftcr being reproached with being the instruments of taxing the people for the
Ksfirs, who wcrc themselves lcaving thc country.
4. After this experience it will, I think, be illadvisable to makc any fi~rtherattelnpts
to raisc revenue, except in the immediate neigli1)ourhood of the city.
Ti. T h c result of the withdrawal of the forcc from Mai\vantl remaills t o be seen. As
far as can be judged liom the report of Sirdar T a j hluhn~ntnndKhi~n,Scistani, of m11om
morc hcl*cafter, G u l Mul~smmadKl1a11 will 1)e unablc to remain a t Girishli more than a
few days longer, and the country, a t a11 events, as far as thc Hclmand, will bc entirely closed
l
t~ traffic. Ijeforc 1'aj hIr111amn1~1d's:urival I h;~dwrittcu to Gu1 h l u h a ~ n ~ n a tKhan,
telling Ilin, of our intention to leave I<andah:~ron or shortly after the Nnoraz (the 21st
hIarcll), and assuring hirn that. wlloercr succecdcd us, his interests would be properly
cared for. H e will probably rctire a t once t o his o\v~ifort of Jui-Si~.liar,near Kalah-i.
Bist, and remain there for the present. I t is to be [cared that the roads to Tirin and Nish,
which have lately re-opened, will again be closed, and t l ~ we
t shall be dependent on the
dist~aictsi ~ n m e d l a t e lround
~
Kandahur for supplies. With the reserves now in linnri these
will be able t o feed the force if too severc a strail1 bc not t,hrown on thc Colnrnissariat by

the delention for political reasons of the extra carriage now on its way lip to Kandaharfrom
Sibi. It is timed to comlnence arrival about the 15th March, unless detained by bad
nenther, and should begin its return ,journey ns soon after as possible. If a large am0pot
of carriage be massed at Kandahar for weeks, or halted on the road, very serious aificulty
in feeding it is to be anticipated ; and it is thus of the greatest importance that the
liegotiations with Kabul for the occupation of Candahar should not be pmtracted. ~f
the final evacuation of the place is not effected by the end of March, it rnay beeollle
d,solutely necessary to move troops to the Helmand to obtain grain and forage.
6. T h e execution of the Alikozai Sirdars, Taimur Khan, Dost Muhammad Khan,
Behbutl Khan, war not, I believe, a politic move on the part of Ayub Khan and his
ndvisers. It will certainly still further estrange the Duranis of Herat from him, and may
not improbably throw the Alikozais of Kandahar, the most numerous and powerful clall
alllong the Duranis, after tlie Barakzais, into the ranks of his enemies. It is said to be
strongly concle~nnedby Hashim Khan. Yaluntush Khan, son of Khan Agha, Jamsllidi,
has invoked the aid of the Saruk Turkomans, and is menacing the northern frontier of
I-lerat. Much apprehension of an attack from Turkistan is also felt there. The Ainiaks
:Ire, of course, ready to rise. T h e reports that Ayub's followers are intlustriously
spreading over the country that we are about to make the province over to hirn iuk
1)et.oken conscious weakness ; and altogether it may be that an immediate occupation
of Kaudahar, followed by a prompt initiative in the Herat direction, might place the
\&ole country a t the Amir's feet in spite of the ill-will of the vast majolsity of the
Duranis.

Enclosure 3 in No. 9.
No. 102, dated Kandahar, 16th February 1881.
From Lieutenant-Colonel 0. B. ST. JOHN,R.E., C.S.I., Resident, Southern Afghanistan,
;Kandahar, to A . C. LYALL,Esq., C.B., Secretary to the Government of India,
Foreign Department.
YOURtelegram of the 3rd instant directs me to consider carefully and report by
post on tlie ways and nleans of introducing tlie Amir's authority into Candahar, in the
event of iiis accept~ng and acting effectually on the ofi'er made him to assume its
government on our departure.
2. I have delayed submitting the conclusions at which I have arrived for some days,
111 order to consider the subject carefully in all its bearings, and ascertain as far as
possible what m2asure of support the Amir is likely to receive from the leading inen left
in the country.
3. T.le ~ n l i npoint is that he should act t;tF;!cticul(y on the invitation given him to
asmme the govcrnmcnt; and I would define (;ferfttrtl(c/ to be the carlv dcsp:~tchof a
suficicnt body of infantry to occupy Kclat-i-Ghilzai, I<antlabar, and' Girishk. The
minimuui n i ~ ~ n b required
er
at first w411ld hc 3,500 for I<elat, 1,500 to remain at 1i:~ndnhnr~
and 1,OKI to go on to Girirhli. This total sl~ouldof coursr bc largely iiicrc;~scd,a, so011
as possible, in view of an attack from or an advance to LIerat ; but wonld sufIicc to keep
the couutry up to the Hellnand Puiet. I t is clear that we cannot make over Inore to the
Anlir tlian we have c l ~ o s e to
l ~ take for ourselves, and it may, therefore, t,c convenient to
commcnce by describing thc extent and nature of our hold on thc province. Ovcr tile
outlying districts of Posht-i-llud and the IIelmand we havc no authority whatever,
1)cyo11dthe fact of the fort o f Girishk being still occupied by S~rtlarGul hI11I1ammll
Khan, an occupation which may cease at any moment, and can hardly be
till
the arrival of the Amir's troops. Unless, howevcr, it is occupicd b a r i i y ~ ~ICban'
h g
:*egular troops from Herat, of which there would seem no danger, the place is not
ticfensible against artillery, and can I,c occupied at, nay time by an adeql~atcforce fronl
Kanclal~ar.
4. Over the three northern districts of Tiriu, Nish, anti Ilehrawud, we 11:~velikewise
no authority. Proin the north-north-eastern districts of Jaldak, Mimn, a ~ i dI)ahlall, I
have been able to obtain a cert-ain amount of revenue, hut the hold on then1 is VcfY
thosc im~nediatclgadjoiuillg
slender. Lastly come the home district of Kandahar
l(u~hk-i-Nakhud,Khnkrez, Tarnak, Arghastan, and Kad~nai,which are as yet elltirely
under m y control.

5, The eastern half of the home district, together with Tarnak, Arghastan, allrl
~ ~ dare~governed
~ ~ iby , Sirdar Muhammad Husain Khan, the Wali's brother ;
its

,,,,,tern half with, Kushk-i-Nakhlld, by Sir(1a.r Muhammad Hasan Khan, his
~ ~ oftthese
h consider themselves hopelessly compromised with Ayub Khan's party, alld
will
themselves t o that of the Amir as the nominee of the British Government.
rcg~rds the transfer of the districts now actually governed by us, there will,
therefore,be no difficulty ; Khakrcz, the remaining district, is at present managed by Fath
~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ Khan,
m l n aad Popalzai chief, of whose family more hereafter, and who will follow
ally directions given him.
Tile governors, duly warned beforehand, will simply transfer
their allegiance to the Amir's representative ; and, as far as the people are concerned,
there need be no apprehension of overt resistance, always supposing that he is accom.
plnied by an adequate force. The occupation of Kelat-i-Ghilzai, which must precede
that of Kandahar, will suffice to establish the Amir's authority over the neighbouring
clistri~t~
of Jaldak, Mizan, while that of Dahlah is of con~parativelysmall importance.
6. As regards the districts of Nish, Dehrawud, and Tirin, I am not prepared to give
an opinion whether they will submit to the Amir's authority without a struggle. They
not, I think, attempt to rcsist an armed occupation; but will hold aloof until
conclusions have been settled with their neighbours across the Helmand, the Alizais of
Zslnindawar, even if they do not actively join them in resistance.
7. The transfer of authority in the city will be as simple as it was in August 1879,
when J made over charge to Sirdar Sher Ali Khan. Our Kotwal, a Pathan Subahdsr of'
native infantry, is the only official who will require to be replaced ; all the others arc
llatives of the city. Almost the only reform I have made in the revenue system is thal
t]le entire receipts are paid daily into the treasury, instead of running accounts heing kept
with the collectors as under the native government. T h e whole establishment will hc
p;~idup to the date of transfer and made over to the new governor.
8. The land revenue accounts are more complicated ; but the fact of the late Wali's
Mustnufi, or head accountant, being the Amir's unaccredited agent in Kaiidnhar will
rendel. their tra~rsfer from my ofice comparatively easy. He will simply reemue the
that Ilc gave up only two months ago, the minor officials remaining unchanged.
9. It will be necessary to give the Alnir's representative some pecuniary assistancc
towards carrying on the government till the next harvest; and this, taking into considcration that the total revenue of the province is only thirteeu and half lakhs, I should
I)e inclined to fix a t a lalth of rupees to start with, and half a lakh per month for April
and May, after which the annual revenue will again be falling due. This would he
indepentlent of any special assistance it may be advisable to give to aid in repelling an
inr~asioilfrom Hel1at, or for an advance in that direction.
10. lJntil the Amir's troops havc actually reached Kelat-i-Ghilzai at least, it will not
be atlvisnble to proclaim hiin in Kandahar. It will not he necessary for our troops to
remaiu in Iiandahar for longer after the arrival of thosc of' the Amir than will suffice for
a detachment of the latter to occupy Girishk, say a week or 10 days. 'T'he interval
wo11ld 1)e profitRl~ly
occupied in assisting the Kabul govelmor i n making his arrangements
for thc nearer districts. If, as there is reasou to fear, thc Zamindawaris should seize
Girishk in ilyub's name, it would be of great assistailce to the Amir's authority were
tl~ctroops seht there to expel then1 accompanied by a British column; but this would
invol~lca tilrthcr delay of a week.
11. As before-lnentioned, the two Sirdars, Muhammad Hasan Khan and Muhammad
Hnsnin I<hall, :Ire pron~inentlyassisting me in the govcrninent of the country. Both arc
willing to lend their support t o the Amir, and Muhammad Hasan's brothers, Shirindil
Khan, AnjVar Khan, ancl Iioshndil Iihau, would, no doubt, follow them. I havc 1101
thought it
to
to ask Sirdar Gul IbIuhainn~ndICllan for his views on the
sul,ject; hut his antecedents tnnke it certain that he would prcfer Abdurrahmnn to
Ayub.
Tnj Mnllnmmacl Khan, Popalzai, and his brothers, are also prepared to transfer their
allcgiancc to thc Amir.
PntIii I(llall, the Chief of thc Achakzais, ip already in Kabul ; and the most influential
nl:in of tlic
110- in Kandahar, Haji Sarbuland Khan, although no friend of Fathi
Khan's, tlecInres his millingncss to support thc Amir's government. Among doubtful
mrll now here arc thc Shahghassi Sarwar Khan and Syud Nur Muhammad Shah, son of'
thc latc Prilllc Ministrr. 'rhc latter would, however, I am nearly confident, join the
Kabul party.
Beyond thc Helmand thc Amir would find many supporters, Ahmad Khan of Lash
Jowain, with all his tribe, thc Ishakzaiu, the Biluchis of Chrtkansur, Kalah-i-Path, and
Sistan, with a mrqjority of the Alikoz~is,besides the Char Aimak tribes. Of the latter
T

O

the Tailnunis are already preparing to re-occupy Taiwnra, whence the regular tmops
]lave bcen recalled to Herat, and it is reported that Yaluntush Khan, Ja~nsllidi,has
re-occ~lpieclhis father's place of I<usllk.
12. Thus the Amir, as our nominee alone, be it understood, would have a considerable
party in !lis favour in Southerp and Western Afghanistan. I t would be for himselfor
111s representative to secure its continued support. T h e line of conduct pursued by him
tonrnrds the Dilrnnis and otbe1.s at Kabul will certainly not do this ; but if, on the other
hand, cfi)rts arc made to attscll our friends to himself, and to conciliate the Duranis
gcncl.nlly, many of the waverers in Herat as well as here will assuredly pass over to his
side ; and if, cither by tlircct attack on I-lerat or by thrcatcning it through' Turkistan, he
is able to stnvc off the attack by Ayub, wllich is sure to be attempted, he should have no
difficulty in consolidating his 1.u1e.

Enclosure 4 in No. 9.
TRANSI,A,~ION
of'a LETTER
fro111 the AMIRof KABULto the Address of His Excellcllcy
thc VICEROY,
dated 10th February 1881.
Afl01. con~~)li~~zents.--Ihavc received your Excellency's kind letter, dated the
:3Oth January 1881. which your Excellency was graciously pleased to address to me,
asking 1nc to depute an agent.
I wrote to your Excellency that a thoroughly confidential man, as your Excellency was
well aware of thc nature (of the people) of Afghanistan, did not exist in this country.
But as your Excellency has again written that it is necessary to send a rlian for certain
i~nportantrnnttcrs, I havc deputed Gcner.11 Amir Ahrnad Khan, and entrusted him with
certain ilnportant proposals. While I 1iad not yet bcen informed by your Excellency of
his : ~ n i v u lin Inch, 1 receivecl your Excellency's kind letter regarding the taking over of
tllc governtnent of I<andahar. Having the nell-being of the British Government and of
,\f~llc~nistan
i l l view, 1 have given publicity to the contents of your Ihcellency's letter.
,111 the people wishecl success. I have repcatcdly represented to your Excellency in
n r ~ t i n gt l ~ eembarrassed condition of Afghanistan, and I again rcpresent it now, as I find
i t necessary to (lo so.
Your l'?xccllency has bcen pleased to say that arms, cash, and all necessary aid, will be
given to my officials who will 1)e appointecl in Kanclahar. May God ever keep your
Exccllcnry exaltcd. But the state of Kabul is this that whcn the British troops entered
Knl)ul :rll the arms ant1 ammunition that existed there \\ere so colnpletely destroyed that
110 vestige of' any implements of war was founcl in the arscnal.
Nelther is one-hundredth
part of the arms and ammui~itionforthcoming which was granted to Amir Sher Ali by
the Rritisll Government.
1 1 0 socvcr
~
vigilant I may be, yet this world is the world of mcnns. I have neither
anp gootl gnfis nor aml~~unition
which may be usefully crnployed against an enemy.
T h c muskcts of every description that I h a w collected are without their usual accoutrement, : ~ n donly exist in name.
I hnvc given :I brief' account of rny circumstances ; and, unless tllc illustrious Britisll
G o . . e r ~ ~ m c thcl
~ tp3 rile with a~n~nunitioo,
I sllould find myself in a very dificult position.
'r11c.rc.fore it 1s necessary that your 13xcellcnc,y ~ h o u l dI<indly send me amnlul~itionas
pcr list annexed, cither 100 cnrtritlgej per gun, or more or
I,~lc*rnlly,w r c c n tnlly not 1)c
less, so that my weakness bc not"' exposcd, and the troops
r t - ~ n o \ c ~11l0111I h c ~n:c(l(>r.
have their proper equipment.
I have written what has occurred to me.
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RANSL SLAT ION of an A B S T ~ A of
C Ta LETTERaddressed hy the COMRIIBSIONER
of I'EsHAWU~
to the AMIRof K A ~ I Jdated
L , 27th I'ehruary 1881.
&ter CJn~~rplinte~,t,v.-Ihare rcceivcd telegrapl~ie orders from his ExceUency the
Viceroy annd Gover1101.-Geneml of India to address a letter t c your Highness to the
following effect :His Excellency has, with much pleasure, perused your Highness' friendly letter, dated
thc 10th 1Cebru;rry 1881.
Gcncrnl Alnir Allmat1 Khan, your Highness' confidential agent, has arrived at Calcuttny
and 11trshad the honour of' waiting upou his Excellency the Viceroy.

His Excellency understands from the said letter that your Highness accepts the offer
of the ~ r i t i s hGovernment made to you in his Excellency's letter, dated the 30th January
1881, to occupy Kandahar. His Excellency also finds that your Highness is in great
~ ~ l ofl tammunition a t Kabul. Conformably to his Excellency's orders, I write to
infbrm your Highness that cartridges, the nearest possible to those describcd in your
Highness' list, are held in readiness to be madc over to pour Highness' officids a t
l'eshawur or xt Khybcr.
His Excellency says that your Highness may remember that it was stated in thc
pevious letter that the British troops intended to abandon Kandahar at the cornmencement of the ( n r x ~ )spring, and that, as your Highness has acccpted and still acccpts his
Excellency's offer, your Highness shollld despatch troops to Iiandahar. His Excellency
now informs your H~ghness that it is necessary that troops, which are able to uphold
your Highness' kingdom, should reach Kandahar before t,he 15th Aprll 1881, and that a
governor should be appointed to accompany them, and should be empowered to take
over the administration from the British officers. T h e British Government cannot
undertake t o keep Kandahar in possession for your Highness after the 15th April. If
arrangements are not made by your Highness to take over the administration of Kandahar
before the 15th April, the British Government will not hold itself responsiblc.

Enclosure 6 in No. 9.
D a t e d Fort William, 8th March 1881.
From 1-3s Excellency the V r c ~ n oand
~ GOVERNOR-GENERAL
of India to His Highness the
ARIIRABDLTL
R A H ~ ~KI-IAN,
A N Amir of Kabul.
Yorrrc I - i r c ~ ~ :rill
~ s salready have been prepared, by a letter fro111 thc Commissioner
of Peshawur, for the return of your representative, General hiIir Ahmad Khan. who has

sati\fxctorily discharged the mission entrusted to hirn, and has obtained all thc military
storcs ~nclltionedby your H i ~ h n e s sas immeciiatcly needed for the eqnipment of your
IIighness' troops.
Ile has ;Jso been made fully acquainted by me, ill two interviews, with the views and
proposals of the British Governnlent regarding thc immediate occupation of Kandahar
by your I-Iighness' troops. Undcr these circumstances it is considered \cry desirable
that hc should now return to Kabul with thc least possible delay, and rcport in person
to yc;ur Highncss regarding the state of atTairs in general, and thc wishcs of the Hritish
Government. I-Ic accordingly leavcs Calcutta this evening for l'eshawli~*, \vith thc
~ntcntion of proceeding dircct to Kabul. If, after he has plesentecl himself to your
Flighncss, you tlesire that he should return to India, it will give rile much pleasure to
rcceive him again in Simla, to which place I shall ~nysclfproceed from Calcutta in a few
days.
In proof of the friendship which now exists between your Highness and the Britijll
Governlncnt, I am desirous of sendins to your Higllness' court \Vaxirzadn Xluharnxnad
AfzaI Khan, a gentlclnan of
famlly and position, who is personally known to your
High~~c.ss,
and who, 0 1 1 the occasion of his deputation to Turkistan, was of ~ n u c iservice
~
in promoting the intcrcst5 of thc two Governtnents. He will give your IIiphncss
infor~uationon ally matters of dctail regarding which you1 Highucss tilay wish fro111rime
to t~lilctd bc informccl; and his ~)rcscoccin attendm~ccon yoill IIighl~css in I<:lbul
ma): I)c uscful and advantageous in the tl.ansaction of any busincss with nly oficers in
Indla.
Euclosure 7 in No. 9.
Dated 25th February 1881.
Frotrl Lieutenant-Colonel 0. B. ST. JOHN,
R.E., C.S.I., Resident, Southcrn Afghanistan,
to il. C. LYALL,Esq., C.B., Secretary to thc Government of' India, Foreign

Department.
T H Iollly
~ C V C I I ~of importance that has occurrcct sincc thc despatch of my letter of the
14th has l)cen thc arrival of Sirdar hluhamn~ad Ayub Khan's envoys, who appeared
solncwhat unexpectedly on the 23rd.
T h e fact o f ' their approach having become known in thc city, a considerable number
of' 11coplcwent out to ~ n c c tthcnl by the Herat gntc, and 1, therefore, hnd them brought
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in by the citadel entrance. N o demonstration, however, took place; but some excite.
~ n e n was
t
caused by a servant of the Sahihzada's, who preceded them by some hours,
shouting a religious war cry as he passed through the streets.
T h e envoys were accompanied by about seventy horsemen and thirty menial attendants,
They are lodged in Sirdar Sher Ali Khan's house, which is close to that in which I live.
:It their own request city people are not allowed free access to then,, but anyone they
ask to see is permitted to visit them.
Owing to indisposition, I was unable to see them till yesterday (the 26th), when they
called on me. They commenced by saying that they had particular orders to express
the profbm~dgrief of the Sirdar at the death of Lieutenant Maclaine, which he did not
hear of till some time after his arrival in Hemt. They also affirmed that Lieutenant
Rlaclaine could, if he wished, have gone to the British camp. They then presented
Ayub Khan's letter, of which a copy, with translaticn, is attached. I made no comment
on it, and after. some conversation on ordinary topics they retired. There is reason to
believe that w i t h o ~ invitation
~t
they - d l not deliver the message with which they have
been charged by Muhammad Ayub Khan; and I propose to ask them what they have
to say next Mond;~y,the 28th, when I shall see them again.
With regartl to their mission, a correspondent in Herat writes on the 6th instant
that when Ayub's messenger, Nihang, arrived, bringing my letter of the 14th Decem.
her (a simple acknowledgment of his apology for Lieutenant Machine's murder), the
Sirdar announced in Durbar that the English had written to say that they would
give him Kandahar and ten lakhs of rupees ; but that he was not satisfied with this,
as twenty lnkhs would not recoup him for all he had lost at Mazra, and that he also
wanted the whole country as far as Quetta. His friends a t Kandahar continue to
write to him that the Englisl~are about to leave, and that, in spite of his defeat, he has
a reputation among them greater even than that of the Wazir Muhammad Akbar Khan.
I-Iis councillors represented to him that it will be to his advantage to send envoys to
Kantlahnr under any circumstances, for, if they failed in their negotiations, they would
be i~bleto stir up the people against the English. This, of course, was to be expected,
:uld indicates, I think, the advisability of not dismissing the envoys too hastily. Ayub's
~wetcnsionsare, of' collrse, mere swagger to cover the act of humility in sending envoys
~minvited.
A letter from Hashim Khan to Mirza Hasan Ali Khan, shows that he is uneasy,
: ~ n dthat there arc two parties at Herat, one consisting apparently of Ha.jhim himself,
the two envoys, and probably General Hafizulla Khan, in favour of coming to terrns
with us ; and the other, whose prominent members are, it may be ~on~jectured,
the
Sartip Wur hluhammad Khan (who believes that his treachery to the Wali will never
IIc fblgiven by us) and the Luiu:~bKhushdil Khan, whose ~roclivitiesare ltusaian, who
rnish to continue hostilities. I t is also clear that great apprehensions are entertained in
IIerat of an ad~.anceof the Amir's troops through Maimenab. T h e Taiwara people
also apycar to be inclined to rencw their rebellion ; and between the two it would be
very difficult fi)r Ayub Khan to move any of his small force of regulars towards thc
Helmantl for some time.
As anticipatetl, Sirdar Gnl lluhammad Khan has left Girishk, ancl gone to his own
fort about fiftcen milcs to thc south, though it does not appear that there was urgent
leason for his doing so. T h e Alizais are, he states, assembling ; but unless they stop
supplies coming in to Kandnhar, of which there is at present no sign, their hostile
clenlonstrations, having no ohjectivc, arc of little consequence. The fort of Girishk is
~ ~ tenn1)le
o t
against regular troops with artillery.
T h e only news from the Kabul sick is that the Amir, having remittetl thc poll-tax on
the Tarakis, thcy have submitted to his governor. The report of a considerable body of
troops having arrived at Ghazni was untrue. I learn indirectly througll thc er~voysthat
Asmatullah Khan, Gcncral Taj Mullammad Ithail, and other Ghilzai chiefs, are in
regular correspondence with Hcrat.
Thc long expected rain has fallen abundantly during the last week, and has removed
all fear of a failnre in the spring crops, though very little uninigated land has been
sown. The Comlnissariat has still no difficulty in obtaining supplies, though thcil
increased demand for grain has during the last fcw days somewhat raised its price.
They have not, however, as far as I can gather, more than a week's supply in hand
1)eyond what is required to store the first three posts on the line of comrnunicn.tions.
which is to be done from Kandabar.
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TI~,~NSLATION
of 8 LETTER
from SIRDARM U H A ~ I M AYUB
AD KHAN

the RESIDENT,
Southern Afghanistan, dated Herat, 2nd Rabi-ul-Awal, correspondiug to 2nd
February 1881.
After comp1intents.-1 have perused, in original, the kind letter which you sent t o my
respected brother, Sirdar Muhammad Hoshim Kha~i. From its contents, which display
the signs of kindness towitrds me, I am sure that you have always been disposed to bc
kind and friendly. Nevertheless (consequently ?), since both before this I was decirous
of, and inclined for, thc friendship of the British Governmcnt, and since now also I desire
it, I take the liberty of sending to you, without delay, Hazrat Umr Jan Sahib and Sirdar
Abdulla Khan, who possess my complete confidence, and are acquainted with the secrets
of my private wishes ; so that, while they have thc hoi~ourand advantage of seeing you,
tl~eymay also make known to you the represcntatious and fricndlg wishcs which I have
communicated to them. And from these representations and sincere stateslents I have a
hope that the bond of friendship between myself and the British Government will be
have come to an end, and the
satisfactorily restored. l'lcase God, misundersta~~dings
permanent friendship that may be arranged bctwecn us will remain firm and uudisturbed.
Whatever my special messengers may tell you in regard to iny wishes please cousider
to be the unmixed truth.
Enclosure 9 iu No. 9.
TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
from the A M ~of
R KABULto the address of His Excellency
the VICEROY,
dated
February 188 1.
Aj'ter conzl~1inzents.-Your Excellency's Icind Ictter, dated the 1 lth Februarg 1881, in
reply to my friendly epistle conveyiug thanks for Kelat-i-Ghilzai, has reached me, and
made known to me your Excellency's benign and frier~dlysentiments. Your Excellency
has written that it is the wish of -the illustrious British Government that m y authority
should be strongly established iii that place (ICclat) as speedily as possible. I also
earnestly desire to attain this important object, ( u i z . ) to organize fi~llyand in thc bcst
way the government of the Ka~tdal~ar
districts wit11 all possiblc despatch, ~viththe
frleadly attention (assistai~ce)of the B~.itishGovcrnolctnt. And I hope to obtain such
au aid from Her Imperial Majesty's Governmcnt as \vould suffice for the settlemcut of
affairs i n that direction. Thc affairs of Kelat, please God, will soon be arranged, and
when a mail (governor) is nominatctl by mc to take over c h ~ r g cof ICelat-i-Ghilzai, it
will be manifest that no mistake has beell ~uade. Your Excellency may rest assured.

No. 10.
No. 50 of 1881.
Governnlent of' India.--Foreign i)cpartinent.
T o the RI(:IITI ~ O N ~ L I I L1'1115
A I IM
LE
A l i Q U I S OF HAI1TING'I'ON, Hcr Rl?jcsty's
Secretary of State for India.
Simla, March 27, 1881.
MY LORDMARQUIS,
IN continuation of our Despatch,:" datecl 14th March 1881, we have t l ~ clionour
to forward, for the inforrnatioii of Hcr Mqjesty's GovernNO. .14.
ment, copics of a 1ctter)- froin t l ~ cAmir of Iiabul to the
t T):IIV,I (it11AI:I~CII
1881.
f J):rl~~l
l Htlr RI:~rcll 1881 .
~!ommissioncrof' ~'cshawu~*,
and of the letter$ from thc
Viccroy to I-Iis Highness.
2. Wc also fhrwnrd copics of a letter$ from the Resident at Kaudahar, giving an
of his ~lieetingwith thc envoys sent by Sirdnr
4 l):lt,~ll21111~111rclr1881. account
Muhanimad Ayub I<han, and the message delivered by them.
We have. &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
W H I T L E Y STOKES.
D. M. STEWART.
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TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
from the AMIRof KABULto the C O M M ~ ~ S I OofNPE RE ~ H ~ ~
dated 6th March 1581.
tif(er cont1)liment.~.-I have perused your two friendly letters, dated the 25th and the
27th February 1481 respecl ively, which made known to me your friendly selltimellts.
Your first letter informed me of Amir d h m a d Khan's arrival a t Peshawur and Calcutta,
and set my heart at rest. T h e second letter, which contained a telegraphic colnmunication
from his Excellency the Viceroy respecting the Kandahar question, was fully understood
by me.
With regard to the ammunition granted by the glorious Government, it is aecessary
that it should be made over to my officials a t Lundikotal, (viz.) it should be brought
through the officials of the British Government as far as Lundikotal, whence the men
of the Governor of Jellalabad will take charge of it, and will, please God, bring it to
Kabul quickly.
I have understood what you wrote that thc British troops will abandon Kandahar ear]y
in spring; that his Excellency the Viceroy urges that my officers and troops should
reach Kandahar before the 15th April, and that the British troops will not undertake to
occupy it for me after the 15th April. But I do not know why and wherefore the
representatives of the Sublime Government are so hasty and are going to abandon
Kandahar so soon and in such a short time, and why they have placed me in such a
,
narrow circle." I have not omitted and will not
* Thiq may lllean eithcl. L ' t l ~ c Imve
y
gi~cn
anything in respect to the atlministration
'' me sl101.t notice," or they have put me in n
of
Kandahar.
I gave wide publicity to the
" difficult position."
contents of his Excellency the Viceroy's letter
on the day it arrived, and notified to (all) far and near that the glorious Government has
made over and granted Kandahar to me ; and forthwith I ernployed myself' in getting
ready accoutrements for the troops ~ppointed. I had no ammunition. I applied to tllc
Sublime Government for it. I had no camels. I callcd upon Lugl~man.Jellalabacl, ant1
the suburbs of Kabul, to furnish each their quota. Tllc hire of a camel used to 1)e
Rupees 7 per month formerly. I have promised to pay ltupees 40 f i r a month's journcy.
Men hare-been appointed to go in every direction to bring camels. T h e troops appointed
are now ready and prepared ; camels will also, please God, arrive ; the ammunition will
also be brought from Lundikotal to the capital, ant1 the troops will march to Kandahar,
where they wlll arrive five days before or after tlic 15th April. My affairs are confused
and in a very but1 state from want of rnaterinl aucl resources. I t is not that my aflairs,
like those of' the British Government, are in good order, ant1 that I arn showing apathy
alld indifference. S t ~ c his the emt)arrassed state of Afghanibtan, and such is the
determioatioa of the British olficcrs ! However, I will, please God, use my cudcavours
so long as there is life in the body. ltest assured. But I cannot guarantee the entry of
my troops in Iinndahar punctually and for certain on the 14th April. As soon as the
calnels arrive I will put the troops in rnotion. Should thc officers of' thc British
Government lag he blamc upon me to-~norr.ow(afterwards), saying that as tny troops
did nct arrive at Kaudahar within the fixed period thc British troops gave up the
possession of Kandahar, I silall not consider ~nyselfliable to blamc. Should thc ~ r i t i s h
Government have anything clse in view it will not also give rile cause to grieve, nor will
it hurt my feelings. I look upon the pleasure of the British Government as my owl1
pleasure.
Although I wish my own advanccment, and desire to see my State well administcre(l,
more to rnaintnin my good reputation and to be true to my word.
I
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Khureeta, dated Umballa, 18th March 1881.
From His Excellency the VICEROY
and Govl.:n~o~t-G~~eu~r,~, of INDIA
to 1-1;s Highnc~s
AJIIIL
An~ur.RAHMAN
KIIAN,Amir of Kabul.
Youn Highness' friendly letter addressed on the 6th March to the Cornmissioner of
Peshawur ha, been forwarded to me. 1 reply to it direct, since, ttlthough on sotnc
occasions it has been necessary, to save time, that the Commissioner of Peshamur should
be instructed by telegraph to send letters on my behalf, yet I take every opportunity of
corresponding with Your Highness direct.

In regard to the ammunition, General Mir Ahmed has been already informetl that not
only has the supply requircci been despatched, but a f ~ l r t l ~ csupply
r
is available, if
r e q u i d . Ant1 if on the arrival of Your Highness' troops a t Kanrlnhar it is fi)und that
rifles ant1 morc ammunition are needed for the eqiiiprnent of your troops thcrc, these
bc fbrthcoming, in addition to the artillery already offered, at that place.
Your EIighness will now, 1 trust, feel assnrccl that the Britisl~ C;o~ernlllent is
cllde;lvouri~~g
in lrlany ways to assist and facilitate your preparations for
a firct:
to receive chitrgc of' I(andahar.
I t hils given me n ~ u c hpleasure to learn tllat thc
despatch of this force is only delayed by the want of transport, and that it will reach
Kandah:ir within a few days bcfore or after thc 15th April ; for, although it is not rny
intelltioll to circun~scribetoo i~arrowlythe time within which our .joint arrangemelltj:
milst take cffect, yct there are very strong rcasons why they cannot be delayc(l.
In the first place, 1 desire to explain to Your Highness that the greatcr part of the
British troops now in Kandahar must leave Afghanistan in t i n ~ eto march to India before
thc cxtreme heat begins; otherwise they \vill suff'er greatly on the road, arid Your
I-Iighness, who is experiencetl in military matters, knows the paramount importance of
caring for the health of an army. I t is solely through nly solicitude for Your I-liehness'
convcnicncc that I havc deferred the movement until the lniddle of April ; : ~ u dit 1s even
llom to be feared that some of thc 13ritish troops will be exposed to grave hardship.
Secondly, there is a great and manifest advantage in giving cff'cct, as speetlily :ts
to whatever arrangerncnts have becn settled betwcen the two Govcrn~ncutsin
respect to Kand:~har. T h c determination of Her RL~jesty's Govcrnmcnt to oflier
K;mda11;1r to Your I-Iighncss cannot fail to bccotne speetiily lcnown; indeed Your
Highness 11~salready announcecl it to your pcople; so tllat now the wise ad prudent
course is to act rapidly upon the plan that has been adopted, lest d c l ~ yshould be
prejudicial to Your Highness' intcrcst, and lest the minds of lnen should become unscttlcd
;lnd thr sol~ltionof affairs should become less opportune.
I trust, therefore, that Your Highness will perceive that, ill advising you earnestly that
your troops sho111d reach I<anclahar 1)y the ~niddlc of April, I have I)ccn actuated
cntirely 1)y a regard for the joint intcrests of both Statcs and by lily sincere desire for
thc success of t l ~ important
~s
undertaking.

Enclosure 3 in No. 10.
Datcd Kandahar, 2nd March 1881.

(Extract.)

From Lieut.-Colonel ST. JOHN,
ILK., Resident, Southern Afghanistan, to
A. C. LTALL,
Esq., C.U., Secretary to thc C;overnment of' Indi;~,Foreign Department.
I H A V E tI1is morning telegraphed to you the substance of' the message fionl S i ~ d : , ~
Mnharnln:ld AYub Kbal~. delivered to me yesterday even in,^ by his envoys. As
anticipated in my lctt,er of the 26th, thcy did not :tt,tempt to give it until invited. 1,
the~.efbre,asked them to visit me yestcrclay, and requested tlie~il to comrnunicatr: ally
f ~ l r t mcssngc
l ~ ~ ~ they might have fiaon~the Sirdar. Abdullit Khan, Nasiri, the11 saic1
that the
I~aclordered t h a n i r ~thc first instance to express his profoluld regret fol
1,ieutcn:~nt Maclainc's murrlcr, and, secondly, to give me the following nlessagc. T h a t
he consiclcrctlthat Yakl~bKhan was in the first place t,hc lawfill I~eirof thcir father, tllc
lntc Alnil.; and tllat t,his was tlle view of t,he Government was S ~ I O W I I OY t.hcir m:ll<illg
ovcr tile c01111try to hirn. Vate s o \villcd it, that, eit,bcr on account of his faults 01.
I,ccnnsi: ('Tovcl.n~ucnt.jtl(lge(l it advisable in thcir o \ ~ ninterests, he \\.as clcposcci and
tlcportctl to India. This hcing the case, Ayub K~I:LU
considers llinlself the n e s t in
s ~ ~ c c ~nlltl
s s t,I~c
i ~ ~rigl~ti'ul
~
hcir to thc s o v c r c i ~ n tof'
~ Afghanistan. Nc\-crt,hcless, I I ~
pl:rccs i1is LIIl';lirsunrcscrvcdly in t,he hands of thc British Gorcrnl~~cnt.,
looking open
himself :ks i l n I'ricr~d:1.11(1 servant ; and will accept any mensurc of kindues~it is pleased
to I)cstow on Jliun, whc~thcrit gives hi111 the whole of' At&l~anisttln,half of' it, Knndahar
only, or n villagc of' Ka~~tlahar.:':It' the lC11gIisI1
l
i
~I
i 1
1
1 1 1
( i 0 \ ernn,cnt
his fi.icnc]Fl,ip,],is cl,(]cavour
c'\-]~.t,ssion 01'
11nl)rility \ v i l l : ~ ~ l ~:111y
l
desirc
will
1)c
to
do
it
scr\lice, anti IIC will look upon its
tl(-linitc. 1nt-:111in2.
ii,icntis and enenlics as his o11.11.
2. U ~ n r,Ian, S:lhil~znda, t,hcn said that 11ew:is not :L person of otlici:~lranli, I:ut a
1'001' nlall ;~ncl ;I Mi1ll:th. Nc~verthclcss, he was ablc, should the Britisl~Governme~lt
c'ornc to tcr~ns\v\.it.lr Sird;~rMulia~n~iintiAyub Khan, to exl~ortthe pcoplc of' his ow11
~ R C ( : and fi1itll to Ilold fast to thc ii.icndship of the B~.itisll Governn~cnt, and look
npon its oncmics as tlleil. ~tlclnit.s. For tllc British Iring a grc:~t Government :lntl a
'

(1 741!1.

h:

near neighbo~lr to their country has power of good and evil over it. Tlic interest of
Afgh:ll)ibtan, therefore, lies in obtaining the good-will of the English Government.
3. I said to the Sahibzada that I was glad to see that he had SO just an appreciation
of the trlle interests of' 11is country, by disrepardillg which the late Amir biKl brought
ilhollt his OII~U ruin. As regards the Sirdai's mcssage, I t d d t l ~ eenvoys that they wea,
no doubt, aware that I coulcf say nothing in reply on my own account, ~ L I Lthat I would
faitllfhllr trailsmit it to his Excellency the Viceroy of India. They replied, 1)%gillgmy
good o%ces with his Excellency, to which I g2ve no answer.
No. 11.
No. 51 of 1891.
Government of India.-Foreign Departlnent.
'1'0 the RIQHT HONOURABLE
THE M A R Q U I S OF HARTLNGTON,
Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India.
MY LORDMARQUIS,
Simla, March 27, 1981.
IN continuation of our despatch, No. 39,* dated the 28th February 1881,
Lctter from Commissioner ant1 Superintendent, we have the honour to forward, for tlic
Pesllnlvul*Division, No. 1104P., tlnted 21st February, iKlf0rmation of Her Majesty's ({overnment,
1441, and vnclosure.
a copy of the papers noted on the margin,
Letter to thc Govemmmt of the Punjab, regarding the arrangements finally ,-onNo. 479E.P.. dated 12th Rlarch 1881.
cluded with the Khyber Afiidis for the
future security of the Khyber Pass.
W e have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
W H I T L E Y STOKES.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
Enclosure 1 in No. 1 1.
From L,ieut.-Colonel W. G. WATERFIELD,
Commissioner and Superintendent, Pesha~vur
Division, to A . C. LI-ALL,
Esq., C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, Forcign
Department, dated 2 1st February 1881.
I HAVE the honour to forward two copies of the Pass Agreement with the Khyher
Afridis, corrected iu accordamce with instructions and finally signed 1)y them.
Enclosure 2 in No. 1 1.
AQREEMENT
with GOVEHNMENT
signed by the K~~vl~lsrt
A~itrnrs.
\VE agree as follows :
L . On the understanding that the British (;overnmcnt maintain political relations with
us, while at ihc same tirne our icdependence continues to be fblly rccognizcd, we arc
hound to exclude all other influence, and not to atlrnit thc interference of any other
power hetween ourselves ant1 thc Rritisli <;overrirnent.
2. Tn consideration of' recciving certain allowances, the amount of' which (~ovcn~rnent
has engaged to fix, wc liel.cl)y undcrtake the responsibility ot' prcscrvii~gortlcr :rnd
security of life and property within the Kllyl~erT'ass.
3. All matters affecting the Pass ar~.augenlents and especially thc securitj of the
road shall be su1)rnittcd to a comhinecl council of a11 the Afritli tlilws. 'I'lirough this
council, :~rranqeruentqwill 1)c made such as will provide f i ) ~the security of (lie lives 2nd
prollerty of a11 who use the Khybcr road without clistinction of'cla~sor mcc, local being
entitled to eqrlnl protection with foreign traffic.; : ~ n dcare will IIC taken that n o intcrtril~al
or personal fer~tlsarc p u ~
sued on or near thc roatl 01. posts.
1. Ko trader or travellcrs will I)e nllo\~edto rnter the Pass without an ortlcr mlthorizing
them to proceetl, which will be fi~rnishect Ily the persons responsil)le, togclhcr with a
sufficient gtlard for protec-tlon.
Should any prospcct of' tlnngcr prescnt itself; owing to the cxistcncc or lilclilroo(1
of any disturbance on or near the road, we will I,c rcsponsiblc for closing the P:lqs,
givinp notice to that effect to the Khan of Lalpura, an({ to thc Political Ofic'er at
.Iammd, ant1 will fiil.thcr niakc due provision Lor the safety of any trade, or travcllcrs
wlthin thc I'ass.
-
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5. Our responsibility for the security of the road is independent of aid from Gcvernrrlent
in the f o m of troops. I t lies with the discretion of Government to retain itr troops
within the Pass, or t o withdraw them arltl to reoccupy a t pleasure.
6, \Ve will ~ r o v i d esuch number of men as Government may direct to carry on the
duties of .Jezailchis, of who~rlsome force is absolutely necessary to enable us to render
the road secure.
These men, having their head-quarters a t Jamrud, will be subject to the inspection
the Political Officer, and all arrangements which we make for the distribution
of their duties shall be reported to him. Should we wish to employ them on any other
duty than that of protecting the road, the permission of the Political Officer must be
obtained.
We fully understand that these Jezailchis are not a Government force, and that,
although maintained a t Govern~nentexpense, they are being allowed merely as an
ndd~tionalmeaus of enabling us to fulfil our engagements.
7. So long as we are in receipt of the Khyber allowances the right of collecting tolls
rests with the 13ritish Govcrnment alone. We cannot claim any payments of traders
or travellers.
8. All offences committed on the road shall be dealt wilh by the united council of all
the tribes, whether individuals or sections of tribes are concerned.
The council shall inflict punishment after the manner of our tribal customs, and compensation will be awarcled to the injured party or parties.
The action taken on the commission of any offence or in regard to the punishment of
the offenders shall be reported to the Political Officer, through whom any compensation
that is awarded will be paid. If necessary, fines and co~npensationcan be enforced by
deductions from the allowances made by Government.
9. In consideration of the allowances of which we shall be in receipt, wc f~irthcrbind
ourselves not to commit dacoity, highway robbery, or murder in British territory. A n y
transgression of' this condition will rnake our allowances liable to foifeiture in payment of
fine or co~npens~~tion
due on this account.
I O. All arrangcments that we malie in tillfilling our responsil)ility for the protection of
the road shall I)e reported to the Political Officer.
All convoys \vishing to proceed througli the Pass shall be despatched periodicaliy
ui~dera gu:~rd,and we are responsible fbr all trade or t~.avellersadmitted within the Pass.
11. We will maintain until further orders tlie standing posts or chowkis which
have hitherto been kept up along tlie road by the tribes and have been paid
for from thc aliowa~lces. T h e tribal wC~tchmenwho occl~pythcnl will be c~uployecl
cither in guarding their assigned localities, or in fornlil~gpart of' tlic cscort on the
periodical convoys.
12. Of thc Government buildings situated in the Pass we consent to takc sonie
their security; thc rest should be dismantled by
under our charge,
Governmc~rt.
We cngagc to hold the f o ~ of
t A,li RIus.jid, understanding tliat Government will grant
an additional conlpany of 100 Jczailchis for this special cluty.
13. We uutlertake to.guarantec the satkty of the Political Officcr, or other official who
niay have occasicn to v ~ s i tthe Ichyber Pass ; provided that snfficicnt notice be givcn u s
beforehand.
14. It is unclerstood that the boundary fixed by thc 'Treaty of G ~ l u d a m a k ,west of
T,undikhana, is the limit of our respoosibilities. T h ~ sis liable to subsequent alteration
at thc discretion of Govcrnmcnt.
15. l'cr~nnnentarrangenients w~llbc ~ n a d eLy which posts or expresses can be tbrwarded at ally time nigllt or day.
S the ~ n a n n ~~ rI ~ C ) V C
I(;. \\'c arc prepared to talic chargc o f the Khybcr P ~ L Sin
i
Ali Muqjid, to J a n ~ ~ . u d
intl~cntcd f i o ~ n1,~incIilchana to All Musjicl, a n d a g r ~ i ~from
at o~iec,01. SO soon :IS Golrcrnrncnt tli~cc-tst l ~ cwithdr:~\val of troops l'rom the whole
01' tllis rontl or : ~ n y part oi' it. Menuw111le tlic tril~es will preserve their prcsent
oldigations.
17. \\'c r111tlcrst;antl tliat wc arc cxclusivcly rcsponsi1)le ibr thc t'uturc ~iinuagemcntof
tllv K l ~ ~ l ) r nntl
r , that ( ; o v c r n n ~ c ~ in
~ t n o T V : L ~ sl~aresin this responsibility; and this
~~ositiion
wc :lcccpt.
(Signed)
CV. G. WATICRI'IEI~D,
Licut.-Colonel,
Commissiouer and Superiu tcndcn t,
Peshawur Division,

Enclosure :2 in No. 1 1.
No. 4i!) E.P., dated ITort William, 12th March 1881.
Icrom A. C. LYALT.,
Eal., C.B., Secretary of the Governmcnt of' I~ldia,I'orcigll
I)epartment, to S E C ~ E T Ato
RY
the GOVERNMENT
of PUNJAI$.

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letters, reporting the filial arrangement which it is proposed to make for the future security of the Khyber I'ass.
I llave
communicated with you by telegram regarding certain parts of the plan which
required irn~ilediateorders, and I am now to convey to YOU the orders of the Governlnent
~f India upon the whole subject.
2. T h e armngenients impose upon the Afridi tribes entire and exclu.ive responsibility
for the seculity of the road which passes through the independent tribal territory \vhcre
the authority of the Kabul Government is not recognized. A subsi(ly of Rupees
87,540 pcr annuli1 is to be givcn in allowances to different portions of these tribes, and
body of jezailchis is, in compliance with the wish of the Afridis, to be maintained at a
yearly cost of Rupees 87,392 to the British Government. In con side ratio^^ of tilesc
payments the Afridis undertake all responsibility for management of tile Pass in
accordance with their agreement, and are bound to occupy with the jezailchis Ali Masjid
and othcr important posts as far as Lundikhana. liis Honour the Lieutenant-Gover~lor
has declared that the groundwork of the Commissioner's proposals has his cntire appro.
batioll and concurrence, and this opinion, which of course carries, upon such a subject,
treat kveight with the Government of India, the Governor-General in Council has
a
determined to accept.
3. There were, however, certain points of detail which appeared tc? require special
consitleration. 'fhc cor~.espondencesub~nittedby you showed some diverg&llceof
as to the cspediency of levying tolls upon traffic passing through the KIlyber. The
C:onlmissioner w0~11tlhave deferred for :I few ~nonthst;llc collection of tlleset,ol]s, on the
groun(1 that bg collecti~lgthem we assume a more direct responsibility than is contcmplatcd
1)y the ngrec~nentfor the safety of t11c corlvoys tl.avcrsing the lJnss ; while his rjonour the
Lielltenant-Govcr~~or
sees no sufficient reason for not levying the tolls :it once, oI)serving
that., whether we do so or not, the public will virtually hold t,he Government of Intiia
responsible for the safety of the Pass. T h c Governor-General in Council concurs with
ilk Honour in preferring that the tolls should be levied at once. '['he terms of' tl~e
agreement expressly rcserlrc to the British (iovernment the r i ~ h of
t levying tolls, and it
is possible that, if at the cornmcncelnent this r i g l ~ tis waivel.l, ~t nlay not be altogether
easy to levy them hereafter should it, be thought :~clvisablcto do so ; while tile suapen~ion
i)f
'the exercise of our right may be interpreted as an indication of some uncertainty
whether the ar~,:~ngements
made with the tribes will hsvc effectually provided for tli!~
security of thc road. Further it is hardly to be expected that the exemption from
tr;tllsit dues will procure any advantage to travellers and caravans using tllc roatl, as tl~c
tolls which we shonld forego would in all p~,obal)ilitybe exactcd by the Atyidis themsel\les, or by some authority beyond tile territorial limit of thesc arrnogcments. Untl2r
thcse circurnstn~~ces,
the Government of India allprove the recon~mendntionsot' his
Honour the Lieutenant-Govcrnor on tllis point, and I am to request th:lt the necessarq'
orders n ~ a ybe issued at his tliscretion to the Comlnissioner of'l'eshawur.
4 . A second question arises as to thc responsibility for partic~~lar
robbe~.icscomnlictetl
withill the Pass. T h e (;ovcrnor-General in Council ohaervcs that the C:o~nmissioncr01'
Pcsllawur would throw upon the trihal uuion all respo~~sibility
for the s:~fctyof' convoys
traversing tlle l'ass, and woultl decline, on thc part of (;oven~rncnt, any direct liabilit,~t o
the traders i ~ the
i
event of losses. If robberies occor, the co~~~plainnnts
are to bc rct'c~.~.e(i
to the headmen for their remedy, while the British officers assist them 1)y thcir infl~~e~lcc
and advice, and reserve thc powcr, in casc the tl-ibes fail to act up to tllcir ag~.ccmcllt,to
withholtl the sllo\vnnces, tlisband the jczailchis, :lntl close thc 1 ' : ~ s ~ . His k-lonour the
Lieutenant-(iovcrnor woultl, on thc other hand, authorize the Political Ofticer to rllquirc
into iuclividual complaints, :lnd, after the necessary enquiries, award compens:ltiou out of'
the tribal snbsidies. After attentive considcratioli of the opinion of his Honour ripoll
this particular question, thc Government of' India have formed the conclusion tliat it is
most expedient, on first bringing these arrangcnlents into operation, to tollo\v strictly tllc
procedure l a ~ ddown in the agreement, and to refer all conlplaints in the first illstance to
the jirgahs. Article 8 of the agreement entrusts the jirgah with the power of award
of levying penalties, and they should have full discretion in exercising this power. If'in
\piews

case they hi1 in the perfor~nanceof tlleir duty, it will
time to bring
any
pressure to bear upon the united jirglh of all the tribes, reminding them that they
to award compensation which (when awarded) ma.y I)e (le(Juctecl from
ant1 that the ~naintcnanccby the Rritiyh Government of the whole agreemellt,
may
on their fillfilmerit of a11 essential c o ~ ~ d i t i obelongin<
n
to it.
. depend
5 . In a previous ~0tnul~lni~:ltioll
fr0111you, and in the t,clegralns frolll tlli5 Ofice, the
of retaini~lg:L 1)otl.yoi' jczailchis for service within the Pass has becll (]iscussed.
In sanctioning the rctentioll of the force, thc (;oven~~nentof Inilia ]Ias l)eell mainly
influenced b y thc argurncnt used in your lcttcr to thc Commissioner of l-'e5hawur,
No. 2140, dated 13th December 1380, and in tlle letter of the Cotnmissioner to ?rhich it
is a replv. T h e special advantage of the plan is understood to be that it will preserve
unity of action among the tribes, will give a frame-work and cohesion to the intertribal
nrrangements, and will provide with regular employ and duties more than 600 men, who
might otherwise bc disposed to plundering and disorder. I t appears to be, moreover,
the decided opinion of the frontier officers that, unless the tribes are in this manner
encouraged and assisted by us in their attempts a t self-organization, they must inevitably
fail in combining to fulfil their joint responsibilities. T h e sanction of the Government of
India under ccrtain conditions has already been conveyed to you by telegraph, but I am
now to repcat that his Excellency the Governor-General in Council assents to the
establishment of'the jezailchi corps and to the agreement that our officers shall engage
to pay the men, and to do what may be practicable in the way of aiding thc headmen t o
equip and organize the force. But it is understood that the tribd headmen must t a l e
actual charge of the corps, and of its recruiting and ordinary managenlent ; the British
polit~calofficers nlerely assisting by advice, and by their genernl influence, supported, of
course, in this case hy the understanding that the allowances are liable to be forfeited or
suspcncied if the arrangements break ~ O W I I . His Excellency the Govcrno~.-General in
Coutlcil would again point out that the essential principle of the whole agreement is
distinctly declared to be that thc tribes unde! take certain specified duties and responsibilities in cxchange for certain stipulated p'~y:nents.
6. I llrn to inforin you that his Excellency in Corincil agrees with Sir Robert Egerton
in thinlring that it is not pocsiblc, a t any late for. the prescnt, to reclucc to any considerable extent thc a111ountof tlnc subsidies to bc pait1 in cash to the Afridis for the
protection of the Khyher Pass. 'rlle Governor-General in Council feels that tlle
arrangcrnents nus st, to a ccrtain extent, be rcgrarded as expcrimcntal. T h c ol!jec ts of
the (;overnlnent of India arc to keep the KhSyber l'c~sssecurc and open, to encnurage
traffic and i~ltercourse wit11 Atkhanistau, to estsblisll our political influence over thc
Afridis, :1nd to exclude the authority of I(al)ul fro111 thc indcpeudent bortlcr lands. If
the arra~~gclnents
adopted work well and succeed in securing these ~ b ~ j e c this
s , Excellency
in C:ouncil is of opinion that the rnoncy p:~yuncnts which rnay bc necessary arc well
worth 111:lkiug.
7. You also treat of tlte cstablisllrncnts requircd hy the Political Officers in ellarge of
thc I<hyber Pass arrangements, and of the ratc of pay of the jezailchi force. \Vith
rcrercncc to ~ h 1,lt~er
r
point, I a m to inform yon that t l ~ c (;ovcrnmcnt of' India accepts
his Honour's rec.o~nnlc~tclationto retain for the present the rate of Rupees $1 per
nlcnsern as the pay of n sclpoy in Ilic jezailchi forcc; ant1 will hc glad to rcceivc your
further proposals otl this sat~,jcct. As regards political estnblishrneuts, I am to rernarli
that tllc estimates s ~ t b ~ ~ ~ i by
t t cyo11
. d seem to bc c:~pableof' material reductions; but thc
~overnor-(;cllcl.n]
in ('out~cilwill rcservc the wholc s ~ ~ l ? j efor
c t separate considcratio~n.
I
aln
to
illforn~
you
that
his
Esccllency
the Governor-Gcncral in
H. Ill
('ouncil fillly concuts in tlle high cst,itllatc wliich S I Itol~ert
~
Egerton h:rs ti)mcd of the,
;1l)ility
whlc~ll('o]oncl Iliaterficld, C.S.I., the C:omn~issioncr of I'cshn~~ur,has condustcd these ncgoti;~tions. T h e scttlemcnt which hc has erf'ectetl by thc cxcrcisc of'
groat pnticncc and ncltlress in dealing with tlic tribes will, if it proves stablc ant1
othcrwisc pcrm:lnelltly successful, bc a lasting memorial of valuablc services rendered by
(Jolrnel W;Ltcrfieltlin llis poli~icaladministration of the frontier of the Peshawo~.L)ivision
of the l'unjah.
9. I nrn also direclrd to arkt~owledgethe gootl services of Mqjor C:ouolly, Political
Officer in thC I<hybcr, and of his Assistants, and 1 ill11 to irlfortn you that the work done
by t h c ~ nwill be borne in mind.

No. 12.
No. 54 of 1851.
Government of India.-Foreign
Department.
TO the RIGHT HONOURABLE
THE M A R Q U I S O F HARTINGToN,
Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India.

M Y LORD
MARQUIS,

Simla, April 3, 188I .

IN continuation of our despatch,* dated 27th March 1881, we have the honour

t o forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Government,
copies of a lettert from the Commissioner of Peshawur to the
7 Dltcn8th
lBR1.
Amir of Kabul, and of two letters, dated, respectively, 12th
and 16th March 1881, from the Amir to the Commissioner.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
WHITLEY STOKES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.
D. M. STEWART.
E. B A R I N G .

* No. 50.

Enclosure 1 in No. 12.

TRANSLATION
of a Copy of an Abstract of a LETTER
addressed by the C~MMISSIONER
of
PESHAWUK
to the A ~ r nof K~srrr,,dated 8th March 1851.
Afrcr co~nplin~e?~ts.-A
telegram, dated the 7th March 1881, has been received from
the Foreign Secretary to the effect that, according to his Excellency the Viceroy's
corn~nand,I should address a friendly letter to you, intimating that General Amir
A h ~ n a dKhan has discharged the duties entrusted to him satisfn~toril~,
and has become
well acquainted with the views and sentiments of his Excellency the Viceroy, and has
succeeded in obtaining the ammunition, mention of which is made in yorrr Highness'
frie11dl.y letter. I t is now deemed advisable that the above-named General sho111dwait
in person upon your Highness and represent minutely and in cletail the conversat'Ions
that he has had with, and all that he has heard from, his Excellency the Viceroy
respecting matters in general. I-Iis Excellency the Viceroy i n tends leaving Calcutta
for Sirnla i n a few days, and so the General has clu~tted Calcutta thrs day, the
8th March, with the object of proceeding direct t,o K.1hi11t,o wait upon your Highness,
provided he receives no further orders from your Highness on the road. Should your
Highness again dcpute him to India after he has waited upon, and paid his respects
c ~ Viceroy w ~ l l receive him with pleasure at
to, your Highness, his E x c e l l e ~ ~the
Sirnla.
His Excellency the Viceroy's friendly letter to your Highness has been tnade over to
the General, who will deliver it to your Highness when he waits upon you.
General Amir Ahmad Khan will reach Peshawur on the 13th March, if' he is not
delayed ou the road.

Enclcsure 2 in No. 12.

TRANSLATION
of Copy of LETTER
addressed by the C o ~ ~ ~ r s s r oofn rP;E~S H A WtoU the
I~
Arv~rnof KAIIUI,,dated 12th March 1HH1.

A/iar r.r)mplimtlnb.-I
wrote to your Highness in my prc\rious letter of the
-27th February 1x81 that cartridges, the nearest possiblc (to the descriptions given),
were held in readiness to bc made over to your officials either at lJcshawur or at IChyber.
Mulla Abu Bakr and Muhalnmatl Akbar accordingly got the camels, received the
cartridges from the Pesharrur Arsenal, and sent off 202 calnel-loads on the ;R(l Marell
1h81, and 1.53 loads on the 6th idell]. Thesc were convoyed as far as 1,undilcliana I)Y
:I British guard, and thence thcy were taken over by the mcll of the Khan of Lalpura,
who sent tlrern on.
T h e detail of the descriptions of the cartridges, &c., will be learned on a perusal of
the list enclosed and of the receipt of the above-named persons.

Enclosure 3 in No. 12.
TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
from His Highness the AMIRto the C ~ M M I S S I ~of
NEE
P ~ s ~ a w u idated
t,
16th March 1891.

A FILIENULY letter from you, dated the 8th March, came to hand on the 13th. This
letter announced that General Mir Ahmed Khan, after the conclusion of all necessary
business, had taken leave of his Excellency the Viceroy. Whatever his Excellency
to him and en.joined on him will, 110 doubt, be a source of benefit for
both powers.
Whereas it is necessary to inform the representatives of the British Government
regarding the appointment of the Kandahar troops, their officer in command, and his
subordinates, I write that 1,000 cavalry, 4,000 infantry, artillery, and khasadars, in all
5,000, have been appointed to proceed in that direction (Kandahar). Of these the
cavalry leaving here on the 20th Rabi-ul-Sani ( 2 l s t March) will arrive in Kandahar
between the 2nd and the 5th of Jamaat-ul-Awwal (2nd and 5th April), while the
infantry and artillery and lchasadars will proceed by regular marches to their destination.
With regard to the governor, the General, and other subordinate officers, General
Amir Ahmed Khan was instructed by the representatives of the sublime Government
that only such men should be selected to fill these posts who are wholly free from any
charge of wrong.-doing and have no designs of their own. Accordingly, after thinliing
thc matter over very carefully, and giving one preference over another, I have decided
on appointing my cousin, Sirdar Muhanimad Hashitn Khan, the son of my uncle Amir
Azirn Khan, as governor, and nominated Sirdar Shams-ul-din Khan Muhammadzai,
Gholam Hyder Khan Sahibzada, Kazi Said-uddin Khan, and several others, for tbc
subordinate posts of government. General Ghulam Hyder Khan, Tokhi, Commauderin-Chief of the God-granted Government, has been appointed to take charge of the
troops.
These men, please God, will serve as an excellent guarantee for the good management
of the country. Anything that the officers of Government leave in Kandahar in the
way of money, material, tools, and arms, and entrust to my agents, will be made over
to these men whose names I have mentioned above. They will arrive with the cavalry
first, and General Ghulain Hyder will come u p afterwards with the infantry and artillery.
I also write to inform yon previously 1 had appointed Sirdar hluhammad Yusuf
Khan it] the place of Muhamillad Hashiill Khan as governor of Kandahar, but the
officers of the God-granted Government, and those who were intended to proceed to
Kandahar, unanimously voted that Yusnf' Khail was not fit for a post of such responsibility and importance, and the only result of sending him will in all probability be a
complete failure. His appointment was therefore cancelled.

No. 13.
'To His Excellency thc 1 , I o s ~HONOURABLE
the G O V E R N O I L G E N E R A L
Ok' l N D I A I N COUNCIL.
No. 13.
London, ,4pril 8, 1881.
M Y Lonn M ~ ~ u r r r s ,
IN @ O I I ~ C J - ~ to
I I ~you, in my Z)espatcli of the 1Qth of November last, thc assent
of' ITer i\lnjcsty's (;overnmcnL to your recognition of the iiidependencc of thc tribes
who illllahit and bor(1er on thc Khybcr Pass, after the withdrawal fro111 that position of
the Rritisll troops, I informed you that I lert the detailq of the arrar~gcrnents to be
thereupon InacIewit11 those tribes with entire confidence in the hnnds of your Excellency's
(;ovcr~~men
t.
2 . YoLl 11o\\ rcport thosc tlctails in your letter, No. 39 of the 28th February last,
fio111wI1ich I 1eal.n that you h<lvc concluded n formal agreement with the headmen
of' the l'nss 1~1,ich coucetleq to tbcir tribes a propcr indepcnder~cewithin recognizetl
limits, :ltlmits thr cxcrcisc of o ~ uown influence over them to the exclusion of that
of ally other power, invests them with the soie responsibility for the fiiturc management
of thc ~.ond,rcscrvc\ to Governmcut n proper discretion as to withtlrawal or possible
re-occupatioll of thc I'ass, :ant1 places thc futnl.c security of the lchyber on a clear and
rccogoizcd basis.
:{. 'ro c3ffect thcsc ol?jccts 3-ou liavc, whilst rctaining in your own hands the right
of collecting tolls in the I'nss, conscntcd to grant annual allowances to different sections
of thc Afridis to the aniount of Rs. 87,540, and to allot a further yearly sum of
K 4

~ s87,392
.
to tllc payment of a corps of Jezailchis which the tribes desire to mailltain
y o u llavc further arri~nged to withdraw the British garrisons from the 13ass at an earl;
date after thc survey of ccrtain alternative routes to Lundikhnna and Dakks.
4. Your proceedings appear to be vvell calculated to effect tlre objects wllich H~~
Majesty's Government 11:tve at heart, viz., the proper security of the I<hyber
and
a safe trallsit through it, with the least posoiblc interference on the part of Government.
I have, therefore, to int~mateto yo11 their full approval of those proceedings, and their
sellre of tile carc with which the am~nge~ewents
have been conducted and completed by
Colonel TVaterfield, Commissioner of Peshawur, under the ordcrs of the Lieutenant.
Governor of the Punjab.
(Signed)
HARTINGTON.

No. 14.
No. 57 of 1881.
(;overnment of India.-Foreign
1)epartinent.

T o the

H ~ N O U R A ITIIE
~ I ~ EMARQUIS O F I-IAIITINGTON, Iicr MajestyJs

~ ~ I U R T

Secret'lry of State for India.

MI- Lonn MAR~JLJIS,
Sirnla, April 10, 1881.
INcolltinuntion of our llespatch," dated the 3rd April 1881, we have thc honour
to fbrw:~rcl,for the inforrnntion of Her Majesty's Government,
of' a letter fro111 thc liesitlent at Kandahar, tlated the
t No. 162.
2dnd March,? enclosing letters from Sirdar h[uharnrnad Ayub
I<han and the Arnir of' Kabul, and submitthg remarks on the course of affairs in
Knndahar during the preceding three weelcs.
2. We forwwd also copies of' papers and telegrams relating to the instructions issued
for thc evacuation of Knndahar and to the transfer of the civil t~dministrationto the
govcrnor appointed by the Amir of Kabul. I t will be seen that letters have been
atlclressecl to the Anlir of I<nbul, commending to his care and protec~ien the Sirdars
; ~ n dother persons wllo havc scrvetl or othcru~iseassisted the British Government. during
thc orcupation ot' Southcrn Afghanistan, and who will remain at Kandahar; and that
inbtrtlt:tions 011 the same subject have been simultaneously sent to Colonel St. John.
Wt: have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
R I V E l t S THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.
15. B A R I N G .
(;. T. (:I-IESNEY.
No. 5-1, Secrrt.

COPY

Enclosore 1 in No. 14.
No. 162, clatetl Iiandxhnr, 2dncl RIarch 1 HH1 (Extract).
P'ioln 1,icut.-Col. 0. 13. ST. JOIIN,
C!.S.I., Resident, Southcrn Af'ghani~tan,JC:~ndnhar,to
:I. C:. l,~.ir,r,, lSsq., ( ' . R e , Sccrct:bry to the (;ovcr~~mento f Intlia, Jcoreign 1)ep:~rtlllcllt.

1x fi~rwnrdir~g
the enclosctl copies o f lettcrs from Sirdar Muhammad Ayul) Khan
t o IIIC,fi.r,lrr n ~ ~ s c lto
f his Higlrncss thc Anrir, and tiom llis ijig.h~~ess
to nle, 1 t:~ltcthe
r)ppol.tunit! of sub~nitt~ing
a few rcrnarks 011 the coursc of nff:tirs In Kanclahar during the
1):1st three weeks.
2 . After the intcrvicw with Muhn~nmndAyub Khan's cnvoys, of which I hat1 the

honour to give an account io my letter of thc 2nd March, I refiaincd tic1111seeing tllclll
i~nt,ilthe rcceipt of your telegram ot' thc 20th orclering their ciismissnl. No rcstr:ht
was placed on ~lleirrnovcments, but they \.oIuntariIy remained i l l thc house placed at
their clisposal, fearing, :lt least so Abdulln Khan st,ated, that their presencc in tlic ht,rects
or n~osques~rrightoccasion distur1)ances whicll wolll(l prejllrlice the cause of' their master.
I t \\.as noc till t l ~ cI i t h that Snhihxad:~I!nlr .Jan asIted leave to visit his fat,her's grave,
situatccl in a garden outside tbc toan His p:lss:~gctlrro:l!:h thc streets, heillg unexpectr(1,
cxcitcd little curiosit.! or cornmcnt, and tllc next ();lS- (Irving JJrlday) he reqacstc(l
pcrnlission to say Iris prajcrs in :I neishl,olrrirlg nlosquc.. ]jut, tllc cnvojs' fbllowers,

~irculatingfreely in the town, brought to them the rumours which have beell current
for somc days past of the approach of the Amir's trr~ops,and for the last wcek they h;lve
beer1 very uneasy as to the success of their mission.
3. After receipt of your telegram of' the 21st on the same day, I sent at once for
the envoys, and told t11c111 that Her Majesty's Government, after careful consideration
of the circumstsnces, believed that the 'best course in its own interests and those
Afghanistan would be to confer the s0vereignt.y of Kandahar 011 the Amir A bdurrahman
Khan; that they had therefore invited hini t o send a representative and troops to
h n d a h a r as soon as possible, shortly after whose arrival the British army would retire
across tlie Khojak. T h e envoys stated that the rurnour current in the town had
repar are ti them for the announcement 1 had made ; to which I replied that, with the
exception of myself and themselves, no one in Kandahar \\.as aware of the settlement
made with the Amir, and that I had not lost a day in cornniunicating it to them.
Abdulla Khan said that they regretted the decision of Government, both on account
of their country and the English, as it would have been a far preferable arrangement
to havc left Abdurrahman in possession of Kabul and Turkistan, and to have acknowledged A y u b Khan as ruler of Kandahar and Hcrat. I replied that there could be no
use in discussing the matter now ; and that for the present the only advice I could give
them was to refrain from any attempt t o create disturbances, which could only result
in detaining the British troops in the country, and to recornmend Sirdar A y u b Khan
to come t o tcrms, if' possible, with the Amir. ?'he envoys then asked when t l ~ e pshould
leave. I told them thai it depended entirely on themselves ; and, after a short discussion,
it was agreed that they shoulti start to-rr~orro\v,tile 23rd.
4 . T h e very seaeonable and abundant rain ~vhicli has fallen during thc last three
weeks h ; ~ s(lispelled the apprehension I espresscd in foril~erletters of the difficulty, or
eve11 i n ~ ~ o s s ~ b i lofi t ~feeding
,
the I,~rgenumber of tri~nsl~ort
animals illnssed here t o
provide for the inovement of the force on the 15tl1 April. T h e green crops and young
corn, which is here cut for forage, are not only more abundant, but a fill1 fortnight
carlier t h a ~ iusual ; while the prospect of a good harvcst has made sellers :inxious to
bring their corn to lnarkct as soo11as possible.
\Vilile 011 the subject of supply, I nlay mention that the existing contract machinery
of the Colllrnissariat should enable them to fced from Kandahar and tllc neighbourhood
a cor~sidel.ab1e force at Gulistan Karez and Tiilah Abdulla, and 11iateriall.v lessen the
necessity of bringing large supplies from India for the troops a t Quetta.
5. T h e town revenue, which fell from ltupees 61,000 in Deccinber to Rupecs 29,000
in J:llluiu.y, a!ld apain to below Rupees 20,000 in February, is now showing signs of'
rccuperatlon, thc collections for the first 21 days of the currcnt rnonth amounting to
ncarly ltupees 20,000.
Enclosure 2 i11 No. 14.
of' a LETTEII
from S I I ~ DAYUD
A ~ KHAN,dated 10th hbi-ul-Snni=
11th March 1881.
AJ7er cm11y11imcnt.s.--On tllc cvening of tlie 7th, 1 received tllc Itinrl letler ot' 26th
ilis~llllt,( u l t i ~ n o? ) which yo11 sent rnc by Yar Muhaii~macl Khan, Pcshliidmat. I was
t givc of'
v?ry glatl LO hear that you \vel.c well n ~ ~in dgood I~caltli. T h c a c c o u ~ ~yo11
tIlc Iionot1raI)le trcatllle~ll you werc good enough to show towarcls my spcci;ll envoys
[hat a inan, who puts his
tcnds still Inore to tlic incrcasc of f~.icndship. I t is ccl.ti~i11
Ilopc in, and tru5t.s liin~sclfto, thc great C~ovcrnnient, will succccd ill gaining their
ti.ic.nclshil,, ; ~ n dwill obtnin proper treatlncnt and perfect colnfi)lst. x o w that I<ubullah
lil~ilu,l'esl~lihid~nat,
is going in your direction, I trouble 3.011 wit11 tl~islcttcr t o s:ly that,
plvi~st.(;(,,I, fi.0111your ciispl:~yot' Ilcarty liind~icss,the ilnportnnl h~~sincss
(now ill h ~ t ~ d )
will I I st.rtlc(1,
~
iultl tllc I)ond 01' f'ricndshi~iiiatlc slror~g: L I I ( ~ e n d u r i ~ ~ g .1 have 11ot1iiu~
clsc to trouble you with. You will ;~lwa,ys~llaicc rnc 11:~pp.y l)y tlic IICIVS ot' your good
health.
'~RANSI,ATION

E~iclosurc3 in No. 14.
r l ' ~ ( ~ ~of'~;I ~I,I~,TTUI~
~ q ' fro111
~ ~ Lieut.-Col.
) ~
0 . B. ,ST. JOHN, ('.S.I., Hesitlent. I<;incl:i]~:~l.,
to His l-lighncss thc AMIN AIIDULI ~ A I I A I A NI < I I \ N of' Kat)ul, (1:1tcd li;~ndnh,ll,
l!)tli March 1HHI.
A,!/;l,~~.
r~f,n~l,/;,,,r~~,t,~.-IIa~.ing
inforrncd Sirciars Muhnrnrnacl llusfiill Kli:in, Muhammn(i
11:1~:111lill:lll, :~lldothers of thc dcsccndants of Sirdar hlili~.d~l
liliau that tll, British
( J 7410.
L

Government has it in contemplation to confer the sovereignty of Kandahar on pur
Highness, these Sirdars ask me to forward the enclosed letter to your Highness, and
I trust that your Highness will return them a speedy and kind answer. They have
fi~ithfdl
y served the British Government, and, if treated with kindness and ~ o ~ s i d ~ ~ ~ t i
wili, I have no doubt, be equally loyal to your Highness.
Time does not a d n ~ i tof my com~l:lunicating with Sirdar Gul Muhammad Khan,
grandson of Sirdar Kohindil Khan, who is in the neighbourhood of Girishk, but I have
no doubt that he will welcome your Highness' accession to power here and do good
service as he has done to the British Government. Other supporters upon whom your
Highness may count arc the Popalzai Chiefs, T a j Muhammad Khan, and his brothers,
Ghulam Muhammad Kban and Fathi Muhammad Khan, Shahghassis Sarwar Khan and
Snrbuland Khan, Achakzia. In the direction of the west, many people are prepared
to rrelcolne your coming. Ismail Khan, Taimuni, brother of Anbitl Khan of Taiwara,
is with me in Kandahar, and his brother writes that he is ready whenever I give the
word. Abdulla Khan, Taimuni, is also hcre ; and it is probably known to you that the
Chiefs of the E'iruzkohis, the Jamshidis, and the Hazaras are all in rebellion. Sirdar
Ahmad Khan, Ishakzai, of Lash .Towain, Ibrahim Khan, Biluch, of Chakansur, Sharif
Khan of Kalah-i-Fath, are all devoted to the British Government and ready to support
its friend. T a j Muhammad Khan, Seistani, is also here with me. It would he well
if your Highness wrote letters of kindness and consideration to all these people, so as
to bi11~1
them to your interests. About other people, such as the Alizais of Zarnindawar
ancl other Duranis, as well as the Mullahs, Mustaufi Abdul Ghias Khan is writing
to you.

Enclosure 4 in No. 14.

TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
from the AMIRto the RESIDENT,
Kandahar, dated
25th March 1881.

Aflw conzpliments.-I have to inform you that I have received a despatch from his
Excellency the Viceroy, dated 30th January 1881. With great kindness he has given
lne thc news that I am to have the government of Kandahar, and has informed me that
the English Government will support me with money and munitions of war. He also
urges me to rnake speedy arrangements for the affairs of that province. I havc made
laown the Viceroy's joyful communication to all the people in Turkistan and Afghanistan,
and it also seemed necessary that I shoulcl write and send letters to the people of
Kandnhar and Pnsht-i-Rud, aud inform them of the real object of the Government, and
of its kindness towards me. Thcldbre I havc written friendly letters to all the nobles
and great people of the province, and sent them by iny own messengers, and I have
ordered Sirdar Muhammad Hassan Khan, son of the late Khushdil Khan, and Mirza
i\bdul Ghias Khan, son of the late Mirza Ahmed Khan, to distribute them to the
individuals and tribes concerned. For messengers to carry these letters to Pi~sht-i-Ru~,
l'ishio, and other districts, they will require some money, so (I hope) you will give
then1 Rupees 2,000 from the trcasurs. Please God, henceforth I will inform you
fiom time to time of any arrangements I may make for the govern~nentof the
country.
Enclosure .i in No. 14.
Specimcn (frnn.slntar/) of Amir's circular letters.

TRANSLATION
of B LETTER
addressed by A ~ r aA H I I ~RAHMAN
~L
KHANto S ~ r r nSHER~)IL
and S Y ~ IMARWAND
D
of Kand~tl-rar,dated I'ehr~~ary1881.
A/lrlr r.nnr/)/in~v?rf.~.-CertainlyJon arc nwarc that I set foot in Afghanistan at a time
when the misfortune and troublc of the tribcs and t,hc pcroplc of Afghanistan hacl reached
t.hvir zenith ; and that for the wcll-bcing of' the people I lait1 the foundation of sincere
fricndsllip with the sublime British (;overnrncnt, so that thr peoplc of A.fghmistm
inight I~cnefitby any ndvantegcs to be derivcd from (the friendship of') that Government.
Iluring the last seven months of niy rule in the capital, Kabul, you havc surely heard
of the remission of " SarmardaU* and other remissions
* Capitation-tnx on men.
granted to the Crhilzais, the Kohistanis, and the other
tribes, as well as of thc abolition of arbitrary exactions and of other favours arid benefits
conferred by me.

The sublime British Government has recently handed over-{- the government of
Kandahar to me. I t is therefore necessary to gratify and
t sic.
gladden you by communicating this happy news to you,
and to acquaint you with my intentions and wishes. Whereas I look upon you as my
devoted well-wishers, whose interests are identical to mine, I intend to spend these
few days of my life in promoting your happiness ant1 welfare and in sympathizing with
you. For the purpose of defending your honour, and enhancing your reputation and
dignity, I deem it advisable and expedient to administer Kandahar. Rest assured that.
as long as you live, you will enjoy happiness, comfort, and prosperity, undcr the shadow
of my kindness and mercy. No doubt you will reply to this speedily ; and. in doing so,
you will also write regarding your own circumstances.
Enclosure 6 in No. 14.
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Khureeta, dated Simla, 2nd April 1881.

OF INDIA
to His Highness the
From His Exceilency the VICEROY
and GOVF:RNOR-GENF~RAL
AMIRof KABUL.
THEcity of Kandahar has now been for more than two years in the occupation of the
British troops. During this period the British officers have received assistance in various
ways fkom different Sirdars and other persons residing in the country, who have given
their services in the maintenance of good order in the town and the adjacent districts, and
who have generally shown their friendship and good-will toward the British Government.
And since the administration of Kandahar is now to be made over to your Highness'
officials, the security, in person and property, of all people in whom the British Government is thus interested, and who will rernain at Kandahar and in the neighbourhood after
the withdrawal of the British troops, becomes a matter of particular concern to the
Government of the Queen-Eml~rcss.
I therefore write this lettcr to co~nlnendearnestly a11 such persons to your care and
protection, and to request that your Highness? regarding as your own friends all friends
of the British Government, nlay bc pleased to ~ssucspeedily the necessary instructions to
your governor at Kandahar, enjoining him to consider under his special charge, and to
treat with proper consideration, all persons on behalf o f whom my representatives there
may desire his good offices.
Colonel St. John, who is the British ltesident at Kandahar, has been directed to
communicate upon this subject with your Highness' governor as soon as hc shall have
arrived a t that place.

Enclosure 7 in No. 14.
No. 618 E.P., dated Simls, 3rd April 1881.
LSsq., C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign
From A. C. LYAT~L,
T)epal.t,ment, to Color~cl0. B. C. ST. JOIIN,C.S.I., Resident, Kandahar.
I I I A V E thc honour to inclose, fbr your infbr~nationand guidance, copv of z letter
addrcsscd by his Excellency the Viceroy to the ,111lirof
Dated 2ud April 188 1.
I(nbu1. You will obsertc that his Highness has been asked
to lose no time i l l issuiilg instructions to his officers at Ka~ldaharfor the proper protection,
in person and property, of Sirdars and othcrs who have adhcreci to the interests of the
I3ritish (;overnment during thc pc~iodof our occupatio~lof Kandahar, and who will remain
thcrc after tlic ad~ninistrationslinll have becn tl.nnstkrrcti to the Amir.
2. 1 am to request that 3 011 will communicate the substance of this letter, in nnlicipation of o~.dersfiom Kahul, to thc Amir's reprcsentativcs at 1iandnlia1-,that you will in~prcss
upon then1 thc importance rlttachccl to thc rnatter by tilc Rritish Government, that 3 . o ~
will considcr \\'hat arraugcments nlay 1)c best ndaptcd for giving effect to the' Viccroy's
wishes, and that you will sul)mit a ~ e p o r of
t your conclusions. I t is not probable, under
thc circnmstnnces, that, any persons in South At$ha~~ist:ln
who may havc identifietl the~nselvcs with our adu~inistrationwill find it necessary to withdraw with our troops, but for
such c:tses, if they occur, yo11 :Ire authorised to n~nkeproper temporary pro~ision.
3. I : I I I ~also to instruct you that all practicable measures should be talien for the prcservation of thc graves of British officers and soldiers a t Kandahar and elsewhere in the
viciuity.

No. 15.
No. 60 of 1881.
Govern~nentof India.-Foreign

Department.

T o t,he PIGHT
HONOURABLE
THE M A R Q U I S OF H A K T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.
MARQUIS,
MY LORD
Simla, April 17, 1881.
INco~itinuationof our despatclr,* tlatetl the 10th April 1881, we hllve the honour
to forward, for the information of Her I\lajesty's Government,
* No. 57.
copies of three lettersfrom the Amir of Iiabul to his Excellency
the Viceroy, dated, respectively, the 28th and 29th iMarch and the 1st April, and of the
Viceroy's reply to his Highness.
We have, &c.
( Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .

W. STOKES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.

E. B A R I N G .
G . T. CHESNEY.

Enclosure 1 in No. 15.

TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
from the AMIRof KABUL
to the address of His Excellency
the VICEROY,
dated 28th March 1881.
Affer conzp1iments.-l have perused your Excellency's kinti anti friendly letter, dated
the 18th March 1881, corresponciing to the 17th Rabi-ul-Sani. 'rhe benign expressions
contained iiiel.e:i~ have gladdened my heart. I t is indeed an excel lent (arrangement)
that your Excellency on certain occasions, in order to save time, telegraphs your Excellency's messages to the Commissioner of Peshawur, who communicates them to me. 1
too tind it necessary in some matters t o writc to the Corrirnissioner to report thern to
your Excellency by telegraph.
Regarding the ammunition, your Excellency has written that, besides the qciantity
requested by me, which has already been sent, if I want any more, it is also ready and
available. Your Excellency is ver-y kind indeed. 'J'he quantity of :~mmunitionI asltcd
for, and which your Excellency sent, I required for thc muskets I had in nly possession.
Now that I consider it incumbent npon lnc to organize Kandallar and strengthen that
province, while the :\tiair of Herat stares me in the face, and should not be lost sight of;
or he easily passed over, the thincs that I require and are indispenw.l)ly necessary arc
12,000 rifles und two batteries of breech-loading* guns
*
It i' 'lot 'Ie:'''
I"
of
superior English manufacture. Out of the nt~~nbcr
mean' the gulls only to I)e breech-lontl12,000,
3,000 shoul(i 1)e cavalry carl)ines :in(\ !),000
in,,, ol. borll tile K,,nq
,.ideu to I , <o.
~
infantry muskets. Therefore I 1)cg to apprise your
Exccllency, who is my kind henefactor and who eympatllizcs with ule, that if this ma
object is fulfilled, ~ ~ i zguns
. , ant1 rifles are grantetl, I hopc, by Goti's pace, that all the
afkirs of Af'e;hanistan will bc completely arranged, and that a11 difficulties will I)c sol\c(l.
T h c fulfilment of this important 01)jcct is in your I':xcellency's hands. Yotu ISxcrllcncy
has the powcr to grant as rnany (rifles, kc.) a8 you likc, more or less (than thc i~nrnl~c'l'
requcsted). T h e artillcr-y will prove useful and hc very accept;~l)le,wlicrcvcr Yonr
Excellency may be plcasrrl to grant it, whether at Kabul or at Kantlahar. The ccluipnlent of' an iirmy, which I can move and march pcrsonally, and wl~ich may I)c equal to
great occasions, depends upon rnusl<ets.
In regard to the taking over of Kandahar fiom the British authorities, I have dcspatched my governor ant1 other civil and military oHicers with 5,000 wcll-equipped t ~ ~ o p s .
The cavalry will arrive at Kar~daharfirat, and the infantry, thc artillery, and the Jeznilchis,
afterwards. I t is ho ed that my troops will enter Knndahar in good condition, and that
the British forces wi I leave it cheerfully and succcsafully at the appointed time for their
destination.

f

Enclosure 2 in No. 15.
of a LETTER
from the AMIR
of Kanur, to tlie address of His Excellency
dated 29th hiarch 1881.
the VICEROY,

Ajel' comp~irnsnts.-Whereas it is al>solutcly ncccssary to arrange Lhc affairs of

Kandahar, and thc question of Hcrat is one that, under
all circumstances, ,nust l)e t'acctl," all my attention and
-A. C. L.
energy must, with the rl~vinehelp, be devoted to that
,quarter, so that we, who have thc same interests and cares,+ may be relicved fi-oln
anxiety by the completion of its arrangrments. Rut
Govern- large sunls of money will he expended on the materials
t This hints that the
merits hat? equal catis2 for anxiety.(rcquircd) and on the said :irrangctnents. T h e fivc
A. C. L.
lakhs of rupees, ilow available at l'rlshatvur, will have
to wait there for some time owing to the want of ortlcr in ~ h Khyber:
c
Pass ; but they
will shortly arrlve by hundis (bills). T h e five lakhs
$ T h e l n o n e ~ ~ a s s e d iOnce
L t tllrO1lgl' pay,~ble at Kandahar will not he suficient for the
tho Ichyber, which is in complete order.
arrangements I have in vicw. I hope that fifteen lakhs
-A. C. L.
may be granted to me on (my)§ arrival a t Kandahar
Q May be, arrival of m y troops.A. C. L.
from the Govcramcnt Treasury. These fifteen lakhs,
with the five lnkhs payable at Kandahar, will answer
all important purposes. All expeoscs (of t l ~ emarch) from Kabul to Kandahar will be
defi-ayedfrom the money I have in Kabul. In short, I have acquainted your lixcellcncy
with the real state of my affairs, so that at thc time of cClrryillgout important projects I
may not find lliyself arrcsted and embarrasseti, and that I may cornlncnce the business
and engage in the project with my mind a t ease.

*

z.e.9 &mands irnmedinte nttenLion.

Enclosure 3 in No. 15.

TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
fron~tlic A ~ I I of
R KABUL
to the address of His Excellency
the VICEROY,
datetl 1st April 188 1 .

Aftrr c.omlllin~rnts.-I have received your Eucellcncy's kind lcttcr of thc 8th &larch
1881, sent by the hancl of Gencral Amir Ahmad Khan, who also coiilmunicated to mc

your Excellc~~cy'sverbal orders.

I have been cxtrcmcly pleased at your E ~ c e l l e n c ~ ' ~

kindnesses.
With regard to Kandahar I have been, and am, day and night, busy with reparations
and arrangements for despatching tlmops there.
I dividetl the troops into three parts. I sent the cavalry, 1,000 strong, with the
govcrnor ar~dcxpericnccd men first. I then dcsy)atchetl General Ghulam H:~iclar Khan
c ~ :utillery,
s
and Silznndar
with three infantl-y regiments, (jO0 strong cach, :~nrlfitc p i ~ ~ of
Khan irith 1,000 k11asad:ir.s (irregu1:irs) on the 24th March ; nncl I s11:~llwait tnyselC till
thc awirxl of tlic first tli~rision. 1 will let your Excellency kno~vw11:1t 1 tliinl; proper to
do hcrcaftcr. T shall take with me to Kandahar :IS many troops as 1 can provide with
tlxnsport and othcr cquipmcnt, as nlqo all the t,ribal Chief- of Kal)ul, whose premicc liere
may be consiclered injurious. ant1 shall lcsve faithful servant.: :lntl conscientious ofic~nls
at Kabul.
Also your l<uccllency has bcen pleasccl to propose t lint your l~ucellcncy'sngcnt, Sirdar
Muham1n:~ctAfz'il lihnn, Suddozai, should rcsidc at niy ronrt. This is very considcrate
nf yoiir I<sccllencj. 1 he iui~nediatc.prcscncc of yoiv Excellency's ngcnt will hnvr no
other drrct I)nt to colld~~cc
to my welfa~c, to the gooti mnnagclnclit of the aff':~il.sof
Afghanistan, all({ to thc pro~pcrityan(! peace of this country. There are nlany atlv;~ntagcs in thc prewncc o t ' y o ~ uExcellency's :Igenl (here). It will stop the tongues of the
encmic.; fisom sl<~ntler:ind idle talk. But thc ignor~nccof the cv~l-mindedpersons, the
u~iwisdo~n
of thc principal persons in Afghanistan, ant1 thc short-sightedncss of this natioll,
arc mnnit'cst. Thcy incite the pcoplc to tl~multatlcl colnmotio~~,
anti drive thcrn out ot
thr path of 1111manity. A wise m:in is unwise in tlicir sigl~t. They lcad people astray,
and for the s:~lzc of tt trifling gain they prefer disol-tler and turl~ult. For, when there is
an eetablislied riilcr in the country, they cnnriot scrve their own e ~ d and
s cannot make
heavy purse$. From these ill motives they do not love pence, and prefer d i s q u i e t ~ l d ~
confusion. For their own selfish ends they wish to see the whole world desolate and
ruined. From their ignorance they do not know and see wl~ntwould tend to their
lasting comfort.
L3
7

.

For all these reasons, and at this time, when the name of Herat still exists,' and the
affair of Kandahar is not yet settled, I feel apprehensive lest
* (Sic.)
something should proceed from the ignorance of the people of
this country, in consequence of which the labour of the British officers and my exertions,
and the p&s I have taken during the last eight months, may be, God forbid, utterly
thrown away. In my opinion it would be appropriate, advisable, and advantageous, if
your Excellency would kindly defer this matter till I go to Kandahar, and, having
arranged its a d i r s , despatch troops to Herat. Then on my return to Kabul Iwill bring
S i d a r Muhammad Afzal Khan with me, and, God willing, a11 matters will (then) be
properly arranged. Should your Excellency even now think Muhammad Afzal
Khan's presence a t Kabul beneticial to the interests of your Excellency's Government, I
have no objection. H e will be received a t Kabul with all due respect. I have written
these few remarks as my judgment and reason have directed me. As I am only one
person, this is all that my mind has suggested t o me. T h e illustrious British Govern.
illent has many intelligent and experiecced men. Should they think otherwise
it will not also be far from right ; for they have seen and tried the Afghans well, and are
well versed in civil and military affairs. I will agree to whatever they think right. I
have expressed my opinion in the matter. I trust, by God's grace, that I shall always
be true to rily word, that your Excellency will continue to be kind to me, and that I
shall maintain my good reputation.
I have postponed deputing General Amir Ahmad Khan (to India) till I hear from the
Commissioner of Peshawur. Should your Excellency wish him t o come, your Excellei~c~
will be good enough to ask the Commissioner by telegraph to let me know, and I will
send him.
Further, I continually pray to God for your Excellency's good health.
P.S.-After I finished this letter it occurred to Ine that your Excellency might sospect that I do not like to receive Muhammad Afzal Khan, and so I assure your
Excellency that there are no other reasons than those mentioned above for not receiving
him. Should your Excellency depute the Sirdar alone for a week, so that he may interview me and then go back, your Excellency can do so.
Enclosure 4 in No. 15.
Khureeta, dated 16th April 1881.
,From His Excellency the VICEROY
and GOVERNOR-GENERAL
of INDIA
to His Highness
the AMIRof KABUL.
I FlAVl: had the pleasure of receiving lately three letters from your Highness, dated
respectively the 28th and 29th March and the 1st April 1881, conccrning the aflairs of
Afghanistan, and particularly in regard to the mcasures which you have adopted for the
establishment of your government a t Kandahar.
2. I t is a matter of much satisfaction to thc British Governlnent that thc nrmngenlents
for thc. despatch of your EIighncssJ troops to Kandahar have been ordered with vigour
and ploinptitu(ic. I have issuctl the necessary instructions to my officers to make over
to your Highness' Governo~.tllc administration of that city ; and the tinie for the final
withtlrnwal of the British troops has been so fixcd as to allow time for the arrival of
your 1Iighness' troops from Kabul.
3. With regard to your a g h n c s s ' representationc; regarding arms and anlmunition,
a further subsidy of moncy, thcy have received my careful attention, nnrl I havc had
much plcasure in making some provision for your Highness' present requircmcnts at
Kandahar. Three batter~esof artillery and a numbcr of rifles with ammunition arc llow
being sent from Iudia to Randahar for the crluil)me1lt of your Highness' forces at that
place.
4 I havc also caused y o u ] Governor at Knndahar to be intbrmetl that, \)esitles tllc five
lakhr al~eadygiven to him there, his resourcce will 1)c supl)lementcd 1)y a tclnporarY
alloto lent from the British Government of 1iupce.q 50,000 monthly for his expc11st.s in
cstaMislbing liis administration. T h c c~uestiooof' ad(litionaI pecuniary ;~ssistancchereafter
will be fully considered, although in rcgard to arms thc matter is not frce from clifficult.~,
and 1 am at present disposed to recommend your Mighness to use evcry endeavour to
purchase arms within Afghanistan itself.
5 . I observe that your Highncss entertains some douI,t as to the expediency of Sirdar
Afzal Khan's deputation a t the present time to Kabul. Under existing circurnstance8,

to defer to your Highness' judgment and to your experience and appreciathe
present
condition of Afghanistan. Therefore, since your Highness considers
tiou
illatit will be good policy to adjourn for the present the Sirdar's deputation to Kabul, I
that the arrangement may be postponed until the settlement of the country shall
have been more conlpletely accon~plished.
6. In the meantime, as it appears from your Highness' letter that the return of General
Mir Ahnlad Kban to India is adjourned until you shall have heard again upon the
subject, I reply that I shall be happy to receive agaiu in India Mir Ahmad Khan, or any
other representative whom your Highness may depute to reside near lily government.

I

No. 16.
No. 64 of 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign

Department.

To the RIGHTHONOURABLE
THE MARQUIS OF H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.

Simla, April 24, 1881.

MY LORDMAROUIS,

INcontinuation of our despatch,* dated the 17th April 1881, we have the honour

to fbrward, for the information of Her Majesty's Government, copy of a
letter from the Amir of ICabul to his Excellency the Viceroy, dated the
12th April 1881.
We have, &c.
( Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
RIVERS T H O MPS
J. GIBBS.
E. B A R I N G .
G. T. CHESNEY.
*No. 60.

Ellclosure in No. 16.

TRANSI,ATION
of LETTER
from His Highness the AMIRto His Excellency the VICEROY
and
GOVERNOR-GENERAL
of INDIA,
dated 12th April 1881.
YOURExcellency's kind letter, dated April 2nd, recommending the Sirdars and other
resicients of Kandahar who have rendered service and aid to the British Government
dudng the last two years, to my protection and care, has been received and perused by
me, and I have fully understood its contents.
Your Excellency may rest quite assured that I have no other than kindly intentions
and bel~ignfeclings towards the Sirdars and Chiefs and nobles, and all the people of
Afghanistan, especially towards those people of Kandahar who have made themselves
conspicuous for their friendship and assistance to the British Govenlment. I have every
wish to show consideration and sympathy for them ; but with regard to the Sirdars and
Chiefs of Ihndahnr one condition is necessary, namely, that they should show me sucll
devotion and sincerity as cannot bc surpassed, for they have been friends of yours as am
I, and I sympathise also with them. If under the cloak of friendship they plot mischief
and work enmity against me, then shall I, without doubt, punish and chastise them.
I
will 1e:~vcno source of disturbance in my kingdom. And as the rcpresentatives of the
sl~hlimcBritish Government hnvc bcspoken my good offices for them, so I hope they too
may he tlirectetl to practise sincerity and obedience to me, and not to allow vain thoughts
or absurrl itlcas to enter their heads. Plcase God, provided they obey me and act in
concert w ~ t hme, thcy will bc treated with the greatest consideration and kindness. A
list of those pcwons who havc done scrvice for both Governments should be sent to me,
so that they may the rc,cognised and treated with kindness.

No. 17.
T o His Excellency the MOSTH O N ~ U R ATHE
~ LG
E O V E R N O R - G E N E R A L OV INDIA
1N C O U N C I L .
No. 20.
$1~
LORDM~nurrrs,
India Office, London, April 29, 1881.
Para. I. I have to acknowledge the receipt of letters of' your E ~ c c l l e n ~ ~ ~ ~
Govarnrnent, Nos. 21, 35, and 40, dated respectively tllc 'Lnd, 21st, and 28th Pebnlry,
~-epo~.tisg
thc measures adopted or proposed by you, with the object of giving effect
to the policy of Her Majesty's Government in respect to Kandahar and the assigned
(listricts of Pishin and Sibi, and transmitting minutes recorded by some of your
Excellencv's collearrues
on the subiect.
"
"
2. It may be necessary for me, on a subsequent occasion, to make some observations
on the minutes above refkrred to. If I abstain from discussing them in this despatch, I
itdopt that course from no want of' respect to the writers, or fro111 a failure to appreciate
t,hc weight attaching to many of the arguments adduced. N o good purpose, however,
would be served by prolongation of controversy upon a question whicll had of necessity
to be finally determined upon the responsibility of the I-Iome Government, in regard to
which much conflict of' opinion was known to exist amongst t h ~atlvisers of your
Excellency, and upon which the ultimate decision was not formed without the most
attentive consideration of' the argrnnents on both sides, and of the views of the disselltient
mtmhers of your Governnlent, with the general nature of which your Excellency had
taken care to make me acquainted in :In unoficial form. As regards Kandahar, moreover,
the most authoritat,ive objections appear to me to he less to the principles of the policy
elljoined than to details of its executior! ; while the question of Pishin has, I think, heen
discussed under somc degree of misapprehe~lsion as to the irnmetliate 1)urpose of' Her
hIajest~'s Government.
3. T h c quest.ion of' greatest urgency at the date of my despatch of' the 11 th November
wl~sthat of'the clisposal of the city :incl province of' h'andahar. That despatch, while
statill? at length the reasons which lcd I-Icr Majesty's Government to regard as highly
i1npo11t.i~
eithcr the annexation of the cily and :ldjacent territory to the British dominions,
or thc ~ilaintenance of a British garrison in support of' a native ruler, suggested the
transfer of the province to the Amir, Abd111Itahman, as the arrangement which seemed
to ofer the bcst guarantees for permanence, and the iivoidance of internal dihsensions.
In opening communication, therehl-c, with thc Amir, in view to an early assumption by
hini of' :~uthority over the city and dependent districts, your Excellency in Council
adopted a course which was in complete harn~ony with the wishes of Her Majesty's
Government, who equally approve of your dctcrrnination that the retirement of the
British forces, having been decided upon i n principle, should not be postponed beyond
the date when the movement could be effected without grave risk to the healtR of the
troops.
4. I reserve for a later period, when the movements now pending shall be completerl,
such remarks as may be required upon t l ~ ccourse of the correspondence which has
p:~s"cdwith the Amir, and in regard to the arrangements connected with thc occupation
ot' Iinntlahar t)y his (;ovcrnor and troops. 1 content myself at prcscnt with expressing
t,he satisfaction of Her Ma,jesty's Government that, notwithstantling indications to the
:s:,ntr:trjr, the Atnir shoultl ultin~atelyliavc found hi~nself'aide to collect ant1 clcspatcli a
fi~rce,sufficient, apparently, fix the i~nrricdiate purpose, within thc period spcciiied I)y
y011r Excellency, and that, so 1hr ac appears ikon] the latest telegrapllic rcports, the
kct,~laI transfer has becn effcctecl without tlifficulty or disturbanec. Hcr Majesty's
(;overn~nentfeel that the tranquillitjr which at present prevails can scarcely bc cx],ect,cti
to rclll:~initnhroken, hut if, as t l ~ e ytrust will be the casc, the character of' the i\rnir's
internal adn~inistrat,ionis such as to render thc people disinclineti to aff'ord active snpport
to att.etupts that m:ly bc made to sulwcrt his authority, his Highness, with the 1it)cral aid
i n nloncy and material which I I C will have received fioin the Government of ludi:~,should
\)c enabletl to ~ ~ ~ a i n taud
a i n consolitlatc his power.
5. Ax regards l'ishia and Silji, which were assigned to the Uritisi~Governn~c~lt
i~tldcr
the Treaty o I' (;an tlau ~ a k ,an tl harc since bccn administercrl by Bntieh Officers,
dcspateh of the :<rd D e c e ~ ~ ~ blast
e r stated shortly the reasons which scetnetl to 1-Icr
Majestx's Government to recornrnentl rctire~nentfioln those districts, as frorn Kantlahar,
and tleprecated the " continuance of' any part of an alternative policy which
not
" distinctly justific.(l on its own ~nerits,o r of which tile only reco~n~nendation
consisted
" i l l its fijrming part, ot' a larger schctne, the more essential p i n t s in which had been
'. rejected by Her TVIajeuty's present advisers ;" 1)ut no such ~)ositivcinstructions were
conveyctl to your 1Sxcellcncy in C o ~ ~ u cas
i l to prcclude you f i o ~ nfull coilsideration of the

on its merits, or from expressing to Her Majesty's Government your deliberate
views in regnrd to it ; and you have rightly understood them as leaving to the Government of India a large discretion as to the time and manner of giving effect to the policy
Her Majesty's Goverllmcnt were desirous sho111dbe pursued.
6. Fro[- paras. 5 and 6 of your letter of' the 2nd February, and from the papers
ellclosed
in subsequent communications, I learn that, while accepting in principle the
severanceof our political connection with l'ishin and Sibi when circumstances permit,
Excellency and the majority of your colleagues are decidedly of opinion that our
occupationof those districts cannot in~mediat~ely
bc terminated without risk of great
injuryto the interests of the people, and that it.s continuance for the present, whilc of'
no disadvantage to the British Government, need not involve the serious political
embarrassmentscontemplated in my dcspatch of' the 3rd December. Representatio~~s
in
the same sense have been made to me by Sir It. Sandeman, your Excellency's Agent in
Biluchista~~,
who is now in this country.
7. While, therefore, Her Majesty's Government are not prepared to change their
opinionas to the illexpediency of' the permanent retention of' the assigned districts, they
recognize the difficulties in the way of immediate or early withdrawal fiom them, and
they are fully sensible that, in this respect, their policy must be influenced by considerations which did not apply in the case of I<andahar. A t no time were the people of that
PI-ovinceled to expect the maintenance, in ally shape, of direct British rule; while such
pledges as were given in regard to thc future native government of the country were
sulject to conditions wllich were almost irn~l,ediately violated. In Pishin and Sibi the
case is different. T h e people l~aveno doubt, as your Exceilency i r ~Council observes,
bee11 encouraged to believe thst !!~.itish rule would conlinuc ; their relations wit11 our
oficers have been contlucted upon that assumption ; and their hehaviour has been
generally good. While, therefore, it is the hope of' Her Majesty's Government that
retirement ffom these districts, as ti.onl the rest of Afghan territory, may take place at
no distant date, thc decision on the question must evidently in solne degrec depend upon
the course of cvents at Kandahar. As under these circumstances the existing administrative arrangements will have to be 1n:lintained for the present, it is not dcsirablc that
the ruinds of'the peoplc sl,oul(l be disturbed by ;~nticipationsof immediate changc ; and
I, accordingly, on the 14th instant, authorized your Excellency by telegraph to abstain
fi-om any announcement of final retirement, unless yo11 deemed such an announcen~ent
to be expedient.
8. I11 thus communicating to you the assent of Her Majesty's Government to the
postponement of the rclinquishrnent of Pishin and Sibi, I rely on your Excellency to
take care that no step will be taken ~vhich might place ally permanent obstacle in the
wily of the ulti~rlate fulfilment of' the policy indicated in 11l.y (1espatcI1 of' the 3rd
1)ecenlber last. I shall be glad to be tiirnishcd at an e:u.l). clatc 1vit.h a f'ull state~ncntof
the measures which you propose to adopt for the temporary administration of'the districts, with details ot' the arrangements for their military protect.ion, and that of the line
of communication, together with a statement of' the c~stiniatecl cost of those armngements and of the civil ndministl.ation, as well as particulars of the extent of' the country
to be temporarily retaiucd under British control. Upon n o ~ ~ofe these points have I
received any information, either in the political or the military department. li'ronl your
E~cellenc,~'s
t.elcgra1ns I learn t l ~ a t
Mnjcsty's troops will continue at present to hold
tllc positions commanding the passes ofthe Amran rang<., 1)g~shichI understand positions
on thc western sidc of the Kho-jak. I should wish LC be informed whether it is contetnplilted that this arrang.ernent will he nrccssary for any lelrgth of time, and which of the
Posts to bc held :1rc w~thintllc rccognizecl limits of l'ishin. 'I'hc strength of the forcc
which, according to apparently ;111tlloritative state~ncntsin the public press, has bee11
tlct,ailed to remain at Q~lcttaa ~ l dalong the line from Ch:iman to Sibi is largely in excess
of what Her Mnjcsty'~(;overnrncnt had anticipated would bc required, even temporarily,
and secms to bc inconsistent with the opinions expressed in the papers under acknowledgment :IS to t . 1 t'ncilit!:
~
with which thc assigneci districts could be hcld. T h e r e t e ~ l t i ~ ~ ~ ,
"helcfore, beyon(1 thr fio~lt~icr
for any lrngt,h of time of' a force not required for objects
of ~)urelgloan1 cllaracter, such as from tire tellor of' your Lonlship's despatch you appear
t,o llavc had ~n:~inl).
in vicw in desiring to postponc the evacuation of tllc territory in
ycstion, 11light trntl to a belief that it is clesignccl for purposes of possible Suture interventl?n in thr inLcrnal ;~E:iirsof A f ' g h i ~ ~ ~ i swhich
t a ~ ~ , are no less opposed to your Lordship's
Vle~~s
ant1 intentions than to those of' I-lcr M+jcstY's (;overnment.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
HARTINGTON.

No. 18.
No. 68 of 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign Department.
To the RIGHTHONOURABLE
THE MARQUIS O F H A R T I N F T O N , Her
Secretary of State for India.
MY LORD
MARQUIS,
Simla, May 1, 1881.
INcontinuation of our despatch, dated the 24th"' April, we have the honour to
forward copy of n letter? from Lieut.-Colonel St. John,
* No. 64.
subniitting, with reference to the instructions sent him
on the 3rd April, a report on the measures adopted by
15t,, April 1881, No. 211.
+
him in regard to the proper protection, in person and
property, of Sirdars and others, remaining in Kandahar, who have adhered to British
interests (luring our occuputiou of the province. It will be see11 alsv that Colonel
St. John has taken steps for the preservation of the graves of British officers and soldiers,
and for the care of the cemeteries at Kandahar.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
R.IPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
W. STORES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.
E. BARING.
G. T. CHESNEY.
Enclosure 1 in No. 18.
No. 21 1, dated Kandahar, 15th April 1881.
From Lieut.-Colonel 0. ST. JOHN,C.S.I., Resident, Southern Afghanistan, Kandahar,
to A. C. LI-ALI,,Esq., C.B., Secretary to the Government of Indi;~,Foreign
Department.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 618 E.P., of the
3rd instant.
2 . After nn~~ouncing
to the Sirclars and other notables that the administration of the
provi~~ce
has Ixen cornmitteci to the Amir's representatives, T took the opportunity of
stating publicly that His Excellency the Viceroy had writtc~l to His Ilighness the Amir,
cotllmending ro his protection and fi~voorall our adherents of cvery rani< in Kandnllar.
Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan replietl that hc had special instr~~ctions
from His Iligluness
not only to afford fill1 protect~onto all fiaiends of the British Ciovernment, but to treat
them with marked favour and distinction.
.I. I have no doubt of' the sincerity of this declaration, and as long as the Arnir's
authority is recognise(1 in Kandahar T believe that our adherents will havc notl~illgto
fear. T h e bcst proof of this is in the action of the people themselvcs, the majority of our
adherents deliberately preferring to remain in Icandnl~arinstead of' acco~npanying us to
Pishin. T h e only exceptions are a few individuals who, having amassed largc sums as
contractors or ernplo.yl:s of the Commissariat, prefer placing themselves and their
fbrtunes in perfect security Iry retiring &it11 the army to Quetta. It may ale0 be
surmised that they have future profits in view, and will coctinue their trade as purveyors
to the army as heretofbre. This class does not deserve any partic~rlar consideration
at our hands. The only other emigrants arc certain of the Fnrsiwan Mirzns, who have
been i n the confidential enlploy of the political department as writers and collcctor~of
revenue, and consider that they have made themselves particularly obnoxious to the
Afghans. All are people of substance, and for some I shall be able to find employment
in Pishin. None are however permanently breakin:,. off their connexion with I(andahar;
but are leaving members of' their families in charge of their property, allcging a pilgrim%e
to K:rbala or their duty to us as excuses for leaving the country. A gcar or two hence,
or less, when Atghanistan hns bettled down, they believe that they will be able to return
without risk.
4. The following measures appear to me advisable for the protection of' their
property. 1 an1 having :L list made out of d l persons, nat~ves of' Kandahar,
who have obtained per~nission to rctirc wit], the troops to Quettn, with a statelllest
of their property and the names of the agents left in charge.
This 1 propose to

forwardto the Alnir's governor with a letter informing him that Her Majesty's
~~vernmcut
expects him to protect the property of the individuals therein narued,
well as to secure any person in Kandahar from suffering injury or oppression on
accountof any part he nlay have taken on our side in the events of the last two and a
half gears.
5. Sirdar Sharns-ud-din Khan's verbal assurances leave no doubt that the answer
to this letter will guarantee to the utmost power of the Amir's officials the
safety of the lives and property of adherents of the British Government. I am in
addition giving letters of recommendation to all those of our friends remaining in
Kandahar.
6. The subject of the conservation of the graves of British officers and men has for
sonle time engaged my attention, and has recently formed the subject of correspondence
between General Hume and myself. Six places in Kandahar hsve been used at different
times for the interment of Chriatinns of the force. A detailed description of them will
next two,
be found in the Appendix attached. The first three are in public land.
in which the victims of the sortie of the 16th August are buried, are on p~ivateproperty.
I have therefore bought the land from the owners, and obtained formal deeds of' sale
from them in duplicate. One copy will be left with our agent here, and the other
deposited in the records of the office of' the Agent to Governor-General at Quetta.
Besides the ordinary formula for the transfer oi' land, the deeds set forth that the
ground, being consecrated to a purpose considered holy by Mussulnlen and Christians
alike, is " waki'," and tlie fact of its being so is attested on the deed by the principal
mullahs of the town. T h e graves of Colonel Nicl~olletts and Lieutenant Widdington at
Kokeran arc on the private property of the Sartip Nur Muhammad Khan. This is at
present confiscated, and as long as it is so the graves will be looked after in the same
way as those elsewhere. Should the owner return, I do not think that there is any fear
of his not protecting the graves from desecration.
7. All the cemeteries in Kandallar are carefully walled in, and will be committed to the
care of the agent left here. Before leaving I intend visit,ing them all in company with
the deputy governor to commit them formally to his charge. I have also aslred certain
respectable merchants to visit the cemeteries from time to time and inform me nt Quetta
if they arc not respected.
8. I have no fear of the burying places being desecrated except in case of an
early popular outbreak against the -4mir's rule, in which case fanaticism might take the
for111 of destroying the monuments over the gravcs of the infidels who made the
country over to hlrn. U u t this is hardly probable, and I trust that the measures
takcn will be cflicacious in preserving the graves and nloilulnents from injury and
desecration.

,,
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1. PRINCIPAL
cemetery. This is situated about a thousand yards north of the city,
exactly opposite the Idgah gate, and near the middle of the large area talten up by
Muhammadan grave-yards. I t enclosc5 the site of the cemetery used by General
Nott's force in 1839-42, which was discovered without difficulty by us in 1979.
Thc surrounding w.ill had been lc.rellcd, and the monuments, if there were any,
destroyed ; but the graves themselves had not heen disturbed, and were easily
recognisahlc by their lying east and west, instead of north and south. This
cemetery now conti~ins437 graves, including those of the following officers, as shown by
Inscriptions :Lieutcnttnts Farrington and Harris, 15th Foot.
Sltrgeon Walsh, B.M.D.
Captain Weigall and Lieutenant Bishop, 1 l t h Foot.
Lieutcnnnt-Colonel Dauheny, 7th Fusiliers.
Captain Chisholm, 59th Foot.
S u ~ ~ c o n - M a j oRolton.
r
I,itutenant,-Colonel Brownlow, f 2nd.
Captain Fromc, 72nd.
Captain Stratton.
Lieutcnant-Colonel Shewell, Bombay S.C.
Lieutenant Anderson, 25th P.N.I.
Major Powys, 59th Foot.
Captain Sargent, 78th Foot.

M a

'I'here arc also monuments to 5 officers and 63 nlen of' the 7th Fusiliers, killed or died
of wounds or disease ill Afghanistan ; and to 2 officers, 7 sergeants, 5 corporals,
3 drummers, and over 100 privates of the 1 l t h Fool., died of disease.
T h e cemetery is enclosed by a high wall with a solid gate.
2. T b e second cemetery is in thc open ground inside the city, west of lhe citadel, now
used by the Commissariat as a store-yard. I t contains 62 graves, including those of
Lieutenant Hennell, B.S.CI., and Lieutenant Lendrum, 1t.A.
3. T h e third burial place is the garden of the citadel, i l l which are iuterrcd the bodies
of' hIajor ILeynolds, Sind Horse, and Lieutenant Willis, R.A.
4. No. 4 is a piece of grounci on the south side of the city, and was taken up as a
burial placc (luring the sibge. It contains 26 graves, including those oflMajor Vandeleur, and Lieutenant Wood, 7th Fusiliers.
Majoi* Trench, anti Lieutenant Hayner, 19th Bombay N.I.
Lieutenant Msclaine, K.H.A., and the Rev. Mr. Gordon.
I have purchased the ground and enclosed it with a wall.
5. No. 5 is a spot about 700 yards outside the town, and 300 from the village of
Deh Khoja. It contains bnt two graves, in one of which are buried the bodies of
the Englishmen, and in the other those of the natives of India ieft behind in the
retreat from the sortie of the 16th August. They mere discovered on the 25th, and
buried the same afternoon in the nearest convenient spot to where they fell. Among
thcnl are Lieutenant-Clolonel Newport, 28th Bombay N.I., and Captain Cruickshank, R.E.
T h e graves arc euvered in with masonry, and I am now having them surrounded by a.
substantial wall.
6. T h e only graves out of Kandahar are those of Colonel Nicholletts, 29th Bombay N.I.,
and Lieutenant Widdington, loth Bombay N.I., which are on the estate of the Sartip
N u r Muhami~lad Khan at Kokeran, seven miles from Kandahar. They are about
60 yards in fiont of the main entrance of the Sartip's house.
0. B. ST. JOHN,
Lieut.-Colonel,
(Signed)
Resident, Southern Afghanistan.

No. 19.
No. 80 of 1881.
Government of 1ntlia.-Foreign Depsrtment.
T o the Rrc:~.r HONOI-I~AHLE
THE M A R Q U I S OF HA I{ T I N G T O N , Her A1 ajesty's
Secretary of Slate for India.
Simla, May 22, 1881.
ILIv LORD
MARQUIS,
W E have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Govcrntnent,
copies of' two letters from thc Amir of' Kabul to the Viceroy,
*
'IaY 1R81. datcd respectivcly the 29th April 1881 ant1 the 3rd May 1881,
and of his Excellency's replyzbto the first letter.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. STEWART.
W. Srl'OKES.
R I V E R S THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.
E:. B A R I N G .
'I'. F. CVILSON.

Enclosure 1 in No. 19.

TRANSI.A
ot'TaI ~
LN
E T T E Ifiom
~ the A M I Nof KAIIUT,
to the Address of His Rxccllency
thc Vrcs~ou,dntctl 29th : \ p i 1 1HI.( I .
A/lw coml~lim~;nt.~.-YourI'.rcrllmc,~'skind ancl fiicn(Ilg letter, clatcd the 16th April
18H1, corresponding to the 16th .lnmadi-ol- Awal I 29-4 H., ])as reachc(l znc ; and
exceedingly gratified at yoor Excellency's conspicuous fkvollrs nnd befitting kindnesses.
I have fhlly understood all that your Excellency has written in reply to my epistle
regarding my want of arms, of' atnmunition, and of money, (viz.) that at present three
batteries of nrtillerj and a certain number of rifles with ammunition have been made

to my officials; and that, in addition to the five lakhs of rupecs, a monthly subsidy
~ s50,000
.
will be granted for expenses to the governor of Kandahar for some timc ;
with regard to thc arms your Excellency intimated that I should usc my best efforts
to procure them within Afghanistan itself.
I have also understood what your Excellency wrote, that you have, agreeably to my
(wishes), deferred deputing (to Kabul) Sirdar Mrlhammad Afzal Khan; and
that I should appoint an agent to reside near your Excellency's Govcrnment in Tndia.
My real object and chief aim in cultivating a sincere friendship and a cordial affection
the sublime Government is to secure credit and character for veracity, faithfulness,
and a. strict observance of the duties of an engagement. I have never thc eye of cupidity
and covetousness fixed on worldly pomps and pageants. Had not the rcsonrces of
Afghanistan (collected) in 100 years been destroyed, and had the old house of our
forefathers remained in a flourishiug state, I should never have troubled the representatives
ol' the sublime Government about pecuniary aid and the munitio~~s
of war. Now that
all that constituted the glory and lustre of the Afghan empire has vanishcd, nnd that all
the accoutrelnents of the army have disappeared and fallen into Inany hands, it is
impossible to collect the arms that have dispersed snd to recover the property that has
been plundered and is scattered in the highlands and the outlying districts. Whereas
tl~etwo Governmcnts have joint interests, I wrote previously what I am writing now,
and I write (again) that money, guns, and ammunition, are not such things as can be
psocured with ease and facility and in a short time in this country. I t is absolutely
necessary to administer the affairs of Afghanistan (at once), and so this matter cannot
be kept in abeyance anlltf deferred to a future time. FurLhcl,, the matter rests with your
Excellency. T h e Inore your Excellency attends to, and thinks with care of, the welfare
of Afghanistan, the more beneficial it will be to the interests of the two States.
In compliance with your Excellency's wishes, I will certainly appoint n confidential
agent to India with the greatest pieasure, and I will shortly arrange this matter. What
more can I write than thc professions of friendship ?
of

P.8.-Whereas
the officers of the sublime Government have, by making over to me
the administration of Afghanistan, imposed an important duty on me and entrusted me
with a grand ~ r o j e c tto carry out, of which they and I are well aware, tny urgent
solicitations for ~ u t t i n gto rights the affairs of this country are not for (the exigencies of)
to-day, but they are made with regard to tlie future. T h e reason why I write so
frcqucntly and repeat the subject is that I fecl apprehensive for the future, lest, peradvalture, when the honourable (British) officers call upon me to pel-form that important
service, I should fail to acquit ~nyselt'well. The people of Afghanistan are of such a
nature that thcy step beyond the bounds of subjection and aspire to the position of rulers.
Under these circumstances, and with such people, and haviug regard to my solicitude
for the morrow, my demand is not out of place.

Enclosure 2 in No. 19.
TRANSLATION
of a LETTER
from the AMIRof KABULto the Address of His Excellency
the VICEROY,
dated 3rd May 1881.
Apeis comp/inzent.~.-I beg to inform your Excellency that from the day of the arrival
of my Sirdars, officials, and troops, at their clcstination, Kandahar, up to the moment
Iler Inlpcrial Majesty's forces rn:trchcd away and departed from that city, whatever
friendship, thc communit,y of' intercsts, affection, and concord required was done to the
oficials of' this God-grantcd Government through the fiicudly exertions of Colonel
St. John, the Resident of Knndshar, and of Nawab Nasal1 Ali Khan, his assistant ; and
that thc officials of this God-granted Government express themselves, in their letters
~.rcrivatlI)y mc, plcased aud satisfied at tllc civi1it.y ant1 courtcsy shown to them by the
ill)ove-nic~l
tioned two offict rs. Therefore, relying upon (the contents of) those letters,
1 express what I hnvc in iny mind, and write to inform your Excellency that I am
('uccetlingly pleased and satisfied with tlle (Jolonel and the Nnwal) nlludcd to al~ove,and
1 1 1 ~plcasnrc will undoubtedly cnusc joy and delight to yoru. Excellency's benevolent
hrart.

Enclosure :J in No. 19.
Dated Si~nla,thc 13th May 1881.
From His Excelleoc~the VICEROY
and GOVERNOR-GENERAI.
of INDIA
to His Highneas
the A ~ r mof' KABUL.
4/Eer oompliment.r.-I have received and given careful consideration to your Highness'
ii-iendlv letter. dated 29th A ~ r i l .
I learn wit6 pleasure- that ;our Highness proposes shortly to arrange for the deputation
of a confidentii~lagent to India.
It has been a matter of gratification to me that I have been able to inform Her
Majesty's Government that, on the withdrawal of the British forces from Kandahar, thc
administration of the province was placed in the hands of your Highness' governor, and
that the city was left in the occupation of your Highness' troops. And since the
expenses incidental upon the rapid despatch of a force fi-om Kabul to Kandahar, and
upon other arrangements necessary for the ass~unptionof the government of the province,
may hare caused some temporary pressurc upon your Highness' finances,- I have
directed the sum of 5 lakhs to be placed at once a t the disposal of your Highness at
Peshawur. T h e Commissioner will await your Highness' instructions regarding the money.
I trust your Highness will accept the assurance of my sincere wish for your welfare
and for your success in the administration of the affairs of Afghanistan.

No. 20.
No. 54 of 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign Department.
THE MARQUIS O F H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
T o the RIGHTHONOURABLE
Secretary of State for India.
MY LORD
MARQUIS,
Simla, June 3, 1881.
WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of pour Lordship's Despatch,
dated the 29th April, upon the subject of the retention under British administration of
the assigned districts of Pishin and Sibi.
2. In the second paragraph of this despatch, some doubt is expressed whetller, when
the question of Pishin was discussed in your previous despatches, thc immediate purposes
of Her Majesty's Government had been rightly apprehended. We understand, however,
that your Lordship is nevertheless generally disposed to approve and to acquiesce in the
views and arguments submitted by our letter of the 2nd February. Her Majesty's
Government, while adhering to the policy laid down by your Lordship's despatch of
the 3rd December, and while looking fbrward to the retirement at no distant date of the
British troops from these districts, recognizes the difficulties in the way of early withdrawal, and the necessity of maintaining for thc present the existing administrative
arrangements. And your Lordship desires to be furnished at an early date with a full
statement containing all the details of the military and political measures proposed by
the Government of India for the temporary adlninistratioll of the country to be thus
retained.
3. Before proceeding to lay our proposals before your Lordship, we think it majr be
convenient to dispose of a subsidiary point, which is touched upon at the close of your
despatch now under acknowledgmcnt. I t appears to 11s important to explain that the
retention at the present moment of a force of considerable strength at Quetta, and along
the line from Cl~amanto Sibi, is in no respect, inconsist,ent with the opinions expressed
in the papers to which your Lordship has alluded.
4. When, in the tninutes transmitted with our despatches of February, the opinioll
was expressed that Pishin might be held flith comparative facility. the sub~ect-matter
then under discussion was undoubtedly the indefinite retention untlcr assignment of that
district. And altliough in the sixth paragraph of our 2nd February despatch the vie\r
taken was that our political authority might he upheld temporarily in Pishill I)!.
detachment supportetl from Quetta, yet neither in the minutes nor in the dcspatch WFrc
the references to this qucstioil intended to have any bearing upon the statc of affairs
that might immediately ensue upon the \~ithdrxmalof our troops from Kandahar to the
Kojak line. I t would have been impossible, wc. snbmit, to calculate early in last
February what proportion of the troops returning from Kandahar might bc detained in
Pishin and about Quetta allring the sumnler, and, as a matter of fact, the attempt was
not made. For, in the first place, if Fishin were to be llcld at all (and our despatches

that Kandahar and Pishin would not be simultaneously relinquished), the
pEcise strength that might be required in the district was obviously x military question,
connectedwith the general operation of retirement, and dependent, as a mere measure of
on the course of events that might immediately follow our evacuation of
Kandahar. In the second place, it was not then practicable to calculate whcther there
mouldbe time for withdrawin6 a large proportion of the troops through the Bolan pa5s
and the Sind desert in the spring and early summcr. T h e date at which the cvacuation
of Kandahar could Segin was then far fiom settled it had to he adjusted, within certain
limits, to the movement of the Amir's troops from Kandahar, and, as the Amir's preparation required all thc time that ~ o u l dbc allowed, the contingency that a large portion of
the Kandahar troops might he unable to reach Indiz before the cxtremc heat set in hati
fioni the first caused much anxiety to thc Government of India. T h e project of withdrawing our surplus regiments by the higher nnd cooler route of Thal-Choti a1'1 was at
one time entertained, but the re-appearance of a force on that line seemed likely to
create disquietude among the tribes, so that fbr this and other reasons the plan was
dropped. Meanwhile the state of the weather and the tardy arrival of the Ainir's
garrison
delayed the evacuation until late in April.
5. In these circumstances we dccided that sanitary exigencies required us to detain
for t.he summer a large proportion of the force on the high plateau of Pishin and Quetta,
and that only those regiments could be brought back at once to India whose passage
through thc Bolun could be conveniently and prudently managed. T h a t these regiments
have fortunately reached India with little or no loss or suffering from the extreme heat
is due mainly to the excellei~tarrangements of the military and the railway authorities
concerned.
6. We trust that the foregoing explanatiou may have satisfied your Lordship that the
reasons which determined, in April, the present temporary disposition of our force above
the passes are not inconsistent with the opinions recorded in February regarding the
ordinary garrison of Pishin. We are anxious that a clear appreciation of these reasons
should leave no room for such a misapprehension of the situation as would be involved
in the supposition that the strength at which this forcc happens to be now maintained
lias any connexion with the future ma.intenance of an advanced military- position towards
Afghanistan. Such a supposition mould be aitogether inconsistent with our view of
the policy which should be followed, and would be entirely foreign t.o the real considerations upon which we desire that our proposals, and the decision of Her Majesty's
Governinent, in regard to the retention of I'ishin and Sibi, should be understood to
proceed. These considerations, so far as they were stated in our letter of the 2nd
February, have been already approved by your Lo~.dship's despatch now under reply,
so that we need not again ei1lal.g.e on t,he responsibilities imposed upon us by our past;
relations with the people of the two districts. I t is suficieut hcre to repeat that both
districts were taken under our Governrne~ltat the end of' 1878: that they wcre formally
assigned to us by treaty in 1879, and that consequently the inhabitants, who havc hecn
frequently assured that they might count upon our protection, have every right to
expect that, as t,o tlie time and rnanner of' their rcstoration to Afghan rulc, their mishes
and i~~tercsts
shall be carefiil1,y consulted. T h e question of ultimate retirement cannot,
as your Lordsl~iphas ol)servcd, be disconnccted fi-0111 tlic cour.sc of' cvcuts at Kandahar,
and the ~ c t ~ ucor:clition
al
of parties in South Af$hanista~~
ce~.tainlydoes not yet authorize
us t,o anticipate unbrolten tranquillity in that quarter. If a settled and fricndly government estnblishcs it,self at Kanuahar, therc will then be no ditliculty ill concluding sucrl
arrangements for thc ndn~inistrationof this district ;IS may be deemccl advisable ; hut if
a@~.irstnlrc a diB'e~.cntturn it cannot in our judgment bc cit,lier to the i ~ ~ t e r e s tof'
s i'ishin
or to our ow11 intcrcsts a n d credit that we sholilti choosc such a time for al)ruptly
a l ) u ~ d o n i nthis
~ dist.rict. O11r cleparture wonl(l expose thc countl.y to disorder, and ollr
friends to thc conseqnenccs of having dcnlt fnit,hf~~lly
with the British Govenlmcnt. All
t l l ~consider;rt,ions of' this nnture, l)y which tlie British Govcrl~mentwas induced to
prolong, at somc rihlc and niuch expcnsc, the occupation of K:lbul, of' Kandahar, and of
Komrn, :rppcar to us to apply with rcdoublrd force to the case of thc districts now iu
o1lr possession in Soutll Atkhanistan.
7. Morcovcr, wc arc bountl to recollect that our responsibilities for the protection of
friends and :~llicsfrom thc poqsihle consequences of any confusion that may follow
directly upon our rcccnt withdrawal are ilot confined to Pishin. From the Khan of
Kcl:~t,:In(] f ~ o mhis lwcling Sirtlars we have rcccivcd the most unreserved and valuable
Pllpport during thc wliolc. of our opcration~~across the Afghan l'rontier of Biluchistan.
tiontier 11as a lorig border line with the lands of l'i~tlli~~l
tribes; rvhile Quettn
M ,b

itself is more or less surrounded by Afghan or independent territory. ~t i8
thus of importance that at Quetta we should, for the present, be in a position to assist
effectually in keepi~lg the peace and in securing the Khan's territory against
incursions or reprisals; and for these objects the advantages of continuing our
military and political occupation of the broad valley \rhich interposes between
Quetta and the Amran range appear to us incontestable.
Our attitude will
entirely precautionary and defensive, but if any troubles are impending in Afghanistan
\re shall be far better able to hold ourselves clear of complications by confining all
ciisortler to the western side of the range than by allowing it to overflow up to the Biluch
frontier.
8. In short, \vc col~hitlerthat some pro~ongatioll of our present tenure of Pishin and
Sibi is necessary, not o n l ~for the acquittance of our obligations t o those districts, but
3150 in order that during a period of u11c.ertaint.y we may be able to retain our present
influence over the tribes of that frontier, and generally to fultil the treaty engagement
wheret)y, in return for the subordinate co-operation which we have a right to demall(1
fi-orn the Khan of Khelat, and which he has very freely given to us: we are bound to
protect his territories from external attack.

9. With regard, therefore, to the extent of country to be temporarily retained
British control, our proposals are to keep the districts of Pishin and Sibi, with any strip
of intervening territory that may be clearly necessary for maintaining the communication
between the two districts. Their administrative houndaries are so ~naccoratelydefined,
and havc so often varied, that it is not possible to determine positively whether the two
areas actually meet at any point. But in the records examined at Kandahar the Sibi
district is described in leases as Zawa Sibi and Thnl ; while the Barozai Sirdars, who
have long been the grantees of Sibi, alnays lay claim to Hrlrnai and Thal-Chotiali.
T h e Zawa of the Kandahar records is the valley stretching from the lower end of the
Chappar nlountain by Spin Tangi down the Nari river. A s a matter of fact,
however, the Afghan government had, for many ycfirs before our latest occupation
of Sibi, exercised little or no jurisdiction in the district ; the constant incursions of
the Marris, anti the lawlessness of the lesser tribes, kept the upper valley in
confusion, and the lower valley suffered greatly from their depredations. But sincc
the British Government tool< possession of the district in 1878 our posts have
been established along the open tract which runs by Spin Tangi, Hurnai, and
Kach, LIP to where the Chappar hills close in upon it. This tract has ncw been
brotlght regularly under our administration, and its revenue is quietly collected;
while the position of our posts along the northern border of the district, in a climntc
healthy for the troops, n~aintains ordcr arnong the petty Pathan tribes beyond the
line, keeps the peace in thc country within it, sccures our communication with Pishir~
and Quetta, and effectual1y preserves the Holnri pass from molestation. T h e c?ccup:ltion of this bolder has also opened out an excellent road from India b y Sibi toward
Pishin and Kandahar, which is already very largely used by traders in preference to thr
Bolan route.
10. \Vc consider it ndvisnl)lc, for tllese reasons, to retain our posts upon the E-Iu~~nni
included within the Sibi district, for the purpose of ten1poral.y
line, and to treat
control an(l mana~cinent,thc. plain country up to the foot of the hills beyond that linc,
and all the country ivithin it, over which we now exercise jurisdiction. The append~tl
sketch map will show rorlghl\ the nort,herl~ boundary up to which it seems nccess;n'y,
for the proper protection ot' S'ibi ant1 the Rol:ln pass, for restmining the Marris and other
border tribes, and k r tbc senern1 political supervision of the Uiluch frontier toward
Afghanist~in,that our n~~thorrty
should, for the present, be maintaine(1. I t will
be f;)und dificult to witllrlrnw, tor some t i ~ n cto come, the troops now stationed at 'rh:ll
and Chotiali on the ti.ontiel of' Sil~itowarrl t.he north-east. n u t the ol~jectof' thcs[.
posts is exclusively to check ant1 coerce the powerf'ul Maltri tribe, by taking up points
whence tlleir collntry can b2 easily entered, and their retreat cut off', if they attempt any
marauding expeditions. And as the arrangements for controlling t l ~ cMarris must
settled with referencc not, only to the Sibi administration, but also to the proper systcrn
of' defence for the Indian border, and the Kl~arl's t.errit0r.v adjoining t l ~ eAlarri country,
it would not bc convenierlt in this Iettcr to deal finally with the question of keeping
stations at Thal or Chotiali. From your Lordship's despatch upon the subject of the
settlement recently made with the Marris, we infer that our intention to postpone
final decision upon t,hese provisional arrangements, unlil our general position upon the
border shall havc been permancntly determined, will be approved.
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11. The measures a t present in operation for the civil administration of the districts of
Pishill and Sibi will not require immediate material alteration, and their cost will not, so
frli as can be judged from the accounts now before the Government, exceed the revenues
collected. For the last two years and a half the administration of these districts has been
on under the superiutentlence of the officers of the Biluchistan Agency, to the
s t ~ f fwhich
~ f one Enropean and one Native officer have been added to pro\ ide for the
&cient performance of the addition:il work entailed by thc extension of the jurisdiction
of the Agcncy. Revenue and police establish~nentson a moderate scale have been
entertained for the purposes of civil administration, and certain payments have becn
made to the chief men of the more important tribes-partly
in consideration of the lines
of road and telegraph being kept free from molestation, and partly in lieu of allowances
formerly made to the more turbulcnt tribes by the Afghan rulers. l'he sum total of
expenditure incurred ( : i l these accounts, via, the addition of officers to the strength of
the RillLchistanAge1r*.;, the entertainment of revenue and police establishments, including
the f l s l of' police 0.. ,he open line of railway between the Sind border and the Bolan,
and 'lle tribal payments referred to-amounts to about ltupees 1,30,000. This expenditurc however, is inore than covered by the revenuc collected in the districts, the total
coll actions during the past financial year amounting to about R u p c ~ s 1,50,000. 'I'he
tribal payments in Pishin, we anticipate, mill now be very largely reduced, while quiet
t~mesand the extension of cultivation in the morc fertile tracts of Sibi will result in some
increase of revelme. In Pishin, owing to thrce consecutive years of drought, and partly,
no doubt, owing to want of careful supervision, caused by the necessity under which our
~fficerslaboured of d e v o t i n ~their principal attention to supplying the ivants of the army,
tlic revenue colleciions durlng the past three yeais have shown a slight falling o f f ; but
io Sil)i the revenue realized in 1880-81 was niorc than double that of 1879-80, the
additioiial collections having been very largely drawn fi on1 increased cultivation. T o the
feeling of security produced among the people by the recent sitbmission of the Marris, and
by the belief that they will hencefbrward be kept within bounds by a strong hand, this
rapid sprcad of cultivation may undoubtedly be attributed.
12. TII regard to the force required for the military protection of the country whirh,
as has been above explained, is to bc teinporarily rctaincd under Britisl~ control, it is
possible that this may tlepcnd, at first, upon the further tlevelopment of thc actual
political situation in South Afghanistan. But it is o~lr h i r e and ~ntcntiou,it" politic.11
circuinstnnccs perinit. to reduce the force t o be maintained at Quett:~and in Pishin, after
ofthe next cold season shall have set in, to a normal strength
1 Itcgi~nentcavalry.
1 Battery garrison arti1ler.y.
3 ltcgi~llr~its
of infantry, of which onc
1 Do. mountain do.
would bc European.
;
The precise distributioil of thcsc troops woultl be a detail for future dcte~ininati~n
though wc lnay state, with advertence to your Lordship's observation upon this point,
that we do not contcrnplate retaining, beyond the cnd of this nut~unn,any positions on
the wcstern side of the Khojuli, and that, all the post5 to bc llcltl under thc a~ningements
IIOW proposeti will be, as in fact they now are, within tlic rccognizctl limits of' l'ishin.
With regard to the line of conlmn~licatious, t,hc ~ni l l tt11.y :ruthrrritics attach great ims c ,I~asallcady heen explained,
portance to the statio~lson thc rontl nil? Hurnai, b c c ~ a ~ ~as
it turns, covess, and protects the l3olnn pass, bcsides offering easy acccss at a11 seasons
from Sibi to Quctta and I'ishiu. For the present, therefore, a rcgirncnt of infantry aud
three troops of cavalry would be detailed to occupy iuntl gu:~rd this line; thouph hereafter n large part of the duties involvcd might I)[: transfkrred to a local police force.
Thcrc is now in Biluc1;istan the corps of Biluch
an irregular corps of about
400 horse, which has perfornlcd much useful scrvice during many ycars past on the
Biluch frontier. T h e present cost of this corps, including the staff pay of the Commanding OBiccr, aluouuLs t,o ltupees 10,000 per Incnscm, and has becn defiayed from
hdian rcvcnues. \Ve anticipate, howevcr, that it inay be found advisable to improve
the position and organisation of thc. corps to some cxtcnt, and probably to add to it some
footmen in order to provide a local military police such as may relieve the regular troops
of various harassing duties.
13. Some troops will also be kept, for the present, at Thal and Chotiali; but fbr the
reasons already mentionctl the dctachmeilts a t thcse stations are not included in the
garrison detailed in thc forcgoiug paragraph ; sincc it is more convenient to deal with
them in considering thc question of arrangements for the permanent protection of the
Siud border.
I
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14. With respect to the cost of the troops to be maintained in Pishin and at Quetta
after the beginning of next cold season, we may observe that in any event the regular
garrison of Quetta ought to be excluded from the calculation. Assuming the strength
and composition of this garrison to be the same as
* Garrison of Qnctt;~,1 s t J ~ l l y18i8. before tllc war in Afghanistan," the additional ex.
pei~ditureinvolved in the arrangements described in
3 Regiments nntive infantry.
paragraph 12 will be represented by the extra charge
Detachment of cnvnlry.
of maintaining one regiment of European infantry,
1 Mountain Bnttery.
part of a, reginlent of cavalry, and one battery garrison
artillery, in these districts instead of in India. The troops now stationed beyond the
Sind Frontier are in receipt of certain fixed allowances, which it is intended to discontinue
so soon as the force shall have been reduced to its normal strength.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. IM.STEWAR '.
W. STOKES.
V.
RIVERS T H O h l
J. GIBBS.
E. B A R I N G .
T. F. W I L S O N .

*

No. 21.
No. 88 of 1891.

Government of India.-Foreign

Department.

'To the RIGHTHONOURA~LE
T H E M A R Q U I S O F H A R T I N G T O N , Her M?jesty's
Secretary of State for India.
Sirnla, June 10, 1881.
MY Lonn MARQUIS,
WE have the honour t o forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Government, copy of a letter* from Colonel 0. 13. St. John,
Officiating Agent to the Governor - General in
Biluchistan, forwarding news received from Kandahar.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M . S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
J. GIRRS.
E. B A R I N G .
T . F. W I L S O N .

'No. 249, dated

31st Mny 1881.

Enclosure 1 in No. 2 1.
No. 249, dated Quetta, 31st May 1881.
From Lieut.-C:ol. 0. ST. JOHN,R.E., Agent, Governor-General, I3iluchistni1, Qucttn, t o
A . C. LYALI,,
Esq., C.D., Secretary to the Government of India, Icorcign I -,~nrtnicnt,.
I H A V E the honour to cnclose a, free translation of letters just received fro Kandal~ar,
a summary of' which was forwarded to you to-drry by telegraph.
2. With reference to your request that I should, if l ~ o s ~ i b lcont,inuc
e,
.,.y diary of
political events as in Kandahar, I regret to say that I have not found it convenient to
do so owing to the intermittent character of thc correspondence. Originally I intended
to have all letters received from Kandahar literally translated by a native :~ssistnntlierc
and submitted to your office with a covering letter of remarks. But this has not worked
well; and I find it better to make a free translation of the letters myself dircctly t h ~ ~ '
arrive, and forward it to you at once with mnrginal notee and comments, after transmitting
a summary by telegraph. 'This system I have commenced to-day, and I trust it
meet with your approval.

Enclosure 2 in No. 21.

Mqy 3lst.-Regular post arrived from Kandahar with letters of 27th.
sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan writes that a trustworthy person just arrived fiom Herat
has brought him intelligence of affairs there which he has communicated to Mir Hashim
for transmission to me. Encloses a circular letter from Sirdar Muhammad Hashirn Khan
to the Chief of Za~nindawar. Begs that ally news reaching me from Meshed may be
setit to him at once.
SirdClrMuhammad Hashim Khan's letter, which is addressed to Sahib Khan, runs as
follows :Aftel. c~onzpliment,~.-By God's favour I have arrived in this place (Farrah) on the
17th jamad-es-~aui(16th May) with one thousand Herati horsemen. One day I shall
halt, arid the next, thc 18th, I shall advance at the head of two thousand Herat and
Farrah horsemen. On the same day his I-lighness Muhammad Ayub Khan will leave
Herat with guns and troops. Under any circumstance, be assured that I shall arrive
in your country without delay."
This letter* is also sealed by Muhammad Hasan
* I t is worth remarlc that both scals arc Khan.
I ~ ~ r phlurl.ed
~ ~ ~ and
l y imperfect, a common
Mir Hashiin writes as follnws :prnct~ce alnollg Afgllnns when writing
ou political matters. ~t iq sl~pposcd to
" A man whom I had scnt to Herat returned
i a c i l ~ t ~ ~rcputliatiou
tc
of the al~tllorship,if t0-dv,
having been 14 days
the road, He
rdv~s:~ble.-0. ST. J.
states that five Herati regiments were present in the
city, of which two had heen deprived of t h e ~ rarms some tinie previously, but had since
hat1 then, retu~ned. There were two rc~ilnents of Kandaharis and Kabulis, each
400 strong. Four iron guns h:td been made, of which onc was complete, the other
threc unfinished. Threc batteries of smooth-bores were also complete. A thousand
sowars h:ld bcen ordered with Muhammad Hashim Khau to Farrah, but only 500 had
gone. Muhammad Hashim's orders were to halt only one n ~ g h at t Farrah, and push
on to the Helmand at once. I t is probable liowerer that he has not come further than
13akwa. Muha~nlnadAyub I<han was vcry apprehensive as to affairs on the Tlirkistan
side ; and had sent men there to give timely warning of any events that might cause
disturbances in Herat. Ayub Khm~was intending to lcave Her'lt for Zalnindawar on
the 10th Rajab (5th June). E-Ie had not ilS yet issued ally pay to the regiments. H e
had reminded Hashim Khan and the Walialld's tnother of their promise to provide him
with funds, but they had taken no notice of thc remiuder. I t had been settled that
Muhammad Hashim's wifc and the IValiahd's niother should go to Anardareli, on account
of the l~catof' the weather it was said ; but the real rcason is fear of an advance of thc
Aniir's troops fi-om Kandahar.
" T h e following is tllc news of Kantlahar :-The cavalry regiment ordercd t o Girishk
wit11 two guns allti an infhntry regiment arrived there 011 thc 26th May. The guns and
infantry halted at Sii~jirifbr some days, but have now gone on. On the 28th Kazi
Saatl-ud-din was to leavc fbr Girishk with 400 sowars enlistcd in Kandahar, to be
followcd in thrcc days by two guns and a n infantry
Ench bnit.ah or stall(lmd is supposccl
rcgi,llent. six llun(lred repular cavalry, three into C O L I I I ~ .100 men.-0.
ST.J .
fantry regiments, :tntl six standards of Khasad;~rs
we1.c ta leave Iielat-i-Ghilzni-for Kandahnr on 28th.
" As regards Herni. aff:~irs,if' the regiments lcavc ICandahar for the Herat direction
quicItIy, ant1 a simi.11tancous movcrnent is ~nacle from Turkistan, M~than~tnad
Ayllb
lihan's Position will bc vcry cliffcult; but if thcrc is much dclay, his affairs will wear
a very different aspect. A certnin Snyyid I-Iussain who was in Ayub's carnp bazaar
bc1o1.c Kn~:dahar has lwcn accused by him ot' sending ncws to Colonel St. John, and
his prol)tlrty confiscatc(1. I-Ie himself flccl to Meshcti. Ayub Khau had declared in the
pul~licnsselnbly that the Kahr~lis werc Knfirs. 'The Heratis say th2t, if it were a case
of fighting against the English, they would not fire a, shot ; but as they have suffered
~nuch at thc hands of thc K:~bulis,t l ~ e ywill fight thcm willingly. This is the talk of
thc colnrnon people. Mcn of' \visdom and experience are in favour of the Atnir. There
is a crrtain R/luhamtiiad U~rlaro:' Ghorian. This man was sent I)y Ayub to the Wali
of hIai111anall to ask for assistance in men ar~tlmoncy. Thc Wali replied that hc could
givc ncithcr ; for if an army moved from Turkistan, it would be as much as he could do
to keep his own purdah (i.e., defentl t,in~self). Naib I-Iafiz-ullah Khan had been named
N 2
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general-in-chief, but the Duranis are much discontented a t the appointment. The Herat
llews communicated by Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan is
separately.
" As regards Kabul, i t appears that the Amir was to leavc Kalah-i-Kazi* on tile
26th May. H c was intending to bring all the
* A cnniping ground, a few miles o11t Ghilzai Khans and hfaliks with him.
The Turkistan
of Kabul.-0. ST. J.
army was a t Shibarghan.
" Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan, at a recent meeting of chiefs at his house, warmly extolled
the kindness and generosity of the British Government towards the Amir." He has
a&ed Mir Hashim to arrange for the payment of the third monthly subsidy of
50,000 rupees through the Hindus of Kandahar.
in Sirdar Shams-ud-din
T h e account of Herat affairs given by the 111an ~uent~ioned
Khan's letter is as follows :Troops.-There
are norl~inallythree regiments of Icandaharis and Kabulis in Herat;
but two of them number only 330 men each, and
t This uenrly t:~llieswith number given the third 150 to 200.t These had no arms. There
'ly the otller
viz., 800
are no Herati troops in Herat, the three regiments
0.ST.J.
this accouut brought from Kushlr having been disarmed and
Tile tliscrepnncy
alld that of the other informant as to dismissed to their homes. There is a cavalry regi.
I ~ I C S O Hernti troops is inexplicnl)le; but
ment, but it has less than 200 men. There were
1 am inclinetl to believe that they have 17 smooth-hore guns, new and
and two iron
I)cen re - nssembled ant1 re - armed. 0. ST.J.
guns had been made ; but none had horses or
equipment. $ Kazi Abd-es-salarn had been given
command of the troops in the hope of his paying them something out of his own pocket,
but he gave nothing, so was dismissed, and Naib
t. Hercbngaill is another discre~nncy. I Hafizulla appointed in his place,$ but the Kandaharis
clonl~t Ayub's hriving so lnally guns were not pleased with him, and for fear of them
t-cluippctl ns the first informant mys ; but
he had surrounded himself with a body-guard of
I I C certainly 11nr some.-0.
ST.J.
70 Kabulis.
After his return from Kandahar, Ayub had given his troops two months' pay, since
they have not received a farthinq. They
4 Both infort~lauts are unnuimous ill which
were
grumbling
and declaring that they would
this point.-0. ST.J.
mutinv if thev did not aet some Dav soon. The
Sahibzadah of Siah Oshan had been sent ;o ~ a i l i a n a hfor h a p in rnen 'aid money, but
he came back empty-handed, or with only three horses and a postin. Ayub had
summoned Hashirn Khan from Farrah to get moncy fimorn him; and it is saitl that he
brought some with him and gave it to Ayub. Khan Agha's llrother has been appointed
chief of the Jamshiclis; but Ayub is awarc that the Jzmshitlis, as well as thc Alikozai
and Isl~alrzai Duranis, are llis encrnies. Sirdars lIuh;~mm:ld I-lnshim I(ha11 and
Bluhan~u~ad
Hassatr Khan have left for Farrah, but illformant ~ : L Wtheir tenLs, and there
were only 12. H e does not bclievc they had morc than n hundred horsemen with thern.
Sirdar -4bdul Wahab Khan was at Sabzwar, having left a few regular illfantry at
'raiwara. I t is s a ~ dthat Anbia Kllan has assernbled a strong force and is on his way to
:~ttackthem. It wns currently reported in I-Icrat that Sirdar hluhamlllntl lshalr Kh:m
l ~ a doccupietl Maimanah, and was moving on E-Icrat, ant1 pcoplc looked on Ayub's cansc
as lost,. News had nrrivcd from Knndahar that thc Euglish hat1 lcft, ant1 thc Amir's
troops arrived ; it was also rcporterl that Sirdar Shains-ud-tlin Khan was treating the
Iiandaharis liberally, and paying the soldiers well. This has excited tile hopes of' the
I-Icratis in the direction of
Thirty Kandahari soltliers belongiug to Maruf, who had gone to I-Ierat for service, saw
thc state of affairs there ant1 returned. This lattcr piece of information appears to have
ljeen givcn by Shams-ud-din Khan.
There is not very much of importance in this nt3ws. Ncither side appears to bc
showing any remal.kable energy, thougl~ both are preparing to rnal<c thc right bank of'
thc Helmand the battle-field. Delay for the prcscnt is doing the Amir's cause no ha~.nl,
hut if he has not sufficient fbrce at Girishk to ovci.aw-c thc Alizais when Ilashim arrivcs
iherc, they may rise 07) ?)lo.ssrJ. It, is clcar that Ayub is very weak, ancl that the Durnnis
arc1~vavering. Nothing Ilut thc most culpahlc. incrt,ncss on tile A~nir'spart can
prevent his success in cstablishing I~irnself'.
I'ro~n travellers I learn tll:rt tlie oun~herOF /nIil,.~in 01. :11)outthc city of lianrlahar has
to
noticeably increased, in spitc of Inany having lcft for Z:tniindanral.. 'I'hi5 i.; sr~~posetl
portent1 o, rihing in Kantlahnr in casc of' the Al~lir'h :11.111~ sllffi\ring a I . L ' \ Y ~ ~ S011
C: t l l ~
Helmanti. It is also saitl tliat tllc five lakhs of' rupees give11to the Ainir's reprcscntatives have been kcpt almost, it'not quite, illtact.

~~~~~~~~~~~~.

ne~ o s t a larrangements

with Kandahar are working well, letters arriving in three
Private
parties
are beginning to avail themselves of the post.
and a hall' days.
(Signed)
0. ST. JOBN,
Biluchistan Agency,
Lieut.-Colonel.
S. Afghanistan Office,
May :-JI., 1881.

No. 22.
No. 92 of 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign Department.

To the RIGHTHONOURABLE
THE M A R Q U I S OF H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.
Simla, June 17, 1881.
Ws have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Government,
copy of the diary of the Resident, Southern Afghanistan, from the 15th to the 37th April
1881.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
RIVERS T H O M P S O N .
J. GIBBS.
E. BL4RING.
T. F. W I L S O N .

MY LORDMARQUIS,

Enclosure 1 in No. 22.
No. 252, dated Quetta, 1st June 1881.
From Lieut.-Col. 0.ST. JOHN,R.E., Officiating Agent, Governor-General, Biluchistan,
K.C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, Foreigr~
to SIR ALFREDLYALL,
Department.
I N fOTWardil~g
the diary of the Kandahar Residency for the last few d:lys of its
cxistencc, I havc the honour to makc a few remarks on the circumstances attending thc
transfer of authority to thc An~ir'srepresentative.
2. 'rhe first of the Amir's officials, the Kotwal, made his appearance on the 1st April,
followcd on the 5th by the deputy governor, Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan, who is
practic;rlly :lt the hcad of affairs, the governor, Sirdar M u h a ~ n ~ n aHashim
d
Khan, being
n lad of' 19 or 20. I-Ie rcmail~cdencamped with the troops 20 ~nilcseast of the city.
:j. Iiazi Saad-ud-din Khan, who has becn Kazi of Knndnhnr during our rulc from
Jauunr-y to .July 1379, was with Shams-ud-din Khan, and our former conncxion, as well
as the Kazi's straightforward and sellsiblc character, much fkcilitatcd the transaction of
busincss.
4. On Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan's arrival, hc a t once attempted to induce me to permit
him to :,spume chargc of the town, alleging that it would show thc people our confidence
in the Anlir, and t l ~ emutaal trust and friendship existing between hirn aud the British
Government, whilc if wc continued to administer it, and lcvy customs and other taxes,
his causc woultl sllticr scrious injury. He also askcd whether it coultl possibly be
truc that I was collecting thc land revcnuc for the year now just commenced. I may
rcrna1.1i that I was doing so for two rcasons ; j r s t , to balancc the Kandahar accounts,
which, owi~lgto entirc ccsaation of lantl revenue and diminution of proceeds of customs
(luring thc wintcr months, showed :I considerable deficit, and . ~ c ( - o ? ~ dto
/ ~ i ,show the
peoplc that we wcrc still masters, and. illtendcd to be so up to the last moment. On
Sl~;~ins-11tl-tlin
I<hnll nmking thcsc rc~narks, I took thc opportllnity of' explaining the
situation t,o I~imfi't~~llily,
pointing out th:it thc Amir had absolutely no right whatever
in tllc ~n:ittcr,ant1 110 fiiends alnong thc people, that Kandahar was s, pure gift frolll
the Rritisll (;ovci'n~~lcntto hinl, and that it was for ~ric :IS t l ~ e1.epresentative ot.
(;overiuncnt to settle the time and mnnner of' making ovcr chargc of the acilninistration. As far as was consonant with our ow11 interests, cvery regard would be
A' :3

sllown to those of the Amir, which would, however, best hc served by showing that
he p a s (lependcnt upon, and not independent of, the British Government. The Sirdar,
I s a ~ d must
,
be aware that the Amir himself had no power or influence in Kandahar,
except as the friend and ally of the British Government, ~vhosematerial aid alone would
enalde hirn to hold his own over the Duranis, who were extremely ill-disposed to
a c k ~ ~ o \ ~ l his
p d ~autllority.
e
AS soon as the time had come for our actual departurc,
ant1 11c shoultl have torce at his disposal to hold the country, it would be madc over to
llinl; but that, as 1011:: as any British soldiers remained, I intended to retain the
atlrnil~istl.ationof the citj, in my own hands. As regards levying taxes, it was hardly
proljer that the .4mi1receiving Iakhs frol~lthe British Government should obicct I o their
taking ~ I ~ O I I S ; I I I ~ Sfroill a country of which they were paying the expenses. This lecture
h n ~ lthc desiretl effect, and beyond one or two attempts to persuade me to allow him to
collcct the custon~stlucs, I had 110 more trouble with Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan.
.i.
O n the 12th April, thc march of the British troops being finaily fixed, I formally
tl~niisfcrl.ed the aclrninistratio~~
of the province to Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan, inforlning
I i i l r r in the pre~enccof the Harnkzai Sirdars and others that I should retain charge of thc
t111 tlrc : ~ c t r ~ \vithtlrnwal
al
of the troops.
1;
0 1 1 t l ~ r16th t l ~ rgreater part of' the caialry which had accompanied the Amir's
otiic1~11s
tic111I<at,ul marched to l<ohliaran, which had been evacuated by our troops the
preclou~clay.
7 . 'J'hc same day Sirdar Muhammad Hashim Khrn came into the city and excl~anped
visits with Inc. In the evening hc a1.o visited General Hurne, who returned the visit
tlic nest ~nornilrg,after which the Sirdar rejoirlcd the cavalry at Kohkaran.
S. On the 20th I made over charge of the custonls and octroi to Sirdar Shallis-ud-din
K11:111.
9. T h c ncx t morning, the 2 1st, tlie cnntonrnen ts and citadel we1 e finally evac~lated.
13et1vcen tcn and noon all guards 011the city and citadel gates were rclieved by Kabul
T~h:lsadars,ant1 at the latter ]lour precisely the British flag was l~auleddown under a
sal~ite
guns. 'rhns closed the second period of direct British administration of
Kandahal.. lastir~g nearly seven months from the defeat of' Ayub K h a l ~ on the
1st September.
10. T h c next morning, the 22nt1, the rear column of the garrison marclied for Chaman,
which it reached on the 27th \vithout an inci~lentworthy of' notice.
11. Nothing could have 1)cen more quiet and orderly than thc transfer, which was
canied out from first to lazt withoat the smallest incident worthy of remark. I had no
reason to anticip~tcany serious disturbance, but the result wcut t~eyondmy expectations,
and cannot bc regarcled as otherwise than very satisfactory, both In the interests of the
Amir and our own.
12. A s soon as it becnmc known to me that the government of Kandahar would
\\ithout tloubt bc transf'errccl to tl:e Arnir of Kabul, I did all in nly powcr to pavc the
~ v n yfor his rcccption t)y the 1)urani tritws, who were certainly ill-prepared to welcome
llilll. Solne \vceks have now passed. As yet all is going well, nrltl thc 1)uranis have
ac.cltliesccdin, and arc apparently becouning reco~~ciled
to, llis rule. Whether thcy
will acccpt it finally tlepends, I lwlieve, upon his ability to prelrcnt Ayuh Khan from
~ova(lilli:Knntluh;lr territory, or, a t least, from crossiog the Helo~and. I f the Alnir ha-5
not 511fficicntpower and energy to block his rival's road to the Helmand, hc ~vill,I fear,
loqc
K:~ntlnliar,it cannot be said undcservetlly.
I:<. I n conclusion, I brg to b 1 . i ~
to~the uoticc of Government the valuable assistance
:rfirrtletl illc
niy assist:unts, Major the 14ouourable G. Napier, Captaill Yate, captain
hIllir, AIr. Uarncs, C'.S., ant1 Mirza LIasan Ali Khan, Nawab.
venture to record tlie obligatious I am under to Ma<ior-GcncralHutne1
1 1. I
C: B., colllmalldillg in .)outher11 Afghanistun. for his kind co-operation on evcry occasio~~.
(-11.

Enc1osu1.e 2 in No. 22.
I)l~lll'of the S O U ~ H EAI F~ ~NH A N I S T~ ~AENS I D E N Cfrom
Y
thc 15th April.
15/!1 L1l)ril.-The I Ith Foot and hlajor Crawford's heavy battermymarched to-day for
Cllarn~n.
lteccivcd n letter from a private corrcspon(1ent at Kabul, dated 8th March, giving the
following news :-Sirdar Muhammild Ishak Khan has not yet oecupierl Maimanah, 1)ut
the Walt has sent hi111prcscnts. 'rhc Amir is treating the people of Kal)ul with justice
and ~llodc~atioti,
but bc is not making himself' liked by the nobility. 'The peoplc of

~ ~ ] ] ~ l ~Ali
b a Khel,
d,
Kurram, and Zurmat are all more or less in rcbcllion.

T h e Amir

has recalled the force he had sent ag,linst the Shaikh Ali Haznri~s. I t is reported that

he is about to go to Kandahar, and thnt Sirdar Alulinmlnatl Islink l(11an will come to
KalIul.but others say that Tnrkistan cnllnol do without Ilitn. Letters fi-om certain
Kabuli Sirc1al.s to Sirdm hIrlharnrnat1 Ayub Khan had bcen intnccptccl, and t l ~ ew ~ i t e r s
sellt in confine~nentto Turkistou. T h e Aniir llnd sumlnoned all the notables of I<abnl
to a b;mquet a t Shah-Mardan, a t which hc tnadc a speech ;lsl;ing if they were contcnl
with his rule, to which they answered unani~nouslvin the affirmative. I t is rumoured
that the Amir of Bolthara is dead, and that the 1tussia1.1~
hi~vc occupictl the city. A
lumour was also current that Yakub Khan, having lbeen released hy the English, ha(l
arr.ivrdin Kandahar.
A servant of the Anlir's mother, writing t o his relations a t Kandahar, mentions that he
is about to start with her for Turltistan in a few days.
16th April.-Sirdar Muhammad Hashirn Khan, the governor, cairle into thc city a t
10 this morning. H e was met outside the town by the Muharnmad7ai Sirdars and other
not:lbles. Captain Muir received him at the Kabul gate, l~eyonrlwhich a l ~ i ~ t t e r of
y
artillery was drawn up, and fired a salute of 15 guns; the stlacet as far :IS his house was
lined with troops ; and in the court-yard a guard of honour was stationctl.
An hour later he paid me a formal visit accompanied by Sirdar Sharns-ud-din Khan and
Kazi Saad-nd-din. Shams-ud-din Khan informed rnc that they had receivcti inst~octious
from the A ~ n i rto take over from mc 18 field guns, and 3,000 rifles with ammunition. T
replied that the guns were on the roatl, antl would 11c nlntle over before o11r t lc11.1rtI re, l ~ i t
that I had no iustructior~sabout riflcs. He \vlliopcrrd to Mil z I 1lLl;:Ln Ali I<l~nnto t ,I1
me that thc Aruir had written to him to ask lnc to ~ ~ e r mhim
i t to levy the cu.tonls clrlcs
and city taxes during the remainder of our stay. T o this I answered tbrough I-Iasau Ali
Khan that thosc who rcceivcd gifts should not make conditions; t l ~ a tit was h i g h l ~ .
unadvisable to separnte the collection of taxcs from the general control of thc p1:tce ; anci
that as long as we paid the cxpenses and thought it ndvisablc to rctain ~ b government
c
of the country so long shoultl we continue to collect the ordinary dues. A s regards thc
soap and other monopolies thcy had :~lreadybeeu m:tdc over to 111m.
Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan delivered a lettcr from the ilnlir, stating that l~isofficers
had informed him of my advice that liis troops should procee(2 a t oncc, without \v,titing
for our evacuation of Icandahar, to occupy Girishk and Zamindawar. 7'0 t111she (lid not
agree, thinking it unadvisable that his troops should come in contact with t l ~ cpoople till
Kandahar was in the hands of his representative.
H n ~ h i r nKhan's visit. H e is i l I~eavyIn the afternoon I returned Sirdar Mul~amrn:~tl
looking youth of twcnty or thereabouts, antl his manners bcar traces of' his country
education. Later on the Sirdar with all the Amir's officials pait1 General Hulne a visit
in cantonments.
Ahlnnd Jan Khan, brother of Sahib Khan, Alizai, returned wit11 an nnswcr to m y
letter infonlling him of Kandahar being ruscle over t o t h c A ~ n i r and
,
rccontmcnclin~
submission. He excuses himself from coming to Kandahar a t once on thc plea of'
awaiting important news fsom Tniwara.
Sirdar G n l Muhamlnad Khan writes from Girishk that a brother of Sirdar Mithnrnmntl
IIashiln T(ha11 has come to Kulistan to collect revenue, whence hc had gone on to L)usang in Kandahar territory, and was waiting there to intercept the n o ~ n a dshepherd\ on
their way back to the hills, and levy the sheep tax on thern. One of his nlen ]lac1
cntcrcd '~arnindawar,and was spreading mischievous reports.
17/11 Al)f.il.-The 8th Rengal Cavalry, thc 4th E c n g ~ l , and the 10th Bomb:ly N. I.
mnrchctl this morning under command of Brigatlicr-Gencral H c ~ ~ d e r s o n .
Major-General H r ~ i n eand liis staff visitccl Sirdnr Mul~nrnmaci Hilsl~im Iihnn. A
nnrnhrr of 1Znrnkzai Khans nud iLTalilcs livir13 in thc nciphbo~vhoodot' the city c.nulc to
pay thcir rcspects to the Sir(1ar. 'rhey wcre persandcd to do this by SirdClrR/Iuh:~nlmn~l
IIrisain T<hall, who is v c r ~ active
.
in thc Amir's cause.
18th Al)ril.-'l'lie
7th 11. I'usilicrs ant1 field battery lloyal Artillery marched this
morning. Rlr. Unrncs, C.S,, accornpnnittl them.
Sirdnr Gril Muh:~rnm*ldKhan writes fiom Girislllc mentiolting that reports had reached
him from I;arrnll, from npparently authcntic sourccs, that a fight had tnkcn place near
Herat hetwccn the Sartip and Muhammad Hasan Khan on thc one side and A y ~ b on
'~
thc other, in which the former was totnlly defeated. Muhanlmad Hasan slain. 'rhe
Sartip, it was declared, had taken sanctuary.
General Ghulnm I-Iaidar Khnn, Cornmander-in-Chief of the Amir's forces, ,vrites
renouncing his arrival at Gach in the Arghastan. In reply I wrote to l1il11t h t t hiS t 1 . 0 0 ~ ~

N 4

should be at Momand, one march from Kandahar, on the 2211d, and that he should send
filur hundred infantry under a reliable officer to Ueh Khwaja on the 2Otl1, to be ready to
tslte over charge of the gates and citadel 011 the 21st.
To-day I make the foliowing present,^ :
T o Sirdar Muhammad Husain Khan
T o Sirdar Muhammad Hasan Khan
T o Sirdar Shirindil Khan
also t o Sirdar Anbia Khan of Taiwara, through his brother, Ismail Khan

-

Its.

10,000
5,000
- 5,000
10,000
19tl1,Ap7.il.-To-day I requested Sirdar Shams-ud-din Kban to appoint some one to
take over charge of the customs from to-morrow morning.
Four troopers of the Amir's regular cavalry have deserted from Kohkaran, and are
said to have gonc to Herat.
This evening I took Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan and Kazi Saad-ud-din with me to
visit all our cemeteries and burying places, and committed them to their chargc. Sayyid
Mir Hashini was also with us.

-

-

-

-

-

20tl1 Apt-il.-Letter, translation of which is attached, was sent to Sirdar Muhammatl
Hashim Khan, regarding the treatment of our friends in the province.
This morning the 78th Foot, 17th Bengal, and 1st Biluch Regiments wit11 2nd field
battery, the whole under the commalltl of Brigadier-General Penton, marchcd for
l'ishin.
Letters were sent to Sirdar Gul Muhammad Khan, governor of Girishk, Muhammad
Sadik Khan, govcrnor of Kelat, and Sahib Khan, Allzsi, of' Zamindawar, informing
them of our departare, and recommending them to be faithful tn the Amir.
,400 smooth-bore muskets belonging to the Wali's troops, and collected in the villages
were made over to the Amir's people.
T h e octroi and customs were to-day made over to Shalns-ud-din Khan.
21st April.-Eighteen
field guns were this morning made over to Sirdar Si~ams-uddin Khan.
A t 10 A.M. the field officer of the day commenced withdrawing the guards on the city
gates, each being in tarn occupied by a detachment of the Amir's Khasadars. Charge
of the entrance from the city to the citadel square was then similarly transferred, a n i at
noon precisely the union jack on the central tower was hauled dow~i under a s:~luteof
thirty-one guns, after which the guard on tlie north or citadel gate was withdr.rwa, all
remai~iingtroops having previously quitted the cantonsnent and citadel and camped on
thc plain to the north.
I ~.cmainedin the city till half-past three, wl~cila considerable number of Sirdnrs, chiefs,
merchants, nnil others assembled to wish me good-bye ; after which 1 rode through t11c
streets and the citadel to the camp. Except that the gates were clorsed, and that the
Indian camp-followers, usually so numerous in the bazaars, were wanting, the town worc
its accustomed appearance. I t war noticeable that not the slightest clc~nonstrationeither
ofjoy or sorrow at our departure was made by the crowd, for, a few minute3 hefore the
flag was liauled ilown, I had rn'11ked through the greater part of the I~azaarson foot,
when I received even n~oresalaams and greetings of respect t11il11 usual, acco~npaniedin
lllany instances by expresvious of sorrow or good-will ; one man o n l j ejaculating
thanksgiving that the rille of the infidel was a t an end.
22110 ./lp~*i/.-At j o'clock Sirtlar Shams-ud-dill I<hao a t ~ dot11el.s of the Amir's
officers, accompanied by the Kandnhari Sirdars, carnc out to bid mc farewell.
T h e rear guard movctl off at 8 a.m., and I waited with them till it had 1n:irched. They
rode with me a short distancc, and then rcti~rncd to the city. T h c gates wcrc kept
closetl, and our departure was only witnesscil by a few vill~gers,who wcrc perfectly quiet
and orderly :T h e troops forming the column areD.-B. 11. H. Artillery.
I
6-3 Royal Artillery.
6:ktl Poot.
13th Hussars.
31x1 Bombay Native Inbntry
Poona Horse.
9th Bombay Native Infantry.
A caravan from Herat arrived in Kandahar esterd day. T h e merchants with it state
t h a t therc was no truth in the rumour of lighting there. Ayub Khan had ordcred tShc
A(lrasknnd nud Sabzwar sowars to collect and accompany Hashim Khan to Zarnindawnr.

I

.

f13rd April.-Marched
from Mund-i-Hisar to 'I'nkht-i-Pul. Before leaving, the fortified
gost was made over to an officer of the Amir, ~vhoaccompanies us for the purpose with
one hundred Khasadars.
24th April.-Marched
from Takht-i-Pul to ATel ICarez. Post made over as
pterday:
Mir Hashim writes from Kandahsr that all has becn quiet there u p to the present.
The day after we left some tnlibs got into the cemetery outside the Idgah gate, and
damaged some of the tombs. He immedintely illformed Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan, who
put p a r d s over the ce~netcryr l ~ ~pronlises
d
to repair the clamage.
Sent a lettcl. to Anlir through the ICandaEar authorities, informins h i ~ nof the evacuation of Kandahar on the 2211d, and bringing to his noticc the skill and courtesy with
allich his agents, Sirdar Shams-ud-dir. Khan and Kazi Saad-ud-din, had conducted their
share of the transfer to his govcrnment. H e n.as also informcd that five lnkhs and fifty
tllousand rupees, with 19 field-guns and about 100 muskets, had been made over to his
representatives. T h e arrival of 3,000 rifles a t Ch:lman lor him was also notified to him,
as ell as the appointment of Sayjid Mir Hashil~las ngent at Kandnhar. H e was told,
moreover, that thc fortified posts on the road to C h a ~ n a nwerc being ~ n a d cover to guards
sent fi-om Kandahar.
A follower of the Poolla Horsc ~ 1 1 0had Iaggcd bchind sick is rcportcd by the Amir's
people with us to have been picl<ctl up by them and left in the Me1 ICarez post in charge
of their Khasadars.
25th April.-Marched from hIel Karez to Dabmi.

26th April.-Marched fro111 Dabrai to Gatai.
Six Nurzai Malilrs rccom~nendedfor good service by Major Westmacott, Road Commandant, were given 100 rupccs each. Thev mere told that they would find a good
nlnrliet for their grain at Chaman if they ~vouldbring it there.
27th Al)7.il.-Gatai t o Chalnnn. British troops quitted Afghan soil.
The march from Kandahar was entirclj- mndieturbed, save by a few attempted
robberies at night.
0. ST. JOHN,Lieut.-Col.!
(Signed)
Resident, Southern Afghanistan.
Quetta, May 20, 1881.
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True translation of Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel 0. ST. JOHN
to SIRDARM U I ~ A ~ ~ ~ I A D
HASHIM
I ~ H A I<nnclalral.,
N,
dated the 20th April 198 1.
A j f w cony)linze~~fs.-I 'haw tllc honour to send hcrcnrith n list of persons, natives of
Kandallal., \\ho remain in the employ of the Britih, or wish for thcir own pulposes to
~ le;~vingproperty bcllind them in Kandahar,
retire with the army to Qncttu. T h c arc
and I wish to impress on you thc very great i~nportnnccof' protecting it and their families
(luring their almnce. I f any 11:11m1 is clone bj, ill-disposed persons to the property of
flicnds and adherents of thc B1.itih11Gq\,ernment, it \rill wcaken thc bonds of union
I~ctweenthe Government and I-lis Highness the A~nir.I beg, therefore, that the persons
and property of all our friends al)sctlt or present Inuy be carefully and diligently looked
nftcr. l'articuiarly I cornmcncl to your cdre the property in houses and land of Sirdar
hher Ali Khan, which hc has entrusted to 111snephe~v,Sirdnr Muhnlnlnnd Hasan Khan.

No. 23.
No. 94 of 1881.
Government of India.--Foreign Department.
TO the RIGHTH o ~ o u n . 4THE
~ ~ MA
~ HQUIS OF H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majestyts
Secretary of State for India.
RIY LORD
MARQUIS,
Simla, June 24, 1881.
WE have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majeety's Govern.
ment, copy of a letter* from Colonel 0.B. St. John,
* No. 256,
the
June lRB1.
Officiating Agent to the Governor Genenl in
Bilnchistan, forwarding news received from Kandahar.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
1).M. S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
R I V E R S THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.
E. BARING.
T. I?. WILSON.

-

Enclosure in No. 23.
No. 256, dated Quetta, June 6, 1881.
From Lieutenant-Colonel 0. B. C. ST. JOHN, C. S.I., R.E., Resident, Southern
Esq., C.B., Secretary to the Government of' India,
Afghanistan, to A. C. LYALL,
Foreign Department.
I HAVE the honour to forward prdcis of news received to-day from Kandahar from
independent sources.

K/~nrlaharN~?W.P,
Sunday, June 5, 1881.-(Extract.)

A correspondent writes from Kandahar on the 30th ultimo that the son of an old
servant of' their family who died lately at Herat has just arrived from that city,
arid states that Sartip Nur hluhammad Khar? had been appointed to muster the Herat
sowars and despatch them in the Kandahar direction. It was reported that there would
be between four and five thousand of thern. Four Herati regiments, two-and-half of
Krtbulis and Kandaharis, with the artillery, were encamped a t Pul-i-Malan. Three
regiments of I<'nhulisJr had had their arms taken
3 Sic in original. But thrrc c:un br no doul>t
and been dispersed among the cavalry as
t11:rt flcrntis are rneaut.
grooms. As informant came along the road
from Ilerat to Farah and Farah to Washir, he passed parties of 50 and 100 horselnen at
every stage. Sirdar Muhammad Ayub Khan was on the point of lr~ovingfrom Herat
\\-hen informant left. I t was said that Muh:immad Ayub Khan declared that he had no
intenti011 of attacking any one except the English in Pishin, but that of course if any
one tried to stop him he would fight them.
IVhen informant was at Girishk the brother of General Ghulam I-Tyclcr Khan, who is
there with a cavalry regiment, searched the caravan with which he was, and found two
lnen on whom were 150 letters from Muhamrnad Ayub Khan and Kh;in Mullah Khan
to the people'of Kaudahar. On this the General's brother ordered the caravan to be
plundered, but on the merchants declaring their innocence conntermandecl his order and
contented himself with imprisoning the two messengers.
Kazi Saad-ud-din with one regiment had left Kandahar for Girishk. I t is rcported
tllat Amir is on his way to Kandahar.
T h e son of RiIuhan~mrdUmar Khan, son of the late Mardan Khan, thc Nurzai Chief
of Farah, is in Icandahar under surveillance, but it is not known why he came.
Rlerchal~tsfrom Kantlahar who arrived in Quctta to-clay state that a caravan has
arrived from Herat ant1 another gonc there. Thcy also say that the reinforcements
moving to Girishk untler Kazi Saad-uil-din consi~tof one regirnerlt infantry, one of

cavalry, and two guns. There is no tralfic with Kabul, merchants being afraid t o risk

their goods on the road. T h e Andari and Taraki Ghilzais and the Wardaks were said
to be in a very discontented state.
0. R. C. ST. JOHN,R.E.,
Resident, Southern Afghanistan.
No. 24.
No. 105 of 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign Department.
THE M A R Q U I S O F H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
T o the RIGHTHONOURABLE
Secretary of State for India.
Sirnla, July 15, 1881.
MY LORDMARQUIS,
WE have the honour to forward, for the infor~nation of Her Majesty's
NO. 261, dated 24th June 1881. Government, a copy of the letters cited in the margin,
263, Y,
,,
from the Officiating Agent to the Governor-General in
Biluchistan, forwarding 117.ecisof news received from Kandahar.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
IV. STOKES.
ItIVERS 'I'HOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.
E. B A R I N G .
T. 17. W I L S O N .
Enclosure 1 in No. 24.
No. 261, dated Quetta, June 24, 1881.
From Lieutenant-Colonel ST. JOHN, R.E., Resident, Southern Afghanistan, and
Oficiating Agent, Gover1101.-General, Biluchistan, to Sir ALFREDLTALL,
K.C.B.,
Secretary to the Governnlent of India, Foreign Departtilent.

I HAVE the honour to forward hcrewith the p7dcis of Kandahar news received on
the 16th instant.
Diary of Kandahar Affairs, Camp Kacb, June 16, 1881.
Letters arrived from Mir Hashim, Agent at Kandahar, dated the Gth and 9th
respectively.
In the first he writes that he has 111t yet been ;tblc to get an accurate account of the
Girishk affair from private sourceq, but sends a cclpy of' the letter received by Sirtiar
Shams-ud-dinKhan from the officers there. From it will be seen that Sirdar
Muhammad Hashim Khan was not in the fight, but h::d remainerl hehinil with sqnlc
horsemen in the Karezat (20 milcs off). I t is not yet ~ I I O W I I~vhcther Ile retreated t o
Washir, or has remained in the neighhourliood of (iirishk ; but he (Mir tlnshim) has
sent a man to \Vashir and those parts to ascertain the actual state of afl'airs. I t is not
truc, as reported last wcek, that Abubckr, the thief, has bcen captured; and the son of
Majitl Khrtn was ~\oundcd,not killed. As rcgartls the itflairs of Knndahar, Mir Hashini
remarks that the 'lnlir nppoiuted fuur persons for its governnlent, namely, Sirdar
Muhammad Hashim Khan, Sirdar Shams-utl-din Khan, Kazi Saad-ud-din, and
Sahibzadnh Ghulam Haidnr. All lctters from the Amir are addressed to these four
persons collectively ; but Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan acts on his own 1csponsi1)ilitywithout
consulting thc others ; and gives khilluts to Khans and others as fi.0~1himsclf. T h e
cultivators are rnuch at~noyeclby the manner in which they are being treated in the wa).
of robbery of supplies by tbc soldiers ; on this account thcy are inclined to support
Sirdar Muhammad Hashim Khan, who hasamuch ilnprovcd since his arrival and treats
~ ~ e o p lproperly,
e
and shows much intelligence. For instance, he considers that the
Girishk force, consisting of two regiments of cavalry, thrce of infantry and I0 companies
of Khasadars, with a battery of art,illerv should be pushed on to \Vashir at once to
revent any of Znmindnwar people from joining Ayub Khan, &c., but Shams-ud-din
khan will nut agree to it. Both have written their views on the subject to the Amir.
Sirdar Muhammad Hnshim asks Mir Idashim to beg me to write to him sud enclose the
letter to Mir l-lashim.
0 2

T h e following is a tran~lation of the despatch from Girishk alluded to by ~i~
Hashim
Last Friday at eight in the morning Muhammad Hasall Khan attacked Girisllk
bringing his force to within a mile of the fort. We, therefore, found ourselves
t o sally out and driirv up our forces and engage him. T h e Herat horsemen began the
atteck in their own fishion. We fought in military order and drove them back figllting
for a distance of 16 miles when they fled with a loss of 40 or 50 killed. Their horses
and arms mere pl~~ndered
by the villagers. Those of their infantry who were killed had
three grooved rifles (Enfields). They had about 1,500 horsemen and 500 infantry, all
Zaminda~aris; but among the horsemen the majority were Heratis, only a fen )#,ere
Zamindawaris. T h e day before Sirdar Muhammad Hashim had arrived at KhlGa
Abmed-i-Naozad ana had received there a letter from Muhammad Hasan Khan
him if he was tired and unable to come on, to send as many horsemen as possible,
Muhammad Hasbim accordingly sent the greater part of his men to Muhammad
Hasan under command of Muhammad U ~ n a rKhan, Nurzai, and thqy were in the fight;
on the Amir's side only one cavalry soldier, one Khasadar, and four horses were
wounded. On their side it is said that the son of Majid Khan, Alizai, is very badly
wounded, as is Mul~ammnd Mir Khan, son of Musa Khan, and grandson of Sultan
Mubammad Khan. Two of their men were killed by cannon shot.
Mir Hashim's letter of the 9th states that his messenger from Girishk has retunled,
and says that Sir6ar Muhammad Hashim Khan had rallied his men at Kadanak, and had
detached Sirdar Muhammad Hasan Khan with 300 horse, who had crossed the Helmand
and occupied Sangl~ur. Sayyid A ~ n i rJan, son of Sayyid Kala, with a few horselnen,
some 20 in all, 11 ere going fi.0111 Kandahar to Girishk and halted his men at Miskarez.
They were surprised by the 300 horse from Sangbur ; Sayyicl Amir Jan and one or two
otbers taken prisoners, and one killed. T h e rest fled to Kandahar. Some kasids, too,
were taken prisoners with letters from Kandahar to Girishk. On returning to Sangbur
the sowars boasted in the villages that they had defeated the Amir's army. They have
established then~selves at Sangbur, and are raiding on all sides. Sirdar Muhammad
Hashim Khan was intending to fall back from Kadnnak to Khinjal;, and collect his
forces there. I t was currently reported in the Kareat district that troops were ou
their way from Herat to reinforce him. One regiment of infantry and one of cavalry
with two guns, all from the Amir's force a t Girishk, were proposing to march to
Kalah-i-Gnz and fiom thcre make a sudden attack on Sirdar Muhammad Hashim
Khan.
On the loth a regiment of infantry marched from Kandahar for Girishk. T w o
hundred regular cavalry, five companies of militia, with as many Kandahari sowars as could
be collected, the whole under Sirdar Muhammad Hasan Khan, son of Sirdar Khusdil
Khan, havc been ordered to march to Sangbur and Miskarez to drive out the Heratis.
Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan declares that tbe latter numbering three squadrons havc
recrossed the Helmand and rejoined Sirdar Muhammad Hashlm Khan. Mir Hashim
says that he is not surc of the accuracy of this statement. Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khau
also states that 200 regular cavalry, two infantry regiments, and two guns have arrived
in Shahr-i-Safr (40 miles from Kandahar on the Kelat-i-Ghilzai road). There is no grain
to be bought in the c i t ~ .
17th ,J(oae.-Wrote to blir E-Iashim acknowledging receipt of letters of 6th and 911,
and informing 1li111 of news telegraphed from Teheran on 14th. Wrote also to ~ird:lr
Shallls-ud-din Khan giving hirn the same intelligence, also that the Amir had (as telcgaplled to-day by Foreign Secretary) anilouncctl his intention of leaving for Kantlahar
on the 16th.
0. B. ST. JOHN,Lieutenant-Colonel,
(Signed)
Agcnt Govern~r-General,Ijiluchistan.

-

I t is not y t clear to nlc \rlicther Sirdar i\Iuliarnmad Hasan Khan's ol!ject was ~nercly
feint to asccrtzin the strength of the garrison of Girishk, or whether unaware of its
having lwrn reinforced 1,y regular troops he made a real attack. Anyhow it \c.:la
repulserl, though his loss, even as stated by the Amir's people, was not selious. Th;lt
he was not much tliscouraged is shown by his later daring raid across the llclniand.
The Inti feeling between the Arnir's otlicials is evidently increasing, anti if' he docs
not a p ~ ~ c on
a r the S C ~ I I Chimself will alone stifice to rtlin his cause.
d
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No. 263, dated Quetta, June 24, 1881.
I:rom Lieut.-Colonel ST. JOHN,R.E., Resident, Southern Afghanistan, and Officiating
LYALL,
K.C.B., Secretary to
Agent, Governor-Geaeral, Biluchistan to Sir ALPRED
the Government of India, Foreign Department.

I IrAvE the honour to forward herewith the pl6cis of Kandahar news received on
the 20th instant.

Diary of Kandahar Affairs, dated Camp icuwas, June 20, 1881.
Kandahar post reached me with letters from Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan, dated
10th and 12th June. In his letter of the loth, Shams-ud-din Khan, after ;icknowledging
receipt of my letter authorihing liim to draw on me for 50,000 rupees, and stating that
he has done so in favour of Hajji Zaman, says that he has, according to the intention
expressed in his last letter, scnt to Girishk the Tokhi horse, 1,000 militia, a regiment
of infantry, and two guns. After them went n regiment of cavalry, 200 militia, and the
Kandahar tribal horse. Yesterday (the 9th) 400 infantry, two ficld guns, one troop of
and 200 militia also started for Pusht-i-ltud.
To-day (the 10th) news arrived from Sirdar Gul Muharnmad IChan t h ; ~ tSirdar
Muhammad Hashim Khan with a number of horse and foot had come to Wakhar.
Shams-ud-din Khan had also Iieard that Sartip Nur Muhammad Khan, with two infantry
regiments and four guns, had arrived in Washir, and that 1'Iuhamma.d Ayub Khan
was following him and had reached Farrali. On this account he (Shams-ud-din Khan)
and General Ghulaln Haidar Khan, with 800 regular infantry and eight of the guns
presented by the British Government with stores xnd ammunition, also Sirdar Muhammad
Hasan Khan and the Kandahar horse, mere intending to start for Pusht-i-Itud on the
13th. 400 regular infantry and 300 policc werc to be left in the city with Sirdar
Muhammad Hashim Khan aud Sahibzadah Ghulam Haidar.
Shams-ud-din Khan's second letter runs as follows :Yesterday, the 11t l ~of June 1881. Sircinrs Muhammad Hashim Khan, Muhammad
Hasan Khan, and Abdulla Khan, son of Sultan Ahmed Khan, with their levies of horse
and foot, were at Karez-i-Safed. Two regiments of cavalry, one of infantry, and two
mountain guns, attacked them. They came on to mect the attack, but were defeated.
Sirdar Abdulla Khan was killed, and his body left on the field. Sirdar Muhammad
Hasan Khan was wounded, but carried off by his men ; but it is said that liis wound is
so severe that it has probably proved fatal. 103 others of their horsemen were killed or
wounded and 53 taken prisoners. Their baggage and tents with three standards
a
pair of kettle-drurns fcll into tlle hands of the Arnir's soldiers. Sirdar Muham~nad
Hashim did not go illto the fight, but kept on onc side and fled, hotly pursued by the
victorious troops. How far they have gone is not yct known.
It is said also .that Abubckr Alizai, Akhtar Khan, Achakzai, Colonel of the Heratis,
and Abdul Azinl and other leaders of the Ileratis have been killed. But whether this
is true or not will be written in the next letter.
Two letters from Mir Hashim were also received. T h e first dated the 10th June 1881
gives inform;~tionthat Snyy id Anlir Jan, takeil prisoner by Sirdar Mullan~madHasan
Khan at Miskarcz, hati been relcascd, after his arms and horse had been talten from
him. When Kazi Saad-ud-din n-as OII his way to Girishk he Icft at Kushk-i-Nakhud
6 0 nilitin to collect supplies. 'Thcy went nftcr n timc to Sangbur, where they were all
taken prisoners by the Herati ho~se, and their arms taken from them. Sirdars
Muhnmmad Ilasan, Muharomad Husaiu Khan, and Shirindil, Kandaharis are ordered to
go \\it11 onc regiment to Kushk-i-Nnlihnd and to station thc Kandahari horse at the
fords of Kalah-i-Gnz and Dahann-i-Donl). 700 horse (Kandahari) were appointed to go
uith Kazi Sand-ud-din Iilian, 1)ut only 100 l~orsejoinedhim. There is a report in the
bazaar that Sirdnr Al~tlul-ICTahal)Khan, son of Mir Afzul Khan, is ordered to colne
through I)ch~.awutlto Iihal\rcz, nud so on to the Arghandab districts, but no dependence
is to be p1:~cctl on it. 'I'licrc is no propcr system in the tnanngement of
at
Knntlahar, ant1 it is impossil)ll: t o say hotv they will end. A man arrived from Sird:hr
Gul hluhammad I<li:ln : ~ t1 p 111. o f the day, the letter is dated (the loth), and brings
news that four reginlcnts ant1 two gulls from Herat have assuredly
in Washir,
and it is said i n thc hazar that Sirdar Ayub Khan is at Rozabagh.
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T h e second letter is dated the 12th, and says that rt messenger from Gul Muhammad
Khan with a trooper of t,lie cavalry 'arrived to-day at noon, and states that, on the 1lth
about 600 cavalry, two guns, and the Pusht-i-Rud horse
'Sbornki is FL district on 111 Hel- started from Shoraki* in the direction of the enemy,s
l'n'n"-iwnnd bet'wren Gil'is'lk
force, which under Sirdars Muhammad Hashim Khan,
GRZ. Icndanak is 15 or 20 miles
due I I O I Z ~ .
M~~harnmadHasan Khan, and Abdulla Khan was
encamped at Kadanak. Leaving their camp they
advanced to Karez-i-Safed. T h e Amir's cavalry on perceiving them charged sword in
hand. T h e fight lasted three hours, aftcr which the Herati force broke and fled.
103 ~risonerswere taken, of whom 57 were wounded. Sirdar Abdulla Khan, son of
Sultan Ahmed Khan, was killed. Sirdar Muha~ilrnad Hasar~ Khan fled, wounded.
Two Kandallari Sirdars who were on that side are prisoners, one of them being wounded.
TIYO
leaders of the Herati horse are also wounded and prisoners. Abubekr, Alizai,
is said by some to be wounded, by others to be killed. 60 horses and 60 guns were
captured. T h e arms and accoutre~nentsof Sirdar Abdulla Khan have beeu sent to the
Gener:rl by the Kabul cavalry. 12 letters written by Ayub to the Zamindawaris were
taken out of his ponch. With tllern \vas a letter li-orn Ayub to Abdulla Khan himself,
reproaching him with slow progress towards Kandahar, and ordering him to push on.
T h e letters to the Znmindawaris directed them to join Abdulla Khan and advance on
Kandahar ; A j u b pro~nisingto follow thern himself with his whole arm?.
On the l o t h , hearing a number of persons had assembled in the house of Sayyid
Riuhamtnad Shah, son of the late Prime Minister, Nur Muhammad Khan, for treasoilable
I)urpo$es, Mir Hnshim gave infornution to the anthorities, who arrested and imprisoned
Say)-id Rluhamtnad Shah. T h e others were, Mir Ala~n Khan, late Kotwal, the son of
the ' ~ l u s t a u f i , Hajji Gul, Barakzai, Ghulam Muhai-ud-din Khan, Achakzai, and Taj
Muhammad Kllan, Popalzai. They are still at large. Their plan was to raise a
tun!ult in the city as soon as Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan should leave, and seize it on
l~ehnlfof A ~ u b .
A letter has arrived from the A n ~ i rto Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan that the son of
Abdul Karirn Khan, Kohistani, had written to Ayub a letter, which was intercepted
'I'lic Alnir sum~nonedthe Kohistani Chiefs to his presence, and asked them why, having
:\cccp:ed him a ruler, they turned against him. They denied ally wish or intention to
do so, and declared that, if' any one of' them should be found t.o be a traitor, he ought to
llc I ~ ~ ~ l i s h e tTl h. e Arnir then shon-ed them the letter of the son of Abdul Karirn Khan,
on which they set on the latter, and killed him.
'I'lle f o l l o ~ ~ i news
t ~ g has arrived from Taiwara :-Anbin Khan had sent a message to
Sirdar Abdul \Vahab Khan to leave his country, or take the consequences. T h e S~rdar
\j~ith400 infintry, (50 horse, left thc fort of Taiwara, moved towards ~alat-i-Nakshi,
~ r h c ~Anl)i:l
c
Khan nTas, and attacked him. About HO men were killed on both sides.
'l'hc Sirdar \\';IS deleated and retreated to Taiwara, where he is now besieger1 by
An\)i;~Khan.
A postcript adds that the writer has just hearll that, Eefbre the fight at Girishk,
'<irttnr Mul~ammadHashirn Iih;m, with l~isservants and baggage, and 100 horse, left
li,r Saozad, in wllicl! d i r e d o n the defeated ileratis fled, pursued tbr eight miles by tile
Xunr's ca\talrx, whicll had only tour wounded. 'I'he Amlr \vrites that he is sending at
once from I\lu>haki two regiments of infantry, two of cavalry, and six guns. 'l'he Anlir
llilllsclf was to leave Kabul on the 1 lt,h. A stantlard and a pair of kettlc-drums were
t:l.ken in the fight s t <;irislrk. T h e corpse of' Abtlulla Iihan and t l ~ eprisoners are
exl)ected in Iiantlahar i n a coople of (lays. T h e prisoners are said to dec1al.c that there
Ivas no force horn Herat follo\ving then^. A report is current that *4yub Khan has put
to (leath n[uhammad Umar Khan, Nurzni, on :Lccount of his so11 having come ill to
K ollrlahar.

J ~ I T2~I ,~:t . - A c k n ~ ~ v l e d ~ ~ n cofn t the
s abo1.e wcre written to Sirdar shams-ud-din
Khan and Mir Hashim ; and the latter was told to inform the authorities that
restriction was placed on Sirdar Muha~nnla~l
A1am Khan's move~l~cnts
but that colonel
.St. John had st~.onglyadvised hi111 to go to Knndahar.
(Signed)
0. ST. JOHN, Lie11t.-Colonel,
Agent, (;overnor-General, Biluchistan.

No, 25.
No. 107 of 1881.
Government of India .-Foreign Department.
T o the RIGHTHONOURARLE
THE M A R Q U I S O F H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.
Simla, July 15, 1881.
MY LORD
MARQUIS,
WE have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Government, a copy of a letter, No. 268, dated the 30th June 1881, from the OBciating Agent
to the Governor-General in Biluchistan, submitting a p~i(;is of news received from
Kandahar.
We have, k c .
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
J . GIBBS.
E. B A R I N G .
T. F. WILSON.
Enclosure in No. 25.
No. 268, dated Quetta, June 30, 1881.
From Lieutenant-Colonel ST. JOHN,R.E., Resident, Southern Afghanistan, and Agent,
Governor-General, Biluchistan, to Sir ALFREDLYALL,
K.C.B., Secretary to the
Government of India, Foreign Department.
I HAVE the honour to forward Ilerewithp~Lcisof Kandahar news received up to the
29th instant.

Ka,/dal~arNe~cs.
Jllne 22nd.-Sirdar
Sharns-ud-din Khan writes on the 16tl1, acknowledging receipt
of my letter about dzad Khan of Kharan, and encloses a letter to that chief. States
that, as directed by me, he has drawn a bill on the Quetta treasury for Rupees 50,000.
as subsidy for June. T h c body of Sirdar Abdulla Khan, so11 of Sultan Allmad Khan,
has been brought into Kandallar and buried. T h e prisoners taken in the battle arc
expected in Kandahar immediately, and will be sent on to Kabul. Shams-nd-din llad
orders for troops to be sent on to Kaozad to drive out hiuhanlmad Hasllim i11 cast
of his having halted there, but news of their having ~r~archcd
has not reached him. 111 a
former Ictter, Shams-ud-din Khan saTs hc told me that General Ghulam Haidar Khan
and himself mere about to start for G~rishk,in anticipation of Ayub I<han's acivance in
person. I-Ic does not non7 consider it necessary to do so, but will ~vait,t ~ l lthe reinforcements arrive from Kabul.
Rcceived lcttcrs from ICandahar agent, dated 14th June. He writes that tllc coffin of
Sirdnr Abdulla I<hnn has been broughtto the city without any mark of respect. I t mas
carried through the bazaar, ant1 stoppccl in se\feral places, so that t1:e pcoplc rnight havc
tllc opportunity of' recognising the body. I t is IIOW known for certain that
Aluhanimacl Hashim Khan was not pl.csent in thc fight. Indeed, he tried to prevent
Abdulln Khan from fighling, but finding the latter detc~rminctlto do so, gave I~imall his
horsemen, except 50 or 60, with whom Ine went to Naozatl, It is reportrd that
Muhnrnrnuci H:bsan Khan has cliecl of his wound. One reginlent of cavalry, ollc of
infantry, and t,wo guns, have mnrchcd to Nirozad, and will go o n to Siah l'ushtch. T h e
report of Herati troops llav~ngarrived in Wasl>ir is false.
'l'be Amir has written to Sircl:lr Shams-ud-din Khan not to leave Kand,lhar till
l~nowsfor crrtnin that Aj.11bKhan has lcft I-lcrat. Whilst agent WCIS writing tlle letter,
thc prisoners taken a t Girishk ~.cacbedthe city. l'here alc fifty-two of'thern. Others
who wcrc 13:1rakzais welt brpt at Girishk 1)y l b z i Sand-ud-din Khan. T h c prisoners
slate that only 5OO sowars fro^^^ Hcrat and 400 froill Farrzh \trcrc with Sir(iar
hluhammad Hnshim Khan. Thc people of Naozad pllundcred the beggage of Heshim
Iihiln when he n-as retreating t h r o ~ q htheir coantry. He himself flcd wit11 a few sowars
in the tlirection of' Si:lInband. 'I'hls was I~efbrcthe arrival of the Amir's trool)~at
Naozatl.
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A second letter written I)J- hlir Hnshim, dated the 16th and received with the last,
states that S i r d ~ r hIuhammnc1 Hashim Khan complains that Shams-ud-din
coucpals from him t!lc news sent f'roln Qaetta, and adds that he does not let him (Mir
Hasliirn) k11ow the truc state of afl'airs in Ilnndahar. Sirdar Muhammad Husain Khan
is nnt properly treated by Slia1n5-lid-din Khan, who is seizing his and otlier
l,ullocks, without payment, for the artillery. Muhammad Husain Khan says that he
thi~lksof asking Colonel St. John's permission to g o to Mecca.
A correspondent writes to ule from K:indnhar that nothing certain is known of the
real state of affairs in Herat, but that he expccts accurate intelligence to reach him about
the 3rd of next month, which he will not fail to communicate. T h e Amir's officersat
Kandahar are not acting on any fixed plan. Orders and counter orders are n l w a ~ sbeing
issued, and they are doing their best to spoil their own business.
,Tu~,e 24th.-A
person, formerly in our employ a t Kandahar, ,vrites to Mirza
Yakub Ali Khan that Sirdar Muhammad Hashim's private Mulla has arri\~cd in
Kandahar. His alleged object is to obtain possession of the corpsc of Sirdar
Abdulla Khan, antl take it t o Herat or to bury it in Ali~nad Shah's tomb. His real
business is to obtain terms for Sirdar Muhammad Hashim Khan, who, since his defeat, is
turning his eyes towards the Amir. " Inshallah," he will now join him. If he docs,
Ayub's cause will be ruined in Herat. All the Pusht-i-Rud people who had joined
Hashini have either come into Kandahar, or gone to Kazi Saad-ud-din Khan a t Girishk, or
are on their way. Those chief5 who had joined the Amir's party are now quite confirmed
in their allegiance. T h e Amir's army had advanced t o Naozad. Muhamm;~dHashim
Khan and Muhammad Hasan Khan crossed the Khash after thc defeat with three or four
hundred somars.
I n the evening a second post from Kandahar arrived with letters from Sirdar
Muhammad Hashim Khan,. governor of Kandnhar, and from the agent. T h e fbrmer
contains nothing but cornpll~nents and a request that I will write to him occasionally.
>fir EIa~himwrites that Shams-ud-din Khan wishes t o send the Farrah and Herat
prisoners t o Kabul, that they mny be see11 I)y the people ; but Sirdar Muhammad Hashim
Khan and the General advise that they should bc given presents ant1 allowed to return
to their homes. T h e matter has not yet been settled. T h e Amir has written to the
General and Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan to take. the troops now on the way from Kabul
t o Kandahar with them to Girishk immediately on arrival, sending on the force now there
to JVashir. I t is not true t l ~ a t Sirdnr Muhammad Hasan Khan was killed or mounded.
He fled with t ~ oro three sowars to Siahband. A caravan from Herat reports having
met Hashi~nKhan making his way to Farrah, with thirty sowars. T h e prisoners state
that they lost 170 killed, and three hundred horses fell into the hands of the Amir's
troops. There are fifty-four prisoners, thirty of whom are Farrnh men, the remainder
Heratis. A Tokhi horseman, in the service of Firdar Muhammad Hasan Khan, deserted
and came t o Girishlr, H e s t ~ t c sthat I-Inshirn Khan had no idea of fighting, b ~ r thad
proposed to Hasan Khan and Abdulln Kllnn to take the sowals with them and go to
Kabul by the Ilahlah road avoiding Knndahar, and place their services a t the Amir's
disposnl. T ~ e l v ecamel loads of cannon shot llavc arrived from Icabul. Four men were
killetl on the Aniir's side in the late action.
nIir Hashin1 gives the following news 1)rought \)y his lnessengcr from Herat. Sartip
Nur Muhanlmacl Khan, with two regiments of inf:lntry and six guns, has reached
Sabz\\.al.. Three Kandahari rcgimcnts, two t~.oopsof c ~valry,and thirteen guns are in
camp :lt Plll-i-Malan, rcndy t o accornpnny Sirdar 1Muharnmacl Ayub Khan, who, howevcr,
had not then left the city. Sird:lr Rlir Afiul Khan had r e f u d Ayub's first surnmons to
kielat. H e has now sent a secontl rnessengcr, antl it is reported that Mir Atiul ling consentcd to come. A y u b Khan was ~ ) u l ~ l i cnnnonncing
ly
his intention of atlvancing 011
Kandahar at once, but really intends t o wait and see the success of the ex~ctlition
under Hashin, Khan, whether he is joined hy the Kantlah:lris or not. Tht: ucwa of the
defeat had not reached Herat when infor~riantIcft. H c was fifteen d a j s on the road.
0. B. ST. JOIIN,Lieut.-Col.,,
(Signed)
Agent, Governor-General, Bilucli~stnn.

TIIE
defeat and dispersal of thc fi~rcc11nt1erthc tllrcc Sirdnrs secrns to have I)cc~icomT h e failure of this advancer1 expedition appcars to have been rriainly cluc to tlic
small support given it by the Zamintlawar and trans-Helmand Duranis. IIad Ayul)

plete.

come himself or sent a force of regular troops with guns under one of the Knndahnri

Sirdars, the case might have been different; but a thousantl Hcrnti irregulars undcr threc
Kabuli Sirdars, strangers to the people, could hardly be expected to foim a sufficient
llucleus for a general rising against the Amir's regulars and artillery. I t appears certain
that Hashim Khan was averse to tighting, as he is not wanting in personal courage ; but
I am inclined to doubt the fact of his having proposed to the others to desert Ayub and
go to Kabul, or to bc thinking of making terms for himself.
I t is difficult to say what will be Ayub's next move ; but I am inclined to believe
that he will not attempt to leave Herat.
0. B. ST. JOHN,Lieut.-Col.!
(Signed)
Agent, Governor-General, Biluch~stan.

No. 26.
No. 109 of 1881.
Governrncnt of India.-Foreign

Department.

To the RIGHTH ~ N O U R A THE
B L EMARQIJIS O F H A I E T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.
Simla, July 22, 1881.
MY LORI)MARQUIS,
WE have the honour to forward, for thc i n f o r ~ ~ ~ a t iof
o n Her Majesty's Govern~nent,a copy of a letter, No. 277, dated the 6th July 1881, from the Otticiating Agent
to the Governor-General in Biluchistan, subtnitting a prhcis of news received from
Kandahar.
W e have, &c.
(Signed)
RI1'ON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
,J. GIBBS.
E. B A R I N G .
T. F. WILSON.

Enclosure in No. 26.
No. 277, datecl Quetta, Juljr 6, 1881.
From Lic~~t.-ColonelST. JOHN,It.E., Resident, Southern AfgI1:~nistan, and Agent,
(;overnor-General, Riluchistnn, to Sir Acl:n~sn LYALL,
li.C.B., Sccrct;~ry to tlle
Government of' India, Forcigu I)cpartu~cnt.
I H A V E thc 11on011rto Sorwar(l, here~rith,p ~ . c : c - i s of' I<andahnr news received up to
tile 6th of July 1881.

I . F ~.1~~/".-Kan(la11ar r e g ~ ~ l post
a r arrived with Ictter from Sirdar Shams-ud-din Khan,
tl:ltctl 27th Jnnc. I3c writcs thnt the people of IVashir, Folad, Nnozad, Siah Pusl~tcli,
:,lltl I>usang, who had. joined Ilnbhiln Iiha!~, 11a1.c cou~cinto I<aod:~hnrto ask pardon for
t,hcir offences. 'rllcy have bccn forgiven, 2nd nt'tcr receiving khilluts, have been d~srnissed
to t hcir homes.
l'rivatc Icttcrs stntc that tllc fiamilies of' Sirdnr Mir. Afzul Khan and Sirtlar Ghulam
Muh;~i-ed-din Khan lia\ye been scnt from IIcrat to Fnrrah I)y -4yub Khan. Sirdar
ikIuha~umadI-1;lshinl Khan is in Bakwn collecting revenue.
I t / ! ,July.-1,cttrrs
:rrrived fro111Icnndahar Agent, dated 30th of June. A letter had
arrived that (lay in Kandahnr from thc Amir addressed to Sirdars Muhammad Hashim
Khnn and Shams-ud-din IChan, Knzi Snarl-ud-tlin Khan and Sahibzadn Ghulnu~Haidar
Kh:~n,exhorting t h c ~ nto work in unison, and not to quarrel among tl~emselves. If, the
Amir writcs, onc of thcul should do :L piece ot' notal~lcservice without the kuowledge or
against the wish of the other tlirec, hc would bc displeased, but no misfortune accruing
fro111the joint act of thc bur would be considered worthy of censure. T h e previous
day a violent cluarrctl hat1 taltcn place hctwccn Mnhunlr~lad&shim Khan and Shnms-uddin Khan on the sul)ject of unautl~oriscclp a y ~ ~ ~ r~~n ia tdscby the latter, and khilluts given
Q 741!l.
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without Muhammad Hashim's knowledge. Four minor officials send private information
regularly to the Amir, and in Mir Hashim's beIief he is much misled by them as to tho
true st,ate of affairs. T h e following news has arrived from Naoaad. T h e leader.hip of
the Kandahari sowars ant1 khasadars has been entrusted to Kazi Saad-ud-din Khan, but
the money and presents in his charge are only given out under the seal of Sirdar ~~1
Muhammad Khan, who has control over the Pusht-i-Kud and Helmand districts, including
the command of the levies from them. The reqular troops are under the command of
their own officers, but in case of a fight the c k e f comlnand is to be vested in ~~1
Muhammad Khan. Kazi Saad-ud-din Khan has been very insubordinate to ~~1
Muhammad Khan, and in consequence the latter was very angry and threatened to
return to his country house east of the Helmand, but was dissuaded by the officersof
the army. General Ghulam Haidar Khan has been ordered to the front to take supreme
command in both military and civil matters. Three of the Amir's sowars are said to
have been murdered by the people of Naozad. T h e murderers have not discovered.
Kazi Saad-ud-din Khan has sent a messenger to Kandahar complaining of the conduct
of Sirdar Gul Muhammad Khan. Sultan Muhammad Khan has been sent for by the
Amir, and has startcd for Kabul. T h e son of Sirdar Muhammad Alum Khan is also
going t o Kabul. A regiment is expected to arrive at Kandahar from Kabul on the
2nd July. Letters have been intercepted from Ayub's mother to him pointing out that
he is not now able t o contend successfully with Abdurrahman, and begging him to keep
quiet for the present until she has made arrangements for a rising in his favour at Kabul.
These letters were sent to the Amir at Kabul, and Ayub's mother has in consequence
been placed under strict supervision. Sayyid Muhammad Shah has been released ftom
confinement the Sal~ibzada of Zakird having stood security for him. Orders have
arrived from the Amir concerning the persons alleged to have been implicated with
Sayyid Muhammad Shah. He orders the Mustaufi t o be degraded to the second place
in the account department. T h e others are to be allowed to go free for the present.
Shams-ud-din Khan declares that the reinforcements left Kelat for Kandahar some time
ago, but there is no appearance of them.
T h e following letter has been received in Kandahar from the Amir written aftcr
receiving news of Muhammad Hasan's defeat. He orders the troops to be pushed on
into the Farrah borders, and directs that arms, horses, and tents be given to the Char
Aimak Chiefs* in I<anda,har, and that they be sent
* IsmnilKhan,
of Anbin
with
500 Kandahari sowars to the assistance of Anbia
,cod Abdulla Khan, Tnimuri.
Khan to combine with him in a raid on the Heret
valley. Money and khilluts are also to be sent with them for the Herat chiefs. He
notifiesthe despatcl1 of a regiment armed with breech-loaders from Ghazni for Kandahar
and states that another regiment of infantry, one of cavalry, and six guns will leave
Kabul as soon as carriage is ready. He gives information of a message from the
Char Aimaks and other tribes of Herat begging him to expel Ayub from the country.
T h e governor of Tashkurgan, Kudus Khan, has been accordingly directed to take a lakh
of rupees and five hundred sowars and proceed to the Char Aimak country. T l ~ e
Hazaras of Dehzangi, Bc., have heen into Kabul and received presents.
he^ ~romised
to collect 5,000 me11 anti attack Herat. Thus Herat will be attacked on four d~rections,
the officers in Kandahar are exhorted to push on withollt delay.
6th .hl/y.-Merchanty from Kandahar state that, though the alarm prevalent before the
defeat of the Heratis is mucll diminished, thc fact of the Amir's troops having gone on to
s n o z a d leads people to tlc]ieve that a collision hetwecn the main armies is imminent, and
that trade is consequently at a stand-still.
0 . B. ST. JOHN,Lieut.-Col.,
(Signed)
Agent to Governor-General, Uiluchistan.

Private letters from Kandahar give information that the son ot' Sirdar Muhammad
Alum Khan has been sent for by the Amir.
Note.-The jealousy and ill-feeling between the Amir's oficials is apparentlay on the
increase and is most unfortunate. Nothing clsc was, howcvcr, to I)e cxpectctl fiom the
arrangements the Amir chosc to make for the administration of Kaodrhar. To entrust
the governmen1 to a committee of four persons, the chief of whom is a mere la(], was to
invite dissension and disa5ter. Gcneral C;huJam Haidar Khan has now gone to the
front with supreme authority, and this is, no doulk, a step in the right direction. But it
remains to be seer, whether he is able to control Sirclnr Gul Muhammad Iihan and Krtzi

snad-ud-din Khan. If these two take umbrage and leave him, they will 5e followed
by all the trans-Helmmd Duranis with whom they have grc..: influence. I t is to be
hoped, however, that their cornlnon hatred to Ayub, which is undoubted, may keep them
loyal to the Amir for the present.
I do not exactly know the strenqth of the Amir's fbrce beyond the Helmand, but
belieire it to consist of 2,500 to 3,006 regular infantry, 1,000 regular cavalry, with 1,000
Kabuli khasadars, and about 2,000 1)uraui horse, whose fidelity of course is doubtful.
Ayub's four regiments arc certainly not more than 400 strong, and his cavalry, including
that defeated under Hasarl Khan, would not exceed 2,000. T h e quality and armament
of his troops are also probably inferior.
(Signed)
0. 13. ST. JOHN,Lieut.-Col.,
Agent to Governor-General, Billwhistan.
6th July 188 1 .

No. 27.
No. 111 of 1881.
Government of India. --Foreign Department .
Secret.
THE M A R Q U I S OF H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
T o the RIGHTHONOURABLE
Secretary of State for India.
Silnla, July 29, 1881.
MY LOR^ MARQUIS,
WE have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Government, a copy of telegrams relating to affairs in Afghanistan.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
IV. STOKES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.
E. B A R I N G .
T. F. WILSON.

Enclosure 1 in No. 27.
TELEGRAM,
dated July 21, 1881.
Quetta, to FOREIGN,
Simla.
From Colonel ST. JOHN,
POSTfrom Kandahar arrived last night with news, heads of which are telegraphed
from Chaman :-On 19th Ayub had reached Seh-ub or Siahb, thirty-three rniles west of
Kl~ashrtid. General Ghulam Haidar had left Kaudahar. Agent writes that there are
five regiments at Kalah-i-Gaz. Another informant says four only. There is one regiment in Kandahar and vicinity. Shams-ud-diu declares reinforcenlents have left Kabul,
and will arrive about 21st; but impression prevails that they are further off and lcss
nurncrous than he asserts. Nothing is written about Gul Muhammad Khan ; but it is
statcd that Sahib Khan alonc among Alizai Chiefs is will1 Arnir's army.

Enclosure 2 in No. 27.

TELEGRAM,
dated July 21, 1881.
From Colonel ST.JOHN,
Quetta, to FOREIGN,
Simla.
S I R ~ AMuhammad
R
Hasan Khan writes that Amir's officers are in much anxiety, and
that :lyub is incrcasing (sic.).
I t appears to me that much depends on strength and timcly arrival of reinforcements
said to be on the road from Kabul. If they are few and cannot be brought to Girishk
in titne, I am inclined ( 1 ) to believe that Ghulam Haidar Khan will not risk a battle, but
will fall back on Kandahar.

Enclosure 3 in KO. 27.
TELEGRAM,
dated July 21, 188 1.
From Colonei ST. JOHN,Quetta, to F ~ R E I G
Simla.
N,
SHAMS-UD-DIN
writes late on Sunday night that Ayub Khan having arrived i r l Naoza(l
has scnt inviting Kazi Saud-ud-din to meet Hashirn Khan half-way between two camps,
and settle ter~nsof peace between him and Amir. Shams-ud-din considers this only ar,
artifice to gain time, and has therefore requested Ghulam Haidar to attack ~ y u at
b once
after answering that he cannot treat with Ayub except in Herat.
Enclosure 4 in No. 27.
TELEGRAM,
dated July 22, 1881.
From AGENT,GOVERNOR-(;ENERAL,
Quetta, to FOREIGN,
Simlrt.
No news from Kandahar to-day, but from another source I hear that Snrtip was at
Farrah with A y ~ b ,and not, us often reported from Kandahar, in advance with a
separate force. If Ayub was really i l l Naozad when ~nessagewas sent in his name he
must have preceded his troops, who could hardly have marched 300 miles from Herat in
twenty days. Proposition to treat was probably made to gain time for guns and regulars
t o come up, and to induce Duranis to join him.
Enclosure 5 in No. 27.
TELEGRAM,
dated July 24, 1881.
Froln AGENT,GOOERNOR-GENERAL,
Queita, to FOREIGN,
Simla.
KANDAHAR
,4gent, writing on 20th, reports all well there. No fighting had yet taken
place beyond Hellnand. Shams-ud-din Khan asserts that A y ~ t bhas written regarding
terns of peace, and that he has replied that peace cannot be made u111ess Ayub retires
one march. Nothing fresh from Tirin.
Enclosure 6 in No. 27.
TELEGRAM,
dated July 25, 1881.
From Colonel ST. JOHN,Quetta, to FOREIGN,
Simla.
F O L L ~ W summary
INQ
of intelligence, dated Kandahar, 22nd, telegraphed from
Chaman :Ayub Khan, having arrived with his army at Khawaja Ahnlad-i-Naogan, is negotiating
for peace through Sirdsr Ghularn Muhai-ed-din Khan.
Amir's force on XIelmancl numbers three Kabuli regiments, one raised at Kelat, and
one at Kandahor, onc thousand three hundred khasadars, two cavalry regiments,
eighteen guns, and two thousand ~lregularhorse. One Kabuli regiment is in the city
with eight guns. Thrcc reginients of infantrj, one cavalry, eight guns, and eight companies of khasadars are on thr way from Kabul : one rcgiment is said to be either at
Khel-i-Akhund, or Jaldak, betw~,enKandahar and Kelat, and the remainder at i\lukur.
Habibulla Khan, Muham~nadzai,has fled from city to Tirin, spreading false reports of
defeat of Amir's army. Ghulnm Muhai-ed-din is the only surviving son of Kohndil
Khan, and has been at Meshetl with Mir Afzul for last year and a half. Habibull:~
Khan is a nephew of Sartip N I I Muhammad,
~
and a notorious intriguer. He has much
influence in Tirin.
l i h w ~ j aAhmad-i-Naogan is two marches uorth of Girishk.

Enclosure 7 in No. 27.
TELEGRAM,
dated July 26, 1881.
From Colonel ST. JOHN,Quetta, to Fortrsra~,Simln.
l , Sirdnr Ghulam
SIRDARShams-ud-din Khan writes from Kandal~sr, on ' ~ ' ~ n tthat
Muliai-ed-din Khan has written to Sirdar C;ul Muhammad Khan t h a ~ henril~g
,
British
was on ],is w : ~ ytherc \ ~ I I C I I Ilc met
Government hat1 matlc over Kandahar to Amir,
Ayub and wits forced to tlccolnpany him. He deplores approaching conflict as ('o11tmr)'
to the interests of thc f;?mily, ant1 asks Shams-utl-tlin to aitl him in Lrioging about
peaceful settlement.

Letter was sent to Shams-ud-din, who answered on tllc 21st that he coilltl not open
negotiations as long as Ayub and his army rcrnainetl on Kandahar,* but would
'
do so if he retircd to Khash. If he remained whcrc he way, he wo~lldbe
attacked.
Ayub's army is reportcd to bc very weak and ill-provided. I t is so deficient in transport that each sowar is made to carry two cannon shots.
Shams-ud-din, in answer to a question in my letter, gives Amir's army on Helmand
at three thousand regular and one thousand two hundred irregular infantry, one thousand
regular cavalry, and eighteen guns, with 1,200 Durani horse.
Other letters, tbough not explicit, give the impression that the Amir's people are
wasting valuable time.
It does not appear that any Durani chiefs or any number of people have yet joined
Ayub, but his partizans are actively and openly at work in the districts stirring up the
Duranis to join him.
Nothing certain seemed known of reinforcements from Kabul. Shams-ud-din says
that he is afraid to leave the city till they arrive, though very anxious to go to
Pusht-i-Rud.
Thcre is a rumour that Ayub has lacturned to Herat in conscquence of sickness, or an
attack on city by Khan Agha's son.
Enclosure 8 in No. 27.

TELEGRAM,
dated July 27, 1881.
Simla.
From Colonel ST. JOHN,Quetta, to FOREIGN,
I ~ A N D A HAgent,
AR
writing 24th, says that General Ghulam Haidar has sent
informatio~~
that Ayub's army marched on evening of 20th f'rom Karez-i-Snfed towards
Girishk. On Ilearing news he followed, but has uot come up with it. Ayub is
believed to have crossed river below Girishk, and to be marching by Balakhana and
Band-i-Taimur. His people are rcported to give out that they have no wish to fight the
Amir, but only the English. He probably hopes to take Kandahar, which is very
slenderly garrisoned, by a covp (lt?nznin, assisted by rising or'inhabitants.
I havc sent camp to Khojak, and intend riding direct therc on Friday.
Enclosure 9 in No. 27.
TET~EGRAM,
dated July 28, 1581.
F~aorn G GENT, GOVEI~NOR-GENERAT,,
Quetta, to FOREIGN,
Simla.
l:or,r,ow~~ojust received from Chamen :-Kanilal~ar Agent just arrived saps action
was fought yesterday morning at I<arez-i-Atta. Amir's forces totally defeated, eightee,i
guns taken, all baggage, and fivc lakhs rupecs. T h c Kelat regiment and Kandahnr
sowars went over to Ayub.
(jhulam I-Iaidar has fled towards Kabul with SO sowars. Sirdar Slinms.ud-din is still
in Kandnhar ~ v i t l i400 men of Kabuli regiment and 4 0 0 police. Ellds.
I lcave for Chnmnn to-mo~,row.

Enclosure 10 in No. 27.

TELEGRAM,
dated July 28, 1881.
From AGENT,GOVERNOR-GENERAL,
Quetta, to FOREIGN,
Sin~la.
SIRDARS
Muharnm:~d Hnsan and Shirindil have arrived a t Chaman, having ridden
straight from sccnc of action, which began at 8 a.m. and lasted till I I . Kabuli regiments
fmght at first, hnt aftcr action Khanabad regiment went over in n body to Ayub. Tllc
othcr threc dispersed and fled. They hcard firing in Kandahar direction last night, and
again this morning. Gencral Ghulurn Haidar went first to city before staltiug for Kabu:.
't'hey cstinlate loss at 300 to 4 0 0 on both sides. I belicve the Ichanabad regiment to be
a 'l'urkistan corps.

Enclosure 11 in No. 27.
TELEGRAM,
dated J u l y 28, 1881.
fi'rom AGENT,GOVERNOR-GENERAL,
Quetta, to FOREIGN,
Simla.
FOLLOWING
just received from Lieutenant Austin, Chaman :-Begins.
Cl~mna~z,
28fh J161y.-Details
as far as can be gathered as folloa~s: Ayuh's force
t ~ o kup a position on rising ground a t Karez-i-Atta facing north, guns in front
2nd cavalry on left of position. Amir's force facing south, drawn up in column
\rith guns in fiont, cavalry on right; baggage, treasure, &c., to right rear of infantry,
Ayub sent his cavalry round right flank of Amir's force to attack the baggage.
Arnir moved his cavalry to his left, faced them aboot, and engaged Ayub's cavalry,
wh3 had got completely round the right flank and were to the right rear of
baggage. In meantime Ayub's infantry had come into the plain in line, and his
right was attacked and driven back by two of the Amir's regiments; but being
reinforced he in his turn drove back these two regiments on to guns. The other two
regiments in reserve do not appear to have been engaged ; and the repulse ended in a
general flight. E~ltls.

No. 28.
No. 113 of 1881.
Government of India.--Foreign Department.

To the RIGHT HONOURABLE
THE MARQUIS O F H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.

MY LORD
MARQUIS,

Simla, July 29, 1881.
WE have the honour to forward for the information of Her Majesty's Government,
a copy of a letter from the Amir of Kabul, dated the 7th July 1881, enclosing one from
the Officiating Goveinor-General of Russian Turkistan, regarding the safe arrival at
Kabul of His Highness's family.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. STEWART.
W. STOKES.
R I V E R S THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.
E. B A R I N G .
T. P. WILSON.
Enclosure 1 in No. 28.
' ~ R A N S L ~ T I O Nof

n LETTEH
fro1~1the AMIILof T<nl3ur, to the A D D ~ E SofS the SI.:CI~ETARY,
tlatecl July 7 , 188 1.

After comp1i~nenf.s.-J havc just received and perused a friendly and complimentary
letter fro111 Lieutenant Kolpnkofsky, who is officiating as Governor-General of Turkistan.
[ send you the original letter for the perusal of the representatives of the illustrious
British Government, keeping a copy of' it with myself.
L e t it not remain concealed that, in my opinion, it is useless and unnecessary
to send a reply to the letter, nor will one be sent, unlcss you deem it fit and
expedient to do so, in which case a complimentary letter in reply will be drafted and
transmitted.

Enclosure 2 in No. 28.

TBANBLATION
of
LETTER
from the O F F I C ~ ~ T I GOVERNOR-GP,NLILAL
NG
of RUBSIAN
TU~KIST
tOAthe
N A ~ r aof KAHITL,
dated 'Tashkaud, May 30, 1881 Itussiall,
corresponding to the 16th Kajab 1298 H. (June 14, 1881).
After c~onrplime7r/.~.-Beit known to our Highness that, the letter you addreseed to
the Adjutant-General Von Kaufmann, tbc Governor-General of' Turkistan, on the

l ~ t hJamadi-"1-Awal (13th April 1881) expressit& your Highnessy satisfaction and
pleasure at the (safe) arrival of your wives and children, reached rne at a most auspicious
moment. Whereas the Governor-General (Kaafmann) had gone to sleep (had been
confined to his bed) on account of a scrious illness, I opened your Highness's letter and
read it. Having informed your Highness of the above-mentioned event, I beg to express
my sincere devotion to your Highness and my constant desire that the Most High God
may prosper both ?.our Highness and your Highness' illustrious Government. I havc
no other wish but that the relations of friendship and amity (between us) may coutinuc
to increase.
The Officiating Governor-General put his signature, and affixed the Government seal
on the original letter.

No. 29.
No. 114 of 1881.
Government of' India.-Foreign Department.
T o the RIGHT HONOURABLE
THE MARQUIS OF H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for Tndia.
Simla, J u l y 29, 1881.
MY LORDMARQUIS,
WE have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Government,
a copy of a letter No. 279, datcd the 1 l t h July 1881, from the Officiating Agent to the
Governor-General for Biluchistan, submitting a prei;.i.~of news received from Kandahar.
We havc, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
IT. S T O K E S .
RIVERS THOMBSON.
J. GIBBS.
E. B A R I N G .
T. F. W I L S O N .
Enclosure in No. 29.
No. 279, dated Qnctta, July 11, 1881.
Froni Lieut.-Col. ST. JOHN,Offg. Agcnt to the Gove~.nor-General for Biluchistan,
LYALL,
K.C.B., Secretary t.o thc Govcrnmcnt oi India, Foreign
to Sir ALFRED
Department.
I HAVE the honour to forward herewith prc'cis of the Kandahar news received up
to the 11th instant.
I(n?~dnhnrNews.
6th ,JI~(~.-Shams-ud-din Khan writes to me, dated 2nd, that he henrs fiom his
advanccd posts beyond the Helmand that there are no signs of movement from the
Herat direction. Ayub Khan had pitched his tents a t Pal-i-Malan with the intention of
moving towards the Helmand, but now after the defeat of Muhammad Hasan, and the
death of Abdulla Khan, it is impossible to say what hc will do. T h e people of
Dehrawud, Raghrau, Siah Pushtell, Naozrtd, Washir, and Dusang, who had not before
conlc to Kanrlahar, have now done so. Khilluts have been given them, and they have
been disrnisscd to their homcs. Shams-ud-din Khrru aslrs for the silbsidg of 50,000 rupees
for July.
A private iettcr ot' same datc gives information that a regiment of infantry, 600 strong,
with 200 khasadnrs, arrived in the city of Kandahar from Ghazni on the 1st. General
Ghulam Haidar Khan was cxpectetl to arrivc io Knndnhar from the Helmand. He went
to inspect the troops. T h e Amir's letter appointing him to the government of
Pusht-i-Itutl nrrivcd aftcr hc left Kanclahar ; whcn he sces it he will doubtless return a t
once. A Bnrakzai traveller from I'usht-i-lXrld says that lMuha~nmad Hashirn Khan is
in Bakwa, ant1 his cavalry in Khash. Two infantry and one cavalry regiment from
Herat had reached 1:armh. Gcneral T a j Muhainni:~tl Khan (a G'nilzai who was with
1' 4

Ayub last surnmcr) has been i l l 'i'irin, trying to collect a party to raise disturbances.
IVhile thcre he heard of the defeat of Muhammad Hasan Khan and the death of AbduUa
Khan, and immediately started for Herat with a few followers. But he could not 1llake
his way through the Siahband country, and returned to Tirin. H e is at Chimierak,
Shah Aghassi Salu and other Popalzais and Ghilzais have joined him. Shams-ud.din
Khan is thinking of sending some troops to Tirin to disperse them, but nothing has heen
yet done.
9tk tJfcly.-Mir Hashim writes from Kandahar on the 3rd that a firmari had arrived
giving Ghulam Haidar Khan the rank of' Sipah Salar, and ordering a medal to be struck
in Knndahar for the officers of the troops engaged at Karez-i-Safed. General Ghulam
Haidar Klian, who arrived in Kandahar on the 2nd, has recalled the troops sent on to
Naozad, and encamped them a t Kalah-i-Gaz. He says that the troops are full of
contidence, and declare that they are ready to go on to Herat without reinforcements.
Hc is liiuch pleased with the troops and with the Alizais. As regards the quarrel
between Sirdar Gul Muhammad Khan and Kazi Saad-ud-din, the General considers that
both are in fault, but believes that he has reconciled them.
Yahya Khan, Akl~undzada,writes from Tirin that several persons who had taken
letters from Herat to Kabul, were now on their way back with answers, but they were
in a place where he could not get a t them. Sirdar Shams-nd-din Khan has sent sowars
to seize these pcrsons and bring them to Kandahar. Sirdar Muhammad Hashim nishing
to inspect the regiment lately arrived, asked the Colonel to parade it. He did so, when
the Sipah Salar coming on the ground, ordered it to be dismissed. Shortly afterwards
Sirdar Muhammad Hashim Khan appeared and ordered the regiment to be paraded
again. T h e colonel refused to do so. This has caused a bad feeling between the civil
and military officers. T h e kotwal of the city having taken offence at some of his people
having been punished by Sirdar Muhammad Hashim Khan, withdrew all the police from
the streets. On hearing this Shams-ud-din Khan sent for the kotwal and soothed his
wrath. T h e police were then sent back t o their posts. Two stacks of wheat belonging
to Farsiwans in the neighbourhood of the city have been burnt. Yahya, Akhundzada,
has written to Shams-ud-din Khan from Tirin that General T a j Muhammad Khan, son
of Arsala Khan, Ghilzai, has arrived there and gone on to Herat. He, Yahya, was unable
to stop him. Sirdar Muhammad Hasan Khan, son of Khushdil Khan, has been appointed
muster master of the tribal sowars and to the charge of local affairs. Letters from the
Amir have arrived conferring supreme authority in civil matters in Kandahar on
Shams-ud-din Khan, and military authority on Ghulam Haidar Khan. Inaiat-ulla
Khan,* Sadozai, has been ordered to Kabul.
Note.-This is t h mnn
~ who probably prolnpte(1
Muhammad Hashim Khan, if he has
I-Isshim Khan to n.ss~rthis nutl~ority, and clu:~rrcl
riot
already
been formally deprived of the
with Sl~ams-ud-din.
government, will be so shortly. Part of
Ayub'b army is said to have arrived at Farrah under command of Sartip Nur Muhammad
Khan. Sirdars Muhammad Hashirn and Muhanlrnad Hasan are said to he at Rakwa,
and ASub to have lelt Herat. 'I'hese are bazaar reports. T h e return of the Ainir's
troops to Kalah-i-Gaz has caused much excitement ant1 alarm i n thc city. It is very
unlikely that Yhams-ucl-dill Khan and Muhammad Hasan Khan will get on togcther.
0. B. ST. JOHN, Lieut.-Col.,
(Signed)
Offg. Agent to the Govr.-Genl. for Biluchistan.

It is not easy to undcr~tanilGhulam tlaidar's motivc for bringing back the troops to
the Helmand, except it wns to vintlicatc his autliority, the ativancc having I,ecrr ordered
by his civil colleagi~es. H e had not, howevcr, then rrceivcd thc Amir's order t,o go on
to the Farrah border. Sirtlar Muhammad Hashirn Khan was cvi(1cntly intriguing to get
rid of Sharns-ud-din Khan, and the latter in consequence appears to have made
repre.entation to the Alnir, which has entled in all powcr except over t l ~ etroo s being
entrusted to him, tlius p~itting an end to the ahsurd committee of four in w ich thc
administ~.ationhas hitl~ertobee11 vcstcd. An insurrection seems lilicly to take place in
Tirin, wliere TaBiMuhaln~rradKhan, onc of Ayub's generals, who at'tcr the 1st September
fled to Kabul, is collecting a gathering.
0. B. ST. ,JOHN, Lieut.-Col.,
(Signed)
Olfg. Agent to the Govr..-(;enl. for Riluchistan.
Quetta, July 1 I , 188 1.
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No. 30.
No. 115 of 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign

Department.

T o the RIGHTHONOURABLE
THE M A R Q U I S OF H A R T I N G T O N , I-Ier Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.
Simla, July 29, 1981.
\YE have thc honour to forward, fbr thc information of Her Majesty's Government, a copy of a communication from the Commissioner of I'eshawul., No. 199, of the
15th July 1881, enclosing the translation of a statement madc by a messenger sent l'rorn
India regarding the aspect of affairs at Kabul.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
RIVERS T H O M P S O N .
J. GIBBS.
E. BARING.
T. F. WILSON.

MY LORDMARQUIS,

Enclosure in No. 30.
No. 199 (Camp), dated July 15, 1881.
Esq., Commissioner and Superintendent, Peshawur Division, to
From J. G. CORDERY,
SIR A C F ~ ~ ELYALL,
D
K.C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign
Department.
HASthe honour to forward the translation of a statement made by a trustworthy
messenger regarding affairs at Kabul.

STATEMENT
of a MESSENGER
sent from P e s ~ a w r r ~ont the 12th June, reached K A B U ~on,
the 21st, and llaving left KABUL
on the 4th of July returned to ~'ESHAWUR on the
12th July 1881. (Extract.)

I REACHED Kabul on the 21st June, and on the 26th June His Highness the A ~ n i r
called a, whole regiment before him and asked them to swear loyalty to him, and to bind
themsclves by an oath to fight against his enemies, otherwise, he said, if they wcrc
inclined to join his enemies, they might depart, provided that they left their arms behind
thcm. They all took the oaths required of thcm. Thc Amir called up the other two
regiments on the secontl and third day respectively, anti exacted similar promises frotll
thern. Each regirncnt, as it was dismissed, received three mont,lis' pay, an extra month's
wages I~einggiven as a present, and left at oncc for Kandahar. Solnc 400 horsemen
have also lately started in the same direction, armed with the carbines lately sent from
Pcshawur.
At present there are 1,000 horsemen, three regimcnts, and scven guns iu Kabul;
recruiting goes on daily.
The dAk which arrived in Kabul on July 1st had been rob1)e:l somewhere between
Kabul and K:tnd:lhar.
Fivc days 1,efbrc my arrival a kafila of ~ncrchnntswas robbed i n the nei~hbourhood
of ilIukr.
A large quantity of copper has bcen received from India for tlic grin manufactory.
All transport animals are most cxpensivc in Kabul. t i pony \r:ls sold in Peshawur
for 45 Impecs, though in Kabul the owner had n short time before refused 150 rupees.
Though all arc nfraid to spc~tk openly in Kabul, yet thc strength of Ayub Khan is
much discussed, and the general impression is that the Amir's troops werc defeated in
both the two recent engagements.
Peoplc also say that Ayub intends to nlarch for Ghazni through Hazara.
A man named Sultan, who came to Kahul from Kurrnchee, was arrested on the
suspicion that he was a servant of Sirdar Slier Ali Khan, govcrnor of Knndahar. He
was confined for threc days, and then releasctl.
(2

7419.

Q

T h e A ~ n i rholds e public Durbar up to 10 o'clock, when he ofien distributes presents
to the chiefs of the neighbouring districts. After this hour he receives people privately.
A man was brought before the Amir on the charge of having insulted the Mahornedan
religion. T h e Amir made him over to the Kazis, who sentenced him t o death by
stoning ; the An~ir,however, released him after fining him 3,000 rupees. On this the
Kazis said that the Amir had rendered himself liable to be stoned to deatb, and soon
after the man was again arrested and imprisoned.
While 1 was in Kabul a convoy arrived from Turkistan under a guard of Jezailchis.
T h e road is threatened by the relations of Muhammad Afzal Khan.
T h e dQk is despatched twice from Kabul ; no stamps are sold t o the public ; every
lctter is delivered into the hands of the postn~asterwith five Kabuli pices. All letters
are examined by the Kotwal, and no one is permitted to receive or to send any letter,
except through tbe dhk.
T h e dC~k is examined at four different places ; first at Butkhak, then at Kotal
Lattaband, next at Gandzirnak, and lastly a t Jellalabad.
(Signed)
G. C. WALKER,
For Commissioner and Superintendent,
Peshawur, 15th J u l y 1881.
Peshawur Division.

No. 31.
No. 116 of 1881.
Government of India.-Foreign Department-Secret.
T o the RIGHTHONOURABLE
THE M A R Q U I S O F H A R T I N G T O N , Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for India.
Simla, July 29, 1881.
MY LORDMARQUIS,
W E have the honour to forward, for the information of Her Majesty's Government, copies of letters, Nos. 286 and 287 of the 16th and 19th July 18H1, from the
Officiatiilg Agent t o the Governor-General in Biluchistan, subnlitting prkcis of Kandahar
news.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
RIPON.
D. M. S T E W A R T .
W. STOKES.
RIVERS THOMPSON.
J. GIBBS.

E. BARING.
T. F. W I L S O N .

Enclosure 1 in No. 31.
No. 286, dated Quetta, July 16, 1881.
Officiating Agent to the Governor-General for Biluchistan,
From Colonel 0. ST. JOHN,
K.C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign
to SIR ALFREDLYALL,
Department.
I HAVE the honour to forward, herewith, prdcis of the Kandahar news received
up to date.

1 l t h .July.-Mir
Hashim writes from Kandahar on the 7th that Shams-ud-din Khan
informs him that he has heard that Sahibzacla Udran, Sahibzada Urnr Jan, and othcr
Sayyids have stopped Ayub's army at Farrah and are on their way to Kabul with a c0p.V
of the Koran and the young Sirdar Musa Jan to make submission to thc Amir. Mir
Hashim himself hears that two regiments havc arrived in Farrah fronl Herat, two more
are in Sabzwar, and two at Pul-i-Malan with 1 3 guns. The sowars beaten at Karez-iSafed are at Kalah-i-Saki beyond the Khash with an outpost of 100 men on the river.
Sirdars Muhamrnad Hasan and 1-lashin1 are at Farrah. The Kotwal tells Mir Hashim

that negotiations which were in progress between Hashim and Shams-ud-din have come
to nothing. Sirdar Muha~nmadHasan Khan, reported in the last letter to have been
placetl in
of local affairs, was not so placed in accordance with instructions from
the Amil., hut hy Shams-ud-din Khan on his own responsibility. Sirdar Muhammad
Hashim Khan had received a letter from thc Amir telling 11iln that all the business of the
country was in Shams-ud-din's hands, and that he should not attempt to interfere with
it, but that petitions and cluarrels might still be referred to him. " From the first," the
Amir says, " I exhortcd you four persons to work in unison. If you cnnnot do this, at
g c least refiail1 fi.orn meddling with each other's
business." I n another letter the Amir
writes to Sirdar Muhammad Hashirn Khan reminding him that he is his eldest son and
of the same blood, and pointing out that this is no time for quarrelling, that he,
Muhammad Hashim, is an inexpericnced lad, and that Shams-ud-din Khan has on this
a c c o ~ ~been
n t placcd with him to direct affairs ; and that as it was necessary that Shamsud-din's rnthority should be recognised by the people of Kandahar and Pusht-i-Rud, he
was right to give them khilluts in his own name. T h e Amir goes on to exhort him not
to be angry, for what is for the good of the State is his own good, but to remain quiet
till the Amir's arrival in Kandahar, the present, with the enemy in front, being no time
for disputes.
A thief cauqht breaking into a shop has had one hand cut off.
General Ghulam Haidar Khan is preparing to start for Girishk, taking the lately
arrived regiment with him. T h e merchants tvith a caravan just arrived from Farrah
declare the story of the Sahibzadas and Musa Jan to be a fabrication.
12th ,Tub.-Letter arrived from the Khan of Kelat, dated thc 6th July, acknowledging
receipt of my letter informing him of the defeat of Muharilmad Hasan Khan and the
death of Abdulla Khan. I-Ie expresses his pleasure at the ncws.
Wc-

*

*
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A third letter from the Khan, tlated 7th July, inf~rinsme that he sent a spy to
Kharan some time ago. This spy has returned, and reports that Muhammad Yakub
Khan having escaped from India, has passed through Kolwah to the house of Baluch
Khan, Nausliirwani. The latter sent his brother with him to Azad Khan a t Kharan,
whence Azad Khan sent him escorted by a force under his son to Herat. T h e Khan
regrets that he was not informet1 of Muhammad Yakub Khan's escape that he might
have taken measures to seize him. He also points out that if he had been permitted to
attack Kharan as he wished, he would not only have
*Whrthcr this \tory is rr tlelibel.alc, fal~rica- punished ~~~d ~
l whose
~ ,,illany
~ is~ p;itent
, to
tion 01 not is cliffir~ilt to ha). Prob:hly t\lc
all,
but
also
hnve
seized
t,he
fugitive
Sirdar."
or snm somct,,ing of T:li ~ I , l l l a m yl)y
Letters arrived from Mir Hashim, dated last
mad ~(hnn,S r ~ s t m ~ or
i , \om" Afglrnn Sirdnr
rnng Ii:~\epa.sc~l tlirongh Uilncl~ista~i
f ~ o m FridnJ,, the 8th. He writes
that, General 1'?i
tllr cotrst to lU1:lrnn rn route to 1Jcr:rt. Tllc. ~
~~ ( h ~ ,w, h, o l llas been trying
~
to cc,llect
~
Khan'\ ol)jttct is ci~fhcicntlyclcni . IIr wnl~ts
n gathering in Tirin, has been seizcd by t l ~ epeople
Ie:~xc.to : L ~ ~1(11:11xli.
IIC~
with 16 others, and is being sent to the city.
A tl~~stworthy
merchant had just told >fir llashirn that Muhammati Ayub Khan with
SIX ~ ~ c g i r n ~ n1,500
t s , cavalry, and 13 guns was at Fairah. This news has carrsed great
escitctnenl in the city. Sird:u Sh:uns-ud-din Khan says that on the third day hence he
will lcave for Pusht-i-Rud. I t is not yet known who will acconlpany llin~,and the Sipah
S;dnr. 'I'hcre is much talk about tlie falliiiS: I,ack of the Amir's troops from Naozad to
Kalah-i-Gaz. Tllc news of Ayrib having hlmself left Herat has produced a great impl'"""in on the pcoplc, :~ndthe Duranis in and about the city are much excited. Kazi
Saatl-11t1-dinhas nritt,cn to Shams-ucl-din I<han that Aylib has movrti from Her:,t.
Ahtlul \\'alla\) Iihan is said to 1)c bcsicged in the fol t of' rraiwal.a
by Al,bia khan. 'l']lc
1,cgirncnt lntclj. :~:riveclhas marched to Girishk.
Instnlctions .sent to Mir Ilnsllim to sent1 a summary of intelligence to Lieutenant
Austin :kt C11n1n:in for translation and tl.ansniission by telegraph.
1(://1 - ~ u ( I / . -I<:~nclnharpost nrrivcd with letters from Sirdnr S l ~ ~ m s - ~ dKhan,
- d i ~ dated
10th
I 1 tli. In the first he acl\nowlctlges receipt of my letters infornling him of
AJ ub's 1n:~rch. On thc same day hc hcai-(1 of his arrival in Farrah. On the 7th July
scllt 2 1,cginlcnt of'infanlr~with six guns to l-'ll\ht-i.Rud, and 011 the 10th a second
also wit11 six guns was going. Tlic Sipoh Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan would leave on
thc I lth. 'I'hrcc regiments of infi~ntryand six tloops of cavalry have been eellt from
Knl~ul. Our rc;:in~cnt is in Kelat, the o t h e ~ s1)ctq~ernGhazni and Kclat. They should
:llrivc i n :L fen days, ant1 when they do, Shams-ud-din will take one reginlent and the
('avillry l ~ i t hhim t o P~l~ht-i-ltuc],
]caving the other two and the khasadars to ganison
t1.e city. IJr fcrls no npprehcnsion at the approach of .4yub I<han. General T a j
Mullammad Khan, Ghilzai, had flcd fkorn Kabul ant1 come to Tirio. Yahia I<han,
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Akhundzada, and Zainulabidin Khan, Muhammadzai, thereupon took him prisoner.
They have been ordered to send him into Kandahar.
T h e second letter sent by a different hand to Chaman repeats the same news. The
second regiment of infantry marched on the 10th :IS intended, but Ghulam Haidar has put
offhis departure for a few days. T h e letter ends with expressions of complete confidence
ill the ability of the Amir's forces to beat Ayub Khan.
A private letter states that it is now clirrently reported in the city that Ayub Khan
js in Farrah with six regiments, each 400 strong, twelve guns, three troops of regillnr
cavalry, and 1,500 irregular horse. Sirdars Muhammad H ashim Khan and Muhammad
Hasan Ichan, wit11 l h z i Abd-es-salam were at Dilaram collecting supplies, and declal,e
tllat Ayub will soon follow them. Kazi Abd-es-salarn has been writing letters to the
]'Llsht-i-Rud ~ ~ o e p lwho
e , have brought them to Shams-ud-din Khan. T h e opinion i n
Kandahar is t i a t if Ayub reaches Pusht-i-Iiud, the majority of the Chiefs will join hin,.
T h e @onofthe late Majid Khan, Alizai, the only Alizai Chief of importance who joine(1
Hashim Khan, has sent in t o Shams-ud-din asking pardon.
(Signed)
0. ST. JOHN,
Col.,
Offg. Agent to the Govr.-Genl. for Biluchista~].

Note.

I cannot exactly make out what force of the Amir's troops is now on the Helmalld.
Six regiments were said to have left Kabul for Kandahar in March. Of these three were
halted about Ghazni, and three reached Kandahar the day after we left. The three
first were ordered on a t once, but I believe only two arrived in ICandahar until the
beginning of this month, when the sixth made its appearance. But this was said to be
a regiment fresh from Kabul armed with breech-loaders, and may be in addition to the
six tirst. Each is 600 strong, in reality, not on paper only, and the regular illfantry
thus numbers 3,600 to 4,200 men. All seemed to bc on the Helmand. In addition
there are 1,000 or 1,200 Ghilzai khasadars, good irregular troops, ;I bout I ,000 regi11:n
cavalry, some Ghilzai tribal horse, besides the Kandahar levies. Ghulam Haidar K h u ~
brought six guns with him and appears to have equipped 12 more in ILandahar. A ~ u b
Khan has, according to the Herat correspondent, only four regiments, but two ochers
nlnv possibly have been sent on before to Farmh. Each is 400 strong, and his infi~ntry
tbrce is thus 1,600 to 2,400. He has nine guns only, 200 regular cavalry, and 2,000 to
2,500 irregulars. His forcc. is t l ~ u silecidedly inferlor to the Amir's, and the disproporsuffice to keep the Duranis loyal to the Arnir or at least nel~tral. The scizurtl
tion
of' General Taj Muhamm~rtl Khan by Yahia, Akhundzada, and Zainulabitlin Khan (a
llepllew of the Sartip) is a good sign, both being among the least trustworthy of'
the Duranis. But it must not be forgotten that Taj Muhamn~ad is a Ghilzai, nrltl
therefore all enemy of all Duranis.
']'he sentiment in favour of Ayub Khan throughout this part of the country is universal
;tmoug Brahuis as well as Pnthans, and confidence in his ultimate succe>s as yet quitc
unshaken. Part of' this may be due to the prcstigc of his fatl~er,and part to the
antagonism of south against north ; but I suspect that the greater part is tlue to the fact
that he is looketl on as the enemy, ant1 the Amir as the creature of the British Govcrnmerit. 1
' his stems to me quite natural, any opponents of constituted ;~uthoritybeing? in
a state of society such as this, looked on as a popular champion, a r ~ dis qilitc cornpatll)lc
with a sincere wisll to ren~ainundcr British rule. I t is not thcrcfbrc, I believe, likely to
cause serious trouble even in c~iseof Ayub's success, which woultl, however, occasion
till the character of the future relations betweell him i~utlthe British
Government becarne known.
(Signed)
0. ST. JOIIN,Colonel.,
Offg. Agent to thc (;ovr:-Cicocral fvr Hiluchiutan.
Enclosure 2 in No. 31.
No. 285, dated Quetta, July 19, 1,981.
From Colonel ST. JOHN,
OHiciating Agent to thc Governor-General for Ril~~cbistan,
to Sir ALFI~ELI
LYAI~L.,
K.C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, I'orcign
Department.
I IIAVE thc lionour to forward, herewith, prbcis of Kandahnr news received up
to date.

Kandahar News.
16th Jlrly.--Wrote to Shams-ud-din Xhan asking for a detail of the strength of the
AmirYs forces at Girishk, Kandahar, and on the road.
17th ,hllq.-Letters from Kandahar Agent, dated 10th antl 1:3th, arrived. In the
first llc writes that a repinlent of infantry with six guns had left for Girishk three (lays
a l l d:a second regiment with four guns that day. T h e Sipall Salar states his
intclltion of' st:u.ting in two or three days. Shams-ud-din-Khan says that he is u111p
waitillg for the arrival from Kabul of seven cornpanics of khnsadars and six troops of
cavalry, alld will the11 join the army a t Girishk. T h e approach of Ayub Khan is now
venerully icno\yn, and it is said that he has i~rrivedat I"ana1i antl his troops in Naoz:ld.
son of Mir Alaln Khan, Hotaki, has arrived in 18 days frorn Kabul, and says that
he saw no
of reinforcements on the road, and that the Amir is still a t I<nl)ul.
'rhere cvas, holvever, small body at Deh Bori ( a short distance outside Kabul). It
would appeal. from this man's staten~ent that therc is little probability of the Amir
coming to Kandahar. T h e Sirdars (of Kandahar) are still quarrelling among themselves.
A mall \\horn the Agent sent to Pusht-i-Rud reports that Sirdar Gul Muha~nnlarlKll:~ll
hat] gone to his house at Nahr-i-Sarkar, and up to the 7th had not returned to the army.
Some people said that he was angry and would not return; others declared that he
wonld. I t is certain that Sirdar Mullamn~ad Hashi~n Xhan has come to JVashil-.
The Baraltzais and Alizais of Pusht-i-Rud have been subjected to much annoyance at
the hands of the Amir's troops, and are looking f'orbvard to the approach of the
enemy.
Nur Muhammad, a man whom the Agent had sent to Herat, has returned, and
reports that when he left Ayub's army was at Shahbed, one inarch on this sitie of the
city. I t numbered 13 guns, four regiments, 1,400 irregular horse, and one squadron of
cavalry. Sartip Nur Muhammad Khan mas : ~ tSaki (near Khash) with six gulls and
two regiments. Sirdar Muhammad Hashim Khan, who had retreated to Farrah, has
returned to Khash with the Farrah horse and some Herat cavalry, and is said to have
come on to Naozad. T a j Muharnmad Khan, who was taken prisoner by the Tirin
people, has not yet heen brought in to the city, and is riot likely to be brought in now
that Ayub is approaching.
'I'he letter of the 13th gives the strength of' the Amir's force as follows :-Four Kabul
rcgimcnts (one lateiy arrived armed with breech-loaders) and one rcgirnent raised in
Ihndahar, five in all, each 630 strong; two cavalry regirncnts of 400 sabres each; a
thousand Ithasadars, 400 Tolchi and 600 Kandalrnri horse, 16 guns. All these have gone
to Girishk. Shams-ud-din Khan has collected 700 sowars more whom he says he will
ti~kewith l~imto Girishk. Gul Muhammad Khan had 600 Barakzai and Alizai sowars
from Pusht-i-liud under his command, hut it is said they have dispcrsetl to their holl~es.
Gh111urn I-Iaidar Khan is still at Kandahar. Shams-ud-din Khan declares t11:~t two
regiments of infantry, six gun^, and six troops of cavalry have passed Kelat, ;ind that
hc mill take them on to Girishk directly they arrive. 'I'here is great excitet~lentin the
b
I t is reportecl that largc numbers
city in cousequcnce of the approach of A 2 ~ , uKlinr~.
of Bricish troops arc assernblina in Pishin, and somc say that their ndvnnccd guard is
already at Gatai. A llr~ndred Knndahari sowars stationed at Naozad have l)ccll forced
I)y the people to return to Girishk.
A co~~rcs~ondcnt
writes to IIIC that, hc has hrarcl nothing fresh
I-Ier.\t, lIut t h : ~ tit
woulil appear that Ayub's prospects are brightcr than they were. Mattel*swe goillg 011
vc.ry 1)acll~rin R:lndal~ar; plans being ch;lngetl clnily, and c o ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ dorders
i c t o r ~ ~ He
(lives tllc ~tI'cII~tl1
of thc iilnir's force in l'usht-i-ltu(1 as follows :-Three regiments of'
?
1nfantr.y and 'LOO mctl of' :i fi)urth ; 15 gulls ; two cavalry regiments ; 1,000 kbasacl:lrs ;
500 Kandahari sow:trs ; ROO Pusht-i-lttld sowars undcr G u l Mullamnlad I<han.
r e g i n ~ c ~ ~ t15
s , guns, and HOO Ka11da1iai.i sowars arc at Kandahar or on the w:~yto
Girishk. A11 thc Kandaharie, except the ti.^ ~)eopleof consequence
were
pr(,luincntly connrctcd with thc English, arc eager fbr tllc a~.rivalof Ayub Khan. T h e
Alllir's :lnny L I ~ ~ C Sco~~lpro~nise(l
S
by tile incompetency of its Generals will figllt Lvvr]],
s o it is inipossiblc to say what will happen.
(Signed)
0. ST. JOHN,Colonel,
Ofliciating Agent to the (;overnor-Genera]
for Biluchistan.

Fhe

Note.
The last remark in m y opinion sums up the situation accurately. The Amir's main
hope, as it has been from the first, lies in the superiority of his troops, which, if
sutiiciently manifest, may be expected to keep the Durani Chiefs to their allegiance, or
a t least cause them to stand aloof till the battle is over. I t will be noticed that I overestilnated the strength of the infantry in Kandahar in the last prkcis. I t would appear
that only three regiments and a detachment of another were sent from Kabul before the
hegi1lning of this month, when n fourth, armed with breech-loaders, arrived in Kandahar.
Another seems to have been raised in Kandahar, but not, I believe, from Duranis. If
it had, more would have been heard of it. Shams-ud-din Khan declares that three
regiments of infantry with artiller~rdnd cavalry are on the may from Jcabul. Unfortunately there seems reason to doubt the correctness of this assertion. If it is true,
General Ghulam Haidar Khan will have a great superiority in nulnbers as well :IS in
quality of troops, and ought to be able to defeat Ayub without much difficulty. If no
reinforcements are on their way, the respective forces will stand approximately as
follows :Ench regiment numbers 630
beside officers-30 being drummers and buglers and 600 in the
ranks.

Amir's armyFive regiments of 600 bayonets
Khasadars
Regular cavalry
Irregular ,,
Guns, uncertain, but a t least
Ayub's aimySix regiments of 400 nominal, real strength 360
bayonets
Regular cavalry (maximum)
Irregular cavalry with Ayub
,'
with Hashim about
Guns 19, according to Kandahar, 9 according
to Herat correspondent, say

- --

-

---

-

-

I have put the Amir's force at its minimum, and Ayub's at its maximum, and have
omitted the Pusht-i-Rud and Kandabari horse from the calculatio~~,as they will
probably hold aloof. I have also omitted any irregular infantry that Ayub may gather
about him, as they will not in a quarrel like the present take any active part in a fight,
unlike the Kabuli and Ghilzai khasadars, who, though irregularh, arc 1.ce1soldiers. The
superiority in n l ~ n ~ b eofr cavalry is on Ayub's side, in qua1it.y on the Amir's. If it
comes to n fair stand-up fight. Ghulam I-Iaidar Jihan's superior strength in infantry
should enable him to hold his o c n without difficulty. An indeciive action would
prot~al~ly
do less harm to h i n ~than to Ayub. H c is nearer his base, has nlore abundant
munitions and plenty of moncy, and may expcct early reinforcements, while a single
battle would well nigh exhaust Ayub's resoiirces, and he has no reserves of nlcn or
material to draw on. A b o n 8 j d v victory, on the other hand, would, I should anticipate,
settle tbc ca~npaigu. IVith Afqhans it means loss of' guns and baggage and dispersion
for the time. :\?rub would, if' def'cated, losc all hopc of support fi-om the Duranis, a11d
would have to ictire to Farrah at least, if not Herat. If thc Amir's troops arc defc~atecl,
the Duranis of' Yusht-i-Rud ancl Tirin would of' course join Ayub at once. Whether
Kandal~arcould be held would depend on whether thew were any regular troops there
or not. If so, thcy might hold t l ~ ccity till the dcfcatcd army arrived, and might
even attempt to stand a siege, but the united force would Inore probably fall back on
Kabul.
Another and very likely contingency is that Ayul) finding Cihularn Haidar so nlflch
stronger than himself may avoid ~iskinga battlc ancl halt at Naozad or therenl)outs,
collecting volunteers and exciting t l ~ ctribes to risc. If' (;hulanl I-Iaitlar has the collr:kge
t o attack him, this M-oultlbe of little consequence. but it is to be f e u d he also would
stand on the defcnsivc. This ~voultlprobnblj Le disastrous, as in thc face of nj'ub's
superiority in irregul:~rhorse which wnllltl continuaJly incrensc, he wollld fintl it very
difficult to feed himself. A few (lays waiting ~ . o u l dforce him to fall b:rck on Kavdahar
and stand a siege, of' which the result would depend on the Amir's ability to send a force
to raise it.
T h e last contingency is that, the probability of which was tliscussed last year, ql;z-,
that Ayub abandoning his base might move round to the north into the Arglian(lal)
valley. This course he is n o more likely to atlopt t l l n i l Ile ,ins last year. I t would

jllvolve thc abaudonment of his whccled artillery, and would p1ace.a Kabul army hetwecn
the Heratis, of whom his force is mainly composed, and their homes.
Last year Ayub left Herat on the 18th June, reached Khash on the gth, and the
Helmand on the l9th July. This year he is exactly a week later, and as Ghulam Haidar
Khan seems to have no intention of meeting him, collision is not likely to take place
much before the 27th.
The news of Sirdar Gul Muhammad Khan's defection, if true, is serious. I do not
think he is likely to go ovcr to Ayub, but the mere fact of his holding aloof would
influence the Duranis of Zamindawar against the Amir.
0.ST. JOHN,
Colonel,
(Signed)
Officiating Agent t o the Governor-General
for Biluchistan.
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